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HISTORIA 
PLACITORUM CORONJE. 

P AR ~ II. 

C HAP. I. 
Touching the king's bench. 

H" . 1\ V IN G gone through the fetreral kinds of capitai 
offenfes, I fhould now according to my firft propo..; 
fed method proceed to the enumerating and conf~ 

dering of offenfes, that are not capital, but I Ihall referve that 
Jor the third part of this traClate. . 

I ~ Becal.:tfe the fubjeCl thereof is very large, numerous 
nnd various, and would exhauil: too much of that time I 

, have or can fpend from other employments~ 
2. Becaufe the method, order and rules of proceeding in 

capital caufes is different from any other coutfe of proceed
il?g in other criminal caufes, and hath an appropriate me.; 
thad of proceeding by law configned to it, and therefore 
they are fitteft to be handled together. ' 
. .A.nd in this bufinefs I fuall proceed in thing8 as they arife 
in t~e order of proceeding in capitalcaufes: Firft I fuall 

YoL II. A tak~ 
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take a very brief account of the courts and jurifdiClions 
wherein they are to be decided; ::md this I fhall not do at large, 
but [0 far forth only, as it relates to proceedings in capital caufes! 
And when I have briefly pafTed over that, then fecondly 
I 111aU proceed with .the whole traB: of proceeding in crimi .. 
nal caufes frOlTI the firfi purfuit of the offender to his exe
"(ution, as namely arrd!, procefB, outlawry, arraignnlent, 
pleading, challenge, trial, clergy, fanB:uary, judglnent, re-
prieve, execution, (1 c. in the very fame order as a courfe of 
proceeding in capital cau[es lies. 

I. I begin with the jllrifdiClions, wherein callfes of this. 
nature are handled. . 

And altho the court of parliament is the highefi court in 
this kingdom, and a court wherein proceedings capital have 
been often heard and determind, .yet I ihall""dedine that buf}' 
nefs, I. Becallfe the courfe of proceeding in parliament is 
in a different method and order, than what is ufed in other 
ordinary courts. 2. Becau[e the infiances are many and va
rious, and will take up a volume to give an account of 
then1. 3. Becau[e I have elfewhere gathered up fome' ob-
fervations of that kind already. " 

The highefi ordinary court of jufiice next to the court of 
parlialnent is the court of king's bench; I fhall not at large 
purfue the jurifdiC1ion of this court, for it hath been done to 
my hands amply already (a). 

But I fhall only confider' it with relation to capital pro .. 
ceedings, namely treafons and felonies, and that very briefly, 
and therein, I. Concerning the jurifdiC1ion of the court in 
this particular. 2. Concerning the power of the judges of 
this court out of court in relation to matters of crime or 
luifdemeanor. " 

The court of king's bench confills of two kinds of jurif .. 
diCtions, vi~. the civil jurifdiB:ion or the plea-fide, and the 
criminal jurifdiB:ion or the crown-fide. . 

Till the tilne of Edward II. the matters of both kinds were 
entred promifcuoufly in the rolls; but then the rolls were 

-4 dif~ri .. 
(a) By lord Coke, 4 l;1jlit. cap, 7 • 

• 
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di[crilninated, and thofe of the crown-fide entitled Rex: 
tho both were filed up together in the fame bundles. 

And thus it continued very long, but of latter titnes the 
records of pleas are bound up by themfel ves, and the record" 
()f the pleas> of the crown bound up by' thelnfe! yes, and 
kept in the crown·office under the immediate cufiody of the 
coroner of the king's bench, who is alto the king's attorney 
in that court, and 'clerk of the crown. -

In cafes criminal the court of king's bench ha\'e a di~erent 
kind of proceeding touching offenfe& arifing in the fame 
county where they fit, and offenfes arifing in other counties 
and removed before them by Certiorari. 

In the county, where the court {its, there is every term a 
grand inqueft, who are to prefent all ~atters criminal ari .. 
fing within that county, and then the fame court proceeds 
upon indiClment fo taken; 'or if in the \Tacation·time there 
be any indiClment of felony before the juftices of the peace, 
!!yer and terminer, or gaol-delivery there fitting, it may be 
relnoved by Certiorari into the king's bench, and they may 
proceed de die in diem, and there need not be fifteen days be
tween the Tefte and return of the Venire facias, becaufe the 
()ffenfe arifeth in the fame cotmty. 

But if an indiB:ment ef felony be removed out of an ... 
other county, than where the king's bench fits, and the pri
foner comes in either gratis or by Habeas Corpus or procefs, 
there~ 1nuit be fifteen days between the Tefte and the return 
of the Venire facias. 9 Co. Rep. I 18. b. lord Sanchar's cafe. 

At common law if a record of an indiB:ment or other 
thing come into the conrt, before the filing thereof the court 
Inay remand it, for till it be filed it is no record of the 
court; but if it be once filed, it is not to be remanded. 

But if iffue be joined, the tranfcript may be fent down to 
be .tried by Nifi prius, but the original record remains iri the 
king's bench. 5 Marite, B. Cor on. 2 3 I • . 

But by the" ftatute of 6 H. 8. cap. 6. in cafes of india .. 
lnents of Inurder, or other felony removed into that court, 
the court Inay remand the indiClments and the bodies of the 
prifoners to the jufiices of the peace, gaol-delivery, and other 

» juflices, 
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jufiices, where the felony was committed, comnl~mding thenl 
to proceed thereupon, as if the prifoner ot indictment had 
never been removed. 

The court of king's bench is in the county, where it fits, 
a court in eyre and more, 2 7 AJfl~ I. and alia the fovereign 
court of gaol-delivery and oyer· and terminer. 9 Co. Rep. 1 I 8. d. 

lord Sanchar's cafe • 
. A.nd therefore when the court of king's bench COlnes into 

amy county, there can be no fethon of the commiihon of 
gaol-delivery, or oyer and terminer, or peace during the term .. 
time, while the court :fits; it doth not determine the com .. 
ll1ifIion, but fufpends their feffion during the tern1, for in 
the vacation-tilne they may proceed again upon their former 
commiffion, and fa it is not like a new commiffion, which 
after publication fuperfedes the fonner, de quo infra lord San .. 
char's cafe, ubi /upra. 

But if an indiClment be found before commiffioners of 
flyer and terminer in the vacation-time in the c~unty, where 
the king's bench 11ts, or in any other county in term or va
cation, there may iifue a fpecial commiflioh to determine 
that indit1ment with a writ to the' fonner comnliffioners to 
deliver it to the new commiffioners; and thefe fpecial com .. 
lnif1i0ne~s Inay :fit in the term-time in the county, where the 
king's bench iits; but then the king's bench muft adjourn 
during that feHion of this fpecial conlmiffion: Ruled in Sir 
'fiValter Rawleigh's cafe, M. I Jac. Co. P. C. cap. 2. p. 27. Dyer 
286. b. Plowd. Com. 390. earl of Leicefter's cafe, wherein is 
the whole order of fuch commiHion. 4 Co. lnftit. p. 73. 

The court of king's bench is the fovereign court of c!yeY 

and terminer, therefore tho forne acts lilnit proceedings in 
fome criminal cau[es to the jufiices of oyer and terminer, yet the 
king's bench lTI~y proceed upon them; but juftices of peace 
cannot, as upon 5 Eli'{,. cap. 14- fiJr forgery, 8 'H. 6. cap. 12. 

ftealing records, & c. 
, If a perron attainted in the country be relTIoved by Habeas 
CorpltS, and the record relnoved .lIfo by Certiorari, this court 
m:ly award execution. M. 'j Car. I. B. R. Coxe's cafe (b). 

4 This 
(b) Cro. Car. 17", 
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This court is deo the fovereign coroner of England, and 
therefore n1ay take appeals of deJth, & c, by bill. 4 Co. Inflit. 
p. 73· '. . . 

\Vh~re judgn1ent of de~th is given in the king's bench the 
execution is to be rnade by the marihal of the court, for 
the prifoner is fuppofed to be in cuftodid marefcalli; and the 
entry is always, Et prtecepwm eft mareJcallo, & c. quod faciat 
executionem periculo incumbente; quod 7.Jide Co. Entries in title 
Indictment, per totum; but there may be a mandate to the 
1heriffof the county, wherein execution is to be made, to 
be aiIifiing; and thus it was done in H. 24 Car. 2. in the cafe 
of Brown, who had judgment of death in the king's bench 
for a· felony c0111mitted in MiddleJex, and executed by the 
ll1adhd in. Surrey, becauf~ the prifon was there, but he 
might have done ]~ in lYliddlefex, for he is a 111inifl:er of the 
king's bel}ch in each county; riiJd fo it l11~ght be, tho the 
felony had been done in any [orein county renloved by Cer
tiorari (c). 

By the fl:atuteof 3 3 E. 8. cap. I 2. felonies, Q!j c. Within 
the king's palace are In:1de triable before the lord fteward, 
and a fpecial order of tri?l dire8:ed by that fiatute, namely 
by the king's fervants in his chequer-roll; yet fc)r a felony 
within the king's palace, if the kiug's bench be fitting in the 
fanle county, the proceeding Inay be in the king's bench, for 
the fiatute of 3 3 H. 2. being in the affirmative is not ex", 
cluflve 'of the king's bench for felonies that Were before that 
lOCO. Rep. 73. b. But indeed where a felony is de' novo cre'" 
ated, and with it a new [pecial fonn of proceeding, as by 
the natute of 3 H. 7· cap. 14. for confpiring the death of 
the king, &c. it is not trj~ble in the ling's bench, nor in 
any other fonll than is limited by that att M. 20 Jac. 
B. R. Caftles cafe (d). . 

No,v concerning the juflices of the king~s bench. 
They are in their perf ODS con[ervators of the peace 

throughout England without any other commiHion; and any 
of thenl n1ay iiTue out their warrants for apprehending of 

Vol. II. B a nlale· 

((:1 Thus it \V,l~ don~ in A:rb~e's cafe befor..; 1pC'ntiond, Part 1. p. 404. (d) Cr(), 
7~c 043 
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a malefaClor or for furety of the peace in any county of Eng
land, nalnely to apprehend and bring hiln before a jufl:ice of 
peace in the county, where he is apprehended; and this war
rant is directed under their hand and feal to fherifFs, conila .. 
bles, and other officers. Each judge of that court hath a tip
fraff attending him, being a deputy to the Inarfhal for the 

-execution of his office in that fpecial fervice; and the chief 
jllilice or anyone of the other judges of that court may by 
the cufiOln of that court ore tenus cOllllnand the tipibff to 
apprehend any perron for lnatters of mifdemeanors relating 
to the court or other mifdemeanors, and bring him before 
hin1, and fuch arreH is jufiifiable without any other ,varrant, 
and without fhewing the caufe. T. I I Car. B. R. 2 Rol. Abr. 
p. 5' 5' 8. Throgmorton and Allen. 

The chief jufiice of the king's bench is not that Jufticiarius 
Anglice, which was antiently in ufe, for that Jufticiarius An
glite had in effeCl all the jurifdiClion both civil and crilninal, 
that is in the king's bench, chancery, COlTIlTIOn pleas, and ex
chequer, and lTIight and did fit in any of thofe courts as the 
chief judge of them, as appears by Inany evident infiances. 

But the chief jufiice of the king's bench hath in the 
court of king's bench, as one of the judges thereof, that 
part of the jurifdiC1ion of the JuJliciarius Anglite, which con
cerns criminal caufes) and the infpeClion and reformation of 
the judgments of other courts. 

It is true he is frequently called thief jufiice of England, 
becaufe he prefides in that court, where the Jufticiarius An
lite did moil: frequently and naturally fit, as the king's de
puty in adminifiration of jufiice; but it is a mifconclufion 
that therefore he is t~at Magnus Jufticiarius Anglite, which Was 
in ufe before the tilne of Henry III. 

H~ is created by writ and always was, but the Jufliciarius 
Anglite by patent. 

4 CHAP~ 
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C.HAP. II. 

Conter1J.ing the courts before the lord higl1 
fieward, aftd the fieward of Ills ma
jefiy's; houfhold. 

T Ouching,the former of thefe it is infrituted for the trial 
~f peers of the realm: More cannot be faid touching 

it than is already f~id by my lord Coke, 4 Inftit. cap. 4. Co. 
P. C. cap. 2., p. 28. i9' fequentibus, and becaufe it doth not 
concern the ufual and common proceedings againft common 
per[ons, I thall diftnifs it. , 

Touching the fecond, namely the proceeding before the 
lord fteward of the houi110Id, & c. for treafons, and Inurder, 
and manflaughter, and larciny done within the king's ,pa-
b~ ~ 

This court is eftablifhed, and the me'thod of proceeding 
therein punCtually deliverd by the ftatute of 3 3 H. 8. cap. 12. 

which will not need much explanation, only thefe things are 
confiderable therein. 

I. As to their power of hearing and determining treafons 
in that court it feems to be wholly abrogated and repeald 
by the ftatute of 1 & Z Po & M. cap. 10. 

2. \Vhereas by that aCl: clergy is, taken away in cafes of 
man:f1aughter, felonious ftealing of goods in the king's houfe 
of the value of twelve-pence; it feerns to me clergy is refto
red in thefe cafes by the aCt of I E. 6. cap. I 2. tho the party 
be conviB: according to the ftatute of 3 3 H. 8. 

'3. 'Vhereas breaking of the king's houfe with intent to 
fiea1 is made felony by that fiatute without benefit of clergy, 
that breaking of the king's houfe is become no felony by 
the fiatute of I E. 6. cap. 12. and I Mar. cap. I. tho he be 
arraigned before the fteward of the Marfbaifea according to 
~hat atr. 4. The 
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4. The ofFenfe of felonious f1:ealing the king\ gooc.h of 
the value of twelve-pence, or breaking the kin~,(s hou[e to 
fleal the king's goods is lin1ited 'by that ~a to be trjed before 
the fie ward of the MarfoaIfea and others afTociated to him by 
the ftatute, but not before the lord fieward, or treafurer, or 
cOlnptrolIer of the houfhold~ as nunilaughter or nlurder is 
direcled to be tried or detennind by "that fiatute, nor by the 
king's fervants. 

5. It [celTIS to me, that by the direttion of that acT the 
proceeding of the lord fieward or fl:eward of the 1'vlar/haIfea 
is to be by a feHion within the king's hou[e or palace, where 
the felony is committed; and that Hatute limits the precin(t 
of the king's p.1bce for that purpofe, viz... within any edifices, 
places, courts, gardens, orchards, privy-n'alks, tilt-yards, wood
yards, tennis-plays, cock-jights, bowling-alleys near adjoining to 
any of th~ hotifes aforefaid, and being part of the fame or within 
200 foot of the ftandard of any outward gate or gates of any 
of the hottfes abo,ve rehearfed, commonly tijed for any paJJage out 
of or from any of the houfes ab07Je rehealied'-

And therefore it is confider2ble, wheth~r as to this purpofe, 
~\i'{: for tri.al of felonies within the king's palace, the extent 
of the king's p:Jace of Whitehall lin1ited or rather extended 
by the a8: of 2 ~ H. 8. cap. 12. be not reft:raind; for by 
that ftatute that new palace of rVbitthall, the' old palace 
of H!eftminfter, St. James's 'park, and the fireet leading fron1 
Charing.Crofs to the ianauary-gate of rVeflminfler, and all 
the boufes and buildings on both fides the ftreet frOlTI the 
Crofs to Weftminfler-hall, and between the water of Thames 
on the eail: and' the park-wall on the weil:, and all the foil 
of the old pabce are made parcel of the new palace. 

Upon this doubt I did advife, that the lord Reward upon 
a late occafion upon this aa fhould not fit in TlIeflminfter
hall but in Whitehall, according to the reihittion of the fta
tute of 3 3 H. 8. which was after the ftatute of 28 H. 8. 
and feen1s as to this purpofe to rdhain it; but this advice 
,vas not followd, for he fat in Weflminfler·hall. 

4 Altho 
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.... '\ltho this act ereCl a new kind of jurifdiClion, and that 
without any commii1ion, yet it being an aCl: in the affinna
tive, it doth not exclude the jurifcfiClion of the king's bench, 
nor of comnliffioners of oyer and terminer to hear and deter
mine thefe offenfes, tho committed in the king's p~lace, 
efpecially that c0111mifIion of oyer and terminer, which hath 
been ufuall y granted to determine felonies and treaions within 
the verge, and particularly within the king's palaces; and 
therefore, tho this aCt of 3 3 H. 8. cap. 12.. hath been long 
flnce made, and is a commiHion of itfelf to the lord fiew
ard, and in his abfence to ,the treafurer and cOlTIptroller of 
the houfhold, yet till this year I never knew nor heard of 
any fetuon upon this fiatute: but the whole bufinefs of 
this nature was tranfaB:ed in the king's bench, or by that 
antient and fpedal cOlTImiHion of oyer and terminer for of: 
fenfes within the verge, which commonly aHa had in it a 
commiffion of gaol-delivery, and was ufually directed to the 
lord fieward, lord chancellor, treafurer, jufiices, &c. whereof 
we may fee the precedent, 4 Co. Rep. Holcroft's cafe (a), the 
record whereof is at large, New Entries, /01. 54. (b) in an ap
peal, where it appears by the indictment, that the man
Daughter was committed infra hofpitium domini regis de Harf!p
ton-Court, yet the inquifition was found by the coroner, and 
the party. tried before the COlTIlniffioners of oyer and terminer 
and gaol-delivery for the verge, and not before the lord 
fieward by force of the aCl of 3 3 H. 8. and adjudged 
good. 

And there it is al[o refolved 4 Co. Rep. Wrot's cafe (c) and 
, Saift's cafe Cd), that as the commii1ioners of gaol-delivery and 
oyer and terminer for the verge have power to hear and de
termine felonies done in the king's palace, fo the king's bench 
or general commiffioners of oyer and terminer or gaol-deli
very, and juftices of peace for the county have power to 
hear and determine any felony committed within the verge, 
[0 that they have all a concurrent jurifdiB:ion, namely the 
lord fie\vard, COlTIlniffioners of oyer and terminer and gaol-

Vol. II. . C delivery 

(a) 4 Co. 45. b. (b) This is Co. Entries 53 b. (c) 4 Co. 46. b. Cd) Ibid. 
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delivery for the verge, commiffioners of oyer and terminer, 
gaol-delivery and peace for the county at large, tho the of.. 
i"enfe were comlnitted in the king's palace. 

C HAP. III. 

Touching, fpecial commiffions of oyer and 
terminer., and their kinds and· power. 

COmmiffions of oyer and terminer are of two kinds, 
fpecial, or general for a whole county. 

Special commiHions are of feveral kinds., I.Commiffions 
• of oyer and terminer for the verge. .2. For crimes done upon 

the fea by t~1e ftatute of 28 H. 8. cap. 15. 3. Commiffions 
for particular places, that are not counties. 4. Commiffions 
to hear and determirte particular facts. 5. Commi:fIions to 
hear or inquire, and not, determine. 6. Commiffions to 
determine and not inquire. 

I. Touching commiffions of oyer and terminer for the 
verge, vi~. within twelve Iniles of the king's court fome
what hath been before faid; I fhall add farther, 

I. That by virtue of that comlniHion they have power 
to inquire and determine felonies and murders done within 
the king's houfe. 2. And thefe they are to proceed upon 
not according to the direClion given to the lord fieward, vi~. 
by the king's yeomen officers, tho there is a grand inqueil: 
of them. alfo; but by the good men of the county, wherein 
the offenfe was committed, whether it be cOlnmitted in the 
palace or elfewhere within the verge. 3. Tho the cOlnmiHion 
extend into feveral counties, namely any that are within 
twelve miles of the tenet of the king's hall, yet they are to 
hold their feffions in any county within the verge, and a 

3 precept 
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precept iiTues to the knight marfhal to impanel a grand in
quefi out of every county within the verge of the men of 
thofe counties to appear where they fit, and there to inquire 
and try the offenfes committed in that county. 4. That they 
can only proceed upon indiB:ments taken before themfel ves, 
and therefore cannot proceed upon a coroner's inquefi; and 
to remedy that inconvenience they have always or at le::lfl: 
fhould have in the fame commiHion a comlTIiHion of gaol
delivery, and by virtue of that part of their cOlTImiHion they 
may proceed upon the coroner's inquefi; vide Co. Entries 5 4. 
in Holcroft's cafe. 5. It feems to me, that if a fpecial com
miffion for, the verge ifTue, which poffibly may extend to 
Middlefex, Surrey, and Hertford, if a general commiffion of 
oyer and terminer in the county of MiddleJex iiTue after that 
with notice to the commiffioners for the verge, it deter
mines their commiffion of oyer and terminer as to Middlefex, 
bu~ not as to the other counties; and fo for a general COlTI
minion of gaol-delivery; f<;>r this is not aided by the fiatl1te 
of 2 & 3 P. & M. cap. 18. fo~ that preferves only the com
millions granted to cities and boroughs. 6. And e' converJa, 
if a general commiffion of oyer and terminer or g~ol-delivery 
for the county iiTue, _ "and then afterwards a like commiffion 
iITue for the verge,· notice thereof or feffion by the com
mii,hon for the verge determines the general commiffion 
as to fo lTIuch of the county, as is within the precinCl: 
of the verge; fee the whole procedure C()ke's Entries 
p. 54, 5;· 

Tho commiffions for the verge have often iiTued, I do 
not remember any feffion iince about 8 Car. I. for the bufi
neffes, that fall within their cognizance, are as well and effeB:u
ally difpatched in the king's bench, or by general commif
fion of gaol-delivery and l!Yer and terminer in the feveral 
counties at large; quod vide lOCO. Rep. 7 3. b. the, cafe of 
the Marfoaljea, 4 Co. Rep. Wrott and Wigg's cafe, and Hol
croft's cafe there cited; only indeed the coroner of the verge 
is a neceffary officer; de quo poftea. ' 

But the original power of the Heward and mar:fhal touch
ing felonies within the verge, tho I know nothing, that hath 

,exprefly 
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exprefiy taken it away, yet by dijiifer is in effeB: vaniihed, 
and that jurifdit1ion is wholly ex(:rc~[ed by this fpecial COl11-
miHion of qyer and terminer, or in the king's bench, or ge
ner31 juilices of oyer and terminer or gaol-delivery at large, 
\V ho have jurifdiClion of fnch felonies, tho committed tvithin 
the verge; vide Coke fuper flatut. Articuli fuper Cartas, cap. 3 
& 10. Co. Rep. Ie cafe de ,l'v1.ar/balfea. 

II. The fecond kind of fpecial comlniflion of oyer 'and ter ... 
miner is that, which is founded upon the fiat ute of 28 H. 8. 
cap. I ). for offenfes upon the fea, or in great rivers below 
the bridges. 

I fhall not enter into a large defcription of the admiral's 
jtlrifdic1ion, but only fet down b~iefly fome obfervations in 
relation to capital off"enfes, becanfe I have elfewhere lTIOre at 
large examind it . 

.. A .. s to criluinal caufes, that are capital, as treafons, felo
nies, & c. there is a threefold juri'fdiB:ion relative to the ad
miral and court of adn1iralty. 

I. Its primitive and original jurifdiB:ion, and this was of 
treafons, felonies, or piracies done upon the high fea, which 
was fometimes held before the admiral, or his lieutenant 
as fuch without relation to any other comlniHion; and fome'!" 
tilnes by fpecial commiHion under the great feal, even whe
ther there was an admiral in being or not. 

The rule of their proceeding was Jecundum legem mariti
mam, their trial by proofS, and therefore tho they did pro
ceed oftentimes to fentence of death and executed it, yet in ' 
as luuch as the proceeding was according to the courfe of the 

,civil and marine .laws, and not according to the con1mon law, 
it worked no corruption of blood. 

Tho, their jurifdiClion was of things done upon the hioh 
fea, yet they Inight hold their fefiion in any place up~n 
hn~ . . 

An,d altho at th-is day it is COlTIlTIOnly received, that the 
court~ of the common law have no jurifdittion of felonies 
committed upon the high iea, yet lTIofi certainly the kino's 

_bench 'had ufually cognizance of felonies and treafons do~e 
upon the narrow (eas, tho out of the bodies of counties, 

3 and 

• 
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-and' it was prefented and t~ied by men of the adjacent couri
ties. T~ 18 B. 2. Rot. 12. Rex Glouc. & Somers. M. 26 E. 3" 

Rot. 5 I. Norfolk. T., 34 E. I. eoram Rege. Rot. 34. Norfolk. 
T. g E. 2. ibidem Rot. I I I. M. 18 E. 2. Rot. 1 5. M. 19 E. 2. 

Rot. i 7. Rex. To 25' E. 3· Rot. 22. Line. M. 2. 7 E. 3' Rot. 
29. Rex (a). g E . . 2. Coron. 399. 40 AjJz~ 2 5~ So that the 

V 01. II. -D court 

(a) The cares referd to here by iord 
Hale as proofs of the antient jur~fditHon 
of the king's bench in offenfcs done 
upon the feas were. as follow. 

T'rin. 18 E. 2. Rot. 18, Rex. Several 
perfons of lIrifiol had been i~diB:ed ,be.,. 
fore the admiral of the king'sHota 
" per inquifitionem de mandato regis 
" inde fa':lam, per f~cramepturh marina
" riorum, quod vi & armis, & felonice 
" depr~d,_'l.ti fuc:;runt navem de Place1z~ 
" tit1 in alto mari, inter Le Ras fancH 
" ]lIarti1zi, & Odjcrn', de bonis & mer
" cimoniis, &c." The indictment was 
returnd into cbUncel'Y, and a writ Hfued 
to the fheriff of G!oucefler./hire to at
tach the faid perfQns, and bring them 
coram flipIo and the mayor of '-lIriftol1 
~ attdit8. qtterel8. to do juGice to the 
merchants " fuper recuperatione bono
" rum fecundum legem mercatoriam, & 
" nichilominus, malefaaores pr:edictos 
" in prifona Ctlvo cuRodiri facere," till 
they fhould be deliverd by courfe Gf 
law, The fheriff neglecting to execute 
effeClually what was injoinrl him by the 
faid writ, a fecond writ wa,~ directed to 
the mayor of lIriflo!, "~od pr~miif::t 
" omnia & ungula diligenter & effica
" citer fKeret, ~c." Afterwards procef 
fitS totizts ?2cgotii prtediCli was brought 
coram rege; by which it appears, that 
one Clemmt :turtle had been im pleaded 
before the faid mayor, by the maf\:er of 
the filiI'> ~c. "~od habuit ad par
,< tem [uam de bonis depr~datis ad va
" lelltiam 25. injufte, &c. Er hoc parati 
H funt verificare per mercatores & ma
"rinarios vi1l~ pr~dict~." 'lttrtle plead
ed not guilty, and was acquitted by a. 
jury of ;11erchants and mariners, the 

'which jury- ex officio ugain indiB:ed the 
ftme perfons, who had before been in
difred " cor.lIn admirallo Horre, quod 
., navem pr:edictam de bonis, &..:. feIo
,4 nice deprredirunr," and thereupon a 
(ItPi:!s iifued to the lheriff to bring 

them coram Rege 'ltbiCzt1Jquej ESc. to nn
fwer for the faid crime, I5c. 

Mich. 2.6 B. 3. Rot. 5 r. ilz dorIo. ca
ram Rege. Norfolk. :101m Selo12derc im
pleaded feveral perf ODS, de placito trfl1J.
grcj/z'o1zis per billam, for entring his {hip 
Jitper coflerZim maris de North'lenn', 
bea~ing' and wounding him, and plun-
dering the {hip, quam i12 mari prtC
diElo .reliqueru12t ill dejperatalJl, per 
quod 1zavis prtediEia periit omni7zo; and 
recoverd 360 marks againft them,. for 
the damages fuGaind thereby. , 

T'rin. 34 E. r. Rot. ,4. coram Rege. 
Norfolk. Several merchants of Li71cobz. 
put on board a. fhip wool, and other 
commodities for 1I1"abam, to the value 
of8961. ro s. The {hip in its paffage was 
entred in a hoHile manner in the port of 
GerJlet in Zealand, and plunderd by the 
fubJeCl:s of the earl of Hainat{!t: Satif
faction had been dem4ded of the earl 
for thi,~ depredation in vain, and tbere
upon at the fuit of the faid merchants of 
Lincoln, a writ was directed to the 
bailiffs of LY1271 to feize om12ia bo12tt, 
{$'c. of the merchants of Hai12atllt, a.nd 
keep them till the Li,1}cu17z merchants 
had received fatisfaB:ion, or till farther 
order fhould be tdken therein. To this 
writ the bailiffs returnd, that the Hai7l
au!t merchants had mtlla kona wji-a bal. 
livam fttam: Upon this a Lincolrz mer
chant came into cha-Deery and allecred, 
that feizure had been made of good~ to 

the value of 3'r I. r 7 s. by the 'f:).id bai
liffs, which they had redeliverd to the· 
Hai1zault merchants without warrant, 
and thereupon a f~cond writ iifued to 
~he ,fai~ baili~s,. ordering them to pay 
mdt/ate the f;ud 3 I I. 17 s. to the Li7z
COl12 merchants in part of their lor~, or 
eIre to appear coram Rege in of1avis 
'I'rin. Ztbiclt1lque, C interim to fcif;.; om
nia bona, (3c. ot the Hai12attlt mer
chants, as before. It appears afterwards 
Micb. 15 E. z, Rot. 14z. ccram Rege, 

That 
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court of king's bench had certainly a concurrent jurifdiClion 
-\vith the admiralty in cafes of felonies dQne upon the nar

row 

That the faid earl of Hai12ault in the 
p:uliament a1l7ZO 4 E. 2. acknowle~geQ. 
himfelf, per ?ZZt11cios filos, to be indebted 
to the Li1zcoln merchants in the fum of 
954 t. on account of this depreda.tion; 
70 I. of which was aIJotted to Walter 
Ie Km one of them, in (atisfaB:ion for 
his lof~.; and at his fuit a writ was di
reeled to the lhcriff, quOd levari faceret 
70 libras de bonis, ~c. of the Hainattlt 
merchants, arreRed by confent of the faid 
earl of Iiai12altft at Tar/120mb, and bring 
the money into chancery, ad flttisfaciw
dmn prcediElo TtValtero Ie Km: By vir
tue of which feveral fums of money 
were paid to 'him, il2 parte debiti prce
diEt;. 

Tritz. 8 E. ::.. Rot. I I r. ill dorIo. co
ram Rege. Ka12c'. A mandate Hr~es to 
the confl:ableof CZJover, ann warden of 
the cinque pOtts, to take intocuGody 
feveral perfons, for entring a lhip from 
Flanders vi c.:J armis, laden with cloth 
:!nd other goods, belonging to certain 
merch.mts of Ipres, "quos- pannos ab· 
" duxerunt, & mercatores ligaverunt, & 
" imprifonaverunt, &c. ita quod habeat 
" eos 'coram rege ad refpondendum 
" pra:fatis merc.ribus fuper pra:miffis, 
" &c. 
, Mich~ 18 B. 2, Rot. I 5. ilz dorfo, co
ram Rcge. Li12CO/12',· The mayor and 
commonalty of Gr)'mesby implead feve
tal perfons "pro carcandis . 8{ difcarc:m
" dis navibus apud 17illa1(Z de Cl£:, infra 
" quatucr leucas villa: de Grymesby," 
whereby the [tid corporation was en
damaged, and loil the cuGom due to 
them on all goods and merchandife, 
" carcata, feu difcarcata, infra quinque 
" leucas villa: de Grymesby, in auxilium 
" firma: fu.:e de rege," and a precept if
fues to the lheriff to attach, and bring 
them coram Rege, to anfwer for the 
faid o£fenfes. , 

ft1icb. 19 E. 2. Rot. 17. Rex. The 
king fignifies by writ to the juilices of 
his bench, th:.tt precepts had Brued to 
fever:.:.! lheriffs to attach certain perfons, 
" quorum nomina fub pede figJlli fui 
" eis mifit, qui durante fufferentia inter 
"fubditos regis A12glitC, & comitis 
" Plal1driee, quandam navem de Pkm-

" 

"dri8. diverfis bonis & mercimoniis, 
" ad valorem 2000 marcarum, carcatam, 
" infra aquam de TyJ2e prope 'I)'?lemwh, 
" vi armata ceperunt, & bona. &. mercimo
" nia prrediela, &c. iuter fe partiti fue
co runt." In confequence of which pro
cef~ it apf'eal"s, Rot. I S, ibidem, th,().t fe
vera 1 perfons were brought coram Rege 
by the lheriff of Nortbmnberl(!124; 
where they were impleaded by the 
lcing's attorney fot' having part of the 
faid goods, " Et dicunt quod nihil cepe
" runt, &c. Et de hoc ponunt fe fllper 
"patriam." Upon which the king's at
torney joined Hfue with them, and the 
court bailed them de die ilz diem, 
qltoz«que, ~~. 
. Trilz. 25 E. 3. Rot. 22. Li12C0!1t. Rex. 
Wdlia1fl Cottpcmtm and Robert Fitz· 
William had been indicted "coram 
" vicec~mite & cuRodibus pacis in co-, 
" mitatu Li1tc', ~od fclonice depra:
" daverunt 7oba1212em Grymc de Kzrke
"by, in mari apud ·Frcft01z.loord; Et 
~'quod de Frefl012-bord porrcxe,runt 
" fupra. mare verfus partes boreales, & in 
" alto mad depra:daveruDt, & demerfe
" runt octo batellas pifcatorum, & fex 
" h9mines in pra:diBis batellis exiGentes, 
"[elonice interfecerunt." The indiCl:
ments were fent into the king's bench, 
and thereupon the ['lid frillianz and Ro
bert were brought " coram Rege apud 
"Aylesbury, ad refpondendum, &,c." 
but it appearing tha.t both of them bad 
been tried upon the faid indiCl:ments be
fore the jufiices .of gaol·deliv~ry at Lill.
cobz, and acquItted; " Confideratum 
" ea, quod iidem Robertus & Wtltiel
" mus eant inde quieti. 

Micb. 27 B 3. Rot. 29. Rex. London. 
o Henry Pikard coroner of London deliverd 
with his own hand coram Rege, quafdam 
cognitiones coram ipfo faCias in the. Tower 
of London by feveral perfons, who confef
fed that they had feloniouflyemred a fhip 
near Fever-foam, thrown the men on 
board it into the fea, plunderd it, ami 
then funk it; that they afterwards went 
from Waxeryngg ztjque apztd jorlo12gg de 
Telzer, and fclonioufly cntred another 
fhip there, firipped it of what goods 
were on board, killed all that were in it 

except 
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row [eas or coaft, tho it were high rea, becaufe within the 
king's realm of England. 

A1?-d as it was thus in the king's bench, fo i~ this cafe 
fpecial commiffions to hear and determine offenfes upon the 
coaft fecundum legem & confuetudinem regni Anglite did often 
if[ue. ' 

But indeed a' general commiffion of tryer and terminer of 
felonies infra comitatum, &c. did not extend to n1ifdelneanors 
upon the fea-coaft, ,unlefs in thofe creeks and rivers and 
arms of the fea, that were within the body of the county. 

So that even in thefe cafes of, felonies or treafons COln
mit ted upon the fea-coafl:' in, the narrow feas the king's 
bench or fpecial cOlnmiffions of oyer and terminer fecundum le
gem as confuetudinem regni Anglite had a concurrent juri{ .. 
di8:ion with the court of adlniralty. ' , 

But this jurifdiecion of the common-law courts in cafes bf 
felonies and trea[ons, and other crimes COlTIlnitted upon the 
fea-coaft was interrupted by a fpecial order of the king and 
his council, Clauj. 3 ;E. 3. m. 28. dorfo, and by a SuperJedeas, 
that iffued fhortly !after; and finee 38 E. 3. I have not ob .. 
ferved, that the king's bench or COlutS of the common law 
have proceeded criminally in cafes of crilnes of this nature 
committed upon the high fea. . 

But if any felony or treafon was committed within any 
creek or arm of the fea, which was within the bo~y of a 
coupty, the courts of the common law only had juriidi8:ion 
in fueh cafes, and the admiral had no jurifditlion at the 
COinmon law in fuch cafes. 

.i\nd 

except two women, and flung them into "vifatur de procedendo ad judici urn fu
the fea; " Et quod fornicaverunt cum "per cis," they were committed to the 
" duabus mulieribus pra!ditl:is, quas qui- marfhal, and afterwards removed to 
" dem poil tres dies e1apfos felon ice Ne:&..gate by the king's writ, being up
"intcrfecerunt." Upon this four of the peald, "coram Vic' & Coron' Civitatis 
faid criminals were immediately brought "L01zdo11, by /lla7z de' Crendo1Z, de 
coral'l'J. Rege, . and being asked feverally, "morte TZ,omee de Crendo71 fratris fui, 
why Judgment fhould qat pars upon "apud Ie forlonges in mari juxta. infu
them" juxta cognitiones [uas prreditl:as, c, lam de'Ifmeto in com' Ka12c' felonice 
" nihil dicunt. Ideo conftderatum ell, "interfecri, [uper appcllo prredicro, {c .. 
" quod trahantur, & [u[pendantur." As "cundum legem & confuetudinem regnl 
to twO others, "quia. curia nondum ~ad- "AllZlice, refponfuri." 
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And thus far touching the jurifdiB:ion of the admiral or 
;lnaritihle court at common law. 

. 2. But by the ftatute of I 5 R. 2. cap. 3. of the death of a 
man, or Inaiheln in great !hips hovering in the main fireatn 
of great rivers below the bridges, (for fo is the record and 
not below the points,) nigh to the fea the admiral !hall have 

, jurifdiB:ion. \ 
This firft gave the adlniral jurifdiB:ion in any river or 

creek within the body of the county, which only extends to 
the de:1th of a man and Inaihem. 

But yet obferve, this is not exclufive of the courts of 
COlnlnon la\v, and therefore the king's bench or the general 
conlmiffion of oyer and terminer to hear and determine felQ
nies, & c. in the county, have herein a concurrent jurifdiB:ion 
,vith the court of admiralty. . 
- And as well the coroner of the county, as of the adlni
nIl, may take inquifitions upon fuch deaths happening in 
great rivers, nalnely arms of the fea, that flow and reflo\v 
beneath the Edl: bridges. 8 E. 2. Coron. 3 99-

Only thefe things are obfervable. I. That it extends only 
to rivers, that are arms of the fea, nalnely that flow and re
flow, and bear great ihips. 2. It feenls to extend only to 
fueh deaths, as happen in thofe great i11ips, not in {lnaU vef
{else 3. 'That by that fbtute this jurifdiaion is annexed to 
the court of adtniralty, and confequently they may proceed 
therein by proofs according to the courle of the marine law, 
and hold their feffion where they pleafe, tho they did often 
even before the Hatute of 28 H. 8. proceed by conlnliilion 
under the great feal, and by inquifition. 
. 3. By the fl:atute of 28 H., 8. cap. I 5. the courfe of pro

ceeding in criminal cau[es is fetrIed in a different method, 
in which thefe things are obfervable, vi~: I. The things to 
which it extends, treafons, felonies, robberies, murders and con .. 
federacies. 2. \Vhere committed, 7)i~ in and upon the lea, 
or in any other haven, ,creek, river, or place, where the admi
ral hath or pretends to have power, authority or jurifdiEtion: ' 
This ieems to me to extend to great rivers, where the fea 
flows and reHows below the odt bridges, and alfo in creeks 

2 of 
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{If the fea at full water, where the fe2 flOi~rs and reflows .. 
and upon high water upon the {hore, tho there poffibly be 
within the body of the county, for there, at leaH: by tbe 
H:lnlte of I 5 R. 2. they have a jurifdiB:ion, and thus accord ... 
ingly it hath been confiantly ufed in an tilnes, even, tv h::'1-; 
judges of the comlnon law have been named and fat in their 
cOlnmiffion; but we are not to extend the words (pretend to 
have) to fuch a pretenfe as is without any right at all, and 
therefore, altho the admiral pretend to have jnrifdlaion upon 
the {hore, when the water i~ reflowed, yet he hath no cog" 
nizance of a felony committed there; and therefore it was 
refolved 2; Eli~. Lade's cafe, That if a man be firicken upon 
the high fea, and die upon the fhore after the reflux of the 
water, the admiral by virtue of this cOll1miffion hath no cog
nizance of that felony. 2 Co. Rep. f 9 3. a. Bingham's cafe, 5 Coo 
Rep. f 107. a. Conftable's cafe, Co. P. C. cap. 7· p. 48. but of this 
hereafter. 3. The commifIion lllUfr be direaed to the lord ad
miral or his lieutenant, and three or four others. 4. The 
proceeding and trial is to be according to the courfe of the 
common la\v, as if the offenfe were conlmitted at land within 
the reahn. ; . Their [dEan is to be in fuch places and 
counties as ihall be aFpointed by the king's commiffion; no 
challenge for default of hundreders. 6. The offender ex
cluded from de:-gy; but quterc, whether the ftatute of I E.6. 
cap. I 2. does not refiore it even in this cafe, as fome of the 
judges in Alexander Poulter's cafe Cd) held; but my lord Coke, 
P. C. cap. 49. :faith piracy is excluded from clergy: It feems 
to ~e, that as to all offenfes but treafon and piracy and 
murder the offender is to have his clergy by the Hatute of 
I E. 6. cap. 12. 7. The he::tring and determining being di .. 
reCled to be according to the courfe of the comlnon law, if 
the prifoner frand mute, he fuall have peine fort & dure. 
Co. P. C. cap. 49. p. I I 4. 8. 1'his fratute is not repeald by 
the ftatute of 3 5' _'I 8. cap. 2. nor by the flat ute of I & 2 

P. & M. cajJ, 10. 9. An acceffary cannot be punifued by 
this aa, but msy be punifhed by the admiral according to 

Vol. II. E the 
( tI) II Co. 31. b. 
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the marine or civil law. 10. An attainder upon this aCl: 
workethno corruption of blood. 

Thus far in general of this coml11iHion, only I fhall add. 
1. That touching piracy upon the fea at this day, it is 

c0111monly taken the COIU1TIOn law hath no concurrent jurif- , 
diClion'; and theref6re if an acceffary be at land to a piracy 
at fea, the c01nmifIioners upon this Hatute cannot try it be
caufe done at land, and beiides the fiatute extends 'only to 
principals. Co. P. C. p. I I 2 nor can the common law try 
it, becau[e ·piracy is not made felony, 'whereof the COlllmon 
law can take notice: Again, if A. comluit a robbery at fea, 
and bring the goods to land within the body of a county, 
this is not felony triable by the COlUluon law, becau[e the 
(OnlmOn hw takes no notice of the .original faa. Co. P. C. 
p. I 13. Butler's cafe cited 28 Eliz... " . 

2. That touching trea[on or felony committed upon .the 
high fea, as the law now Hands, it is not determinable by 
the C01U1non law courts, but only upon this ftatllte. 
, 3. But if a felony be comlnitted in a navigable arm of 

the fea,. the common law hath a concurrent jurifdiaion. 
But ~ote well,~ that befides this commiHion founded upon 

the fiatl1te of 28 H. 8. which extendeth only to treaiem, 
lTIurder, robbery, and confederacies, there is and for above 
thefe hundred years laft paft there hath· been in the [anle 
commiHion a: C01nmon la\v commiHion of oyer and terminer, 
and al[o a comlniffion of the peace and gaol-delivery for all 
ofFenfes againH: any penal laws Juper mare, vel infi-a fluxum ma
ris ,ad plenitudinem maris, and aKo of all treaions, lTI1Uders, 
felonies, 6c. fuper marl vel aliquo rivo, portl~? aqua dulti,creca, 
feu infra fluxum maris ad plenitudinem maris, a; quibufcunque 
primis pontibus verfus mare & fuper litttts maris, & c. {ecundum 
ftylum & confuetudinem regni Anglix &. curLe admh:alitatis, and 
limits the county of their feffion and inquiry. This may· be 
fe~n a~ large in 2 5 Eli-z. in Lacie's cl[e (e). ' 

But then for fo much, as lies within the body of any 
county, their commiffion is a comlnii1ion of the peace, gaol ... 

3 delivery, 
(e} I Leon. qQ, 
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delivery, and oyer and terminer, and confequently plain com"" 
millions at common . law , and their fefIions ought to be within 
the county, where the faa inguirable is to be inquired, bel, 
caufe it is but a fpecial commiHion at comnion law. 

The. cafe of Lacy Was thus: 
Die Lun& in qt~arta [eptimana §Luadragejimte 2 3 Eli-z. at the 

cafHe' of York there was a general feHion by commiffion of 
gaol-delivery and oyer and terminer for the county of York di .. 
re8:ed to baron Chute and others. 

At this fdIion Ambrofe Lacy and others Were indiB:ed of 
the lTIurder of Richard Peacock, fuppofing the ihoke given 
5 Auguft 22 Eli-Zo and the death 6 Auguft 2 2 Eli~. both {up
pored to, be at Scarborough in comitara Eboracenji. 

This indlament was deliverd into the king's bench in menfc 
Martii following, and Lacy appearing in the king's bench 
was thereupon arraigned; l1e, pleaded that the place, W l;~Te 
Richard was thicken and after died, W:iS called Scarborough .. 
Jands, and that it is and at the time of the ihoke & continue' 
pofiea fuit locus infra fluxum & refluxum maris infra plenitu
dinem ejus in Scarborough pr~diEt', & parcella portus de Scarbo
rough, and that within that place the adtnirals 28 H. 8. & 
femper tam antea, quam poftea habebant & prtetendebant habere 
jurifdiEtionem; then ibews the letters patents of oyer and ter
miner to baron Chute and others within the counties of York, 
Clc. according to the ufual form,' which was deliverd to ba .. 
ron Chute and the reft I 8 Feb. 2 3 Eli~,. 

That afterwards 2 5 Feb. 2 3 Eli~. the comlniffion upon 
the ftatute of 2, 8 H. 8. including alfo the commiffion of 
gaol .. delivery, l!)'er and term.iner, and the peace, ut fupr~ iiflled 
to the e;arl .of Lincoln lord admiral, . and divers others, & c. 
to inquire, hear and determine, and .. deliver the gaol of all 
lTI1Uders tam fuper mare vel 4liquo rivo, portu, aqua du/Ci, creea, 
feu locC! quocunqu~infra fluxum maris ad plenitudinem aquibuf 
cunque primispontibU! verfw marc, quam [uper littw maris & 
alibi ubicunq/¥ infra jurifdiEtionem noftram maritimam & jurif 
diCiionem curite admiralitatis, ~c. . . ' __ 

That this cOlTlmiHion was deliverd to the lord admiral, & c. 
;6 Feb. 2, 3 Eli," That 
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That afterward and before the inquiiition bef()re baron 
Chute, & c. the lord admiral gave notice to the faid baron 
Chute of that cOlnmiHion. 

And that after that notice, vi~. 6 Martii in quart; fepti
mana Q.uadragejimce this inquifition was taken beflire baron 
Chute, & c. upon which he is now arraigned. 

Then he fhews, that 2 Martii 2 i Eli~. the lord adluiral, & c. 
jffued their precept to the iherif( of York by virtue of the 
fe-cond commifiion, and thereupon an indiClment was found, 
that Ambrofe Lacy killed Peacock Ie defendendo, and fet forth 
the fpecial lnanner, and avers that it is the fame death, and 
that the Ioczu, in quo the {hoke was given, was c;alIed Scarbo
rougb-fand.r infra fiuxum &, refluxum maris ad plenitudineff,l 
ejw, & parcella portus de Scarborough; and that the admiral 
28 H. 8. ac continue' poflea & antea habebat vel prcetendebat ha
bere jurifdiEtionem, & fie dicit' quod inquifltio coram baron 
Chute fuit void. 

The king's attorney demurred, and Mich. 26 Eli~. judg
Inent was given, quod eat fine die. 

'Vhich judgment doth not at all enforce, that the admi
ral had jurifditlion by the ftatl1te of 28 H. 8. in this cafe, 
where a lnurder was committed in a port, or a ftroke given 
at \ high fea, and a death upon the fands; but only this fecond 
cOlnn1iffion extending fo large, nalnely upon the iea-iliore and 
in the ports, did for fo lunch repeal the former commiffion 
in the county at large; for that fecond commiffion was in 
p:ut a common law commi:fIion, as hath been faid . 

... 4..nd therefore I take it to be true, that if a man be 
ftricken upon the ihore at fuJI fea, and die upon the fhore' 
at low water, this is not within the ftatute of 22 H. 8. nor 

" within a general commiffion of oyer and terminer in the 
county, but yet I do not think it is to be determind by the 
conftable and marfhal, as my lord Coke, ubi Jupra, intimates, 
but it may be determind in the king's bench fitting jn the 
county, where the party died, or by a fpecial commiHion of 
oyer and terminer. 

4 III. The 
." ...... 
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<, III. The thil:d kind of fpecial cOlnmiffionis that, \\ihich is: 
lin1ited to particular places, that are not counties: Such are' 
the f01TIlniHions of . oyer and terminer, and likewife of, gaol .. , 
delin::ry, or the ,peace limited and granted within certain 
corporations or boroughs; nay, I think it may be granted, to.. 

particular rivers, tho they 'extend, to feveral counties, but 
then 'every county 'Inuit have a particular feiuori of itf' own; 
for fo niuch of the river, as is within the precipB:, of that: 
county. - ~ , 
. , If. the king iffue, a commillion of oyer and terminer or 
gaQbdeliv~ry to any", city or town not being a county, if a 
general commiHion afterwards iffue for the whole county,. 
this fecond cOlllniffion' after no~ice. ora feffion' by virtue 
thereof ,deter'mind;;: and fuperfeded the fpedal < cOl1uuiffion ; 
but this is relnedied by the ftatute of 2 & 3' P. &: AI. Cdp ... 

·r2. !whereby 'it is enaaed,~that flich' a fpecial commiffion 
fhall not be determind by the granting or iitting of a general 
comlnifiion in the county at large. 
_ '" r\~. _Special cOlnmiffions of qyer and terminer may be mad~ 
for forne fpecial offenfes: And .fuch were antiently very lUllal, 
as touching labour~r~,_ \veig11ts .and t}1eafures, and the like, 
for as a general commiffioI.1 .may ... be to; hear and determine 
all offenfes, fo it nlay be for particular oftenfes. 
"V ... )Sp~\ciaLcorrimiHions to hear and nqt to detenJ1ine of, 
fenf~s: Tho by force of fOlne.particular ftatutes fuch commit
fions of inquiry rnayiffhe; as lipon' 'the' Hatute of 23 H. 6. 
cap. 10. of fheriffs and fOlne others, yet regularly as to mat
.ters of ~i{demearior,e[peciq.IJy fl1c~as 'are capit~l, as felony 
or tre;rton, no [lfch,~01ru1)iiliqn~of inquiry 011ly is \varr~nt~ 
.able :VideT.' 5 ;'fap.- I 2 c~. J(.ep •.. P'3 I. , . .. 

< '. :V1. '.~.L\, commiffion to deterIn,.ige-and not~o inquire : Regu6 

larly in all cornmifIi6ns ad .fJJidiendum ,a.;;:, terminandum , the. 
cormniJlibnersollght toprocc;ed upon \ indithnents before 
.thelnfe!ves; de quo infra.,i . nf : ' 

1;:' Bl,.lt· it hath been I19t unufual in cafe~' efpecially of treafon~ 
Jhat, where an indiCtment is taken .befor~ juHices of oyer, 
and· tei'miner for an oflen{~ COIIfln.itted in the proper county, 
~ rp~cial comilliilion may i{fue to' determine that in~iainent 

,T 01. II!, . _ F in 
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in another county, but then upon not guilty pleaded the fame 
mull be tried before thefe fecond cOlnn1iHloners by nlen of the 
county, where the ofl:enfe was cOlnmitted: Vide Co. P. C. p. 27. 

Plowd. Com. 390. Ca/us com' Leiceller and Somervill's cafe, 
Oc. ([). 

I {hall not inftance farther touching [pecial commiilions : 
Some atts of parliament have direB:ed commiffions of this 
nature, as upon the fiat ute for treafons and felonies com
l11itted in another county by the ftatute of 3 3 H. 8. cap. 2 3. 
(which, tho repeald as to treafons by I b' 2 P; b' M. cap. 
10. yet ftands as to nlluders, and vide Crompt. [01. 22. a. 
Grevill exalnind before the council was arraigned for murder 
in another county upon this Hatute (*), and ftanding mute 
\vas preffed,) and upon the ftatute of 3) H. 8. cap. 2. of 
forein treafons. 

Et h.ec dicta /unt de [pecial commiffions d' oyer and ter
mzner. 

C HAP. IV . 
. Coltcerltil1g general commiffions' of oyer 

and terminer. 

Ju ilices of oyer and terminer are of t,vo kinds, vi~ .. Juftiti .. 
arii ordinarii, fuch is the court of king's bench, the fu-· 

preme ordinary court of D.?er and term~ner ~ and is comprifed 
within the ftatl1tes, that gIve power to Juftices of l!Yer and ter
miner, as hath been already [aid. 

'I'he delegate or commilfionate jufiices of oyer and· terminer 
are thofe, who are by commiffion, which ufually is granted 
in the circuits direCl:ed to jufiices of affife and divers others, 
or any three of theIn, whereof cotnmonly one of the jl1fi:ices 
of afiife is of the quoru111; and it is ad inqteircndum per fa-

4 ;~,. ·cramentum 
(f) I ArJd. 107. (*) Th is cafe wu AI. 3 I Elii(,. 
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cramentum proborttm <.:f lega/ium hominum of the feveral coun. 
ties de quibuJcttnque proditionibw, d..:J c. and divers other ofienfcs 
therein Inentiond, ac de omnibus injuriis & malefaEtis qUibuf 
cunql~e in comitatib1M Bucks, i.:f c. eaque omnia audiendum 6 ter· 
minandt~m, faCluri inde quod ad juftitiam pertinet fecundum le
gem & conJuetudinem regni Anglix, Vstc. and this to be done 
tam infra libertates quam extra. 

This commii1ion is fpecially called a cOlnmiiJion of oyer 
and terminer, and therefore altho juilices of peace have a 
dau[e in their comlnifiion ad audiendum & ttrminandum felo
nies, & c. yet juftices of peace come not under the name of 
jufiices of oyer and terminer \vithin thofe atts of parliament, 
that mention jufiices of oyer and terminer; as upon the fta
tute of ) Eli~. cap. I 4. for forgery, as {hall be faid farther 
hereafter in the chapter of jufi:ices of peace. 9 Co. Rep. 1 I 8. b. 
lord Sanchar's cafe, Co. P. C. cap. 4 I. p. I 0 3 • 

But the jUilices of the court of king's bench are the fo .. 
vereign ordinary commiflioners of oyer and terminer, as hath 

, been before f-lid. 
My lord Coke in his 4 Inftit. cap. 28 & 3 o. hath laid tOe 

gether the learning of the courts of oyer and terminer and 
gaol-delivery, whoie methoq I ihall follow. 

Commifiioners of oyer and terminer before their feffions if
fue a precept to the fheriff much of the fame form as com
miffioners of gaol-delivery do; fee the form thereof, Raft. 
Entries 443. b. tide oyer and terminer. I E. 3. 

I. The jufiices of oyer and terminer in criminal caufes can
not be by ,vrlt, but muft be by cOlUlniffion under the great 
feal; otherwife their proceedings are void. 42 Aj]i~: 12. 

2. Both in commiffions of -oyer and terminer and of gaol-de .. 
livery, and other cOlnmiffions of like nature direaed to one 
or nlore, there may be additional commif1ions of affociation, 
and thereupon writs are to iffue to the former commii1ioners 
de admit tendo in Jocietatem; and if all cannot attend the fef
fion, a writ of Si omnes intereJJe non poffitis, tunc vos tres vel 
duo 1)ejlrUm, quo; pr.eJentes eJJe contigerit, (quorum aliquem 
veftrum .i\.. B. vel C. D. unum eJJe 'v(}lumw,) ad pr&emijJa fad
em/,' intendatis, & c. ride Fe 1\". B. p. 1 1 I, I I 2. 

3. Jufiice. 
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" 3. J uftices of oyer and terminer or gaol-delivery, jf they, 
once fit without adjournnlenr, their cOl111niHionis det~rnlind ; 
but tho they be appointed only pro hlte vice, yet they n1ay 
continue their feffions JrOln day to day. by adjollrnnlent; the" 
like for all other COlTIIUifIions. . ;'~; 

.' _ B~lt it is not, always neceiTary nor ufuaI to enter their ad.r\ 
journlTIent on record, (tho it might be £t in Inany cafes,) j 
and then if it be not entred on record, their {efIion always 
rdates to the flrfi day, and {o are t~leir records entred as of~ 
the hrLl: day of the feHion . 
. . But in {olTIe cafes it is abfolutely neceifary to enter their.: 

~djourmTIents on record, as where an indichnent is taken the ~ , 
firH day of the feilion before jufiices of oyer and termi-; 
ner, and they Inake a precept to the fheriff to return a ~ 
j~1ry ~he next day, .or at any following day, upon the prifo-; 
ner's plea of not. guilty, , there .1nufi be a record 'made ot 
the ad'j'ournlnent of the fdEans to that day, otherwife it win 
Qe ,~r,rQDious, . (be~au[e, without fnch entry the whole feffions' 
will be flippofed in law to be held the firH day,) and out of 
kHions~; the "like for jnfl:ices .. of peace. . _ 
. So if afte~ the firi1: day of· the feffions either of oyer and-: 
terminer, or gaol-d.elivery, there be a felony cOlnmittedand· 
the p:uty indiB:ed for it, there Inuil be an entry of the: :ad: 
jonrnluc;nt, at leafi till the day of the indictment taken,: be_i. 
';1uf~ otherwife the felony will· be fnppofed in law to be com!"~ 
luitted after tl;e deter~nination of the feHions. 14 Car. I~. 
Sampfon's cafe (a). ' 
~ 4. Commiffiops of oyer and -terminer, gaol-delivery, and;' 
regular 1 y all other C;offitTIiHions are detennind. by one of thefe 
f01-1f ways. I. By u, {eHion and' flon-adjournment, as before . 
. 2. By the king's death: yet it is held, tho in firiClne[s .0£ 
lil.w the comnliHions be deter mind by the king's death, fo
~s no proclatTIation without an aCt of parliament can give 
thein continuance, ,but they mufi ·have new ·commiHionsi 
Croke, I Car~ I. p. I. yet the atts they do by virtue of 
.thefe cOffilniffions after the king's death and. before notice 
tq~re9f fiand good. M. 3 Car. 1. C. B. Croke,- p. 97, 98. in 

4 ~ 
(a) tv. J072CS 420. 
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Sir Randolph Crew's cafe (*). 3. By exprefs Supe~(edeas by a 
,vrit, but this Supeljedeas by \vrit, tho it be a Superfedeas om
;'ino~ yet is not an abfdlute repeal of the comlniilion, but 
only a fufpenfion, for it may be renewed :1gain by a writ of 
Procedendo. I 2 AjJz~. 2 i. adjudged. 4. By the jffuing a new 
commiHion of the fame nature In the fanle county; and no
tice thereo£ 

And therefore before the former commiHion be determind 
• 

there mull: be notice, which is of three kinds. 1. By ihewing 
the new commiHion; this deterihines_ the forn1er, as to all 
thofe and thofe only, to whom it is fhe\vI1. 2. By a procla
mation of the latter cOlnmiffion <loll the county; this deter
mines the former comlniilion wholly. 3 ~ By a fefIlon in the 
county by force of the latter comlniffion in the county. Coke;' 
4 ~nJlit. cap. 28. p. 16 5. , , 

If a general cOlnmiffion of oyer and terminer, gaoI~delivery, 
or the peace iiTLle for the county at Jarge; and afterwards a 
fpecial commiHion of the like nature for one town, or for 
the loea maritima of that county, this new commiffion with 
notice, as before, doth detennine the general commiffion pro 
tanto. 2 5 Eli'{. Lacie's cafe, I Leon. n. 3 63. p. 27 0 • & fu
pra, cap. prtecedente. 

And fo e' converfo, if a fpecial comlniffion of oyer and tel'
fniner, gaol-delivery, or the peace iiTue for a particular town 
or city, not being a county, or for the loca maritima, a ge
neral comthiffion of like nature in the county with fncb a . ,r 01. II. G notice 

(*) Blit noW by '7 ~ 8 W. cap. 2". and "prius, commiffion, procefs, or proceed
I .Ihm. cap. 8. it is en:iCled, "That no "ings whatfoever in or iifuing out of 
" commiffion either civil or military, "any court of equity, nbr any procefS 
" That no patent or grant of any office "or proceeding upon any office or in
,e or imployment either ,civil or mili- "quifition, nor any writ of Certiorari, 
,i rary, That no commiffion of affife, "or Habeas CorplIs in any matter or 
" o,)'er and terminer, general gaol deli- '. caufe either criminal or civil, nor any 
" very, or of aifociation, writ of artmit- "writ of attachment, or procers for can .. 
(( tance, writ of ji 11011 01n1U}S, writ of "tempt, nor any commiffion of dele
e' affiHance, or commiffion of the peace t, gacy or review for any matters ec
.c Thall be determind by the demife of "clefiafiical, tefiamentary, or maritime, 
" any king or queen of this realm, but "or any procefs thereupon !hall be de
" !hall continue in full force for fix 'e rermind ab:lted or difcontinued by the 
" months next enfuing norwith {bnrting "demife of any king or queen of this 
<' fuch demife, unlefs fll~rfcded and de- "realm, but fhall remain in full for~e, 
" termind by the next [uc~e{for' And "as if fuch king or queen had li
" alfo no original writ, writ of Niji "ved. 
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notice, as before, deternlines the fpecial comnliffion: But by 
the fiature of 2 & 3 P. & M. cap. 12. this is helped as to 
fpecial cOlnmiffions in cities and towns corporate, as hath 
been before faid ; but that natute is to be intended only of 
towns or cities, as it feems, (qutere) and extends not to corr}
miHions of oyer and terminer. 4 Co. Inftit. p. 165. in mar
gme. 

But if there be a general commiHion of l!)'ef ancl termi
ner, or gaol-delivery, or peace for the whole county, and a 
fpecial conlmiHion of the fame nature to a liberty, hundred, 
or other precinCt, as in 3. hundred, liberty, or franchify within 
the county, and both bear tefte the fame day; they all Hand. 
Thus it is in Suffolk, where there have been always three com
IuiiIions of gaol-delivery to the jufiices of affife, one for the, 
county at large, another for the franchife, another for the 
town of Bury, and they impanel feveral grand juries, and fit 
and aB: refpeB:ive1y by each commiHion. 

And the jufiices of gaol-delivery in the franchife mull fit 
in the franchife by the natute of 27 'H. 8. cap. 24. and the 
reafon is, becau[e antiently the abbots of St. Edmunds-Bury did 
by virtue of the king's letters patents conflitute their own jn .. 
fEces of gaol-delivery in the franchife and town; and there
fore the feHions of gaol-delivery is fitteft to be held at Bury; 
but the COlTIlniffion of oyer and terminer extends tam infra Ii
bertates, quam extra; but of this vide cap. prox. 

But a comlniHion of one nature doth not fuperfede a com
l11itIion of another nature, as acommiffion of l!)'er and ter
miner is not repeald by a fubfequent commiHion of gaol-de
livery or the peace, ~or e converfo, for they are of feveral 
natures. 3 Mar. B. CommijJion 24. 

The[e things before Inentiond are common to all judiciary 
cOlnmiHions; the(e, that follow, more particularly concern 
general cominiHioD$ of oyer and terminer. 

I. Regularly upon the commifIion of l!Yer and terminer 
there ihould iiIue a precept to the fheriff in the na1ne of 
three comnliHioners at lean, whereof one of the quorum, 
and under their particular feals bearing date £fteen days at 
leafl: before their [effion, to the fheriff to return twenty-four 

4 fur 
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for a grand inquefi ad inquirendum, & t. at filch a day; and 
the fheriff is to return his pannel annexed to the precept. 

2. Regubrly the commiHioners of oyer and terminer can· 
not 'proceed upon any indit1:ment taken before others than 
themfelves. 3 Mar. B. Commijjion 24. And therefore they 
cannot proceed upon the coroner's inquefl:, or uPQn an in .. 
diament of felony before jufiices of peace. . 

~ut this rule hath two exceptions. I. That it is only in
tended of a general comlniffion of oyer and terminer, for, as 
hath been fhewn, there may be a fpecial commifIion to deter
mine a treafon or felony taken before other comnliffioners 
of oyer and terminer. Plowd. Com. p. 390. CaJus com" Leicefter; 
nay, or by the coroner .or juftices of the peace. 2. That it 
doth not extend to an inquifition taken before other comlnif .. 
fi6ners of oyer and terminer; for ,it is and always hath been 
the conftant praCtice to take indiB:ments before commif .. 
'fioners of oyer and terminer, as for highways, barretry, for
gery, perjury, & c. and to try theln before other commif .. 

-1ioners of oyer and terminer at another fubfequent fefIions; 
and if there were a,ny dO~lbt of that at common law, yet the 
ftatute of I E. 6. cap. 7. hath fettled it~ vi~. '" That no pro
" cefs or fnit made before the jufiices of afIife, gaol-delivery, 
" oyer and terminer, jufiices o( peace, or any the king's 

," commiffioners, iliaJI be in any wife difcontinued by making 
" <?r pnblifhing' any new commiffion or affociation, or by 
" . altering the names of the juHices; but the new jufiices of 
"a11ife, gaol.~divery and the peace,. or other commi:(: 
" fw.,ners may pr<?cee~, in every behalf, as if the old commif .. 
" hons, ,jufrices and commiHioners had frill remaind and 
" continued not alt.erd. 

And this gives power to the jufiices of oyer and terminer, 
(:j c. to p~oceed upon indiB:1?1ents taken by former juflices of 
oyer and terminer, as well in cafes of treafon or felony, as 
other mifdemeanors. 

3. In cafe where a felon or traitor, &c. pleads to an in
diam~nt taken before jufiices of oyer and terminer, they 
'ought not, (as in cafe of jufiices of gaol-qelivery,) to award 
a precept ore tenzes to the iheriff to return a jury, but it 

muft 
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fuui1 be by precept in the flames and linder the feats of the 
commifIioners, or three ~f them, whereof one of the quo
rum. 4 Co. Infiit. cdp. 3 o. p. 162. & ibidem cap. 28. p. 164. 
!lnd the fheriff ought to return the panne! hIed to the 
precept. . , .' 

4. But the indiament Inay be prefetd, jffue joined, pre
cept made and returnd, and prifoner tried the [arne day be
fore commiHioners of qyer and terminer: fee the precedents 
cited 4 Co. Inflit., cap. 28. p. 164. P. 16 Car. f. B. R. Croke' 
52 3. re[ol,red per omnes ,]uJliciarios Anglite, altho there \tr'ere 
no COlTIlTIiffion of g::lOl-delivery in that cafe, but only of oyer' 
and terminer. Accords H. 9 Car. B. R. Chapman's cafe for bar
retry before jllftices of oyer and terminer. 2 Roll. Abr. p. 96."
And the fame law is, queftionlefs for juftices of gaol-delivery. 
T 9 Car. B. R. Croke 3 I )". 

But in cafes of jufl:ices of the peace it hath been held, that 
they C1nnot try the [arne feffion, that the party pleads to 
the indiament, much lefs the fame he is indiaed. 22 E. 4. 
Coron. 44. H. I I Car. I. B. R. Croke, p. 438 & 448. adjudged 
in cafes not capital, Bumpfied's cafe in an indiclment of ex· 
tortion, and accordingly ruled T. 23 Car. B. R. Pue's cafe far 
(editious words. 2 H. 8.' Kelw. 2) 9-

But yet it hath been held good even before juftices of 
peace to receive an indiClment, and put the party, if prefent, 
to plead to it, and try it the faIne [dIlons, T. 14 Jac. B. R. 
Cro.404' Rice's cafe adjudged good, 4 Co. In/iit. cap. 28. p. I 64. 
without qtteftion they may: And there can be no difference a[. 
figned between [eHions of the peace and oyer and terminer in 
this cafe, nor between caufes criminal and capital, for the 
offenfes rife in the fame county, and as there goes out a 
fummons of gaol-delivery, [0 there iffues a general [ummons 
of the [eHrons of the peace; and that an conftables, & c. 
then attend; quod 'Vide Crompt. de pace, f 232. a. 2 Co. Inftit. 
fuper Articulis, cap. 15. p. ;68. 

Yet in refpeCl of this contrariety of opinion the ufe hath 
(omIllonl y obtaind, that in cafes not capital both before ju
fEces of oyer and terminer, and of the peace, he, that tra
verfeth an indiClmenr, hath tilne to try it tin the next' fei: 
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fion; but where the party is in prifon the jufiices of gaoI~ 
delivery put him to anfwer, and try it prefentIy. 

But in all treafons and felonies, as well before juftices 
of oyer and terminer or of peace, as wen as before juftices of 
gaol-delivery, the confrant courie is to india the party, put 
him to plead, try him, and give judgment, and all at the 
fame fefIions; and it is fit to hold the courfe according to 
the modern ufage; but it [eems to me, that in an cafes 
criminal or capital juftices of oyer and terminer may de rigore 
juris proceed to indiament, trial and judgment the fame 
feffions. 

~. The court of the general comnliffioners of oyer and 
terminer, as likewife that of the gaol-delivery arid of a£
fife, comes under the name -of a court of record in relation 
to thofe offenfes, that by aa of parliament are direaed to 
be punifhed in any court of record; as the ftatute of 5 & 6 
E. 6. ,cap. 14. of foreHalIers, &c. and the ftatute of 3 3 H. 8. 
cap. 9.6f unlawful games, by the opinion of my lord Coke, 
4 lnftit. cap. 2 8 ~ p. I 64. and according to him, if it be 
limited to be punifhed in any of his majefty' scourts of re
cord. 

But there is a great authority againfi this, and that in [nch 
cafes, efpeci.111y the latter, it only extends to the four great 
courts at Weftminfter, as upon the fiatute of drapery, 4 & 5 
p. & M. cap. 5. which is, that the penalties of that aa {hall 
be recoverd by aaion, bill; plaint or information, or other
wife in any court of record, wherein' no effoin, proteaion, 
wager of law, or injunaion {han be allowd, this extends 
only to the four courts of Weftminfter, Gregory's cafe, 6 Co. Rep. 
f. I 9. b. Of tillage, labourers, & c. (e) to be recoverd in any 
of the queen's courts of records, by the opinion of all the 
judges except Catlin, Sanders and Whiddon, extends only to the 
four courts of Weflminfler, and not to commil1ione!'s of oyer 
and terminer; but otherwife it is, if no court be appointed. 
M. 6 & 7 Eli~ Dy. 2 ~ 6. a. 

Again, by the ftatute of 2) H. 8. cap. 4. againfl: brewers 
for felling beer by lefs Ineafure than is appointed by the aa, 

Vol. Ii H the 
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the penalty half to the king half to the informer to be re
coverd by ;:,ction of debt, bill, plaint or information in any of 
the king's courts, wherein no wager of law, effoin, protetlion 
or privilege ihull be allowd, T. 4 Car. C. B. Croke, p. 1 I 2. Far
rington's cafe: Ruled, that notwithHanding the fiatute of 
2 I Jac. cap. 4. this information lies in the conlmon bench, 
becaufe the jufl:ices of Nifi prius, oyer and .terminer, Qr of 
the peace, or gaol-delivery cannot hold plea upon this H:a
tnte, . becaufe thefe jufl:ices cannot allow an effoin or pro
teaion; and the fl:atute of 23 H. 8. extends only to fnch 
courts as can allow a protettion,. & c. and accordingly I 
have known it refolved upon the fiatute of 7 E. 6. cap. 5. 
for wines; and about 23 Car. 2. it was refolved upon a \vrit 
of error in the exchequer-chamber upon a judgtnent given 
in the exchequer for FolY a defendant in an information 
upon the fiatute of I Eli~.. cap. I 5. (whereby the cut
ting of tim ber within fourteen miles of a navigable river 
is prohibited on pain of forfeiting of forty fhillings for every 
tree, a moiety to the queen, and a moiety to the informer, 
to be recoverd by origina~ writ, bill, plaint or information, 
wherein no eifoin, protettion,' wager of law, or injunClion 
fhall be allowd,) that this extend::; not to the commiffioners 
of oyer and termin~r, nor other courts in the country, but 
only to the four courts at Weftminfter. I. Becaufe original 
writs are not returnable before them. 2. They cannot allow 
or difallow proteaions or eifoins;' whereupon the judgment 
for cofts was affirmed; and yet here is no mention of any 
court or court of record or his majefty's courts, but purely upon 
thefe two reafons. 

• And yet I believe hundreds of informations have been be
fore jufiices of oyer and terminer and ajJife, yea and of the 
peace in the cOlmtry upon feveral atts, that have the like 
claufes, a~ 3 5 H. 8. cap. 7. for the prefervation of woods, and 
infinite others according to my lord Coke's opinion, but when 
it hath come to be judicially debated, I have not known it to 
obtain; but the refolution in Farrington's cafe and in Gre
gory's cafe have frill been allowd. 

, 
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6. Cominiffioners of oyer and terminer cannot afIign a co" 

roner to an approver, nor juftices of peace, but jufrices of 
gaol-delivery may. 4 Co. Inftit. p. 16 5. Stamf p. C. p. I 43. b. 

7. By the fiat ute of 5 E. 3. cap. I 1. jufiices of oyer and 
terminer may iffue procefs of outlawry in any county of 
England againfi perfons indiCted before theIn, and alfo a capias 
utlegatum againfiperfons outlawed. 

8. By the fiatute of 9 E. 3. cap. 5'. juftices of oyer and 
terminer, gaol-delivery, and afilfe are to fend their records 
and proceifes deter mind and put in execution to the ex
chequer at Michaelmas once every year under their feal, to 
be kept by the treafurer and chamberlains, but are to take 
out their efiretes £lrft. 

9. All the precepts and proceifes of juftices of oyer and termi .. 
ner regular I yare to be in the names and under the feals of the 
juftices, (vi~ three of them, one 'of the quorum,); and altho 
at this day there is no other warrant for the execution of 
prifoners condemned, but a calendar left with the fheriff un
der the hand of the juftice that fits, yet antiently there was 
a warrant under their hands and feals, and in the names of 
the commiffioners. Co. P. C. p. 3 I. . 

But if the prifoner be in cuftody of the fherifF, the truth 
is there is no need of any warrant or calendar, for the open 
pronouncing and entring of the judgment SufPendatur is a 
\varrant for the execution, and fo it is in the king's bench, the 
entry on record of the judgment with a prteceptum eft ma
refcallo quod faciat executionempericulo incumbente, without 
any formal writ or precept of the court is fufficient, and 
more is not ufual: and the calendar fubfcribed by the judge 
of gaol-delivery is but a memorial; and Rolle would never 
fign any calendar, but gave his orders openly in court with 
a charge to the fueriff and gaoler to take notice of them. 

More may occur touching thefe matters in the next 
chapter. 

CHAP. 
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C HAP. V. 

Touching juJlicc.r of gaol-delivery. 

T HIS court is by comlniffion under the great feal di ... 
reaed cotnmonly to five or any two of them, quorum 

aliquem veftrum A. B. vel C. D. unum efe volumus ad gaolam 
noftram comitatzLs noftri S. de prifonibus in ea exiftentibus deli
berandis; fee the whole tenor of the cOlnmiffion. 4 Co. Inftit. 
cap. 3 o. p. 168. 

1. By the fiatute of 8 R. 2. cap. 2. no man of law fuall 
be jufiice of affife or C0l11mOn deliverance of the gaol in his 
own country: this fiatute is expounded by 33 H. 8. cap. 24. 
~o be meant of the county, where he dwelleth; and as to 
jufiices of afIife a penalty of one hundred pounds is added, if 
he exercifes that office in the county where he is born or 
doth inhabit; but both thefe aas are ufually diipenfed 'with 
by a ipecial non obftante. 

By fpecial privilege by charter granted to the city of Lon
don the lord mayor is of the quorum, 2 R. 3. I I. a. and fo it 
is in the city of Norwich. ' 

2. Jufiices of gaol-delivery Inay proceed againft prifoners 
(if in gaol) upon inquifition before the coroner or any other 
juftices; and therefore juftices of peace muil: {end in their 
indialnents not determind unto the juHices of gaol-delive
ry to be proceeded upon, whether ~hey be felonies or tref
pa{fes, if the party be in gaol or fet to bail. Stat. 4 E. 3' 
cap. 2. 

3. 1:he juftices of gaol-delivery 
fealed do or fhould iffue a precept 
thefe things, vi~. 

after their commiHion 
to the Iheriff importing 

I. That upon [uch a day and place Venire facias omnes pri
fones in p.r:ifond domini regis com' prtediEt' exiftentes vel per plum per 
mimucaptionem dimifJ. cum eorum attachiamentis & omnibus aliis 

4 eoru~ 
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'eo rum deliberationem tangent' as penes Je remanent'. .t. §2}.tud 
Penire facias at the day and place 24 legales homines de quo!;
bet hundredo ad inquirendum pro domino rege & corpore comitatt'is 
·freed/Eli. 3. Ac alios 24 probos & legales homines de comitatu 
preedi£to ad faciendam juratam inter dominum regem & prifoncs 
preedictos. 4. Et proclamari facias diElam deliberationera gaol,e 
in omnibus civitatibU!, burgis & aliis locis, qziod omnes, qui fequi 
voluerint verJw prifones prtediElos pro domino rete vel feipjis, 
ad tunc jint ibi in forma juris proJecuturi. )'. Scire facias etiam 
omnibus Ju.fliciariis ad pacem comitatus prtedifti, coronatoribw, ca· 
pitalibm conflabulariis pacis, majoribtU, ballivis, fenefcallis mag .. 
natum; ballivis hundredorum & libertatum, quOd tunc jint ·ibi ad 
faciendum quod ad officium Juum pertinet, b' tu ad tunc jis ibi 
una cum ballhJis & miniftris fuis ad faciendum ea, quce tuo & ed .. 

· rum ojjicio incumbunt. 6. Et habeas ibi tam nomina Jufticiarid
rum ad pacem, coronatorttm, capitalium conflabulariorum paciJ, 
fenefcallorum magnatum, ballivorum hundredorum & libertatum, 
quam juratorum pr~diElorum, & hoc prteceptum. 

This precept is made in the king's name, or in the name 
of the jufiices of gaol-delivery: Vide formam inde Raft. Entries, 
p. 38 )'. a. Gaol-delhJery I. Venire facias. de quolibet hundred a 
24 tam milites, quam alios (*), & de qualibet villata, ubi diBi 

· pri/ones indiGtati exiftunt, quatuor homines & preepojitum ad 
faciendum ea, qu~ ex parte domini regis tunc ibidem injun-
gentur. . \ 

This is not unlike the fmnnl0ns of the lters fannedy, 
nor altogether unlike the {umn10ns of the feffions of the 
peace, quod vide Crompton de Pace, p. 232. a. which is in the 
king's name, and fo may this with the Tefle of the chief 

· jufiice: Or it feems it rnay be in the name of the jtlfiices of' 
gaol-de~ivery and under their feal; vide ftmile in Holcrof/s 
cafe, Co. Entries 55. by the jufrices of gaol-delivery for the 
verge ; this precept is accordingly returnd, the jufiices of 
peace, coroners, Inayors, bailiffs of hundreds and liberties, 
·con!tables of hundreds, and names of the grand inquefi re-
turnd and called in order •. 

\Tol. II. I 4. And 
(*) The words in RnJlcl are liberos ~ legales l.'omi?lcs. 
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4. And therefore it hath never been a queftion but that 
the jl1fiices of gaol-delivery luay 'take an indiB:ment, try and 
give judgment the fame day. 22 E. 4. Corone 44. 

)'. But altho this folemnity of [ummons of the gaol-deli
very may be and fhould be ll[ed, yet they 111ay cOlnmand the 
llieriff ore tenm to return a pannel without any precept in, 
writing to hiln, (as is necelTary in cafe of juftices of c!yer and 
terminer,) and the reafon is given, becaufe there is a general 
cOlumand to the i11eriff by the [ummons of the gaol-delivery. 
to return twenty-four to try prifoners. 4 H. )'. Enqueft 5)'. 
4 Co. Inftit. ~ap. 30. p.168. ' 

6. They may deliver by proclamation perrons imprifond, 
·where either no indichnent is preferd, or an indiB:lnent pre
ferd and ignoramw found, which is [aid cannot be done by 
juHices of oyer and terminer, or of the peace. 2 R. 3. Ca
rone 47. 

7. They may originally take indiClments of felony of fuch 
prifoners, as are in gaol; this hath been accordingly refolved 
and is the conftant praCtice, and fo may juftices of oyer and 
terminer: So that when the prifoner is in gaol, both have a 
concurrent jurifdic:Cion. 4 Co. Inftit. cap. 30. p. I 68 & I 69. 
and accordingly it was refolved in the cafe of Apharry and Mor
gan, P. 29 EliZ· there cited. And therefore the cafe of 3 
Mar. B. CommijJion 24. and Pafch. 32 EliZ. B. R. PurJell's cafe, 
CroRe, n. 10. p. 179. \vherein it is [aid, that jufiices of gaol
delivery cannot take an indiClment, unlefs they be al[o ju
ftices of peace, and then they may take an indiClment as 
jufiices of peace, and try him as juftices of gaol-delivery, is 
to be intended, where the offender is at large and out of 
prifon, for if he be in prifon, the indichnent againfl: him 
may be taken before them as jufiices of gaol-delivery, or as 
juftices of oyer and terminer, or of the peace. 

8. i\nd therefore juftices of oyer and terminer, gaol-deli
,very, and of the peace may make up their record by all 
three of the powers; and if it be good by one conmli1Iion 
or by the other) it is good and not erroniolls, and the beft 
fhall be tak~n for the king. 9 H. 7. 9. a. 3' }r.Iar. B. Commif 
fion 24· Cromp. Jurt/diction de Courts 2 2 6. . . 

2 9. J,f 
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9. If a perfon be let to bail, yet he is in Ia'w in prifol1, 
and his bail are his keepers, . and therefore the jl1fiices of gaol-. 
delivery 111ay take an indictment againfi him, as well as if 
he were ac1ually in gaol; but he that is let to mainprife is 
not in cuflody, 2 I H. 7. 33. a. 9 E. 4· 2. a. 39 f1. 6. 27. b. 
in the one cafe the entry is traditur in ballium, in the other 
deliberatur per manucaptionem. . 

10. They may take an indictment againfi perfons for high 
treafon, if they be in gaol, and may try and give judgtnent 
upon the1n, as well as cOlnmiilioners of l!)'er and terminer ad 
gainfl: the opinion deliverd Fl. I 5 Jac. E. R. Bumpfled's care. 

This appears by the ilatute of I E. 6. cap. 7· vide 4 Co. 
Inftit. p. 169. & ,libros ibi, and it is conHant experience. 

I I. By the fiatute of I E. 6. cap. 7. the {ubfeqilent C0111-

rnifIioners of gaol-delivery have power to give judglnent upon 
a perron reprieved after convittion, and altho it be made a 
qZMre, Dy. 205. a~ whether they may as well a\vard execu
tion upon a judgment givell by the fonner commiHioners of' 
gaol-delivery, &c. yet it {eems to be without quefl::ion they 
may. I. Upon the very COlnmon law, if a perfon be in
diaed and outlawed fOf felony before jufiices ~f peace, yet if 
he be in prifon the jufiices of gaol-delivery have power to a" 
,yard execution upon that outlawry, for they are confiituted 
ad gaol am deliberandam I 5 H. 7. 5. b. agreed, and certainly if 
there had been any doubt of that, the fiatute of I E. 6. would 

, have lTI3de as fpecial a provifion for awarding execution upon 
a judgment given by fanner cOlnmii1ioners, as for giving judg
ment upon a conviaion before them. 2. But jf there were 
any doubt thereof at common law, yet the fiatute of I E.6. 
cap. 7. hath fufficiently enabled then1 thereunto by the taft 
claufe thereof, vi~. that notwithfianding the altering of the , 
cOlnrniHions of affife, oyer and ttt'miner, gaol .. delivery, or 
the peace the new juftices may proceed in every behalf, a.>' 
if the old commiffionJ or comm~!]ioners had continued not al .. 
terd. 

I 2. 'rhey nlay receive appeals by bill againft any perfon 
being in gaol. ' 

13- They 
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1 3. They tnay aflign a coroner to an approver, and make 
out proce[s againft the appellee in a forein county by the 
fiat ute of 28 E. I. 

14. The fheriff is to deliver unto the juftices of gaol-de
li very the names of all per[ons, in gaol, or that are bailed 
or let to mainprife by him for felony by. the Hatute of 3 H. 7. 
cap. 3. 

I 5. If a flatute l~mit fpeciall y an offenfe to be heard 
and determind by the jufl:ices of peace, as that of 3 H. 8. 
cap. 5. it is doubtful whether jufiices of gaol-deli very, yea of 
oyer and terminer may hear and detennine it; but upon the 
Hatute of 7 H. 7. cap. I. which fpeaks only of j~lflices in the 
county, either the comlniHioners of oyer and terminer or 
gaol-delivery may. hear and determine it. \ 

16. By the natute of 3 H. 8. cap. I l.The jufiices of gaol .. 
delivery or of the peace have power in open feRion to reform 
all pannels returnd before them by putting out and putting 
in DalneS of. perfons, which· pannels fo refo~med fhall be 
accordingly returnd by the fheriff: ,L~nd note, this c0111mand . ~ 

IS ore tenus. 
And hence it comes to pafs, that altho upon trials of felons 

in the king's bench or oyer and terminer, if the prifoner chal
lenge twenty peremptorily, as he may, fo that there be not 
fufficient remaining of the pannel, there is to be a Tales granted 
by precept. returnable, as the cafe requires, yet before juHices of 
gaol-delivery the prifoner gets no time by it, for the fheriff 
by the command of the court ore tenUJ may enlarge the pan
nel without any formal precept: Vide Stamf. P. C. Lib. III. 
cap. 5. foZ. 1 5 5' ~ b. , and therefore, Tales ar~ not granted by 
precept before Juihces of gaol-delIvery, whIch much expedites 
all buiinefs before them. 

I 7. By the natute of 9 E. 3. cap. 5. The records before 
thenl determind are to be deliverd _to the treafur:er and chanl-
berlains of the Exchequer at Michaelm~s yearly. . , 
. 18. By the {btute of 34 H. 8. cap. I 4. The clerks of .the 

crowp, clerks of aHife, and cler~s of the peace are tocer
tify ,into the king' ~ bench the ri:lines of an per(ons outlawed, 
attainted, or convlCled, and upon letter from the' juftices a-

2. forefaid 
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forefaid certificates fhall be. ,lnade of fueh per[ons outlawed, 
attaint, or convict, to the jllfiices of gaol-de1ivery. . 

19. Juffices of gaol-delivery Inay {end prifoners by Hd
beas CorpUJ to the fheriff of another c;ottnty, and a precept 
to the fheriff of that other county to receive them, namely 
for a felony committed in that county, tho that cOltnty be 
out of the circuit of the juilice, that fend? them; and tho I 
ence knew it [(,rupled, yet I think the law is clear in it; 
-vide I & 2 E & }d. cap. I 3. in fine; for of neceffity the ju .. 
ftices .of gaol-delivery have in [orne ca[espower out of the 
precincts of their county or circuit; as where an approver 
appeals a perron in a forein county, and this is certified, as it 
ought, to the juilices of gaol .. delivery, where the approver 
is, the juftices of gaol-delivery may make out procefs of ca
pias, and it [eems alfo of exigent againfl: the appellee, and 
yet he is neither in gaol nor in the faIne county. 29 E. 3. 
42. a. Corone 462. 

But upon an inquifltion before the coroner retl1rnd before 
juilices of gaol-delivery they cannot make proce[s of outlawry: 
'Vide petitionem inde in parlidmento 29 E. 3. n. 22. fed non ob
tinuit, but the anfwer was only, Soit l' auncient ley fur ceo ufe. 
, 2 o. A. and B. are indicted before the juHices of peace of 
Middle/ex, and according to the Hatute of 4 E. 3. cap. I. the 
indichnent is deliverd over to the jl1Hices of the gaol-delivery 
of Newgate: A. appears and is tried and acquitted, B. ap
pears not. I. The juH:iccs of peace cannot make out procefs 
againfl:' B. becau[e the record is not before them. 2. The 
juilices of gaol-delivery cannot make out proce[s returnable 
before the juilices of the peace, becaufe another court. 3. By 
fome opinions the jllHices of, gaol-delivery may make out 
proce[s to the outlawry returnable at the next {dEons of 
gaol-delivery; but others thought they had no [uch pow
er, for their cOlnlniflion is to deliver the gaol;> and not 
to ifflle proce[s ag::tinft them that are out of gaol, neither 
can they proceed to the outlawry before themfelves, as com. 
miJEoners of c!yer and terminer, becaufe the indiClment was 
taken before other juHices, 7JiZ. of the peace: It \vas there
fore held the entire record mull be removed into the king's 

Vol. II. K bench 
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bench by certioJ"<1ri, and fron1 thence proce[s of outlawry 
m1y go againfi B~ T. I I Car. B. R. 2 Ro!. Abr~ 96. Storie's 
cafe, who in this cafe was outlawed before the jufiices of 
peace, and the outlawry therefore reverfed. 

21. By the natute of 26 H~ 8. cap. 6. The jll1tices of 
peace and gaol-delivery in the counties adjacent to H1ales have 
power to hear and determine counterfeiting, walliing, or clip .. 
ping of coin, murder, burnlngs of houfes, man:f1aughter, 
robbery, burglary, rapes, and other felonies, and the acce£fa
ries thereof cOlnnlitted in Wales, or any lordfhip In archer, ~ c. 
as if comtnitted in the fa_lne adjacent county: This is re
pe:1Id as to tteafons by the fiatute of 1 & 2 P. & M. cap. I o~ 
but frands in force as to other felonies. . _ 

22. By the ftatute of 27 H. 8. cap. 24. 'The power of 
Inaking juftices of eyre, of aHife, gaol-delivery, and of the 
peace in counties palatine and franchifes is reltllned, and the 
faine are to be made by letters patents under the great fe'll 
of England. 

But they fhal1 hold their feffions only within fuch franchifes 
and liberties, and in none other places, as the juftices of the 
faid liberties lately have commonly ufed \v.ithin the fsid liber
ties; and. that no perfon within the faid liberties be compel .. 
lible by authority of this aCl to appear out of the fame be
fore other juftices of afiife, gaol-delivery, or of the peace, 
than thofe named by the king to fit within the faid li .. 
berties. 

By ,this Peatute, I. Thefe juftices fitting within exempt 
franchifes or counties palatine are now the king's courts and 
the king's jufiices, and therefore a certiorari ifIuing out of 
the king' 8 bc~lLh to thefe juftices fitting in Durham or the 
{inque~p01 ts ol1ght to be obeyed as by other juftices out of 
franchif~s. 2. T'b8t yet where franchifes of this nature' 
were antientlJ ~rcLl-!~eli to abbots to make juftices of gaol-de
livery to fit within franchiies, .as for inftance in the franchife of 
St. Edmunds-Bury, there is a fpecial c0!)11niHion of gaol-deli
v~ry. for that. fran~hife. 3. That this reHrittion of fitting 
\vlthln the franchl[e extends not to the commiffion of oyer 
and terminer, for that extends tam infra libertates, quam ex-

tra, 
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tra, and therefore may fit out . of a. franchife, and deter .. 
mine n1ifdemeanors within the franchife: ... \nd this 1 did 
once in ~ feffion in the county of Suffolk, which by reafon 
cf iicknefs at that time could not be held in Bury, 7Ji~. I 
kept the {etlion for the whole county by virtue of the com
mi11ion of oyer and terminer. 4. This refumption extends 
not to cities and boroughs, but they are fpecially excepted; 
and particular provifion for the bifhops of ElY, Durham and 
lork ·to be jufiices of the peace only \vithin their franchife. 

23" By the fiatute of 6 R. 2. cap. ~. they are to hold 
their feffions in the principal. towns, where the county-court 
is held; but this'is/'but direaive· not coercive, for the judges 
may and u[uall y have appointed their feffions at their plea-
fure in other places. . 

C HAP. VI. 

Touching the power of juflices of aflife 
/, and niG prius with relation to felony. 

T·· HE. fettled courfe of ~ranting nift priur- was by the ft:a~ 
tute of 27 E. I. de fiftlbUJ, cap. 3. 

By the tonftruB:ion made of that fl:atute; if a man be ina 
dieted in the country, and that indiB:ment removed by ter .. 
tiorari, and the body of the prifoner by habeas corpus into 
the king's bench, and there he pleads not guilty, after that 
fiat ute and before the fiat ute of (5 E. 8. cap. 6. the tranfcript 
of the record might be fent do\vn by nifi prius to try that 
iffue. 22- E. 4. 19· S Mar. B. Coron. 23 I. Statute 42 E. 3 .. 
cap. I I. 4 Co. Rep. 43. b. Bibith's cafe. 

And the like may be done in an appeal, 2 r H. 7· 34. a. 
2 & 3 P. & M. Read's cafe, Dy. 120. a. Raft. Entrier in tit1~ 
Appeal per totum, 8 H. ). 6. Coron. 463' 
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Upon the {b.tllte of 27 E. I. cap. 3. and the Hatute of 
14 H. 6. cap. I. there hath been variety of opinion touching 
their power in cafes of felony: Some have thought, that by 
virtue of thofe fiatutes they had originally a power to hear 
and determine felonies without any other comtniiIion, tho as 
to treafon concerning coin upon the ilatute of 3 H. )'. cap. 7. 
it is exprdly directed, that they fhall have a conlmiflion for 
the hearing and determining that offenfe; thus Stamf Lib. II. 
cap. )'. f )' 7 & 58. Again, others have thought, that they 
have not any fuch original power without a fpecial COlll111ii:' 
lion enabling them to hear and deternline felonies originally; 
but that C01TIlTIii1ion, as it feems by the fiatute of 27 E. I. 

cap. :2. is called a writ, but is in truth no other than a com
mifIion, for all aiIociations are comlniruons; and then the 
naming of thenl jufiices of niji prius is nothing elfe but the 
defcription of thore perfons, to WhOll1 commiHions of gaol ... 
deliyery fhaJI be directed, and fo. they are no other but jufl:i
(es of gaolDcle livery. 

Others have thought, and that truly, that the juflices of 
niji prius have not any original power of hearing and de .. 
tennining indiB:n1ents of felony \vithout a fpeeial conln1i[ .. 
jion for that purpo[e, but that by virtue of the acts of 27 
E. I. and I 4 H. 6. they have a· power to detennine fllCh felo .. 
nies only, as are rent do\vn to trial before theIn; as they 
have power by the fb.tute of ~'Veftm. 2. (a) to give judgtnen't 
in aHifes' of darrein prefentment and quare impedit, where an 
iiIue is brought down to trial before them, tho they have no' • 
power originally to hold plea in a quare impedii. 

And that this was the meaning of the fiatute of 14 H. 6. 
~at. I ~ and tho it fpea,k of all ca[:s of felony: and of treafon, yet 
It IS mtended only of fuch felonIes or treaions as were at iffue 
and b:ougl:t dowl! before them ,t? be tried by niji p~ius, ap
,pe~:r3 In, thIS, that as to thofe pOInts of treaton, \V h1eh were 
enaGted by 3 !t. )'. cap. 7· it is exprefiy enaB:ed by that fia
tllte, tbat they fhall have comlniHions to hear and determine 
then1, . and [0 as to thofe they needed not the aid of a new 

b' 
. 

ibtllte to el1a le It. 

4 Now 
(a) cap. 30. See z Co. I?1flit. 42.4. 
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Now as to the ufage thereupon. 
I. In cafe of appeals. ' If illile be joined and fent down by 

nift prius to be tried, !inriendy indeed they did not proceed to 
judgment, but if the defendant were acqllitted, they did by 
the fame jury inquire, 1. Of the dan1ages. 2 •. Of the ~uffi
ciency of the plaintiff. 3. Of the abetters; and this inqltefl: 
being returned into the king's bench, there jttdgm.ent and exe
cution were made, quod vide 8 H. 5. 6. Coron. 463. yea and 
by Fairfax, 2. 2. E. 4. 19. If the plaintiff were nonfuii: at 
the nifi prius. the juftices of niji prius lhoul~ only record n 
arid remit the record into the king'l:) bench, and not' arraig 
the prifoner at the king's [uit., " : 

But the later prattice and authority is otherwife, vi~ .. That 
they may not only inquire of the abetters but alfo give judglnent 
'againft them; and, if the plaintiff be nonfuit, may'arr~igh the 
prifoner at the king's fuit, and give judgment and' make exe
·cution. :Dy. I 20. a. Read's cafe. • .l\.nd 19' if he be convill: of 
manflaughter upon an appeal, the jufiices ~f nifi priJu allow' 
his clergy, 4' roo Rep. 43. b. ,Bibtth' s cafe; and this' it feems is 
warranted by tIie conftru8:ion of the ftatute of I 4H. 6. cap. I • 
for the ftatute of Weftm. 2. cap. I 2.. (b) 'extends not to this 
cafe, efpecially of arraigning the prifoner upon a nonfuir'~ 

2.. As to an indittment 'of felony or treafon removed out 
of the county by cehiorai-i, and, the party pleading, the re
cord is fent down. by niji prius to be tried, the judges of nifi 
prius may upon th:Jt record proceed to trial and juagment 
and execution; as if they were juftices of gaol-delivery by 
virtue of the fiat1:1te of I 4 H. 6. cap. t. .' . 

"But if there were any qtieftion upon that ftahite, yet tpe 
fiatuteof6 H. 8. cap. o. which extends to all juftices'and com). 
miilioners as well as thofe of gaol-delivery and of the pea'ce, er:
abies. the court of king's bench to fend to theln the very re';' 
cord itfelf, a!1d by fpecial writ or mandate to command them 
to proceed to trial and judgment upon {uch iifue joined; as 
they may command ,the juftices, before whom the indietment 
,vas taken, to proceed to hear and determine the falTIe, if no 
fuch iffue \vere joined. 

Vol. II. L C l-i A P. 
(b) :: Co. [nflit. ,S3. 
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C HAP. VIIo 

C01Jcerning the commiffioll of peace and 
the power ,thereof in relation to jelo-, . 
nics. 

AT common law there were confervators of the peace af~ 
figned ,by the king by commiffion. - , 

But the firft efl:ablifhment of juftices of the peace \vas by 
the ftatute of I E. 3. cap. 16. Good and lawful men /ball be af 
figned in every county to keep the peace. 

And by the Hatute of 18 E. 3. cap. 2. Two 'or three of the 
heft reputation in the counties' with other wife and learned in the 
law /hall he aj]igned by the king's commiffion to hear and deter
mine felonies and trefpaJJes done, againjl the peace in the fame 
counties, and to infliEt punijbment reafonably according to law 
and rea/on, and the manner of the deed; and this ftatute di
reB:ed their power of hearing and deter1l?-ining, as well as 
keeping the peace . 

. In purfuance or thefe il:atutes and of other ftatutes (a) 
relative to juHices of peace they have a commiflion of the 
peace under the great feal direB:ed to them. 

And this commiHion confifled antiently of three claufes of 
A}]ignavimUJ, and now of two. 

The firft is, ,Affigna7)imus vos conjunfiim & divifim & quem .. ' 
libet vefirum ad pacem. nofiram in com' Cant' conJer7.Jandam, 6' c. 
And this makes every of them confervators and juflices 
of t!le peace for thole aB:s, that are performable by one 
jufl:ice. 

-The fecond is, Affignavimw vos & quoflibet duos vel plures 
veftrz$m, quorum aliquem vcftrum A. B. c. & c. unum eJJe volu
mus, jufiiciarioJ noftros ad inquirendum per Jacramentum pro
btJrum & legalium hominum de comitatu prtediBo, per quos rei 

I verttas 
(a) 54 E. 3. cap. I. :l. H. 5. cap. I. 
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l)~ritas meliw fciri poterii, de omnibw & omnimodis feloniis, 
veneficiis, incantationibus, arte magica, fortilegiis, trdnfgreJ]ioni
bus, foreftallariis, regratariis, it!grojJariis, extortionibw quibuf 
cunque,' Ac de omnibm & fingulis dliis malefactis &. offenjis, dt 
quibw jufticiarii pacis noftrte legitime' inquirere' pojJunt aut de· 
bent, per quofcunque & qualitercunque in comitatu prtediEld 
factis & perpetratis, vel qUte in pofterumibidem fieri' conti~ 
gerit; and then goes to- fame particular offenfes, and 
to infpeB: indiClments 'taken before them or b~fore former 
jufl:ices of the peace, and to Inake procefs againfl: perfons in
diCled, quoufque capiantur, reddant~ fe, vel utlageritur: Ac om';' 
nia & fingula felonias & c. & c~tera prtemijJa fecundum legem 
& ,eonJuetudinem regni noftri Anglix audiendum & terminan~ 
dum, and to do execution thereupon. 

A proviro if a cafe of difficulty arife, then to refpite judg; 
ti-ient till the juftices of aflife come into the county, & c. 

, So that the commiHion gives a perfonal power to every 
juflice of peate by the Edt clau[e, but by the fecond gives 
to them or t\VO of them, whereof one of the quorum, power 
to hear and determine felonies; & c. I "-

But beiides thefe powers ~pccially given them by their 
conifuiffion and the general a~s of parliament touching ju..; 
fl:ices of peace, there are divers fubfequent fiatlltes, that give 
them poWers, fOnletlmeS to bne jufiice, fometimes to two, 
fometimes in theit feffions, fometimes out. of their feffions, 
which it were too long hete to retite; I 1ha11 only apply 
tnyfelf to that power, that they have by their cOlnmii1ion 
or otherwife in relation to treafons, feloniesj and capital 
offenfes. 

I. And in the flrit place tOllching the tecbnd AJjignavimui, 
whereby they have power to hear and determine~ 

\Vithout this. cbufe they have no power to heat and de ... 
termine felonies or other Inatters, for the bare making of 
them juftices of peace without this claufe doth not give then! 
power to hear and detennine indiClments: vide Starn f. P. C" 
Lib. II. cap~5. f. 58. a. And therefore in all returns or making 
up of records before jufl)ces of peace touching inclithnents 
or convictions, they' mufl: be mentiond to be juftices of peace, 

nee 
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nec non ad diverfa felonias, tra~fgre.ffiones, & alia male/aEl;" in 
eadem comitatu perpetrata audiendmn & terminandum aJJigndl.' 

Yet this daufe doth not nlake thein juftices qf oyer and 
,terminer, for that is a difl:inCl c01nmiH]x~n of another' nature, 
as hath been fhewn; apd therefore thore aCls of parliament, 
that create new offenCes and liinit them. to be heard and' de
tennind before juftices of oyer and terminer only, give ~ot 
thereby power ,to the juf1:ices of peace in {nch cafes, tinlefs 
alfo named in the aCl of parliament. 

As the ftatute ~f 5 Eli~. cap. 14. of forgery, 3 H. 7· cap .. 
t 3. confpiring the king's death, 33 H. 8. cap. 12. nlurder in 
the king's palace, '8 H. 6. cap. 12. embezzeling records, 33 
H. 6. cap. 1. embezzeling lllafier's goods, 2 & 3 E. 6. cap. 24. 

fhoke in one cou1?~y and death in anot,her, aCCe1Tary in on'e 
county to a felony in another; for thefe ftatutes Jimit the 
punifhment of thefe offenfes to -fpecial judges appointed by 
the aC1s themfelves, or to juftices of oyer and 'terminer, under 
which appell,ation ~ generally in Hatutes jufiices of peace COine 
not •. 9 Co. Rep. I 18. b. Co.P. C. cap. 4 I. p. 10 3. Daft. cap. 
20: (b). '.' 

As totlching high treafon it is not mentiond in their com
Iniffion, . and they have no power to hear and detenrtine it 
by the' general words of their commiffion. . 

Btlt a jufiice of peace 'upon complaint of a treafon may 
examine and, C01nnlit the offender to prifon,' and' take infor
lnations touching it, for it is a breach of the peace, and in 
order to the confervation thereof he may c01nmit tIie cfFen
~er_ to gaol in orde,r to farther procee~ing againfi hiiTI by jli:'" 
f!ices of oyer and terminer . or gaol-delIvery. . . 

BUt by fome aas of parlianlent jl1flices of peace may take' 
indiClments of particular treafons, but thofe prefentnlents 
they mllft certify ~nto the king's bench or gaol-delivery, as 
the caf~ fh~l~ require; ~s ~lpon the" fiat ute ~f 5 Eli~. cap. I. 
for. malntaml~g .the .authonty of the fe~ of' !l.ome, I 3 Elit. 
tap. 2. for bnngmg In bulls for abfolutlOn, Agnus Dei, &c.
.2. 3 Eli~. cap. I. for withdrawing and reconciling, or beina 
withdrawn £i'om the king's alligeance. b 

1 By 
(b) Nc·w Edit. cap. 40. p. 108. 
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By the fiatute of 3 H. 5'. cap. 7. as to treafon for clipping, & c. 
power was gi ven to the jufiices of peace to inquire !,md lTIake pro~ 
(efs thereupon, and antiently that claufewas put into their com· 
million, but now omitted; for by the fiatute of I J.War. Ct1.p. I. 
the aCt of 3 H. 5. cap. 6. is repeald, and confeguently the act 
of 3 H. 5'. cap. 7· that gave power to jufiices of peace to in
quire touching it. 

By the ftatute of 26 H. 8. cap. 6. po\ver is given to jufii
ces of peace to the adjacent counties to hear and determine 
counterfeiting and clipping of coin, and Inurders and other 
felonies in Wales; but this aKo as to treafons is repeald by 
the ftatute of I & 2 P. & M. cap. 10. • 

As touching felonies. 
It is true, that by the antient ftatutes of 6 E. I. cap. 9. 

and 4 E. 3. cap. 2. lTIurders and manflaughters were to flay 
till the gaol-delivery. 

But by the fiatures of 18 E. 3. cap. 2·. 34 E. 3. cap. I.· 17 
R. 2. cap. 10. tho they do only Inention felonies, and do not 
exprdly Inention murders and manflaughters, and altho the 
comlniHion of the peace mention not murders by eXl?re[s 
nalne but only felonies generally, yet by thefe general words 
in thefe ftatutes and this commiluon they have power to hear 
and determine murders or manflaughters, and thus it hath 
been refolved 5 E. 6. Dy. 69. a. Pref. to lOCO. Rep. againfl: 
the opinion of Fit~herbert in his J ufiice of Pe:lCe, and 9 H. 4. 
24· GuYon. 457· 

For till the fiatute of I 3 R. 2. cap. I. a general pardon of 
all fdonies had pardond murder,; and tho that ftatute re
quire the word murder to be expreifed, yet that is with rela
tion only to pardons, and nQt to reflrain the extent of the 
word felonies in a COlTIlnifuon . 

.. A.nd therefore I know not what my lord Coke means in his 
COlnment upon the flat ute of Glouceft. cap. 9. 2 Info. p. 3 16. 
where he faith, t/Jat juflices of peace cannot take an india
ment of the killing of a man fe defendendo, becaufe not within 
their commiffion, bitt juftices of gaol-delivery may; for if ju
fEces of peace h:-rve power to hear and d,etermine murder or 
ll1anflaughter, it feen1s they Inay take an indiClment of fe de-

'V 01. II. M fendendo, 
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fendendo, for the coroner nlay take ,an indittrnent of fe defen .. 
dendo. 3 E. 3!' Coron. 286. Co. Entries 354. a. Crompt. Juftice 
28. a. Holme's cafe, and fo n1ay jufl:ices of peace againfl: 
the opinion of Stamford, f. I ). b. But tho jufl:ices have ,this 
power, yet they do not ordinarily proceed to the hearing and 
determining of murder or-luanflaughter, and rarely of other 
offenfes without clergy, and the reafons are, 

I .' The monition and clau[e in their commiffion in cafes 
of difficulty to expect the prefenceof the juftices of ajJife. 

2. The direB:ion of the ftatute of I b' 2 P. & M. cap. I 3 ~ 
which direB:s jufiices of peace in cafe of nlanflaughter and 
other felonies to take the exanlination of the prifoner and the 
infQrmation of the fa~l, and put the fame in writing; and 
then to bail the prifoner, if there be cau[e,. and t-o certify 
the fame with the bail at the next gaol-delivery; and there
fore in cafes of great moment they bind over the profecu-

. tors, and bail the party, if bailable, to the ,next gaol .. deli
, very; but in flnaller Inatters, as petit larciny and fome cafes 
within clergy, they bind over to the feffions, vide Dalt. cap. 
2 o. (c); but this is but in point of difcretion and conveni ... 
ence, not becaufe they have not jurifdiB:ion of the criqle. ' 

By force of this comlnifIion they may take an inquifition 
touching fel~ de. fe, if not inquired before by the coroners; 
and tho the,coroner's inquiiltion is to be fuper vifum corporis, 
this needs not, but it is traverfable. Co. P. C. p. 55. 

rrhey may proceed upon an indiB:tnent taken before for
Iner jufiices of the peace in the county by the ftatute of I I 

H. 6. cap. 6. and I E. 6. cap. 7. but cannot proceed upon an 
indiament taken before commiHioners of oyer and terminer or 
gaol .. delivery. Lamb. Juftic. p. 5) I. . 

But if an indiB:ment be taken before the fueriff in his 
Turn' by the fiatute of I E. 4. cap. 2. thofe indiClments are 
to be deliverd to the juil:ices of peace at their next feilion, 
and they may proceed upon-thofe prefentments. 

Tho th~y .have P?wer to hear and determine felonies, yet 
J. They cannot delIver a perfon by prodanlation, (as juil:ices 
of gaol-delivery n1ay,) till an inquiiition taken; but if an in-

4 quifition 
. ,. (c) Ne.w Edit. p. lOt • 
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quifition be taken, and an ignoramus found, they may deliver 
hiln, as it feelneth, Crompt. de Pace, f. 9. b. 2'1 They cannot 
affign a coroner to 'an approver. ' 
. Tho this be not a commiHion of 'oy~r and 'terminer, yet 
by the opinion B. Comm~lfion 8. a commiHion of oyer 'and ter
miner in the county determines the fecond Affignavimus of-the 
commiHion of the peace ad audiendum & terminandum, quod 
queereD . 

A general com·million of· the peace in a county in two 
cafes doth not determine the power of fonner ju{l:ices 
of peace. I. \Vhere they' are jufiices by charter, fuch 
agare in London, Norwich, & c. for thefe are perpetual and 
not amoveable. 2. Jutl:ic-€s in a particular city or corpora
tion, parcel of a county, by cOlnmiffion are not fuperfeded 
by a new commiffion. granted for the \vhole county by the 
itatute of 2 & 3 P. & M. cap. 18. Vide Statute II H. 6. 
cap. 6. 

If the king by charter grant to a corporation, that the 
mayor and recorder fhall be jufiices of peace within the' city, 
whereby they are jufiices in, perpetuity by charter, yet if 
there be no words of exclufion,. the juHices of peace of the 
county. have a concurrent jl,uifdiB:ion with the juftices by 
charter, and fa it is, if they be juftices by cOlnmifIion in the 
town or city: Or the king notwithHanding that charter may 
grant a cOlnmi11ion of the peace fpecialLy in that city or 
county, ·and they wiIl have a concurrent jurifdiB:ion with 
the juftices by charter. 

But if this franchife of beiqg juftices be granted, ita quod 
jufliciarii comitatus fe non intromittant, then, tho a fubfequent 
commiHion be granted in the county at large, it feems they 
have no jurifdiClion in this corporation or town. 20 H.7 .8. Cafe 
de Abbe' de St. Albans; qutere tamen, whether the indiB:lnent 
or feffion in the franchife be void or only a contempt in the 
juftices: This \\Tas heretofore moved between the juHices of 
the peace of Surrey and the borough of Southwark, but ne
ver refolved; 9ut fOlne thought it to be like the cafe· of the 
bailwick of a liberty and retorna brevium granted, ita quOd 
7Jicecomes non intret, if the iheriff execute a writ within the 

liberty, 
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liberty, the execution is good, but the ilieriff punifhable for, 
infringing the franchife. 

By the ftatute of 4 E. 3. cap. 2. the juftice3 of the peace 
ought to deliver all their prefentments to the next feffion of 
gaol-delivery, where they :fhall be finally heard and deter
mind. 

It is true the juftices of peace Inay fo deliver them over, 
and if they deliver them foover, thejuflices of g201-deliverymay 
proceed to determine theIn, as well as upon the coroner's in
quefl, n:unely if the offender be in gaol, but orherwife not. 

But this delivery over of the prefentments at the fdlions 
is neither ufual nor necefTary at this day, for that Hatute was 
nlade when the jufiices of peace had only power to inquire 
and not to determine. 

But by the fiatute of 18 E. 3. cap. 2. their ,comnlifIions 
Were to hear and determine, and fo were all the 'tommiffions 
of the peace made after that fiatute, fo that after that fra
tute they Inight, if they pleafed, determine the prefentments 
taken before thetnfel Yes. 

Tho conlmiffioners of oyer and terminer Inay india and 
try at the fame fdIlon, yet C as before) it h.1th been ruled 
ctherwife in cafe of juflices of peace, unlef~ by eonfent. 
But certainly confiant ufage and learned opinion mufi gi ve 
hat expofition upon thofe refolutions, that it lunfi extend 

only to popular aaions or indiClments for mifdemeanors, and 
not in cafes of felony, for here they may and do proceed de 
die in diem and at the fame feHions, and fa much is intima
ted in Bumfted's cafe, H. I I Car. 1. Cd) jupra, cap. 4.P.28. and 
Coke 4 Inftit. cap. 28. p. 164. exprefly faith it is cmnmon experi
ence, and reaion fpeaks for it, as well as in the cafe of the 
commiilion of oyer and terminer, the·fe.ffion being in the fanle 
county, and with a public fummons preceding every general 
feiIions. 

The' ordinJry courfe of proceeding is in their feHions, 
which are of two kinds, vi~.. private fdEons, or public 
Touching the former I fhall iay nothing, for it is or
dinarily fot the difpatch of country bufineis, or 2bout ale-
houfes, poor, &c. The 

., Cd) Cro. Car. 438, 448. 
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The public feHrons are of tiro kinds,. vi~. the general 
gmlrter .. fci1io:l·~, and general feHions, that are npt quarter.;. 
feHions; both are or 1hould be fUlnnl0ned by a precept in 
the king's name? quod vide Cromjt. Juflice 232'. a. or of the 
jufiices.Lamb. Lib. IV. cap. ~ 2 • 

. A.S to the jurifdiaion in general both agree, that in either 
of thefe general feHions of the peace they may proceed touch
ing thofe mat~ers, that are within their commiffiori, as to 
take. indiarl1ents, try felons, &~. , 

But ~ by particular aas of parliament fome things are limi~ 
ted to the quarter-feffions, and cannot be proceeded in at 
other general feHions, ~as 5' &,6 E. 6. cap. 14. for ingraffing, 
I H. 7. cap. 7. hunting, 2 & 3 P. & M. cap. 8. highways, ) 
El~. cap. 9. perjury, 5' Eli~. cap. 12. licenfing badgers, 7 E.6. 
cap. 5' • wines, and divers others, de quibw vide Lamb •. Lib.IV. 
-cap. 1-9. ~ " .,' ~, '''0' . 

Thefe quarter-feffions \vere by feveral aas of parliament 
'appointed to be held at feveral times; by 2 5' E. 3. cap. 8. at 
the Annunciation, St. Margaret, St. Michael, and St. Nicholas. 
.. By 36 E. 3. c,!p. I 2,' within ithe utas; of Epipllany, within 
the week of Lent, between Penteco/l -and Midfummer, ~ Within 
eight days of St. Atlichael. ' 
. By I 2 R. 2. cap. 10. the feHions are fet at liberty, 1.Ji~. to 
be held every quarter of the year at leafi; only Middle/ex is 
excepted by 14 H. 6. cap. 4. " , 

.. By . the ftatute of -2 H. ;. cap; 4. in the firfi \veek after 
St. Michael, Epiphany, claufe' of Eaf/ef, and tranflation of St. 
Thomas"the Inartyr. '\> . 

; By the 1l:atltte of '33 H; 8 • . cap. 10. the ruefday after EaJler 
week ~ is expounded t9 be in the. week after Claufum Pafch£, 
for ,the.'fefIions ,to be held·; yet Claufmn Pafchte or Low-Sunday 
is the fidl: day of t~lat week. . 

'Tlie il:ria reglllar expofition of the 1l:atllte of 2 H. 5'. for 
the week after Michaelm.as, &c. is, that if Michaelmas fan upon 
the Sunday or Mpnday, the 'qu:arter-feHions in 1l:rittnefs lliould 
be held in the enflling week, and not the fnne \veek. 

Vol. II. ,N Yet 
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Yet it is very plain, that the quarter .. feHions are varioufly 
held in feveral counties, fome at one day, fome at another, 
yet it hath been ruled, that thefe are each of them good 
quarter .. feffions within the feverd acts that relate to quarter
feHions; for thefe aB:s, efpecially that of 2 H. 5'. is only 
direB:ive and in the affirmative, and therefore, tho the 
feffions are held at another day according to the general 
direB:ion of the fiatute of I 2 R. 2. yet they are quarter
feffions. 

Nqy in Middlefex, where by the ftatute of 14 H. 6. there 
are regularly but two feHians, yet they tnay hold quarter
{effions (as indeed they do,) in that county: tho thefe feHions 
are not: preciiely held at the times prefixed by 2 H. 5'. yet 
th'ey gre quarter .. feffions, if held quarterly; and fo it was 
agreed by' the juftices upon a late aCl (e) this fefIion of par
liament for the taking and fubfcribing the oaths of fupre
lna.cy. 

II. I {hall now proceed to fome fe\v obfervations touching 
the power of particular juftices of peace by virtue of their 
Erft AJjignavimus in the cOlnmifIion, which makes every par
ticular jufiice a juftice of peace, and giv~s hilTI power to can· 
ferve the peace. . 

Concerning their power to bail or commit perfons brought 
befoIe them for felony vide infra in capite de bail & main

. prife (f), & nota ftatut. 34 E. 3. cap. I. & alia ftatuttt. 
They are to execute their authority as juHices of peace 

within the county, wh~rein they are juftic_es. 
If a juftice of peace'live or be out of the county, wherein 

he is juftice, he cannot by his warrant fetch a perfon out of 
the county, \vhereof he is juftice, to come' before him in the 
county, where he is. 13 E. 4. 8. b. Plowd. Com. 37. a. Platt's 
cafe. 

He cannot do a judicial a8: out of the county, wheiein 
he is a jufrice of peace, as take recognizances, take exami
nations, <;:ommit offenders, Y Co but he may do a lninifte
rial aCt, as to examine a party robbed, whether he knows 

2 ~ 

(e) z) Car. z. cap. z. (f) cap. 15. 
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the felons according to the ftat~lte of 2 7 Eli~. cap. I 3. H. 6 •. 
Car. I. B. R. Helier's cafe, Croke, p. 2 I I, 2 12. yet qutire of . 
recognizances and examinations, for they are aCts of volun-, 
tary jurifdic.tion; and therefore it feems may be done out of 
the county, as \vell as a billiop Inay grant adminiftration, 
infiitution, or orders Ollt of his dioce[e: Blit indeed illlpri
foning of a perfon for ndt giving recognizance, or corhmit
ting a perfon for a crime are aets of cOlllpulfory jurifdiB:ion, I 

and may not be exercifed out of his county (g). 
Yet fuppofe a man be a jufiice of peace in London and 

in Middle/ex, as the recorder is, whether he may not com
mit a perfon in Middle/ex brought out of London or e (onverfo, 
it feeins it hath been always praetifed, for he is in cominit: 
fion in both places.. . 

If A. commit a felony in the county of B. where he lives1 
and goes into the' COlIDty of C. and is there taken, a juftice 
of the peace of the county of c. may take his examination 
and }nformations in the county of C. tho the felony \vere 
committed in the county of B. yet qUfCYe, \vhether upon his 
arraignment in the county of B. thofe examinations can be 
given in evidence, I have not allowd them, becaufe tho he 
111ay comlnit and examine and give an oath to the inform
ers, yea and bind them .over to give evidence or comlnit 
them, yet that is but for neceHity ofpreferving the peace; 
for he hath really no jurifdiClion in the cafe. 

And note the CUfiOlTI of London enables the jufiices of 
gaol-delivery to fit at Newgate, which is in London, both for 
Middle/ex and London, but the juHices of the peace for Mid.;, 
die/ex fit only in Middle/ex, and the juitices of the peace 
for London in London. 

By 
(g) By 9 Gee. I. cap. 7. §. ,. Cc If a "adjoining, that is a connty of itfelf; 

~~ jufiice happen to dwell in any city or "provideds that no power is thereby 
cc other precinct, that is a county of it "given to the jufiices for the county at 
cc felf, fituate within the county at large, "large to hold their feffions in cities or 
CC for which he lhall be appointed a "towns, that are countles of themfelves, 
ce juHice, tho not within the faid coun- "nor to juHices, lheriffs, confl:ables, or' 
c' ty, he may gra.nt warrants, take exa- "other peace-officers of the county:wt 
c' minations, and make orders for any "large to aa or intermeddle in any 
CC matters, which anyone juHice may "matters arifing \ .. ithin fuch cities or 
ce aa in at his dwelling-haufe, tho out "towns, otherwife than as if the fuid 
,e of the county, whereof he is appointed H a~ had never been made. 
" a jufHce, and ia fome city or predna 
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By the fiat ute of I & 2 ph. & Mar. cap. I 3. they ought 
to take the examinations of feIons (without oath,) and the 
inforn1ations of accufers or witnefs (upon oath,) and return 
them to the juilices of gaol-deli very. 

And thefe eXaIninations may be read as evidence againft 
the prifoner, and fo may the informations of witnefTes ta
ken upon oath, if they are dead or not able to travel, for 
they are judges of record, and the "itatute enables and re
quires them to take thefe eXaITIinations; but then oath· is 
to be lTIade in court by the juilice or his clerk, that thefe 
eXa1TIinations and infonnations were truly taken. . 

If A. bring B. before a jufiice of pe'ace for fufpicion of 
felony, if he can te:H:ify materially again:H: him, he may 
bind hi1n over to profecute, and, if he refufe, the ju:H:ice 1nay 
cOlnmit him. 

The ju:H:ices of the peace have jurifdiB:ion of felonies ari
fing within the verge. 4 Co. Rep. 46. a. }Vigg's cafe. 

The juftices of the peace in their feffions lTIay proceed to 
outlawry in cafes of indiClment found before them, and. 
that by the COITIllOn law; . and in cafes of popular aB:ions 
may proceed to outlawry by the flatute of 2 I Jac. cap. 4. 

But they cannot iifue a capias tttiegaturn, but lTIufi reo. 
turn the record of the olltlawry into the king's. hench, 
and there procefs of capias utlegatum :than iifue. Dalt. p. 
406. (h). 

4 CHAP .. 

(b) Ne~ Edit. p. 671 .. ' 
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C H A F. VIII. 

Concerning the coroner and l1is court, and 
his authority in pleas oj the crown. 

COroners are of thr~e kinds, vi~: 1. Virtute officii. 2. Pird' 

tute cartte five commiffionis. 3." Virtute electionis, as the 
coroners of counties. 

I. The coroner virtute officii is the chief jufiice of the 
king's bench, who by virtue of his office is the chief coroner 
of England, -1 Co. Rep. 57. b. in cafe de comminaltie de Sad .. 
lers, and therefore it is there faid, "That in the tilne of 
" Ii, 7. it was refolved, jf a man be flain in open re" 
" bellion, the chief juftice upon the view of his body may 
" ma~e a record thereof and fend it into the king's bench, 
" and thereupon the party flain fhall forfeit his lands and 
" .goods," which may be true as to goods, but not as to 
lands" becaufe none can be attainted after his death but by 
aa of parliament. " 

But of this hereafter. 
II. Coroners by charter or cdintrtiffion or privilege: And 

thefe o~dinarily were made by gtant or' comlniffion without 
eled:ion; fuch are the coroners of particular lords of liberties 
and franchifes, who by charter have power to create their 
own coroners or to be coroners themfelves: Thus ~he mayor 
of London is by charter coroner of London, the bifhop of ElY 
hath power to make coroners in the ifle of Ely by the char
ter of H. 7. Q.leen Catharine had the hundred of Col .. 
1'idge granted to her by the king 3 5 H. 8. with power to 
nOlninat~ coroners. 9 Co. Rep. 29. b. Ameredith's caie. 

,lind therefore by the ftatute of 28 E. 3. cap. 6. where the 
pilwer of eleB:ing coroners is confinned to the counties, yet 
there is a faving to the king and other lords, which ought to 
Inake [neh coroners, their feignories and franchifes, 10 that 

'Tal. II. 0 the 
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the king may gr:tnt cor~ners within certain precincts, ~md 
lords of francbifes, that have po\ver, to nOlninate coroners py 
charter, may frill do it without eleB:ion. , . ' 

There have been t\VO great precinB:s, that by the king's 
grants have power ,of gr:tnting or having coroners, nalnely 
the jurifdi8:ion of t~e admlralty, and t~e verge. , 

As touching the former I have not feen the grant, but I 
have heard the lord admiral is either made coroner or hath 
power to make therri within his jurifdiB:ion; and of the 
death of a man or other articles belonging to the coroner a:;' 
rifing upon the high rea inquifitioriS have been ufually taken 
by the cbroners appo~nted by t~le king or his adlniral, and 
here the coroners of the county have no jurifdiB:ion. 

But of deaths of men happening upon arms of the fea 
below' the bridges within the bodies of cOlin ties, as upon 
Thames or Severn, Or. in fhips there hovering, tho the coro~ 
ner of the adlniralty ha~h jurifditl:ion,' yet it is not exclufive 
of the jurifdic1:ion of the coroner of the county, who may 
inquire in any gre~t river upon thefe articles, where a man 
can fee frOln one fIde to~he other, 2 E. 2. Coron. 399. Only 
the inquifitions t3.ken before the coroner of the adiniral are 
returned before the comlniffioners upon the ftatute of 28 Ii. 8. 
cap. I )'. The inquifition before th~ ~oroner o! the county 
is to be returned before the commlfhoners of gaol-delivery 
for the county . 

. The other great jurifdi8:ion is the coroner of the king's 
hou[e l1fually called the coroner of the verge~ who it feems 
antiently was appointed by the king's letters p3.tent, but by 
the ftatute of 3) H. 8. cap. 12. the granting thereof is fet
tled in perpetuity in the lord fieward, or lord great mailer of 
the king's hou[e for the time being . 

... .L\ntiently the coroner of the verge had power to do all 
things within the verge belonging to the office of the coroner 
excluiive of the coroner of the county; but becaufe the 
king's court was m~ve .. able o~ten, by the fiatute of Artic~li Juper 
tartds, cap. 3' (a) It IS ordalnd, that of the death of a In!n 
the coroner of the county ih21l join in inquifition to be ta-

l ken 
(a) 2. Co. bflit. p. 550. 
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ken thereof with the coroner of the king's haufe, and if it 
happen it cannot be determind before the fie ward , proce[s 
and proceeding ihall be thereupon had at COlnmon law. 

Bnt yet in that cafe of death within the verge the cora .. 
ner of the county cannot take an inquiiition without the co .. 
toner of the verge; and if he doth, it is void; but if one 
perfon be coroner of the county and aKa of the verge, the 
inquiiition before him is as good, as if the offices had been iIi. 
fevcral perfons, and taken by both. 

And tho the court remove, . yet he Inay proceed upon 
that inqnifition, as coroner of the cOlinty. 4 Co. Rep. 45 & 
46. Wiit's cafe. 

But if a murder or manflaughter be done within the pre';' 
dnas of the king's palace limited by the ftatute of 33 H. 8. 
tap. I 2. then by that ftatute the inquifition 1hall be taken 
by the coroner of the honfhold, without the adjoining or af ... 
fifting of any coroner of any county, by twelve or more of 
the yeOlnen officers of the king's houIhold; and this is en
aaed to be as fufficient, as if taken aKa by the coroner of 
the county, and the method of the return and proceeding 
upon thofe inquifitions before the lord fleward is therein de;;' 
dared and enatted. 

III. The general coroners of counties. 
Thefe by the flat ute of Weflm. I. cap. 10. (b), and 28 E. 3 ~ 

cap. 6. are eligible: by the county in the county-collrt by the 
king's writ de coronatore eligendo, and fworn by the iheriff 
for the due execution of their offi~e. F. ~. B. 163' 

The ftatute of Weflm. i. diretts they iho111d be knights, 
but that is out of ufe, but by the {htute of t 4 E. 3. cap. g. 
they ought to have fufficient lands in the connty; and by 
the flatute 28 E. 3. cap. 6. they ought to be lawful and fit 
lnen. 

In as much as their office is by eleClion their offices do 
not determine by the demife of the king, as Iheriffs do. 
Dy. 165. a. (*) 

.. A .. nd in 3S lTIllCh as they are eleClect by the freeholders of 
the connty, if they be infufficient and not able to an[wer 

their 
(b) 2 Co. l;;flit. p. 174. (*) See 4 E. 4. 43. a. i12 ?Zotis ad f. lOX. 
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their fines and perfann the duties of theit plate, the whole' 
county fhall be anf werable for them and their mifqlrriages, 
and alnerCelnents or fines fhall be impofed upon th~m for 
the faIne, (7}i~. if upon procefs againH the coroiler for his 
fine or amercelnent the 1heriff return nibil habet,) and pro
cefs 1ha11 go againfl: the whole county, becaufe eleCled by 
them. 2 Co. lnf/it. p.' I 7 ). 
. In fame counties there be only two coroners, it? fame 

fonr, in fame fix, and by the fiatute of 34 & 3 5 H. 8. cap. 
26. in elCh county in T'Vales, and in Chefter two. 

If there be above two coroners in a county, and a ,vrit is 
direCted coronatoribus, tho one die, yet as long as the plural 
number remains a return by the coroners is good; but if 
there be but only one furvivor, he cannot execute the writ 
and return it till another be. made. I 4 H. 4· 3 5. a. 3 I A.Ifl~. 
20. But if there be two coroners in a county or more, one 
may execute the writ, as in cafe of an exigent, but the re
turn mufl: be in the name of the coronatores. 14 H. 4. 34. b. 
per Hank. 3 9 H. 6. 4 I • 1 

But tho there be many coroners in the county, an inquifi
tion fuper vifum corporis may be taken by anyone of them. 
Stamf. P. C. p. 5 3' a. . 

.iis coroners may be' eleCled by writ de coronatore eligendo, 
fo they may be atnoved for reaionable caufe, and ne,v ones 
chofen in their romn by writ. 

And altho that caufe be not traverfable, 5 Co. Rep. 58. b. 
yet if it be falfe, he Inay have a fuperfedeas to that new writ. 
F. N. B. p. 163. 
. Thus far concerning the conftitution of thefe officers and 
their different kinds, now touching their jurifdiB:ion and 
proceeding. 

Before the fiat ute of Magna Carta, cap. I 7. (c) the coroner 
held ple3:s of the cro,vn, by that fiatl1te nuflus vice-comes, con
ftabularius, coronator 'Vel alii ballivi noftri teneant pituita coro
nte, fo that thereby their power in proceeding to trial or 
judglnent in pleas of (he crown is taken away. 

I But 
(c) : Co. I!llit. p. 3 z. 

. . 
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But yet they retaind a jurifdiaion ftiU as to matters of 
inquiry, taking of appeals, & c. all which is fet down at 
large in the natute of 4 B. i. fry led De officio cordnaiorum, viZ. 
-I. Of the death of a man,; whether by felony, misfortnne, 
qg c. Lli~ .. de fubito mortuis. 2. Of treafure-trove. 3. Of ap
peals of rape. 4. Appeals de plagis & mahemio. 5. Of cleo..; 
dands. 6. Of wreck of the fea, and 7. By fOllle, of breach 
()f prifon (d). I thal1 reduce them to thefe four, 'vi:{: 

I. His power to take inquifitions fuper vifum corporis. 2. His 
"power to take appeals. 3. His power to take the accufation 
of an approver. 4. His power to take abjuration. 

I. For inquifitions. 
Regularly the coroner hath no power to take inquifitions~ 

but touching the death of a man and perfons fi~bito 'mortltis, 
and fome fpecial incidents thereunto. 
. If any perf on die fuddenly, tho it be of a fever, and the 
townfhip bury hilTI before the coroner be fent for, the whole 
to\vnfhip {hall be amerced. Itin. North. Corona 329. Nota, this 
cafe is mifprinted, I have feen an antient tranfcript at large 
of the Iter of North'ton, and penlfed this very cafe, which in 
libro meof 52. h. is moruft de [cyme, vi~: ftarved by hun .. 
ger, for tho a ITIan dies fuddenly of a fever or apoplexy or 
other vifitation of God, the townfhip fhall not be amerced; 
for then the coroner fhould be fent for in every cafe; but 
if It..,be an unnatural or violent death, then indeed if the CO" 

roner be not rent for to vie\v the body, the town fhall be 
amerced • 

.,.I\nd fo it is if the viII leaves a body, that died of a via· 
lent death, above grolmd unburied, the townfhip 1hall be 
amerced. 3 E. 3· Coron. 3 3 9- and the amercements in thefe 
cafes may be fet upon the prefentment of the grand inqueft, 
or upon the prefentment of the coroner. . 

But if a prifoner in gaol die a natural death, yet regularly 
the gaoler ought to fend for the coroner to inquire, becauie 
it may be poHibly prefumed, that the prifoner died by the ill 
ufage of the gaoler. 

'Vol. II. And 
(d) Pide Coron. p. 435. 
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And if this death happen in the king's bench, the clerk 
of the cro\vn, who is the coroner for that court, is to view 
the body. 3 E. 3. Coron.29 2. 8 E. 2. Coron. 421. 

If the (oroner have notice and COll1e not in convenient 
time to view the body and take his inquifition l,lpon the death 
of hiln, that thus dies fuddenly, and therefore upon a pre
fentn1ent by the grand inqueft of a death by nliiadventure, 
if the like prefentment be not found in the coroner's ioll, 
he fluB be fined ~nd imprifond. 3 E. 3. em"On. 29 2 • 

. A.nd by the fiatlJte of I H. 8. cap. 7. he £hall forfeit forty 
inillings for every fneh default, and the jufiices of the peace 
and jufiices of aHife have power to inguire of thofe defaults, 
and this without any fee to be taken by the (oroner. But 
by the fl:atute of 3 H. 7. cap. I. If the (oroner be remifs, and 
Inake not inquifitions upon per[ons {bin, or do not return 
tbe faine to the next gaol-delivery, he is to forfeit ) 1. for 
every default. . 

The coroner cannot take an inquifition but upon the view 
of the body, and if he doth, fuch inquifition is void; and 
the reafon is, becaufe oftentinles much of the evidence ari .. 
feth upon the view, for the inquifition ought to contain the 
Inanner of his death, the place, length and depth of the 
wound, tic . 

.. A.nd therefore' tho where there are many coroners, one 
may take the inquifition. Stamf. 5 3, a. yet it cannot be 
done by deputy, for by the fl:atute of Exon I 4 E. I. the co
roner is to view the body and take the inquifition in his own 
perron. Crompt. Juflice, f 227. a. 

And therefore if the body be buried before the coroner 
come, tho the coroner ought to record it, and the townihip 
thall be thereupon amerced, as before is faid, yet the coroner 
ought to take up the body and take his view thereof, if there 
be any poHibility of it, and therefore the body hath in fuch 
cafe been taken up fourteen days after, and an inquifition 
thereupon taken. 2 R. 3· 2. a. 2 I E. 4. 70, 7 I. Wingfield's 
cafe . 

... >\..nd therefore if the coroner take an inquifition without 
view of the body, he Inay take a fec<?nd inquifition Juper 
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~·iJum. ~orporis, and that fecond inquifitiori is good, for the 
firft w:::s abfolutely void. 2 R. 3. i. 21 E. 4· 10. 

But if a coroner take an inquifition fuper vi}iem corporis, 
and after this another ~or6ner take an inquifition upon the 
fame matter, the fecond inguifitiori is void, becaufe the firil: 
was well taken. M. 6 R. 2. Coron. 1°7. Crompt. Juftic. 229. b. 

If a coroner take an inquifition Juper vifum corporis (as 
upon a [elo de fe,) and that is fent into the king's bench and 
qu~lhed, the coroner may take a new inquifition fuper vifum 
, corpol'is. . 
, But upon a ,ftirmife, that the coroner ought to have found 
him felo de fe and hath not, there fhaH be no melius inqtti
rendum diret-l:ed to the fheriff; I have known it often denied, 
ahd it was held it was within the refiraint of the fiatut~ 22 , 

E. 3. cap. 9. 
gut poiIibly a commifIion or writ may iffue for the in

quiry of the goods of a felon not mentiond in the coroner's 
inquifition. ~ I 

If the coroner do not inquire of a felo de Ie' or of any 
other fudden death, the jllftices of th~. peace· or· oyer and ter
miner may inqilire thereof, and fa Inay the jl.lfiices of the 
king's bench, but then that prefentmeI~t is ttaverfable; but 
it 'is held that the prefenttnent of the coroner of a felo de fe 
is not traverfable, de quo fupra Part 1. cap. 3 I. p. 4 14. Co. P. c. 
cap. 8. Pi 5 )' 0 . . . 

When notice is given to the coroner of a nlifadventure, 
he is to iifue a: precept to the conitable qf the four or fIx 
next townihips to return a cOlnpetent number of good and 
lawful men of their townfhips, vi"". twelve at leaft to make 
an inquifition touching that matter. 4 E. I. Officium c.orona
toris. 

If they make not a return, or the jurors returned appear 
not, their defaults are to be returned by the , coroner, and the 
confiables or jurors in default !hall be, amerced before the ju
fiices in f)'re antiently, but now before the juflices of gaol-
delivery. ' , . 

But if the jurors appear, by Crompt.Juflice, f. 225. b. they 
are not challengeable by either party. 

Yet 
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Yet in Micb. 4 Car. B. R. Sir William rVitbipole's cafe by the 
greater opinion of all the judges of England the ftatute of 
1: I H. 4. cap. 9. extends to inquifitions before the coroner, 
and that if in an inqueft before the coroner one of the ju
rors be outlawed, tho but of trefpafs, this is a good plea to 
a coroner's inqueft of murder. Cro. p. I 34. 

The jury is to be fworn arid charged to inquire upon the 
view of the body how the party came by his death, \vhether 
'by murder by any perron, or biinisfortune, or as fela de fe. 

In fuch cafes, where the coroner's inquefi is conclufive, (as 
it is comlTIonly held in the cafe of fola de fe,) the coroner 
mull hear evidence as well againft the king's intereft as for 
it, and that upon oath, for there is no perfon to be con
delTIned to death, but only the· faa to be inquired into. 

And fo it was ruled in Barclaie's cafe who drowned 
'hilnfelf, and the coroner would not admit witnefTes to prove 
'hiiTI to be non compos mentis at the tilne, but fhut the1n out, 
and only took. witneifes for the king; and for this caufe the 
coroner was reprehended by the court of king's bench, and 
"the inqllifition fet afide and not fufI'erd to be filed, and a ne\v 
inqllifition taken, whereby it was found he was non compos, 
for in this cafe there was no perfon put to anfwer; de hac 
vide fupraPart I. p. 4 I ). 

But it hath been held, that if a perfon be kild by another 
perfon, and it be certainly known that he kild him, the jury 
mufi hear evidence only for the king; and whether the kil
ling were by malice or without nlalice, nay tho it \vere fuch 
a killing as is jufiifiable, as an officer killing one that af
~aults him in doing his office, yet the inqudl: mufl End it 
murder, becaufe the party fhall be put to anfwer, and upon 
not guilty pleaded the whole matter will COlne to be tried by 
the petit jury, where the evidence of both fides may be 
openly heard in court, and fuch direction given as the nature 
of the faa requires, 1Ji~ to be murder, manflaughter, or 
per infortunium: and thus it hath been commonly praClifed 
of later years. 

But it feemeth to me, that this is neither reafonable nor 
agreeable to law or antient ufage, but is a novelty as to the 

2 ~~ 
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cafe of the coroner's inqileft, tho it may be arid is re3fon": 
able and fit in cafe of an. indiB:ment by the grand ingudl of 

/ the county, . for thefe reafons. 1. Becau[e the coroner's in': 
queft is to inquire trulj (~). quomodo ad mortem devenit, and is 
rather for information of the truth of the faa as near as the 
jury can affert it, and ndt for an accufation~ 2. Becaufe 
tho the prifoner may beartaigned lipan the coroner's in~ 
queft, if it find it murder or manflaughter, yet neither the 
court nor theprofecutor is concluded by it, but a bill of 
lPurder lllay be preferd to the grand ingueR:, ana. up'on that 
new' prefenttnent the party may be arraigned and tried, tho' 
the coroner's inquefi arife only to Inanflaughter, or it may 
be to fe defendendo or chance-n1edley. 3' .And accordingly 
the antien~ pratlice hath been for the coroner's inquefl: to 
find the nlatter as they judge it was: vide 26 Eli'Z. Crompt. 
Juftice, f 28. a. Holmes's cafe, Coke's Entries 3 5' 3. b. an,d very 
often in the antient lters of E. 2. and E: 3. de quo Jupra.· . 

. And therefore the diffetence of the penning of the a,a of 
I & 2 P. tiM. cap. 13. t9uchingthe examinations taken by 
the jufiices of the peace and the coroner is obfervable: The 
juftices of the peace are to put into writing' the informa
tions againil: the felon of the faa and circumfiances there
of, or fo much' thereof, as /hall be material to prove thi 
felony; but the coroner is to put into writing the effect of 
the evidenc.e, giv~n to the jZlty before him being material, with..: 
out faying fa much as is material to prove the felony, but 
the whole evidence given, whether to prove or difprove the 
felony; and all this evidence is to be Upon oath before the 
coroner's inquefl:, whether it Inake for 'of' againft the prifo
ner; but indeed when the prifoner is to be tried upon that 
il1diament . or the indittment of the grand inquef"t, ti10fe, 
witneffe$, that acquit the prifoner, are not to be heard upon 
oath at his trial, unlefs the pro[ecutor defire it ([). A.. 

'V 01. II. Q So 

, (~) -Why fhould not thi~ ~rgument' 
hold as well in the cafe of an india
mcnt by the grand inquefi, fince they 
arc lik.:wife by their oarh to preJimt tbe 
trttti', the :-;.;;/.;ole iriul" -(wd 1ZJtbit2g 11m 
tl.' •.. I,? -,:'~ ;.,r, .;. -. • t: "lit.. . '~, r: v "2.1 ra r. I ) :. 

(f) This Was indeed: the ptaa:ce, tho un
fupported by any authority in law ; but 
now by [ Aml. cap. 9. the witnefics on 
the behalf of the prifooer in all trial~ 
for trc~:ron or felony :1.re to give c\'idcn.;~ 

UPC;11 o;.th . 
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So that I .do conceive the coroner's ingueft ought in all 
cafes to hear the evidence upon oath, as ,well that which rna
keth for, as that which rnaketb againft the prifoner, 3.nd the 
whole evidence ouuht to be returned with the inquifition. 

b 

Now fudden violent deaths, which are all within the co. 
roner's office to inquire, are of thefe kinds. I. Ex vifitdtio~e 
Dei. 2. Per infortunium, where no other had a hand in it, 
as.if a lnan fall frool a hOlife or cart. 3. By his own hand, 
as [elo de fee 4. By the hand of another m~m, where the 
offender is not known. 5.:ay the hand of another, where 
he is known, whether by murder, manflaughrer, ie de[en"" 
de~do, or per infortunium. 

I.. If the inqueft find that he died ex vifitatione D~i, there 
is no more to be done, only the inquifition together with 
the exatninations are to be returned to . the next gaol .. delivery 
by the ftatute of 3 H. 7. cap. I. . 

2. If the inquefi End the death per infortunium limply, as 
by a fall, & C. then the coroner is to take the examination 
and return the fame with the inquifition to the next gaol
delivery, and to inquire of the deodand, and the value, and 
in w hofe hands, and to feize and deliver the faIne to the 
townfhip to be anfwerable for the fame to the king by the 
ftatute of 4 E. I. De officio corondtoris. 

But if the perfon were drowned in a pit, the coroner fhall 
con1tnand the viII to flop it, and if it be not done, the vin 
1ha11 be amerced in eyre, or before jufiices of gaol-delivery. 
8 E. 2. Caron. 4 I 6. 

And note, that in no cafe the coronet fets any fine or a .. 
h1ercement, as for non-appearance of juries or conftables, 
efcapes of townihips, & c. but only prefente it to the next 
juftices in eyre, or now to the next gaol-delivery, and they 
ill1pofe the fine. 

3· If the inqueB: find a man felo de fe, they ought to End 
the {pecial matter, and aIfo What goods and chattels he had, 
of what~vall1e, and feize and deliver the fame to the town-

I 

£hip to be anf-<.verable to the king or his ahnoner, or the 
lord of the franchife, to whom they belong, and fhall bind 
over the firfl: finder of the body to the next gaol-delivery. 

I 4. If 
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4. If the party be flaio and the felon is not known, they 

are to find their inquifition accordingly, and {hall bind over 
the fira finder of the body to the next g~lOlDdelivery, and 
return his eX31ninations together with his inquifition by the 
natute of i 0' 2 P. & M. cap. I 3. . 

And note, that the antient manner of inquiry in this cafe, 
whether by the coroner or juflices in eyre, was, '1. ~uis pri:. 
1tm~s inventor? 2. An male' creditur? if fo, then if he 'vere 
prefent, he lTIight, be arraigned; ifabfent, they went on to the 
outlawry againfi him; but if they anfwerd non male credi:. 
tur, then he was difcharged. 35 H. 6. I ). d. B. Confpirar;y 4. 

). But jf the perfon \vas flain, and the p3.rty that did it 
was known, and the inquifition found hini guilty of the death, 
or that he die,d by bis hand, there Were theie proceedings, 
namely, . 

The inqudl: were alfo to inquire of all, that Were prefent, 
aiding, and abetting. , 

They 1ha11 alfo inquire of all accdfaries before the' faa~ 
but they cannot inquire of accdfaries after (*), and therefore a 
prefentment of a fugam fecit upon an acceffary after is void. 
Stamf P. C. I 8 3, I 84. 4 H. 7. I 8. b. . 

If they find a man guilty as principal or as ~cceffitry be ... 
fote, they are aKo to inquire whether he fled for the iame, 
for if the party be acquit upon his trial, nay tho the petit 
jury upon his trial find him not guilty, nor that he fled, yet 
this inquifition before the coroner fhall caufe a forfeiture of~ 
his goods, for it is not traverfable. Dy. 2 3 8. b. Stamf. P. C. 

, p. 18 3' b. (t J. 
If a party be found guilty by the coroner's inquefl, or that 

he fled, they are alfo to inquire of his goods and chattels; 
and by the antient law the coroner was prefently thereupon 
to Ieize and inventory his goods, and deliver them to the 
villat4 to be anf werable to the king for them, as appears by 
the :fl:atute of 4 E. I. how far this is alterd by the Peature of 
1 R. 3. cap. 3. vide qUte fupra Part I. ,ape 27· p. 36 5. 

But it ieems, tlut if there be a prefentlnent before the 
coroner of a fugam fecit, the fiatute of I R. 3. takes no place 

a:; 

(*) ride P.;rt 1. p. 416. i1z 1Jotis. Ct) Fide Part 1. 1 36 5 f$ p, 417. 
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as to that, becaufe, \Vheth~t conviCt or acquit, the fi'('g:am fecit 
fiands as an unavoidable forfeitnre, and therefore the coro';: 
ner lTIay without quei1:ion feize the goods fa fOi..md by inqui
firion tlpOn a fugam fecit, cmd C01TI111it thern to the townf11ip .. 

If the perions, that are found guilty by the inq:uefi, be t.1·: 
ken, the coroner may and 111Uft commit them to the fheriif, 
and he is to fend then1 to the gaol by tl1e ftatute of 4 E. I'~ 
But if any \vere prefent and found not guilty i the coroner 
was to bind' them over to the next gaol-delivery' by the fame 
fiatute, and to record their names in his roll: 'This was ~ to 
the intent, . that· if farther eyjdence was difcoverd again ft· 
them, they nlight be there :proceeded againfl:, if not, then 

- they might be ufed as witneiTes; but the fl:atute of I & ]'; 
P. & M. cap. I 3. hath made better provifion; · de quo infra. :; 

If the parties found guilty as principals or accdfaties be.j 
fore by the . coroner's inquefl be not to be fonnd, the coroner 
might proceed to the outlawry againfl: them at COmlnan 
law, quod'vide 27 AJJiz.: 47. vi:z. by procefs of capias to the 
fheriff; and if they were returned non in venti, then they 
\Vere demanded at five counties and outlawed; vide Crompt. 
Juflice, p. 226. b. ,!t) 

But now that' coutre is alterd, and the coroner ought not 
to ptoceed to the outlawry, but is to retnrn his inquifition 
to the next gaoliodelivery by the fl:atute of 3 H. 7. cap. I. 
an4 the jufiices of gaol-delivery are to proceed againft the' 
offenders, if in gaol, and if not in 'gaol, then to certify the 
inquifition into the king's bench, and there procefs of out .. 
lawry to go againfl: them upon that inquifition. I 

And by the fl:atute of I & 2 P. & M. cap. I 3. the coroner 
is to take the examinations againfl: the principals and acceffil
ries before, and put them in writing, and b,ind Over witneifes 
by recognizance to the next gaol-delivery, and then to return 
their examinations, recognizances, and inquifitions upon pain I 

of 40 J. for every def~mlt. 
In cafe. of an indiB:ment of murder or manflaughter by 

the grand inquefi, if the prifoner appear, plead, and be ac-. 
quitted by the petit jury, .they fay io and no· more, only 
they inquire of the flight. 

1 But 
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But if a perfon be found guilty by the coroner's inqueft, 
and plead and be acquitted, yet in as much as the coroner's 
inqueft have found that he was kild, the court gives credit 
to it, and therefore the petit jury nlufi alfo giye in;. who it 
Was that kild hirn, which ferves as an indichnent againfr 
that other perfon, 13 E. 4. 3. b. 14 H.1. 2. b. and commonly 
if tl!ey cannot tell, they give in f01n~ fiaitious name as John 
a-Noke, which ferves the turn. 

If there be an inquifition of manflaughter or murder, and 
alfo an indiB:ment by the grand inqueft of the faine of .. 
ffmfe, and he is arraigned and found not guilty upon the 
inditlment by the grand inquefi, yet it is neceffary to quafh 
the other inquifition or arraign the party upon it, and he is 
to plead auterfoits acquit, or not guilty, arid fo be acquit upon 
that alfo, for it otherwife Hands as a record againfl: him, 
upon which he l11ay poffibly be outlawed. ' 

But if both indic1:ments be of the fame nature and for 
the fame o£fenfe and be good, he nlay be arraigned and tried 
upon both at once. 

By the fiatute of Weflm~ I.' cap. 10. the coroner ,vas to 
take nothing fot the executio,n of his office touching the 
death of a man. 

But by the fiat ute of 3 H. 7. Cdp. I. in cafes of murder or 
manfiaughter he was to have the fee of t 3 s. 4 d. out of 
the goods of the felon, or out of the amercement fet upon 
the townfuip for an efcape. 

But by the ftatute of I H. 8. cap~ 7. for an inquifition 
upon the death of a man by fimple misfortune or mifadven .. 
nue, he is to take nothing upon pain of forfeiting forty 
{billings. , 
, I. By what hath been before faid it appears, that the coro .. 
roner hath power to take an inquifition of felony of the death 
of a Inan, and Iikewife of certain incidents thereunto. I. Of 
acceffaries before the faB:, but not of acceffaries after. 2. 'Of 
the efcape of the manflayer, that thereupon the townfhip 
may be amerced, which is, farther confirmed by the fiatute 
of 3 H. 7· cap. 1. 3· Of his flight. 4- Of his goods and 
chattels: But he hath no power to take an inquifition of any 

Vol. II. R .~ other 
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oth-er felony, tho in forne cafes he hath power to take :"{J r 

peals of other matters, as £hall be· [aid h~reafter. 2 Co. Infoito 
p. 3 2. Only by cullom in Northumberland the coroner hath 
power to inquire, of other felonies. 35 H. 6. 2, 7. b. 
, But it is [aid, that he may take the confeiIion of hin1" that 
breaks prifoll, and upon his record thereof the party fhalI 
he hanged. 8 E. 2. Coron. 4 3 ) .' . ' 

2. But altho he hath power to take an inquifition touching 
the death of a luan; it mull: be fuper vifum corporis, and not 
otherwife . 

. i\.nd therefore in antient times if ~ man were hurt in the 
county of A. and died in the county of B. the coroner of 

. the cou~ty of B. could not take an inquifition. of his death, 
becaufe the {hoke was not given in that county, nor could 
the coroner of th~ county of A. take an inquifition, becau[e 
the body was in the county of B. but they u[ed to remove 
.the body into the county of A. arid there the coroner of that 
COllnty to take the inquifition. 6 H. 7. 10. a. . 

But this would not avail, till the {!atute 9f 2 & 3: B. 6. cap. 
24. g~ve Gl: r~medy ~n this cafe by indi8:ing and trying hiin 
in the county where he died. 

But if he were {hicken and had alfo died in the county of A. 
and the" bpdy had by fame lueins been after removed into 
another county, he ought to be removed into the county of A. 
w here he was {tricken and died. , 

3. That altho he might take an indictment of death, and 
at COlum0!1 law proceed to outlawry, yet by the ftatute of 
Magna Carta, cap. I 7. he was difabled· to hear or determine 
that felony, or to make execution upon the outlawry. ' 

4. But tho the coroner could not take any inquiiition but 
Juper ~ifum corpori~, y~t' i? fame cafes, that were not felony, 
he mIght take an InqulfitlOn, as I. De Thefauro invento. 2. Of 
wreck and royal £fh. 3. And it [eems he had a power tQ 

attach a perfon, that had dangeroufly wounded another" and 
that n07 only upon an appeal of mayhem, but aifo ex ojjicio, 
as a thmg tendmg to danger of death; quod vide 4 E. I. De 
officio coronatoris. 

.t 

And 
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And thl1S far touching inquifitions before the coroner. 
II. The fecond thing, ,yherein the coroner's power lies, is 

taking of· appeals, namdy appeals of murder, appeals of rob'" 
'bery, appeals of rape, appeals de plagis & mahemio; and this 
appears by the ftatute of 4 B. I .. . De toronatoribus. 

Thefe appeals can be taken only of . facts done within the 
county, whereof he is coroner. Stamf p. C. f. 63. d. (g). 
r This appeal is) to be by bill in proper perfon, and before 
the coroner and fheriff: vide flat. 3 H. 7. Cdp. t. 

But yet the coroner is the principal judge, and therefore a 
certiorari to relnove fuch a bill may be) to the coroner alone. 
4 H. 6. 16. a. Dy. 22,2. b. or to the coroner and fheriff, be
caufe by the fiatute of Weftm. I. cap. I b'. the fheriff hath a 
counter-roll. 3? .?' 3" 14· b. }f..t:gifler 28 4. it. Dy. 223' a. But 
not to the iheriff alone neither for appeals nor outlawries, 
unlefs in London. Dy. 3 17. a. 

-Altho by the . fiatute of Magna Carta, cap~ I 7. the coroner 
cannot detennine the appeC;ll, yet he nlay do thefe things. 
1. He may record the nonfuit of the plaintiff in an appeal 
by bill before h~m., 22 Affi':{: 93' 2. He may award a capia$ 
and ali4s to the fheriff, and may thereupon delnand the de
fendant at five counties, and outla\v the defendant. 2 2. AJJi~ .. 
97. tho Stamford Inake a doubt of it, L;b~ II. C4p. 14. f. 64. a. 
and thinks that the appeal luuft be relnoved by certiorari 
into the king's ben~h, an~ .there only procefs of outlawry can 
i£fue; but when the appeal is fued before the coroner and 
fheriH: to have the appeal ~~termind it muft be removed 
into the king's ben,ch by certiorari. 

lIt The third power of the ~Ol~oner is ~o take the accu[a
tion of an approver, namely when a perfon is indi8:ed before 
juftices of gaol-delivery or in the king's bench for apy felony, 
he may confefs the offenfe, and impeach or accufe or appeal 
others of felony, and thereupon the court ailigns him a co
roner to take his confeffion. 

The coroner upon an appeal by 3n approver may take an 
appeal of the approver againft any perron for any felony or 

treafon 
(g) ~ 5Z. v. 
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treafon cOlnmitted in the [arne county, or in any other 
county. 29 E. 3. 4 2 • Corona 462 . 

If the appeal be in the f~ul1e .county, it feems the coroner 
may tnake a precept to the fheriff to take the perron ap
peald; bilt if he be only a coroner of a franchife, it [eems 
he may make a precept to the lheriff to attach him, qu~re; 
but howfoever he cannot make a precept to the bailiff of the 
franchife, becaufe the bailiff of a franchife cannot execute a 
proce[s within his franchife, but by the precept of the fheriff. 
'29 E. 3.4 2 • Coron·462 • 

And therefore it feenls in that cafe he mufi return the 
appeal before the judge of gaol-delivery within the franchife, 
and he may make procefs within the franchife to tbe fhe
riff; vide the cafe of Ely 29 E. 3. 4 I. b. qu~re, how the u~ 
{age is· there, vi~. w hetber the judge makes procefs dut of 
the liberty, and to whOln. 

But if the appeal be of a felony or treafon out of the 
county, the fame mull be removed or certified to the j~lflices 
of gaoJ-delivery, and they tnay make procefs into any county 
of England to take the perron appeald; and fo the cafe of 
an appeal by an approver differs f1-0111 the appeal by a perfon 
grieved. 5 H. ). Corona 437· 29 E. 3· 4 2• Corona 462• Stamf. 
P. C. Lib.1. cap. 52. f. 53.' . 

IV. The fourth power of the coroner is to take the confef. 
fion of a felony by a felon, tho the felony were committed in 
any forein county, and to take his abjuration. Stamf. f 5 3. 

But by the fiatute o[ I Jac. cap. 25. continued by 2 I Jac. 
cap. 2 &. the whole ~uhnefs of fanB:uary and the abjuration 
before the coroner relative to fanB:uary is taken away' and 
therefore it is needlefs to repeat the office or power ~f the 
coroner in relation to fanB:uary. Co. P. C. cap. 5 I. 

CHAP~ 
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C H A F. IX. 

COIJcerning the ilieriff, his power in pleas 
of the crOW11, as well by commiJlion, as 
ill his Turns. 

T HE power of the fheriff to hold pleas of the crown, 
as well as the coroners and other the king's bailiffs, is 

refiraind and taken away by Magna Carta, cap. I 7. recited in 
the former chapter. 
- Yet after that ftatute he had pmver to recei re indi8:ments 

and prefentments of felony, tho he had not power to deter
mine them. 

And this power was of two kinds, vi-z- fpecial by virtue 
"of a fpecial . writ or commifi19n, and general or virtute officii 
in his Turn. 

The former of thefe powers virtute brevis or commijflonis 
continued in ufe till the natute of 28 E. 3. cap. 9. and by , 
that Hatute 3.11 former commiffions and writs of that nature 
are repeald, and enacted, that for the future no fnch com
miffi on or commiffions ihall be granted . 

. A.nd therefore H. 37 Eli-z. B. R. 'w~ere the coroner fonnd 
a death per infortunium, and it W3.S furmifed for the king; tha,t 
he was [elo de fe, and a melius inquirendum prayed to the 
:fheriff; ruled that none fil0uld iffue, becaufe contrary to the 
fratute. 

The latter pow:er of the fheriff is virtute officii, and tbis 
frill continues in the fheriff, namely, that he hath power in 
his Turn to take inquifitions of felonies, that were felonies at 
common law; but the fheriff cannot take any inquiiition of 
any felony created by act of p:1fliament, unlei's the f~nne act 
likewife give him jurifdiaion; and therefore the fheriff in 
his Turn cannot take an inquifition of rape. 

Vol. II. s This 
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This court is a court of record, and the fheriff or his 
fieward or clerk is judge in it, the fiy Ie Placita coram vice-co
mite com'S. in Turno. 

The ind ialnents taken here have thefe requifites. 
I. That the courts be. held infra menfem Pafch~, & menfem 

Michaelis by the 'ftatute of 3 I E. 3. cap. I 5. or elfe they lofe . 
their turn for that tilDe, which hath been expounded their 
court fa held for that turn only {hall be void. Stamf. P. C. 
f 2 4· b. 6 H. 7. 2. a. 3 8 H. 6. 7. a. . . 

2. The indialnent muft be under the feals of the in
diaors, and by twelve jurors at leaH by the ftatute ofWeJlm. 2. 

cap. I 3. (a). And by the fi::ttute of 1 E. 3. cap. I 7. it nlufi 
be by roJIs indented between the 1heriff and the indiaors, 
(which Iaft ftatnte extends alfo to leets and franchifes,) other
wife the indiCtments are void; and one of the indiaors 
n1uft fhew one part of the indenture to the juftices, when 
they con1e to make deliverance. . 

3. By the fiat ute o( I R. 3. cap. 4. the indiC10rs in the 
fheriff's Turn Inuit hmre 20 s. freehold, or 26 s. 8 d. copy
hold, and be of good nan1e, otherwife the fheriff or bailiff 
!hall forfeit 40 s. and the indithnent is void . 

. And therefore if any be ·arraigned of felony upon fuch 
an indiament, he lnay plead, that one of the indiB:ors had 
not 20 s. freehold, nor 26 s. 8 d. copyhold; fo that when it 
is faid it flall be void, it lunft be intended void by ple3, for 
if the prifoner except not to it upon his arraignment, he is 
conCluded by that omiHion. 

Upon thefe indiaments of felonies in the :f11eriff's Turn, 
tho they could not proceed to hear and determine them by 
reafon of the fiatute of Magna Carta, cap. I 7. yet the fherifF 
did commonly make out procefs or precept's in nature of ca .. 
pias to arreft the parties, as appears by the fiatute ofWeJlm.2. 
cap. I 3. , 

But now by the fiatute of I E. 4. cap. 2. their power of 
making. out proce~s ~pon thefe indiCl:ments is taken a\vaYJ 
as well In cafe of IndI<~lments of felony, as other mifdemea
nors. within their cognizance; but they are to deliver all· fuch 

2 prefent-
(a) Z (:0. 112flit. f. ? 37-
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prefentments !lnd indictments to the juftices of the peace at 
their next feffions, who are to make out procefs thereupon, 
and hear and determine them; but if the original prefent ... 
ment were not within ,the jurifdiction of. the Turn, the jufii .. 
ces of peace ought not to proceed upon fnch indiB:ments~ iho 
removed before thein. 4 E. 4. 3 1. a. 8 E. 4· 5. b • 

. . And what hath been faid touching the Turns of iheriffs is 
in a great meafl1re applicable to leets, namely they have 
power' ,to receive indiB:lnents of felonies at COlnmon law, but 
not of felonies by act of parliament, unlefs fpecially limited 
to them. 

The Hatutes' of Magna Carta, cap. I 7 a I E. 3' cap. I 7. ex-
tend to them as well as to Turns, but not the fiatute of 
I E. 4. and therefore they cannot hear and determine fdo~ 
nies prefented in them, but mull: fend their indiB:ments of 
felony to the juflices of gaol-deli very there to be heard and deter .. 
mind, if the offenders are in cuHody, 8 H.4. 18. a. Fran .. 
chife 2. or remove them, by certiorari into the king's bench, 
that procefs may be made upon them to an outb,wry. a 

And thus far concerning the ordinary juriiaiB:ion, wherein 
felonies are inquired of, heard or determind; I ,have whoJIy 
omitted the courts in eyre, the courts of the flaple, and the 
franchife of infangthief and utfangthief, becaufe they are 
wholly difufed, and the learning concerning them rather for 
curiofity and antiquity, than for ufe in this bufinefs of pleas 
of the crown. The jurifdiB:ion alfo of the royal franchifes of 
ElY, Hexam and Hexam/hire, and other particular franchifes 
remaining excepted by the ftatute of 27 H. 8. cap. 24. are 
but particular jurifdictions, and not fo ufeful for the pleas of 
the crown, as for a traB: concerning the jurifdiction Of 
courts. 

And thus far touching the ordinary jurifdiB:ions in cafe'S 
·c~pital. 

CHAP. 
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C HAP. X. 

Concerning the apprehending or arrefiing 
~f felons and traitors by private per
fons, and e[capes. 

H A ving in the foregoing chapters confiderd the feveral 
courts of ordinary jurifdiB:ion, where traitors and fe

lons are to be proceeded againfi, I :than now defcend to the 
conhderation of the means and method of bringing fuch of
fenders to trial, judgment, and execution. 

And herein I fhall obferve this order, Erfi to confider 
thofe courfes, that are preliminary to their arraignluent, and 
afterwards to confider of their arraignment, and thofe pro .. 
ceedings, that are fubfequent thereunto, their trial, judgtuent, 
and execution. 

Concerning the former, namely the courfes prelilninary 
to their arraignment, . they are principally thefe, 7Ji~. I. The 
arrefi or apprehending of them. 2. Their imprifonment or 
~ommitment, and therein of bailing or difcharging them 
before indiCtment. 1. Their indiCtment. 

Touching the hrll of thefe, namely their arrefis or ap-' 
prehending them. 

This is the hrfi infiahce of their profecution, and this is 
done either, 1. By private perfons by virtue of the law, or 
2. By officers or virtute officii, or 3 . Upon hue and cry le
vied, or 4. By warrant or precept virtute pr~cepti. 

But before .~ come to thefe I will confider fomething con
cerning efcapes ?f. felons,. and . what punifhment lies upon 
them, that permIt It, whICh WIll open the confideration of 
what is every perf on's duty in this cafe; and by this efcape 
I do not mean efcapes fl1fferd by fheriffs or gaolers, but e
[capes fufferd by vills, townihips, or private per[ons. 

2 If 
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If there be a murder or man:f1aughter comluitted either 
in the day or night in an indofed town, if the 111urdeier be 
not taken, the town or city 1hall be amerced upon a prefent
Inent thereof, either by the coroners or grand inquefl: before 
the jufl:ices of gaol-delivery. 3 E.3- Coron. 299. But if it 
were a vill not enclofed, there if ~ lTIurder were cOlumitted 
within the precin8: of the viII, tho in the field, and the mur
derer not taken, if it \vere done in the night, the villfhould 
not be amerced; but if it were in day-light, tho in the e~ 
vening, the town fhollid be ~unerced_ 3 H. 7· cap. I. 3 E. 3. 
Coron. 293. 

And the fame law is if the killing were by a llian by, 
mifadventure, if he efcape and be not taken. -3 E. 3. Coron. 
302. for tho by the fiature of Marlebr. cap. 26. that COlUllion 
fine or amercement called murdrum (*) was not to be im
pored in cafes of death. per infortunium, yet the amercement 
called eJcapium took place even in that cafe. Pide BraEton, 
Lib. III. cap. I ;. 

If the malefa8:or were taken by the townfhip and deliverd 
to the fheriff or his bailiff, or to the gaoler of the county, 
and then an efcape happen, the townfhip is not chargeable, 
but the fheriff or bailiff. 3 E. 3· Coron. 3 3 7. 

But if he be in guard of the confiable, and the conitable 
is bringing hinl to the gaol, yea tho the gaoler refufed to 
take him, if he efcape, it is a charge upon the viII. 3 E. 3. 
Coron. 346• 10 H.4. 7. a. EJcape' 8. per Gafcoigne; nay, tho 
in the flight he be flain for neceffity of retaking him, be
cau[e he refifis, yet it is an efcape upon the vili. 3 E. 3. 
Coron. 328• 

And in cafe' the vill be not fufficient to anfwer the amerce
ment, the hundred fhall be charged therewith, and in de
fault of the hundred the county; and if the killing be out 
ef any vill, the hundred is amerceable for the efcape. 8 E. 2. 

C(}ron. 42 5· Stamf P. C. Lib. I. cap. 3 I. f. 3 4. b. 
But this is only in cafe of felony touching the death of a 

luan, for there the faa is apparent, that the man is flain .. but 
in cafe of other felony, as theft, there tho the thief be n~t ta-

V 01. II. T ken, 
(*) /Tide Part 1. p. ;9, 4z 5,447" 
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ken, no anlercelnent lies upon the town, nor other penalty at 
COlnmon 13.w, but by the flatute of Winton, de quo infra. 

But if they had a felon in their cufiody, or in the cufiody 
of the conHable, and he efcape; the vill had been amerce
able, and fo is the hundred, if they have him in their cufio .. 
dy~ or in the cuftody of the confiable of the hundred, and 
fuffer him to efcape. 3 E. 3. Coron. 3 16. 

The law ufed in the time of H. 3. when BraEton \vrote, 
appears Lib. III. cap. 10. to be thus: If a man had commit .. 
ted manfl:1ughter either by misfortune or otherwife, if he 
fled and the jury were inquired of by the judge if he were 
in decennd, then the decennarwas to be amerced by the court, 
becaufe they had hinl not there; if he were not in any de~ 
anna, then the vill was to be amerced, becaufe they received 
him an inhabitant and had him not in franco plegio, for ev-ery 
one above twelve years old ought to be in frank-pledge, ex
cept clergYfuen, noblemen, and knights and their falnilies (*): 
And therefore in the cafe of clergymen, noblemen and knights 
if any' of their "falnily de manupaflu cOlnmitted a murder or 
manflaughter, the clergyman, nobleman or knight was a-
111erced ~f the malef,{(9:or fled, unlefs fOlne fpecial cunom had 
abrogated it, as in Hertfordfbire: And thus did the praClice 
long after continue: vide 8 E. 2. Caron. 428. Si ferviens ali
czljus domini in fervitio fuo exifte'ns facit feloniam &convinca", 
tur, quamvis poft feloniam ipfius non receptavit,amerciandus eft; 
and 3 E··3· Itin. North'ton, Caron. 293. It was prefented, that 
A. had kild B. and it ,vas demanded of the prefenters, whe
ther he were in decenna, they anfwered He was not; then it 
was delnanded whEre he abode; they fay with the patfon of 
the town, and thereupon the parfon was alnerced for his 
1nanupaH; then it was demanded who was prefent when he 
flew hin}; they fay c. it \vas thendelnanded of them, whe
ther C. received him, [took him,] they fay Not, wherefore C. 
was 31nerced: then it was demanded where the felon Was. 
they fay be is efcaped; then it was demanded w hether ~t wer~ 
done in the day or the night; they anfwer in the evening. 
therefore the whole vill was amerced. . ,~ 

3 . ·Several 
(*) Vide Part I. p. 65. i;z 120t#. 
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Several things are obfervable in this cafe. I. That if he 
had been in decenna, the decenna had been amerced, becau[e 
they had not him prefent ad ftandum recto in curia. 2.. That 
becau[e the parfon nor his family were not by law to COlne 
to the view of frank-pledge, he Was amerced for one, that 
\vas of his family, one de manupaflu. 3. That he, tl~at was 
prefent and took not the offender, was alfo amerced. 4. That 
becaufe the felony was committed in' the day-time and the 
felon efcaped, the whole vill was amerced, 22 E. 3. Coron. 
2 38. fo in effeCl three amercements for one efcape. 

And note, that according to BraEton ubi fupra he is de m'a-, 
nupaftu, qui eft ad victum Q.:j veftitum, or ad vitium cum mer
cede, as a houfhold fervant; and according to the antient 
law, he that entertaind a man three nights lllade him to be 
de manupaflu. 

This law of amercing the decenna or him, of whofe family 
an offender is, is not abrogated, but yet it is not now ufed; 
but it was certainly a moft excellent confiitution, whereby 
every man was under the pledge of his tnafter or father, \vith 
whom he lived, or muft be within fome decenna, that may 
fee him forthcoming: vide Spelman in Gloffar. Titul. Friburg i1 
Leges Edvardi, cap. 19, 20. (a). 

As thus the vill is anfwerable for an e[cape, fo is he that 
is prefent when a manfiaughter or murder is committed, and 
doth not do his beft endeavour to apprehend the malefaClor, 
tho he were not party or acceffary to the crime, with this 
~grees 8 E. 2. Corqn. 4 28• b€fore-mentiond, where it is called 
only an amercement; but 8 E. 2. Coron. 39;'. he that 'vas of 
fi.l11 age, that was prefent when a manfiaughter was commit
ted, et ne le7Ja Ie maine d' at.tach Ie felon, was committed to 
prifon, till he made, fine to the king, but he that was within 
age, was difcharged ( b). 

And tho in the book of I 4- H. 7. 3 I. b. a perfon indicted 
for. being prefent at a felony, without fd ying he was aiding 
and abetting, was difcharged, it was, ber.au[e the indictment 
there was ,,~ith intent to ma~e him a· felon,. and not to charge 
him with a . mifdemeanor for not pur[uing the felon: vide Co. 

p.a 
(a) Wilk. Leg. ANglo-Sax. p. %1. . (b) Vide Part I. p. zr. 
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P. C. p. I I 7. It is a mifdemeanor, for \V hich the party fhall 
be fined and ilTIprifond. 

By that which hath been faid it appears, that the appre
hending of a felon is in many cafes a duty and not arbitrary, 
even in cafes of a private perfon without any other War
rant, than what the law gives, and that the olniHion there
of is a lTIifdemeanor, and punifhable by fine or amerce
ll1ent. 

And now therefore I COlne to coniider touching the arrefis 
by a private perron in cafe of felony. 

And this is of thefe kinds. I. Where the party arrefied 
hath really cOlnmitted a felony, and this is known to the 
party arreilillg. 2. 'V here the party arrefied hath real1y 
L~mmitted a felony, but it is only fufpetled, and' not cer
tainly known to the party arrefiing. 3. 'Vhere there hath 
been a felony cOlTImitted, and the party arrefting doth upon 
probable grounds [u[pea the perfon arrefted to have commit
ted it, tho in truth he did it not. 

I. .A.s to the firfi of thefe, where a perfon hath conlmitted 
felony and A. knows it. 

It is true in this cafe, if the ,time and nature of the fact 
and the condition of things will bear it, it is beft to conlplain 
to a juflice of peace and have his warrant for the apprehend
ing of hiln, or if that cannot be had in convenient time, then 
to can to his alliflance the conftable; but [uch the cafe may 
be that the delay, that mufl: arife neceffarily by thefe fo
lemnities, may give the felon opportunity to efcape; and 
therefore in this cafe A. without any other authority 
tha'n what the law gives hilTI may arreft or apprehend the 
felon; and if ~e cal!not do it by. his own ftrength, he lTIay 
call others to hIS aHlfiance, or ralfe hue and cry for his ap
prehenfion; and if he doth not thus, he is punifhable, as is 
above declared, if it can appear that he knew it . 

. A.nd it will be all one, whether the felony were .commit .. 
ted in the ~alne county or in any other county, for the law 
in this cafe makes A. an officer; and this was antiently the 
law and Hill is. BraEton Lib. ult. in fine, In criminalibus cau .. 
jis, ubi fcqui debet capitate fupplicium, vita videlicet vel muti-

3 latia 
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latio membrorum, non Iequitur attachiamentttm a/i~v)d, fed cor .. 
pus talis, quicunque ille iuerit, ab omnibus arreftetur, qui runt 
ad fidem domini regis, five inde prteceptum babuerit, five non habue .. 
rit; and accordingly it is ruled 10 E. 4. I 7. b. that it is a good 
juHification for a man in an aClion of falfe imprifonment to 
fay, that the plaintiff committed a felony, and fhew what, 
and the defendant arrefted him and deliverd him to the con
fiable, or he might have brought him to gaol by himfelf or 
his [ervant, as is there agreed. 

But the fafer way is to bring him before a- jufl:ice of peace,' 
who may examine and commit hiln. 

And as a private man may do thus upon a felony com
mitted, fo if he fee danger of murder by a dangerous wound 
given, he may purfue the offender. 7 E. 3. 16. Barre 29 I. 

And in both thefe cafes he' may break open doors, if he 
be denied entrance, and if de facto the felon or malefaB:or 
be there, for the law makes him an officer in this cafe, as 
,veIl as if he were a juftice of peace or conftable. 7 E. 3. 
16. b. 

Nay yet farther, if the felon refifts or flies, fo that he 
cannot be. taken without killing him, this is juftifiable and no 
felony; but ftill it muft be where he cannot be otherwife 
taken, for it is for advancement of juftice and fuppreffion of 
felons, and therefore if they cannot be otherwife apprehend
ed, it is lawful as well, as if A. were a conftable or had a 
warrant; and ·if the books, that {peak of this matter, be but 
carefully examined, it will appear that the law was fo gene
rally taken, tho he were purfued or taken without any for
Inal pr6cefs to the fheriff, and that as well before an arreft 
made, as after; and this appears in terminis 2 2 A.ffi~.. ; 5. 
3 E. 3· Coron. 346, & 328 & 290 • but indeed the books of 
3 E. 3. Coron. 288, 28 9. are of a conflable and watchman: 
but in 3 E. 3. Caron. 349. the townfmen that did it were fined 
40 s. but it feems it was more for the e[cape, than the kil
ling: 'vide Stamf. P. C. Lib. I. cap. 6. f. I 3. a. b. accordant. 

As to the fiatutes of Magna Carta, cap. 29. 2; E. 3. cap. 4. 
28 E. 3' cap. 3' 42 E. 3· cap. 3. they do not at all concern 
this preparatory impriionment of a felon, as fuall be ihewn ,r 01. II. U in 
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in due time; and therefore whatfoever hath been before {aid 
holds true in the firfi inflance of his iluprifonment, tho the 
party be not yet indicted. 

II. As to the fecond cafe, viz... where a felony is cOlnmit
ted by B. but A. that arrefi~ hiln, doth not certainly kno\v 
it, as not being prefent at the committing of it. 

I take the law to be all one with the former cafe, only 
w hat he doth herein he doth at his peril, for if in truth B. 
be a felon, then A. may arreft hiln, and may break a houfe 
to arreft hilu, if he be within the houfe and refufe to render 
himfelf; yea, and if he will not fuffer hirrlfelf to be taken, 
he nlay in cafe of neceffity be kild; but this ftin is at the 
peril of A. for if he be no felon, it nlay be nlan:fbughter at 
leaft in A. jf he doth it. 

But how far forth this will be jufiifiable in cafe that A: 
hath a good caufe of fufpicion, will be confiderable in the 
next inquiries.. . 

III. The third c~fe is, there is a felony committed, but 
whether cOlnmitted by B. or not non conftat, and therefore 
we win fuppofe, that in· truth it were not cOlnmitted by B. 
but by fame perfon eIfe, yet A. hath probable caufes to 
fufpeB: B. to be the felon, and accordingly doth arrefl: him; 
this arrefl: is lawful and juftifiable, and the reafon is, becaufe 
jf a perfon· ihould be puniihed by an aB:ion of trefpafs or 
falfe imprifonlnent for an arrefl: of a man for felony under 
thefe circulnfiances, malefaaors would efcape to the com1non 
detrilnent of the people. 

But to luake good fuch a jufiification of imprifonment-
I. There mufi be in faa a felony committed by fonle' perfon: 
for were there no felony, there can be no ground of fulpicion. 
AgaiI}, 2. The party, (if a private perfon,) that arreHs, rnnfl: 
f1,lfpeB: B. to be the felon. 3. He mufl: have reafonable 
caufes of fuch fufpicion, and thefe rnuft be alleged and 
proved~ , 

I. There mufl: be a felony done; and therefore if a Ulan 
be tak~n for fufpicion of felony and deliverd to the confta
hIe, or remains in the cuftodyof him that took him, yet if 
in truth no fe;lony \vere comlnitted, he may be let go at 

3 large, 
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large, ~nd no punifhment iliall enfue for the e[rape~ Kelw. 34. 
a. b. lEut if a felony were committed, tho he, that is taken 
for the fufpicion thereof, be in truth innocent, and it fo ap
pear to the conftable or hilTI that arrefis him; yet if he let him 
go before he be indiB:ed, and acquitted or deliverd by pro
clamation befo~e the juftices of gaol-delivery, the party let
ting him go fhall ·be punifbed for an efcape. 44 Affi~ .. 12. 

Poulton de Pace, f. 146. b. ; H. 7· 4. 7 H. 4.~ ;. a. 
2. The party, that arrefis him, muft be he that fufpeCts 

him,. and regularly it cannot be done by another; and there
fore if a man jufiify in faife imprifonment for fufpicion, he 
Inuft juftify it as his own aCl, and not by the conlmand of 
the, iheriif or other officer" nor can another juftify by the 
command of him, that fo fufpeB:s. I I E. 4. 4. b. 

But this doth not always hold true~ for an officer of ju
fiice may in affifiance .of him that fufpeB:s juftify the impri
fonment, as a conftable, upon a complaint made to hilTI by 
him that fufpeB:s, may juftify, but he muft allege his jufiifi
cation in the fame manner, as ,he t~at fufpeB:ed ought, vi~. 
a felony done anq Laufe of fufpicion; and ~herefore the party 
fufpeB:ing and defiring the conftable's affiilance mufl acquaint 
him with the whole matter, and the caufes of his iUfpicion, 
otherwife he is not bound to affift him. 2 H. 7. I ;. b. And in 
like manner a juftice of peace being applied to by him that fu
fpeas~nd acquainted with thewholecircumfrances of the cafe(*). 

An~ this appea~s beyond difpute even by the ftatute of 3 4 
E. 3. -cap. I. whereby power is given to the juftices of peace 
to arreft all thofe, whom they find by indiament or by [u
fpicion, . and to put them in . prifon. 

And the reafon is apparent, namely the juftices of peace 
are made judges of the reafonablenefs of the fufpicion, and 
when they have examined the party accufing touching the 
reafons of their fuf pic ion, if they find the caufes of fufpicion 
to be reafonable, it is now become the juftice's fufpicion as 
,veIl as theirs, and accordingly adjudged P. 4) Eli~ .. C. B. Croke, 
n. 3 ). Tatam's cafe (c); and therefore the faying of my lord 
~oke, 4 lnflit. p. 177. "That notwithftanding fuch warrant or 

~~ the 
(*) ride Part I. p. 580. (c) Cro. Eliz. p. 829. 
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" the aid of the conitable upon fuch complaint, it is frill the 
" party's arreH and not the conflables or juflices, and 'that he 
" lTIufi be pre[ent, and that he cannot break open a door by 
" virtue of fuch warrant," is neither warranted by the la\v nor 
the COlnmon praB:ice (*); and in the book of 2 H. 7. 15'. b. 
where one jufiified in aid of the confrable upon a felony done 
and a fufpicion and cau[e thereof ut infra, it was ruled a good 
jufiification againfi the opinion of Bryan; and it is apparent 
by the fiatute of 5 Eo 3. cap. I 1. "If any perron hath any evil 
" fufpicion of perfons to be robberds-men, wailers or draw
" latches, they fhall be incontinently arreited by the confta
" bles of the town, be it by day or night, and if they be ar
" refied within franchifes, they 1hall be deliverd to the bai
" Iiff of the franchife, if in the gildable, to the fheriff, and 
" kept in prifon till the CODling of the juflices. 

The fuipicion may be by any perfon, yet the imprifon .. 
ment mufl be by the conflable; and _ the reafon' is that which 
is given before, beG~ufe the confiable is a proper officer, to 
whom complaints cf this nature may be made~ 

And -therefore if a felony be cOITIlnitted upon the goods of 
A. and the goods be found in the cufiody of B. and A. comes 
to a confiable and ihews him the cafe, and requires hilTI to 
bring him before a jufiice; this is a good jufiification by A. 
in falfe imprifonment brought againfl: him without [0 much 
as an averment, that he iilfpeCled him. H.-4 Car. Rot.) I 3 .. 
Marbery and Porter, B. R. vide 2 E. 4. 8. b. 

But it is true, that ~e, that is not an .officer, cannot jufiify 
by the comn1and of hIm that [ufpeC1:s, If he a1fo be no offi
cer; and fo ar~ the bqoks of 5 H. 7. ). a. per Cur' _ I 2 Co. Rep. 
92. Sir Antony Afbley's cafe, 1 I E. 4. 4. b. 

But then the cafe is eafily folved, for if a felony be com
mitted, and A. hath probable caufe to fufpeCl B. and accord
ingly fufpeCls B. and acquaints C. with the whole matter 
C~ upon this having probable caufe to fufpeB: B. tho he can~ 
not jufrify the impri[onment of B. as by the command of A. that 
£rfi fufpeaed hiln, he may juftify by his own fiifpicion; and 
the like of him that comes in aid of A. to arreft B. 5H. 7 · 4 & 5. 

3 3- The 
(*) Vide Part I. p. 579. 
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3. The third thing to b(j obferved in this arreft by a 
private perron upon fufpicibn is; that h6 hath a probable 
caufe of fufpicion~ 

And thefe probable caufes are very many, as for inftance 
com1nol1 fame, ) H. 7. 4. b. 2. H. 7. 15· b. I IE. 4.4. b. &c. 
hue and cry levied, 21 H. 7. 28. hath part of the goods found 
upon hiln, or be indiaed or the like, I 2 Co. Rep. 92. A/hley's 
cafe, party with him that comlnitted the robbery. 7 E. 4. 
20. a. 

And note, that the law hath that care, that malefaB:ors, tho 
but fufpe Cted , , {hould be apprehended, that a man may allege 
twenty caufes of fufpicion, and it . ihall not make his plea 
double, for one anfwer makes an iffue upon the whole, vi~ 
de injuria fud propria abfque tali cauJa, and no iifue {hall be 
fingly taken upon one caufe of fufpicion, where nlany caufes 
are thus alleged. 2. E. 4. 8 & 9. 7 E. 4. 20. a. 

Now what is to be done by' a private perfon, that thus 
arrefts a party upon fufpicion of felony; if after fuch an arrefl: 
the party arrefting difcharge hilU without bringing him to a 
juftice or conftable, he {hall be punifhed for the efcape at the 
king's fnit, but it makes not the imprifonment unlawful as to 
the party. 10 E. 4. 17. b. . 

Or he may carry him to the gaol, and if the gaoler re .. 
ceive him, .he that made the arreH: is difcharged, 10 E. 4. I 8. a. 
but he mufl: not carry him to a gaol of any other county 
than where he is taken, unlefs either there be no gaol in the 
county, or that he cannot for the danger of rebels bring him 
to that gaol. I I E. 4· 4. 

Or he may deliver him to the conftable of the vill, and 
that is a fufficient difch:uge. 10 E. 4. 17. b. 

But the proper way is to bring him to a jufrice of peace, 
who may comlnir, or difcharge, or bail him, as the cafe re .. . 
qll1res. 

Yet if the party fo arrefied be fick and cannot be removed 
without danger of death, he Inay detain hilTI in his own 
haufe, tin he can teafonably bring him to..a jufiice or officex:. 
2 E~ 4. 8. b. 

Vol. .II. x. The 
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The ·arrefi of a man upon fufpicion of felony by a 'private 
perfon i.s, as before is faid, a thing permitted by bw . and 
therefore jufiifiable; but it is not a thing c0mmanded~y law" 
neither is the party punifhable, jf he omit it,. as in cafe when~ 
it, is a· kbo\vn felony,. or w~ere done lipon pue and. <:~y·le. 
vIed, . or by an officer, or· by a precept; for no man IS Judge 
of a man's fufpidon but himfelf (*) . 

. And therefore there is not the fame privilege in all point~ 
allowd to him that arrefis upon fu[pici<:m, as ~o him that ar
reUs upon hue and cry, or by warrant, or ,,:here he is pre~ 
fent at the felony committed, and fo knows It. 

I. It feerns he, that arrefis as a private man barely upon 
fufpicion of felony, cannot jufiify the br~aking open of doors 
to arreft the party fufpeCled, but he doth' it at his peril, vi-z. 
if in truth he be a felon, then it is jufiifjabl~, i Btlt if he be 
innocent, but· upon a reafohable' cau[e fufpeCl:ed, it' is not jufii
Eable; 4 Co~Inftit. p. I i 7, 17 8. (but yet to prevent a 111ilrd~r or 
man:flaughter a pr~vateper[on: may break open a door, 12 H. 
8.' .2. b.) but he Inay en~et by' ~hedoors open, and make Jhe 
arreft 'in' the ·houfe: .' ' '. ) , . . 1 

Bllt note, that in 'allarteils· he muft acquaint the party 
with the cau[e of his arrefi . 
. . i But ih cafe of ~ known fdony done by the party, or 
whete a ·:felony is dbne and·a confiable comes and demands 
entra~e upon a complaint to him; or by a jufiice of peace's 
warrant; or upon ht)e and cry; there the doors may be broke 
.open ,lipon notice ·and' 'demand; of entrance and refufaL 

2. Again, if there be a .felony committed by B. and A. is 
prefent and fees it, and purfues the felon; . and he cahnot be 
otherwife taken? . anCiA.·: kills hilTI- in the purfuii:, tho he have 
not arreiled him, the law jufiifies him; ,and pollibly the fame 
law may b<:( in cafe of an officer, a ,varrant, or hue and t~y 
tho the perfon be not guilty of the faa, if he refufe' t6 
fubmit to the attefi; · but de hoc infra. . 

But if a fdony ;be committed; and' A. upon probable caufe 
fufpetls B. to ~ave'Dee~ the felon, tho the law pennits him 

. to arreft B. tho In truth Innocent, yet he cannot jl.lfiify the kil-
2 lina 

- b 
(*) Vide 'Part L p, 490. 
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ling, of him upon his flight and refllfing to fubmit, jufliciari fe 
permittere nolens; but if he kills him, it is at his peril, for 
if B. be' innocent, it is at leafi Inanflaughter, Co. P. c. p. 56; 
22 I • 2 2 AJ]i~. ) 5' • and the reafon is, becaufe B. is not 
bound -to' take notice of A. as authorized to arrefi hiln, as be .. 
ing no 'officer, nor having any warrant; it is true; a confia.\ 
hIe arrefiing' in the king's name, or offering fa to do, the 
party is ,bound to rake notice and fubmit, as hath been fa.id, 
Part I. cap. 37. but a mere ftranger offering to do it, a lTIan 
is not bound to take notice of his authority, -and therefore 
may fly from him if innocent, for poHibly he lnay think he 
came torab him. 

3. Yet farther, if an innocent perfon be aB:llally artefied 
upon ·fufpicion by a private perfon, all circutTIftances 'being 
duly obferved, and he breaks away from the arreft, yet I'do 
not think the perfon arrelling can kill him, tho he cannot be 
otherwife taken, for the p~rfon arrefied is not, bound to take 
notice of that authority, that the law gives to a ,ptivate per.:. 
fan in this cafe. ' . ' 

But then can he juil:ify the beating or {hiking of him in 
cafe he ·cannot otherwife take him, that thus makes the af ... 
fault ?, As where a bailiff of the fheriff by warrant arrefteth 
a perfoh; tho he cannot {hike or beat hilTI before the arrefi 
to take him; yet after the arreft and efcape fuch a bailiff 
may juftify his beating, if he cannot' otherwife retake hini 
according to the opinion of the book 2 E. 4. 6. b. 

And it Jeems' he cannot, but only lay ,his hands gently 
upon him to lay hold of him for the reaion before given. ' 

4. But then fuppofe that e~ther before the arreft or after 
the arreft B. draws his fword and affaults A. and A. preifeth 
upon him either to take or detain him, and in tbe conRia $. 
kills· Ai is it murder in B. or if A. kills B. is it juil:ifiable' and 
no, felony in A ? 

If the bailiff of a fheriff is about to take a prifoner; and 
be(otehe takes him the party draws his fword and kills him, 
this is murder, as is before faid, Part I. cap. 3 7. .And on the other 
fide, if either after or before the arreH: the bailiff upon af..; 
fault made upon hilU kills the party, this is no felony, nei .. 

. ther 
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ther is he bound to give back to the wall. Co. P. C. p. 56 
b' 221. 

It feeIns, that if the party arrefred kill him, that thus ar
refts upon fufpicion, (always fuppofed the party killing is in
nocent,) this is but manflaughter and not murder; and on 
the other fide, if the party arrefiing kill the party arrefted 
or intended to be arrefled by him upon fufpicion, that this is 
manflaughter; and tho the arrefi in this cafe had been Ia\v
fuI, yet the party arreil:ing hath not the fame privilege, as 
in cafe of killing a l11an upon hue and cry, tho the party 
arreil:ed after the arreil: or upon the attempt of the arreH: at: 
faulted him, that arrefied hiln or attempted to arreft hin]. 
I. Becaufe in this cafe, tho the la\v impower the party to 
arrefl: hil11, yet it is but a power of permiflion, not an in
junCl:ion by the law, neither is he punifhabIe, if he had not 
Inade fuch an arreft, and fo not like the cafe of an arreft by 
an officer, warran.t of a juftice, or hue and cry, where it is a 
duty to arreft, and the p~rty, that Olnits his duty in this cafe, 
is punifhable by hne and imprifonlnent for his olniHion. 
2. Becaufe he might have had a legal warrant from a jufiice 
of peace, or called an officer to his affiftance, and then he 
had been under a more effectual proteCl:ion of the law in 
what he did in purfuance of his duty. 3. It would give too 
great a latitude for perfons to be their own judges in this 
cafe, and to take away a man's life who is innocent, and pof .. 
fibly Inight not. have fufficient affurance, that either a felony 
had been commltted, or that he thatarref1:s had a juft or law
ful caufe of fufpicion.~ 

And it feems the law is the fame, whatfoever the caufe 
of fufpicion were, yea altho t~e perfon were indiCted for the 
offenfe, b~cau[e a perfon innocent may be indiaed, and be
caufe there is ~nother way ~o. bring hil~ in to' anfwer, namely 
ptocefs of capIas to the fhenff, who IS a known refponfible 
officer. 3 E. 3· Coron. 346. " 

~n.d thus far concerning arrefling by a private perfon upon 
fu[plClon. 

CHAP. 
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C HAP. XI. 

Concerning arreils or apprehenfion of fe
lons, rJr perfons fu[pe-cced of felony by 
an officer. 

T Here ar~ certain ~~cers .and minifiers of public jui1:ice; 
that vzrtute officu are lmpowerd by law to arrefi fe

lons, or thofe that are fufpetled of felony, and that before 
ronvi8:ion, and alfo before indiCtment. 

And thefe are under a greater proteaion of the law in 
executioI1 of this part of their office upon thefe two accounts. 
I. Becaufe they are perfons more eminently tnill:ed by the 
law, as in many other aCl:s incident to their office, fo in this. 
2. Becaufe that they are by law punifhable, if they negleB: 
their duty in it. 

And therefore it is all the reafon that can be, that they' 
fhould have the greatefl: proteaion and encouragement in the 
due execution of their office, fince their aaings herein are 
not arbitrary but neceffary duties, (not permiffions,) and Un

der revere puniihments in their negleB: thereoE 
And hence it is, that thefe officers, that are thus intrufl. 

ed, may without any other warrant but from themfelves ar. 
refl: felons, and thofe that are probably fufpetled of felonies; 
and if they be affaulted and kild in the execution of their 
office, it is murder; and on the other fide, if perfons, that are 
pur[ued by thefe officers for felony or the jufl: fufpicion there
of, nay for breach of the peace' or jufi fufpicion thereof, as 
night-walkers; perfons unduly armed, 1hall not yield them
felves to thefe officers, but {hall either refill or fly before 
they are apprehended, or being apprehended fhall re[cue them
felves and refifi or fly, fo that they cannot be otherwife ap
prehended, and are upon neceffity flain therein, becaufe they 
cannot be otherwife taken, it is no felony in thefe officers or 

Y·o1. II. Y their 
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their afIillanrs, tl~at upon inevitable neceffity kill them, tho 
poHibly the parties kild are innocent, for by their refiftance 
,againft the authority of the king in his officer~ they draw 
their own blood upon themfel ves. 

The officers that I herein principally intend are, I. JuRi.;. 
ces of the peace. 2. SherifE. 3. Coroners~ 4. Conftables~ 
~. \Vatchmen. And when I Inention thefe I aifo include all, 
that C0'l11e in their aid and affiftance; for every m:ln in fuch 
cafes is bound to be aiding and affifiing to thefe officers upon 
their charge and flunmons in preferving the peace and appre':' 
hending of Inalefatlors, efpecially felons. -' 

.A.nd if any being thereunto called :!hall Dot give their af.:.: 
1iftance, they are to be punifhed by fine and imprifonment~ 
and confequently are under the common proteB:ion of the 
law equally with the officers themfelves. . 

And that was the reafon of the fiatutes of 7 Jac. cap. ~ .. 
and 2 I Jaco cap. I 2. that gave power as wen to afIif1:ants of 
the moil: ufual peace-officers, as to the officers themfelves, to 
plead the general iff ue, and give the fpecial matter of their 
juftification in evidence, and allow double coils to the de;';' 
fend ant. 

\Vhere[oever a private perfon Inay arrefi a felon or perfon 
fufpeCled, there any of thefe officers may do it; but of this 
fufficient hath been faid before: I therefore come to that 
power, that concerns them fpecially as officers in. this cafe. ' 

1. 1ufiiceJof peace have .a doilble power as in relation 
to arreil: of felons; one upon complaint of another perfon, 
whereof hereafter cap. I 3· Another primitive and original in 
themfelves, whereof at prefent. 

If a juHice of peace fee a felony, or other breach of the 
peace, committed in his prefence, he may iu his own perfon 
apprehend the felon. 

And .fo he Ina~ by word c01nn!and any perfon to appre
bend hun, . and iuch command IS a good warrant without 
wntmg; but if the felony or other breach of the peace be 
done in his abfence, then he muft iffue his warrant in wri .. 
ting under his fe::tl to apprehend the malefaB:or, 14 H. 7. 9. b~ 
adjudged; and by Fincux, if there be any riot or.breach of 

1 ~e 
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the peace like to ,happen by a tlllTIultuous meeting, &c. he 
nlay command his fervants or others to prevent it byarreH ... 
ing the parties. 

And note, that if the jufl:ice of p~ace hath either fron1 
himfelf or by a credible information from others kno\dedge 
of a felony done, and jufi caufe bf fufpicion of any penon, 
he may himfelf arrefi and cOlnmit that perfon, 14 H. 7. 8. 
per ](eble; and accord-jng to it are the exprefs words of the 
flatute, of 3 4 E. 3' cap. I. before-mentiond. 

II. Secondly, .lis to the /herilf it is ordaind by the natute 
of Weftminft. 1. cap. 9. (a), " That all generally be ready and 
" appointed at the commandment and fummons of the fhe ... 
" riff, and at the cry of the country to fue and arreil: felons, 
" when any need than be, as well within franchifes as with .. 
" out, and they, that will not fo do, 'and thereof be attaint, 
" lhall make grievous fine to the king, and if default be 
" fOlmd in the lord of the franchife, the king lliall take the 
" fl,"anchife to himfelf, & c. And if the lheriff, coroner, or 
" bailiff \vill not attach or arrefl: fuch felons there, as they 
" may, or will not do their office for favour borne to fuch 
" mifdoers, and be attaint, they {hall have a year's impri .. 
" fonment [,;]d after make grievous fine, if they have where
~' \yith, and if not, three years imprifonment. 
. By this flatute the fheriff is not only enabled but injoind 
to an dl: felons, and all perfons are required to be affifting to 
him therein upon his [ummons; and they ate punifhable by 
fine and imprifonment in default thereof. 

And altho theiheriff in his Turn had power to take pre .. 
fentments of felonies at common law, yet tlYs \vas not in
tended' barely of iffuing precepts upon fuch inql1ifitions, but 
to a minifterial taking of felons as he was confervator of the 
peace, for his Tltrn was kept but twice in the year, but the 
occaiions of taking felons were frequent. 

And accordingly it was praaifed, vide ) H. 7. ~ . . tt. in fine, 
the fheriff arrefted one fufpeB:ed of felony, and no q~eftion 
of the lawfulnefs thereof. . 

If I. CorO'" 
(a) ::. C~', Liflit. t. I( ,:., 
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III. Coroners: Tho coroners had no power of taking inqui
fitions of any felony but the death of a man, :1S hath been 
fhewn; and therefore by the expre[s proviiion of the Hatute 
of 4 E. 1. De officio coronatoris he nlay not only make pro
cefs but make hue and cry after them, yet by the ftatute of 
Weftminft. I. cap. 9. above-mentiond 'he is a confervator of 
the peace in relation to all felonies, :1nd can command them 
to be apprehended, t)10 he can take no inquifition concerning 
any but the death of a man. 

IV. For the office of conftable it is of twofold extent .. 
,I. Miniflerial and relative to the jufiices of peace, coroners, 
fheriffs, & c. \V hofe precepts he ought to execute, or in d-e
fault thereof he lnay be indiaed and :fined. 2. Original ot 
primitive, I as he IS a confervator of the peace at comlnoii 
law. 

By the original and inherent power in the conItable he 
may for breach of the peace -and fODle mifdemeanors, leis 
than felony, impriion a perfon. 

If a man leave an infant in the cold to the intent to de': 
ftroy it, or charge the parifh, the conflable may take him 
and put him into the flocks. M. 34 & 3 5 Eli~ .. B. R. Croke; 
n. I. Beal and Charter p. 28 7. 

So if a cQnflable be aiTaulted by A. tho it be in his own' 
cafe, he may imprifon the party and carry him to gaol; 
but for- opprobrious words, or a general hindrance of him to 
fummon the trained bands to attend the lord mayor of Lon
don upon his precept, he cannot juflify the impriioning of a 
perron . in the Compter, T. 3 I Eli~.. Rot. I ; 2 I. Fulwood and 

. Gafcoign (c); but he ml.lft bring him to a juftice of peace; 
nota, in the juftification it was alio alleged, that he affaulted 
him: ideo qu.ere of that judgment • 

. And \V hat may be done by a confiable may be done by 
hIS deputy, for by the law a eonitable may make a deputy 
and he . is within the fiat ute of 7 Jac. cap. 5. to plead th; 
general liTue. M. I 3 Jac.. B.!?-. Phelps and Winchcombe (d). 

If A. menace B. to kIll hIm, upon cOlTIplaint thereof to 
the conflable he may arret! him and put hinl into the flocks 

3.,., till 
(c) S(fvil. 1:. 97. 
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tin he find furety of the peace; 44 E. 3. Barre 202. but 
that is intended, that he may detain him, till he can conve" 
niently bring him to a juHice of peace and to avoid the pre
fent danger, for tho fome of the old books feem to hold, 
that the conitable may take fllreties of the peace and detain 
a perf on till he give him fureties, yet it cannot be by recogni.;. 
Z: !lce but by bond, apd that for an affray or menace of 
breach of the peace done in his vie\v. H. 37 Eli",: B. R. Croke, 
n. 2 '). Sharrock and Hanmer (e ). 

If information be given to a ccmfiable, that a man and W(l'" 

man are in incontinency together, he may take the neighbours 
and arreft theln, and commit them to' prifon to find fureties 
for the good behaviour, I H. 7. 6. a. there the cuHom of 
London indeed is pleaded; but I 3 H. 7. 10. b. adjudged, that 
it is a good juftification for the conitable or -any in affifiance 
to plead, that A. holds a meiTuage in the fame viII, and fhe 
kept perfons fllfpeeted of common bawdry, and the plaintiff 
fufpicioufly reforted to that hOllfe with wop1en of ill f~me, 
and that he arrefted the plaintiff to find fureties for the good 
behaviour. 

The conftable may arreft fllfpicious night-walkers (f) by 
the ftatllte of ) E. 3. cap. 14. and lnen, that ride anned ir1 
fai~s or markets or elfewhere. Stat. 2 E. 3' cap. 3. de 
}.: .. Jrthampton . 

.J.'\nLi it appears by the books before-mentiond, that in cafes 
of an(;1.8 of this or the like nature the conftable may exe .. 
cute his office llp~:i1 information and reqllefl: of others, that 
fu:p:-a and charge the offenders, nay tho it be but with 

V 01. II. Z fufpicion 

(e) era. Etiz. p. q 5. 
(f) But then tkt fufpicion muG not 

-be :l mere caufelefs fufpicion, lJu t muG: 
be founded upon fome probable reafon ; 
and fo it was ruled in the cafe of the 
~een and Tooley, jl,ficb. 17°9. for the 
murder of 'IJeJZt, who was kild in aid
ing the eonitable, who had taken up a 
woman, that was walking the G:reet, 
upon fufpicion, as being a woman of ill 
fame. C.7- Holt" deli vern the refolution 
of the court, that it was not murder, and 
gave this for onc reafon, "That it was 

" not lawful even for a. legal conf1:able 
" to take up a woman upon a bare fu
" fpicion only, having been guilty of no 
" breach of the peace nor any unlawful 
" aB:; and as to the cafe in 13 H. 7. 10. 

" the reafc:l thereof was, becau fe i t wa~ 
" in the view of the confiable, who found 
" her mifCloing; that of late conftab1es 
" made a praaice of taking up people 
" only for walking the fireets, but he 
" knew not whence they had fuch an 
" authority. MS. Rep. 
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fufpicion thereof 5 E. 3. cap. 14. I 3 H. 7. 10. b. 44 E. 3· 
Barre 202. 

. But if there be an affray, tho to prevent it, or in the time 
of the affray the conftable may upon information or com
plaint arreft the offender, yet it is held, that if the affray 
be pail: and no danger of death, the conitable cannot arreH 
the parties without a warrant from a juftice of peace. 3 8 
E. 3. B. Faux Imprifonment 6. 

But the law feems contrary, for tho in that cafe he ,can
not take furet), of the peace himfelf, yet upon a complaint 
to him he may arreil: the party to bring him before a juftice 
to find furety of the peace or for appearance. 44 E. 3. Barre 
202. 3 5 Eli~ .. Sharrock's cafe. 

Now as touching the confiable's power of arrefting ex of 
jicio in relation to felonies it nlay COlne under thefe confide
rat1ons, I. \Vhat his power is to arreft, when a felony is 
certainly cOlnmitted. 2. \Vhat his power is to arreft in cafes 
of fuJpicion of felony. 3. 'Vhat his power is in cafe of dan
ger of felony, tho none be committed, as in cafe of affrays 
or dangerous wounding. . 

I. As to the firft of thefe, where a felony is committed, it is 
of all hands agreed, that he may ex officio arrefl: and impri
fan the felon, till he can conveniently be conveyed to a ju
ftice of peace or the common gaol . 

. i\.nd it will be all one, ,vhether the felony were' committed 
in the fame vill, or in any other vill or county, if the felons 
be within the viII, where he is conflable . 

. A.nd this appears clearly by the books of 2 H. 7. I 5. b. 7 E. 
4. 20. a. and divers others, and by the ftatute of Weftm. I. 

cap. 9· 5 E. 3. cap. 14· 
And in that cafe it is on all hands agreed, 
I. That he may break open doors to take the felon if the 

felon be in the hou[e and his entry denied, after demand 
and notice that he is conftable. 

2. That if in fuch an attempt of arreft the conftable or 
any that come in his afiiftance be kild after competent notice 
that he is a canfiable, it is murder. 

2 3. That 
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3. That if the felon refill: and cannot be taken, whether 
it be after the arreft or before, the killing of the feIon, who 
cannot be otherwife taken, is no felony. 

And the reafon of all this is, becaufe he is ex ojJicio a con..; 
fervator of the peace, and is not only permitted but by law 
injoind to take a felon? and if he omits his duty herein, he 
is indiB:able and fubjeCl to a fine and imprifonment. 

And it is not Inaterial, Whether he faw the felony com..; 
mitted, or hath it only by complaint and information; for 
as well in one cafe as the other he is bound to apprehend the 
felon, and make fearch after him within the limits of his jllm 
. rifdiClion, and to raife hue and cry upon hiln; and certainly 
what may be done upon hue and cry raifed upon a felon 
tuay be done by that co nit able who upon the firR: complaint 
raaeth it; and the law gives hiln proteClion in the execution 
of his office, and will never punifh him in the neceifary pur .. 
[uit, of what it injoins him. . . 

... t\..nd with this an the before cited books in the precedent 
chapter do agree; for I have before therein determind, that 
in this cafe a private perfon may kill a felon, who is really 
fuch, if he cannot otherwiie be taken: vide Jupra p. 77. 

2. I come to the fecond, namely what if there be a fe ... 
lony done, ([uppo[e a robbery upon A.) and A. fufpeCls B. 
upon probable grounds to be the felon, and acquaints the 
confiable with it, and defires his aid to apprehend· him; in 
this cafe I fay, . 

I. That the conftable Inay apprehend B. upon this ac
count, tho the fufpicion arife in A. at firft; and with this agree 
the ftatutes of 3 E. I. cap. 9. and ) E. 3. cap. I 4. and the 
books of 2 E. 4. 9. a. 5 Co. Rep. 9 1 • b. Semain's cafe, Dalt. 
cap. 109. p., 29 2 • (g), 13 E. 4. 9· a. accords 2 H. 7. 15. b. tho 
Brian be to the contrary; but there are to be thefe circum~ 
fiances to accompany it, I. A. the perfon fufpeB:ing ought to 

• be prefent, for the juftification is, that he did aid A. in taking 
the party fufpeCled, 2 H. 7. 1 5'. b. 2. He ought to inquire and 
examine the circumftances and caufes of the fufpicion of A. 
which tho he cannot do it upon oath, yet fnch an informa .. . 

tlOn 

(g) New Edit. fap. I6:a. p. 535. 
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tion nlay carryover the fufpicion even to the confiable, 
whereby it Inay become his iu{picion as wen as the fufpicion 
of A. And if the conitable ihould not be allowd this latitude in 
cafes of this nature, In~ny felons would eicape, and the party 
arrefled hath no prejudice thereby, for the jllfiice of the 
peace, to whom in fuch cafes he is properly to be brought, 
may confider the circumftances, and pollibly in fome cafes 
difcharge or bail him, and upon hi.s trial, if innocent, he 
will be difcharged. 3. But there nl11fi be a felony in faa 
done, and the coni1:able Inufl be afcertained of that, and aver 
it in his plea, and it is i[uable. 

2. Confequently, jf the conflable upon fuch an arrefl: or 
attempt thereof be kild, it is murder as well as in the for
lner cafe. 

3. That in fuch cafe, if the fuppofed offender fly' and take 
houfe, and the door will not be .opened upon denland of the 
conflable and notification of his bufinefs, the conftable may 
break open the door, tho he have no warrant. I 3 E. 4. 9. a. 
for it is a proceeding for the king by perfons by law au-

. thorized, and therefore there is virtually a non omittas in the 
aB:ings of their authority. ' 

And the reaton of the difference between private perfons ar
relling upon fufpicion and conftables is, I. Becaufe that in the 
former cafe it is but a thing permitted to private perfons to 
arrei1: for fufpicion, and they are not punifhable if they muit 
it, and therefore they cannot break open doors; but in cafe 
of a conftablehe is punifhable, if he omit it upon complaint. 
2. Becaufe it would be a g~e.at inconvenience if every private 
luan upon pretenfe of fufplClon ihould break open hotHes, for 
they may not be of 'known value or refponfible; but a con
Uable .is an o~cer known within t?e vill, and his authority 
known, a~d IS pr~~umed of {ufficiency, for he is chofen by 
the leet, lIke a baIlIff jurus & conus, who need not fhew his 
warrant (*). • 
. . 4. Ag~i? it feems to me, :hat if a perfon thl~S. charged 
wIth fufpIclOn of felony upon Jufl grounds of fufplClon and 
where a felony is actually committed, tho he be inn~cent, 

2. yet 
(*) Part I. p. 461. 
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vet ifhe refil1 the officer after notice that he is the officer, and 
;ffault hiln, if the officer kill hin1, it is no lTIurder. 

But it may be lTIOre queflionable, whether it" he R y and 
cannot be apprehended, the officer may kill hiln, where he 
is fufpeCled and innocent, ifhe Clnnot be otherwife taken, as 
he maya felon, as before is llie\vn p. 77. but it reelus he n1ay, 
and it is no felony no lnore than in the former cafe, for theie 
rea[ons, I. Becaufe the conHable is obliged to do his office 
in cafe of a probable fufpicion, as well as in cafe of an amlJl 
felony. 2. Becaufe he cannot judge, whether the party be 
guilty or not, till he come to his trial, which cannot be till 
he be apprehended. 3' Becaufe the party draws upon hiln
{elf this inconvenience, and makes himfelf illfpected by his 
very flight from the known officer. 

And this is the reafon, why tho a mah be innocent bf a 
felony cOll1mitted, yet if he Hed for it~ and that be prefented 
by the coroner or found by the jury, that acquits hi111 of the 
felony, yet he forfeits his goods, becailfe it was his own 
fault, that he did not flare juri~ and brought upon hil11felf 
the jllil: callfe of fufpicion, and put the country to trouble 
and hazard in purfuing hiln. 

And yet it is true, that if the felon were not once in the 
hands of an officer, that had warrant to arreH, as if he be in 
the houfe and fly out at a back-door before the officer feizeth 
him, thi~ is not an efcape in the officer, 2 7 Aj]i~. 9. But on 
the other fide it 1113J be faid, thai: it is neverthelefs an efcape 
in the townfhip, far which they fhall be amerced, tho the 
perfon were never aC1:ually taken; quod vide fupra cap. 10 • 

. And therefore it is at the peril of the whole vjn, if they 
take not ~~ felon (*), and when he is upon probable c:lufe {u
fpected, he is preiluned to be fnch till the cantr~lry appear 
upon his tri~l. 

And therefore, as before is faid, a juflice of peace cannot 
difcharge a perf on brought before him but for fuipicion of fe
lony, in caie a felany were C01111nitted, but muH either bail 
')r cOlnmir hinl. 

Vol. II. . .A a And 

(*) This holds only as to felony toucl~- of other':(, nn:-: as ~h~+::. (tr:-. vi.1eJupra 
jng the death of a m~n, hut not in :'.lft:. p.:,~. . 

• 
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And upon the reafon before given it feeiTIS, th3t if a per
fan be cbarged to the confiable for felony or fufpicion of 
felony in th; lounty of A. and the confiable char~e him in 
the Icing's name to yield hitTIfelf, and he either before or af .. 
ter the arreft purfl1e him into another vill, nay into another .,. 
county, the conftable hath the fame privilege cmd proteB:ion 
upon his purfuit and arrefi, as if he were taken in the county 
of A. tho yet he lTIufi bring him before the juftice of that 
county, where he was taken: vide Crompton de Pace, p. 17 2 , 

17-3' Dalt. p. 340. (h) 
But for this latter cafe I take the law to be all one in 

cafe of a confbble having a warrant to arrefi a felon, or not 
having one, but doing it by his own intrinuc power virtute 
officii, namely, that if he hath or hath not a warrant from 
a juHice of peace to' arreft a felon, if the felon fly into 
another county before arrefi, he is to be brought before a ju
ftice of that county or to the gaol of that county, where 
l1e is arrdted; but if he \vere once arrefted and efcape, and' 
upon frdh fuit he is taken by the conitable in another coun
ty, yet he m3Y be brought back to the juitice or gaol of \ 
that county, where he was Brll arrefted (*), for in that cafe in 
fuppofition of law he is always in cuftody by force and au
thority of the hrft arreft, as well where the arreft was virtute
officii, as where done by a warrant. Vide 2. E. 4. 6. b. I 3 
E. 4. 2. b. 

And thus far touching the fecond cafe. 
3. The third cafe is, where a felony is not yet cOlumit

ted, but in danger to be committed. 
If A. ~ath wounded l!. fo that he is in danger of death, 

and A. flIes and takes hIS haufe, and 1huts the doors and will 
not open them, the conftable of the viII where it is done 
or upon hue and cry may' break the doors of the houfe to 
take him, if upon demand he \vill not yield himfelf to the 
eonitable. 7 E. 3. 16. b. Barre 29 I. 

And in that cafe if the .conitable be kild, it is murder· if 
he kill A. if he ca?no~ be otherwife taken, it is no fel;ny, 
but _excufable and Juitlf1able by the neceHity cauied by the 
obfiinacy and default of A. If 

(b) Nc-1.t' Edit. p. 534. (*) ride Part 1. p. 580. -
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If there be ~m affray in a houfe, where the doors are {hut, 
whereby there is likely to be manilaughter or bloodihed COlTI

mitted, the conitable of the vill having notice thereof and 
demanding entrance, if they within tefufe to do it but con
tinue the affray, the conftable may break open the doors tQ 

keep the peace and prevent the danger. 
Nay yet farther, if there be diforderly drinking or noife in a 

houfe at an unfeafonable time of night, efpecially in inns, ta
verns,. or alehoufes, the conftable or his watch demanding 
entrance, and being reftlfed may break open the doors to fee 
and fupprefs the diforder; and this is confiantly ufed in 
Londcm and Middle/ex. 

I come now in the laft place to confider what the conHa
ble is to do with his priioner, that he hath thus arrefted for 
felony or other caufes above-mentiond. 

In cafe of a fudden affray through paffion or excefs of 
drink he may put the perfons in the flocks, or in a prifon, 
if there be one in the vill, till the heat of their paffi.on or 
intemperance is over, tho he deliver them afterwards, or till 
he can bring thein before a jufiice of peace. 

If an oftenfe be committed, for which the confiable may 
arreft, he may convey them to the 1heriff or his gaoler of 
the county; and if it be within a franchife, he may deliver 
them to the gaol of the franchife, and they are bound to 
receive them without taking any fine for the fame by the 
natute of 4 E. 3. cap. 10. vide 5 H. 4. cap. 10. 23 H. 8. cap. 2. 
But the fafeft and beft way in all cafes is to bring them to a 
juftice of peace, and by them the prifoner Inay be bailed or 
committed, as the cafe ihall require, but till they are bailed or 
difcharged, or the fheriff or gaoler hath received them, they 
are flill under the charge of the conftable that took them. 
10 H. 4. 7. a. Efcape 6. Till the conftable can conveniently 
convey the parties arrefled to a juftice of peace or the com
mon gaol, as when the arrdl is in or near night, he may dt:
tain the party in the flocks;. or if there be no ftocks in that 
vill, he may bring them to the flocks of the next adjacent 
rill. 

4 And 
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And jf the perfon be of quality or fick, the conflable may 
[keep hin1 in an hou[e (i)] for a day and a night at leafr, 

" and in [Olne cafes of neceHity for a longer tinie, till he can 
with fafety and conveniency convey hilll to a jufiice of peace 
or the C01111110n gaol. 20 E. 4. 6. b. 22- E. 4· 3 ). b. Dalto 
p. 340 • 

The charges of fending 111alefat1ors to gaol by the com ... 
l110n law is to be borne by the vi11, where they are appre .. 
hended. 3 E. 3· Corona 328• 4 E. 3. cap.IO. 

But now by the flatute of 3 Jac. cap. 10. the charge is to 
be borne by the pri[oner, if he hath wherewith, the falne 
to be levied by warrant of the juftices of peace; and if he 
h.1th not wherewith, then the charge to be borne by the pa
rin1, townfhip, or tithing, where the offender is apprehended, 
by 3 tax or rate to be Inade, as by the, faid act is pre
{cribed. 

And what I have herein faid touching the conflabIe is ap
plicable to a tithing-man, head borough, burfholder, for their 
authority is li1llCh the f~une. 

But the conflable of the hundred is a diflinct officer, and 
introduced upon the ilatute of Winton, vide H. ) 7 Eli-z. B. R. 
Croke, n. 2 5' • Sharrock an~ Hanmer; yet he feeIns to be a 
confervator of the peace. 

,r. Watchmen: \Vatchers are of three kinds, I. That which 
i8 appointed by the flatute of 11'inton, cap. 4. \vhich is that 
fronl Afcenjion-day until Michaelmas w~-ltches Ihall be kept in all 
towns from fun-fetting to fun-rifing in boroughs, & c. by 
twelve, in other towns by fix or four, according tor the nun1-
ber of the inhabitants: this watch is to be fet by the conila
ble, and the neglett thereof punifhable by ) H. 4. cap. ~. Their 
power is to arreil fuch as pars by until the morning, and if 
no fufpicion, they are then to be deliverd, and if fuipicion be 
touching them, they fhall be de1iverd to the lheriff, vi:z. to 
the COlnmon gaol there to remain, until they be in due n1an
ner deliverd; and if they will not obey the arreH, hue and 

4 cry 
(i) There words arc not in the AIS. are mluifcJl:ly wanted to fupply the 

but they or others to the like effect fenfe. 
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cry fhall be levied upon them; but this Watch extends only 
between Afcenjion .. day and Michaelmas. . 

2. But there is another watch, that may be kept by the 
tonflable ex officio, which may extend to other times, becaufe 
there be other things under his charge, as a con[ervator of 
the peace, as for the purpo[e to raife or pur[ue hue and 
cry upon robberies committed by the fiatute of Winton, cap. r. 
to fearch for lodgers in fuburbs of cities, that are f ufpicious 
per[ons, which is to be done every week, or at leaft once in 
£fteen days by the fame ftatute, cap. 4. for fuch as ride or 
go armed by the ftatute of 2 E. 3. cap. 3. for night-walkers 
and per[ons fufpicious either by night or day by the ftatute of 
5 E. 3· cap. r 4· .' 

And altho a conitable is oot bound to any precife tinle 
for this kind of watch, nQr. punifhable, if he omit it barely 
for theomiHion, if he be ready upon occafion to do his 
office, when required in thefe caiee, yet it is in his power to 
hold fuch watches, as often as he pleafes, and it is convenient 
and juflifiable, and herein the watchinen are the miriiflers 
and aHiflants of the conftable, and are Hnder the fame pro
teaion with him, and may aCl as he doth; and regularly he 
ought to be in cOlnpany with them in their \valk and watch . 

. 3. There is yet a third kind of watch, \vhich is by autho
rity of the juftices of peace, which may be held at other 
tinles than the fiatllte of Winton appoints, andihe watch thus 
appointed hath the fame power as either of the former; and 
this feems to be within the power of anyone juilice of peace 
,by the Erft AjJignavimus in .his commiHion; vide Lamb. Juftic. 
Lib.I. cap. 20. p. d~5.·Dalt. cap. 60. p. 142. (k), and cap. 
109. p. 292. (I)! but the fafer way and more ufltal is by 
order of the fdhons of the' peace or of the court of king's 
bench, which hath the highefl: ordinary authority in matrer~ 
.of the peace and prefervation thereof. 

Now a ,watchlnan hath a double protection of the laW', 
vi-Z. I. As an affifiant to the conftable, when the conftable is 
prefent, or in the watch, for fo every Inan, who is aHifting 
to the conftable in the execution of his office, hath the 

Vol. II. . B b 1:i111e 

(l) Nrw E1it. cap. 109. p. 5,'5', 
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falne protettion, tbat the law gives the confiable. 2. Purely 
as a watchman fet by order of law; and the law takes no
tice of his authority fub eo nomine, and therefore killing of a 
watchman in execution of his office is murder. Co. P. C. cap. 7. 
p. 5 2. 9 Co. Rep. 66. a. Mackalfy's cafe .. 

And fuch a watchman nlay apprehend night-walkers and 
cOlnmit them to cullod y till the morning, and alfo felons 
and perfons fufpeB:ed of felony. . 

And thus far of arreH:s 'virtute officii. 

C HAP. XII. 

Of arrefis of felons upon 'hue and cry 
raifed. 

H UE and cry is the old COmlTIOn law proce[s after felons 
. and fuch as have dangeroufly wounded -any p~rfon:' 

, i\.nd this hath received great countenance and authority by 
feveral aB:s of parliament. ' 

By the fiatute of Weftm .. I. cap. 9. (a), it is enaB:ed, ". That 
" all be ready and apparelled at the fummons of the fheriff I 

", & a cry de pays to pur[ue and arrefi felons as well within 
" franchi[es as without; and if they do it not and be thereof 
" attaint, Ie roy prendra a eux grevement, they are to be in. 
" diB:ed and fined for the negleB:. 

By the fiatl1te of 4 E. I. De officio coronatoris " Hue and 
" cry 1ha11 be levied for all murders, burglaries, men-ilain, 
" or in peril to be 11ain, as other-where is ufed in England, 
" and all 1ha11 follow the hue and fieps as near as they can; 
" and he, that doth not and is conviEl: thereof, fhall be at .. 
" tached to be before the jufiices in eyre. 

By the' fiat ute of Winton, cap. I. " From henceforth every 
" country {hall be fo well kept; that immediately upon robbe
" ries and felonies cOrrilnitted frefh fuit fhall be Inade from 

I town 
(aX 2 Co. /?J.llit. p. I71 .. 
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town to town, and from country to country: and cap. 4. "If 
" any will not obey the arreH: of the town, where night-walk
" ers pafs, they fhall levy hue and cry upon them, and fnch 
" as keep the town (vi:z. the bailiff or (onfl:able,) fhall follow" 
,~ with hue and cry with all the town and the towns near; 
" and fa hue an'd cry ·fhall be made frOlTI town to town, un .. 
" til they are taken and deliverd to the fileriff; and for ar .. 
" refhnents of fnch ftrangers none fhall be punifhed. 

And this is in truth but the antient law; thus it appears 
by Bratton, Lib. III. cap. I. where he lnentions a provifion 
per dominum regem & ejtes (oneilium, (which mull be inte~ded 
an antient aCl of parliament,) qttod omnes tam milites quam 
alii, qui funt quindecim annorum & amplius, jurare debent, quod 
uilegatos, murdratores, fobbatores, & burglatares non recept'abunt, 
nec iis confentirent, nec eorum receptatoribus, &, fi quos tales 
noverint, eos attachiari facient, & hoc vice-camiti & ballivis fuis 
monftrabunt, & ji huejium vel clamorem de talibus ttudiverint, 
ftatim audito clamore fequentur cum familid & hominibus de 
terra fua (*). 

And it is one of the articles of inquiry in the leet in the 
ftatute de vifu franci plegii, de hues Ie'vies & nient purfues, and 
among the capitula Itineris de huefio levato & non fecuto: vidt 
Coke fuper ftat. Weftm. I. cap. 9. 2 Inftit. p. 172. 

And altho it is a good courfe to have a jl1fiice of peace to 
dir~B: his warrant for railing hue and cry to prevent cau[e
le[s hues and cries, yet it is neither of abfolute neceHity nor 
fometinles convenient, for the felons may efcape before the 
juHice can be found, and hue and cry was part of the law be .. 
fore the llatute of I E. 3- cap. 16. which firll infiituted ju", 
ftices of peace . 

.. And altho a1[0 it is fpecial~y incumbent upon confiables to 
purfue hue and cry, when called upon, and they are feverely 
puniihed, if they negleB: it (b), and it prevents many incon
veniences, if they be there, for it gives a greater authority to 

their 
(*) Vide Part I. p. 23 €:) 24. i17 110tis. "with the utmofl expedition, as foon 
(b) By 8 Geo. 2. cap. 16. "If any "as he {hall receive notice thereof, he 

" confhble, headborough, €:)c. within "!hall h)r every fuch refuLl or nc':,lcd 
" the hundred, wherein any robbery "forfeit five pounds, one half to' the 
" 1ha11 happ-::n, Ihall refufe or neglect "king, and the other h8.:1 to f:.lch per
" to make bue and cry after the felons "ion, as flull fue for the LIme. 
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their purfuit, and epables the purfuants in his afIifiance to 
plead the general i{[ue upon the ftatutes of 7 & 2 I Jac. with;. 
out being driven to fpecial pl€uding; and therefore to pre
vent inconveniences, that -lnay happen by unrulinefs, it is
lnofi advifable, that the confiable be called to this action. 

Yet upon a robbery or other felony conlnlittedhue and cry 
may be raifed by the country in the abfence of the confiable, 
it is therefore called Cry de pais. 

Neither is there any inconvenience confiderable in it, for 
if hue and cry be raifed without caufe, they that raiie it are _ 
punifhable by fine and imprifonlnent. }; Co. Inftit. p. I 7 3. 

,i\nd accordingly it was agreed by the two chief juHices and 
three other judges upon the trial of Packhurjl, Jack/on and 
others, who were all convic1ed of murder and executed for 
killing' two of the countrymen, that followed them, being 
highway rob ben.;. Lent vacation anno Car. 2. 26. 

In this matter of hue and cry thefe things are confidera
ble, vi~. I .By whom it is to be levied. 2. How it is to be 
levied. 3. In what manner to be purfued. 4~ \Vhatmay 
be 9.one by them that purfueit. - 5. How punifhed, if Olnit .. 
ted or neglected. - ._ 

I. Hue and Cry may be raifed as well' by an Qfficer of ju .. , 
IEce, as by the precept of a jufiice of peace upon infonna
tion of a felony. 

Or it may be raifed by any private perfon, that js robbed, 
or knows of any felony~ . -

II. Touching the manner of it: It is diverfe accordico 
to variety of circlunfiances. I. The party, that levie~ 
it, ought to COlne to t~e confiable of the vil1, and give 
him notice of a felony committed, and give him fuch rea .. 
fonable a{[urance thereof, as the -nature of the cafe will bear. 
2. If he knows the nalne of him that did it, he mufi tell 
the conitable the fame. 3' If he know it not, but can de[cribe 
him, he muft defcribe ,his perf on, or his habit, or his horfe 
or [uch circumfiances that he knows, which may conduce t~ 
his difcovery .. 4. If the thing be done in the night, fo that 
he knows none of thefe circumibmces, he mufi Inenrion the 
nlunber of the perfons, or the W3.y they took. 5. If none of 

I all 
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all thefe can be difcoverd, as where a robbery or burglary or 
felony is committed in the night, yet they are to acquaint 
the confiable with the faa, and defire him to [eatch in his 
town for fuf peB:ed perfons, and to make hue and cry after 
fuch as may be probably fufpetled as being per[ons vagrant 
in the falne night, for many cirtumfiances may ex poft faRo 
be ufefnl for difcovering a n1alefaC1or, which cannot be at 
firfi found ( c). 

III. In what manner it is to be purfued. I. The confia& 
ble is to m~ke fearch in his own vil1; 2 E. 4. 8 & 9. 2. He 
is to raife all the neighbouring vilIs next about, Crompt. de 
Pace, f. I 78. b. 3. It is_ to be purfued with horfe and foot: 
'Vide 2 7 Eli~ cap. I 3. Dalt. cap. 28. P.7 5. (d), per dilAeRion de 
Hyde chief jufl:ice. 
,IV. \Vhat may be done in purfuance of a hue and cry Ie. 

vied, and therein I think as followeth. 
I. That in cafe of hue and cry once raifed and levied upon 

fuppofal of a felony committed, tho in truth there was no 
felony committed, yet thofe, that pur[ue hue and cry, Inay 
arrefl: and proceed, as if fo be a felony had been really conl
mitted. 

And therefore the jufiificatidn of an ilnprif6nrheht by a 
perfon upon fufpicion, and by a perfon, efpecially a conita
ble, upon hue and cry levied do extremely differ, for in the 
fonner there mua be a felony averred to be done, and it is 
iffuabIe; but in the latter, vi~. upon hue and cry it need not 
be averred, but the hue and cry levied upon information of a 
felony is fufficient, tho perchance the infonnation Were falfe ; ,r 01. II. C c and 

(c) By '). 7 Eliz. cap. 13. To the levy- tc writing of fuch robbery at the dwel
ing of bZle and cry fo as .to . charge. the "ling-houle of fuch connable, ~c. de
hundred for :any robbery It IS req uIfite, "fcribing, as f.'lr as the' nature and cir
" That the party robbed do with all "cumflances of the cafe will admit; the 
" con\tenient fpeed give notice thereof "felon or felons, and the time and 
" to the inhabitants of fome town, vil- "place of the robbery; and allo within 
" laue or hamlet near the place where "twenty d.lys next after the robbery 
" th~ robbery was committed: " And "committed caulc public notice to be 
by 8 Geo. 2. cap. 16. it is further requi- ". given thereof in the L(mdo12 Gaz·ette, 
red, " That the party robbed do with "therein likewi[e defcribing the felon 
" all convenient [peed give notice there- .,' or felons, and the time and pbcc of 
" of to fome confiable, headborough, "fuch robbery, together with the goods 
" ~c. ofiame town, f.tc. near the place "whereof he W1S robbed. 
" of the robbery, or leave notice in (d) New Edit. cap. 54. p. 169. 
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and therefore I do not find any averment of a felony com
mitted in cafe of a juftification of an imprifonme'nt upon hue 
and cry. 5' H. 7. ). a. 2 I H. 7. 28. a. per Rede, 2 E. 4· 8 {79. 

And the reafons hereof are thefe. I. Becaufe the conftable 
cannot examine the truth or faHhood of the fuggefiion of 
him that hrft levied it, for he cannot adminifter him an 
oath, and if he fhould forbear his purfuit of the hue and cry 
till it be examind by a juftice of peace, the felon might e
fcape, and the purfuit wotild be loft and fruitlefs. 2. Be .. 
caufe the conftable is by the aCts of parliament before-men
tiond compellible to purfue hue and cry and he is punifhable, 
and fo are thofe of the vill, if they do it not, as appears by 
the aCls of parliament above-mentiond. 3' Becaufe he, that 
£rft raifeth a hue and cry, where no felony is committed, vi~. 
the perfon that giveth the falfe information, is feverely pu
nifhable by fine and imprifonment, if the information be 
falfe. 2 I H. 7. 28. a. 29 E. 3· 39. a. b. 2 Co. Inftit. p. 173. 

And therefore if he raife a hue and crJ upon a, perfon 
that is innocent, yet they, that purfue the hue and cry, may 
juftify the imprifonment of that innocent perf on, and the 
raifer is puniiliable; and by the fame reafon, if he give no",: 
tice of a felony committed, when there was in truth none. 

2. If hue and cry be raifed againft a perfon certain for fe
lony, tho pollibly he is innocent, yet the conftables and thofe 
that follow the hue and cry may arreft and. imprifon him in 
the common gaol, or carry him to a juftice of peace. 

3· If the perfon purfued by hue and cry be in a houfe and 
the doors are lliut, and refufed to be opened upon demand 
of the conftable and notification of his bufinefs, he may break 
open the doors; and this he may do in any cafe, where he may 
arrdt, tho it be only a fufpicion of felony, for it is for the 
king and commonwealth, and therefore a virtual non omitta,t 
is in the cafe: vide 5 Co. Rep. 9 2 • b. Semain's cafe. .And the 
fame law is upon a dangero~ls wound given, and a hue and 
Cf)' levied upon the offender. 7 E. 3. 16. b. Barre 29 I • 

. lind it teems in this cafe, that if he cannot be othenvife 
taken, h~ Inay be kild, and the neceffity excu[eth the con
ftable: vide Part I. cap. 9· p. 53. 

I 4. Upon 
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4. Upon hue and cry levied againfl: any perfon; or where 
any hue and cry cmnes to a confiable, whetb:;r. the perfon be 
certain or uncertain, the conftable may fearch in fufpeaed 
places within his vill for the apprehending of the ftJons. 
Dalt. cap. 28. p.7'5·(e), Crompt.dePace,!I78.b. 2E.4. 
8. b. 

But tho he may fearch fufpeB:ed places or hou[es, yet his 
entry mull be per oftia aperta, for he cannot break open doors 
barely to fearch, unlefs the perfon againft whom the hue and 
try is levied be there, and then it is true he may; . therefore 
in cafe of fuch a fearch the breaking open the door is at his 
peril, -vi~ juftifiable, if he be there; not jufiifiable, if he be 
not there; but it mull: be always remembred, that in cafe of 
breaking open a door there mna be £lrft a notice given' to 
them within of his builnefs, and a demand of entrance, and 
a refi~l before doors can be broken. 

~. If the hue and cry be not againft a perfon certain, but by 
defcription of his ftature, perfon, clothes, horfe, & c. the hue and 
cry doth juftify the conflable or other perfon following it in 
apprehending the perfon fa -defcribed, whether innocent ot 
guilty, for that is his warrant, it is a kind of procefs, that 
the law allows, (not ufual in other cafes,) vi~ to arreft a 
perfon by defcription. . 

6. But if the hue and cry be upon a robbery, burglary, 
manflaughter, or other felony committed, but the perfonj 
that did the faa, is neither known nor defcribible by perfon, 
clothes, or the like, yet fuch a hue and cry is good, as hath 
been faid, and muft be purfued, tho no perion certain be 
named or defcribed. 

And therefore in this cafe all that can be done is for thofe 
that purfue the hue and cry to take fuch perfons, as they 
have probable calne to fufpea; as for infbmce, fuch perfons 
as are vagrants, that cannot give an account where they Ii ve, 
whence they are, or fnch iUfpicious perfons as come late 
into their inn or lodgings, and give no reafonable account 
where they had been, and the like: -vide 2- E. 4- 8. b. 

And. 
(e) Ne,v Edit. ({Jj. 54- 1. 16,. 
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And here the jufiification of the imprifonment is mixed 
partly upon the htte and cry and partly upon their own fufpi~ 
cion, and therefore, 1. In refpeB: that it is upon hue and cry 
there needs no a \Terment, that the felony was done, yer it 
mull be averred, that an information was given, that the fe
lony was done, if the arreit be by that eonflable that hrll: 
received the information, and fo raifed the hue and cry; or if 
the arrefi were Inade by that eonitable, or thofe vilIs, to whom 
the hue and cry came .at the fecond hand, it muA: be averred, 
that fuch a hue and cry came to them purporting fuch a fe
lony to be done; but 2. Alfo in as much as the hue and cry 
neither names nor defcribes the perfon of the felon, but only 
the felony comlnitted, and therefore t~e arreft of this or that 
particular perfon, and fa applied, is left to the fufpicion and 
diferetion of the eonftable, or the people of the fecond or 
third viII, he that arrefts any perfon upon fuch' gena-a! hue 
and cry muft aver, that he iilfpeeled and fbew a reafonable 
cau[e of fufpicion. 

But now by the fiat ute of 7 Jac. cap. ). The'conHable or 
, any that come in his ·afIifl:ance, even in this cafe of hue and 
cry, may plead the general iifue, and give the whole matter 
of the juitifieation in evidence, . for the purfuit of hue and cry, 
tho performed by others as well as the conflabI,e, is prin
cipally the ael of the conflable of the viII, and the others 
are but as his deputies or affiftants within the preeinB:s of 
their conftable-wick. 

V. For the lail matter how the negleCl of the purfuit of 
hue and cry. is to be punifhed, it hath been before declared 
upon the ftatutes of 3 E. I. cap. 9. 4 E. I. and I 3 E. I. of 
Winton, they are to be indiB:ed, fined and imprifond. 

I CHAP. 
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C HAP. XIII. 

Arrefts ~r fclons virtute prrecepti, or ,~f 
Warrants. 

I Conl e now to confider of arteils of feiohs bt petftlns 
fufpeaed of felony by warrant or precept, namely not of 

precepts that ifIlle upon matter of record, as upon appeals or 
indiB:ments, which regularly are to be by writ, but [uch war
rants as are preparatory to it, or for confertration of the peace. 

And herein regularly all courtg and perf ODS, that have ju
dici31 power by the common law; or by aB: of parliament 
for the confervation of the peace, have power to grant war
rants for arrefling of felons; but fuch as are fimply lriinifte- , 
rial and have no jurifdiClion, as coni1:ables, cannot i£fue war
rants for that purpofe, but mun do their office either alone, 
or with others called to their aHiftance. • 

The court of king's bench hath not only a power to ifIue 
\vrits upon indic.hnents or appeals b~fore them, but have alfo 
power by order to command the iheriff of the county, where 
they fit;- or the Inarfhal of the court to apprehend felons or 
difiurbers of the peace, and bring them before the cou~t; and 
this is warrantable by the cufiom of the court, which is part 
of the law of the land. 

Yea I have known by great advice, that where there hath 
been information upon oath of a breach of the peace, and a 
defign by perfons, whofe names could. not be kno\vn, to 
commit a riot or breach of the peace, an order hath been 
nlade by the court to the fberiff to bring before them fuch 
perfons, as :1hould be probably fufpeCled to be parties therein, 
and to bring them into the court, M. 23 Car. 2. in Storie's caie 
for attempting to take away the daughter of Mrs. Gilburn 
\l-ith mask::! and vizards. 

See before cap. I. concerning the king's bench. 
Vol. II. D d A com-
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j\, commifIlon iffues out of the chancery under the great 
feal to take perfons, that were notorioufly famed of felony or 
tre'fpa[s, tho they were not indi8:ed, .and by virtue hereof 
the commifIioners iifue a precept to B. to take J. S. that had 
dangeroully wounded another; this was adlTIitted a good ju
ftification in the officer, tho, the commiffion itfelf was againft 
h~v, 24 E. ). 9. B. Faux Imprifonment 9. Vide fimile 4 2 AJ]i~ .. ;. 
\vhere a COlTIlnitTion iffuing out of chancery to rake J. S. and his 
goods, before he was indiaed, is ruled to be againfr la\v. 

And therefore I would never advife thofe general proda
Inations, that have fon1etimes iffued, to take certain per[ons 
notorioufly fufpeB:ed of felony but not indiB:ed. 

It is true, that [ueh a proc1amation lTIay; be a means to give 
notice of felons, but fo it may perchance include true men; 
and therefore what by law a confiable, fherift~ officer, or 
pr~vate perion lTI,a y do in arreHing of felOI~s or fufpeB:ed 
perfo1::1s without fueha proclamation may be juftifiable, but 
not by virtue of the proclamation, neither 'Can any juHifica
tion be lnade by virtue of it ; 'and therefore [nch proclama~ 
tions againil: perfon$ not inditted are againfl: laV\r, :and Inay 
brrtlg great inconveniences, I.' By leading the country into an 
error. 2. By the!~xample itfelf, which may be of ill confe
q\lenCe to honeftinen, as well as of u[e to apprehend fe
lons .. 

~ 7 !1ffi~ .. 3 5· fA man was indicted of felony before juftices 
of oyer and .terminer: It is admitted, that the jufrices ,may 
not only award proce[s of outlawry thereupon, but may a1fo 
iffue a cOlTImifiion (\V hieh is no other than a warrant under 
their ,hands andi~ls,) to take' the party,. and that by virtua 
of fuel} \ a warrant or commiffion. they may break open doors, 
Qut they nluft ihew ,their commiHion, if delnanded. 

By the commOi) , law the fheriff, of the, county might give 
out 4 warrant for the apprehending a felon beforeindiB:. 
ment; and this is farther confirmed by the fbrute bf 3 E. I. 
cap. 9· ,au commandment, & ales fum mons de vi/count & au cry de 
paJs'lTIufl: be underil:ood disjunB:ively, (or at the cry of the coun
try,) for the fheriff had jurifdiC1ion at the comInon law to 
~ake inditln1ents of old felonies in his Turn; and fa he hath 

2 frill, 
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frill, tho he is not no\v to make proce[~ upon them by the 
ilatute of I E. 4. cap. 2. _ . 

The coroners have alfo po\Ver to attach manflayers by their 
warrants after inquiGtion, whereby they are found guilty, 
but that feems not to be all their power; but they Inay Inake 
out \varrants for apprehending thofe per[ons _ that are not, or 
cannot be prefented before theIn, as thofe, that were prefent 
and not guilty; nay alfo .of burglars and robbers, and yet 
they: cannot take an inquifition touching theln; this appears 
evidently by the ftatutes of 3 E. 1. cap. 9. and 4 B. I. -Ofjiciuni 
coronatoris. And \vith this agrees the common ufage at this day 
for the coroners to take manilayers before their inquifition be ta .. 
ken, for 111any tinles the inqueH: is long in their inquiry, and the 
offelider-Inay efc2.pe, if he flay till the inquifition deliverd up. 

But becauf~ at this day the gteatefl:part of the bufinefs 
of this nature is- difpatched' by juftices of the peace, I {hJU 
be more large touching their warrants, \v herein neverthelefs 
InllCh of what is faid therein will be applicable to the war
rants, that iffue il1 like cafes by other perfons . 

. And therein I 1hall principally confider thefe particulars, 
I.. \\Then and in what cafes they Inay iffue their -\Varr::mts 
for the apprehending of felons. 2.. To whom. 3. How and 
in what manner [uch precept or warrant is to iffue. 4. \Vhat 
Inay be done by the officer in pur[uance thereof: 

I~ 'As touching the bra, in what cafes jufl:ices of peace 
may make warrants for the taking of felons or perfons [u[pea 
of! felony. < • " ' 

1\1 Y lord Coke in his j urifdiaion of courts, cap. 3 I .. p. I 76, 
I 77. hath deliverd certain tenets, which, if they fhould hold 
to be law, would mnch abridge the power of jufiices of 
peace, ;lnd condenln the confrant and ufual praaice, and give 
a looie to felons to efc;ape unpunifhed in moil: cafes (*), vi'{,.. 
1. That a jufiice of peace cannot upon complaint ifTue a warm 
rant to apprehend a felon before indictment, grounding him .. 
felf upon the hafty opinion of Fit~herbert and Brudnell I 4 
H. 8. 16. a. who yet hold the officer excllfed, that m::lkes the 
arrefi: upon that warrant. 2. That admit he may arrefi, yet 

. - he 
~"') V,rie Part I. p. 579 F$ fitpra p. "9, 
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he cannot break open a houfe to take the felon by virtue of 
that warrant. 3' That admit he may arrefl: by that warrant, 
yet he cannot ifIue a warrant in cafe only of fufpicion. 
4. That Jdlnit he may, yet no houfe can be broken oy vir
tue of fueh Warrant. 
, Touching the fecond and fourth matter I fhalI confider 
them, when I COBle to the bufinefs of the officer's po\ver in 
pur[uance of a juftice's warrant; but touching the power of 
jifuing this warrant by the jufl:ices of peace, I thall now con
fider it: And therein I fay as followeth. 

I •. That a juHice of peace hath power to iffue a warrant 
t<o apprehend a perfon accu[ed of felony, tho not yet in-
diCled. -

'That, upon which the doubt mllfi arife to thofe that Inade 
a doubt of it, Inuit certainly be the ltatutes of Magna Carta, 
Ctlp. 29. Nul/us fiber homo, imprifon.etur &c. nifi per legale judi
cium parium fuorum 'Vel per legem terr&. 2)' E. 3' cap. 4. "None 
" thall be .taken upon fuggeflion made to the king or his 
" council, unlefs it be by prefentment or indiB:ment, & c. 
" or by writ original at the (Omnl0n law.': 28 E. 3, cap. 3. 
" No Inan f11a11 be taken, or imprifonll, or difinherited, 
t, or, put to death without being brought to an[wer by due 
" procefs of law." 4,2 R 3· cap. 3. "\VhereJs upon faHe ac
" cufations people have been b~ought before the king and 
" council, it is enacted, that no man :thall- be put to anfwer 
" without preientment before jufiices or matter of record, 
,~ or by due procefs and \vrit original according to the old 
" la \V of the bnd. I 

Now all the weight of the queftion upon thefe ftatutes 
is to fee what the bw of the land is, for if thefe prepara. 
tory arrefis of felons be not ag~ina the law of the land, they 
are not refirained by thefe ftatutes. Certainly by the law of 
·the land, if a felony were committed, or but fufpeB:ed to 
be cOlnmitted, a man might be ar~efl~d by the party that 
knows, or upon probable grounds fut peas hinl to be the fe
Ion; or b~ a conflable. upon cOl~plaint, or upon. hue and cry, 
and he mIght be earned to pnion,. and there detained till 
deli,Terd by due courfe of law; and yet this perfon fo ar-

2 Idled 
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te~ed riot all this while indiCled: vide Jlatutes 3' 'E. I. cap. 9. 
4 E. 3. cap.·J o. 'a~d ) E. 3. cap .. J 4. And all this' was in or
d~r to preferve the peace of the kingdonl, and td fupprefs 
felons. . . 

But this being· not found effeClual enough, by the fl:at~lte 
of 1 B. 3. cap. 16. for the better keeping and maintaining of 
the peace con1q1itlions are to iifue for the fame in the feveral 
counties; this was their prilnitive infl:itution. Their power 
was enlarged . by the ftatute -of I 8 E. 3. cap. 2. to hear and 
determine felonies and trefpaffes: and by the. ftatute of 34 
. E. 3. cap. J. their power is farther enlarged, and particularly 
their taking as well perfons fufpecl:ed· as indiCled of felonies 
'luentiorid in that, a8: is required, which, tho perchance it refer 
only to thofetha~ have been robbers and gone beyond the 
fea and fince returned, yet it is a patt€rn for others. 
. ' 'Now "by 'thefe ,fiatutes furely' as much power is intended 
to betranflated to the juftices of peace ioorder to the pre
fervation thereof, . as was iri' a conItable or private perion, 
for ,the jufiices of the peace are confervators 'Of the peace and 

• 1 ..... 

'lUQre. '. 1 

.. ' And let a man 100kupoi1 all the a8:s of parliament, that 
have been down to this day, he {hall find that the power of 
Jl1ftires 'of peace to convene and commit felons before indichnent 
is allowed. 4 E. 3' cap. 2. Sheriffs fhall not let to mainprife 
ftich 'as' be indittea 'Or' talren by juftices' of peace, unlefs main
pernable by law, I R. 3. cap. 3' and 3 ·H. 7· cap. 3. concerning 
,bailing of prifone~s 0 comniit~ed upon fi1fpicion, I & 2 P. & M. 
cap. 1 3. 2 6 3 P. & M. cap. 10. by which it appears, that ju
ilices 'of, peace may COlTIlTIitfor felony, yea or for fufpi
tion~ of felony; 3 Jac~ cap. 10. ,H. 4. cap. I o. fo that the 
imprifonment ,befOre indiament is filrely lawful anq nbt 
within the refl:raint of Magna Carta; and if fo, then furely 
,their arrefl: is, milCh mor'e -iawfuJ, . for it is but to bring per
fons to an examination' in .order to their COlTIlnitment, bjil~ 
,or difcharge ; and there is' no greater record of their com-
ll1itment than .of their arrefis. . " 

2. He may alfo iffue a warrant to apprehend a perf on fu .. 
"fpeB:ed of felony, tho the original fufpicion be not in him-

\T 04 II. E ~ felf 
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feH~ but in the party that prays his warrant; and the reafon 
is; becau[e he is a competent judge of the probabilities offerd 
to him of fuch fufpicion. . 

And as a conftable may upon complaint arre!! a per[oh fu
fpetted of felony, as appears by what hath been faid in the 
foregoing chapters (*), 10 a jufiice of peace may do. the like 
by his warrant; and it is alfo the conftant praaiee accord-
ingly. . 

But that I may fay it once for all, it is ht in all cafes of 
warrants for arrefiing for felony, much more for fufpicion of 
felony, to examine upon oath the party requiring a \varrant; 
as well whether a felony \vere done, as aIfo the caufes of 
his fufpicion, for he is in this cafe a competent judge of 
thofe circumftances, that nlay induce the gmnting of a war
rant to arrea . 

. l\.nd if there were no other reafon to prove it than this, 
it were fufficient; natnely, that the jufiiee of peace may coin .. 
Init hiln to gaol, that is brought before'him for fuch fufpi .. 
cion, or bail him, as appears by the ftatutes of I R. 3. cap. 3. 
3 H. 7· cap. 3· I & 2 P. & M. cap. 10. and therefore a for
tiori Inay Inake a warrant to convene or bring him before 
him to examine the caufe of the fufpicion. 

II. As touching the fecond matter, to whom this warrant 
is to be diretted. 

Ufilally the warrant or precept is direaed to the :fheriff, 
or bailiff, confiable, or tithingman, and they are, bound to 
execute it; and if they do not, they may be indiCted and 
£ned for their negletl:. 

But it may be direaed to any private perron or his own 
fervant, 14 H. 8. 16. a. Cromp. de Pace, f. 147. b. but he is 
not Qound to execute it, but if he execute it, it ifJ as good 
as if he were an officer. .. 

If a warra.nt be diretled from a jufiice of peace to a can .. 
ftable of D. to arrefi a felon, & c. he is not bound to go out; 
of the vill,. where he is eonitable, to exeellte the warrant. 
~l1t yet if he d~ execute it in another vilI, it is good. enough: 
for he aCls hereIn not !imply as conftable of D. but by virtue 

4 of 
(*) ride cap, 10, p. 80. and ;ab 11. P.9I. See alfo Part I.p. 610. 
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~)f the jufiice's warrant; and fo it was ruled in my time at 
the aHiz~s in Norfolk about 1668. 

III. .As to the third matter, how and in wh1t manner it 
is to be Inade or Hfued; touching wh~ch thefe things are re~ 
gularly to be obferved. 

The party that demands it ought to be exanlind upon 
his oath touching the whole matter, whereupon the warrant 
is demanded, and that examination put into writing. 

The party charging another thus with felony ought to be 
bound by recognizance to profecute at the next feHions or af
ilzes, as the cafe fhall require. Dalt. cap. I Ii· p. 3 3 4. (a). 

The warrant ought to be under the hand and feal of the 
juftice, 2 Co. Inflit. p. 52. It muH: have a certain date, but 
the place, tho it muH: be alleged in pleading, need not be 
exprdfed in the warrant. 14 H. 8. I 6. a. 

Regularly the warrant ought to contain the caufe fpeci .. 
ally, and fhould not be generally to anfwer fuel; matters as /ball 
be objected againft him, becaufe it c.lnnot appe!r, whether it 
be within the jurifdiClion of the juftice of peace, neither can 
it appear whether the party be bailable or not. 2 Co. Inflit. 
p. 52, 59 I. 

And therefore upon fuch a general warrant returned 
upon an habeas corpus, it is in the pleafure of the court of 
king's bench to bail or difcharge him; and accordingly for 
this reafOl?, P. 2 3 Car. B. R. in Brown's cafe he Was dif
charged. 

But vet I hold fnch a W:lrrant is not therefore void, but 
if de faBo the matter be within the jurifdiClion of the juftice, 
and fa averred, fuch a general warrant is a good juftification 
efpecially in cafe of felony, and antiently it was generally 
held fnch general warrants were good in cafes of treaf~n or 
felony (*/, tho in warr:lnts of the peace and good behaviour the 
cau[e mnil: be {hewn, that the p:lrty may come provided with 
his fureti.:'s; and accordingly vide Raftal's Entries, tit. Attad
rn.ent I. Dalt. cap .. I 1-7. p. 3 29. (b)" Crompt. de Pace, f. 148. a. 

T. 37 
(a) Ne:~1 Eli f • c:;p. 169. p. 579. the c~fe of Kmdal and RO~'e, State '11'. 
(*) C:-, upr. ~; 3. b. I Sid. 78. :Dalt. Fol. IV. p. 86 x) 86::. 5 Mod. Rep. p. 8o. 

p. 574. tlnd Sir Tnlii."!;;; Wj'lldbam's 8::, 8) . 
..:~feJ Tri:;. ~ (;,'~ l. 11. R. ["i'/e ramen (b) Ne·w Edit. i), 5i4., 
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T. 3 7 Eli'Z- C. B. Broughton and Muljboe (c); and accordingly 
ruled by Iny lord Coke hilnfelf contrary to his opini~n in his 
comment upon Magna Carta, T. 7 Jac. C. B. the caie of the 
mayor of CaNterbury: vide fiepra Part I. cap. 5 4. p~ ~09· 
Breach of prifon. ! 

A j"llfiice of peace may make his warrant to apprehend a 
perfon fufpeaed by name upon a complaint made to hin1; 
but where upon a complaint to a juftice of a robbery he 11lade 
a watrant to apprehend all perfons fufpeaed and bring them 
before hi In, this was ruled a void warrant, P. 2 4 Car. I. ,in 
the cafe ofjuHice Swallowe, and was not a fufficient jllHification 
in falfe imprifonlnent. . 

A jllH.ice of peace may make a' warrant as wen in. cafe of 
felony as of the peace to bring the party before him/elf, 'and 
then the officer ought to bring the party before him, that 
rilade the warrant, 5 Co. Rep. 59. b. Fofter's cafe; or he !nay 
nuke the warr'ant to bring him before any of his ~ajefly' s 
juflices of th, peace, or before himfelf, or any of' his 'maje~ 
fly's jtiflices of the. peace, and' then it is in the' eleElion of 
the ofncer to bring him before which jufiice of the county 
he ple~[es; and it is not in the eleClion of the party "to go 
before whom he' pleafes; adjudged 5' Co. Rep~' 59. b.Fofler's 
cafe againfi the opinion of Finettx 2 I H. 7. 2 I. a. ' 

.A.nd in fome cafes he may Inake his warrant to bring hinl 
to the fefIions of the peace, tho it .is better to bring· him be .. 
fore hilnfelf or fOlne juHice, that the party may be in the 
lnean time bailed; if there be caufe, to appear -at the fdEons 
of the peace or gaol~delivery, as the caufe 1ha11 require., ' 

, A warrant of the peace may be to bring the party complained 
of to the jufiice to the intent to find fureties for his appearance 
at the feHions, & c. and in the mean tinle to keep the peace, 
or the warrant may be.li recufaverit then to bring him to the 
comlnon gaol ibidem moraturus, quoufque >.gratis hoc fecerit . 
·and yet the conH~ble or officer lllay bring hinl' in that caf; 
before the. juflice? and if he refule thereto 'give fureties, he 
ll1ay by vIrtue of the Ern warrant bring hiln to aaol, and 
conllnit with,ouc' any farther warrant or mittimus, ~ Co. Rep. 
S 9· b. Foller S cl[e. The 

" (c):Moor p. 40 8. ~. r 

4 
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The ,v-arrant I of a jufiice befo're indittment lY.i3Y be in 
the king's name.~with th~' Tefte of the jufiice, or :~ Inay be 
in the nmne of the jufiice of, peace hilnfdf; the latter 
moB: . ufual; but procefs after indichnent iffned' from' a 
feffions of the peace is always in the' king's name, Dalt., 
Juftice, p. 404, 347, 348. (d.). But whether generally
a juB:ice. of peace out of fdEons can iffue a warrant to 
apprehendperfons offending againfl: a penal law, tho within 
their cognizance,. and fo to bind them: over to the fdIlons, or 
in default thereof to commit·, thenl; and this before indiB:
ment, feems doubtful: vide Lamb. 188, 189. Dalt. cap. I 17., 
p. 33 I . (e). Thefe things feeln to make againH'it. 1.. Becauie 
fOlll.e aas of parliament do particularly 'and exprefiy autho
rize them to it, which they ,,,auld not have done, if it had 
been otherwife la.\\{ul. .2. l Becaufe in moll cafes of . this na
ture, tho the: party were indiCted or an information preferd, 
yet the capias was not the firft procefs ,but a venire fa
cias and .diftringas, and in ,cafes. of information no procefs of 
outlawry at all, 8 H.,6. 9. b. until the fbtute Of.2 1 Jac. cap. 4. 
gave~procefs of 'outlawry in ~aions populir, as in attions of 
trefpafs vi a.;J armis.'''''' 11 I:' ,,-t, I • ~ 

, In cafe of a complaint ,and oath of goods fiolen, and that 
he fu£pects' thegdods. are in .... fuch.ahoufe, . and fhews the 
caufe of his ftlfpicion, .. the I jl1fiice of peace may grant a· war
rant to fearch in·thofe fufpeCted places inentiond in his war
rant, . '"and to attach the goods and the party in whofe' cuftody 
they are Jound, a~d bring them before him or fome jufiice 
of. peace to give an account how he came by them,' and 
farther ~o ·ab.ide fuch oider, .as to law fhall appertain: 
vide Dalt. p. 3 ) 3· ([). 

And this is l warrantable by law; and without it felons 
could not in many_cafes be difcoverd, ,and is the conftant 
praaice at this; day not\vithfranding the opinion of my lord 
Coke in his jurifdiB:ionof courts~" p~ L76. . 

But in that cafe it is converi'ient, I •. To exprefs that the 
fearches be made in the day~time. 2. That the party fu
fpeCl:ing< be prefent to give the officer information .. of his 
;:"'!c'Vol. II. F f . goods. 

(d) New Edit. p. 59;. (e) New. Edit. p. 57~. (/) New Edit. p. 598. 
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goO""ds. 3. There can be no breaking ope,n' of doors to' make 
the fearch, but he Intrll: enter per oftia aperta, or upon the 
voluntary opening of the door by:: the houie-keeper or his 
fervants; and the reafon is, becauie the bare bavIng, of Ho
len goods in his honfe doth not rrece:fTarily maKe a man ei
ther a felon or acceffary. 4. But becanfe the having of fto .. 
len goods in his cufl:ody is prima facie an evidence of a fe"· 
lony and a good caufe of fufpicio.n, it is a lawful claufe in 
the warrant to attach the party, In whofe cuftody they are 
found, to come before the juftice. ;. The goods being found 
ought not to be deliverd to the party complaining, but to re
main in the tonftable's hand, till either by a \vrit of reftitu
rion upon the conviB:ion of the felony, or by due order of 
the court they be deliverd. . 

But the general warrant to fearch alI pl.gC~S, whereof the 
party and officer have fufpi~iori, tho it beufu~tl, yet it is not 
fo fafe upon the reafon of juftice Swallow's cafe before tited ; 
and yet fee precedents of fu~h general warrants Dalt. p~ 3 53, 

J 354· , 
The warrant of a juftice of peace ougbt regularly to men

tion the name of the party to be attached, and milil not be 
left in generals or with blanks to be filled up by the party 
afterwards. Dalt. cap~ 1 17. p. 32 9. (g). If there be a riot or 
breach of the peace in tHe prefence of one or more jufiices 
they niayarreft the rioters themfelves, or command any offi .. 
c~rs or others by word of mouth without warradt to a.rre'ft 
them, and they may by virtue thereof flagrante crimine at ... 
reft them in the abfence of the juftice by the true meaning 
of the ~atutes of 3 4 E. 3· cap. I. and I 3 H. 4· cap. 7. quod vide 
adjudged 14 H. 7- 9 & 10. .. ", " 

A:ri.d therefd~e i~ a :iot be cofn~it~ed and difperfed by'the 
comIng of the Juftlce of peacej and they be fufpeB:ed pro
bably to meet again or threaten to do fo, tho the conftables 
may ex officio fupprds the riot," and raife the power of the 
vill. to do it ;. ye~. I lhin~ it cl~ar that a juflice of peace may 
dell v~r a fpe~Ial warrant In the hands of any petfon LO arreH 
the rIoters, If they re-aifemble, tho there be no particular per-

, 3 foni 
(g) New hllit. 1'574. 
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fons named in the warrant, becaufe it may be inlpoffible to 
be known what their names are, and yet the peace is necef
fary to be kept, as well as the breach of it to be puniihed ; 
and the juftice cannot always perfonally watch their re-atTern
bling,but mnft truft others to do it; and this is admitted of all 
hands in the book of 14 H. 7. 9. and the only doubt is, whether 
it may be done by word, which yet is adjudged there good . 

.L'\.na thus far for warrants. 
IV. The fourth thing is the manner and order of their . 

executIOn. 
If a warrant or precept to arren a felon come to an offi .. 

cer or other, if the felon be arrefted and after arrefi efcape 
into another county, yet he may be purfued and taken upon 
frefh purfuit, and brought before the jufiice of the county, 
where the warrant iffued, for the law adjudgeth him always 
in the officer's cufiody by virtue of the 6rfi arrefi; but if he 
efcape . before arrefl: into another county, if it be a warrant 
barely fot a rnifdemeanor, it feems the officer cannot purfue" 
him into another county, becaufe out of the jurifdiClion of 
th'e jnflice that gra~ted the warrant;. but in cafe' of felony, 
affray, _or dangerous wounding the officer may purfue him 
and raife hue and cry upon him into any county, but if he take 
him in a rorein cQunty, he is to bring hltn to the gaol or ju
fti,,~ of that couDty, where he is taken,. for he doth not take 
him purely by die warrant of the jtlfiice, but by the autho'" 
rity that the law gives him; and the jufiiGe's w'atrant is a 
fufficient caufe of fufpicion and purfuit. 2 E. 4. 6. b. Dalt. 
cap. I 18. p. 340. (hh 7 E. 3. 16. b. I 1 E.r4~ 4. b. 

Tho a perfon, that hath a warrant to arreft for felony or 
other 'mifdemeanor, may call others to his affifiance, yet he 
cannot make a warrant to another as his deputy to execute 
it, or command another to execute it in his abfentt. 8 E. 4. 
14. a. 

But it is held; that, if the ,,,.arrant be diretled to the {he
riff, he may make a warrant to his bailiff to execute' it, and 
may cOmniand by word his undet-fheriff to execute it with .. 
out any other \varrant. 8 E. 4. 1 4. a. Daft. cap.l 17. p. 3 j 2. (i). 

" .. , If 
(z) New Edit. p. 577,. 
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If a warrant iiTue from a juflice of peace to a private 
perf on to ,arrefl: for felony or any other lTIatter, he is not 
bound to iliew his warrant, unlefs it be demanded, and then 
he mull: Jhew it. . 

But if it be direB:ed to a known officer, as to the llieriff, 
,\rho is a known officer in the county, or to a conitable, who 
is a known officer in the vill, he is not bound to fhew his 
warrant, tho delnanded, no lTIOre than a bailiff jurus & conus; 
it is enough for hilTI to fay I an-eft you for felony, &c., in the 
king's name. 8 E. 4. I 4. a. I 4 H. 7· 9. b. 2 I H. 7· 2 3· a. 9 Co.: 
Rep. 69. Mackally's c:tfe (*). ' 

But it is reafonable and alfo fafe for the officer to acquaint 
hiln what he attacheth or arrefleth him for, for 'it is a great 
fecurity to the officer, that arreits him, and juit for the party 
arrdl:ed to know the caufe for what it is. 

A waJ.:rant of a juftice of peace to arrefi for felony may 
be executed in a franchiie within the county, for it is the 
king's fuit, in which a non omittas is virtually included. 

\Vhere by virtue of a warrant from a jufiice of peace the 
houfe may he broken to apprehend a felon or other male-
fa Clor, there are thefe diverfities. ~ 

Upon a warrant to fe!lrch for fiolen goods the doors can
not be broken open, for tho it be for the·king, yet the law 
enables not the breaking of houfes in all cafes for the king: . ( vide 
fiatute 12 Car. 2. cap~ 19. a fpecial a8: to -enable the fearch 
and breaking open of an houfe in cafe of goods uncufiomed,) 
and therefore the entry to fearm by fuch a. warrant mufi be' 
per oftia aperta. :; , , r -

So upon an excommunicato capiendo,. tho it be the king's filit, 
yet doors cannot, be broken, to take hiln. ' -, H. 42 Eli'{. C. B. 
Croke, n. I 7. Smith and Smith (k). ' 

If a jufiice of peace iffue a warrant to apprehend a .felon, 
who is in his own houfe, and,' after notice of .the warrant and 

~ 

3 ' , requeH: 
(*) This was an arrefl: in 11 civil underflood; ~ho-it npy be 'otherwife in 

a.Cl:ion, and the warrant there meant was cafe of feJo~y, oecaufe il;) fuch cafe a 
not the writ or wamint for arrefting th~ ptlvate perion' may arrefl: 'a +t:lon' with
party, but the general warrant conflitu- out any w rr.1nt at all. Vide Part I. 
ting him bailiff, and of this are the p. 45!:L l1Z not/S. 
cafes in the rear-books here cited to be (k) Cr:o, !lliz. 74 1• 
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requefl to open the door it is refufed or negleB:ed to be done, 
the officer may break open the door to take him; and the 
fame law is, if it be but for fufpicion of felony. I 3 E. 44 
9. a. 5' Co. Rep. 9 I. b. Semain's cafe (t)· 

And fo much luore may he break open the hou[e of an
other perf on to take him, for fa the {heriff luay do upon a 
civil procefs, 5' Co. Rep. 93. a. Semain's cafe. But then he 
mufl at his peril fee that the feIon be there, for if the felon 
be not there, he is a tre[paffer to the {hanger, whofe houfe 
it is; but in both cafes the officer mufl firH notify his bufi.lo 
nefs that he comes about, and demand admiffion. ' Ibidem. 

But in cafe of warrants to fearch for flolen goods I think 
the doors of any perron canno~ be broken up. 

I~ a warrant of the peace i{fue frOln a juftice of peace, 
the officer or minifler of fuch warrant may break open a 
door in cafe of refufal to open after delnand and notice of 
his bunne[s: rule~ by Popham and Clerk 3 Jac. Dalt. cap. 78. 
p. 204, 205'. (I). 
~ ow touching the killing of a man jufticiari Ie nolentis, 

,vhere there is a lawful warrant againfi him, lnuch hath been 
faid before, where I confiderd the conflable's power (*); fame;;; 
what I {hall fay here. .,' 

It is nece{fary in this cafe to confider the difference bet\veen 
an arrefl: upon a warrant for felony, and an arrefl: for a firn .. 
pIe mifdemeanor. 

And al[o a diflerence if the officer kills hiln in . cafe of a 
flight, or of a refiHance and an attempt of a refcue after 
arreft. 

If then~ - be a warrant againft A. for a trefpa[s or breach 
of the peace, and' A. flies and win ~ot yield to the arrei!, 
or being taken makes his efcape, the minifl:er kills hiln, this 
is murder. 

But if A. either upon the attempt to arrd!, or after 
the arrefl: affault the minifl:er; that hath the warrant to 
arrefi hiln, to the intent to make his e[cape from him, and 
the minifter ftanding upon his guard kills hill, this is no fe· 

Vol. II. G g lony, 

Ct) Part T. p. 5Sz. (I) Nf:.' Edit. cap. 127. p. 42j. (*) Supra p. 9 I 'C 77· 
Pm't I. p. 48,9. 
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lony, for being by law authorized. to arrefi hin], he is not 
bound to go back to the wall, as in common cafes of fe de
fendendo, for the law is his proteB:ion. And therefore as on 
the one fide if A. kill hilTI, it is murder, [0 on the other fide 
if upon this affault by A. the minifier kill him, it is no fe
lony, the neceffity excufeth him, if he cannot otherwife [ave 
himfelf and perform his duty. 

And herein it agrees with the COlnmon cafe of a fheriff's 
bailiff in the execution of his warrant. Co. P. C. cap. 8. 
p. ;6. 

But where a warrant iffueth againfi a felon, and 'either 
before' arreft or after he flies and defends him[elf with frones, 
as the book of 3 E. 3. Corone 290 • or with his bow and ar
rows, as the record is of M. 22 E. 3. Rot. I I 7. coram rege 
Ebor (m), [0 that the officer mufi give over his purfuit, or 
otherwife cannot take hilTI without killing hiln, if he kill 
him, it is no felony; and the fame law is for a confiable, 
that doth it virtute' officii, or upon a purfuit of hue and cry . 

... I\.nd the fame law it is, if in truth he were no felon,but 
yet a warrant is againft him as fufpea of felony, and he ha
ving notice thereof flies and refiils, for the officer orminifler 
ought to purfue his warrant, or otherwife he is punifhable; 
and the party by his flight and refiilance is acceffary to his 
own death. 

But then there mufl be thefe cautions. I. He Inufl: be a 
lawful officer, or there muil be a hue and cry, or there mufl: 
be a lawful warrant. 2. That the party ought to have no
tice of the reafon of the purfuir, namely becaufe a war
rant is againft him, for his flight mufl be upon notice to 
him of the intent to arreft him for felony. 2 E. 4. 9. a. 

I And 3. 

(m) This was the cafe of HenrJ' ]Te
fey, who had been indicted before the 
fueriff itz 'Iitrno fUO a12120 R. R. nona of 
divers felonies, whereupon the fueriff 
mCl11davit commiJ!io1ZCm fuam Henrico de 
Clyderawe (5 alzis ad capimdum pri£
di{fum H. Vefey ~ fltlva ducmdum 
ufque caftrmn de Ebor'. ]Tefly would 
not fubmit to an arreH, but fled €;f ilZ

ter jllgiendum fuot with his bow ~.nd 
arrows at his purfuers, but in the end 

was kild by C/.ydera'U'u. Clyderawe was 
afterwards indiB:ed, "quod feloniel: in
" terfeeit prrediB:um H. ]Tefly, fed quia. 
" compertum eft, quod prrediau.s H. de 
" Clyderawe prrediB:um H. Vejey in
" diB:atum de diverlls feloniis fUlJam 
" faeienoo, Ut felonem domini regis, ;i'r-
" • ....r • f o·.n. tute commlnlOOlS ure pnc h.lre anna 
". R. nono interfecit & non felonice; 
" confideratum e[l:, (luod idem 11. de 
"CI../ 'd~ . ~ !yucra7.t'c eat In c q UlctUS. 
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And 3' It mufi be a cafe of neceflity, and that not fuch 
a necei1iry as in.the fanner cafe, where an imlnediate aiTault 
is made upon the minifier jufi at his coming to arrefi, or 
to refcue hilnfelf from him; but this is the neceffity, vi:z~ 
that he cannot otherwife be taken, and the reafon is, 
becaufe it is for the public good, and they are pUt}ifhable, if 
they negleB: in any manner what they ought to do, namely 
the minifier by fine and imprifonment, and a to\vn{hip by 
an amercement. 

But tho a private perron may arrelt a felon, and if he fly 
fo as he cannot be taken without he be kild, it is excufable 
in this cafe for the neceffity, 22 AJfl:z. )' )'. per Thorp, yet it is at 
his peril, that the party be a felon, for if he be innocent of 
the felony, the killing, at leafi before the arrd!, feems at 
le3.ft manflaughter for the reafon above given, for an inno .. 
cent perfon is not bound to take notice of a private perfon's 
fufpicion (*). 

If a juaice of peace have jurifdiB:ion in the cafe, (as he 
hath in all felonies and breaches of the peace, yea tho it be 
high treafon, fo far forth as it is a breach of the peace,) tho 
he err in granting of his warrant, it feems that the officer, 
that executes it, is excllfable. 14 H. 8. 16. a. per curiam. 

Yet in [orne cafes, as touching rates for the poor, tho he 
hath jurifdiB:ion in the matter by the fiatute. of 4) Eliz. 
cap. 2. the officer is punilliable for executing the warrant, 
where none ought to iffue, becaufe it is a circumfcribed par. 
ticular jurifdiB:ion given him by aB: of parliament, which he 
ought HriC11y to purfue. T. 10 Car. B. R. 2 Rol. Abr. 560. 
Nichols and Walker. 

\Vhen the officer or minifier hath made his arreR, he is 
forthw:ith to bring the party to the gaol, or to the jufiice ac. 
cording to the import of the warrant. 

But if the ti~e be unfeafonable as in or near the night, 
whereby he cannot attend the jufiice, or if there be danger 
of a preient refcue, or if the party be fick and not able at 
prefent to be brought, he may, as the cafe fhall require, fecl1r~ 
hilU in the flocks, or, in cafe the quality of the perfon or the 

indii: 
(*) Vide flll'ra j. 8,. 
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indifpofition fo require, fectlre hini in a houfe, till the next 
day or fuch time as it may' be reafonabl~ to' bring him. 
2 E. 4· 9 & 10. (1'). , 

\Vhen he hath brought hiril to the jufiice, yet he is in 
law fiill in his cufiody, till either the juflice difcharge or bail 
him, or till he be aB:ually committed to the gaol by warrant 
of the juaice. I 0 H. 4. 7. a. Efcape 8 . 

. A.nd thus far concerning arrefis by warrant or precept. ' 

C HAP. XIV. 

Concerning, the office or a jufiice, VJhen a 
perfon charged or .!ufpeCled of, felony is 
brought before him. 

W HEN a party thus arreiled for felony is brought to 
the juflice of peace, he mufi either diicharge, or com'" 

mit, or bail him. 
Bl~t preparatory to thefe aCls there are fome things, that 

are required of him before he do either. 
I. By the ftatute of 1&2 P. & M. cap. 13. and 2 & 3 

P. & M. cap. 10. he is to take the informations upon oath of 
the profecutor and witneffes and put them into writing; and 
he is likewife to take the exaluination of the perfon accufed, 
but this is to be without oath and put into writing. . 

And thefe examinations and informations he is afterwards 
to deliver into the general fdEons of the peace or to the gaol
delivery, as the cafe fhall require; and becaufe it may be un
feafonable to take thefe informations or examinations pre .. 
fendy, or poffibly it may take longer time, the prifoner may 
be continued in the cufiody of the officer, or may be detained 
in the jufiice's houfe, or committed to fome near fafe place 
of cuflody, till the examinations can be taken. 

I But 
ct) 'Fide fupra p. 95, 96. 
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But this mufi be difpatched in [orne convenient tilne, and 
tberefore P. 43 Eli'{.. C. B. Scavage and Tateham (a) in an aCtion 
of falfe imprifonnlent brought by a perfon brought before the 
mayor of Pumfret a jufiice of peace upon fufpicion of felony, the 
defendant could not upon the account of examination jufiify 
.the detaining him in the jufiice's houfe nineteen days; but 
it was held, that he Inight detain hilu three days upon that 
,account. 

2. It is fit to take a recognizance from the profe
,cutor to appear and prefer a bill of indiB:ment, Clod al[o of 
the witneffes to appear and give evidence at the next fdlions 
of the peace or gaol-delivery, as the cafe {han require, if he 
1hall find caufe to comlnit or bail the prifonet; otherwiie it 
is, if he 1hall difcharge hilTI. ' ',' , 
, Thefe things being thus prelnifed, as I faid; the prifonet 

is either to be difcharged, or committed, or bailed. 
I. Touching the difcharge of a prifoner. If a prifoner 

be brought before a jllfiice, of peace expreily charged with 
felony by the o~th of a party, the jullice cannot.. difcharge 
hiln, but mull bailor commit him. 

If he be charged with fufpicion only of felony, yet if 
there be no felony at all proved to be comlnitted, or jf the 
.faB: charged as a felony be in truth no"felony in point of la\'/, 
:the juftice of peace may difcharge him; as if a lnan be chargeq 
with felony for ftealing of a parcel of the freehold, or for 
,carrying away what was deliverd hiln, and filch like,. for 
which tho there Inay be eaufe to bind him over as for a 
.trefpafs, the jui1:ice may difcharge him as to felony,becaufe 
it is n<?t felony, Kelw. f. 34- 44 AJJi~ 12 • . Poulton de Pdce 
,146. b. But if a man be kild by another, tho it be per in-
fortunium or fe defendendo, (which is not properly felony,) or 
in n1aking an affault upon a minifter of jufrice in execution 
of his office, (which is not at all felony)) yet the jufiice 
ought not to difcharge him, for he mull undergo his trjal 
for it; and therefore he mui1: be comlnitted, or at leafi bailed. 

·Vol. II. l1h II. .A~ 
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II. As touching commitment or inlpri[omnenf of a p~lrty , 
brought before a jufl:ice for felony or [ufpicion thereof, theie 
thin as are to be obferved. 

I ~ The commitment muft be by writing under the feal of 
the jufiice. . 

And therefore altho a juflice may by word of Inouth ar
refl: a perfon for a breach of the peace done in his prefence, 
yet in that cafe the commitment of him ought to b~ a mitti
musunder feal; thus it was refolved in Sandford's cafe (*), P. 23 
Car. I. B. ,R. but agreed he may detain him in his cuftody, 
till a warrant can be made. \ 

And herein the power of a jufrice differs from the power ' 
of a court, for the court of king's bench may commit by or
der, and fo m:1y the court of feiuons of the peace; becauie 
there is or ought to be a record of the commitment. 

Nay in chancery, if an order be made for c:ommitmeIit 
()f a perf on, till he enter into bQnd, & c. the warden of the Fleet 
may jufiify the imprifonment by virtue of, that order. T. 39 
Eli~: B. R. 2 Rol. Abr. p~ )) 9. Tayler and Beal. 

2. The mittimus ought to have thefe circumfiances. I. It 
inufi contain the certainty of thecaufe, and therefore if it 
b(;f for felony, it ought not to be -gene~aIly pro felonia, but it 
mutt contain the efpecial nature of the felony briefly, as for 
felony for the death of J. S. or for burglat) in breaking the houfe 
of ]. S. &c. and the reafon is, becauie it nlay appear to 
the judges of the king's bench upon an habeas corpus, whe .. 
ther it be felony or not ( t): and likewife by the ftatute 
of 3 H. 7· cap. l· the fheriff is to make a calendar of the pri .. 
foners in his gaol, and deliver it to the juftice of gaol-deli ... 
very fignifying the prifoners and their cauies: vide 2 Co. Inftit. 
52 &. ; 9 I. ~. ~t is fit to ~e~tiori the name of the jufiice, 
and hIS authonty In the begInnmg of the mittimus, tho this 
is not always ncceffary, for the feal and fubfcription of the 
'juil:ice to the mittimus is fufIicient warrant to the gaoler: 7Jidc 
fupra(**) & Daft. 355 & 38 3' (b), for it may be fupplied by 
averment, that it was done by the juftice. 3. It muft have 

I 

(*) 'Part I. p. 612. 

Eiit. p. 575 c.;) 593. 

a certain 
(t) ridefllpra. P·lII. (**),PllrtI. p. 577. (b) Nc'ltl 
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a certain date of the year ane! day (*). 4. It fhould have an 
apt conclufion, namely to detain him till he be thence deli .. 
verd by dne courfe of law. 2 Co.lnflit. ubi fieprd (t). 

But altho it be true, that thefe things are regular and fit; 
namely the· caufe, the juftice comlnitting, the date, the 2pt 
concluiion, yet I am far from thinking the warrant void; that 
hath not all thefe circumfl:ances. 

And therefore the juftification in faKe imprifonmeht againft: 
the gaoler'may be good by virtue of fuch a warrant; and it 
feems to me, (contrary to the opinion of my lord Coke ubi 
Jupra,) that if :In efcape be fufferd willingly by the gaoler 
upon fueh a general warr::tnt, it will be felony in him: vide 
qu.e Jupra cap. )' 4. Part I. p.609. De frangentibus prifonam (c). 

i\..nd therefore if the conclufion of the mittimus be to de ... 
tain him till further order by the jufiice, it is true it is an 
un apt condufion, and thertfore binds not up the hands of 
the juftiees, to whom it may belong, to bail or deliver him, as 
the c::tfe ihaH require; but the commitment is notwithftand .. 
ing good, if there be any tolerable certainty in the body of 
the warrant for what it is, as for .felony generally, tho the 
particular is ben to be expreffed. . 

3. Regularly the commitment is to be to the common gaol 
of the county, or if the offenfe be committed and the· party 
t::tken within a franchife, that hath a g::tol, (as the Gatehoufe 
at Weftminfler,) then to the gaol of the franchife by the fla .. 
tute of 5 H. 4. cap. 10. ' 

Only [ometimes it hath been ufed by the juftices of peace 
to fend [uch prifoners, which are bailable and have not their 
b!lil ready, to [orne private prifon, as the New Prifon in· Mid~ 
dlefex for fome fhort tilne, till they can procure their bail ; 
but this hath always been difiiked by the juftices of the king's 
bench and g::tol-delivery as inconvenient, and not agreeable to 
the law (d). 

4. If the prifoner be bailable, yet the juftice is not bound 
to -demand bail, but the prifoner is bOlmd to tender it, 0-

therwife 

(*) Supra p. II I. 
e f) Vide Part I. p. 584-
(c) See 301fo Part I. p. 595. 

Cd) See the cafe of Kmdal and Roe, 
State err. Vol. IV. p. 862. fS l!f'·;. 
Part 1. p. 55 5. il~ ;;,t:;, 
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therwife the juilice may commit him; quod vide 1 4 H. 7 • 
.I o. a. per Fineux accordingly adjudged T. 40 Eli'{.. C. B. Cal
len's cafe; and fa of a fheriff, that hath taken a lllan by ca-
pias, where he is bailable. . ~ 

Thus far touchinp" COllllTIltlTIent of an offender. o ' 
But in {orne cafes the offender is neither difcharged nor 

committed, but bailed, and that comes next to be confiderd. 
But becaufe the bufinefs of bail is large and various, I 

':thall refe; that to the next chapter. 

,-

C HAP. XV.' 
Concerning ,bail and mainpri[e. 

T Ouching bailing of felons, & c. there will b~ thefe things 
. inquirable, I. \Vhat it is, and the nature and kinds of 
it. 2. In what cafes it may be, and in what not. 3. By 
whom (a).. 4. In what manner it is to be done, by writ or 
,without writ (b). 5. The penalty of erring therein (c). 
, ,Touching the firJl, namely the nature of bail. 

Bail and mainprife are uied profnifcuoufly oftentimes for 
-the fame thing, and indeed the words import much the fame 
'thing, for the former is traditus J. S. and the other is 'manu-
~aPtu.r per J. S. - . -

~ut 'yet. in a prop~r and .legal fel)fe th~y differ. .1 •• Always 
rnampnfe IS a recognIZance In a fum certaIn, but baIllS not al
\vays [0. 2. He, that is deliverd per manucaptianem only, is out 
of cuftody; but he that is bailed, is in fuppoiition of law frin ill 
cufiody, and the parties that take him to bail are in law his 
-keepers, and may re-feize him to bring hini in; and there
fore if -a man be let to nl.ainprife, iiippofe in the king's 
bench, an appeal or other ft1lt cannot be brought againfi hiln. 
~s in. cuJladia mar.efc~llt; but. ~f he- be l~t to bail, he is in fup~ 
pofitlon of law filll In cuJladta marefcallL, 3 3 E. 3. Mainprife I 2. 

3 36 R 3. 
: (a) lujra cap. 16 f.:J fill; jiue cap. t7. (b) l17fra cap. 17. (c) /;l(ra fitl; finc 

'mjtts capitis. . 
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3 6 E. 3· Ibidem i 3· 3 2. H. 6. 4- a. Protection r 3' and accord
ingly the- books of 2, I H. i. 20. b. per Fineux, . and 9 E. 4. 
2. a. that feenI to dift~r, are to be un4erH:ood. 3. Tho fome
tilnes the recognizances themfelves both in b::til and mainprife 
are in ftuns ccrt3.in, as fhall be fbe\vri, yet the entry on record 
in the one cafe is deliberatur per manucaptionem, and in the 
other eJe traditur in ballium. . 

But now for_ the kinds of bail. properly fo called, it is <?f 
thefe kinds. ' 

I. SOlnetllnes it is in no fum certain at all; but traditur in 
ballium to J. S. and this is the u[ual form in all bails in ci
vil aCtions in tHe king's bench; and antiently it was fo alfo 
in criminal cafes, tho now, as {halt be lliewn, it differs. 

And of this kind \VaS the 'antient form of that bail, which 
was corpus pro corpore, which now is rarely tired in that fonn, 
and the rea[on \ why that is difu[ed is, becau[e there was an
tientl y a loo[e opinion, that he, who was bail in this manner 
for a· felon, was to be hanged,·. if he brought not in the prin
cipal tG keep his day, 33 E. 3" ZYiainprife 14. but the truth is, 
all his, puniihment is to be fined for his default. Crompt. 
Juftice, f. 157· at- ~,I H. 6. 3 I. b. ' . 

. .And. fo in civil attions, where this kind of bail is fonle .. 
ti111eS in u[e, as appears -2 i H. 8. I I & I 2. 2' I H. 7. 20. b. 
the bail is alnerced, if he have not the principal at the day. 

2. Sornerimes· the bail is only a recognizance in a {lun 
certain for the appearance of a, felon,." and this is lifual, vi-z. 
the principal in double thl:t; [mll; as for -in fiance in .40 I. or 
Inore, the fU.1;"eties each of them in 2? I. apiece ad comparen
d:m~ & flandlt'm, .. re[to. i;z curia de latrocinio prlCdicto fecunditm 
legem & c. Dalt. cap. I I 4~ p. 305. (a). 
. The fureties! ought to be at leafi r\VO men of ability, and 
their ,DUlnber and fufficiency arid the fUln of the recogni
zan~e is nluch in the· difcretion of him, that is to take it, and 
therefore he may ~xamine them :upon oath; but how thefe 

• are puniihable,' th(;lt take infufficient bail, {hall be faid here .. 
~tfter . 

Vol. II. I i The 
(a) Ne-:v Edit. ct!!. I65 p. (50. 
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The fureties ad ftandum juri doth import alfo, that he fhaH 
plead to the felony" and therefore before the ftatute of 
Mar/bridge, cap. 28. (b), if the fdon had flood upon his pri
vileghem clericale and \\:oul? not a~fwer the., felony, his bail 
had been alnerced, whIch IS renledled by that fta.tute. 

3. The third fort of bail is tbat, which is indeed the tr~le 
and regular bail, which is not only a recognizance in a fum 
certain, but alfo a taking to bail, the true form whereof is 
co~taind in Lambert's Juflice, Lib. I. cap. 2 3. p. 264. lUemo" 
rand' quod die, anno, & c. coram, & c. venerunt .. A .•. ~ B. & ce
permit in ballium J. S. captum & detentum pro fuJpicione cujuf 
dam feloni£ ufque proximam general em gaol~ deliberationem in co-
mitatu prtediEto tenend', U afJumpferunt, vi~. quilibet eorum fub 
p«nd 201. de bonis ~ catallis, terris & tenementis corum & 
l'itjuflibet eorum ad opus dieti domini regis le'vand', ji prtediEtus 
J. S. ad eandem proximam gaoltC deliberationem non perfonaliter 
comjJarebit coram ju/liciariis diEti domini regis. ad di8am gaolam 
delibcrand' aj]ignatis ad reJpondendum difto domino regi tunt 
& ibidem fuper pra:m~tJis, or Juper iis, qU& ad tunc & ibidem ipji," 
objiciemur, or rather according to the 3ntient form ad flan. 

, dqm recto de latrocinio pra:diEto fecundum legem & confuetudinem' 
regni Angli~. Dat. fub figillis noflris die, anno, & c. Vide ~ 
F. N. B. 2 ;0. Crompt. I 57. b. 

But the feal need not be, for he is a judge of record, only 
his band fimply fubfcribed, or fubfcribed capt. & cognitus die 
& anna JupradiEto coram Math. Hale. 

This is the form of a bail, where the principal is either 
an infant or in pri[on, and fo abfent; and thereupon a \var
rant iifues under the hand and feal of him, that takes the bail 
for his enlargeluent, called a liberate. 
: But if he be bailed by a juftice of peace before commit. 
1Jlent, or if ... committed a~d brought into the court of king's 
bench or fe!hons to be balled, then the party himfelf is alfo 
bound; and [Oluetin1es the recognizance'is fimple with a con
dition added for his appearance, and fOlnetimes the condition 
~ c~ntaind in the body of the recognizance, ut /upra: Only 
It IS to be. remelubred, that when any pedon is bailed 

4 fur 
(II) ;l. Co.I17fti:. p. r 5~ 
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for any mifdemeahor either upon the return of an habeas cor"" 
pus or otherwife, the retum or record ought to be firft fi
led, and a committitur marefcallo entred, and then bail taken, 
for all perfons, that are bailed in the king's bench, are de faBo, 
or in fuppofition of law firft fuppofed to be in_ cuftodia md-
reJcalli. . , 

The advantage of this kind of bail is this, that it is not 
only a recognizance in a flun certain, but alfo a real bail, and 
they are his keep~rs, and may be pnniihed, by fine beyond 
the {lun mentiond in the recognizance, if there be Caltle, 
and may refeize the prifonet, if they doubt his efcape, and 
bring him before the jufl:ice or court, and he fhaU be com
mitted, and fo the bail be difcharged of his recognizance. 
36. E. 3. Mainprife 1 3 · 3 2. E. 3· MainpriJe 2 3· Crompt. Juftice, 
f.I'$7·a. 

Touching the fotond, in what cafes a perfon is bail
able, that is accufed oc inditted of felony or accefi"ary, or in 
relation thereunto. 

I thall not meddle with bailing bf prifoners in civil aB:ions 
or for offenfes lefs than felony by aas of parliament, only 
thus muclh 

Regularly in all offenfes either againft the conlmon law or 
a8:s of parliament, that are beloW" felony, the offender is 
bailable, unle[a I. He hath had judgment. 2. Or that by 
fome particular or fpecial act of parliament bail is oufted. 

What acts 9f parliament ,ouft bail in particular of
. fenfes againft thofe acts is not my purpofe to dedare, they 
~lre very ,veIl colleaed by Mr. Dalt(}n, cap. I 14. (c), and Mr. 
Crompton de pac~ regis~ f. I 54. b. & f~quentibus. 

In relation to capital offenfes . there are efpecially thefe 
aas of parlialnenr, that ar~ the common land-lnarks tGuching 
offenfes bailable or not bailable, 7.}l''7{. 3 E. I. or Weflm. I. cap. 
15. 34 E. 3' cap. I. 23 H.6. cap. 10. I R·<3· tap. 3· 3 H·7. 
cap. 3. I & 2 P. as M. cap. I 3. and 2 & 3 P. & M. cap. 10. 

',;' ~f. As to the futute of 3 E. I. it declares, who are bailable :lud 
who not as well in other cafes, as in cafes capital. 

But 
(e) Nc<:~' hait. ~·af. 16~. p. 553. 
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BL~t at that time few were concerned in bailing of prifon
ers, but the 111eriff, in whofe cufiody they moH commonly 
were, ,and fnch fubordinate officers, that either under the fl1e
riff or as bailiffs of liberties had the cufiody of pri[oners, 
[3S appea_rs from the \vo~ds of the fiatute,] Et pur ceo, 
que vlfcounts & aut res queux ont prife & retenus prifoners:. 
And. therefore fiill· the fiatute did liot extend to courts of ju
flice, much lefs to the court of king's bench: vide 2 Co. 
In/lit. p. 185, 186. fitper hoc jlatutttm; neither doth this fia
tute finglyof itfelf extend to juHices of the pe~ce, for they 
wer.e not in being till .I E. 3. and therefore the fiatute of'l & 
2 P. & M. cap"1 3. efpecially makes this ftatute of 3 .E. I. a 
direaion touching bailing of offenders. . 

And therefore it feenls alfo, upon the. fame rea[on the fh;,· 
tute of 2. 7 E. I. cap. 3. de finiDus levatis, that diret1s ,'and , au
thorizeth juHices of gaol-delivery to inquire of fheriffs and 
others, that have let out of prifon by replevying per[ons~ not 
replevi!able, or llave offend~d againfi the Hatute of llfejlminfler, 
aDd to punifh theln 3.ccording to that {btute, extends. not 
to courts or juHices of the peace, but only to iheriffs and fub-
ordinate officers. . . 

And the truth is, it could not be wen 3pplicable to. any 
but thenl, for as alL writs of homine replegiando, de manuc.ap
tione, ?if de odio & atia were diretted to the fheriffs, fo in 
lTIoficafes what was to bedone in thofe times for bailing of 
prifoners Was moil comlnon~y to be done by the fuerif!:: , 

This flatute' declares, I. W'ho were not . bailable- by the 
C01111TIOn law. 2. \Vho from thenceforth Ihould not .be bail
able; ,and ~. \Vho ihould be bailable, and inflitts puniihment 
upon iheriffs and bailifFs bailing thofe, that are not replevifa .. 
bIe, .. and not bailing thofe that are replevifable. . 

And this aa· extends not only to {uch bailments as miaht 
be,vir.tute. officii, but a1[0 to :bailments by force of the c;m~ 
lnon writ de homine replegiando or de manucaptione; whereof 
hereafter. . A • 

JAy lord Coke. in. his cominent upon this chapter (d) 11 at Ii' 
given us the fu?i1aoce and intent of this fiatute, ,w bich 1 ihall 
therefore but in efleEl: tranfcribe. Firfo, 

.(4) 2 Co.J;zjlit. p. 186F$feq .. 
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1. As to thofe th1t were irreplevifable at COlnman law, 
I mean before the {latute of 3 B. I . (for poffibly more unti ... 
endy all offenders were replevifable,) they are of four forts .. 

I. Firft for the death of Ii man. 
At this time there was held little difference b€tween 

murder and manflaughter but on.1y in degree, for tin 
23 E. 2. clergy was allowable in the one as well' as in the 
other, nay 1t this day, if the indit:hnent run only in
terfecit & murdravit without ex malitid pr&cogitata, the pri ... 
foner hath clergy. 

And as to the point of bail no difference \Vas at common 
law, nor after the fiatute of 3 E. 1. till later fl:atutes, (de qui .. 
bus infra,) between murder, manflaughter, or the killing of 
a man Ie defendendo, or per infortunium, for they, that could 
not bail in murder, regularly could not 'bail in the other 
three cafes . 

. i\.nd this held univerfalIy· as to bailment by the llieriff or 
by the jufiices of· peace; but as to others it had f01neexcep~ 
, tions. 

The court of king's bench might and frill may bail in any 
cafe whatfoever, even in high treafon or murder, for th~ 
court is held in law coram pfo rege. 4 Co. Inftit. p. 7 I. 2 Co. 
Infiit. p. 186. but this is in the difcretion of the court, and 
none can challenge it de jure. 

And this baihnent in the king's bench may be upon an 
original indictment before them in the county, where they fit, 
or upon an indietment removed by certiorari, or upon a pri .. 
foner removed by habeas corpus before or after an indiCtment 
taken; vide infra. 

In fOlne cales jufiices of gaol-delivery may bail in cafe of 
the death of a nlan. 

I. If a man be found guilty of a death Ie defendendo, or 
per infortunium upon his trial, the juflices of gaol-delivery 
may certify the nlatter into chancery, that the party Inay {ue 
his pardon of courie, and in the mean time bail hilTI till the 
next fdEons. 3 E. 3. Coron. 36 I • 

Kk And 
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And the fame law it if, if the coroner's ingudl only find 
it Ie defendendo, fnch inquifition fhewing the fpecial matter, 
as it ought, is good, Stamf. P. C. cap. 7. f. I 5'. b. 26 Eli?;... 
Holmes's cafe, Crompt. de pace, f. I 5' 3. b. & 28, a. and the 
rea[on of the book of I 2 E. 3' cited by Crompton, that in an 
indiC1ment before the coroner Ie defendendo, the words Je 
defendendo were void and thicken out, is not becau[e they 
were againft the king, but becaufe they \vere too generaL 

2 Co. Inftit.fuper flat. Glauc. cap. 9. p. 3 16. an indiB:ment Jf/ 
defendendo is good before juftices of gaol-delivery, but it is 
there [aid it is not good before juftices of peace; de qttO 

fitpra p. 4 5'. and therefore upon 1ilCh an indictment before 
the coroner fe defendendo fpecially the juftices of gaol~deli .. 
very luay bail the party~ till the next [eHions to procure his 
pardon of courfe, as well as if it had been found 1,.1pOn his 
trial; and fo it was done 26 E[i-Z. in Holmes's cafe, Crompt. 

'153' b. vide Ap-Rice's cafe~ 19 H. 7· Kelw. 5' 3' a. Crompt. ibi .. 
demo 

2. If a man be conviCt of manflaughter, and hath a pardon 
to plead, which the juflices of gaol-delivery fee in the inter .. 
val of the f~ffion,. they may bail him, (notwithflanding his con .. 
viCtion and that of manflaughter,) to another feHion to plead 
hi~ pardon. 2 E. 6. B. Mainprife 94. Crompt. I 5 3. h. 

3' If a perfon be brought before the judges of gaol-de. 
livery upon 1ilfpicion of murder, but before comnlitment or 
india~ent [it appears] upon examination of the faa by the 
jufl:ices of gaol-delivery, that he is not guilty, (tho in truth 
a felony were cOlumitted,) the juflices of gaol-delivery may 
bail him to another feRions: vide 3 1 Eli:{. in cafe de Salford, 
Crompt. 154. a. 

But I ani not of the mind that the fame judge [Shuttle-
'worth] was of, that if he be conviCt upon a trial againfl: the 
opinion of the judge, that he can bail him to fue his pardon; 
but all he Inay do is to reprieve him before judglnenr, and 
certify for him for a pardon. ' 

.A.nd therefore it feelTIS to Ine there is no difference be. 
tween this cafe and that of Dy. 179. a. where a luan is con. 

I ~a , 
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via, and it is doubted whether he be within clergy, yet he 
remaineth not bailable. 

4. If a man be indiB:ed of murder at the feffions of g:::d .. 
delivery, and prays his trial, but the pro[ecutor for the king 
is not ready with all his evidence, the judge n1ay refpite his 
trial till another feffions; and tho he be not bound to bail 
him, yet if he do hnd that it is no contrivance of the prifoJi 
ner to furprife the profecutor, but that it is merely the neg.:. 
lea of the profecutor, or that his pretenfe is Inerely a de .. 
lay to continue the party in prifon, I have known it often 
praB:ifed at Newgate and elfewhere for the jufiice of gaol
delivery to bail the prifoner till another feffions, if it be far 
off, anp upon circumftances confiderd. 

And yet in none of thefecafes neither juilices of peace 
nor ilieriff can bail, but how far they Inay bail in cafes of 
Inanflaugh ter fhall be faid hereafter, when We confider the 
fllbfequent fbtutes. 

And thus far at prefent for bail~ng in cafe of the death of 
a man. 

2. The fecond cafe where a man was not bailable by tl~e 
COmITIOn law is, where a man is taken per mandatum domini 
regis: this is not intended of the perfonal command. of the 
king, for regularly as the king cannot in perfon arreD: or 
irnprifon1 fo he cannot command another to ilnprifon, but 
it muD: be done by fonle order, writ or precept, or procefs 

\ of fOl1le of his cO\.lrts. I 6 H. 6. Monftr auns de fait I 2 2. 

I H. 7: 4- b. 2 Co. Inflit. fuper jlatutum Wejlminft. I. cap. I 5. 
p. 187. 

Nay, altho.fuch a mandate be by commiffion under the 
great leal, it is void, 4 2, AJJi~. 5. therefore the prt£ceptum or 
mandatum domini regis in this aa is intended of the procefs 
of law iifuing out of the king's courts according to their fe': 
veral jurifdiClions, 2 Co. Inftit. fuper Mag. Chart. cap. 29. and 
IVeftm. I. cap. 15. But if intended of the king's perfonal 
command, tho fuch a perfon fo taken be not bailabl~ by d:e 
comrpon writ de bomine replegiando,. yet he is bailable by the 
court of kil~g'S bench or chancery upon ~n habeas corpus; de 
quo infra 2 Co. Inftit. p. 5' 5', I 87. 

3. Third)''t 
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3. Thirdly, Or of the juftices, vi~: by writ or procefs i{[uing ac
cording to law within their feverq.l jurifdiB:ions, for altho thefe 
were bailable in many cafes by the courts that iifued the pro
cefs, yet they were not bailable by the COmiTIOn writ de ho
mine replegiando, but are excepted therein, nor by the iheriff 
'virtttte~fJicii till, the ftatute of 23 H. 6. cap. 10., . 

4. Fourthly, Or for the Foreft; per[ons itllprifbnd by the 
juftice in eyre in the ford! are not replevifable by the common 
writ ,de homine replegiando. 

II. The [econd part of this fratute is enaCling or declara
tive, who are not bailable; but fo far as this ftatute looks, it 
only concerns the fheriff and bailiffs, and the ~ommon writs 
of homine replegiando or de manucaptione, which are direB:ed to 
the fheriff, tho afterwards it was made the rule in many 
things to juftices of peace, & c. by the ftatutes of I & 2 P. 
& M. and 2. & 3 P. & M. de quibm infra. 

And the cafes, wherein, bail is refl:rained by this futute, are 
thirteen in number, fome" in refpeB: of the heinoufnefs and 
weight of the offenfe, as treafon, burning of houfes,' break
ing of prifon, &c. and the refl: upon the,igreat evidence and 
probability of guilt, as perfons outlawed, &c. but I fh~ll fol
low them in the order . that the ftatute fets them down. 

I. Perfons outlawed ; "for outlawry is an attainder ~f feIo
fiY, and [the outlaw] is prefumed guilty, becau[e he withdraws' 
'. mfelf from the procefs of law. , 

i\.nd upon the fame reafon it is, that. a 'perfon conviB: of 
felony, while the.judge advifeth upon his clergy, is not bail
able; becaufe he is conviB:ed, Dy. 179. a.Nay, tho he be 
convicled againft the direB:ion of the court, he is not bail
able againft the opinion of Shuttleworth, 3 1 Eli'{.. Crompt. 
j: 154. a. 

And 'therefore if th,e . ordinary had had a clerk conviB: in 
his cuaod y, if the ordinary let him to bail, he was punifh
able: vide I )" H. 7· 9. a. 

But if a man be outlawed for felony, and be taken ,upon 
a capias utlegatum and plead in avoidance of the outlawry 
aO":linfi hiln, that he is of another place, and fo not the per .. 
{~n outlawed, or bring a writ of error to reFerfe the out .. 

I ~ry 
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lawry and affign his errors, the court bf king's bench may 
bail him; and it is not unufual fa to do, Whether the out
lawry be upon an appeal or an indiClment. 

If a man be indiCled or appealed for fnch :1n offenfe, 
wherein bail may be taken, the indiament or appeal does 
not hindef his bailment, becaufe it induceth no fufficient 
prefumption of his guilt; if he Were bailable before india .. 
Inent, he is bailable after, 2 Co. Inftit. Juper flat. Weflm. I. cap. 
r;. and jlatutum ipJum R N. B. 249. 22 AjJi~. 94. but not 
allowd, till he hath pleaded to the indian1ent I 6 .Affi~· I 3. 
2 9 .Affi~· 44· . . 

But if a man be indi8:ed before jufl:ices of a higher juri[ .. 
diB:ion, as before ju~ices of cryer and terminer; he cannot be 
bailed by jufl:ices of peace, for they cannot proceed upon an 
indiament taken before fuperior ji1dges~ tho otherwife the 
caufe might be within their cqgnizance. 

2. Perfons, that have abjured for felony, are not bailable, 
for they are attainted in law. 

3' Approvers in felony are not bailable, becaufe they do 
confefs themfelves guilty. 

4. Per[ons taken with the mainouvre are not bailable, be .. 
cau[e it is furwrn manifeftum. 

But that is intended of the thief himfelf, for if A. flea I 
goods and fell them to B. and B. is taken with them, B. is 
bailable. 

). Perfons, that being committed for felony break prifon; 
are not to be bailed, for I. It carries a prefumption of their 
guilt. 2. It is a fuperadded felony to the former, for which 
they £lood committed. 

6. Notorious thieves: and herein common fame and other 
circumfl:ances l1laY be oppofed againH: their bailing, untefs 
they can thew reafonable evidence to prove their innocence. 
1 6 E. 4. 5'. a. b. 

7. Perfons impeached and approved by an approver, be .. 
caufe it inducedl a {hong fufpicion that they are guilty, be .. 
cau[e the accu[er confeiTeth himfelf guilty before he can uu
peach others. 

Vol. II. LI But 
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But this hath certain exceptions. I. If the approver be 
dead. 2. If th~ approver hath waved his appeal. 3. If the 
perron accufed by the approver be of good fame. 

8. Perfons arrefied for wilful burning of another man's 
houfe, which was a felony at common la\v. 

9. Perfons a1~refied for falfifying the king'? coin. 
, 10. C)r for counterfeiting the king's great or privy feal. 

I I. He, th3t is excommunicated by the ordinary, is not 
bailable, unlefs it be for a temporal cau[e, and then upon a 
probibitiongranted he may not only be bailed but deliverd; 
or llpon an appeal ~md a ipecial writ de cautione admittenda, 
jf not obeyed by the ordinary, a fpecjal writ may iifue for 
his erilargelnent. . 

I 2. Or if he be imprifond for [OlTIC open mifdeed, as if 
A. dangerouflr wound B. he tnay be ill1prifond till it be 
known whether the party will die or live; and regularly is 
not to be bailed, till it 1ha11 probably appear, that the danger 
is over. IoH.7. 2o.a. 3H.7. cap. I. 

I 3. N or he that is arrdled for trea[on, that toucheth the 
king, whether he be indicted or not; thefe are neither bail
:able by virtlle of the comlnon writ de homine replegiando, nor 
ex ~fficio by the fi1eriff or bailiff of a liberty. 

But all or any of thefe are bailable by the court of king's 
bench. 2 Co. Inftit. 189. . 

III. The third thing provided by this fiatute is to declare, 
who are bailable by the iheriff, and they are of [even kinds. 

I. Per[ons indiB:ed before the .:fheriff for larciny, if they 
have not been accufed of other felonies before, or as the writ 
of the regifier, f 83· b. 268. b. fl:yles them, if they are of 
good fame. . 

This therefore lies very much in the di[cretion and true 
information of the :fheriff or other jufl:ice, that comrruts 
theine 

2. Per[ons imprifond for a light fufpicion, dum tamen fuca. 
rint bon& fam~. 

3' Perfons inditled' for petit larciny. 
4. Perfons accufed for receiving of felons. 
5. Or of commandlnent, force, or aid to the felony done. 

2 Thefe 
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Tliefe two lait concern acceITaries after and before, ,vherein 
there is fome diverfity of opinion in our books. 

Regularly in all cafes of felony, tho it be murder, the ac..; 
ceIfary is bailable till, the principal be attaint, and this holds 
as well in cafes of the death of a man, as other felonies, 
40 E. 3. 4 2 • a. 40 4fJi:z· 8. . Bllt if thr princjpal be once at..; 
taint, and then the ac(:e1Tary is taken, he fhall not be bailed 
until he hath pleaded to the ~ndiqlnent; but after plea 
pleaded by him .he iha11 be bailed, notwithfianding the at..;; 
tainder of the principal, tho it be in cafe of murder. 4) 

E.3..17._b. )'oE.3· 1 -5. a. 27 Affi:z· 10·47 Affi:z· 16. 
. 6. Or indiCl:ed or accufed for an offenfe, for which he 
ought not to lore life or melnber,. unlefs in cafes of ofFen[es 
againft aCl:s of parliament, where the a8:s of parlialnent ex..; 
dude bail. . 

7. Or appeald by an approver, who is fince dead. 
There be the cafes, wherein by that aCl: the party is bail

able. 
. And therefore, tho a party be committed and the tenor 
of t the fJJittimus be to detai~ him without bail or mainprife, 
yet if the offenfe be by la \V \ bailable, he that hath the power 
of bailing 111ay bail him~ Crompt. de Pace I ) 3. a, . 

This natute adds a penalty, 1. For bailing a perfon not 
bailable; if he be a llieriff, confi3.ble, or bailiff of fee, he 
ihall lore his office; and if he be an under-bailiff or not a 
bailiff of fee, he fhall have three years itnprifonment and be 
fined at the king's pleafure. 2 •. And if he ihall detain per
fons replevifable after fureFY offerd, he fhall be grievoufly 
amerced. 

And thus far .for the fiatllte of 3 E. I °
0 

C H .l\P. 
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C HAP. XVI .. 

Concerning the Jlatutes of 34 E. j. I R. 3. 
3 H. 7. I & 2 P. & M. 2 & 3 P. & M. 
in relation to bailment of prifoners. 

ANtiently moil of the buflne[s touching bailment of pri
foners for felony or mifdemeanors \vas performed' by 

the fheriff or fpecial bailiffs of liberties either by writ or vir
tute officii. 

But when the offices of juflices of peace were infiituted 
by· the ilatllte of I E. 3. they gradually had the greater bufi
ne[s of committing and bailing offenders devolved into their 
hands; and by fucceffive aCls of parliament. 

I. The power of the fheriff gre\v out' of tIfe. 2. The 
juilices of peace obtaind moil of the fheriff'8 power in re
lation to bailn1ent. 3. Their power of bailment as in re
lation to offenfes extended larger than the fheriff's, and: in 
fOlne- kind larger than the limits prefcribed by 3 E. I. 4. Yet 
in forne refpetts the fheriff's power as to bailing in offenfes 
not capital was enlarged by the fiatute of 23 H. 6., cap. 10. ' 

I {hall therefore take thefe [everal fiat utes in order of . 
tIme. 

I. The fiatute of 34 E. 3. cap. I. gave them power to ap': 
prehend malefattors, and to commit them to cufiody, or to 
bind them to their good behaviour, which was not intended 
perpetual, but in nature of bail, vi~. to appear at fuch a day 
at their feffions, and in the mean time to be of good behaviour. 

By the fiat ute of 23 H. 6. cap. 10. there is not only power 
but command to the fheriff to let out by fufficient fureties 
parties arrefied in perfonal attions and upon indiaments of 
trefpafs, (except perfons taken by excommunicato capiendo 
condemnation, judgment, execution, fl1rety of the peace, 0; 

2 by 
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by commandment of the juftices, or perfons taken lipon the 
fiat ute of labourers,) yet their power of bailing of felons, &c. 
by the fiatute of 3 E. I. continued. .... 

II. By the fiatute of I R. 3. cap. j. "Forafmuch as per-, 
" fons have been taken and imprifond upon fufpicion of 
" felony, fometimes upon light fufpicions, fometimes by 
" malice, and detaind without bailor mainprife, it is en .. 
" aaed, that every juftice of peace within their limits have 
" power to let fuch prifoners to bail, as if they h~d been in
" ditted before them at their feffions, and fhall have power 
, . . f r " , to InqUIre 0 elcapes. . 

This gave powei" to anyone juftice of peace' to bail any 
prifoner for felony, and excepts not manfial1ghter, but with .. 
al fuppofeth, th3t before this aCl they could not bail till in
diB:ment in their fefuons; but it feems was {omew hat un
certain, for it was, where they were committed for malice or 
light fufpicions. 

III. The Hatute of 3 H. 7. cap. 3. reciting the fiat ute of 
I R. 3. and that by colour thereof divers perfons not nuin
pernable were let to bail, enatts, "That two juHices of the 
" peace, whereof one of the quorum, have power to let fuch 
" perfons, as are mainpernable by law, to bail to the next' 
" ieHions of the peace or gaol-delivery, and fhall according
" Iy return the recognizance under pain of I C l. 
. This Hatute {eems, I. To repeal the, ftatute of I R. 3. 
as to bailing by one jufiiceJ , and gives it to two juftices, where .. 
of one of the quorum.-- 2. It limits aKo their power of bail
lnent only to fnch cafes as are bailable by law; and therefore, 
it feems, takes in the Hatute of 3 E. I. as the directory 
what perfons are by la\v bailable. And thus it ftood till 
I Mar. 

IV. By the natute of I C 2. JJ. 23 M. cap. I 3. thefe two 
things are principally enaB:ed. 

I. That whereas the ftatute of 3 H. 7. is general, that the 
two juftices fhalliet to bail fuch as are bailable by law, this 
ftatute in expre[s words tnakes the ftatute of 3 E. I. the fian d 

dard for the taking of bail by two jl1fiices. 

'Vol. II .. i\1111 2. That 
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2. That any perron arrefted for manfiaughter or other 
felony bailable by law~ or fufpicion thereof, fhall not be baild 
but by two juftices of peace, whereof one of the quorum, both 
to be prefent at the bailing of fuch offender, and to certify it 
in writing at the next gaol-delivery; but the jufiices of peace 
and coroner in London to do as fonnerly [and the county of 
Middlefex, and in other cities, boroughs, and towns corporate 
within their feveral jurifdiB:ionsJ: J uftices of peace, & c. o:f.:. 
fending contrary to the true intent of this at!, the juftices 
of gaol-delivery Inay fine theln. 

\T. The ftatute of 2 & 3 P. & frf. cap. 10. only provides 
for examinations and infornlations to be taken by the jufiices 
of peace as wen upon cOlnn1itment, as bailing of any prifoner 
for tnan:!bughter or other felony. I 

Upon thefe fiatutes, and that of ~ E. I. which exprefly 
faith, "that for the death of a mane') a perfon is not bailable by 
" law", it hath been queHiond, whether jufiices of peace may 
bail in cafe of manilaughter. , 

On the one fide the fiatutes of 2 Mar. and 3 Mar. exprefly. 
adnlit that they Inay, and accordingly the ufual praCtice hath 
been: vide Lamb .. Juftice, p. 25. & fequentibus. 
, On the other 1ide thefe things lnake againfi their bailing, vi~" 

1. Th~ fiatute of ffle.[lm. 1. [3 E. 1.1 cap. I J. recites exprefly; 
that for the death of a In an the offender IS not by law bail
able, and the very Hatute of 1& 2 P. & M. refers to the fta
tute of 3. E. I. as the rule and fiandard for jufiices of peace' 
to proceed by in cafe of bailing. '. 

, 2. ~gain, the fiatut~ of Gloucefler, ,cap. 9. (t) exprefly pro
vIdes, That he, that kIlls a man by lnlfadventure, fhall remain 
" in prifon till the cOlning of the· juHices in eyre or gaol-deli
" very, and then he {hall be tried"; and if in cafe of a death 
by infortunium, lUllCh, more in cafe ,of a fimple manflaughter. 

3· The writ of homine replegiando excepts the cafe of the 
death of a man from bail. 

4· It was. refolved. by aU the judg~s of England, 7 Car. I. 
that a man 18 not baIlable for rnanflaughter, as I had it from 
the book of the late chief juftice l-Iyde, who . .accordingly did 

2- fet 
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fet a fine of 20 I. upon a learned teader being a juUice of 
peace, and now an antient ierjeant at law, for bailing a lTIan 
in cafe of manfiaughter in the county of Sdlop, . which t 
knew to be true; and this was approved by moil of the judges 
that heard it. 

To fettle this builnerg therefore t fay; . • 
" I. That in cafe of nlurder it is of all hands agreed, that 

the jl1flices of peace cannot bail, but it is to be done regularly 
only in the king's bench. .._ 

2. That in cafe of manfiaughter, if the faB: be apparent 
by plain proof or con feffion , that a man is kild, and kild 
by J. S, whether the fame were done ex mdlitiJ pr~cogitatJ; 
or upon a fudden falling out, or but fe defendendo, yet a 
jllftice of peace or two juflices, whereof one of the quorum; 
cannot bail by any law -in force. 

3. That whether it do conflare de perjona occident is, or de 
modo occidendi, or not, yet if the party be' indiCled of ll1an
Daughter, nay tho it were but je defendendo, the jufl:ices of 
peace cannot bai1. , 

4. But if there be a manfiaughter committed, and it is cer
tainly no more, and a party [u[peCled is brought before two ju .. 
ilices of peace, whereof one is of the quorum, if the matter be 
doubtful and uncertaiQ, whether this be the perfon that did 
the faa, the two jufiices of peace, whereof one is of the 
quortem, may bail that man, and that by virtue of the fiatute 
of I R. 3. cap. 3. which gave power to one juftice of peace 
generally to bail any perfon illfpeB: of felony, if it appear 
to him to be a light fufpicion, (\vhereof he lTIUil: needs be 
t1;Ie judge,) which doubtlefs extended to lnanfiaughter; and al
tho the ftatute of 3 H. 7. cap. 3. transfer that power to two 
juflices of peace, whereof one of the quorum, yet frill it was 
bottomed upon the ftatute of I R. 3." and the Hatute of I & 
2. .Po & Af.: is bottomed' upon that of 3 ll. 7. 

Again,' the fiatute even of Weftminfler I. [ vi~ .. 3 E. I.] tho it 
fay de morte hominis there is no bail at common law, yet it 
nluO: ~ be intended, when the' offender is certainly known, for 
it .generally -provides~ -that perfons taken upon a light [llfpicion 
ihaU be baild; and therefore the ftatute of 1 ~7 Z P. & M. when . 

It 
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it 11lakes the flat ute of Weftminfler I. the ftandard of their pro
ceeding in point of baihnent, and yet fuppofeth one taken 
for Inanihughter bailabl~, muft mean fuch a manilaughter, 
where the party is [only] fufpeB:ed, not where the thing is 
'done [by him], for the words bailable by law do not only~ 
refe~ to felony, which is the laft antecedent, but manflaughter:' 
And by this confiruB:ion all the ftatlltes and all parts of the, 
natutes frand together (e). ' ' 

C HAP. XVII. 

COltcernin!, the fourth general, 1tamely, the 
""various manner of bailing priJoners. 

THE' fourth thing cOln~s. to be coniiderd, nalneiy, the 
different manner of ballmg of nlalefaClors. 

,i\nd this is of two kinds. 
Firfo, By writ. 
Secondly, Ex officio without' a writ. 

2. And 

(e) Since our author wrote there has 
been another very material {tatute in 
relation to bailment, viz. 5 I Car. 2. cap. 
z. commonly called the habeas corpzJs 
aB:, By this flatute, 6. 7. " If any per
" fon committed for high neafon or fe
",lony {hall pray Or petition in open 
., court the firH: week of t~e~ .. "tm, or 
" firfi day of the feffions of oyer and ter
" 'miller, or general gaol-delivery, to be 
" brought to his trial, and {hall not be 
" incliaed fome time in the next term 
" or feffions after fuch commitm~nt, the 
" court is required upon mo~ion made 
" the Ian day of the term or [eillons to 
" fet at liberty fuch prifoner upon bail, 
" unlefs it appear to the court upon oath 
" made, that the witneires for the king 

" could not be produced the ['tme term 
" or feffions. And if any perfon fo CODr 

" mitted having made his prayer or pe
" tition, as aforefaid, thall not be indi8ed 
" and tried the fecond term or feffions 
" fi h· . a rer IS commItment, or upon his trial; 
" Ihall be acqui·.,ed, he 1ha11 be dif
" charged from his imprifonment. 

This ~a (wh}ch is relat~d by billtop 
1lurl1et In hIS hlflory of hIS own times, 
Vol. I: P.485. to have paired the houfe of 
lords In a very remarkable manner,) is ge .. 
n,eral!yefieemed the great bulwark of Eng
lijh hbert» altho upon fame important 
()ccafions It has been thought propef, 
as to treafon, to [ufpend it for a time ... 
~,;e 6 A1212. cap. 15.' I Geo. 1. cap. 8'" 
1::.5 cpl· 30 • 9 Geo. 1. cap. I. 
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And jirfJ, Concerning bailing by \vrit.· 
And thefe are of four kinds. I. Homine replegiando. 

2. Breve de manucaptione. 3. Habeas corpus. 4- De odio W' tttia. 
I. The ,vrit of homine replegiando lies for any perfon iIll

prifond for a mifdemeanor, wherein by the law he is bail ... 
able; and therefore in the writ there is an exception of. the 
dea~h of a man, perfons imprifond by the command of the 
king or his juH:ices, or for offenfes of the foreft, vel pro ali-· 
quo alio recto, quare Je~undum confuetudinem Angli~ non .fit re
plegiabilis. F. N. B. 66. f. 

But tho offenfes in the foreft' are excepted, yet a, fpecial 
writ, of homine replegiando lies for one taken by the minifiers 
of the fordt (nota, not by the chief juftice). F. N. B. 67· a. 

So that this writ as to the point of bailing is founded up .. 
on the ftatute of Weflm. I. cap. I 5'. or at leaR governed by
it, only in the ftatute there the exception is of perfons taken 
by [command of] the juflices, here it is capital is juftitiarii. 

By this writ the lheriff is to deliver the party by main", 
prife; and if he return, that 1- S. makes tide to the perfon 
imprifond, either as his villain or ward, & &. he is to take [ure'" 
ties of the party imprifond to appear in the- king's bench or 
common-pleas, and to take bail of him for his appearance 
at the day, and to attach J. S. to appear at the fame day f 
(:j c. where the bufinefsmay be determind; and, if J. S. be 
returned non eft inventus, then a capias in 'Withernam may be 
granted againH him to take his body, and if a non eft inven
tUJ be returned, a withernam to take his goods. 

II. The \vrit of mainprife, and that is of two kinds, 
namely, I. The general original writ de manucaptione~ 2 .. Spe. 
~ial writs of mainprife, both iifuing out of the Chancery. 

I. The general writs of mainprife are at large fet down in 
the Regifl. f. 268. & feq. and F.N. B. 2 ;0. &.Jequentibus, and 
thefe writs feern to be grounded or direaed alfo by the ftatute 
of 3 E. I. cap. I 5'. for that is the rule and direB:ion, whereby 
perfons are to be baild by this gen,eral writ, for no perfons crimi
nal are bailable by this common writ of m:linprife, for as fuch 
they are bailable by that ftature; and this common writ of 
lriainprife refpeCls either fuch as are committed by the 

V' 01. II. "N n fheriff 
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iheriff or bailiff of 3. 'hundred, or fuch as, tho they fare in 
the ihetiif's cufiody, are yet cOlnmitted to his cuHody by 
others, ,as jl1fiices of the, peace, ~ c. 

I . As to thofe of the former kind, we nlufi call, to remem .. 
brance. what hath been before faid touching the power of the 
iheriff to take indictments of felony, either by conun~l1ion 
or in his Turn. 

The former power is repealed by thefiatute of 2 2 E.. 3. 
cap. 9. As to the la.tter, tho the power of taking indietments con
tinue in the fheriffs Turn, yet by the ftatute of I E. 4. cap. 2. 

they are to fend them to the juftices of peace to be determind 
in their: feHions, but the fheriff nor his bailiffs are not to ar
reft or attach any perfon therewpon; and the like: la\v is for 
bailiffs of hundreds, who have' a leet of the hundred or Turn 
accompanying it. , 

... '\.nd therefore as to thefe the writ of mainprife is confe ... 
ql1entially taken away according to my lord Coke in bis com
Inent fuper Weftm. I. cap. I 5. 2 Infoit. p.. I 9 o. 

-But whereas it is there faid, that by tl1at Jlatute the' writ' 
of mainprife generally is taken away, it is certainly miilaken, 

. for the writ of Inainprife hathitill its ufe in cafes' of perfons 
committed by the jufiices of peace, and fome other cafes, as 
thall be farther fhewn. ' 

2. The fecond fort therefore of thefe common \vrits of 
Ulainprife were for fuch malefaB:ors, as were committed by, 
others, if they were [uch as by the fiatute of Weflm. I. cap. 
I ). were bailable, and the writ of mainprife in this ca~ con
tiriues in force and ufe to this day, as for infiance, F. N. 
B. 2 50: d. for a perfon aEproved by an approver" if the ap" 
prover IS fince dead ; yet iuch a perfon can neither be taken 
by warrant of the fheriff or jufiice of peace, but by the coro" 
ner or jufiices of gaol-delivery.', 

F. N. B. 2 50., g. 2 5 I. c. for one, indiCled before the ju .. 
fEces of peace for a trefpafs, 2; o. i. for foreftalling, ' 2 ) O. t. 
as acce{f~ry to a felony, where the principal is not attaint. 

Again, F. N. B. 25 0 • f. for one taken by the king's com ... 
nlii1ion for felony. 

4 And 
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And this is that· writ; that feen1s intended by the book 
of 14 H. 6. ;8: a .. where' it is faid, " That he that' is taken 
by fuggefiion, 2S by jufiices of peace, & c. may be baild ,vith
out .~"rrit, but he, that is· taken by a \vrit, mufi be b~ild by 
writ"(*); which feems intended of this writ of mainprife, and 
tho me faying be not univeri::dly true at this day, for forne 
that are taken by procefs ot ~vrit may, at leafi at this day, 
be b:iild virtute officii, efpeciaUy upon the fiattlte of 23 H. 6. 
sap. 10. & Weftm. I. Cap.'I). yet' it fu~ciently intimates, 
that the writ of mainprife \\ras not taken away by 28 E. 3. 
cap. 9. " 
: And thus,far for the general'Vrtts of Inainprife. 

2.:Special writs of Inainprife were fometimes granted up
on fpecial occafions for thofe, that were not bailable other-
wife. ,i \ 

,.Thus it was ufual in antient times by the king's fpecial 
lV'arrant, fometimes by fpecial comtni{flOn, fornetimes by im
mediate writ out of chancery in times of war, to deliver per
fons in prifon for felony upon Inamprife to go~' into forein 
parts in the king's Wars, as GafcoignJ :ihd elfewhere, at the 
king's wages, & ftabunt recto in curia, after their return, fi 
quis 7)erfus cos lvqui voiuerit, and upon'the return of [nch ll1a
nucaptions into the chancery to have charters of pardon. See 
precedents of fueh conlmiHions and writs, Pdt. 22 E. I. m. I. 
to Roger Braba~n and Willidm 13rerefort. Rot. Vafeon. 22 E. I. 
m. 8. n". I I. & m. 12. If. 4. fbr mmefaB:ors imprifond ih 
all the gaols' in Eng/and 'for felony' .and other crimes per 
manucaptionem deliberand'; and the like was often praCliied 
upon like occafions in the. reigns of other kings. 

And thus far for writs, of mainprife. 
III. The third ufual writ for bailing of criminals is by 

habeas cor/Jus, and this is a writ of a high nature, for if per
ions be wrongfully committed, they are to be difcharged up
on this writ returned; or if bailable, they are to be baild; if 
not bailable, they are to be c()lnmitted. 

This \vrit iffues out of the great courts of Weflminfter, but 
hath different ufes and effeCls. 

1. It 
(*) See our author's note ad F. Y fl. 'i6. e. 
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I. It nlay i1Tu~ out of the court of Common .. pJe~s or Ex
chequer, but that is or ought to be always, \vhere a perfon 
is privileged, or to charge him with an action. 

If a per[on is fued in the common-pleas, or is fuppofed 
to be fo fued, and is arrefted far a pre-iuppafed luifdemeanor, 
yea or for felony, an habeas corpus lies in the court of Common .. 
plqas or Exchequer, and if it appear upon the ,return, that the 
p~rty is wrongfully committed, or by one that hath not jurif .. 
diaion, or for a caufe for which a man ought not to be im
prifond, the privilege thall be allowd, and the perfon dif .. 
charged fiom that imprifanment; or if it be doubtful, he 
may be baild to appear in the court of King'sbench,which 
hath conufance of th~ crilue returned. Coke Magn. Cart., cap. 
19. 2 Inftit. p., 55. 

And upon this account, P. ,4 3 Eli~: C. B. in the cafe of Bates'
that was imprifond by the council~table, for not bringing in his 
fubfcription to the Eafl·lndia company, -and this being returned 
upon the habeas cOrpt4s together with a writ againft him out 
of the common-bench, they. adjudged the privilege to be ai
IQwd, and the party to be difcharged (a). 

But if a man be fued in, the cOlnman-bench, and is ar
refied and imprifond for felony, tho the gaoler upon the ha
beas ,corpus ought to return the caufes, as \vell criminal as 
th~t" wherewith he is charged. out of that court, yet the 
court of common-pleas ought not to cOlumit him to the 
Fleet, nor difcharge him of t'he imprifonment, nor yet to take 
bail of him to anfwer there, for they have not conufance of 
fuch crinl~s; the like it is, if he be returned committed for 
a ,riot or furety of the peace by jufiicesof peace; and there
fore aU they can do is to take his appearance, and take rulU 

to tnainpriie upon the aaion, and remand him as to the 
matter of crime, for which he was ,yell committed by the 
juf1ices, and to remand his body to the 1heriff's cuftody upon 
his, commitment for the crime. 2 H. 7. 2. a. 

Bll: ~ow .by. tl:e ~atute o~ 16 .Car. J. cap. 10. they have 
an OY:,-;iL1al JunfdlaJon to ball,. dlfcharge, or cOl~mit upon 
an habeas corpus for one comlUItted by the counCIl-table, as 

4 wcll 
(a) See llfocr 8;8. ~ fir. 
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well as the king's bench, and that altho there be no privilege 
for the perfon (omlnitted. . . ' " 

2. As to the IOng's-bench and Chancerj, they have an or;ginal 
power both to grant an habeas corpus, and to b:1il, or difcharge, 
or remand, as the caie requires, tho there be nq privilege re
turned. Coke on Mag. Cart. cap. 29. 2 lriflit. p.' 5 5. but tonle 
things they differ in. 

The king's-bench in matters civil grant their habeas corp.!s 
ad faciendum & recipiendtem, and tbis is done as well in va
G.ttion as term, and returnable before any particlilar judge of 
that court, or into the court itfelf. 

And if there be returned even llpon that writ any civil 
a8:ion, and al[o a matter of crime, as if a perfon be :~rrdled 
for debt, and al[o charged with a warrant of a juftice of peace 
for :felony, in th:tt cafe, I. If it appear to the judge or conrt, 
that the arrefl: for debt or other civil attion is fraudulent, they 

J 

may relnaqd hin1. Dyer 249. b. Rarri/on's cafe. 2. If it be 
found real, they may commit him to the king's-bench with 
his caufes, tho they are matters of crime, for that court b~l[h 
conufance, as well of the crime, as of the civil ~tl:ion ~ 
but then in the term the court may take his appearance or 
bail to the civil aB:ian, and remand him, if they fee caufe, 
as to the crilne to' be proceeqed on below. 

o :But upon the 0 writ ad faciendum & recipiendum there ought 
not fingly a matter of crilne to be return'd, for that belongs 
to the habeas corpus ad fubjiciendum. . 

The other writ is the habeas corpus ad Jubjiciendttm, which 
is for matters only of crime, and is not regularly to jITue 
por be returnable but in the term-time, when the court may 
judge of the return, or bail, or difcharge the prifoner (b). 

Vol. II. 0 o. Till 

'(b) By the flatute of 3 I Car. ~. ct:p. z. 
fuch writ may Hfue in the vacation tim~ 
on behalf of any perfim, who Hands com
mitted for any crime, (unleis for felony or 
trt~'afon plainly expreft in the warrant of 
c'ommitment, or as accdlal'Y befbl'e to 
any petit-treafon, or felony, or upon fuf
picion thereof,) o;-her tho n petfons con
via or in execution ~ for hy that flatute 
it is prodded} " Th:lt if "uy [u(h pcrf"n, 

" or anyone on his behalf. complain to 
" the Ibrd chancellor or Ibrd keeper. 
" or anyone of his majefty's jufiices d
" ther of the one bench Or of the other, 
" or the barons of the exchequer of the 
" degree of the coif, and the raid lord 
" chancellor, ~c. or any of them, uroh 
,: view of the copy of the \\'!lrrant cf 
" commitment or dct:tiner, or otherwife 
" UrOD oath macie, that fuch COFY was 

" dCl:it:d 
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Till the return filed the court n13Y remand hilU, after it 
is filed the court is either to difdurge, or bail, or commit 
hiln, as the nature of the caufe requires. 

If 
" den'jed to be given by fuch perf on in "court, that hath juriGliClion of cri
,~ w hofe cufiody the prifoner is detaind, "minal matters, Or by fome warrant 
" are hereby authorizd and required un- "figned and fealed with the hand and 
" del' the penalty of 500t. upon requeG ", feal of any of the faid junice~, or ba
"madeinwritingbyfuchperfonoranyon "rons, or fame juGice of the peace for 
" his behalf, att~fied and fubfcribed hy "fuch rnatten Or otfenfcs, for which 
" two witndfes, who were prefent at the "by law the prifoner is not bailable. 
" delivery of the fame, to award an, babe- " N I) perron to be intitled to the be
" as corpu5 under the feal of fuch court, "nent hereof, unlefs he fidl payor caure 
" whereof he Jhall then be one of the, '~to. be. paid or tenderd • the charg.es of 
It judges, to be direCted to the officer, "brmgmg, to be afcerramd by the Judge 

'" in whore cufl:ody the party fo com- "or c'ourt, that awarded the writ, and 
" mitted or detained {hall be, returnable "indorfed thereon, not exceeding 12. d. 
" immediat~ before the faid lord chan- "per mile, and give fecurity by his own 
" cellor or fuch jufl:ice, tC;c. and upon fer- "bond to pay the charges of carrying 
" vice thereof, as aforefaid, the officer "back, if remanded by the court or 
" or his under-officer Jhall (within three "judge, and that he will not m~ke any 
" days after fuch fervice, if not beyond "efcape by the way. 
" the difiance of twenty miles, or ten It is further provided by this ftatute 
" days, if above twenty miles, andnot "That no perfon fet at large upon an; 
" beyond the diHance of an hundred "babeas corpus lhall be re-committed for 
" miles, or twenty days, if above the di- "the fame offenCe, but by order of court 
" fiance of one hundred miles,) under "having juri[diB:ion of the caufe ; agy 
" the penalty of 100 I. bring fuch pri- "perfon knowingly offending herein to 
" foner befclre the [aid lord chancellor, or "forfeit 500 I. 
" fuch jufl:ice, e;7c. before whom the faid This writ to run into counties pala-
" writ is made returnable, and in cafe of "tine and privileged places. 
" his abfence before any other of them, " That no fubjeCl of England be fent 
" with the return of fuch wr.jt and the true- "prifoner into Scotland, or any places be
" caufes of the commitment and detainer, "yond the fea, either within or without 
" and thereupon, within tWP1_days after "his Majefiy's dominions, under the pe
" the party {hall b~ brought before them, "nalty of a jra:mZtnire, except perfons 
" the faid lord chancellor, Wc. before "orderd to be tranfponed, or oftcndel's 
" whom the prifoner- {hall be brought, "fent to be tried, where their offenfes 
" as aforefaid, Jhall difcharge him from "were committed. 
" his imprifonment, taking his recogni- " That after the aflizes proclaimed 
" zance with one or more fureties in any "and during the continuance thereof 
" [urn according to their di[cretions, ha- ., no prifoner be removed but before 
" ving regard to the quality of the pri- "thl'< judge of affife in open court 
." foner, and nature of the offenfe, for "nor at any other time, but by ba: 
,e his aopcarance in the court of king's "beas corpus, or other legal writ ex
" bench the term following. or at the "cept where the prifoner is deJiverd 
" next affiies, ~c. or in ~ fuch other "to the conHabJe, ~c. to be carried to 
,,"" cour", where the faid offenfe is pro- "the common gaol; or where any per
" perly cognizable, as the c.are Jhall r~ "[on is fent by order of any judge of 
" quire, and then thall certIfy the fald "2.ffife, or juftice of peace, to any com
," writ with the return thereof, apd the ,. mon work-houfe or houfe of correc
" laid recogniz:wces into the faid court, "don; or is removed from one place to 

" unlcfs it Jhall appear unto the faid lord "another wi,rhin, the ['lme county, in 
" ch:ll1cdlor, ce. that the party fo com- "order for IllS trIal or difcharge ill due 
" mined is detained upon a legal pro- "courfe of Law; or in cafe of fudden 
" cefs, order, or Wlrr~wt out of fome "fire, infeClion, or Q!hcr neceffity. 

I 
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If together with the habeas corpus there ifflle a certiorlzri to 
remove the indithnent, yet in cafe of felony, tho the body 
and record be returned and flIed, the court may remand hilll 
and the record by the fiat ute of 6 H. 2. cap. 6. but in other 
cafes the record cannot be relnanded, but they lunfi proceed 
in the king's bench both to pleading, trial, and judgment. 

But if the body be removed by habeas cor-pus, and the 
record alfo by certiorari, but the record not filed, tho the re" 
turn upon the habeas corpus be fikd, a procedendo lnay ifTlle to 
the court below. 

And thus far for the habeas corpus in the king's bench. 
By virtue of the fiat ute of ,Magna Carta, and by the 

very common law an habeas corpus in criminal caufes may iffue 
out of the Chancery. Coke on Magna Carta, cap. 29. 2 lnftit. 
p. )). 

But it feems regularly this fhould iffue out of this court in 
the vacation time, but out of the king's bench in the term
time, as in cafe of a fuperfedeas upon a prohibition. 38 E. 3. 
14. a. B. Superfedeas I ) • 

When the canie is returned, the chancellor may judge of 
the fufficiency or infufliciency thereof, and may difcharge or 
bail the prifoner to appear in the king's bench, or may pro .. 
priis manibus deliver the record into the king's bench, together 
'with the body, and thereupon the court of king's bench may 
proceed to bail, difcharge, or conlmit th~ prifqner. 

But if the chancellor lhall not difch~rge him; but bail 
him, this furety lTIl.1il be to appear in the king's bench, or if 
the chancellor fhall do neither, it feems he lll:ly comlnit him 
to the Fleet till the term, and then he may be ttJrned over 
to the king's bench, and there proceeded againfi, for the 
chancellor hath no power to proceed in critninal cau[es . 

... t\nd if the habeas corpus, and alfo a certiorari be granted, 
return::tble in Chancery, and the cau[e and body be returned 
there, they may be ient into the king's bench; if the body 
only be returned with 'his cau[es by habeas corpus into the 
Chancery, and deliverd over into the king's bench, they Inay 
proceed to the deternlination of the return, and either by pro .. 
cetie:,;dJ relll~lnd hi~n, or grant a certiorari to certit}T the record 

~Ho, 
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aHo, and thereupon comlnit ot bail the prifoner, as there than 
be caufe. 

But the fending an habeas corpus ad faciendum & recipien
dum by the chancellor for perfons arreHed in civil cau[es, ef pe
cially being in execution, is neither warrantable by law, nor an· 
tient ufage, and particularly forbidden by the fiatute 2 H. 5. 
cap. 2. as to perions in execution. 

And thus far of bailing by habeas corpus. 
IV. Touching the writ de odio & atia for a man accufed of 

manDaughter, in fome places called a writ de bono & malo, 
and de ponendo ad ballium, it is grounded upon the fiatute of 
Magna Carta, cap. 26. repealed by 2-8 E. 3' cap. 9. and re
vived again, as is fuppofed, by 42 E. 3. cap. 1. whereby all 
aCls made againft Magna Carta are repeald. It is a writ much 
out of ufe, but the whole learning concerning it is put to
gether by my lord Coke upon Magna Carta, cap. 26.2 Inftit. 
p. 42-. and upon cap. 29. 2 Inftit. p. 55. a'nd thither I fhall 
refer myfelf. 

It has been difufed by reafon of the great trouble in 
the attaining and execution of it, for,!. There muft be a 
writ to inquire de vita & membris. 2. There muft be an 
inql1ifition taken. 3. l-!e \v~s to be bailed by twelve perfons . 

. A.nd now the juftices of gaol-delivery ufuaJIy going their 
circuits twice a year, unle[s in the four northern counties, a 
prifoner COlnes to his trial as foon, if not fooner, than iuch 
inqui1ition and mainprife can be taken. 

A:'Jd thus far of manucaption or bail by writ. 
'rhe fecond general is bailing virtute ~fJicii. 
The court of king's bench may virtute officii bail any per

fan brought before them, of what nature foever the crime 
is, even for treaton or murder, as hath been before ihewn , 
p. 12 9. 

Concerning bailment of felons by juftices of the gaol-delivery 
and of the peace virtute officii, and the ftatutes relatina to 
them, enough hath been iaid before. b 

The fheriff, it teems, might ex officio without writ at 
common law bail offenders indi<'led before him in his Turn 
or upon a cOlnmiIIion to him; b~lt this power is in eflea 

I taken 
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taken away from him in cafes of felony, by the fl:atutes of 
28 E. 3. cap. 9· and by the ftatute of I E. 4. cap. I. and 
I R. 3. cap. 3. transferd to the jufl:ic,es of the peace, as hath 
been before declared. 

The marfhal of the king's bench took upon him an
tiently virtute officii to bail perfons indiB:ed or appeald; 
but this is wholly taken from him by the fiat ute of 5 E .. 3-
cap. 8. 

C HAP. XVIII. 

Concerning warrants to fearch for fiolen 
goods, and feizing of them. 

I Thought fit to infert this bufinefs in this phce. I. Becau[e 
it is a bufinef.s preparatory to the difcovery of felons, and 

preparing eviden:::e againfl: them, and to the helping of per
fons robbed to their goods. 2. Becaufe it is found by expe
rience of greatufe and necefIity, efpecially in thefe times, 
where felonies and robberies are fo frequent. And therefore 
this means of difcovering of them is now grown comtuon.· and 
ufual, much more than in antient times; and if it ihould 
be difufed or difcountenanced, it would be of public incon
venience; and therefore I can by no nleans fubicribe to that 
opinion of IU y lord Coke's, 4 Inftit. cap. 3 I. p. I 76. as it is 
there generally fet down, "T~at jufl:ices of peace have no 
" power upon a bare furmife to break open any man's houfe 
" to fearch for a felon or flolen goo<ds either in the day 0; 
" night" (c). 

The moderation and telnperalnents, that are to be added to 
, thefe warrants, :lre thefe: 

[1. Touching the granting thereof. ] 
·Vo1. II. P pl. They 

(c) JTide fltPrtr, p. 79, fj 107. 
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I. They' are not to be granted without oath made before 
the ju1l:ice' of a felony comlnitted, and that the party com~ 
plaining hath probable caufe to fufpea they are in Inch a 
Haufe or place, and do {hew his reafons of fuch fufpicion. 

And therefore I do' take it, that a general \varrant to fearch: 
in an fufpeaed places is not good, but only to fearch in fuch 
particular places, where the party affigns before the juftice 
his fLlrpicion and the probable caufe thereof, for thefe war
rants are judicial a8:s, and muft be granted upon exatuination 
of the faa. 

And therefore I take thofe general warrants dormant, which 
are Inade 'many times before any felony cOlnmitted, are not 
juHifiable, for it makes the party to be in effeCl the judge; 
and therefore fearches made by pretenfe of fuch general war
rants give no more power to the officer or party, than what 
they may do by law without them. . " 

2. It is fit that fnch warrants to fearch do exprefs, l bat 
fearch be made in the day-time, and tho I will not fay they 
are unlawful without (uch refhiClion, yet they are very incon
venient without it, for many tithes under pretenfe of Jearches 
Inade in the night robberies and burglaries have been commit
ted (*), and at heft it creates great difturbance. 

3 ~ They ought to be direCled to confrables :lnd other pub
lic officers, whereof the law takes notice, and not to private 
perfons, tho it is fit the party complaining fuould be prefent 
and aHifiant, becaufe he knows his goods. 

4. It ought to cOlnmand, that the goods found, toaether 
with the party, in whofe cuUody they are fOl1nd, be br~ught 
before fame juf1:ice of the peace, to the end that upon far-' 
ther examination of the faCl the goods and party, in w hofe 
cufiody they are found, may be difpofed, as to law thall 
appertain. 

And the reafon is, tho the receiving of f1:olen goods doth 
not ipfo fatto make a man an acceiTar,y to felony, tho he 
know them to be ftolen (t), yet it carries with it a great pre-

I iilmption, 
(*) Vide Part 1. p. 553. Co. P. C. p. 64. ly buys or receives fl:olen goods fhall be 

~ Ket·43· taken as acceffary to the felon., flide 
\. t) But now by 3 e;J 4 W. ~ M. cnp. Part I. p. 6::/,0, 

9. ~'5 AmI. crrp. 3 I. whoever knowing-
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fumptibn, that the receiving of them was to aid the felon; 
and befides, by the examination of the receiver evidence l11ay 
be gotten to difcover the felon. . 

II. Touching the execution of this warraht~ , . 
I. \Yhether th~olen goods are in the fufpeClec1 'lIoufe· 

or not, the officettffld his aHiHants in the day .. tim,e may en": 
tet per of/ia aperta to make [earch, and it is juftifiable by this 
,varrant. ~ 

2. If the door be {hut, and upon demand it be refufed td 
be opend by thein within, if the flolen goods be in the houfe; 
the officer Inay break open the door, and neither th~ officer 
nor the party that comes in his afIiftance are puniihaqle for 
it, but Inay jufiify it upon the general i1fue by the ftatllte 
of 7 Jaco cap. ). [0 that in eventu it is jufii£able by both; 
for it is a procefs for the king, and includes a non omittas; 
and the very having of the goods carries a fufficient ground 
prima facie of fufpicion, that he was the felon that ftole then], 
and may be thereupon jllfiifiably arrefied. . 

3. If the good~ be not in the houfe, yet it feeins the offi~ 
cer is excufed, that breaks open the door to fearch; becaufe 
he fearcheth by warrant, and could not know,. Whether the. 
goods were there till fearch made ; but it feems the party, 
that made the fuggeflion. is puni1h:tble in fuch cafe, for 3S 
to. hiln the breaking of the door is in eventu lawful or unlaw..; 
ful, 7Ji~. lawful, if the goods are there; unbwfi.ll, if not there. 

III. Now upon the return of this warrant executed, the 
jllfiice, .before whom it is returned, hath thefe things to do; 

I .... -\s touching the goods brought before him, if it appear 
they were not Holen, they are to be refiored to the poffeifor ; 
if it appear they were flolen, they are not to be deliverd to 
the proprietor, but depofited in the hand of the fheriff or 
eonitable i to the end the party robbed may proceed by in~ 
di8:ing and conviEting the offender to have reftitution. 

2. As touching the party, that had the cuftody of the 
goods. . 
. If they were not flolen, then he i~ to be difcharged. 

If frolen, but not by him, but by another, that fold or 
delivered them to him~ if it appear, that he was ignorant 

that 
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that they were flolen, he may be difcharged as an offen· 
der, and bound over to give evidence as a \vitnefs againfl 
him that fold them; if it appear he was knowing they were 
flolen, it is fit to bind hilTI over to anfwer the felony, for 
there is' a probable caufe of fufpicion, ~eaft that he was 
acceffary after. 

C I-I A P. XIX. 

Concerning Prefentments, Inquilitions) a1td 
Indictments, and their kinds. 

I Have gone through thofe matters, that are preparatory 
to the pro,ceeding againft malefactors in the feveral courts, 

wherein their offenfes are puniihable, namely, the arrefl: 
and imprifonment, or bailing of offenders, and the feveral jurif,. 
diaion8, and jufiices, and minifiers of jpfiice concerned therein. 

That which foHows to be confiderd is the manner of 
bringing the offender to his legal trial and judgment, which 
is either by appeal, which is the fnit of the party, or by' 
indictment, which is immediately the king's [uit. ' 

The former of thefe, namely appeals, I :fhalI confider 
afcer the bufinefs of' indictments, becau[e it is but rare to 
have an appeal, and the moft profecutions of this nature' are 
by indictment or prefentment, and therefore I fhall confider 
this 6dl 
. I 1ha11 difiribu~e t?is. matter into thefe general heads, 
namely, I. Touchmg IndIctments and prefentments. 2. Pro
cefs. 3· Arraignment. 4· Pleas of the offender. 5'. Trial. 
6. Judgment. 7· Execution; each of which win take in fe
veral particular heads and difl:ribution~. 

Prejentment is a more comprehenfive term than indi8-
ment, for regularly an indic1nlent is an accufation given in 
againfi a perion by the grand inquefl: for fOlne mifdelneanot, 

I whereunto 
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whereuntb he. is put to an[wer; but prefentments do not on.; 
ly include fuch indithnents, but aKo forne other informations 
whereunto the party is not put to anfwer~ as prefentments of 
[elo de fe, of fugam fecit, of deodands, of deaths pir infortu
nium, and Inany others. 

In this title concer.ning prefentments and indithnents 1 
fhall confider thefe points. i. The feveral kinds of prefent
Inents and indithnents. 2. \Vhere a man {hall be pHt to an':: 
{wer in crilninals \vithout indiament. 3. \Vho may be in
diB:ers, and how returned. 4. Of what they may inquire~ 
). \Vhat the penalty of not inguiring or prefenting. 6. \Vhat 
fonnalities are required in indiClments., 

Fidl:, Touching the feveral kinds of preferittrtertts, inqu~
iitions and indiB:ments in matters cspital. 

'They Inay be difiinguifhed, I. In relation to the courts or 
judicatories, or jurifdiaions, where they are inade. 

And, 2. In re[peB: of their effetts or natures. 
I. Touching the former branch of difiriblltion in relation to 

the jurifdiaions where made, and that ITIllltiplies prefentlnents 
or indiB:ments according to the jurifdic.1ions, as fome are in 
the leet, fome in the fheriff's Turn, fome before the coro" 
ner, forne before juHices of peace, jufiices of oyer and termF· 
ner, gaol-delivery, king's bench, whereof enollgh before hath 
been faid, and {hall not need here to be repeated. 

But thofe, that Inofi concern capital offenfes, are fllCh as are 
taken before the coroner, or fuch as are taken before juflices 
by comn1iHion, \\'hereof more {hall be faid in the enfuing 
chapters. 

II. As to the fecond kind of diftribution in refpect of 
the nature and effeB: thereo£ 

I. Sonle prefentments are of themfelves conviClions, and 
not traverfable. 

2. Others ~:r;: not conviClions, but only in nature of infor
mations, and therefore traverfable. 

Regularly all prefentments or indiB:ments before juflices of 
the peace, oyer and terminer, gaol· delivery, &c. are traver
i~lble~ and con~ll1de not the party or thofe claiming under 
hinl. . ,r 01. II. Q q Ag.d 
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And therefore, tho it hath been held, that the prefentlnent 
of a fela de Ie before the coroner be not traverfable, (de quo 
jupra, yet of all hands it is agreed, that a prefentlnent of 
a felo de fe bel-ore jufiices of peace or oyer and terminer is tra .. 
veriable by the executors, & c. Co. P. C. cap. 8. p. 5 5· H. 3 7 
Eli~ .. B. R. Laughton's cafe. 

If a preferitlnent be Inade fuper vifum corporis, that A. kild 
B. and fled, this prefentment of the flight is held not tra
ver[able, but conclufive to forfeit the goods, tho he be after 
acquitted of the felony, and expre:f1y found by the petty jury 
upon his trial, that non fe retraxit Cd), I 3 H. 4. I 3 b. F01feiture 
32. 3 E. 3· Forfeiture 35'· 7 Eli~: Dy. 23 8. b. And the tame 
law is, if it be found Juper vifum corporis, that the feJon fled 
and was kild in the flight, this pre1entment, tho after the 
party's death is conc1ufive as to the forfeiture for the fEg11t. 
3 E. 3· Corona 28 9,29°, 312. 

But if before juftices aHigned to hear and determine, it be 
pre[ented, th~t J. S. cOlnmitted a felony and fled, or if upon 
the arraignment of a perron for felony he be found not 
guilty, and that he fled, this is but in nature of an inquefi of 
office, and the Right is traverfable in 3n aClion, or information, 
or fcire facias brought by the king for the goods of the perfon ; 
3 7 Affi-z· 7, 47 E. 3· 26. a. And all the rea[on, that can be 
given why the coroner's inquefl: of a fugam fecit is conclufive, 
and not the other, is only that which is given 8 E. 4. 4. a. 
Ceo eft un ancient pofitif ley del caron'. 

If a man be prefented to have fufferd an efcape, becaufe 
in this cafe the p:lIty is at leafl: to be fined, he £hall have 
his traverfe to it, and is not concluded by it. 

But if either before the juftices in eyre, or before the co- . 
roner an e[cape be pre[ented upon a vill either before or af
ter the arreft, this is held not to be traverfable, becaufe there 
is only an amercement to be fet upon the viII, vi~ .. villata 
in mifericordid; and the reafon given by Stamford is, quia de 
minimis. ~~n cur at lex; Stamf p. c. Lib: I .. cap. 3 2. f. 3 5. h. 

But If It fall out, that there be an IndIClment for fuch 
an e[cape, (as there hath been formerly againil: the city.of 

2 London 
(d) Vide fupra, p. 631 64. 
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London for the efcape of thofe, that tiotolifly kild Dr. Lamb (e), 
\vho were thereupon fined 2 000 l.) fnch an indiB:ment is not 
conclufive, but travetfable. 

'",,'hether an inquifition of a [elo de Ie before the coroner 
be tra\rerfable, vide qUtC jupra, Part. 1. cap. 3 I. p. 4 I 4. 
'-'··~\.nd there are no prefentlnents befides what are before Inen
tiond, that are in thetnfelves conviClions and not traverfable; 
but a prefentlnent in a leet of bloodfhed or the _ like, and 
in the Swanimote court of the fordl: for offenfes of Vert and 
Ven~n. . 

But even thofe pre[entments are traverfable alfo in two 
cafes, vi-Z. I. If the ofI'enfe prefented be out of their jurif .. 
diB:ion. 2. Or if the prefentlnent be fuch as concerns the 
freehold, as prefentments of nufances, or fuch matters as 
charge the freehold; 41 E. 3' 26. b. 45 E. 3. 8. b. 

And therefore it was refolved in the Exchequer in a quo 
warranto againfl the water .. bailiff and confervator of the river 
Severn, 22 Car. 2. that upon a bare prefentlnent the confer .. 
vators cannot fet a fine upon a [uppofed unlawful fifhing or 
the like, unlefs the party COlnes in and confeffes it, or plead 
to it, and be conviB:ed by a jury of the offenfe . 

. l\. prefentn1ent of a riot or forcible detainer by a juftice or 
two juflices of peace, as the cafe fhall require, is a conviB:ion 
by the fiatute of I) R. 2. cap. 2. 8 H. 6. cap. 9. I 3 H. 4. 
cap. 7. 

But a pre[entlnent by a juftice of a default in repairs 
of an highway, tho by the ftatute of 5 Eli~ .. cap. 13. it is 
fuch a prefentment, as the parties fhall be put to anfwer, yet 
it is not conclufive, but the traverfe of the party is faved by 
the ftatute; and it is but reaton, for tho the view of the 
juftice can afcertain the decay or want of repairs, yet it can
not afcertain in what parifh it lies, or who is bound by te
nure or prefcription to repair. 

CHAP. 
(e) Cro. Car. Z52.. 
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C HAP. XX. 

IJihere a man fhall be put to an[wer in 
criminal and capital offenfes without 
indiCtment at the kil1g's Juit. 

AT the common law there were feveral means of put
ting the party to anfwer a felony without any india-, 

ment, fome whereof are frill in force, others are taken away 
by fiatute. 

I. If a thief or robber were taken with the mainouvre, 
cum manu opere, and the mainouvl'e brought int? cotirt with 
the prifoner, he lhould have been arraignd upori the main
ouvre at the king's fuit; 2 E. 3. Caron. I )6. And therefore 
M. 18 & 19 E. I. coram rege; rot. 28. Norf. Et quia prtfJdi8us 
Johannes de Br:unpton [faIfarius figilli regis & breviu,m fuorum,' 
ut dicitur,] non eft appellants, nee indiBatus, nec captus ct~m manu 
opere, per quod Jefta domino regi in hujufmodi cafu poteft compe
tere, ideo [confideratum eft, quod] prtfJdiBus Johannes [eat in de ] 
fine die, &c. 

And T. 10 E. 2. rot. 132. Bucks, Robert Legat was ar
raignd for counterfeiting the king's feal, upon the cotillterfeit 
commiffion brought into court without indithnent, and he 
pleaded not guilty, and was acquit (*). 

But upon a bare infonnation or bill, without inditl:ment 
or the mainouvre at COlnlnon law no party was to be put to 
anfwer for a felony; and therefore, M. 20 & 2. I E. I. coram 
rege, rot. 27. Hibernia, William Prene, the king's carpenter in 
Ireland, being accufed for felony by a bill in the king's-bench 
there, and conviCled and condemned, but after ranfomed for 
200 I. and a writ of error brought in the king's-bench in 
England, and affignd, that he ought not to be put to an[wer 
in ..cafe of life or member per 7Jocem & per billam, quam Ni-

i 2 gelIus 
(*; Vide Part I. p. 186 W 349 
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gellus Ie Broun porrexit versus pfum, lice't non efJet indiEtatus 
per 12. (f). . 

But it feems to me, that this proceeding upon the main .. 
oWlJre is wholly taken away by the ftatutes of 25 E. 3. cap. 4-
28 E. 3. cap. 3· 42 E. 3· cap. 3' and therefore I do not 
find any proceeding upon the main ouvre fince thefe fiatutes. 

II. 1\ fecond fort of proceeding in cafes capital without in
diCllnent is, where an appeal . is brought at the fuii of the 
party, and the plaintiff is nonfuit upon that appeal, yet the 
offender fhall be arraigned at the king's fnit upon fuch ap
peal; and fo it is in cafe the appellant die or releafe; and in 
{nch cafe, altho the party be indiCled as well as appeald, yet 
upon the nonfuit of the plaintiff, the proceeding for the king 
fhaH not be upon the indiClment, but upon the appeal. 4 E. 
4. 10. a. 

But this hath thefe two qualifications. 
I. It mufi be where the plaintiff in the appeal hath either 

declared upon his appeal by writ, or formed his appeal by 
bill, for the bare fuing of a writ without a declaration is 
not fuch an appeal, as the party being nonfuit the defendant 
1hall be thereupon arraigned, for I. The writ may be brought 
in hit na111e by a firanger without his privity. 2. Becau[e 
the writ alone contains not fnch certainty of tilne, place, 
and other matters, whereby the p:uty may be put to anfwer. 
7 H. 7· 6. b. 

2. It mufi be where an appeal is ,vell begun, and by a par
ty enabled to profecute it, therefore, if the appeal abate, be
Giu[e the plaintiff is outlawd, or a woman (who cannot brioO' 
an appeal, but only of the death of her husband,) or if the yea~ 

\T 01. II. R r and 
(f) That cafe was thus: William Prene 

affigned for error, that "par ceo que Ie 
"commune laie de El1gleterre, e de 
" IrelawJd, veut, ke nul homme par bille 
c~ faunz enditement, ou par fute de apel, 
" fuz Jcs plez de corone, ne fait [foit] 
" :tttache, ne mis en refpounz; yet that 
" he the f:tid IVilliam had been impri
" fond, ~ de diverfis fel011iis accuipams 
" par une bille par Net Ie 7Jroll1z bote 
" en mayns des jufiices; altho par en
" quefr, ne t'lar chapiter, ne fut endite. 
And upon conftderaticn of the whole mat
ter the court of king's·bench in E1Jglal1d 
~erc of opinion, "Q!,od prrediClum re-

Ce cordum ell irritandum" & adnichi. 
:: hn~~m ;. ~ i~eo ~andatum eR. .capi-

talt JUftlC Hz berm ce, quod corrigat, 
" &c. & accepti fecuritate de pra::diao 
" fVillieimo ad {bndum reao in com' 
" ubi deliquiffe debuit, & vocatis ulper 
" hoc convoc:mdis ponat pra::diaum Hzl
cc licimmn per apertum & manifeflum in
C( dictamentum de certis fekniis in cer
" tis lods, fi aliquis vel aliqui cum rorte 
" indiCl:are five appellare volucrit fe
" cundum legem & confuetudinem re
" gni, &c. & quod interim per manu
C( captionem bona & cat:llla, terras & te
" ncment:J, cidem WilLie!mo deljberet,~.·.:. 
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and day be pail, or by the mi[no[nler of the defendant, ac. 
there the appellee ihall not be arraigned at the king's [uit, be
caufe the appeal was never good, but {hall be difmiiTed, only 
th~ judges may arraign him upon. ~n indit:bnent, if any be 
before them for that offenfe, or If none be, yet they Inay 
bind hiln over to another [effions, and in the mean tinle to 
be of good behaviour; 19 E. 2. Coron. '3 17 . .oAJI the learning 
touching this bufinefs is fu1Iy declared by Stamf. Lib. III. cap. 
59· f. 147· & fequentibtts. 

III. A third iort is upon an· appeal by an, approver, but the 
whole learning touching that will COlne in its proper place 
hereafter ( g). 

IV. The fourth fort is by appeals by particular perfons, e[ .. 
pecially of treafon in parliament; and this was very fre
quent in antient times, efpecially in the time of R. 2. name
I y anno feptimo, undecimo, & duodecimo, which bred great in-. . 
convenlenCles . 

.. A .. nel therefore by the {btute of I Ii. 4. cap. I 4. all thefe 
kinds of appeals in parliament are wholly taken away; and 
iince that time I find not any fuch appeals brought in parliament. 

And therefore, when the now earl of Briftol in this prefent 
parliatnent in the lords hou[e preferd articles of high treafon 
and other 111ifdelneanors againfl: the earl of Clarendon, • then 
lord chancellor, upon a reference unto all the judges and 
upon great confideration the judges una voce returned their 
opinions, that thefe articles were contrary. to the fl:atute of 
I H. 4. ,and could not be preferd in the lords houfe by the 
[aid earl or 30y other private perf on (h). 

But imp~~chments by. the houie of COllllnons of high treafon, 
or other InIidemeanors In the lords houfe have beeh frequently 
in prattice, notwithHanding the fl:atute of I H. 4. and are 
neither within the words nor intent of that fiatute, for it is 
a prefentment by the moil [olemn grand inqueft of the whole 
kingdom. 

V. ~f in a civil aaion ~e uxore raptd cum bonis viri upon 
not glUlty pleaded the defendant be convjaed, this antient
ly ferved in Ilature of an indictment of felony I 3 .I1Ji~. 6. 
18 E. 3. 3 2 • a. Stamf P. C. f. 94. b. So if upon a ipecial verdiB: 

2 
. 
In 

(g) Vide illfra cap. 29. p. :16. (b) Sec Stat. 7r. Y ot I I. p. 55 0 • 
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• 
in trefpafs brought in the king's-bench it be found, that the 
defendant took th~ felonioufiy, antiently this ferved for an 
indiClment. 3 I E. 1. Enditement j I. 

SO if in an a8:ion of flander for calling a luan thief the 
defendant jufiifies, that he fiole goods, and iffue thereupon 
taken, it be found for the defendant, if this be in the king's 
bench, and for a felony in the fame county, where the court 
fits, or if it be before jufiices of afIize, ,,,ho have al[o a ~Oln
IniHion of gaol-delivery, he ihall be forthwith arraigned upon 
this verdiB:, as on an indithnent, and the rea[on is, becau[e 
here is ,~ verdiex of twelve men in thefe' cafes, and fo the 
verdiCl, tho in a civil ad:ion, ferves the king's fuit as an in
diEhnent, and is not contrary to the aCls of 2), 28, & 42 

E. 3. which enaCl, that no man foall be put to anfwer, &c .. 
but upon indictment or preJentment. 

But if the Iheriff return a refcue of a prifoner taken fc)r 
felony, I H. 7. 6. a. or a breach of prifon by one arrefied for 
felony, 2.E. 3. 1. b. this is not fufficient to arraign the par
ty, nor doth it countervail an indictment, for it is not by 
the oath of twelve men; vide hoc tatum Stamf. P. C. Lib. II. 
cap. 29· f. 9)· a. 

By the ftatute of I I H. 7. cap. 3. there was power given 
to proceed upon all' penal fratlltes by infonuation before ju
fiices of ailize and peace, bllt there is an' exception of aU cates 
of treafon, murder and felony. 

III ufe was made of this fiatute by Empfon and Dudley:, 
and great inconvenience and trouble to the people did arife 
by it, and therefore I H. 8. cap. 6. it was repeald. 

And tho informations are praaifed oftentilnes in the 
crown-office in cafes criluinai, and by luany penal fia
tutes the profecution upon them is by the a8:s themfelves 
limited to be by bill, plaint, information or indictment, yet thus 
Inuch is obfervable. ' 

I. That the ll1ethod of profecution of capital offenfes js 
frill to be by indiClment, except the cafes above mentiond. 

2. That in all criluinal cauies the moft regular and fafe way, 
and 1110fi confonant to the ftatutes of tv1agna Carta, cap. 29. 
5 E. 3, cap. 9. 2) E. 3· cap. 4· 28 E. 3· cap. 3· 6 42 E. 3, 
cap. 3. is by pre[entrnent or indiClment of twelve fworn lneo. 

e H.AP. 
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C HAP. XXI. 

l¥ho may be indiflors, and where alld ho~v 
returned. 

!Nquifitions, preIentnlents, or indifhnents are taken before 
courts or officers of feveral kinds, and accordingly by ach 

of parliament feveral things are prefcribed touching them. 
. I. Touching inquefts before coroners: By the fiat ute of 4 E. 

I. De officio coronatoris, the coroner is to i{fue his precept to 
four, five or fix vills to. appear before him at a certain day 
to make inquiry, this precept is direc1ed to the confiables of 
the viIls, who accordingly give [ummons to a competent num
ber of inquirers, twelve at le'aH:(i), and by theln the inquiiltion 
is made, when they have been [worn and have heard their 
evidence upon oath taken before the coroner. 

II. Touching inquefts of felonies in leers and Turns: By 
the fiat ute of VVeflminfter 2. cap. 13. indiCtments in the ihe
riffs Turns are to be by twelve at leafi, and they are to fet 
.their feals to the inquifitions, otherwife they are void (k). 

And by the fiatilte of I E. 3. cap. 17. which extends as 
well to leets as Turns, they are to be by indenture, one part 
to remain with the indiCl:ors, the other with the iheriff or 
fteward . 

. A.nd by the Hatute of I R. 3. cap. 4. no per[on fhall' be 
returned upon a paD:nel in the iheriif's Turns, unle[s he hath 
20 s. per ann. of freehold, or 26 s. 8 d. of copyhold, and 
all indichnents in the Turn taken otherwife fhall be void. 

But now by the fl:atute of 1- E. 4. cap. 2. the fheriff can
not proceed upon any indiB:ments for felony, or otherwife 
taken in his Turn, but mufl: fend them to the feffions of the 
peace, and the jufiices there are to make procefs and proceed 
thereupon. 

But then there mufi be care taken, I. That the indictulents 
be of fuch rnatters only, as are within the juriiCliClion of the 
iheriff'sTurn,oth~r\Vife the juftices lTIay not proceed upon them, 

2 4.£. 4. 
(i) Vide Cobal's cafefltjra,p. 161. ill noris. (kJ ~ Co. hflit. p, 38~. 
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4E.4. 3 I. a. 8 E.4. ;'. b.(*) and 2. That they be by indenture 
and under the fea1s of the prefenters according to the fonner 
Hatutes.:: 

III. IndiC1ments taken in the county of Lancafler befc;~ 
the illeriff or juftices ;;:gainfi any perion inhabiting out of 
the fame county, or taken in any other county againH: inhabi
t~nlts of the county of Lancafler ought to be by twelve men, 
and each indiC10r to have lands or tenelTIents of the ye:uly 
value of ) l. by the ftatute of 3 3 H. 6. cap. 2. (l) . 

IV. Touching lTIurders, &c. cOlnn1itted in tbe king's paLce 
the fbtute of 33 H.2. cap. 12. hath appoint~d that twenty
fouy of the king's yeonlen officers of the cheque .. yoH of the 
king's hou[e fhall be returned to tnake inquiry, and the tyial 
to be by a jury o~ the gentlen1en officers. 

·v. Concerning inquiries to be made before jufiices itinerant, 
the courfe .was this: 'There Brit went out the writ of the con1. 
mon fum mons of the eyre, diretted to the fherjff to fun11non 
de qualibet villa quatuor homines it! prtCpofitum, & de quolibet 
burgo duodecim legales burgenfes to be at the day and place for 
the eyre, and upon that day the fheriff and lords of liberties 
were ·to return the nalnes of the bailiffs of their hundreds 
and Eberti;:s, and thofe bailiffs were {,varn to eleB: two lnen 
.in th~ir feveral hundreds, and prefent their naInes to the court, 
and there two hundreders for each hundred were to choofe of 
the111felvf::; and the.refl of their feveral hnndreders refpeB:ively, 
:ordinarily fixteen, or fOlnetimes only twelrc, who were ie
ve.rally hvorn upon inquiries and prefentments of things done 
within their hundred, as 1'0 many grand inquefts for every 
feveral hundred, and. the twelve returned for each borouuh 
\vere" the grand inquefi for the borough; this caufed a v~fl: 
and charaeable attendance upon the courts in eyre, and hath 

b 

been long, diCu[ed, and therefore I fhallnot fay lnore of it. 
VI. Concerning the choofing and returning of the grand 

jury before juHites afIigned to keep the peace, oyer and termi. 
ner, and gaol-delivery, I ihall be fOlnewhat more large, becaufe 
before thefe jufiices ordinarily crilllinal and capital caufes are 
ht;ard and determined. 

·Vol. II. ~ R r Upon 
C*) Vide fllpra p. 7 I. Ct) Part 1. p. 2,86. 
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Upon the i1llnmons of any feHion of the peace there' goes 
out a precept either in the name of the king or of two or n10re 
juHices of peace direB:ed to the fheriff, that non omittas 
propter aliqlMm Iibertatem in balliva tua, quin cam ingrediaris, 
& venire fac' tali die ac loco viginti quatuor liberos & legales 
homines de quolibet hundredo in balliva tud, tam infra libertates, 
quam extra, ad faciendum (:J exequendum ea, qzu ex parte do
mini regis tunc & ibidem eis injungdntur, and a fcire fac' to aU 
coroners, confiables and bailiffs, &c. to be there at that day. 
Lamb. Lib II. cap. 2 • 

. A.nd according to others Venire fac' viginti quatuor liberos qs 
legales homines de quolibet hundredo in· balliva ttta, quorum quili. 
bet habeat 40 s. per ann. fiberi tenementi ad minus, 'Venire fac' 
etiam viginti quatuor tam mUites quam alios probos & legales ho
mines de corpore com' tUl~ quorum qui/ibet habeat 40 s. de terris 
& tenementiJ' fiberi tenementi, ad inquirend' fiper iis, qZtte eX 

parte domini regis ad tunc & ibidem eis injungerentur, prtemuni
entes omnes jufticiarios ad pacem, conftabularios, & c. Crompt. 
f 2 J 2. a. 

And in cafes of con11niffions of oyer and _terminer and gaol
deli\rery, §2god non omittas propter aliquam libertatem, quin eam 
ingrediaris, & venire fac' tam 7Jiginti quatuor probos & legales 
homines de quolibet hundredo com' pr~dia', ad in quirendum , pr~
Jentandum, faciendum & exequendum ea omnia, qu~ ex parte do
mini regis tunc & ibidem eis injungerentur, quam alios viginti qua.;, 
tuor probos & legales homines de com' prcediEt', ad faciend' Juratam 
inter dominum regem & prifones prtediEt05, as c. Co. Brttr. f 5 5' • a. 

. Upon this precept the fueriff is to return twenty-four or 
more out of the whole county, namely a confiderable num
ber out of e\rery hundred, out of which the grand inqueft at 
the feHions of the peace, oyer and terminer, or gaol-delivery 
are tak~n and fworn atf inqui~endum pro ~omino rege & corpore 
comitatus, (not, as antlenrly In eyre, a kmd of grand inqueH 
out of every hundred;) but in fOlne counties which conIiH: 
~ gildable and '£1.lch franchiFe, where anciently feveral ju .. 
filCes of gaol .. delrverr fat, as In Suffolk (*) there are two grand 
juries, one for the glldable, another for the franchife, becau[e 
there are two feveral cOlnmiffions of gaol-delivery. 

4 Now 
(*) Vide fu1r(j, p.2.6. 
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Now touching, the grand jury thtis returned before juftices 
a:(l;gned -there are fOlne things confiderable. , 

They 111Uil: be probi & legales homines, and therefore, if 
anyone of the -indictors be outlawd, tho in a perfonal aB:ion, it 
is a fufficient plea to avoid the indiament; I I H. 4. 4 i b. 
M. 4 Car. B. R. Croke p. I 34. Sir William Withipo/e's cafe, and 
the ftatute of 1 I H.4' cap. 9. hereafter In:entioned fortifies 
this~ de quo infra. 

And therefore, if any of them be attainted in a confpita ... 
cy, or deties tantum, or of perjury, or outlawd in any perianal 
a8:ion, or attaint of felony or in aprtemunire, they are not 
to be indiaors, becaufe in law, they are not prohi '0 legales. 
I,amb. Juftic. 3 9 I. 

Touching their annuus cenfus I do not find any thing de .. 
tennined, but freeholders they ought to be. The flatllte of 
2 H. 5. cap. 3. that requires jurors, that pafs upon the trial 
of a ulan's life, to have 40 s. per ann. freehold, hath been 
the meafure by which the freehold of grand, jurymen hath 
been nleafured in precepts of rum mons of feHions (t). 

By the flatute of I I' H. 4. cap. ultimo, reciting, that In .. 
quefls had been formerly returned of perfons ou~lawd, fled 
to. fanauary for trea[on or felony, & c. enaB:s, "That no in ... 
" di[hnents be Inade by [nch perfons but by inquefl: of loyal 
" fubjeC1s returned by the iheriffs or bailiffs duly without de
" nonlination of any perf on , but only by the fworn. bailiffs 
" and miniHers of the fheriff; and if any indiB:ment be 
" otherwife' taken, it be void... 

Upon this flatute it hath been refolved in Sir William Wi
thipole's cafe above cited. I. That it extends to coroners in
quefts. 2. Ir is a good plea upon this {latute, that one of the 
indiB:ors is outbwd in a perional aClion, as well as of felo
ny, or that any of the jurors were impanneld at the denomi .. 
nation of any contrary to this {latute. 

By the ftatute of 3 H. 8. cap. 12. it is enaB:ed, "That 
" th~ jufl:ices of gaol-delivery, and juftices of peace, \vhere .. 
" of one of the quorum, in open feffio1l5 may reform the 
" pan nels returned by the fheriff, (\V hich be not at the fnit of 

" the 
'-

(t) Pide i1ifra, p. 2. 7 2.. hz 12Ctis. 
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,~ the parties,) by putting to and taking out the names of 
" per[on3 returned, and thall comluand the iheriff to retllfll 
", the fame accordingly, upon pain of 20 I. and the king's 
" pardon to be no bar to the profecutor. 

This att extends not only to pannels of grand inquefts re
turned, but alfo to pannels of the ,petty jury, commonly called 
the jury of life and death, which may be reforn1ed by the 
juHices according to this att, and the fueriff is bound to re" 
turn the pannel fo reformed. 

The grand inquefi returned the Edt day of the feffions 
and fworn cOlTI1TIonly ferves the \vhole feffions of the pe':1Ce, 
oyer and terminer, or gaol-delivery; yet the court m<ly com.;. 
l1und another grand inguefi to be returned and {\vorn, which 
is done ordinarily upon two occafions. 

I. If before the end of the {dEons the grand jury having 
brought in all their bills are difcharged by the court, and after 
that difcharge either forne new felony or other nlifdenJeanor is 
comrnitted,and the party taken ::md brought into gaol; or jf 
after the diich::l.rge of the grand inquefl: [onle offender be taken 
and brought in during the feilions. In the fonner cafe, there 
is a neceHity to make a fpecial record of the adjournment of 
the fefIions fi-mll day to day, becaufe otherwife the whole fef
fions are in fuppofition of law only the firfi day, and therefore 
without the entry of [uch adjourmuent the offenfe and 'pro:" 
ceedings will be in fuppofition of law after the feffions ended, 
and fo the proceeding will be erronious(*): This \vas the cafe 
of Simpfon ( h), who being arraigned and tried for a murder 
committed after the fid1: day of the feffions and before the fef. 
fions ended, for want of entry-of tan adjournment it was ruled 
erronious. And the fame is to· be obferved, jf upon record: it 
appears, that the grand inqueH: was returned after the firH day 
.of the iefuons, unlefs an adjournment be enterd· of record.-, ~ 

2., The fecond ordinary inHarice of a new grand jury returned 
js upon the ft~tute~ of 3,H. 7. cap. I. namely, a grand inquefl: 
ilnpanneld to InqUIre of the conceahnent of another Grand in
quefl, upon which defaults.prefen~ed the ~orm.er grand inquefl: 
is to be alnerced ; an.d t~1IS, tho It InentlOn. only' an inqueft 
,thus to be taken by Juibces of peace, yet It extends to the 

4 king's 
(*) S'l/jra p. z.~ (b) H: Jones, 4:;:,0. 
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ling's bench, and hath been praB:ifed there accordingly in my 
ltnowledge, and poHibly at the feffions of oye1A -and terminer 
'and gaol-delivery) tho that can rarely COlne in queHion, be
caufe the feHions of the peace ordinarily acrolllpanies thofe 
commiiIions. 

And this is the proper and legal way of pl1nifhing the grand 
inquefi, if they refnie to prefent [uch things as are within 
their charge, and for which they have probable evidence to 
make a prefentlnent, but of this more in the next chapter. 

C H A. P. XXII. 

Concerning the demeanor of the grand in
quell in r.elatiolJ to their pre!entments . 

. THE coroners inqueft may and mull hear evidence of 
all hands, if it be offerd to them, and that upon oath, 

becau[e it is not fo much an accufation Qr an indiClment, as 
an inguiiltion or inqueft of office, quomodo J. S. ad mortem 
fuam de venit, tho it be alfo true, that the offender Inay be 
arraigned upon that pre[entment. 

Bu~ the grand ingueft before jufiices of peace, gaol-delivery, or 
oyer and terminer ought only to hear the evidence for the king, 
and in cafe there be probable evidence (a), they ought to End 
the bill, becaufe it is but an accu[ation, and the party is to 
be put upon his tria 1 afterwards. 

But if a bill of indiament for murder, or other capital of
fenfe be prefented againil: A. if upon the hearing the king's evi
dence, or upon their own knoWledge of the incredibility of the 
witneifes they are diifatisfied, they Inay return the bill ig-
noramus. 

Vol. II .. Sf If 
(a) This [".me doctrine is laid down wherein he uMnfwerably [hews, tbt a 

by C. J. 'Pcmbertc7z in the cafe of the earl grand jury ou~ht to have the fame pcrfua
of S"(lj:slJ!ii:r, Slat. '.Jr. Vol. III. p. 415. {ion of the truth of the indiCtment, as ~ 
r:.!e tt:17,'r.'2 Sir 70/'1,' Hcr':.1'ies remarks 011 petty jury, or a coroner's inqucfi: ",dr 

that cafe, Sta;~ 'Ii'. ref. IV. p. 135. Jitpra t. 01. 
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If A. be kad by B. fa that it doth conflare de per/ona occifl 
& occidentis, and a, bill of murder be prefented to thetn, re
gularly they ought to hnd the bill for murder, and not for 
InJnflaughter, or Ie defendendo, becaufe otherwife ofrenfe~ 
may be fnl0therd without due trial; and when the party 
COlnes upon his trial, the whole faa will be examined before 
the court and the petty jury, and in nlany cafes it is a great 
difadvantage to the party accufed (*). For if a man kill B. 
in his own defenfe, or per infortunium, or poHibly in executing 
the procefs of law upon an aifault Inade upon hiln, or in his 
own defenfe upon the highway, or in defenfe of his houfe 
againfl: thofe that come to rob him, (in which three lail cafes 
it is neither felony nor forfeiture, but upon not guilty pleaded 
he ought to be acquitted,) yet if the grand inqueH: find an ig
noramus upon the bill, or hnd the fpecial matter, ,vhereby 
the prifoner is difmiifed and difcharged, he may nevertheleis 
be indiaed for murder feven years af~er. 

But if the grand jury had found the bill for murder, (yea 
or for manflaughter,) and the party pleading not guilty the 
fpecial Inatter is given in evidenc~, and the petty jury hnd 
'the fpecial matter, (or in the three laft cafes find hilTI not 
guilty, as they Inay,) this acquittal upon this finding will be 
a good plea of autrefoits acquit, and he ihall never be ar
raigned for it again. 

If a bill be againft A. for murder, and the grand inqueft 
upon the evidence before them or their own knowledge be 
fatisfied that it was but per infortunium, or fe defendendo, and 
accordingly return the bill fpecially, the court Inay remand. 
thein to coniider better of it, or may hear the evidence at' 
the bar, and accordingly diretl: the grand ~ inqueft; but I 
have known a judge blamed for fetting a fine upon the grand 
inquen for fueh a return, becaufe in truth it COlTIeS not up 
to felony. . 

But if a bill go outagainfl: B. for Innrd'er, and it doth 
conftare de perfona occident is, may the grand inqueft find the 
bill for Inanflaughter, and ignoramus for the lTIurder? and is 
the court bound to receive inch a return? 

I In 
(*) ~otwithfb.ndjng this, according to concern the lire of a man, ought tl) be 

lord Coke 9 Co. 119· fl. illdi~1ments, which fr:lmcd as near the truth, as m::y be. 
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., In thi~ cafe of all hands it is agreed (b), that the grand 
jury is to blame, becaufe they take upon them to anticipate 
the evidence, that is to be given to the petit jury, and fo de .. 
termine matter of law, which belongs to the court to deter
mine, and by this lneans many murders olay efcape under the 
difguife of manflaughter, an'fl fo efcape ,vith their clergy. 

Some therefore have made it a praC1ice to fet a fine upon 
the grand jury in this cafe, and it hath proceeded fo far, as 
to fine petit juries a1fo in fuch like cafes; whereof hereafter. 

That which I think herein, and in other concealments of 
grand inquefis is, as follows, vi~ 

I. That the Court lnay receive fuch a return froIil the 
grand inquef1:, and it is a matter of difcretion, efpecially, 
if upon inquiry from the indiB:ors or witneifes, or upon 
view of their exalninations it do plainly appear, that the 
crime amounts to no more. 

2. That barely upon fuch a retllrn no fine Can be fet 
upon the grand inquefi, unlefs the evidence to the grand 
inqueft be given at the bar in the prefence of the court; 
for otherwife the court cannot underfl:and, whether the 
grand inque!t doth well or ill in fuch cafe. . 

3. That if the evidence to the grand inquefl: be given at 
the bar upon an indiClment in the king's bench, and the 
gr~nd inquefl: will not find a bill according to the direB:ion 
of that court, as for infiance, \vill find a man guilty only 
Je defendendo, or of manflaughter, when it is murder, that 
court may fet a fine upon the grand inquefi, and fo it hath 
been praB:ifed; for it is the higheft court in England of or .. 
dinary jufiice, efpecially in criminal cau[es. 

4. That 

(b) This is far from being agreed of the confideration of a jury, and tho 
~ll hands, fclr fuch an anticipation of the judges have fometimelll fined jurors for 
evidence by the grand jury is what they not finding fuch bills for murder, yet fuch 
cannot avoid, they being J;>ound by their £roceedings have been generally cen
oaths, as much as the petitJury, to prefont [ured, as in the cafe of Sir H WYndham 
ti'e '-i'bole truth, and ?2otbi?7g but tbe trZttb~ and others, P. J 9 Car. 2. who were fined 
nor do they in this cafe fo properly deter- by Keeling, C. J. for not finding a bill of 
mine matter of law as matter of faa; murder, ftlbeit they were fati~6cd the 
for whether murder or not depends upon man died by the hand of the party in
a preconceived malice, which (tho it is dieted; but upon complaint in rar1ia
to be rrefumcd, where no provocation mcnt the chief juitice was f~in to [ubmit. 
appc:\l's " is m:ntcr of fuCt, and proper for ~ KeZ,. IS(O), 
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4. That if, the jufiices of o)'cr and terminer;. or gaol-deli';;; 
very having heard the evidence at the bar, the grand in
'quell will not find according to their direB:ions, the jufiices 
ll1ay bind them over by recognizance into the king's bench; 
and upon an information againfi them they may be fined. 

. 5. That in fuch a cafe jufiices of peace, oyer and termi
ner, or gaol-delivery may according to the fiatute of 3 H. 7. 
cap. I. impanel another inquefl: to inquire of their conceal";; 
Inents, and thereupon fet fines upon them. , 

6. But in my opinion fines fet upon grand inguefis by ju";;' 
fiices of the peace, oyer and terminer, or gaol-delivery for 
concealments or non-prefentments in any other manner are 
not \varran~able by law; and tho the late praB:ice hath been 
for fuch jufiices to fet fines arbitrarily, yea not only upon 
grand inquefis, but alfo upon the petit jury in critninal 
caufes, if they find not according to their direC1ions, it 
we~hs not much with me for thefe reafons; I. becapfe I 
have [een arbitrary praB:ice frill go from one thing to an
<?ther, the £nes fet upon grand inquefis began, then they 
fet fines upon the petit juries for not finding accord
ing to the direB:ions of the court; then afterwards the 
judges of niji prius proceeded to Ene jurors in civil caufes, if 
they gave not a verdiB: according to direB:ion even in points 
of faB:; this was done by a judge of aHife (c) in Oxford
jbire, and the Ene efireated, but I by the advice of Inoft of 
the judges of England fiaid procefs upon that fine; the like 
was done by the falne judge in a cafe of burglary, the :bne 
\vas efireated into the Exchequer; but by like advice I flayed 
procefs, and in the cafe of Wagftaff (d) and other jurors 
fined at the Old-Bailey for giving a verdia contrary to di. 
reaion, by the advice of all the judges of England (only one 
diffenting) it was ruled to be againfllaw; but of this here
after (e). 2. My fecond reafon is, becaufe the fiat ute bf 
3 H. 7· cap. 1. prefcribes a way for their Ening, which 
\vould not have been, if they had been arbitrarily fubjeC1: to 
a fine before. 3. It is of very ill confequence, for the pri-

1 vilege 

(c) JuLlicc Hide :It Oxford. F.1!!gb.145. (d) Paugh. 153. (e) Cap. 4~. 
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vilege -of an Engli/bman is, that his life fhall n~t be 4rawn in 
d~nger without due prefentment or indi8:ment, and this 
\yould be but a flender fcreen or fafe-guard, if every jufiice, . 
of peace or cOlumiilioner of oyer ahd terminer, or gaol-deli'.i. 
very may make the grand jury prefent "That he plea[es, or 
ctherwife fine them; and there is no parity of reafon or ex
ample between inferior judges and the ,court of king's bench~ 
which is ,the fupreme ordinary court of jufiice in fuch cafes; 
ahd thus far concerning fining of grand ihquefis. (f) , 

They are [worn to keep the king's counfel undi[co\Tetd~ 
the revealing or .difclofing tV-hereof ,vas heretofore taken for 
felony, 27 A/J. 63. but that law is antiquated, it is no\v 
pnl y fineable; if there be thirteen or more of the grand in':.. 
quefi, a prefentment by lefs than twelve ought not to be; but 
if there be twelv'e aifehting, tho forne of the reD: of their 
riumber diffent, it is a good prefentltieht; for if twelve a
gree, it is hot neceffary for the reD: to ngree. Lamb. Juftice 
400• 

But in cafe of a trial by the petit jury, it tan be by no 
more nor lefs than t\velve~ and all aUenting to the ver
dia-, (g) accordingly it was adjudged M. 42. E. 3. Rot. i 6. 
Suff. Rex (h), the judgment was teverfed,becatlfe but eleven 
indiClors. 

Vol. II. . T t Btlt 

(f) The court ~f king's bench, it, ,is 
true, may much more fafely be ttufled. 
than other inferior courts, but yet our au
thor's arguments do fufficiently evince, 
that rio court whatever ought to have fuch 
a power of making juries find what they 
p\eaft:, hor has the law veiled fuch a 
power in any court; for as to matter of 
faa the jury are the fole judges; and 
herein are to be guided entirely by their 
own judgments arid corifciences; indeed 
in matters of law the court is the proper 
judge, and the jury are not to findcori
trary to their direCtion, but even here 
they are not bound to follow the di
rection of the court, but, if they cannot 
aff"ent thereto; ought to find the faa fpe
dally; indeed where the faa is agreed, 
if they will obfiinately find matter of 
law contrary to the direCl:ion of the court; 
t~re ,mey' be fome re:lfon why they 

fuotild be fined. See Hood'~ cafe Kelyng 
50. but barely finding m:ltter of faa a
gainfl: the direaion of thecQu~t is no fuf
ficient caufe to fine a jury. 'BujhelL's cafe. 
Vatlgb. 15,. and this diJlinaion is found
ed on the antient maxim of the common 
law;' ad ''1ttttjl;io12em juris 1201J reJP07idelzi 
juratores ~ fed judices; ad qUteJliol1em 
fafli 11012 rejpo12dmt judites, .. jed jztra
ratores. Co. Lit. 9. ,66. ~ Libros zbi. 

(g) See the incol)veniences hereof; 
Pref. to Stat. 'Fr. p. 7. 

(b). This cafe prmres nothing as to the 
petit Jury, it being an iridiEhnent on the 
coroner's inqlleH, as appears by the recor~1. 
which is as follows: .. Job7z Covat of IJ:f 
" wicb was indided by the coroner's i~
" queft cunfifl:ing only of eleven, quid 
" dit: Sabbati prox' ante fdlum SanEti ad 
" vincul3. anno regni regis E. ,. poit 
" conq,leHum tricdimo quinto infultum 

,( fC,,~t 
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But if a pre[entment be deliv~rd into a court of [eHions 
and received, no amerciament lies, that it was not affented 
to by twelve, but otherwife it is iD: cafe of a pre[entment 
by a leet, fi)r the party difirained, tic. Inay aver, th~t it 
was not prefented by twelve. 45 E. 3· 16. b. B. Leet 7· 

The indiB:ors are preftuned in law to be indifferent, un~ 
lefs the contrary appear; I. Becaufe returned by the fheriff. 
2. Becaufe fworn by the court to prefent, and therefore fhall 
never be charged by writ of confpiracy for any confpiracy 
before their being [worn, tho the party be acquit. 7 H. 4-
3 1. b. 19 H. 6. 19. a. But 1 I E. 3. 17· by R. Th. it is a 
good replication t,o fay; he procured himfelf to be returned 
of the grand inqueft. 
. If a bill of indid:lnent be for murder, and the grand jury 

teturn it billa vera quoad manflaughter, a.:J ignoramus quoad 
murder; the ufual courfe is in the prefence of the grand' 
jury to flrike out malitiofe' & ex malitia JUd prtecogitata and 
murderavit~ and leave in fo much as makes the bill to be but 
bare manDaughter, and fo to receive it. 
. ,But the fafeil: way is to deliver them a new bill fo nnan
Dallghter, and they to indorfe it generally billa vera; for the 
words bf the indorfement make not the indialnent, but only 
evidehce the .affent or diffent of the grand inquefr, it is the 
bill it[elf is the inaiB:ment, w hen affirmed. And fo in like 
cafes, where the bill contains two offenfes, as burglary and 
theft, forcible entry and det"iner. H. 4 Jac. B. R. Yelver
ton 99 .. Ford's cafe. 

I T~ 

" fecit :;oJ.1a1212i Ie SW01Z tervienti Prioris "in xv dies anna regni regis nunc An
" fanBa! Trinirat. Gippc'!.vici in fuburbio "glice quadragefimo tertia, ad quem dio; 
"libertat. viJIce pra!diHce in quodam "em coram ~omino rege apud J;Vefl1Tl 
" campo juxta Trcmo12S' Hegg, & dicrum "venit pr:!':diC1:us Joba1272es Ccbaz per 
" Joba1Z12em Ie SW01Z ibidein cum qua- "man', & vifo & diligenter ex~.minato 
" dam anna vocat' Spartb' precii qua.tuor "per cur' indicbl.mento prrediEto, pro eel 
H dena.r. vcrberavit feloh' de qua quidem "quod com pert. ell in eodem, qUild fue- . 
" vcrberationc dit!:us Jobamzes Ie SW01Z "runt nifi undecim iuratorcs t:mrum in 
" moriebatur, fed languebat a diao die "inquifirione prredichi., ubi in qu:.t.libet 
., Sabbati prox. ante fefl:um SanB:i Petri h inquifitione de jure fore deberent xii 
" ad vinc~la ufque ad diem Jovis tunc "ju~ti, & fic videtur cur', quod indiB:a"' 
" prox. fcqucnt", the which indiB:ment U mentum prrediB:um mln~s fufficiens en: 
was afterwards in A1icll term an 120 42 of "ad prre£1.t' Joban1?cm Cobat ulteriui 
the fame reign removed into the king's "inde ponere refponfur'. Ideo idem .70-
bench, "& continuaro inde procdfuverfus "bannes Cobat ad pra!fens eat iode nIl@ 

" pr'ff:u' Jol'amlcm ufque a die P:tfchx CI die, fitlvo femper jure regis, &,. 
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The grand jury are [worn ad inqttirendum pro corpJre CO~ 
mitatzls, and therefore regularly they cannot inquire of a faa 
done out of that county for which they are fworn, unlefs 
[pecially enabled by aB: of parliament, but only in forne 
fpecial cafes. lrIit:h. 9 Car. B. R. Betts cafe. 

If a rnan had been thicken in the county of .A. and bad 
;died in the county of B. the offender had nut been indiB:able 
of murder, tic. in the county of A. becaufe the death was 
in the county of B. neither had he been indiEtable in the 
county of B. becaufe t~e flroke was given in the copnty of 
A. but by the 11:atute of ~ & 3 E. 6. cap. 24. he n1ay be in ... 
diaed in the county, where the party died, tho the ftroke 
\vere in another county, and alfo the offender lhall be tried 
there, but an appeal may be brought in either county. 7 Co. 
Rep. 2. a. Bulwer's cafe.. ' 

So if A. had COlllhlitted a felony in the county of D. and 
13. had been accdTary before or after in the county of C. 
B. could .not have been indiB:ed as acceffary in either county 
at cOlnnion la\v, but by that ftatute he is indic2able" and 
{hall be tried in the county \vhere he [0 became accdIary. 
Stam! P. C. Lib.1. cap. 46. , 

So if a fhoke were given fuper altum mare, and the party 
caine into the body of the county, and there died, this is 
cafus omijJus, and the party is neither indiaable by the jury 
of the county where he died, nor before the admiral by the 
Hatute of 28 H. 8. C?1{J. 15. CO. P. C. cap. 7. p. 48. 

If A. rob B. in the county of C. and tarry the goods into 
the county of D. A. canno~ be indiB:ed of robbery in the 
county of D. becaufe the robbery was in another county, 
but he may be indiB:ed of larciny or theft in the' county of 
D.becaufe it is theft wherever he carries the goods; the 
like law in an 3 ppeal, 4 H. 7. 5 b. 7 Co. Rep. 2. d. Bulwer's 
cafe. 

But by the force of [onle aB:s of parliament treafons 
and felonies cOrllinitted in one county Inay be indiB:ed and
tried in another county. 

By the Hatute 33 H. 8. cap. 23. upon exalninatjon, as in 
that ftatute is prorided; treafons, mifprifions of trea1<Jns, 

'~ and 
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and murders committed iIi any place within the king's do
Inihions or without may be inquired of, heard, and deter;. 
~mined in any county, where the king by his comll1iiIion 
fhall appoint. 

This fiat ute, at lea£l: as to the trial bf treafons and Inif· 
pri.uons, is repealed by the ftatute of I & 2 P. & M. cap. 10. 

Stamf. P. c. Lib. II. cap. 20. fol. 89, 90. Co. P. C. cap. 2. 

p.27· 
But it feems that fiatute {hinds in force as to india1nents 

and trials of murder, the circumfiances required by that fta
ture being obferved. 

By the fratute 3; H. 8. Cap.2. becau[e fome doubt was 
conceived, whether forein trea[ons committed out of this 
realm might be inquired of, heard and determined within the 
realm, it is enaB:ed, that fuch offenfes fhall be inquired of, 
heard and determined in the king's bench, or in fuch coun
ties, where t1;le king fhall ifrue his commiffion, by the good 
Inen of the falne county. 

This ftatute frands in force, not repealed by 1 & 2 P. & 
M. cap. 10. Co. P. C. cap. 2. p. 24. 

By the ftatute 2 7 Eli~ cap. 2. treafons by priefts or 
jefuits coming into England, and felony for receiving them; 
and by the ftatute 1 Jat. cap. I I. felony for taking a fecond 
husband or wife, the £rft living, are inquirable and determi
nable where the offender is apprehended; the like for felony 
in exportation of wools by the ftatute of 14 Car. 2. cap.· I 8. 
But yet it was held at comIllon law, that trea[on in adhering 
to the king's enemies beyond the fea. was inquirable and tri. 
able where the offender had lands, vide Coke fuper Littleton, 
Sette 440. p. 26 I. b. ; R. 2. Trial; 4. but this is now fettled 
by the fratute of 3 '5 H. 8. cap. 2. vide Co. P. C. cap. 1. p. I I. 

, If A. by reafon of tenure of lands in the county of B. be 
bound to repair a bridge in the county of C. if the bridge be· 
in decay, he Inay be indiCled in the county of c. that he is 
b.ound. ratione· tenurce of lands in the county of B. to repair 
thebndge. 5H.7·3· 3 E'3' Affife 446• 

1 C HAP. 
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C HAP. XXIII. 

Concerning the forms of indictments in 
cafes capital, and firJl touching the form 
of the captioll returned upon a cer-

• • tlorarl. 

I T will be a bufinefs of too much length and befides my 
intention to treat of all indiClments in cafes criminal, 

but I {hall confine myfelf only to thofe that are capital. 
Touching the forms of indiB:ments there are two things 

confiderable, I. The caption of the indiB:ment, 2. The in
diB:ment itfel£ 

The caption of the indiB:ment is no part of the india
ment itfelf, but it is the ftyle or preanlble, or return that is 
made from an inferior court to a filperior, from \vhence a 
certiorari iifues to remove; or wh~n the whole record is made 
up in form, for whereas the record of the indiB:ment, as it 
frands upon the file in the court, wherein it is taken, is 
only thus; Juratores pro domino rege Juper Jacramentum Juum 
prtefentant, when this comes to be returned upon a certiorari 
it is more full and explicite, vi~. in this form, 

N orff. Ad general em feffionem pacis tent' apud S. in comit' 
prtediEto ) die Octobris anno regni, &c. 2) coram 
A. B. c. D. US Jociis fuis jufticiariis domini regis ad 
pacem diEti domini regis in comit' prtediEt' confervand', 
necnon ad divers' felonias trangrefs' & alia malefaEta 
in eodem comitat' audiend' & terminand' affignatis, 
per facrament' E. F. G. H. & c. proborum & lega
Jium bominum comit' prtediEt' jurat' & onerat' ad in
quirend' pro dicto domino rege & pro corpore comit', 
prtediEt' exiftit prtefentatum. 

\~ol. II. Uu '1. The 
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1. Firft, the name of the county lnua be in the margin 
of the record, or repeated in the body of the caption. 

2. The cour~, where the prefentment is made, muft be ex
preffed, vi',{. ad generalem fej]ionem pacis, & c. or ad generalem 
goal<eregisdeliberationem, & c. 

3. It lTIufi appear where the feffions was held, and that 
the place, where it was held, is within the extent of the com
lTIiilion, and therefore, if Dorfet be in the tl).,argin, and the 
caption be ad generalem feffionem pacis tent' apud S. and fays 
not in comitat' pr<ediEto, it is naught. H. 42 Eli~ B. R. Lud· 
low~s cafe, Croke, n. 10. p. 738. P. 40 Eli',{o B. R. CroRe, n. 4-
p. 606. Child's cafe; fo if weft-riding in comit' Eborum be in 
rhemargin, and caption be apud S. in comit' prtediEto, itfhall 
be quafhed, becaufe it doth not fay apud S. in weft-riding in 
comitatu prtediEt'. T. 5 Jac. B . .R. and p. 9 Jaco B. R. Thorny's 
cafe, Croke, n. 6. p. 2. 76., 

4. The juftices names, H. 42 Jjli',{o B. R. Ludlow's cafe .. 
But it is not neceffary to name all the juftices by name; 

but the teB: may befuppliedby the words (& fociis fuis, i.9'c.) , 
But fo many are fit -to be, named, as are, enabled by their 
~ommiffion to hold a. feffion, and the return of the caption 
is fuppofed to agree \vith the title of their fdIions. .', 

),. ~he title of their authority, as juftic' ad gaolam domini 
regis com" prfCdiEt' deUberani. " ., ' 

And.' note, that if there be a {effio~ by three commiffions, 
as of gaol-delivery, ' oyer and uhTiiner, . and' the peace, jf it be 
returned at. a feffion ~olden before_ them, and thy record be 
made up; 'as upon ::ill'·three commillions, . if they have' jurif
dittion to take the indiClment but by one of thofe, it is 
good, tho not enabled to take it by the other. 9 H. 7. 9. a. 

Tent' coram jufticiariis ad pacem, without faying necnon ad 
divers'felonias &c. audiend' tftcrminand' aJJignatis, is not 
good to remove an indiClment, becaufe tho that claufe be u
iually added to all cotnmiHions of the peace, yet they are 
not thereby jufric~s of oyer and terminer, and that claufe 
ought ,to. be added to their return, becaufe without that 
clau[e they cannot proceed, byindiB:nlent. 22- E. 4. 12. b. 
2 R. ~. 9. a. b. 

" 3 And 
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And altho in all commiffions of cryer and terminer, gaol
delivery, and of the peace, there be fame that are of the 
quorum, without which there can be no feffions held, yet in 
the caption there need not be any mention, whether any of 
theIn, or which of them are of the quorum, but generally as . 
before, for it is fufIicient, if de facto the feHions be held ~e .. 
fore hilTI or thein, that are of the quorum, tho not fo men. 
tiond in the retlun,' and fa is the ufual courfe. 

But it feerns, that if an aB: of parliament' do exprefly 
limit, that fuch or fuch an offenfe {hall be heard and deter
mined before two or more jufl:ices of the peace, &c. whereof 

. one to be of the quorum, the caption of fuch an indiB:ment 
of fuch an offenfe ought to mention, 'whereof A. &c. is of 
the quorum, as is ufed in the return of orders Inade by two 
juftices touching bafl:ard children upon the ftatute of 18 
Eli~: cap. 3. becaufe the as: of parliament precifely limits 
one to be of the quorum, and therefore mufl: be purfued. 

6. It muft return, that the indiament was made per fa
cramentum. 

7. It mufl: name the jurors, that prefented the offen[e, 
and therefore a return of an indiB:ment or prefentment per 
facramentum A. B. C. & D. &, aliorum is not good, for it may 
be the prefentment was by a lefs number than tweiv,e, in 
whi~h cafe it is not good. H. 4 I Eli~. B. R. Croke, n. 16. 
Clyncard's cafe, p. 654- and it feems to me, that all the 
names of the jurors ought to be returned; for the party in, .. 
ditl:ed may have an exception to [orne or one of theIn, as 
that he is outlawd, in which cafe the indiB:ment maybe 
qU2lfhed by plea, tho there be twelve befides without exception, 
for pofiibly that one, who is not legalis homo, Inay influence 
all the refl, and fo vitiate the whore inditlment. 

8. They muft be returned to be probi & legales homines; 
and de comitatu pr~diEto, and this holds as well in the cafe 
of the coroner's inqueft, as of other indiaments or prefent .. 
ments. P. 20 Jae. B. R. Croke 2. Oily's cafe, p. 635 .. 

. 9. It feelns req uiiite alfo to add this daufe, onerati & ju .. ' 
rati ad inquirendum pro domino ~ege 8..:1 pro corpore com it' pr~
diEt'; and if it be a prefentment by the grand jury of a Ii. 

berty, 
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berty, ad inqteirend' pro domino rege & pro libertate de S. vel 
rapd de S. 

10. If it concludes qui dicunt, and fays not Juper /acrament', 
tic. or pr~fentatum exiflit, and fays not per facramentum, &c. 
pr~fentatum exiflit, it fhall be quafhed, for their prefentment 
nlufi be upon oath, and fo returned; fo ruled T. 23 
Car. I. B. R. 

And thus far for the caption of the indiCTment, where 
note, I. That if the caption be faulty in the for1l,l, yet the 
fame term it may be amended by the clerk of the aHifes, 
or the peace, but not in another term. 

, 2. But in another tenn the clerk, that returns it, iliall be 
£ned for his informal return. . 

C HAP. XXIV. 

COfJcerning. the body of the indiCtment 
in cafes capital, and the feveral parts 
thereof and the forms requiJite therein. 

T HIS is a large and uncertain title, and hard to be re-
duced to any certain orders; I. Becau[e the parts of 

an indiClment are many. 2. The ftriClne[s required in in
diB:ments is great, becau[e life is in queftion. 3. Therefore 
very nice and Oender exceptions have been of latter ages al
lowd, and they have been with too much facility quafhed 
and reverfed. 4. The circumftances of facts and crimes are . 
very varIOus. 

Yet I fhall endeavour to reduce this title to as much cer
tainty, and 'as good a method as I can, confining myfelf to 
capital caufes, tho there be many things that will arife e
qually applicable to cau[es of an infefipr nature. 

3 An 
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An indictment is nothing elfe but a plain, brief, and cer
tain ,narrative, of an offenfe committed by any perron, and 
of thofe nece[ary circum!1anc~s, that concu~ to afcertain 
the faa and its nature; and therefore I Ihall confider 
I. Som~ generals, that contern indiCl111ents in 'general. 
2. I ihall confider the ieveral parts of indi'tlments in their 
order. 
, A~ong thefe generais thefe wiil come to be confiderd, 

that follow. 
1., Regularly, every indiC1nlent ought to be in Latin, a~ 

all p~eadings in the courts of la\v ought to be, and it is of 
excellent ufe, becau[e it being a :fixed, regular language, it 
is not capable of fo Inany changes and alterations, as hap .. 
pen in vulgar languages. (a) , 

If th~re be a proper Latin word for any offenfe or thing 
containd in an ir:ditl:ment, it may not be fllpplied with ge .. 
neral words and an Anglice~ 

Thereh)re an indiClment, qu'ud exercttit quafe/am diabolicas 
.artes, Anglici \vitchcraft, was qu~{hed, becaufe there is a. pro
per Latin word for it, vi~.. jncdntdtio. 1H. 2. Car. B. Dr. 
Lamb's cafe. ( b) , 

Regularly, falfe Latin doth not vitiate an indiClment, if 
yet the indiCllnent be reafonably intelligible, 5 Co. Rep. 12 I. a. 
Long's cafe, 1'-1. 30 8..:;1 3 I Eli~. Croke, n. 3, B. R. Brickett~s 
cafe, (c), as prtefato reginte, where it fhonld be prteJatte. 

But if the words be words of art, and by Olniffion or 
luifplacing of letters become inflgnificant, they vitiate the in
diCtment, as burgariter for burglariter, feloniter for fclonice~ 
murdredavit for mttrdravit; but burgulariter hath been held 
good, 4 Co. Rep. 39· b. Brookls cafe, ibid. 41. b. fJt1~don's cafe, 
5 (,'0. Rep. I 2 I. a. Long's cafe. I1. 4 5 Eli~. B. R. Croke, n. 
1 5. Ryle's cafe .. (d) 

·Vol. II. X x So 

(a) This is new alterd 'by 4 ,Geo. ~. 
caj). =.6.6 Geo. =.. cap. 6. which requ:res 
all indictments, Oc. to be in the E71glifb 
tongue; for notwith nanding the excel
lency of the ufe heft! memiond by our au-

, thor, it was thought to beofmuch greater 
. lIfc and irnporr:.mcc, that they ihould be 

in a language capable of being kr.O'1m 
and unclerflood by the panics c()n~eJli\:d, 
whofe lives and liberties wete to be ftf
feC1:ed thereby. 

(b) Nay 85. Late!; 156. Jv. JOl1fS q;. 
(c) ero. Ph:::.,. 108. ' 
'd) Lro. Ell:::. 9::.0. 
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So if it make the indiEbnent infenfible or nncertain~ as 
if A. and B. be inditted for fiealing, felonice' ~epit & ([fporta~ 
vit, where it !hould be ceperunt, it fi1all be gua:fhed, p. 42 Elit(. 
B. R. Lane's cafe ( e); fo in an indiEhnent of n1urder, the 
ihoke laid in finifiro bracio, where it ought to be brachio, for 
it appears not where the wound \vas, the \vords being in
fenfible. T. 3 I Eli~: B. R. Webfler's cafe. (f) · 

Abbreviations, that are ufual, are allowable in india;
ments, as well as in other pleadings, and !hall be confirtled 
to the beft advantage for the maintaining of the indiclment, 
as if an indiB:ment be maintainable upon one fiatuie or 
In ore, a conclufion contra formam flatut. in hujuftnodi cafu C;;. 
dit. & provif. {hall be. conHrued fingularly or plurally, as 
makes beH for the maintenance of the indiament. (g) 

Figures to exprefs nutnbers are not allo\vable in india.;. 
luents, tho fon1etimes literal nUlnbers be allowable ip returns~ 
but in. indiB:ments the numbers, whether cardinal 'or ordi~ 
nal, mufi be expreifed jn Latin. . . 

II. An indi8:ment grounded upon an offenfe made by act 
of parliament IUUa by expre[s ,vords bring the oifenfe 
within the fubfiantial defcription made in the aa of par
liament, and thofe circumfiances mentiond in the fiatute 
to make up the oifenfe {hall not be fupplied by the general 
conclufion contra formam Jlatuti. 

And fo it is, if an aCt of parliament oull clergy in tertain 
cafes, as murder ex malitia prtecogitata, robbery in or neat 
the highway, fiabbing one ,not having {huck Edt, nor ha
ving a weapon drawn, tho the offenies then1fe!ves were at 
tomlTIOn law, yet becaufe at common law within clergy, 
they fhall not be ouHed of clergy, tho convicted, unlefs thefe 
circumilances, as eX malitia prtecogitata, or prope a/tam viam, 
b'c. be expreifed in the indi8:ment. 

But where an offenfe is lnade felony, or otherwife pu
nifhable by aB: of parliament, tho the indiB:lnent muil: 
take in the 'circumftances, \vhich in the body of the aCl 
make up the offenfe, yet if by a provifo in the fanle fiatute, 

I or 
(e) Cro. liliz. 754. (g) This is alfo alterd by 4 Geo. 2. 

(j) By the name of GoJle1Z'S cafe. Cro. cap. 2.6. 6 Geo. 2. cap. 6. which prohibits 
Eli". f37. all abbrcvia.tions in indiC1mt:nts) F$c. 
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or by any fubfequent fiatute fame cafes or circumfiances 
are exempted out of the aB:, the indithnent need not men
tion and qualify the offenfe, fa as to exempt it out of the 
provifo, but the party {hall have advantage of the provifo by 
pleading not guilty, and in the fame manner fhall have ad
vantage of the fubfequent fiatute to excufe hiln by virtue of 
the futute of 2 I ]ac. cap. 4. 

If a fiatute prohibit any aB: to be done, and by a fubfian
tive claufe gives a recovery by aB:ion of debt, bill, plaint, 
or inf0rmation, but mentions not indiB:lnent; the party may 
be indiB:ed upon the prohibitory daufe, and thereupon 
fined, but not to recover the penalty, as upon the flatute of 
3 ]qc. cap. )'. prohibiting recufants to baptize their children 
by a popifh ptieft. J H. 7. Car. B. R. per Cur', but then it 
feems the £ne ought not to exceed the penalty, P. 22 Car. 
B. R. College of Phyftcians, vide tamen .hi. 20 Jac. B. R. Croke., 
n.4. CaiNe's -cafe contra. (h) oJ 

But if the a8: be not prohibitory, but only that if any 
perron fhall do fuch a thing, he fhall forfeit 5 1. to be re
coveid by a8:ion of debt, bill, plaint, or information, he 
cannot be indi0:ed for it, but the proceeding n1ufi be If by 
aB:ion, bill, plaint, or information. ·P. 6 Car. B. R. Day's 
cafe. 

If a man be ·indiCl:ed for an offenfe, which \vas at com
mon la\v, and concludes contra formam [latuti, but in truth 
it is not brought by the indiClment within the fiatute, it 
!hall be quafhed, and· the party {hall not be put to an[wer 
it as an offenfe at caminon law. 

As if a man be indiCled for drawing his dagger in the 
church upon J. s. contra formam, Jlatuti, vif{. ) E. 6. cap. 4. 
but omits thefe words with an intent to flrike, the indiB:ment 
fhall be quallied!) and the party not put to an[wer the ailault 
at common la\v. P. 3 3 Elif{. B. R·

o 

Croke, n. 23. Penhallo's 
cafe. (0 

So .. if a man _ be indi8:ed for a riotous and fo~ceable entry 
contra formam ftatuti, vi~ 8 H. 6. cap. 9. and the nature is 
mifrecited, he fhall not be put to anfwer the offenfe at com .. 

man 

(b) Cro. Eliz. 644. (i) Cro. Eii::" :;r. 
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l110n law, but the indiClment fhall be quailied. M. 35 U 
~ 6 Eli,:{: B. R. Croke, n. 10. Hall and Gaven ek), !vI..4 r 
Eliz. B. R. Croke, n. to. Eden's cafe (I) yet vide M. 10 Car. 
Holme's cafe. (m) A man indiB:ed for feloniol;ls burn~ng of 
a houfe, upon not guilty pleaded a fpecial verdia was found, 
it was adjudged no felony, as the cafe \vas found, yet upon 
the fame indiB:ment he was adjudged to the pillory, and 
fined 500 I. and bound to his good behaviour, but qu~re of 
that cafe, for it feems unreafonable, becaufe being tried for 
felony, he hath not thofe advantages for his defenfe, as if 
he were indicled only for trefpafs; en) M. lOCal'. B. R. Croke, 
tn. 3. vide '2 H. 7. I O. b. , 

If a fiatute be particular, it mufr be recited in the in
·diClluent, and proved by an examined copy upon the trial. 

But if a man. be indiB:ed quod furatus eft, and fays not ft
lonice~ this indianlent imports but a trefpafs, and the offen;;. 
Jer may be plIt to anfwer it as a trefpafs. '2 H. 7. 10. b. 
I 8 E. 4. 10. "b. 

And fo it fee'tn~; if a man be indiB:ed at a leet, quod ft
Idnice' rapuit fneha woman; and this inditbnent is renloved 
-into the king':s. bench; becau[e the leet hath no jurifdiB:ion 
to tFlke an indiD:luent of rape as a felony, he {hall not be 
put to anfwer it as a felony, but fhall be fined as for a tref
,parS', becaufe as a trefpafs the leet may enquire of it. 6 H. 
7. 5· a. 

If it be a general Hatute, it n:eed not be recited, but it is 
fufficient to conclude contra formam jitztuti in hujufmodi cafi,t 
edit' & provis', for the court ought to take notice of it, and 
all penal fiatutes, that induce a forfeiture to the king, or 
make a felony or treafon are general fiatutes, becaufe it con
cerns the king; but if a general fiatute be recited in an in
djan1ent, and be Inifrecited in a point material, and tob
elude contra formam flatuti prtediEti, it is fatal, and the in
d ialnent {hall be quafhed, but it feelTIS, that if it conclude 
generally contra formam jlatmi in hujufmodi cafu edit' & provis', 

I it 

(k) Cro. Eliz .. ,07. 
(I) Cro. Eliz. 697. 
(m) Cro. Car. ,j6. 

(12) For inflance, he could .not have tht: 
G1.ffiilance of counfcl. 
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It IS good, for the court takes notice of the true fiatute, 
and willrejett the Ini[~ecital as [urplu[age. AI. 7 Car. B. R. 
Croke, n. 14. Barn's cafe (0) in Inainrenance, and M. 8 Car. 
B. R. per Jones fuper flat' de cottages (p). 

I. If an act of parliament making a felony or other of ... 
fenfe be but temporary, and Inade perpetual by another ita
tute, the indictment concluding contra formam ftatuti is good. 

2. If the former ftatute be difcontinued, and revived by 
another f1:atute, the beft way is to conclude contra formam }fa
tutorum, M. 3 I & 32 EIiz... B. R. Mill's cafe, tho there is 
good opinion, that it is good enough to conclude contra fur
mam of the Brll ftatute, ~s in cafe of the fiatute of ) E. 6. 
of ingroHing, 37 H. 8. for ufury, and ) Eli~: for perjury, 
which were difcontjnued and revived, yet indithnents good 
concluding contra formam of the Edt ftatute. T. 9 lac. Rot. 
t 24. C. B. rVeflwood's caie. 

3. If one fiatute be r~btive to another, as where the for .. 
mer Inakes the ofFenfe, the latter adds a penalty, as the fin .. 
tutes of I and 23 Eliz... the indiCtment ought to conclude con" 
"Ira formam ftatutorum. P. 42 Eli'.{. B. R. Croke, n.-.6. Dingly 
and i\;foore (q). 

III. Touching the joining of perfons and offenfes in one 
indialnent. 
. If there be one offender and feveral capital oifen[es COl11 .. 

ll1itted by him, they may be all contained in one india .. 
ment, as burglary, and larciny: Larcinies committed of fe
veral things, tho at feveral tilnes, and from feveral perfons, 
Jnay be joined in one indiament. 

If there be feveral offenders, that c6rrilUit the fame of .. 
fen fe, tho in law they are feveral offenfes in relation to the 
[~veral offenders, 2 I E. 4- yet they 111ay be joined in one 
indittment, as if feveral cOll11nit a robbery, or burglary, or 
ll1urder. 

And fo it is, tho the offenfes are of feveral degrees, but 
dependent one upon another, .. as the principal in the firft de
gree, and the principal in the fecond -degree, ~i':{. prefent, 
aiding, and abetting the principal, and acce{fary before or after., 

\T 01. II. Y Y IV. Touching 

(0) ero. Car. :;+~_ (P) 5I ELiz. cap. ';, (fj) Cro. E!. 750. 
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I\T. Touching the joining of feveral offenfes of the fame 
nature, but difiintHy cOIDlnitted by feveral offenders, [Olne 
have been ruled infufIicient, as an indiCtment of feveraI per
fans, qUOd non efcourarunt foJJata fcparalia ante Jeparalia fua po
maria, quafhed in 23 Car. I. B. R. fo of feveral officers, quod 
colore feparalium officior' fuorum Jeparaliter extorfive' cepe
runt, ?sic. M. 33 & 34 Eli~. B. R. Lake's cafe in Hughe's 
Rep. and fo if two are indieted for uling a trade not being 
bound apprentice, it is not good. P. 16 Car. I. B. R. Brooke's 
cafe (r). 

But yet in 1: 2 I fac. B. R. A. B. C. and D. \vere in
~ic9:ed for erecting four feveral inns ad commune nocumentum, 
it \vas ruled, that for feveral offenfes of the fame nature fe
veral perfons may be indieted in the farne indietment, but 
then it muft be laid feparaliter erexerunt, and for want of 
that word (feparaliter) the indiCl:ment was quafhed. 

And it is conlmon experience at this day, that twenty 
perfons may be indic9:ed for keeping diforderly houfes, or 
baudy-houfes, and they are daily conviCt upon fuch indiB:
ments, for the word feparaliter makes them feveral indiCl:-: 
ments. 

C HAP. xxv. 
Concerni1tg the forms of indictments i1t 

particular, a1td the [evefal parts thereof~ 

THE moft confider able parts of an indietment in capital 
, offenfes are, I. The name and addition of the party 
offending. 2. The day and time of the offenfe cOlnmitted. 
3. The place \vhere it was committed. 4. lTpon or againH: 
whom committed. 5. The manner of the commiHion of it. 
6. The faa itfelf and the nature of it. 7. The conclufion. 

.3 This 
(r) -:. R. A. 78. pl. 6. 
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This is the grammatical order, ,vherein thing3 are fet 
down in the indiClment, and upon thefe parts moil: of the 
confiderations and obfervations touching indiEhnents do arire, 
and thofe, that are t10t reducible to thefe heads, are pardy 
obferved before, and fhall be more fully profecuted in the 
end of this chapter. 

I. As to the name and addition of the party indiaed, 
this regularly ought to be inferted, and inferted truly in e
very inditl:111ent. 

But if the party be indiB:ed by a wrong chrifiian name, 
firname, or addition, and he plead to that indiClment not 
guilty, or anfwer to that indiB:ment upon his arraignment 
by that name, he {hall not be received after to plead mif
nomer, or falfity of his addition, for he is concluded and 
eftopped by his plea by that name, and of that eHoppel the 
gaoler and fheriff, that doth execution, fhall have advan
"tage. 

M. I 6 Jac. and P. 1 7 Jac. B. R. Debt 'vas brought a
gainfl: Sir Francis Fortefcue knight and baronet, and he ap
peard, and judgment given againfl: hiln, ruled I. That he 
fhall never aHign for error, that he was no baronet, tho 
baronet be parcel of the name. 2. If execution be {lied a
gainft him by the name of Sir Francis Fortefcue knight and 
baronet, and he brings falfe imprifonment againft the fherifF, 
the fheriff fhall have advantage of this efioppel, adjudged (a). 

Therefore he, that will take advantage of the mifnomer of 
his chrifiian natTIe, addition, or firname, mufl: do it upon 

~ his arraignment, and the entry mufl: be fpecial, 'Vi~: fuper 
quo 'Venit Robertlls \Villiams, qui indiEtatus eft per nomen Jo
hannis \Villiams, & dicit quod ubi in indiflamento fupponitur, 
quod quidam Johannes \Villiams vi & armis, ?.::Ie. ipfius nomen 
eft Robertlls a..:J non Johannes; for, if he fhonld fay venit prte
diEtus Johannes Williams, he concludes himfelf, and cannot 
plead, that his nan1e is Robert, and fo I have known it 
ruled againft the book of I E. 4. 2. b. 

The mifnaming of the iirname of the offender in an ap
peal is a good plea in abatement, but tho the firname be 

mifiaken 

(a) 2. Rot. Rep. 50, 88. 
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n1ifl:aken in an indittment, yet it {hall not abate. I H. ). ). b. 
per Hankford. Stam! P. C. Lib. III. cap. 18. tam en qu.ere. 

But the n1iflake of the chrifiian name is pleadable, as 
\veII in cafe of ~n indicrn1ent, as an appeal, and the party 
fhall be difmiffed from that indictment. I I H. 4. 4 I. b. 
Coron. 88. Stamf P. C. ubi ft/pra, but by Rolf 3 H. 6. 26. a. 
-it is no plea in an indithnent (b). 

But the fafeH: way is to allow his plea of mifnomer both 
as to his urnarrle and as to his chrifiian n2me, for he, that 
pleads mifnomer of either, Intra in the fame plea fet forth 
what his true name is, and then he concludes himfelf, and 
if the grand jury be not difcharged, the indictn1ent may 
prefently be aUlended by the grand jury, and returned ac
cording to the nalTIe he gives hilufelf: 

By the ftatute of, I H. ). cap. 5. in allindicrments, b'c. 
the party inditted ought to have the addition of his 111yilery, 
degree, place, and county. 

Therefore, if the party indiaed have no addition, or a 
falfe addition, he may upon his arraignment except to the 
former, and plead to the latter. 

And if he be outlawed upon fuch indithnent, where 
there is no addition, or a falfe addition, he may avoid it by 
\vrit of error, b' c. 
. But altho there be no addition, yet if he appear, and plead 
not guilty without taking advantage of that defect, he fhall 
never allege the want of addition to flop his trial or judg
ment, for by fnch his appearance and pleading to iffue the 
indiB:ment is affirmed, and the want of addition falved, and 
the ftatllte fatisfied. H. 18 Jac. B. R. Croke, n.). Johnfon's 0 

cai<~, (c) adjudged. 
The addition required by the Hatute is of his degree, as 

Teoman, Gent. Efq; of his rnyHery, as husbandman, failor, 
Jpinfter, &c. therefore, if the addition be only general, as 
iervant, farmer, citizen, 9 E. 4. 4(L a. or of crimes or mif· 
demeanors only, as extortioner, vagabond, heretic. 22 E. 4 0 

I. a. thefe are no good additions. -" 

3 The 
(b) The words of the book arc, ,it is 110 jlra i1z /elO1ZY. (c) ero. Eliz. 6o? 
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Th€ addition ought to be to his fubHantive name, not only 
to the alias diCltts. M.·, 3 & 3 4 Eli~: Croke, n. I 1. Leke's 
cafe (d) as A. B. alias diClus A. C. butcher, becaufe regularly 
the addition refers to the laH antecedent, and upon the fan]e 
reafon it is, if the indiC1nlent run Sibilla B. nuper de C. texor 
Johannis B. nuper de C. fpinfler, becaufe fpinfter is an addi .. 
tion applicable to the husband, as well as to the wife; but 
an indiClment of John B. vir. Emelin B. nuper de C. yeoman 
is good, bccau[e yeoman is not applicable to a woman, but 
to a man. P. 3 I & 32 H. 8. Dyer 46, 47. adjudged, and 
4 H. 6. 4. b. 

Single woman is a good addition, 14 E. 4. 7· b. fo is wi .. 
dow, 10 H. 6. 2 I. a. fo i{ uxor J. s. adjudged, P. 42 Eliz· 
B. R. Eleanor Gower's cafe. 

An indiB:nlent againfi a peer of the reahn is good with
out an addition, becaufe no procefs of outlawry lies againfi: 
him. M. 3 I & 32 Eli'{.. B. R. Croke, n. I). Lord Dacre's 
cafe (e). 

If (everal perf ens be indiB:ed for one affenfe, mifnomer or 
\vant of addition of one quaiheth the indiB:ment only a
gainil him, and the refl: fhall be put to anf wer, for they 
are in law as feveral indiClments, and fo in trefpafs. 7 E.4. 
10. b. 

Eecaufe the titles of mifnomer and addition are general 
titles, \V hereof much is faid in our books, as well in cafes 
of civil fuits as indiclments, this fhall fuffice in this place 
touching this part of the indiB:nlent. 

II. Touching the time, 7)i~... the year and day, wherein 
the faa was c0111mitted; this is neceiTary to be containd in 
the indiClment. 

Tho the day be inferted, but not the year, the indiB:ment 
is infufficient, and it fhall not be fupplied by intendment of 
(ultimo pr&terito,} unlefs it be fo expreft, but if it be fo ex
preil, it is fnfIlcient afcertaining the year by the day of the 
iel1ions. Lamb. 49. _ \ 

If the feHions be held the 20 day of May, and the ir:. 
diCln1ent fuppo[e the offenfe to be the 10 day of Maii ultimi 

\701. II. Z z prtete-

(d) Cro. Eliz. ~49, 198. (e) Cro. Bliz. 148. 
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prteteriti, it relates to the month, if ultimo prteterito it relates 
to the day by the neceffary gramtuatical conitruCtion, but if 
it be ult' pr~terit' with an abbreviation without the tertnina
tion of the genitive or ablative cafe, it fhall relate to the 
day, vi~: the loth day of the fame May, as if it \vere in 
Englijb the loth day of ~ay lafi pail:, it relates to the day 
and not to the month regularly, and fo for the words next 
enfuing, vide P. 23 Eli-Z. B. R. Rot. 3~. b. Sir Richard Shu~
tleworth's cafe, M. 2 I Jaco B. R. Croke, n. 14. Buckley s 
cafe (f). 

If A. be indiB:ed, that he in fefto Sanai Petri anna 20 Car. 
kildJ. S. this is not good, becaufe there be t\VO feafis of 
St. Peter, and neither without addition. 3 H. 7· 5. b. vi-z. 
St. Peter ad vincltia, and St. Peter in cathedra. 

If A. be inditted, quod primo die Maii & fecundo die Maii 
apud D. he made an affault upon B. & quandam togam ipjius 
B. ad tunc & ibidem invenf felonice' cepit, & c. this indiB:ment 
:is not good, becaufe there are feveral days mentiond be
fore, and it is uncertain to which the felonious' taking fhall 
relate. 2 H. 7. 7. b. & I 0.' b. I 

A. is indiB:ed, quod primo die Maii anno 2. I Eliz. in quen
dam B. infultum fecit & ipfum verberavit, and fays not ad
tunc & ibidem verberavit, yet ruled good, for the vi & armis, 
day and place named in the beginning refer to all the en
fuing atts. 5 H.7. 17. b. 

But in an indiCtment of felony there nlufl: be ad tunc & 
ibidem to the firoke or to the robbery, ana the day and 
place of the affault is not fufficient, * and this is in favorem 
'Vitte. P. 43 Eli-Z. B. R. Richardfon's cafe. And therefore it 
is ufual to repeat the adtunc & ibidem to the feveral parts 
of the faa, as in Iarciny or robbery from the perron, . quod 
A. B. die, &c. anno, &c. apt~d, &c. in quendam C;D. in
fultum fecit, & bona & catalla tpjius C. D. fcilicet unam to-
gam ad valenc', &c. adtunc & ibidem inventam ad tunc & ibi
dem felonice' cepit & aJportavit; A. is indiCled, qwd primo 
die Maii anna 2 Eliz. apud C. habens in manu fud dextra 
gladium, &c.perc'ltJJit B. and it is not faid ad tunc & ibi-

2 Mm 
([) ero. Jac. 6i7. * BeC'aufe it is the :fhoke or robbery, which makes the felony. 
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dem percuffit, quafhed, becau[e the day, and year; and place 
relate only to the having of the fword, not to the il:roke. 
H. 42 Eli-z,. Croke, n. I I. Cotton's cafe (g). _ 

J If A. be indiaed of murder or rnanflaughter, as \vell the 
day and place of the {hoke or other aa done inducing 
death, as o.f the death, mufi be expreft, the former, becaufe 
the efcheat or forfeiture of lands relates thereto, the latter,
becattfe it mua appear, that the death was within the year 
and day after the !troke. -,! . 

But tho the day or year be mifiaken in the indithnent 
of felony or treafon, yet if the offenfe were committed in 
the faine county, tho at anot4er time, the offender ought to 
be found guilty; but then it nlay be requifite, if any efcheat 
or forfeiture of land be conceived in the cafe, for the petit 
jury to find the true time of theoffenfe committed, and 
therefore it is beil:: in the indithnents to fet down the tilnes 
as truly as' can be, tho it be not of abfolute neceHlty to the 
defendant's conviB:iCiD. 2 Co. Info. 3 18. P. 32 Eli'JV ~er's 
cafe adjudged. Co. P. C. p. 230. 

And therefore, if for that variance he be acquitted, he is 
erroniou:fly acquitted, and yet that erronious acquittal Hull 
be a good plea of auterfoits acquit, for if he be afterwards in .. 
dicted for the faIne felony, and the day truly fet forth, he 
l11ay aver it to be the fame felony notwithfianding the va
Tiance in the day. 2 Co. Info. ubi Jupra in felony,. and the 
fame la\v is in treafon. Co. P. C. p. 230. 

\Vhere the time of the day is material to afcertain the 
nature of the offenfe, it muft be exprdl in the indi(1ment, 
as in-an indithnent for burglary it ought to fay tali die 
circa horam decimam in noEie ejufdem diei felonice' & burgiariter 
fregit; yet by fome opinion ,burgiariter carries a fufficient ex .. 
prdlion, that it was done in the night. . . 

So upon breaking a honfe in the day .. time, to ault the of
fender of his clergy upon the il:atuteof 39 Eli'{. •. cap. I 5'. it 
is ufual to add tempore diurno, for the frat ute expreifeth it 
fa, otherwife, tho the indi8:ment be good, yet he {ball not 
be oufl:ed of his clergy. 

III. Touching 

(g) Cro. Eliz. 139. 
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III. Touching the place, where the felony is comlnitted; 
regular! y the vill, or hamlet and county mui! be expreil: in 
the in.diament. 

And herein luuch of what hath been [aid of the time 
will be applicable to the place, for where the time mua be 
repeated again upon feveral a8:s done, regularly the place 
alia mufl: be repeated, viz. adtunc & ibidem. 

In [orne crilnes no vill need be named, as upon an in .. 
diatnent of barretry, becaufe he is a barretor every where, 
and it :thall be tried de corpore comitatus. T. 43 Eliz. B. R. 
Tunftall's cafe, but P. 3 Car. B. R. Man's cafe the indichnent 
was quafhed for \Vant of a vill alleged; the latter refolution 
is fi tteil: to be purfued. 

&t{f. In the margin, the indjB:ment fuppofing a faa done 
apud S. in com' prtediEt' is good, for it refers to the county in 
the margin. 

But if there be two counties nalned, one in the margin, 
another in the addition of any party ~ or in the recital of 
an aCt of parliament recited in the premiifes of the india .. 
Inenr, the faa laid apud S. in com' prtediEto vitiates the i,n .. 
dicbnent, becau[e two counties are named before, and it 
is uncertain to which it refers. H. 42 EliZ. B. R. Croke, 
n. I 2. VVingfield's cafe (h). 

Indichnent againfi A. B. that he apud N. in com' prtediEt' 
made an affallit upon C. D. of F. in com' pr~diEt', & ipfum 
adtunc & ibidem cum quodam gladio, &c. percuJjit, oc. this 
indiB:ment is not good, becau[e two places nalned before, 
and if it refers to both, it is impoHible, and if only to one, 
it mufl: refer to the 1aft, and then it is infenfible. 2 H. 7. 
10. b. P. 44 EliZa B. R. Ogle's cafe. 

A. is indiB:ed, quod pfe tali die & anno apud C. in quen
dam B. infultum fecit, & ipfum cum quodam cultello, Oc. felo .. 
nice' percuJJit, occidit, & murdrtf-vit without faying adtunc & 
ibidem percuJjit, occidit, & murdravit, the inditlment is not 
good, for the affault may be at one day and place, and the 
killing at another. P.) E. 6. /Jy. 68, 69. I R. 3. 1. a. 

2 If 

(h) ero. EliilJ. 739. 
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If a n1311 be indiCted for that ratione teriurte of certain 
Lmds he is bound to repair a bridge, and that it is in de
cay, it lTInfi be alleged where thofe lands lie. 5 H. 7. 3. b. 

IV .. Touching the name of the perf on upon Wh0111 the 
offenfe is committed. . 

An indictment of murder cujufdam ignati is good, and fo 
for flealing of the goods cujufdam ignoti, plo. Com. 85. b. Pa
tridge's caie, I Mar. Dy. 99. a. fo of an affanlt in quendam 
ignotum, and if he be acquitted or convitted, and be after'· 
,yards inditled for an aiTault or lTIurder of fnch a Inan bv 

.I 

natTIe, he Inay plead the former conviClion or acquittal, and 
aver it to be the fame perfon. I I 'bliz. Dy. 28'). it, 

But an indittment, quod invenit quendam hominem mortuum; 
ac felonice' furatus eft duas tunic:!s, without faying de bonis & 
catallis cujufdam ignoti, is not good. I I R. 2. Enditement 27. 

If the goods of a chapel be flolen, the indictment {hall 
fay bona & catalla capellte in cuftodid prtepofitorum, if it be done 
in time of vacation bona & catalla capelite tempore vacationis; 
but if the goods of a parifh church be flolen., as the bell, the 
books, &c. it {haq run bona parochianorum de S. in cuftodid 
gardianorum ecclejite, and {hall not fuppo[e them bona ecclejite. 
7 E. 4· 14, I ,". M. 3 I & 32 EliZ. B. R. Hadnam & Green 
verfus Ringwood. (i) T 3 6 Eli~: B. R. Methold & Barefoot. 

If tHe goods, \V hich A. hath as executor of B. be Holen, 
the offender may be indiCted, quod bona B. teftatoris in cufto
did A. execu,toris ejufdem B. & c. Lamb. 496. or it may be ge-
neral bona ipftus A. , 

If A. dying be buried, and B. opens the grave in the 
night-time and fleals the ,vinding~{heet, the indJttment can-
110-i: fuppo[e them the goods of the dead 111an, but- of the 
executors, adrninifirators, -or ordinary, as the cafe falls out. 
Co.P.e. 110 (k). 

If A. deliver goods to B. a COlnmon carrier t.o carry for 
him, and B. is robbed, the indittn1ent may fuppofe them 
the goods of A.. or the goods of B. at elettion, for B. hath 

-a kind of ilJecial property, becaufe chargeable for thelu 
to A. 

';01. II. .li a a An 
(i) ero, Efiz. q.~, 17? Ck) Haille's ,afe. u Co. ! Uti 
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An indichnent, quad felonice', & c. cepit quandam peciam 
panni cujufdam J. S. without. faying de bonis & catallis cujuf
dam J. S. was therefore quaihed. M. 38 (:) 39 Blif{. B. R. 
Croke, n. 6. Long's cafe (i).' 

There is no need of an addition of the perron tabbed or 
nlurderd, &c. unlefs there be a plurality of perfons of the 
fame name, neither then is it efTential to the indittment, . 
tho fometinles it tnay be convenient for diHinClion fake to' 

add it, for it is fufficient, if the indiCtment be true, vi~. 
that J. S. was kild or robbed, tho there are many of the 
faine name. 
. V. Touching the thing wherein or of which the offenfe 
is committed, there is required a certainty in an indiC}. 
mente 

An indiCtment againfi A. that he is communis Jatro, 29 Ail: 
4). communis champartor, conJpirator, confa;derator, 29 AfT. 4) .. 

defamator bonorum nominis & famtC, M. I 4 J ac. B. R. J ones's 
cafe (m), Communis malefaElor, 22 A{l: 73. common robber, 
3 E.~. aEtion fur jlatute 26. communis malegejltts, & communis 

perturbator pads domini regis, M. 6 Car. I. B. R. Periam's 
cafe (n) are not good, becaufe they are too general and can .. 
tain not the particular matter, wherein the offenfe was 
cOlnmitted. 
. But communis barreElator & pacis domini reg is perturbator & 
litium Jeminator i's good, becauie barretry is an offenfe know!1' 
in law, and confiHs of divers particulars, and the reft that 
is added thereunto are but the aggravations of the oifenfe, 

~ for barretry itfelf is the crilne, 1\1. I '5 Jac. B. R. Bowfer's 
cafe (0); fo an indiCtment, that he is noEtivagus is good. 
H. 2 Car. I. B. R. 

An indictment againft A. qu~d felonice cepit 6 aJportavit 
bona & catalla R, without fhewing what in certain, as feilLeet' 
unum equum., unum bovem, &c. is not good. Lamb. 496. 

The 'number of things fiolen mnfr be expreft, therefore' 
it is not fufficient to fay felonice furatus eft o'ves or columbas 
out of a dove-cote, or young hawks out of the neil with ... 
out expreffing their number. 

4 If 

(I) Cro. Eliz.490. (mJ: R. A. 79. pI. I. (n) Ibid. i 9. pi Ie. (0) Ibid. 79, pl. ,. 
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If theft be alleged of any thing, the indiClment mull fet 
down the value, that it may appear, \vhether it be grand or 
petit larciny. Lamb. 497. 

\Vhere theft is tharged in an indiB:ment for a living 
thing, as a bor[e or fheep, the regular way is to fay pretii 
5 s. & c. if it be of a dead thing~ that is efiimated in the in.:. 
diament by we.ight or meafure; there al[o it ought to be 
pretii, and fo it may be, if it be of any fingle thing, thq 
dead, . and not eil:ilnated by weight at tneafure. , 

But if it be dead things in the plural number, there it 
ought to be ad valenciam. Lamb. 497. but this I take to be 
but clerkfuip and not fubfiantial, for if pretti be fet infiead 
of ad valenciam, or e conver/o, I think it dotb not vitiate the 
indiB:rnent, and fo it is, if one pretti or ad valencidm be ad .. 
ded to feveral things, where in true clerkfhip it fhould be ap
plied feverally, it is good if the party be cOllvitl: of all; but 
poHibly, if the party be convi8: but of part, it is not good, 
becau[e it will be uncertain whether grand or petit larciny. 
Noy: s Rep. I I 5. Wood and Smith, yet vide T. 2 3 Car . . I & M. 
2 3 Car. 1. B. R. Brook's cafe and JiVilliam Arundell's cafe in 
[aaion of] trefpafs, w here there is but one ad 7Jalenciam, 
where divers goods were taken, tho it be aided after aver .. 
di:'l:, yet, if the judgluent be by nihil dicit, it was ruled er .. 
ro~, and indiatnents are not aided by verdiB:. 

An indiClment, quod felonice' cepit 20 oves matrices & agnos 
or matrices & verveces, is not good, becaufe it doth not ap
pear how many of one fort and ho\v Inany of another, but 
20 oVes generally tnight have been good without difiinguilh
ing matrices & VeY1Jtcts, as in cafe of replevin or trefpafs. 

But. an indiB:ment de quatuor rifcis & cijlis, Anglice' chefts 
and cofFers is good, becaufe fynonyma, p. 40 Eli~: Drecot & 
Hen/haw; regularly the fame certainty is required in an in ... 
diB:ment, for goods, as in trefpafs for goods, ·.and rather 
nl0re certainty, for what will be a defett of certainty in a 
connt will be much more defeB:ive in an indittmenr, there .. 
fore for this l11atter vide title Count & Breve per totum. 

,rIo The faa itfelf lTIuft be certainly fet down in an in· 
diCllnent. 

An 
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An indithnent againfl A. quod fclonice' abduxit unum equum 
without faying cepit & abduxit is not good, for he Inight 
have the horfe by bailment, and then it is no felony. I 3 
E.4' 10. a. 

An indichnent of poifoning, wherein it is alleged, that 
J. S. fidem adhibens to the prifoner, & nefciens potum prtedic
tum cum veneno fore intoxicatum accepit & bibit, and fays not 
venenum prtediEtum, is not good, and fhall not be fupplied 
by the implication of other parts of the indiB:ment. 4 Co. 
Rep. 44. b. Vaux's cafe. 

An indi8:ment of rape, quod felonice' & carnaliter cognovit 
,vithout the word rapuit is not good, tho it conclude contra 
formam jlatuti. 9 E. 4. 26. a. 

An indi8:nlent, that A. exoneravit quoddam tormentum, 0'c. 
verfus B. dans ei unam mortalem plagam \vithout faying percuj .. 
fit, is not good. 5 Co. Rep. Longls cafe 122. a. 

So if it be dedit mortalem plagam without percuJfit it is not 
good. P. 9 Jac. B. R. Bulflrode's Rep. p. I 24. 

For burglary, the oifenfe mull be fregit & intravit. 
VII. The offenfe itfelf lnull be alleged, and the Inanner 

of it (p). 
An inditlment of felony mull always allege the faa to 

be done fetonice'; an inditlment of burglary 11lUfi lay the of. 
fenfe to be felonice' & burglariter fregit & intravit; an of
fenfe of high treafon mufl: be laid to be done proditorie'; petit 
treafon felonice' & proditQrie~ for tho he be acquitted of the 
petit treafon, he may be conviB: of the manDaughter or 
murder. 

A. is inditled, that furatus eft unum equum, it is but a 
trefpafs for want of the word fclonice'. Stamf. P. C. p. 96. a. 

If A. be indiB:ed, quod I Decemb. anno, &c. apud, &c. 
felonice' & ex malitia fua pr£cogitata in & Juper B. infultum 
fecit, & cum quodam gladio, & c. adtunc & ibidem percujJit, & 
dedit eidem B. mortalem plagam, &c. \vhereof he died, the 
£rft felonice' & ex malitia fua prtecogitata applied to the af .. 

4 fault 

(p) This fhouJd have been the 5th a new fifth head toltcbi12g tbe thi11g 
head according to our author's divifion:tt ':i-,berei1z tbe offellft is committed, which. 
the beginning of this chapter, but our makes the number of general hea.ds i~ 
author has Here tran[po[cd it, and added this chapter eight infiead of feven. 
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fault runs alfo to the ftroke; I. becaufe placed in the begin
ning of the fentence; 2. becaufe done adtul1c & ibidem. , 

An indiClment of murder or manflaughter hath thefe cer';' 
tainties and requifites to be added to it more than other in
diClments, for it muft not be only felonice~ and afcertairi the 
time of the aCl done, but muft aKo 

I. Declare how, aqd with what it was done, namely cum 
quodam gladio, &c. ,;' 

Yet if the party were kild with another weapon, it main~ 
tains the indiClment, but if it were with another kind of 
death, as poifoning, or jlrangling, it doth not maintain the 
indiB:lnent upon evidence. 2 Co. Info. 3 19. Co. P. C. p. 48~ , 

And if A. and B. are indicted for murder, and it is laid,' 
that A. gave the {hoke, and B. was prefent, aid~ng and a:' 
betting, yet if it fall out upon evidence, that B. gave the 

. {hoke, and A. was prefent, aiding and, abetting, it maintains 
the indictment. 9 Co. Rep. Sanchar's cafe (q). , 

So if A. ~e indicted for poifoning of B., it mu~ allege, the, 
kind of paifon, but if he poifoned, B. ,vith another kin<\ of 
poifoning, yet it maintains the indiCtment, for the kind of 
death is the fame. 

i. He muil: fue\v in what hand he held his [word. 
I! an indiClment runs thus, that cum quod am gladio, quem 

in dextra [Ud tenuit, percu./Jit, without faying in de~tra manu, 
for this caufe an inditl:ment ,vas qua,ilied. p. 44 Eli~ B. R~ 
Cuppledick's cafe., : ' " 

3. Regularly it ought to fet down the price ~f the 
fword or other ,veapon, or elfe fay nullius valoris., for ~he 
weapon is a deodand ,forfeited to t~e king, and the townfhip 
lliall be charged for the value, if deliverd to therri. 

But this feems hot to be effential to the indictment. 
4. It ought to f~ew i~, what part ot the body he was 

wounded, 3;nd therefore if it be fuper brachium, or m4nttm~ 
or, Lz;w' without faying whether right or left, it is not good. 
5 Co. Rep~ 12 I. b. Long's cafe. 

Vol. II. B b b So 

(q) 9 Co. I 19. tt. all that this cafe guilty as acceffary to one, 'the v.;rdia 
proves is only, that if a ffi:lD be indicted is good. 
~s :lcccffary to .two, and he be found 
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So if it be in jiniflro bracio, where it {bouid be brachio, it 
'is not good; becaufe infenfible. T. 3 I Eli~. B. R. lrebfter's 
cafe. 

So jf the \voun'd be laid circiter peflus, it is not good. 
T. 2 9 Eli~. Clenche's Rep. 10. Super partes pofleriores corporis 
not good. H. 2. 3 Car. I. B. R. Savage's caie (r). . 

But Iuper [aciem, or caput, or Juper dextram partem cor
poris, or in infima parte ventris are certain enough. Long's 
cafe, ) Co. Rep. I 2 I. b. 

). Regularly the length and depth of the wound is to be 
fhewed, but this is not neceffary in all cafes, as namely 
where a lilnb is cut off, 4 Co. Rep. 42. a. Haydon's cafe; fo 
it Inay be alfo a dry blo,v, and plag"!t is applicable to a 
brllife or a wound. 

But tho the manner and place of the hurt and its na~ 
tl1re be requifite, as to the formality of the indiClment; and 
it is £t to be done, as near the truth, as may be, yet if 
upon evidence it appear to be another kind of ,vound in an
other place, if the party died of it, it is fl1fIicient to maintain 
the indiB:ment. 

6. It is u[ual to allege the party flock en to have been in 
pace Dei & domini regis, hut not neceffary to be inferted. 
4 Co. Rep. 4 I. b. Haydon's cafe .. 

7. It is neceffary to allege in faa, that the party wounded 
died of that wound, and alfo the time and place, as well of 
the death as of the wound given, that it may appear, that 
he died within the year and day of that wound, as de qua 
quidem plaga idem J. S. adtunc & ibidem "inftanter obiit, or 
de qua quidem plaga mortali idem J. S. languebat, & languidus 
vixit ufque talem diem an no JupradiBo) quo quidem die idem J. S. 
de plaga mortali prtediBa obiit. 

Altho as ,veIl in the inditl:ment of man Oaughter as mur .. , 
der the ftroke is to be alleged to be mortalis plaga, and given 
felonice~ and in both cafes interfeeit, yet in cafe .of murder 
there is [omew hat more to be laid, or otherw ife it will a
mount but to an indiCtment of manflaughter, and the offen .. 
der ihall have his clergy. 

1 And 
(r) Sty!. 76. 
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And the fpecialwords in an indiClment of lTIurder are 
I. Ex malitia prtecagitata. 2. Mttrdravit, this word murdra
Tit- is a word of art, and cannot b~ otherwife expreft, there
fore murderavit infiead of mUrdra1Jit vitiates an indichnent of 
murder. H. 4) Eli7\.. Crake, n. I ). Ryle's cafe (s). 

Tho murdravit be in the indittnlent, yet if it \vant the 
words ex malitia fUd prtecagitata, the party fhall have his cler· 
gy. Dy. 224- b. I I Ca. Rep. 37. a. 

An indi8:me,.Att of trearon for counterfeiting the king's 
coin ought to {hew particularly what kind of coin, vi~. 
,graats or foillings.2 7 1I. 6. Enditement 10. but altho it is u" 
filal to exprefs the nlunbers of each kind, yet it is not of ab
[olute necellity in the indictrnent. M. 38 & 3 9 Eli~. B. R. 
Long's cafe. 

An indiqment of high treafon for confpiring the king's 
death ought not only to contain the compailing or confpi .. 
ring to do the act, but mull alfo fet down an overt aCt in 
pur[uance of it. 

As in all indi8:ments of felony the're mufl: be felonice~ and 
of treafon there muH: be praditarie~ [0 it mull: be laid to be 
done vi & armis at common law. Stamf. P. C. 94. a. 

But the Hatute of 37 H.8. cap. 8. hath now l~ade that 
not to be necetfary. 

And therefore P. 16 Jac. B. R. CraKe, n. 2. Hart's cafe 
(t) it was adjudged and affirmed in a writ of error, that an 
indictrnent of rc1cue without the words vi & armis is good 
by reafon of this fiatute, which extends to make good in
ditl:ments of felony, treafon, or other mifdemeanors, not .. 
withftanding the oluiiJion of 'Vi & armis, as well as not ... 
withftanding the omiffion of gladiis, baculis & cultellis, but 
this Hatute extends not to declarations in trefpaffes, fnits be ... 
t\veen party and party, or informations for the king; but 
onl v to indiCtments. 

"~III. Touching the conclufion of the indictment. 
Upon an inditl:ment of lTIllrder, where the ftroke is fup ... 

pofed to be done at one day or place, and the death at an
other day or place, the concluiion ought not to be & fie fela-

. \ 

nzce'JI 
($) Cro. EliZJ. 9~O. (t) Cro. Jac. 473. vide Cr@. 7f1c. 345. 
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nice~ voluntarie~ & ex malitia fud pr~cogitatJ prtediEtus J. s£ 
prtefatttm A. B. at the day and ~Ia:e, where the fhoke was 
given, interfedt & murdravit, thIs IS not good, becaufe tho 
the ftroke is the offenfe and caufe of the death, yet it is 
neither ~urder nor manflaughter till, the l?arty die. M. 3 2 

b' 3 3 Elz:z. B. R. Ctoke, n. 1 3. Fofter s cafe (u). 
But if it [uppofe the murder or manflaughter to be where 

the party died, this is good, for then and not before it is 
murder. 4 Co. Rep. 41. b. Haydon's cafe. • 

But the bell way is & fie pr&fatus A. ipfum B. b'c. modo 
& forma pr&diEtis interfecit & murdravit. 4 Co. Rep. 42. b. 
Haydon's cafe. 
. But if the conclulloh be & fie prttfatum B. apud C. (where 

the- fhoke only was given) modo & forma prttdiEt' interfecit & 
f!1urdravit, it is not good, for it is repugnant. M. 32 & 
3 3 Eli:z. B. R. Croke, n. 1 3' Foiler and Hume. . . 

And if in the faine cafe the conclullon be only & fic 
die & loco prttdiEtis inter/eeit & murdravit, it is doubtful 
\v~ether it be good, becaufe one time and place is alleged 
for the flroke, another for the death, and (prttdiEtis) may 
refer to eithet. H. 42 Eli'7\.. B.R. Croke, n.12. Wingfield's 
tafe (x). _ . 

Regularly every indittment ought to conclude contra pa .. 
cem domini regis, for that is not taken away by the ilatute 
of 37 H. 8. tap. 8. . 

And therefore an inditlment without concluding contra 
pacem, ac. is iniilfncient, tho it be but for ufing a trade not 
being an apprentice. H. 23 Car. 1. B. R. for every offenfe 
againfl: a ftatute is contra pacem, and ought fo to be laid. 

But an indi8:ment need not conclude, & conti'a coronam 
.J:: dignitatem ejus, tho it be u[ual in many indiClments. 
~l. 2) Car. B. R. 

An indiC1ment, that concludes contra pacem, and faith not 
domini regis, is infufficient. M. 23 Car. 1. adjudged. 
. If A. be inditted for an offenie fuppo[ed to be cbtn~ 
tnitted in the time of a former king, and concludes con
tra pacem domini regis nunc, it is infufficient, for it mufi be 

I fuppofed 
(tt) Cro. EI. 1';)0. 4 Co. 42.· b. by the narile of HZ/me and Ogle. (x) ero. E'1.739. 
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fuppofed to be done contra pacem of that king, in whofe time 
it was comlnitted. 

But if a man be indiC1ed in the tilne of one king contrft 
pacem domini regis nunc, he may be arraigned for that of· 
fenfe in the titrte of his fucceilor. I E. 6. B. Corone I 7 2~' 
Enditement 44. neither is the indiC1ment itfelf difcontinued 
by the delnife of the king, tho in fame cafes the procefs be. 
7 Co. Rep. 30, 3 1. " ; ~ 

If an offenfe be fuppofed tb be begun in the time of one 
king, and continued in the time of his fucceffor, (as a nu";' 
fance,) it muft conclude contra pacem of both kings, or elfe 
it is infufficient., T. 3 Jac. B. R. 'Yelverton's Rep. 66. Sir 
John Winter's cafe. 

If an offenfe be alleged in the time of Q Eli',{. and the in~ 
diC1ment taken in the time of K. 'James, and concludes contra 
pacem nuper reginte & domini regis nunc, it feetns good, and 
domini regis nunc but furplufage, as well as in a count in 
trefpafs. M. 1 3 Jac. Croke, n. 3. Cottington and yVilkins; 
(~) qutere. 

Touching the conclufion contra formam ftatltti, fOlnewhat 
hath been faid in the laft chapter; I {hall add fome thing5 
more. . . . 

If an offenfe be newly enaB:ed, ot made an offenfe of an 
higher nature by aC1 of parliament, the indictrnent muff 
tonclude contra formam Jlatuti, as an indiC1ment for buggery; 
tranfporting of wool, ~c. 

Rape, tho before the natute of 1fTeftminfter 2. it ,vas a 
trefpafs, yet being lnilde felony by that fiatute, the india,;, 
ment ought to conclude contra formam ftatuti. 6 H. 7. ). a. 

If an offenfe were high treafon, & c. at the common 
law, and a declarative aCl of parliament declares it fo, as the 
natute of 2,) E. 3. de proditionibus, the natute of 3 H. 5. of 
clipping the coin, &c. till repealed by I lvIar. the india .. , 
me~t is good with a tonclufion contra formam ftatuti, or 
without fnch a conclufion. 

But at this day the indiC1ment for clipping, wafhing, tic. 
of coin enaC1ed to be trea[on by the natutes of 5 & 12 

V~ 01. II. C c c Eliz.s. 
(zj era. Jilt. 377. 
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Eli~ .. mull not only exprefs, as the fiatute requires, that it 
\vas (caufa lucri,) but mull: conclude contra formam fta-
tuti.. , 

If an offenfe were felony at common law, but a fpecial 
aB: of parliament OU1tS the offender of lOllle benefit, (that 
the common law allowd him,) when certain circlunfiances 
are in the faa, tho the body of fnch indiament mull ex
prefs thofe circulnfiances according as they are prefcribed in 
the natute, yet _the indi8:1nent lnufi not conclude, contra 
formam fJatuti. 

Thus the fiatute of 2, I 'lac. cap. 2, 7. concerning murder
ing of ballard children requires proof by one witnefs, that 
the child \vas dead born, the indi8:ment mufl: fhew, that 
it was a ballard child, to bring the offender within that 
fiatute, but concludes not contra formam ftatuti. 

So by the fratute of 8 EHz. cap. 4. in cafes of pickpockets, 
3 9 Eli~. cap. 15. breaking hou[es in the day-time, and fleal .. 
ing to the value of 5 s. the ftatute of 2, 3 H. 8. cap. I. in ca
fes of petit treafon, wilful murder of malice prepenfe, rob
bing in or near the highway, I 8 Eli~, cap. 7. in cafe of bur
glary, the flatllte of 4 & 5 P. & M. cap. 4. in cafe of rna .. 
licious commanding, & c. any perfon to commit murder~ 
tobbery, wilful burning,' the offenders are oulled of their 
clergy; the body' of the indi8:ment mull bring. thetn 
within the exprefs purview of the ftatutes, or otherwife they 
fhall have the beneht of clergy, but it need not conclude 
contra formam jlatuti, neither is it ufual in fuch cafes, 
for they were felonies before, and the ftatutes do not 
give them a new punifhment, nor make them to be crilnes 
of another nature, but only in certain cafes take away 
clergy. 

But yet, if they fhould conclude in thefe cafes contra for
mam jlatuti, it would not vitiate the indi8:ment, but would 
be only furplufage, for tho the fiatutcs do not give a new 
penalty, yet they take a\vay an old privilege, when the cafe 
falls within the cirClunfiances mentiond by the acl 

Upon the fiatute of I Jac. cap. 8. oulling perfons of 
clergy in cafe of ftabbing, the other party not having a 

1 weapon 
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weapon "drawn, nor ftricken firil~ I have known it held it 
is fufficlent, that the indiCtment bring the faa within t11e 
purview of the ~atute, tho it c;:onclude not contra formam 
Jlatuti, becau[e it was felony before, and the fiatute only 
· takes away clergy. H. 23 Car. I. Page and Harwood (a). 

Yet the u[ual cO,urfe at this day is to conclude [uch an 
indiCtment contra formam Jlatuti, apd accordingly it hath 
been ruled good. T. 9 Jac. B. R. Croke, n. 4. Bradley and 

~ Banks, but it is not there queftiond but that ic may be 
good without it, fo that in thefe cafes, w here clergy is fpe .. 
'cially oulled by an aCt of parliament, the indiCtlnent is good 
with this condufion or without it, but the beil: way in 
thefe cafes is to follow what is 1110a ufual. 

If an offenfe be at common law, and al.fo prohibited by 
fiatlltes, the indiCtlnent may conclude cm#ra formam flatuii 
or Jlatutorum; thus in barretry, tho there be no direct fia .. 
tute againft it by that natTIe, yet the general tenor of the 
feveral aas running againft it by circumlocutions, the india
ment concluding contra formam Jlatuti, or diverforum flatu .. 
torum is good, and it is the ufual form. M. 3 I & 32 Eli-z. 
B. R. Croke, n. 14. Burton's cafe (b), H. 9 Car. I. B. R. Chap .. 
man's cafe (c), but it mua conclude alfo contra pacem, M'. 6 
Car. B. R. Periam's cafe (d). 

If an offenfe be at common law, and alfo prohibited by 
ftatute, with a corporal or other penalty, yet it feems the 
party may be indiCted at COlTImOn law, and then, tho it 
conclude not contra formam Jlatuti, it frands as an india .. 
ment at common law, and can receive only the penalty, 
that the common law infliCls in tl,1at cafe. 

Thus an indiB:ment for a riot is good, tho it conclude not 
contra formam flatuti, becaufe an offenfe at COlD1TIOn law, 
tho prohibited alfo by aas of parliament under feverer pe
nalties. P. 5 Jac. B. R. Wormall's cafe ( e). 

So it feems, if perjury be committed, that is within the 
ftatute of 5 Eli~. cap. 9. ~ut concludes not contra formam f/a

tUtl, 

(a) AleJ'1t 4~. Sf)'!. 26. 
(lJ) (Ye, Eliz. 148. 
(c) Cro. Car. 340. 

(d) 2 R. A. 8z. pl. ,. 
(f) ;;. R. A. p. 8:..11. 4. 
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tuti, yet it Is a good indiB:ment at COlnmon law, but not 
to bring him within the corporal punifhment of the frati.lte~ 

Ahd yet Mich. I 0 Jac. B. R. an indiB:men t ,of forceable 
eniry upon the ftatllte of 8 H. 6. cap. 9. and Mich. 9 Car. I. 

B. R. an indiB:ment for fc)rgery quafhed for not concluding 
contra formam flatuti, Smith's cafe (f); yet both thefe were 
offenfes at common law, tho reflitution were not at com .. 
Inon la\v in the Erfl cafe, nor pillory and lofs of ears in ~he 
fecond; but only fine and imprifqnment, or at moil: fiand .. 
ing in the pillory, but without mutilation. 

Regularly, if a ftatute only make an oifenle, or alter an 
off-enre ftom one crime to another, as making a bare mif
demeanor to become a felony, the indiB:ment for fuch neW 
made offenfe, or new made felony muil: conclude contra for
mam jlatuti, or otherwife it is infufficient. 

And on the other fide, if an offenfe be purely at common 
law, if it conclude contra formam jlatuti, it is infufficient, 
and {ball be quafhed, except in the infiance above given 
touching clergy, de quo fapra. 

And therefore an indiament of battery concluding contra 
formam jlatuti is infufficient, and !hall be quafhed. T. ~ 2 

Car. B. R. Croke, n. 2. Cholmley's cafe (g). . 
Thefe general obfervations I !hall add, touching indic.l .. 

tnents upon {btutes, and' concluding contra formam jlatuti. 
Altho an indittn1ent grounded upon a fiatute rnuil: con .. 

elude contra formam jlatuti, yet it is not neceffary to recite 
the fiatute in the indittment, unlefs it be a private f1:atute, 
whereof the court cannot take notice. Plo. Com. 79. b. Pa~ 
tridge's cafe. Dy. 347· a. 36 3' a. 

Altho it need not recite a general penal fiatute, yet it 
mufi bring the (1tt within the expreis prohibition of the 
flatute, otherwife the conclullon contra formam jlatuti, and 
the implication thereof will not aid the indittment, but jt 

'vill' be infufficient, 9 E. 4. 26. b. As in an indiEtment in a 
premunire for aiding one being a principal maintainer of the 
jurifdiB:ion of the fee of Rome contra formam ftatuti, yet there 
words bei~g omitted to the intent to Jet fortI; the az~thority, &c. 

I . whkh 
(f) 2 R . .1. 82. pl. 3. (g) Cro. Car. 465. 
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which are part of the qualification of the offenfe containd in 
the Hatute, the indiClnlent is inillfficient, and not aided by 
the conclufion cuntra formam ftdtteti.1: 2 0 E!i~.. Dy. 363. d. 
ibid. 347. a. fo an indittment upon the ftatute of I Jaco cap. 
12. of witchcraft, if A. be indiCled, that exercuit incantation em, 
anglice' witchcraft contra formam ftdtuti, without raying, that 
thereby any perron was pined, lam'ed, dc. in his body, it 
is infufficient, becau[e that is a circu~aance required to 
make it felony; but if the indiClrnent b~, that eXercuit, an· 
glice' did -imploy malos & nefarios Jpiritus ca intentione to de
ilroy J. S. this is good, tho no other event enfiles, for the 
bare imployment of evil [pirits to or for any intent is fe .. 
lony. T. 24 Car. I. B. R. upon an indiClment reilloved frOln 
St. Edmnds-Bury. 

And thus far touching the forms of indiClments, wherein 
generally we are to take notice, I. That none of the fia .. 
tutes of jeofails extend to indiClments, aDd therefore a de .. 
feClive indichnent is not aided by verditl. . 

z. That in favour of life gn~at firitlne!fes have been in 
all tin1es required in points of indiCll1lents, and the truth is" 
that it is grown to be a blen1iili and inconyenience in the 
law, and the adminiftration thereof; more offenders e[cape by 
the over eafy ear given to exceptions in indiClments, than by 
their own innocence, and many times grofs murders, bur
glaries, robberies, and other heinous and crying oifenfes 
e[cape by thefe unfeen11y niceties to the reproach of the !a\V, 
to the illame of the government, and to the' encouragement 
of villany, and to the difhonour of God. And it were very 
:fit, that by [oine law this over-gro\vn curioGty and nicety 
\-vere refonned, which is now become the di[ea[e of the law, 
and will I fear In tIme grow 1110rtal without fame timely 
remedy (h). 

(b) This advice of our author would, is denied the prifoner in cafes of felony, 
if complied with, be of excelle,nt ufr, for for if tio exceptions were to be allowed, 
it would not only prevent the guilty from but what went to the merits, there would 
efcaping, but would likewife be a guard then be no reafon to deny that affifiance 
to innocence, for thereby would be remo- in cafe~, where 1if~ is concerned, which 
ved the only prctenfe, upon whichcounfel yet is allowd in every petit trefpafs. 

Vol. II. Ddd C HAP. 
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C HAP.' . XXVI. 
: I 

C'Oncerning procefs upon indictments. 

I~ many cafes upon an indian1e~t procefs?f qu:la\~Try 
lIes not at common law, nor at thIs day, as In an IndIa .. 

Inent of foreftalling, 22 E.4. I I. b. but in an inditlment of 
trefpafs the procefs is venire facias, and when non invenitls is 
retur~ed, .capias and exigent. 

But in all indiB:ments of felony or trearon procefs' by 
tdpias and exigent lie~, and at the common law in cafe of 
felony or treaion there was but one capias, and upon non in
ventus returned an exigent awarded, and fo to the outlawry. 
2 2 AJ/. 8 I .. I H. 5. 6. a: 

But by the fiatuty of 2) E. 3 . . ~ap. 14. If a man be in
diaed before juftices in their feHions to hear and determine, 
and be returned non eft inventus upon the capias iffued, an
nother writ of capias {hall iff ue returnable three \veeks after 
with a precept to feife his goods, and detain them till the 
precept returned, and if again non inventus be returned, then 
an exigent fhall iffue, and the goods forfeit, and if he yield 
himfelf upon the capias, then the goods faved. 

This fiature extends not to treafon, and therefore cer
tainly in treafon the exigent muft illlte upon non inventus re-
turned upon the £rl1: capias. ,':' 

And altho the ftatute [peaks gener~lly of felony, it feenls 
that upon an indiCtment of murder the exigent {hall i£fue af. 
ter the firft capias, as at comnlon law, and accordingly in 
an appeal of robbery. 8 H. ~. 6. b. Procefs 226. Coron. 
184. . 

But it is faid, that in an inditlment (or appeal) of rob
.hery there {hall be two capias in the king's bench before the 
·exigent fuall iffue. 8 H. 5. ubi fupra. Stamf. P. c. Lib. II. 
cap. 17. [01. 67. a. 

But 
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But at this day the pi-oeefs in cafe of an inditl:ment of 
any felony is only one capias, and then an exigent. 

For this ftatute bf 2 ~ E. 3' tap. i 4. as to the fecond cafe 
is hardly applicable to the king's bench;, nor indeed well to 
other jnilices, that fit by commiilion, for the fecond capias 
is to be returned at three weeks after, which may be out of 
term, or after the feHion of the juftices ended; therefore 
'lutf-re the ufage. I 

By the ftatute of 8 H. 6. cdp. 10. upon appeals or indiB:~ 
ments of treafon, fdony, or trefpafs before juftices of peace 
or any other having power to take fuch indiB:ments or ap! 
peals, or other juftices or commiHioners in any county or 
franGhife againft any perfon dwelling in any other county 
than where the indiC1:nlent or appeal is' taken, after the tiri1: 
capias anothercapi::zs thall ifTue;,to the fheriff of that county, 
wherein the party'indicted is [uppofed to be converfant; re ... 
turnable. before the faid juftices or commiHioners three, 
months after, a.::!c. with a precept to the fheriff to make pro..;. 
clamation at two county courts for his appearance at the 
day of the return, and then the exigent to iifue upon his 
default, and in ~afe any exigent be awarded" or outlawry 
pronounced, otherwife to be holden for none. 

But ,if the party were converfant in the county, where 
he is indiB:ed at the time of the felony or trea[on com.io 
tnitted, tbe protefs to be, as was at common law. 

A provifo not to extend to the king's bench nor Chef/ere 
By the fiatL1te of I b H. 6. cap. 6. the [arne procefs is di .. 

reB:ed upon indiClments of felony or treafon removczd into 
the king's bench by certiorari, or into any other courts. 

But as to indiB:ments of felony ot treafon originally ta .. 
ken in· the king's bench, they are not within thefe fiatutes; 
but by the ftatute of 6 H. 6. cap. I,; there is fpeciai provifion 
made, that before any exigent awarded the court {hall iffue 
a capias to the fheriff of the county" where the indiament 
is taken, and another to the fheriff of that county, whereof 
he is nalned in theindittrnent, having fix weeRS time or 
nlore before the return, and after thefe writs returned the 
eXigent to iffue as before6 

l!pon 
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Upon thefe fiatutes little effecl hath been obtaind, for if 
the party were converfant in the county, whe,re the felony 
or trea[on was committed, (as indeed he cannot be other
\Vife~) then he Inay be nalned of that place, where the faa 
\vas comrnitted in the indittment, and then the procefs is to 
go, as at common law before the fiatlltes, and this is the ufual 
cour[e at this day, that ·if the felony be comlnitted in A. 
in the county of B. the indiCtment runs only, quod J. S. nu
per de A. in com' B. prtedift' .( \Vh~re the indithnent is taken.) 

And upon the [an1e rea[on it is, if J. S. be indiCled in 
the county of B. for a felony there cOlnmitted, and the in
dictment runs thus: l S. puper de A. in com' B. alias J. s. 
nuper de D. in com'S. there fhall no proce[s go to the fueriff 
of S. • becau[e that addition is, only in the alias diEtus, which 
is neither. material nor tr(iverfable, anq therefore procefs 
fhall iifue only in the county of B. where he is indic2ed, 
and no capias \V ith proclamation in the county of S. and the 
fame law in an appeal. I E. 4. I. a .. 

If 'J. S. be indiCted in the county of B. in this manner; 
J. S. de A. in com' B. nuper: de C. in com' 1). the capias ihall 
iifue .only in the county of B. for t:bere the·indiB:ment [up
pofeth him aB:ually converfant at the taking of the india
'lnent; but if the indiament runs thus; J. S. nuper de A. in 
com' .B. nuper de C. in com' D. in this cafe there Ihall go a 
capias not only into the county of B. where he is indiB:ed, 
but llpon the return thereof, (if it be befar~ commifIioners,) 
.a capias with proclamations to the Iheriff of D. and (if in 
the king's bench upon an indiament originally found there,) 
one capias to one fheriff, and another to the other fueriff 
according to the fiatutes of 8, 10 and 6 Hen. 6. above
named, becaufe he is not named de A. in com' B. but nteper 
de A. in com' B. and nuper de C. in com' D. and not with an 
alias diEtus, as in the fornler cafe. 30 H. 6. Procefs 
I 9Z (h). 

If a man be indiB:ed by the name of J. S. nuper de A. in 
com' Ceftrite, the fecond capias with proclamation fhall be a
,yarded to the prince or his lieutenant, 3 I H. 6. I I. and 

4 the 
(b) And Procefs [03. 
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the llke to the bifho p ~f Durham, or chancellor of Lan .. 
cafter. . .. 

There ,vas a :very iliarp, yet hfef111 f1:atute, 2 H. 5. cap. 9. 
" If any perfon Inake complaint in the chancery of any 
" felony or riot com1uitted, and that the offender fly or 
" withdraw hilnfelf to t~e intent to avoid execution of the 
" common law, a bill thereof {hall be Inade for the king, 
" and deliverd to the chancdlor, who; (if he be duly jn~ 
" formed, that fncb bill containeth truth,.) fhall at his dif
", cretion grant a capias to the fheriff of the county, where 
~' .. the oLfenfe is cominitted, returnable in chancery at a cer"; 
" tain qay, and if the per[ons yield themfelves to the {he
" riff, they {hall be committed or baild, as the cafe ~all 
" require, and it {hall be Cooll11apded to inquire of t\le faa, 
" and thereupon to be dope, as the law requireth; b~lt if 
" they appear not, then a writ of proclamation to iifue to 
" the fheriff returnable in the kipg's bench, by which it 
" !hall be comlnanded, that he make proclamation in tWQ 

" counties, t~at the parties appear in. the king' s b~nch to 
" anfwer the matters in the bill -C the fubfiance VI hereof is 
" to be recited in tile writ,) upon p~~p to P€1 conviB: of the 
" offenfe, and if they tome not at the day, to frand at
" taint, and if they come then, the faa to be inq~lir~d of 
." as abqve. 

~' .. 

\ "Provided that the fllggeftion 'of fuch riots be tefti£~d 
" to the chancellor ppder the feals of two juilices: of, the 
" peace. aqd thefhetiff' of the county· before the' "apitt! 
" granted, the fqQfial)ce of the complaint to be ~~pref1: iQ 
" the writ of cfl-pia$, and alfo in the writ 9f procla~nation". 
Like proviiion for, tl),e county palatines~ 

This is marked as an obfolete natute; but I know po a8: 
of parliament that r~peals it, unlefs' it be th~ implication of 
the fratute of 16 Car. '1. cap. 10. which yet feems pot to ex ... 
tend to the repeal of thefe fiatutes, for the chance~lor bath 
no power to hear and detet:mine the offenfes, but '9nl y to 
grant preparatory procefs to bring them in to ar[wer ac
cording to la,v, for they are to be proceeded againfl: by in
diB:ment, if they appear. 

Vol. II. E e e Yet 
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Yet this natute hath not been, that I know of, put in 
ure. I. Becaufe it feems doubtful, \V herher it extends to 
111urders or robberies, unlefs accompanied with a riot. 
2. Becaufe it is left to the difcretion of the chancellor to 
'iifue the procefs. 3. Becau[e fo many things previous to 
the proceis are, required, as bill, certificates, probable evi. 
dence. 4. Becaufe it takes up fo much delay, that they 
may as foon be taken up by the ordinary way of india
ment and proce[s of outlawry. 5. And efpecially, becaufe 
in fuch cafe the warrant of the chief jufiice or any other 
judge of the king's bench, upon oath made touching the of
fenfe and the offenders, reacheth all parts of England. 6. Be
caufe it is fo fevere, for an innocent perfon may be convicted 
upon default of appearance, and yet have had no notice; 
but in cafe of an outlawry, tho it be an attainder in itfelf, 
yet flnall exceptions are commonly allowd to the proce[s or 
return, and fo by writ of error uiuall y and eafily reverfible, 
and the party put to plead to the indictment. 

But certainly it might be of great ufe to bring in and pu
nifh notorious offenders, if iifued difcreetly and upon great 
occafions, provided the parties were Brit indicted by the 
grand inqueft. 

N O\V, for the farther declaring the bufinefs of procefs 
upon indictments of felony thefe points are confiderable. 
1. \Vho may iffue proce[s of outlawry. 2. AgainR: \vhom 
it is to be iffued in relation to principals and acceliaries. 
3. \Vhat the tenor of the exigent and outlawry. 4. \Vhat 
the effect or confequence of either. 5'. Ho\v avoided ei
ther by difcontinuance, fuperfedeas, or error. 

1. As to the Bra of thefe, namely, who may iifue proce[s 
by capias and exigent. 

The court of king's bench either upon an indictment o
riginally taken before them, or removed thither by certiorari 
l11ay iffue proce[s of capias and exigent into any county of 
England upon a non eft in7Jentus returned by the fheriff of the 
county, where he is indiCled, and a teftatum, that he is in 
[Clue other county. 

I JuO:ices. 
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J uftices of gaol-delivery regularly cannot iffue a capias or 
exigent, becauie their con11niHion is to deliver the gaol de 
prifanibus in ed exiflentibus, fa that thofe, Wh0111 they have to 
dowith, are ahvays intended in cuHody already; vide fupra 
cap. ). 

Jufiices' of oyer and terminer may iUue a capias or exigent, 
and fa proceed to the outlawry of any perfon indiCted bea 
fore them, direCted to the fheriff of the {arne county, where 
they hold their fethon at COlnmon law. 

Bnt by the il:atute of 5' E. 3. cap. I I. they Inay i{fue pro
cefs of capias and exigent to all the counties of England a .. 
gainfi perioDs indiB-ed or outlawed of felony before then1. ' 

Juflices of peace may tuake out proce[s of outlawry upon 
indiClments taken before thenlfelves, or upon indiEhnents 
taken before the :fheriff, and returned to the jufiices of peace 
by the fiatute of I E. 4. c(J;P. I. but the power of the fheriff 
to make any proce[s upon indiCtnlents taken before hiin is 
taken away by that Hatute. 

The procefs to the outlawry, viz... the capias and exigent 
mufl be' in the king's name, and under the judicial feal of 
the king appointed to that court, that iffues the proce[s, 
and with the tefte of the chief jufiice, or chief judge of that 
court or feHions. 

A luan is indiCled by inquifition before the coroner, 
qUtCre, if he can by law make out procefs of outlawry; vi-
detur quod fic. 27 Affiz..· 47. B. Outlawry 3 8. ~ 

II. Againft WhOlU procefs of outlawry {hall iifue upon 
an indiB:ment. 

Altho in civil atlions between party and party regular! y 
a capias or exigent lies not againH a lord of parliament of 
England, whether fecular or ecclefiafiical, yet in cafe of an 
indiB:ment for treafon or felony, yea, or but for a trefpafs 
7Ji & armis, as an aifault or riot, procefs of outlawry fhall 
iffue dgainft a peer of the realm, for the fuit is for the king, 
and the offenfe is a contempt againft hin1: And therefore, 
if a ref cue be returned againfr ,a peer, 1 H. 5. or if a peer of 
parliament be convicl of a diffei1in \vith force, fI. 32 EliZ. 

B. R. 
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B. R. Croke, n. 9. Lord Stafford's cafe (i), or denies his 
deed, and it be found againft hiln, M. 38 & 3 9 Eli~: B. R. 
Croke, n. 26. the earl of Lincoln's cafe (k), a capias pro fine 
and exigent fhall iiIue, for the king is to have a fine, and 
the fame reafon is upon an indichnent of trefpafs or riot, 
and much lTIOre in the cafe of felony. 

In an appeal by writ againft principal and acceffary, be .. 
call[e the writ is general and diftinguifheth not which is 
principal and which acceiTary, the proce[s by capias £hall go 
'againft thein all, but if the defendants make default, the 
plaintiff ill the appeal ought to declare, which is principal 
and which acceffary before the exigent iiflle, and then the 
cxi..e:ent {hall go only againft the principal, and if he diHin-
gl1ifheth it not, but prays an exigent againft all, he is con-
eluded to charge any as acceifary. . 

But in an appeal by bill or· an indiClment the bill or india .. 
ment declares, wbich is principal and which acceffary, and 
there indeed the procefs by capias is againfi them all, but 
when it comes to the exigent, the exigent fhall iifue only a
gainfi the principal,and procefs continue by capias infinite' a .. 
gainfi the acceffary, till. the principal be outlawd, and 
then an exigent to Hfue againft the accefI'ary, becallfe then 
the principal is att~int by outlawry; 'and if the acceffary 
appear upon the capias, he fhall be let to ,bail, and have 
idem dies by bail till the procefs be determind againfi the 
principal, and this was the common law, but farther fettled 
by the fiatuteof Weftm. I. cap. 14. 2 Co. Info. p. I 8 3. .and 
Stamf. P. C. Lib. II. cap. I 7· fol. 69 & 70.; . 

If 4. and B. be indiaed as prin.cipals in felony, and c. as 
acceffary to them both, the exigent.againft the accdTary fhall 
Hay as before, till both be attainted by outlawry or plea. 
40 Affi-z· 25· & 7 H. 4. 36. b. for it is [aid, jf one be ac
quitted, the acceifary is difcharged, becaufe indiCted as a(:., 
ceiIary to both, and therefore {hall not be put to aniwer till 
both be attaint. 2 Co. Info. I 8 3. Plowd. Com. 99. b. dubitatur; 
for tho C. be acceffary to both, he lnight have be~n indiCted 

I as 
(i) ero. Eliz. 1/0, (k) ero. Eliz. 50S' 
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as ac~efTary to one" becanfe the felonies are in law feveral, 
but if he be indiCled as acceifary to both ~ he mufi be 
prov'd fOe 4 Co. Rep. 44- b. Vauxe's cafe, 47. b. Waite's cafe, 
2 Co. Info. ubi fupra; but vid.e 9 Co. Rep. I 1 9. a. lord San
char's cafe contra per totam Curiam. 

Nota the diverfity feerns to be between an accd[ary to 
two principals .iq an appeal, there he ihall not be convia, ,if 
he be only acceirary to one; but if A. and B. be indiaed as 
principals, and C. be indiCled as acceifary, to both, if he be 
found acceffary to one, he fhall be convitl:ed, becau[e the 
king's fuit; qu.ere, 8 II. 5'. 6. b. 9 Co •. Rep. I 19. a. lord San
char's cafe (*). 

III. As to the w,rit of exigi facias, and the return thereo£ 
If the defendant render himfelf to the iheriff before 

the' quinto exaEtus, 'and appear in court at the return of the 
exigent and plead, and is baild to attend the trial, and then 
make default, the inquefi ihall not be taken by default in 
any cafe of felony, either upon an inditlment or an appeal, 
tho it may in other cafes, but a new capias, and after that 
an exigent {hall iifue, and a capias againfi the bail. I 9 E. 3' 
Exigent 10. , 

If an exigi facias be deliverd to the fileriff, and there are 
but two county-courts before the return, and the iheriff re
turn the firft and fecond exaEtus & non comparuit, and that 
there were no Inore county-days between the delivery of 
the writ to him and the day of the return, there may iffue 
a fpecial exigi facias with an allocato comitatu, if it be prayd, 
after the return, and before any new county-day be pall, 
but if any county-day be pail: between the laft of the former 
county-days and the return, no· exigi facias {hall iifue with 
an allocato comitatu, but an exigi facias de ,'~ovo, for the de
mand of the party rnui! be at five county-courts fucceffively 
held one after another without any county-court interve
ning, z. 2 E. 3. I I. a. fo if after the fecond exaflus the of .. 
fender render himfelf and find mainprife, and at the day of 
the return make default, no exigi facias \vith an allocato co
mitatu {hall iifue, becaufe three county-days intervened, bue 

Vol. II. F f f a ne\v 

(*) ride f1tJ!ra, Part I. p. 6":1.4-
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a ne\v eXigent and~ a capias againft the -bail. 22 E. 3. ubi fu-
pra, . and 3 2. E. 3. Exigent 14. I 

And therefore in Eondon; where' the holding of the huft. 
jngs is uncertain" no,· exigi facias :fhall iffue with an allotttto 
hujling, becau[e the court cannot take notice of the fet times 
of holding it,' as they may of the times of holding -the 
county-coult. 2 I :E. 3. 3 ).·b. 17 E. 3· 43' b. Exigent I I. 

but vide tofttrarium at this day an allocato hulling, H. 19 Jac. 
B. R. Archer and Dalbj -(I), wl1ereit was agreed, that if an 
exigent iffues in Lon4on, and they begin in hufting de ·placito 
terr&,' (as they may) ~ they fhall proceed along at that' huH: .. 
jngs to the outlawry without mingling their hufl:ings de com .. 
munibus placi#s, but if an alloc4to hujlingcolnes, they, fhall 
proceed without omitting any hulling. 

If the offender appear at the capias and plead to i£fce, 2~-,d 
is then tet to bail to attend his trial, and then make default, 
the inqueft in cafe of.felony {hall never be taken by default, 
but a capias ad audiendam juratam fhall iifue, and if he be not 
taken an ~xigent, vide 26 AfJ. 51. Corona 196. and if he ap
peard upon the exigent and then .made default, an exigi fa
cias de novo fhall iffue. 16 AjJ. I 3. 

But, if upon the capias or exigent the fheriff return cepi 
corpus, and at the day hath not his body, the fheriff fhall 
be punifhed, but no new exigeklt awarded, becau[e in cu
ftod y of record. . 3 0 Aj]i~ .. 2 3. but if the party oe returned 
outlawd, the proce[s thereupon is a capias utlegatum. 

And that I may fay is once for all, as well this proce[s of 
capias utlegatum as all other proce[s upon an indittment, and 
generally all procefs for the king are'with a non omittas prop
ter aliquam libertatem. 

And therefore by virtue of thefe .procdfes the fheriff may 
enter into any . liberty to execute the fame. . 

And if tbe party be in his own hou[e, or in the'houfe of 
any other, if the dobrs be {hut, and the fheriif having given 
notice of his proce[s demand admittance and the doors be not 
'opend, he may break open the doors and enter to take the 
offender. ; Co. Rep. 9 I. b. Semayne's cafe, & libros ibidem. 

2 Nay 
(I) Palm. :q8. 
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Nay'farthe~, if a party outlawd· be .in a houfe; and the 
door be refufed to be opend, the con~le or any othe~ 
pe&n in 'purfuit of the felon may break 0E.en the doors and 

. apprehend a perfon outlawed or indicled- of felony. 
The return of the' outlawry inufl: be certain. . , 
It mun: fhew:wherethe county-court was held, .and iii 

what county, therefore .adcomit.atum. me-um S. tent. apud C. 
and fays not in ,comitatu prtCcfifio or in; com'S. is ertonious. 
I I H. 7.10. a. dubitatur. .~U ,·::rF'o:l' 

l . ("'I , ' 

The like if it be ad comitatum meum:ten~um· apud S. in com; 
SOlners', "and fays not ad comitatum meum Somers', or.; ad co':' 
mitatum Somers' without faying ad comitittuf!Z meum Somerfet . 
. p: 7 Jac. B. ·R. adjudged, Whiting's cafe -(mY. 6 B •. 7· I J. b. 
·1 I B .. 7. 10. a. ' .:~. \.' 

And yet in that cafe at the. defire of the· king' s ~ttbrney, 
in cafe of an outlawry of felony a certiorari iffued. to the 
.coroners to certify the truth; and thereupon the return was' 
amended according to,' a like precedent in the tilne of B. 4-
T. 3 Car. B. R. Plum's cafe (n). 'I. I , 

The fheriff lnuit return the \ ,day and. year of the king td 

everyexaEtus. .' 
If the day and year of the king he inferted in the 1,2, 

3 and ; exa[tus, but omitted in the 4th exaEtus, it is er
roni6us, and fhaIlnot be fupplied ,by i~tendment. M. 14 
Jac. B. Rk Chapman's cafe adjudged (0). : 

So if it be anno regni domiTke reginte with~ut faying Eli,:{aii 

be.thte, or dominte Eli':{abeth~ without faying regintC. P. 7 Jac. 
c. B. Burford's cafe (p) and Brandling'sc~fe' (q), or .anno 
regni domini regis Jacobi withou~ faying regni fUi Anglite, for 
the year of England and. Scotland differ., .. H. 7 Jac. Pen's 
cafe (r), fo if there be .Ids than a month. between the' £rlt 
and fecond exaEtus. H. I 3 Jac. B. R. Taverner's cafe'(s). 

Ad hufting tent' apud Gz{'ildhall civitatis London without 
faying de communibus placitis is erroniol1s, becau[e they have 

two 
(m) ,. R. A. p. 8oz. pl. z. 
(11) Palm. 480. Latcb 110. 

(0). ,. R. A. P.803. pI. I. ' 

(1) 1 R. A. p. 80t. pl. 6. 

(q) Ibid. p. 802. pl. 1. 
(r) Ibid. p. 8oz. pl. 8. 

. (s) Ibid. p. 8o~ .. pl. 5. 
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two huftings, one de communihus placitis,' another de placitis 
terr~. 6 H. 7. IS. b. I I fIe 7: 10. a. . , 

So if an eXigent be againfl: A. and B. and the return is 
primo exalti fuerunt & non comparuerunt without faying nec 
eorum aliquis comparuit, it is erronious. H. I 3 Jac. B. R. 
Taverner's cafe adjudged (t), & J~Piu.r alibi. i . 

If there be two coroners in a county, the calling upon 
the exigent may be by one of them, and Iikew ife one alone 
may give the judgment of outlawry. 14, H. 4.34. b. per 
Hank! 39 H. 6040. b. ~ , , ~( 

Btlt it feems the return rilun be by two in minifterial 
aas. 14/H.4.34.b. 39 H• 6·4o. b• - , 

The name of the coroner mufl: be fubfcribed to the judg
ment of outlawry at the quinto exa8us. M. 9 Car. B. R. E
thrington's -cafe upon 'an outlawry of felony, arid it muft be 
fubfCribed alfo by the name of their office A. B. and C. D. 
coronatores, unlds· in London~ where the mayor is coronet. 
M. I 3 '.lac. B. R. Earle's cafe (u). P. 1 7 Jac. Croke, n. I I. 

Garrard's cafe (x). 
The fheriff's name and office mllfi: aIfo be fllbfcribed to 

the return of the exigent, e. g. A. B. armiger, 7Jicecomes. 
I,r. As to the effeB: of the exigent or outlawry in trea[on 

or felony.' . 
I. As to the exigent the very iffuing of the writ of exi

gent in cafe of treafon or felony gives to the king or th~ 
lord of a franchife, to \vhom that liberty is granted, the for
feiture of all the goods of the party fo put in exigent from 
the time of the tefte of the writ of exigent. 4 I AJ]i~.: I 3. 

And therefore, if in an ~ppeal the exigent be well award. 
ed, tho the writ of appeal be abated, the ,forfeiture of the 
goods by the exigent frands in force. 43 E. 3. I 7. h. Stamf,. 
P. C. Lib. III., cap. 22. fol. 184. b. 

And tho the outlawry be reverfed for error in Ia,vor in 
faa, as if the party were imprifond at the time of the out .. 
lawry and after the exigent, \vhereby the outlawry is re ... 

2. . verfed 

(t) [/lid. p. 801. pl. I. (u) 1 R. /1. p. iQ!1. pl. 3 & 4- (x) ero. 7ac. HI. 
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verfed, yet the exigent being well awarded the forfeiture of 
the goods frands. I 9 E. 3. Forfeiture I 9. 30 H. 6. ibid. 3 I. 

And therefore. a fpecial writ 'of error lies even ·upon the a .. 
,yard of the ~xigent for the party fo' put in exigent or his ex
ecutprs ·to reverfe the award of the exigent, if it were erro .. 
riioufiy award~d for error in la\v or error in faa. M. 3 3 &, 
3 4 Eli~ B. R. l\;larjbe's cafe adjudged, cited in Foxley's cafe, 
5 Co. Rep. I I I. a.but not .without reverfal by writ of er .. 
ror, !bid., As if ,he \Ve~e in prifon, or b.eyond the fea, or had 
a charter of pardon before the exigent ,awarded, and there .. 
\1pqp. the. very award of the exigent fhall be rever[ed, and the 
party refrored to his goods, and [0 it is for nlatter of law, 
as if the exigent iiIued againft the acceifary before the prin
cipalattainted.. Stamf. ubi fupra. 

But the avoiding only of the outlawry avoids not the ex
ige.nt if well awarded, nay altho the party render himfelf af .. 
ter: .the e~igent awarded and plead to the indiament, and is 
found not guilty, yet the forfeiture by the exigent frands in 
force. 2 2 Aj]i~ 8 I • 

Therefore it is Q~ce{fary for a party outlawd in felony' to 
bring his, writ of errpr [pecially tam in adjudicatione brevis 
de exigi facias, quam in promulgatione utlegari", for tho the 
outlawry be reverfed, it doth not reverfe the award of the 
exigent. ~:; 

. But error in the exigent is cau[e to reverfe the outlawry, 
and error in the appeal or indiament, upon which the ex
igent is awarded, is cau[e to reverfe both outlawry and 
exigent. . 

But withollt a judgment of reverfal in a writ of error 
the forfeiture by the exigent awarded frands, tho the india .. 
Inent be quafhed or the appeal abated, becaufe the king's 
title being of record muil: be avoided by a record, and fo 
are the books of 4 I .Aj]i~ I 3· 43 E. 3. I 7. b. to be reconciled, 
vide Foxley's cafe, ubi fupra. 

2. A.s touching the forfeiture by outlawry. Outlawry of 
treafon or felony is a conviaion and attainder of the offenfe 
charged in the indichnent. 

G g g And 
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And as the award· of the exigent gives d:e forfeiture of 
the goods, fo the outlawry giv,es the forfeiture or 10[s of tIle 
lands of the party outlawd, vi-z. in cafe of outlawry of trea
ion his lands are forfeited to the king, .of whomfoever they 
are held, and in cafe of outlawry of felonY,to the 'lordby 
e[cheat, of whom they are, immediately h~lden. 'Lu-

But it nlui1: be rernenlbred, that the bare judgment of 
outlawry by the coroners without the return thereof'{)f re
cord is no attainder, nor gives. any efcheat. Co. Lit. §. 197. 
fO.I28.b. 28Aj]i~,49. ' ' .' .. '; •. :1. 

'But itmuft be returned by the fherifr~ \vith the' writ of 
exigi facias, and the return indorfed. ·-.~qi';",., 

And therefore, jf there bea quinto exaflus, and thereupon 
utlegatus eft per judicium coronatorwm, but no return thereof is 
Inacie, there lies a writ of certiorari to the coroners, ' 9 Ii 4-
7· b. 36 H. 6. 24- b. Dy. 22 3. a~ ot to the ilieriff and' coro
ners. Regijler 284- a.3 8 E. 3., 14. b. 7Jide Dy. rI 7. a. to ,cer
tify the outlawry into the king's bench, bnt this is only ei. 
ther to ground a charter of pardon upon' it. 9 H. 4'- 7.' b. 
or to amerce th~ :fheriff, where he returned only a 'quarto 
exaEtus when it was quinto' exaClus, j 6 H. 6. 24. b~ but of 
what effe8: it is otherwife there feems divetfity of opinions: 
I think as followeth. \. ' . 

I. That it doth not difable the party t~ bring an' naion, 
becaufe.in relation to party and party it frands as nothing, 
till returned by the fueriff. Mich. 14 (:j I 5 Eli',{. Dy. 3' I 7. a. 
Puttenham's cate. ' 

2. That coniequently, barely upon fuch a return ()f an 
outla\vry upon la ,certiorari without the writ of eXigent in
dorfed and returned together with the certiorari, it leelTIS no 
\V rit of efcheat lies for the lord; qtttere. 

3. But if the writ of certiorari be direCted to the fheriff 
and .cor~mers, and the· writ of exigent be extant in court, 
an? the:y return this out~a\Vry, poihbly this may be a fuf
hClentwarrant to enter It of a record, as :l return upon the 
'exigent, for the king"s advantage, and to iifue upon It a ca
pias ut/egat. 38 E. 3. 14. b. to have the forfeiture of his 
goods. 14 & I 5 Eliz· DY· 3 17· a. Co. Lit. luI. 2 g 8. b. 37 

~ H~ 
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H. 6. 17 .a. vide' ProEtor's cafe. P. 5' Eliz. Dy. 22. 3. tt. And 
Stanley's cafe there cited out ofl! g B.A. to this pur-pofe. 

4. :But unlefs' the writ is fame way't'etlimed or extant, I 
think it gives the king no title to land. or goods,fi)r the 
writ of exigi facias is the warrant of the outlawry, and that 
,vhich gives the coroners their authority, in fuch a cafe to 
givejttdgment of outlawry.' , , 

And it is not like the' cafe, where there was once a 
writ and return ,;of outla~v'ry,'and the record fince loft, for 
that lipon circumfiances a jury upon the general iiTue may 
find'a record, tho not, fhewn in evidence, but here the writ 
,vas never in truth indorf:ed nor returned. 

)'. But if the writ of certiorari 'vere~ dire8:ed to· the coro .. 
ners : alone , tho it inay b~ a ground to caile the fh¢riff to 
ll1end his return and make it according to the truth, yet 
the' certificate of the coroners will not make a record to in .. 
tirIe' the king or ]otd to any thing' without the writ of exl
gent' extant, and the retLlrr~ upon it amende~ by the llieriif, 
for without the, exigi f4das and the return 'bf the outlawry 
upon it" I think 'there is: neither difability, 'forfeiture, 'nor 
eiCheat, and therefore! P. 2 1ac .. c. B. a certiorari -thall ndt 
be fo n1uch as ,granted to the coroners to remove an, out .. 
lawry after the parties'death. Sir John Fit's' cafe. , 

v. Touthingthe avoiding' of the outlawry, it is to be 
done· either by plea or by writ of identitate nominis, or by 
writ of error.' ,~," " 

~. By plea, where the record of the outlawry is not a
voided but made good ~gainil another perron, as where the 
outlawry is againH J. S. de B. 'and the party taken upon it 
is another perion of another addition, as J. S. de C. or 1. s. 
junior, b'c. vide 19 'H. 6. ,8.a. fo E. 4. 16. a. 20 H. 6. 
19. a. 

2. By ,vrit of identitate nominis', videF. N. B. 267. 20 

E. 3. Brief 68 3' 14 H. 4. 27;a. 
3. By writ of errqr, for' it is a judgment of record and 

lnufi be avoided by record. , 
The errors aHignable are" either errors in law, whereof be

fore, or errors in faa, which are many, as if the party out
lawd 
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lawd were an infant under fourteen years old in cafe of fe
lony. Dy. 1°4. b. 3 H. 5. Utlagarie I I. 

SO if he were imprifoned at the time of the outhwry, 
unlefs being brought to the bar and detnanded, if he will ap
pear, and he refu[e it. i\1. 8 Jac. C. B. I H·7. I 3. 2 I E. 4· 7 3. b. 

As touching avoiding of an outlawry of felony,. becaufe 
beyond the [ea. H. I 5 Jac. B~ R. Carter's ~afe (y) thefe 
differences were agreed by the court, where.by the differing 
books are reconciled upon view of divers pre<;edents. ! • 

I. If a man having committe<l a felony goes beyond the 
fea voluntarily, or upon his own occafions, and not in the 
king's fervice before any exigent awarded, tho after the ~n
diClment, and then.an exigent is awarded, and the o{f~nder 
being beyond the fea is oudawd for the. felony, he may a[-
fign it for error. . i." 

2. But if after the exigent awarded upon the indiClment 
of felony, then he goes beyond the fea voluntarily or upon 
his own occafio,ns,· and being fo beyond fea . is outlawd, he 
lliall nQt avoid it ;by fuch· be~ng beyond fea, becaufe, the ex~ 
igent awarded gives him notice ·of the profecucion, and by 
fuch a means he l,Ilay avoid his conviClion by fraying till all 
. thewitne1fes are dead. . -r .~ . 

3. But yet prima facie the errQr in that cafe is well afligned 
by alleging he was ultra mare tempore promulgatio,nis utlegari~, 
and if he were in the realm after ,the e;X!lpnt'i1Tued, it fhall 
come in by the plea of the king's attorney'to :thew it. 

4- Bnt jf he were within the real~ at the time of the 
exigent iifued, and went beyond fea upon the fervice of the 
king or kingdOln, and ,then i.s outlawd being beyond fea, 
this outlawry {hall be revCfrfed, and jf the party allege ge
nerally,. that he was ultra mare tempore promttlgationis utlega
ri~, and the king's attorney reply, that he was in England 
tempore emanationis brevis de exigi facias, it is a good replica
tion for the plaintiff in the writ of error to allege, that he 

, 'went out after the exigent and before the outlawry pronounced 
upon the king's command or fervice, and {hew it fpecially, 
and fo confeis and avoid the plea. 

3 And 
(y) a. R .. A. 804- 11. =, " 4, 5. 
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, . . 

And it is to be obferved, that altho the death of the 
king doth not difcontinue the indiB:ment, yet the king's 
death pending the procefs and before the outlawry difcon .. 
rinl1es the procefs, and this is not aided by the ftatute of 
I E. 6. cap. 7. , 

Upon a writ of error upon an outlawry in felony the 
record of the outlawry cum omnibus ea tangentibus is removed 
into the king's bench, wherein thefe t1;lings are obfervable. 

I. That the party oudawd muft render himfelf in cu
frady, ahd in cuftody muft con1e in perf on to the bar; 
and when he is demanded what he can fay, he is in perf on 
to pray allowante of the writ of error. . 

2. The writ being allowd the record is to be removed, 
nalnely the indiB:ment, procefs, and return, and outlawry, 
he is then to affign his errors in perfon, and a day is given 
to the king's attorney to reply to him, and in the mean 
time a Jcire facias to,the lords mediate and immediate is to if. 
fue returnable at fifteen days ad audiendum errores. 

3" If any lords do appear, they may plead to the errors; 
if the iheriff return ther'e are no lands, & c. then the court 
proceeds to examine the errors . 

. ) 4. The outlawry being reverfed he is put to an[wer the 
r. indiB:nlent, and maY' plead to it, and, be tried at the king's 

bench bar, or the record may be remitted into the country, 
if it were removed into the king's bench by certiorari, \vith 
a command to the juilices below to proceed by the ftatute 
of 6 H. 8. cap. 6. de quo fupra, p. 3' 

''''01. 11. }I h h C HAP • 

. . ' 
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C HAP. XXVII. 

Touching certiorari out of the king'j hench. 

THO a writ of certiorari be not properly cr direCtly a 
proce[s upon an indiCtment, yet it has relation to it, 

and in order to the full underflanding of the pleas of the 
crown is neceifary to be confiderd. 

The king's bench is the fovereign ordinary court of juftice 
incaufes criminal, and therefore may iffue a certiorari unto 
inferior jufiices to remove indiCtments or appeals, and that 
is done for feveral ends. 

r. Sometimes to confider and deternline the validity of 
inditlments, and to quafh or affirm them, as there is caufe~ 

2. Sometimes to have the prifoner or offender tried either 
at the bar, or by niJi prius before the king's jufiices of the 
tonrts of Weftminfter. 

3. Sometimes to examine, and affirm or rever[e the prooil 
ceedings and judgments given by inferior judges, for it was 
(requent heretofore to have the record removed by certiorari 
firf!, and then a writ of error, quod coram vobis rejidet, tho it 
is now ordinarily done together by writ of error. 

4. S0111etimes to pl~ad the king's pardon. 
5. Sometilnes to iifue procefs of outlawry againft the 

offender in thofe counties and places, where the procefs of 
inferior juftices tannot reach them. ' 

Tho this be u[ual to remove records of indiB:ments by 
certiorari, yet the chancellor may deliver an indictment re
moved before him, or the juflices of peace, or other com..; 
miHioners of oyer and terminer or gaoloidelivery l11ay deliver 
indiClments taken before them manibus propriis without wrir, 
({od [rich a record fo removed, and a record made of it re." 
nl0ves the record. 

If there be an indi8melit to be removed and the' 
party be in cuitody, it is ufual t() have an habeas corpus to re'" 

I move 
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lnove the pri[oner, and a certiorari to remove the record, fot 
as the certiorari alone removes not tbe body, [0 the habeas 
corpus alone reUl0ves. not the retord itfelf, but only the pri .. 
foner with the caufe of his commitoleot; and therefore al
tho upon the habeas corpus and the retnrn thereof the court 
can judge of the fufficiency or infufIiciency of the return 
and cOlnmitment, and bail or difcharge, or remand the pri
foner, as the cafe appears upon the return, yet they can. 
not on the bare return of the habeas corpus glve' any judg
nlent, or proceed upon the record of the indiB:ment, order, 
or judgment without the record itfelf be removed by certio:.. 
rari, but the fanle fiands in the fame force it did, . tho the 
return inould be 'adjudged infufficient, and the party di[.;. 
charged thereupon. of his ilnprifonrnent, and the court be
low may iifue new procefs upon the indiClment, tho it be 
otherwife in an habeas corpus in civil canfes, for it is a fuper
fedeas, and dofeth up the hands of the inferior court in civil 
caufes. 

By the flat ute of i & '2 of P. & M. cap. 1 3. an habeas 
corpus or certiorari to remove a prifoner or a recognifance 
ought to be fignedwith the proper hand of the chief jufiice, 
or in his abfence by one of the jufiices of the court, out of 
which it iifues. 

By the Hatute 2 I Jac. cap. 8. all certiorari's to temove in..l 
diB::ments before j;uftices of peace {hall be deliverd at the 
quarter-feffions in open court~ and the party indiB:ed fhall 
become bound with fufficient fureties in ten pounds to the 
profecutor with c;ondition to pay him fuch charges as the 
jufiices of peate ~an aifefs, if the party be conviCted, other;.1 
,vife the juftices of peace may proceed to trial notwithfiand.;; 
ing fuch certiorari. . . 

A certiorari may iffue to the jufiites of a county palatine; 
or to the fnayor of the cinque ports. to remove an inditlinent 
taken before them, and rnufl: not be direB:ed to the chancellor 
of ·Durham, & c. or warden of ~he cinque ports, for now by 
the Hatute of 27 H. 8. cap. 24. all commiHions of the peace, 
gaol-delivery, oyer and terminer, 0'c. are to be made in the 
king's name, and thefe juHices in trinlinal cau[es are in1me.<! . 

diately 
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diately fu~jea to this court; as other 'j~~ices of like nattlre 
elfewhere are; and if they return a pnvIlege of. the cbunty 
palatine or cinque ports upon the certiorari, it {hall not be al
lowd, but an alias certiorari iliall iifue with a precept to pro
duce their charters; by which they claim fnch exemption. 
P. 4 3 Eli~ B. R. Rot. I 19. T. 8 Car. B. R. (a) and.iVI. 8 
Car. B. R. (b) upon an indiB:ment of fodomy in the cinque 
ports. 1: 1653. Rutabie's cate upon an indiClment of ll1ur
der in Durham (c). 

, A certiorari ifilles bearing iefte the laft ,day of Trinity term 
to relTIOVe all indiB:ments againfi A. and B. returnable tres 
Michaelis; at the quarter-feHions it is deliverd, and then an 
indiClment is found againft A. B. and c. , . 
, Ruled I. That tho the delivery of a certiorari fi.lperfedes 
the proceeding upon an indiB:ment, yet it doth not hinder 
the taking of an indiB:ment after the delivery of the writ. 

2. Altho the indichnent be taken after the tefle of the 
certiorari, and before or after the delivery thereof, yet all 
fuch inditlments againfi A. and B. ought to be -relnov-ed, and 
the jufiices belo\v cannot proceed upon fnch indichnents to 
t~iaI, jl.1dgm~nt, or execution; and if they do~ i.t lnal~es their 
proceedings erronious and vQid,· and likewife fubjeB:s.the ju
fiices to an att~chment for the contempt, whether they pro
ceed at the fame [dEans, or :it private feffions after. 

3. That fuch a certiorari to. remove all indiB:nlenrs againfl: 
'A. and B. removes all indiB:nlents wherein A. or B. are in
diCled either alone or together ,vith any other perron. 
M. 22. Car. I. B. R. Orfener's cafe Cd) adjudged. I R. 3' 4. b. 
6 H. 7. 16. a. . 

lEA. B. and c. are indiB:ed, (fuppofe for a battery,) ruled, 
I. Tho A. alone tender fecurity· for the cofts, it is fu$cient 
within the ilatute; and the record ought to be removed into 
the king's bench. 2. If the indiClment be at a private fef .. 
fions, this indiClment ought to be deliverd into the quarter
f~Hions, yet the delivery of the certiorari at the private 

I feffions 

(a) HolJlil 'Iildm's cafe, I R. A.395. (c) lTide jitpra, Part I. P.467' and 
pI, 6. . alfo Simpfo12's cafe, I R. A. ,9'5. pI. 5. 

(bJ :IJugda/e's cafe. ibid. (d) The fame pojnt~ refolved in a"cy. 
;u)"s cafe. I R. /./. 395. pl. I, 2.. 
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feffions clofeth the hands of the jufiices;aItho the allowance 
of the writ and the tende,r of the fecurity mufi be by the 
ftatute at the quarter-feffions. M. 16,. 3. B. R. adjudged. 
l,';" Nota, T. I ,. Car.!. B. R. in ,Hancock's cafe there points were 
refolved. I. That if many are. indiCled, and. one only ten
der fureties for the cofts upon the ftatute of 2 I Jac. it is 
fufI1cient. 

2. If the furety be fufficient as to 101. that is a [uili .. 
cient furety, and ought to be allowd by the juHices of peace. 

3. A feme covert is not within the H:atute of 2 I 'Jac. to 
End fureties. 

4. If a certiorari iif ue and ought to be allowd, the pro ... 
ceeding of the juil:ices after is coram non judice. 

'5'. It ,vas refolved M. 4 Car. ' that the relnoval of an in .. 
diCtment of forceable entry by the pro[ecutor is not within 
the ftatute of 2 I Jac. 

And fo note a difference between a writ of error and a 
certiorari, the former is a fuperfedeas to the iIfuing of execu
tion frOln the time of the delivery of the writ till the day 
of the retu~n be pail, but then if the plaintiff proceed not 
to the renlQval of the record, execlltion {hall be granted for 
his delay, but a certiorari is a fuperfedeas from the time of 
the delivery thereof for ever, unlers a procedendo iffue. 2. I 

H. 6. 28. b. Dy. 24;. a. 
~ If at the feHion~ of the peace an indic9:n1ent of forceable 

entry be, and refritution be awarded, and after the fe11ions 
and before refiitution aaually made a certiorari is deliverd 
to one juHice of peace, before the fiatute of 2. I Jac. it elofed 
up tht'ir hands, and no reil:itution fhall be awarded, but the 
jufiice ought to make a fuperfedeas thereups>n. 

And it feems the fame law frill remains at this day upon 
indichnents of forceable entry found at private feHions, be ... 
cau[e the jufiices make execution thereupon before any 
quarter-feHions come by virtue of the fbtute of 8 H. 6. cap. 9. 

and if the certiorari' fliould not be obeyed, it would be 
fruitlefs. 

If A. B. C. and D. be aClually indiaed in one indittment 
for one offenfe, and a certiorari be to reluove all inditl:ments 

·Vol. II. 0 Iii againit 
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againfl: A. and B. ~his will be' fufficient . to remove the in .. 
dithnent againft A. and B. and aHa it removes the india
lnent as to C. and D. for the jufiices 111ay deliver the in
ditl1nent per manus proprias. M. 3'7 & 32 EI. B. R. JVood .. 
ward's caie, contra 6 E. 4. 5. a. 

But if the inditbnent be but one, but the offenfes feveraI, 
~s if A. n. c. and D. be indiae~ by one bill for keeping [e .. 
veral diforderly houfes, a certiorari to remove this india
Inent againfi A. and B. removes not the indictment as to 
C. and D. for tho they are all comprifed in one bill, yet they 
are feveral indi8:ments and f~veral offen[es, and io the re
cord is in the king's bench virtually and t'ruly as to A. and B. 
but as to C. and D. the record remains below. 

But if the jufiices per manus fuas proprias deliver the bill 
into court againfl: all of them as they may, tben if a record 
be tnade of that delivery, the indiament is entirely removed 
againH: A. B. C. and D. becaufe not done upon the writ of 
certiorari, but per manus fuas proprias: But otherwife it is, 
where the ofFenfes are feveral, and the indiClment againfl: A. 
and B. is relTIoved by writ, and by a return indorfed upon 
the \vrit, for the'n th~t fingle indittrnent, that concPJfls A. 
and B. is removed, and not the others, w here the ofI-enfes 
-are feveral, and feverally charged. 

But as I faid, if t~1ere be one il1ditfment againfi A. B. 
C. and D. for one murder or burglary, another againH the 
[1me perfons for robbery, and a third againfl: the i~une per
fons for a rape, a certiorari to remove all inditln1ents againft 
A. and B. removes all thefe feveral indiB:ments againfi A. B. 
C. and D. for tho in law each of theln be feverall y a felon, 
yet inafmuch as they are jointly charged they fhall be all re .. 
moved as to A. B. C. and D. by virtue of this one writ, con
trary to the opinion of ~Iarkham. 6 E. 4. 5. a. 

And yet in [orne cafes variance between the certiorari and 
the record cau[eth the record not to be removed, as if the 
certiorari be to remove the record of an inquifition in curia 
noftra, whereas it was in curia of the predeceffor, the record 
is not removed. 3 Eli~. Dy. 206. b. 

2 So 
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So if it be to remove an indiClment for fiealing of two 
borfes, and the record is but fGr one. 3 Affi'7\.. 3' Plow. Com. 
393. a. 

If a certiorari iifue, it is a fuperfedeas in law, and it makes 
judicial proceedings after the certiorari deliverd erronious, 
but poHibly it makes minifierial proceedings, as the award 
of refiitution in a forceable.entry, void al[o; vide 6 H. 7. 16. (t. 
per Keble, altho it doth not remove the record before the 
return. Dy. 24)' a. 

After a certiorari iffued and deliverd, and before the re .. 
cord removed the inferior judge Inay be enabled to pro .. 
ceed by a procedendo or fuperfedeas of the certiorari iifuin?: 
out of the court of king's bench. 

But if the record be removed and filed in court, at com .. 
In on law no ~'ocedendo could be granted, neither could the 
record be remitted, but now by the fiatute of 6 H. 2. ctlj7,6. 
the court of king's bench may remand the record, and COlU .. 

mand the judges below to proceed upon the iudi8:1nent fo 
remitted. 

And note the difference between a certiorari in theking's 
bench and chancery: In the king's bench the very record 
itfelf is removed, and that which remains in the court be
low is but a fcroll. But ufuall y in chancery, if the certio
rari be returnable there, they re1110Ve but the tenor of the 
record, and therefore if the tenor of a record of an india
Inent, or attainder, or conviction be removed by certiorari 
into the chancery, and thence fent by mittimus into the 
king's bench, they cannot thereupon pr'oceed either to judg
ment or execution, becaufe they have only the tenor of the 
record before them, and not the record itielf~ as in the for
mer cafe. Vide 37 H. 6. 17. 39 H. 6. 4. Dy. 2 17. a. 2 Po 
3. 2 I. a. (c). 

(e) Vide 'lJycr 369. b. 

C HAP. 
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C HAP. XXVIII. 

Touching the arraignment of offenders itJ 
capitaloffenfej. 

I N the former chapter I have fhewd how the prifoner is 
to be accufed, namely by indiCtment, and ho\v to be 

brought in by procefs to his anfwer, and how to be dealt 
with, if he rnake default, or frand out againfi the proce[s 
of law. • 

lam now to confider how he is to be proceeded againH, 
if he be taken, or render himfelf, and appear in court. 

For in cafe of an indiCtment of trea[on or felony no of
fender can appear by attorney, but in perron, tho in fOlne 
cafes of other indiB:ments after plea pleaded, the defendant 
may appear by attorney. 9 E. 4. 4. a. 22 Affi~: 73. B. At
torney 63. 

When the offender in treafon or felony CClnes into court, 
or is brought in by procefs, fometimes of capias, and fame ... 
times of habeas corpus direB:ed to the gaol~r of another pri
fan, the firft thing, that follows thereupon, is his arraign
ment. 

And herein I will confider, I. What the arraignment of 
a prifoner or malefaaor is. 2. How it is performed, and 
in what manner. 3' When it is to be done. 

1. Arraignment therefore is nothing elfe but the calling 
of the offender to the bar of the court to anfwer the matter 
charged upon him by indiClment or appeal. 

And the word in Latin is no other than ad rationem ponere, 
and in French ad refon, or abbreviated a refn, for as the 'Vox 
forenfis difrain or derayn ufed antiently in our books de ceo tend 
fuit ~ derayne ilnports in Latin difrationare to difprove or e
vince the contrary of any thing, that is or may be affirmed, 

2 ke 
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S~e Spelman's GlofJ. title Dirationare, and Selden's notEs upon 
Fortefcue, tap. 2 1. p. 23. [0 arn::zigne is ad rationem poncre to 
call to account or anfwer. 

And this appears to be the true fenfe and etymology of 
the word by the excellent record of the rever[al in parlia
ment of the judgment given againfi the Mortimers E. 2. 

the reverfal and whole record is entred verbatim Patents 
1 E. 3. part 2. m. 3. where there are three errors affigned 
in that arbitrary judgment) and all ruled in parlia111ent to 
be errors, and the attainder reverfed. I. !i2!tod cum ali ... 
qttis de regno regis tempore pilei-s deliquerit erga damfilum regeni

l 

vel alium, per quod debeat vitam vel membrum perdere, & fu
per hoc coram judicibus hi judiciltm duUus juerit, primo debeat 
poni rationi & Juper delicto fibi impofito refponfiones ipjius audiri, 
prius quam proceddtur ad judicium de eo; fed Fn rec()rdis & pro
c,~Oibus prcedittis continetur, quod prcediEti Rogerus & Rogerus 
coram juftic' duEli adjudicati fuerunt judicio traElt~s & fuJpendii, & 
poftea perpetutC pri/once adjudicati & rf1,ancipati a!rfque hoc, quod 
ipji fUifJent in de arrc;1ati, feu quod ipji ad aliqua eis impojita re'" -
fpondere poJ]int, quod eft contra legem &. confuetudinem regni, 
& c. per quod ad judicium de eis erronice' proct!jJunt eft. , 

2. Dicit etiam quod in recordis & proceffibus prtCdi&is conti .. 
newr, quod dominus rex recordabatur verfus pfos Rogeru111 & 
Rogerum, quod ipft hoftiliter equitdverunt cum I-Iumfredo de: 
Bohun nttper com' 'Heref: & ali~s inimitis domini 'regis contra p
fum re~em & popttlum, regnl lui diverfa mala & facinora perpe ... 
trando, qltare judicia prtediEta fup8r' eifdem reddita fuerunfj cujuf
modi recorda non eft domino regi /acere, niji de iniraicis fieis tem .. 
pore guerrte, & hoc, vi-z. quando idem dominus rex equitat cum 
vexillis explicatis, & non tempore pacis, fed eo tempore dominu$ 
rex non equitavit cum vexillis explicatis, nee fuit tempore guerrte'j 
c{u~cellario domini regis a jufticiariis placearum de u~roque banco 
fedentibus ad juftitiam unicuique conqueri valenti & proJequenti 
faciend', per quod ad judicium de eis, ut prcediBum eft, erronice' 
procefJum eft. 3·, Dicit etiam q~~)d erratum eft in hoc, quod, cum 
,{t Magna Charta de libertttti!;as Anglix continetur, quod nul/us fi
£'~"r hO/;10 C.11'i..1ti'r, au.t imprifonewr, aut de libero tenementv jUJ 
diI{eijietur, 'vel de Iibertatibus vel liberis con!uetudin:bus Juis, aut 
Va!. II. Kkk i-{t.le" 
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utlegdtur, aut exulet, aut aliquo modo deflruatur, nee dominus rex 
fitper cum ibit, nee fuper eum mittet, nifi per legale judicium pa
rium fuorum vel per legem terrte, fed in recordis & proceJ!z'bus 
preediftis tontinetur, quod prtedifti Rogerus & Rogerus jigilla
tim judicio trafttJs & fufpendii adjudicati fuerunt, & paftea per
petuce prifon& adjudicati & mancipati abfque legali judicio parium 
fuorum ad hoc vocatorum, & contra legem terrdJ. And thereupoq 
judgment of reverfal is given in thefe words, Et quia infpeftis 
recordis Q.:j procej]ibtts prtediEtis compertum eft in eifdem, quod 
prtediEli Rogerus Mortimer & Rogerus lvfortimer coram jufiic' 
duCii judicio traEtzJs & fuJpendii adjudicati fuerunt, & poftea per
petute prifonce adjudicati & mancipati abfque hoc, quod IPft ad a
liqtta eis vel corum alteri impofita ,pBjJint rcJpondere, &. hoc tem
pore pacis, 8.:1 abfque hoc, quod dominus rex equitavit cum vexiilis 
explicatis, 8.:1 cancellaria domini 1'egis & juftic' de tttroqlte banco 
Jedentibus, ut prtediEtum eft,' 8.:1 abfque legali judicio parittm juou 
rum, quod eft contra legem & confuetttdinem regni Anglix & te
norem Cartte prtediEtce, confideratum eft per dominum regem nunc 
~cf ejus concilium in plena parliamento, quod omnia judicia prte
diUa ob defeccus & errores prtediEtos & alios in recordis & pro .. 
ceJfzbus prtediftis compertos revocentur & c. 

I have tranfcribed the record more at large, becaufe there 
are many ufeful parts in it, fome whereof will be ufeful to 
other purpofes. 

But as to the bufinefs in queftion thefe two things are 
obfervable. I. \Vhat arraignment is, namely it is ad ratio
nem ponere, for that, which in one part of the record is arre
natus, is before rend red rationi ponere, to be put to anfwer; 
and therefore Spelman, who is feldom mifiaken, is yet herein 
miHaken both in the nature, orthography, and etymology of 
the word, which he faith is arramare or adrhamire, for it is 
nothing fOe 2,. Of what importance and how effential it 
is, that in capital offenfes the offender being in court 
fhol1Id be arraigned or put to anfwer, the want whereof 
rendred the judgment given againft the Mortimers erroniolls, 
and reverfed by the king and his parliament. 

The Arraignment of a prifoner therefore confifls of thefe 
parts. 

1 1. The 
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I. The cd!ing the prifoner to tile bar by his name, C0111'; 

manding him :0 hold up his hand, \V hich tho it may feeni 
a trifling circlllnfiance, yet it is of importance, for by hold
ing up his hand conftdt de per/ona indiClati, and he owns him.;; 
fdf to be of that name (a). . 

2. Reading the indic.1ment difiinaly to him in Englifo, 
that he may underfbnd his charge. . 

3. Demanding of him, whether he be gttiJty or not guilty? 
and if he pleads not guilty, the clerk joins iUue with him cuf. 
priJl, and enters the pritoner's plea; then he denl~nds ho\v 
he will be tried, the COlnmon anfwer is by God and the couri~ 
tr.y, and thereupon the clerk enters po. fe, and prays God to 
fend him good deliverance. . , , 

But if the prifoner hath any matter to plead either in a-i 
batement or in bar .of the indlttment, as mifnomer,. duter ... 
foits acquit, auterfoits convict, a pardon, & c. then he plead9 
it without immediate anfwering to the felony, btit in fome 
cafes ji trove ne fait, then to the felony not guilty, de qua po
flea. And thus far what the arraignnlent is. 

II. How to be done or perfornled. 
On the part of the court what is to be done is {hewrt 

before; but in relation to the prifoner and his COIning to the 
bar. 

The prifonet, tho under an indiClment of the higheft 
crllne, lUUa be brought to the bar without irons and all 
manner of fhackles or bonds. Stamf. P. C. fol. 7 8. d. 2 Co. 
Inft· 3 16. Co. P. c. p. 34, 3 ~. Bract. Lib. III. fol. i 37. a. 
& alios libros ibi, unlds there be a danger of efcape, and 
then they may be brought with irons. ._ 

But note. at this day they uiually corne with their {hackles 
upon their legs for fear of an efcape, but fiand at the bar 
unbound, till they receive judgtnent ( b). 

(a) The ceremony of' holding up the 
hand is not required in the cafe of a peer, 
nor is it of abfolure neceffirv in the cafe 
of a common perron, it being fufficient, 
th:lt it appear!; to the coutt, who is the 
perron indicted. See Lord q]eLamere's 
cafc, Scate 'Fr. Vol. IV. P,"I I. ~nd Lcr<1 

III. When 

Mobttn's ca.fe, State :fr. Yolo IV. j. 
508 . 

(b) By this it appears to have been 
our author'$ opinion, rh3.t UpO:1 ~h:ltever 
occafion a prirr,ncr be brought into coutt, 
he 6ugl1t not to Hand there ilz Vi72Wlis 
till after his~onyjaionJ when he C0mc~ 

to 
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III. \Vhen the party is to be atraigned. . ' 
In cafe of murder at the COmlTIOn law the judges did u..; 

fually forbear to arraign the prifoner upon an indiB:ment 
till the year and day were pafl, whether an appeal were de
pending or not per omnes juftic' Angli~, 2 ~ E. 4· Caron. 44-
unlefs the evidence were very clear to conviB: hirn, and no 
appeal depending, or altho an appeal were depending, if ~he 
appellant \vere an infant. 2 I E. 3. 23. b. 8tamf P. C. fol. 
I 07. a. becaufe of the delay. 

But no\v by the flature of 3 H. 7. cap. I. the jufiices {hall 
proceed to try him upon an indicbnent of murder (or man
ilaughter,) tho within the year, and if acquitted, yet he 
:fhall not be difcharged, but at the difcretion of the jufiices 
ihall be continued in cllfiody or upon bail, till the year and 
day be paft. 

So that by this flatute autelfoits acquit of principal or ac
ce{fary, or auterfoits attaint of the principal l,lpOn an india
ment is no bar to an appeal, but auterfoits acquit upon an ap .. 
peal relnains a bar to an indictment for the fame offenfe. 

But auterfoits convict upon an indictment and having had 
his clergy-is a good bar to an appeal notwithftanding th~3 
fiatute, de quo infra; and yet in favour of an appeal, if a man 
be indiB:ed of 111urder, and plead to it, and be 'conviCl, if 
the wife enter an appeal for the faine death againfi the pri
[oner, as long as that appeal is depending judgrr.ent 1h::dl be 
refpited, but if the wife be nonfuit in her appeal, then 
judgment :fhall be given upon the conviB:ion. Vide M. 12 

& I 3 Eli~ .. B. R. Dy. 296 . a. Stanley's cafe. 
Bl~t as to other indiCtments, as of robbery, &c. the [anle 

relnain at'common law, as before this ftatute, yet it is the 
canfiant courfe, unlefs an appeal be depending, to arraign 
the prifoner upon an. indiB:ment within the year, far no\v 
by the Hatute of 2 I H. 8. cap. I I. the party robbed bath as 
effeCtual refritutionof his goods upon his profecution of .sn 

I indicbnenr, 

to receive judgment, not even ~t the 
time (;f his arraigJ1meor, (for that is th~ 
time our 8uthor is here difcourfing of,) 
yet i r. LrJ'er's cafe, ftf. c/? 9 Geo. T. 'j]. R. 
a difE:rcnce W.IS t~kcn between th\:' time 

of arraignment, arid the time of trial, and 
accordingly the priumer in that cafc nood 
at the b3r in chains during hisamiinl1-,r ~ 
memo See Stille ~ r. F(Ji. Y 1. jJ. 2.:: 8, 

:q I, 
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indiB:trient, as upon an appeal, and fo an appeal of rob
bery is rarely brought. 

Nay, tho an appeal of robbery be brought by writ, the jll" 
fEces will not fray the arraignment of the pritcmer upon the 
indiClment, unlefs it be by bill, or that the plaintiff in an 
apppeal by writ hath declared upon the writ, becau[e the 
writ is general, and it cannot appear \vhat the goods are till 
declaration: But in an appeal of death by writ the perfon 
kild is certain. 3 I H. 6. I I. a. Stamf. P. C. Lib. II. cap. 36. 
Jol. 107. a. 

If a man be indi8:ed 'and appealed before the fanle jufiices 
for the [aIne murder or other felony, the party ihall be ar
raigned upon the appeal firfi, and not upon the indiClment, in 
favour of the appellant, as I have faid; but if the appellant be
nonfuit upon his appeal, the prifoner {hall be arraigned upon 
the appeal (c), and procefs iliall ceale upon the indicl1nent. 
4 E. 4. 10. a. and it ihall be entred ceffet proceJJus upon the in
diCllnent. 4 E. 4. r o. a. And if the prifoner plead and be 
acquitted, or plead the king's pardon and it be allowd, re
gularly the acquittal or pardon, and the allowance thereof 
fhall be entred upon the appeal, tho it be fafe to enter it 
likewife upon the indichnent; and therefore, if in that cafe 
thro the miftake of the clerk there be no entry of cefJet pro
cefJus upon the indialnent, and the indiClment lying thus 
open there be procefs of outlawry made upon the india
ment, and the party be outlawd, he hath no remedy but to 
bring awrit of error upon the outlawry, and he may ar
fign for error his acquittal upon the appeal, and aver it to 
be the [arne felony, and upon confeHion of the king's at
torney it fhall be reverfi. 4 E. 4. 10. a. 

_ If there be an inquifition before the coroner of murder, 
and returned, and likewife an indiB:ment for the fame of
fenfe by the grand inquefi, it is ufual to arraign the pri
toner upon the indiClment, but he may be arraigned upon 
both at the fame tinle, but if arraigned upon the indiament 
anI y, there ought to be an entry of cefJet proceJJus upon the 
coroner's inqllefl as to the prifoner, who luay otherwife be 
ollt1awd upon it. 

VoL II. L 1 I If 
(c) At the (\lit of the King. 
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If aprifoner be found guilty of murder by the -coroner's 
inquefl, and a bill of indiCtment of lTI1Uder ,be againfl: him 
at the fdIlons of gaol-delivery for the falne n,lurder, it is u
fual to arraign him upon the coroner's inqueft, and not 
upon the indiCtment, and if he be acquit upon that, then 
to 3rraign him upon the bill, and put hiln to his plea of au
terfoits acquit. 

But to avoid the trouble of a double arraignment and 
plea, I I have obferved this courfe. 

I. If one indiClment be of manflaughter, and the other 
of Inurder, then to arraign ~im of that off"enfe, which is 
highefl, and fpare the other. . 

2. If both be of murder, but one is infufhcient, as for 
the moft part coroners inquefis are, then to arraign him 
upon- the good indiB:ment, and quafu the other. 

3. If both prefentment and indiB:ment be of the fame na
ture, and both (for inftance) of murder; and -both good, 
and both returned into court the fame feffions, I have· t1fu
ally arraigned, the prifoner upon both, (fo as they be put upon 
the fameinquefi to be tried,) to avoid the trouble of the 
plea of auterfoits acquit or attaint, and to inclorfe' his acquit .. 
tal or attainder upon both prefentments, always direCting 
the jury to acquit him upon both, if acquitted upon one, 
and e' COn7)erjo. 

Now concerning the arraignment of the acce[ary, regu
larl y the accdfary fha11 not be arraigned, nor put to anf wer 
till the principal be attaint by outlawry or confeHion, or be 
conviCt and attaint a1fo by judgment upon verditl:, for it is 
ar. offenfe dependent upon the principal, and tho the ptin
cipal be conviB:, yet if he have his clergy, the acceifaryis 
diicharged thereby" and {hall not be arraigned. 2 Co. Info. 
18 3. fiper flat. Weftm' I. cap. 14. . 

But yet the principal and acceffary being indiCted by one 
or fe-veral indiEhnents, and both appearing 1Tlay be ar
raigned together at the fame time, (d) and both pleading not 

3 guilty 

Cd) They -may he, but not ?zeceJ!arily mark. See State 'I'r. 1701. Ill. p. 46 5. 
mzljl, as was l:1id down for law by C. J. and Sir 70blZ Ha:u,'le's remarks thereon. 
'PembcriOlz in the trial of count Coni?7gs· State'I'r. Vol. IV. p. 199. 
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guilty the fame jury. fPall be charged with both, and di· 
reCled to inquire of both, vi9\.-· firH of the principal, and if 
they find him guilty, then to inquire of the acceifary. 9 Co. 
Rep. I 19. a. ,Lord Sanchar's cafe. 2 Co. Info. 184. Juper Stat. 
l1eftm' I. cap. I 4. -

But if A. and B. be indiB:ed for murder, A. as giving the 
{hoke, and B. as being prefent, aiding, and abetting, if A. 
flies, and B. is apprehended, B. may be arraigned and tried 
before A. be attainted by outlawry, t~o he be principal but 
in the fecond degree, for they are both principals, and fo 
it was done in the cafe of Thady H. 2, ') 0' 26 Car. 2. tho 
in point of difcretion it is good to try them both together. 

If A. be indicted of high treafon, and B. be indiCled for 
receiving or comforting him; 1 or procuring or abetting, (but 
not prefent), here it is true they are all principals, but in 
as much as,f3. in cafe of' a felony would have been but ac
ceffary, and it is poiIible that-A.- may be acquitted of the faa, 
it feems to me, tbatB. {hall not be put to anfwer of the receit 
or procurement till A. be outlawd, or at leafi -jointly with 
A. (e), and- in this cafe the fame jury may be charged with 
both,> and their charge {hall be fidl to inquire, whetherA. 
were guilty, and if not, then to acquit both A. and B. and if 
A. be found guilty, then that they inquire of B. And in 
Somervill's caie 26 Eli~ (f) mentiond before, the inquiry 
was firil: of the principal offender, and then of the receiver 
or procurer to avoid that inconvenience and aweroujl, that 
might happen in cafe B. were firft conviCt of the procure
ment and receit, and yet poilibly A. might be acquitted of 
the principal faB:. > 

If the principal do not plead not guilty, but fome other 
plea, as in abatement, or in bar, the acce:ffary {han not be 
put to plead till the plea of the principal be determind. 9 H. 
7. I 9. b. but if the principal plead not guilty, then the ac
ceffary, if prefent, {hall be plIt to plead prefently, and they 
may be tried by the [arne inquefi, ut fupra. 

In 

(e) Yet in lally LiJle's cafe, State :ir. trary. Vide fupra, Part 1. P.2.38. i1; 
Vol. IV. j. T C 5. ir was without any ~2otis. 
foundation in law practiCed quite con- (f) I A1Zd. 109. 
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In antient time, if the principal made default, and ap
peard not, the acceifary was not put to anfwer. 44 E. 3. 7. b. 
Curon. 2- 16. But of later times the acceifary, if he appear, 
hath been arraigned and put to plead, but proce[s againfi 
the inqueH, and trial ceafeth till the principal come in or be 
attaint by outlawry. 9 H. 4. 2. a. 7 H. 4. 36. a. Stamf. p. C. 
Lib. I. cap. 49. fol. 46. a. 

But the acceifary tnay pray proce[s againil: the pr i ncipal, 
U renuntiari juri proJe introduEio, and his confent makes it 
not error. g H. 5. 6. b. Corona 463' and therefore, if the ac
ceifary be acquitted before the principal tried, it is agreed, 
that it is a good acquittal, and by the fame reafon, if he 
were cOl1vit1:, it is a good. conviaion, yet no judgluent fhall be 
given againfl: hilU upon that conviaion till the principal tried. 

And upon this reafon it is, that if A. be arrefted or in 
prifon for f"eIpny, and B. refcue him, or the gaoler fuffer 
him voluntarily to efcape, tho this be a difiinB: felony in 
B. the re[cuer, and in the gaoler, that voluntarily fuffers him 
to efcape, for which they may be prefently indiCted, yet 
they fhall not be arraigned or put to anfwer till A. be con
vit1:ed and attainted by judgment, or outlawd. I H. 7. 6. a. 
I E. 3. 16. h. 2 Co. Infl. ) 9 2. fuper flat. de frangentibus prifonam, 
for if A. be acquitted upon the indiClmenr, the refcuer or 
gaoler fhall be difcharged. 

But if A. be indiCted of the felony or not indiB:ed, and 
be lawfully imprifond and break the prifon, he may be in .. 
diaed and arraigned for his felony in breaking the prifon 
befi)re his convit1:ion of the felony, for which he \vas con1-
lnitte~. 2 Co. Infl. ubi fupra. 

And yet, if after that indittment A. be arraigned of the 
principal felony and acquitted, he luay plead that acquittal 
of the principal felony in bar to the indiC:hnent for the breach 
of prifol1; 'vide ration em jupra, Part. 1. cap. 5' 4. p. 6 I I. 

If a capias be awarded againfi a felon, and he render hinl
felf and pIe"ad no~ guilty, and is let to bail, and then nuke 
default, a capias ad audiendam juratam {hall ifrt.le, and jf 
brought in, he fhall be tried upon his plea, but it is faid 
by Scot, that if he had rendred himfelf npon the exigent, 

3 and 
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and pleaded not guilty; and been let to bail till the tr.ial, and 
then made default, whereupon an exigent is awarded, and the 
felon is brought in upon ,the exigent, he fhall plead de novo, 
and confequently be arraigned de novo, for by the exigent a-ii 
warded the firfl: iffue is difcontinued. I 6 Affi~· I 3. 

,. 

C HAP. XXIXo 

Concerning the plea of the prifonet upoi) 
his arraignment, and firfl, of his cou
feilion of the faa charg;cd, and appro-' 
ving others" 

WHEN the prifoner is arraigned, and demanded what 
he faith to the indittment, either he confe1feth the 

indiB:nieilt; or pleads to it, or frands inute and will not 
an{wet~ 

The conFeitori is either flmple, or relative in order to the 
attairiment. bf forne othe~ advantage. . 
. That which 1 call a fimple confeHiori is, w here the de'" 

fendant lipon pearing of his india~ent without any other 
refp'etl: confeffeth it~ this is a collviaion; but it is ufual for 
the court, efpe'cially if it.be but bfclergy, to advife the party 
to plead and put hiri1fdf 11pon his trial, and not prefently 
to record his tonfeHion; but te admit him to plead. 2. 7 Af,,; 
.fi~. 4°· , .' 

If it be but an, exttajuclida1 confeffibn, tho it be in court; 
as where the prifoner freely tells the fa~, and demands the 
opinion of the court, whether it he felony, tho upon the 
faa t11uS {hewn it appear to be felony, the court win not 
record his confeffion, but admit him to plead to the felony 

Vol. II. M m ~ ~o; 
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not g·uilty. 2 2 A/Ji~ 7 I. Stamf P. C. Lib. It Ctlp. ; I. [oi. 
142. b: " 

A confeHion in order to [(nne pther advantage is either~ 
where the pri(oner confeifeth the felony in order to his 
clergy, de quo infra, cap. 44. or \vhere he confeffeth the offen[e, 
and app~aleth others thereof thereby to beconle an approver; 
and thereupon to obtain his pardon, if he convia them, and 
this lets in the whole learning touching approvers and ap
provenlent, which I {hall here open in the order that Mr. 
Stamford hath gone before me. 

I. of \vhat offenfes a man may be an approver. 2. In 
what [uits. 3. At what time. 4. Before whom. 5'. In 
what manner. 6. How he {hall be orderd before and af
ter his appeal. 7. What procefs :lhall iifue againfl: the 
party appeald. 8. What. pleas he iliall have, and how 
tried. 9. How proceeded in. 10. What judgment fhall 
be given for or againfl: the appellor or appellee. 

Before I come to thefe particulars we are to know, tha:t 
it is purely in the difcretion of the court to adlnit the ap
prover to appeal or not, or to give him any refpit from 
judgment or execution upon his confeHion and approve
ment, for otherwife it would be in the power of any party 
arraigned. for felony by becoming an approver to delaY' 
judgll1ent, where (it may be) his appeal is but feigned, for 
the adn1iHion . of his appeal or refpit of judgll1ent is but a 
matter of grace and difcretion. 2 I H.6. 34. b. Corona 66 ~ 
i5 7 . per omnes jufti c' tttriufque band. Co. P. C. cap. 56. p. I 29. 

And therefore this courfe of admitting of approvers hath 
been long difufed, and the truth is, that more mifchief hath 
tome to good men by thefe kind of approvements by falfe 
accufations of defperate villains, than. benefit to the public 
by the difcoveryand conviCting of real o{fenders, gaolers for 
their own profits often conftraining prifoners to .appeal ho
neil men, and therefore provifion made againfi it by I E. 3. 
cap. 7. 

Alld upon this rea[on it is, that as of later times the ad-
111ifiion of fuch appeals hath been wholly difufed, fo in 
times, when they,wete admitted, a great flriClne[s was· held 

1 upon 
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upon fuch appeaJs, as will appear upon the exaniina,tion of 
the enfuing particulars. . 

I. Therefore touching the offehfes, whereof an approve~' 
ment may be. ". 

It may be only of capital offenfes, as of trea[on or fe';;' 
lony, \vhether they be at conlmon law; or by att of par ... 
liament. ' , 

\Vhen a prifoner is adlnitted to be an approver, he is 
fworn in court to. approve, or rather to difcover all felonies 
and treafons that he knows, and a certain time prefixt, (as 
three or four days,) to make his appeal, and a coroner a[., 
figned to hiln to receive [uch his appeal and difcovety. It 

E.4. IO.~ ,I 

And yet the appeal is not good, as an appeal, or as an 
approvement to compel the parties appealed to anf wer, bu~ 
only as to {uch felonies or'treafons; that were committed 
by the appellee together with the appellor, and whereof the 
appellor ft:ands indiCled in court, and as to other treafons 
or felonies, [than] whereof the appellor fo frands indiB:ed, it is 
no legal appeal or appr~vement to put the appellee to anfwer~ 
. And therefore, if A. being indiCled for fobbing of B. and 
he appeal C. that he robbed A. himfelf, this is a void appeal, 
and the appellor £hall be executed, and the appellee ihall noc 
be put to anfwer to it. 2; E. 3. 39. (d). 

So if he appeal C. as acceifary to the robbery of B. either 
before ot after, C. {hall not De put to anfwer, for it is not 
the fame felony charged upon A. but only an acceffary to it. 
10 E. 4. t 4. a. 

So if A. be indiB:ed of felony, and he appeal B. of trea": 
fon, B. ihall not be put to anf\\fer that appeal, but B. being fo 
accufed it may be a ground for the juftices in point of dif .. 
cretion to Inake B. find fureties for his appearance at the 
next fdIions or in the king's bench, and in the mean time to 
be of good behaviour towards the king and his people, as 
\vas done when a perfon, that had abjured for felony, 
111ade fuch an appeal of treafon. M. 19 E. 2. Coron. 387. 
'lJ~·de jimi!~? 2 I E. 3. 18. a. Coron. 449. 

II. In 
(a) N. Edit. of the year books, fiL 82.. !I. 
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II. In what [uits. . 
Approvement lies noi: iri an appeal of felony, fot the de" 

lay, that may come thereby to the plaintiff. bi. 15 E. 3. 
Coron. / I I 3. 2 R~ 3. 22. b. And therefore, if a patty be ind 

diB:ed of felony, and the prifoner becomes ali apptover, if 
an appeal for the fame felony be fued afterwards, all proceed .. 
jngs upon the approvement ihall flay. 8 H. 5. Caron. 442. 

But if A. be lIidiB:ed of felony, and he becomes an ap" 
prover, and appeal B. as a companion with him in the fame 
felony, and B. comes in, it feems he may not become an 
approver, and appeal c. of the fame felony, I 5 E. 3' Caron. 
I 13' Stamf P. C. Lib. II. cap. 5' 8. fo!. 147. a. tho I I H. 4. 
93' b. B. Caron. 34. feenls to be contrary. 

If a man be arrefled and imprifond for fufpicion of fe
lony, he cannot become an approver, becaufe he is not in.o!l 
diCled. Stamf P. C. Lib. II. cap. 5' 5'. Co. P. C. cap. 5' 6. p: t 29-
againfl the opinion of Strange and Hankf.6 H. 6. Caron. 23 I. 

III. At what time a man 1ha11 become an approver. 
After a per:um is abjured for felony, 19 E.2. Caron. 387. 

I 9 E. 3. Ibid. 443· or be olftlawd, 2 I E. 3. 17. b. Coron. 
45'2. or otherwife attaint, and hath his clergy 17 E. 3. Co .. 
ron. 445'. he (hall not be admitted to be an approver; nor' 
one con via by verdiCl. 19 H. 6. 47. b. Caron. 8. 

If A. be indiCled of felony, and plead not guilty, and put 
hilnfelf upon the country, and the jury is charged with 
him, yet before the evidence fu1ly heard, and the jury gone: 
from the bar, he may be admitted to be an approver. I 2 E. 
4. 10. b. I I H. 7· 5'. b. per omnes juftic': Vide contra 2 H. 7. 
3· a. (b), 9 H. 5· Coron. 440 • 

But if the whole evidence be heard, then he !hall not be 
admitted to be an approver. 2 I E. 3. dL a. Coron. 449. 2 H. 
7. 3' fo that it [eems much in the difcretion of the court to 
admit him to be an approver at any time before verdict 

I 

(b) In this cafe the whole evidence 
h ad be~ n gi ven, and the jury gone from 
t;-c bar, which was one rea!cn affigned 
by the court, why they could .. not admit 
the prifoners to become arrrovers, fo 
~h,H this cafe no way contradicts what is 

. 
gIven, 

before ({id, but there was another excep· 
tion betIdes, on which the court bid the 
greatdl: {hers, becaufe they only prayd a 
coroner, but did not ackx.owledge the 
felony. 
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given, tho after not guilty pleaded~ t 2 E. 4. Io;·b. in B. R. 
b' I IH. 7. 5'. b. per omnes juftic', \vhich is of greater weight 
than the other books.' , 

IV. Before whOln a man may' become anapprover. 
It may be before the' jufiices of the, king's bench, or juolo 

ftices of gaol-delivery, or jufiicesin eyre, ,for they may af~ 
fign a coroner to the prifoner to receive his appeal. , 

But it cannot be in inferior courts, as thofe that have 
foke and fake, and infangtheft, and utfangtheft. Brllll. Lib. lIt 
cap. 3 5· . 

But in cafe of a royal ftanchife, as a county palatine, or 
the royal franchife of E{y, where the billiop hath jll~ices 
and coroners of his own making,' there' a felon tnay become 
an approver. 29 E. 3' 4 2 • d. Cor on. 462. in the cafe of ElY. 

Neither can a man become';.an approver before juilices of 
peace, nor oyer and termin(!r, for they cannot aHign a coro~ 
nero 9 H. 4. I. Coron. 457. 4 Co. Info· 165'; u59. Co. P. C. I 30.' 

V. The Inanner of approver, and of >the' allowa.nce ,of it. ' 
Before any tnan 1hall be admitted to be an approve'rhe mufi: 

confefs the indiClnient· in ppell' :conrt, and pray a Coronet to' 
be aHigned him, arid regu.larly this is to be done upon his 
arraignment before plea pleaded"ftho as hatp, been [aid, his 
confe£Iion hath been fotnetimas:: admitted' after, not guiltj 
pleaded. !~. I I H. 7. 5. b. 12 E. 4. 10. b. ana therefore, if he 
hath pleaded before, not guilty" and then prays acotoner 
without' confeffing the felony, the inquefi fhall be taken, 
and if found gllfltyi he fhall be executed. .2, H. 7. 3. a. ad
judged; an~ if ~e hath not :pleaded to the country, but 
prays a torOn€r,l and will faytno more,lthe fhall have peine 
fort & dure; tho i:he~ book of I H.5. Coron. 441. be that -he 
fhall .be hanged~" 

Upon" confeHing 'the fdony,.and praying a coroner to be 
afilgned the court doth thefe things. ' 

I. Theyafilgn hi'm a Coroner to take his appeal. 2. They 
~ prefix him a time to make his appeal; fometimes three 1 

jC)1netimes four days. 8 H. ). Coron. 43 9. I 2 E. 4. 10. bo 
26 Affi~. I 9. 3' He fhall be removed out of ftrait cuftody; 
and make his appeal before the coroner, that he may not 

Vol. II. N n n
l 
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have any jufl: pretenfe to fay, it wa.s by dure[s or c?nilraint 
12 E. 3' Coron. 169. and therefore~ If upon the commg back 
of the approver to the court he wave his appeal, as be!f g 
luade by durefs and againil: his will, the coroner fhall be 
examind touching it upon oath; and if he affirm it was 
made de bon gree, the appeal {hall frand, but the approver 
Jhall be .hanged. 22 B. 3. Coron. 2) 5· I 2 E. 3· Coron. 169. 

,4, The coroner mull put his appeal into fonn, and when 
th" prifoner COlnes back into the court he mufi repeat his 
appeal, and fhall not be helred by the court or any by
fiander. 26 AjJi'Z. 19. and if he luifs in repeating his appeal 
in any matter of moment, as the colour of the horfe, &c. 
he fhall be hanged, for if he mifiake in fuch circumHances, 
which mull needs come from his own melTIOry and infor
mation, ir is a ilgn it is feigned. ). If he make not his 
appeal before the coroner in the time prefixt; he 111a11 be 
hanged, and if he make it and difavow it when he COlnes 
into the court, he !hall upon the examination of the coroner 
upon oath be hanged. 6. If he appeal one, who by his 
own confellion is not in the kingdom, he £haH be hanged. 
2 E. 3. Coron. I 5' 3. for he cannot be attaint at his {uit. 
7. After his appeal made he {hall have an allowance of I d. 
per diem by the book of I 1 E. 4. 10. b. 2 6 Affi~ .. 19. 8 H. 5. 
Coron. 439. three half-pence per diem per Britton, and by For .. 
tefcue 2 I H. 6. 34. b. nothing at all, till he hath conviCled the 
appellee. 

VI. Touching procefs upon an appeal by a:n approver. 
It is to be known, that -altho a coroner cannot receive an 

original appeal but of fnch felonies, as are committed in that 
county, whereof he is coroner, yet if a felon become an ap
prover, the coroner may take an appeal of any felony, tho 
committed iJ? a forein county. 9 H. 5· Coron. 4·, 7. 

Altho it feems, that book is not law, for he ,can appeal 
only in the. county, where he is indiB:ed, and he cannot be 
indicted in- one county of a felony committed. in another 
cOllnty, therefore qu~re librum; it iee111S it mufi' be intend
ed, where A. is indiCled in the county of B. and taken in the 
county of C. and there the coroner receives his confet1ion 

I and 
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and appeal, which poHibly he may do \vithout any fpecial 
afllgmnent 7/'zrtZtte ojjicii, a's he 111ay take an abjuration of a 
priie.mer in a foreign county. , 

But the coroner in that cafe cannot make proce[s ag:llnil: 
tbe appellee in a forein county. 29 E. ~. 42. a. Cdron.462. 
but he may in the fame county. Stamf P. C. 146. a. b. 

And therefore the biiho£ of ElY having the royal franchife 
of E{y and juftices and coroners of his own, and alfo having 
franchife of retorna brevium in divers hundreds in the county 
of Suffolk, and likewife a gaol there, a felon indiaed and in 
prifon at Ely became an approver before t1~~ coroner of the 
franchife of Ely, and appeald one in the bifhop's gaol in his 
hundred in the county of Suffolk, the coroner· of ElY cannot 
make procefs to the billiop's bailiff of his liberty in the 
county of Suffolk to bring the appellee to ElY, which is in an~ 
other county, vi~.. Cambridgejbire, adjudged 29 E. 3' 42. a. 
Coron. 462 • 

At common law it feeIns, if an apptover appeal parties, 
that are delnurrant in a forein county; there: could be nb 
proce[s made but in the king's bench by removing the re
cord tllither by the jufrices of gaol-delivery, before \\Thom the 
parties became an approver. 

But this is remedied by the ftatute of 28 E. I. de appcl
latis, whereby power is given to jufrices of gaol-delivery to . 
iffue procefs to the llieriffs of forein counties to take the 
appellees, and bring thenl before the jllftices in that county, 
where the appellor is indi8:ed. 

If the appellor allege the place, whereof the appellees are,' 
(as 'he mufi,) and thereupon procefs iffues to the llierift 
of that county, and he return there are no [nch perfons in 
his bailiwick, 25 E. 3. 4 2 • b'o or non ftmt invcnti, 21 H.6. 
34- b. the approver lli~ll have judgment and be executed, 
and he 111a1i not be received to fay. they are in another 
county, and pray proce[s thither. 22 E. 3. Coron.460. for 
if he be once found faKe in what he faith, he fhall not be 
credited in. any thing, but his appeal fhall be prefUlned un
true: Vide 2 I H. 6. 34. b. Caron. 45 6. 

If 

• 
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If the approver die before' his appeal detern1ind, or b~ 
executed for the felony. 2 I E. 3. I 2. a. 2 I E. 3. 17. b. Co
ron. 45 2 • or h:1th the advantage of his clergy. 3 E. 3. Co;. 
ron. 369. or difavows his appeal and will not profecute it 
2 I H. 6. 34. b. 3 H. 6. 50. b. yet procefs fhall be continued 
againH: the appellee at the king's fuit, and the appellee, if 
he corne in, fhall ·be arraigned, for the appeal was weJI 
c0111menced, and it Hands, as an. indiCln1ent, by reafon of 
the great prefumption, that a man, that confefreth hin1felf 
guilty, would not charge another faB1y to be companion with 
hilTI in the faIne felony. . 

But if the appeal \vere never .well commenced, as if the 
appellor were conviCled by verdiB: or outlawry, de quibus in.;. 
ira, or if the king pardons the approver after the approve~ 
ment made, and before trial. 47' E. 3. 16. a. Stamf. p. C 
fol. I 4 9~ a. the app'elleefhall be difcharged w ithout arraign~ 
Inent at the king's fuit, or further procefs upon the appeal; 
for now the approver having his p~rdon is {ure to efcape,. 
and therefore ihall not be trufted in his profecution againfl: 
another for the fame felony:. But of thefe matters farther 
under the next head.. . . 

If the appellee be retnrned non inventus, the appenor, as 
hath been [aid, may be executed, butprocefs ~f outlawry 
{ball iffue' againfi the appellee, ::as it feems, not by one capias 
and exigent, but by capias, alias, pluries and exigent; qtttere. 

,TIL TQtlChing proceedings upon the appeal after ap-
pearance of the appellee. , . 

He that is appeald {hall not be let to bail but in three 
cafes. I. If the approver be dead. ' 2. _ If the perron ap ... 
peald be of good fame. 3. If the appellor wave his appeal. 
Weftm' 1. cap. 15· (a). Stamf. p. C. Lib . ..II. cap. 12. Jol.' 

b ·' 74. a. . ~ • . ;. 
And therefo.re,. if A. be feveral1~ appeald by two appro

vers B. and C. mdltted feverally.; at. feveral felonies, and. A.i 
join battle and vanquifh B. yet he Thall not be lerito bajl till 
the appeal of C. 'be detern1ind. 25 E. 3. 42: b. 

I \Vhen 
(a) 2 Co. 177jl. I S8A 
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\Yhen the appellee comes ih he may take. his legal eXCfp" 
tions to the ihi~fficiency of the "appeal, a,s that the appenor is 
not in prifon, but at large .. 2 I E. 3. 18. a. foron. 442. 6 H. 6. 
Corona 2 3 I. Or that the ,appellor .is within ~ge, Or above feventy 
years old, or a woman, or maimed" whereby. the appellee 
lofeth his trial by battle.,. Stamj., p,. C;. cap. j 8. fo!. 147. b. 
or that he is a clerkconviB:, and hath not made his purga~ 
tiona 1 7 E. 3. I 3' a. or that he is abjured the realm. I 9 
E. 2 •. Corona 387. or that he wa$, <;onvit.t py v~rdi6l: before 
he appeald of the fame offenfe: Vide Crj. P. C" cap. 56. 

Alfo he may have all thofe exceptions., which an appeJI(~ 
at the [uit of a lawful perfon either by '\:r~t:. 9r, bil~ inay 
have, as that the plaintiff is oudawd for another felony, or 
in a perfonal attion, but if he hath obtaind his pardon, the 
appellee. fhall be put to anfwer, as in another appeal. ,2 t 
E. ",17f b._ b~lt if the approver be pardond that felony, up
on which he makes his appeal, the appellee {hall not be put 
to anfwer,neither at the party's fuit, nor at the fuit of the 
king, 47 E. 3~ 16. a,' ubi /upra. J 

If the appellee hath no exceptions to the appeal, or to the 
difability of the appellor, ~ut pleads to the felony, he 111ay 
put himfelf upon trial; either by battle, or by the country. 

Touching the fonn bf. the trial by battle, I fhall nlake 
no long .parrativ,e at this time, becaufe it is an unufual t~ial 
at this day, and befides, it will totnemore aptly in another 
pI ace. ,; l: _. ' 

. If when battle is joind they come to thecom~at, and 
the appellee beval1quifh~d, it is an a~tai~der of the appel
lee, and the appenor fhall have the benefit of the king's 
grace and a pardon tanquam ex merit(J jufliti~. . , 

But if the approver appeal feveral perrons, and they fe,~e
rally join battle~ the appenor fh~Il not have h,is pardon till 
he vanguifh theln all fucceHively, for if h~ be vanqui~1ed 
by the laft, or difavo\v his appeal againfl: the lail:, he fhall 
be executed. 4 1 E. 3 .Coron. 9 ~L 2. I H. 6. 34- b. Corona 4) 6. 

And note, that, jf in the field when they caIlle to battle, 
the appellor di[avo~\v his appeal, the approver {hall be exe
cuted, and the appellee deliverd without being arraigned at 

'~ol. II. 0 0 0 tbe 
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the king's fuit, for his difavo\ving in ,the field is quaJi a trial 
of the faa. 21 H. 6. 34. b. Caron. 4 ;6. Stamf. P. C. 148. a. b. 

But if before the deraigning, of battle the approver dif. 
avow his appeal, the approver tha11 be hanged, ebut the ap- _ 
pe11ee 1ha11 be put to an[wer at the king's [uit, for it may 
be the king hath other evidence befides the approver to- ,can
via him. 

_ If A. becomes approver, and appeals B. c.' and n. at the 
[:llne felony, and in his combat with B. becomes recreant, 
B. fhall be difcharged, but the appeal fuall frand againft C. 
and D. 41 E.3' Caron. 98. 

If three be indiB:ed for the fanie felony, and they become 
approvers, and the appellee joins battle with them all, he ihall 
perfonn it feverally, but if he vanquifh one of the appel .. 
bnts, he is thereby acquitted againll all the reil, and the ap. 
provers {ball be executed, and the appellee deliverd. 7 B. 3. 
1 2. a. , 

But if the appeal be of feveral felonies" tho he vanquifh 
bne appell~nt, he mufl: f1ght fucceffively with the rell. 19 
H. 6. ) 5. a.' 47 E. 3. 5. a. for the charges are feveral by the 
feveral appellants. 

If the ~ppellee put himfelf upon trial per patriam, the ap. 
prover {hall be [worn as well to the petit jury upon the 
trial, when he gives his evidence, as well as make a general 
oath at the time of his Brft becoming approver, and hence 
he is called probator, (quod tamen qucere, becaufe he is a per. 
fon conviCt,) fa that altho he were a partner in the offenfe, 
and tho he fiand indiB:ed of it, and tho he be conviC1~d 
by his confeHion, yet he is admitted a w'itnefs upon his 
own accu~ation or appeal, and the reafon is, becanfe he 
accufeth himfelf by his confeffion, as well as he doth the 
appellee by his appeal, and therefore gains a probable cr.edi-.. 
bility of his teftimony. 

And therefore P. I 9 Jac. in the fiar-chalnber, Noye'sRep. 
p. I ) 4- in Sir Pe.rcy Cresby's cafe, one defendant, that accu .. 
feth not himfelf, is not admitted as a witnefs to convia his 
companion, but if he accuie hiinfelf, he is a witnefs againft 
his cern panion. 

I But 
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But this tefiimony or evidence is not conciufive to the 
jury, for the jury may confider as well the credibility or 
not credibility of the witnefs, as the matter he [wears. ' 

And altho it [eems it is now no plea for the appellee to fay, 
he is boni nominis & famte, & in franco plegio & in affifa domini 
regis, & habet dominum, qui pfum advocet, as it was in Brac .. 
ton's time, it is good evidence for the prifoner, if there be 
no other evidence againfl: him but the tefiimony of the ap
prover; and therefore, if the appellor die, yet the king may 
proceed with the appeal, becaufe tho ,he cannot have the 
tefrimonyof the approver himfelf, yet there may be other 
evidence of the faa. 

But yet, when the approver is dead after his appeal, and 
before trial, the party is bailable, becaufe much of the evi
dence, which tuay conduce to the conviaion, nanlely the 
oath of the approver, is loft, and [0 lefs probability of his 
conviaion. 
, If the approver be vanquifhed and kild upon the place in 

the battle, . or if the appellee be acquitted by verdiEr, yet a 
judgment mufl: be entred upon his confeHion, for his bare 
confeHion of the felony is a convi8:ion, it is true, but not · 
an attainder till judgment given, quod fuJPendatur per collum, 
\vhich is not prefently entred upon his becOluing approver~ 
but \V hen eith~r by trial, or for any other caufe before 
fhewn, the court thinks not fit to [pare his execution. 

And on the other fide, if the appellee be convi8: by ver";; 
diB: or battle, or flain upon the field, yet judgment mua be 
given, quod JuJpendatur per conum. g E. 3' 'Judg,ement 2 2. 5. 
And in that cafe, altho the' life of the a pprover is [a ved, 
yet he iliall bebanifhed, unlefs he obtain the king's pardon. 
Stamf. P. C. Lib. II. cap. 5' 2. lord Coke P. C. cap. 56. faith he 
fuall. have a pardon ex debito. juftiti~. And thus far con ... 
cerhlng approvers. 

I fuould now confider the bufinefs of abjuration, which is 
always accompanied with a confeffion of the felony. before 
the coroner, but becaufe that was a kind of appendant to 
fanB:uary, which is wholly and final1y taken away by the 
natute of 2 I Jaco cap. 28. I fhall not inClunber myfelf "with 
that bufineis. C HAP. 
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C HAp. xxx. 
Concerning the pleas of tIle prifoner Up01J 

his arraigJtment, and firfl; concerning; 
pleas in abatement of the ihdicrmen:t. 

THE prifoner upon his arraignment either confefTeth, 
or pleads, or fiands mute; the firft of thefe is dif

patched in the former chapter, the fecond matter comes n<:)\v 
to be confiderd, viz. his pleas upon his arraigntnent. 

Pleas upon the arraignment are of four forts. 
I. Pleas that are declinatory of his trial, and fnch were an

tiently the plea of privilege of fanB:uary, and the plea of clergy; 
the fqrmer is taken away by the Hatute of 2 I Jac. cap. 22~ 
the latter fiands fiill in force; but becaufe for the moil: part 
that benefit is claimed after 'conviB:ion, and rarely before, I 
fhaII refer the whole bufinefs of clergy to a difiinB: exami. 
nation, after I have done with the conviCtion of the pri .. 
foner. 

2. pleas in abatement of the indiB:ment. 
3· Pleas in bar of the indictment. 
4~ Pleas to the matter of the indictment, vi'{: Not ,gui/tyo 
N O\V as to pleas in abatement of the indiClment they are 

of thefe kinds. 
I. Such defetts as arife upon the indictment itfelf, and 

the infufficiency of it, which hath been at large confiderd 
in the 24th chapter; if any fuch exception be 'taken by the 
prifoner, he may pray connfei to be aHigned to hilU to ma
nage his exceptions and take more,; but he {haH not have a 
copy of th~ indiC1ment (a) from the court, but he and the 
rounfel affigried may have oyer of the indiB:ment, and prefs 
their exceptions upon it. 

I But 

(a) But now by' 7 TV. ,. cap. ,. in all the Fl:(oner !hall have ::t copy of the in
c: . .res of trc:t!on, which \'.'orks corruption diB:mcnt. 
of blood, Or of mifpriiion of fuch tfcafon, 
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. But- it is rare to take an'y exceptions to indictments be~ 
fore conviB:ion, unlefs upon indiB:ments removed into the 
king's bench by certiorari, which the court may in dif .. 
cretion hear or not hear, but remand the prifoner and in
diB:ment. 

And the .rea[ons, why they are not taken in the country 
before conviB:ion are, I. Becaufe he may hav'e t~e fanie ad .. 
vantage of the exceptions after his trial and before judg
ment, as before trial. (*) And 2. Becaufe if the exceptiong 
appear material, the court can quafh that indiCtment, and 
direCt a new bill to be fent out Ito the grand jury, wherein 
thefe faults may be amended, and the prifonet arraigned de 
novo. 

II. Such defeCls as are in m'atters of faa, as mifnofmer, 
or falfe addition of the prifoner. 

As to the plea of mifnofmer: In appeals or aCtions between 
party and party, or in indiClments, if the defendant plead 
mifnofmer, he muft be careful, that he conclude not himfelf 
by the manner of his pleading. 

Therefore, where Alan Gerard was committed upon a ca
pias in felony, the pleading was & ftatim duCfus ad barram 
in propria perfona, & qU£fitus quomodu Je velit inde acquietare 
ftatim dicit, quod ipJe habet nomen Johannis Allen, & non A
lani Gerard, and pleads over to the felony not guilty, and the 
king's attorney replied, that tempore indiCfamenti pr£diEti fuit 
~adhuc eft cognitus tltm per nomen Alani Gerard, quam per 
nomen Johannis Allen, & quOd culpabilis eft de felon' &c. Et 
hoc petit quod inquiratur per patriam, ac. ideo 7)enit inde jurata, 
qs prtediCfus Alanus Gerard per nomen Johannis Allen traditur 
in ballium: Vide 6 H. 7· 7· a. \ 

In an appeal or other aB:ion at the fuit of the party mi" 
noJmer is a good plea. ' 

Vol. II. Ppp If 
(*). But now by 7 'fv. cap. ,. no in- ken in court before any evidence given 

di8:ment for high treaf~n, whereby any upon fuch inditlment, nor /hall any fuch· 
corruption of blood may be made, or for mif-writing, €f)c. be any caufe to arreH 
mifprifion of fuch treafon, nor .any pro- judgment after conviction, but fucb juctg
cefs or return thereupon {hall be quafh- ment may neverthelefs be reverfed upon 
ed for mif-writing, mif-fpelling, falfe or writ of error, as if this act had never 
improper LatiJ1, unlefi ex,eption he ta- been made. 
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If the defendant in an appeal or indiClment plead mifnof
mer of his firname, the plaintiff or king may aver, que co" 
nus per un nofme & lautre. I H. 7. 29. a. 
. But in an appeal or aB:ion at the fuit of the party, if 
mifnofmer be pleaded of the chriftian name, the plaintiff mnn 
take i1fue, and cannot plead conus per lun nofme &·lautre. 
1 H. 7. 2 9.~a. 2 I E. 3· 47. b. 

In an indiB:ment of felony if the prifoner plead mifnrf 
mer of his chriftian name, fome books hold it a good plea. 
I I H. 4. 4 I. b. l.lifnofmer 18. Stamf. P. C. Lib. 3. cap. 18. fol. 
18 I. b. but other books of greater and later authority be to 

the contrary.. I H.;. 5. b. Mifnofmer 9~ Coron. 274· 3 H.6. 
26. a. (b), B. Mifnofmer 6. per Rolf. 

It feems by the cafe of Gerard before cited, which WaS 

a record of a plea in the time of E. 4. tho the defendant 
may plead mifnofmer of his chriftian natTIe, yet the king lTIay 
aver conus per l' un nofme & lautre, tho it be otherwife in an 
appeal, but in all cafes of pleading mifnofmer,he lTIllfi plead 
over to the felony: Vide Dy. 88. a. b. 2 I B. 4. 7 I. a. b. . 

But~ as hath been before [aid, there is little advantage 
comes by thefe pleas to the prifoner upon thefe reafons; 
1. Becau[e, if this exception be taken in the country at the 
gaol-delivery, the court nlay allow the exception, and di
rea a new bill according to ,vhat the prifoner fays his true 
name or addition is, for, as has been faid, whofoever pleads 
mifnomer or a falfe ,addition mufl: give himfelf the true 
name and true addition by his plea, and that will be con
cIufive to hiln. 

'2. Becaufe this plea of mifnofmer or untrue, addition fhall be 
always tried by the fame inqueft, that is to pars upon the' 
prifoner, and is ready at the bar, and at common la\v ' 
fhould never be fent to be tried in a forein county. 34 H. 6. 
50. a. I E·4· 3· a. tho the book of 5 E. 4. 2. a. as to the 
addition of place be contrary. 

2 13 lIt 

(b) The cafe in I H. 5. 5. b. was a 26. a. it was not the point of the cafe, 
mifnofmer of the firname, and in the but only [aid ebiter argtlelzdo; and Ge
abridgment of that cafe, by Fitzb. Corona rard's cafe is to the contrary. See alfo 
274· there is a queere added, qutere fi Layer's cafe, StAte 'fr. 170/. VI. p. ~37. 
flit en mfme de lraptifme, and in 3 H.~. 
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But however in all cafes of indichnents of felony, tho the 
plea, in irfelf ,\tere a forein plea, and triable in another 
county, yet by the ftatute of 2- 2 H. g. tdp. 14. (continued by 
28 H. 8. cap. I.. made perpetual by. the {btute of 3 1. E. 8. 
cap. 3.) aU forein pleas fhall be tried by a jury of the fame 
county, where the party is indicled, but that Hattlte extends 
not to treafon, nor to an appeal of felony, but 32. R. 8. 
cap. 2. extends to appeals of felony, but not to an indiC1ment 
of treafon, fo that forein pleas in cafe of indictments of 
treafon £land as they did at common Ia \v. Co. P. c. p. 2-7. 

And note, that regularly in all pleas, ,vhether to the 
,vrit or in bar, by matter of record or by matter of faa, or 
both, if the plea do not confefs the felony, as the plea of a 
pardon in cafe of an indittment, or a releafe" in caLe of a:1 
appeal, tho his plea be found againil: him by iffue tried or 
adjudged againil: hiin by the court, yet he {hall not be con .. 
vicled thereupon, but plead over to the felony not Kuilty, as 
well upon an indiClment, as upon an. appeal, and this in 
favorem vit~, 22. E. 4. 39. per CUf. 9 H. 4. I. b. 

III. A third fort of pleas in abatement by matter dehors is 
matter of record. 

If A. be indiCled of the murder of B. and there is another 
indithnent aftenvards taken .of the fan1e death againfi the 
fame perfon, and he is arraigned upon the fecond indiCl ... 
ment, becanfe it is the king's fnit the fecond 11a11 not a
bate, yet ufually the jufiices quaih the other by judgtnent. 

Yet nota the conilnon courfe to prefer a new indittment 
of murder to the grand jury, altho an inq uiiition of rt1urder 
be returned by the coroner, and if the coroner's inguifition 
be infufIicient indeed, it fhall be quafhed, but if [uHicient, 
it is ufual to arraign the prifoner upon both indichneflts, 
and an acquittal upon one fhall be upon hoth, and this is 
aone, becau[e otherwife the coroner's inqlieH: will fiand a:,' a 
charge on record againfi the prifoner, tho acquitted upon 
the indichnent, and procefs of outlawry will iffue there-
upon. , 

So it is the conft:ant ufe at this day to prefer t\\'O india .. 
luerlts uppn the fallle killing againft the fame perfon, one 

of 
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of murder, and the other of manflaughter upon the' fiatllte of 
1 Jac. for Habbing, and the prifoner arraigned upon both, 
pleads to both, and the jury charged with both, viz.: that if 
they £nd him guilty of both indiaments, to return it [0, if 
not guilty of murder, yet to inquire, whether gu}lty upon 
the other indiament. 

If a duke, or an earl, or baron be indi8:ed by a common 
name of J. S. miles, or J. S. armiger, he may pl~ad the mif
no/mer to the indiClment, vi~.. that he is a duke, or an earl, 
or baron, or peer of the realm, nient nofme, &c. becaufe 
that title is part of his name, and intitles him. to be tried 
~,by his peers, but then he muft fhew forth a \vrit teftifying 
it upon his plea pleaded, becaufe it is but dilatory, and 
fhall not be tried by the country, hut by the record 35 H. 6. 
46• a. per Fortefcue. 6 Co. Rep. 53. a. countefs of Rutland's 
cafe, per curiam. . 

And thus far touching dilatory pleas. 

C HAP. XXXI. 

Concerning pleas in bar ~f an indiBment of 
felony or treaJon, and firf!, of auterfoits . 
acquIt. 

, pLeas in bar of the indiament of felony or treafon are 
of two kinds, ·vi~. 1. Such as are purely matters of re

cord, or 2. Such as are mixt, partly conf:dl:ing of matters 
of record, partly of matters of faa. 

Of the former fort are the pleas of pardons, either ge
neral bya8: of parliament, or fpecial by the king's charter • 
. But becaufe the .bufinefs o~ pardons i.s not only a large 

tltle and full of varIety, but IS a1fo applIcable to all offen-
2 ks 
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fes crilninaI, . whether the party be indiCled or not indic.ted~ 
or whether conviB:ed, or attainted, outlawd, or put in exi
gent, I fhall referve the difcuHion of pardons towards the 
end of this book. 

Of the latter fort are many pleas coniifting of matters 
of ~ecord, and alfo matters of fact. And they are of thefe 
forts principally. 

i. Auterfoits acquit of the fame felony. 
2. Auterfoits attaint or conviEt of the fame felony. 
3. Auterfoits attaint of another felony. 

, 4. Auterfoits convict of another felony and had his clergy. 
Now as to the plea. of auterfoits acquit, (as alfo auterfoits 

attaint de mefme felony ou treafon,) it confiils of two kinds of 
matters. I. Matter of record, namely the former india .. 
ment and acquittal, and before what juftices, and in what 
manner, vi~ by verdia or otherwiie; and 2. Matter of 
faa, nalnely, that the prifoner is .the fame perfon, that was 
acquitted, that the faa is the falne of \vhich he was ac
quitted, and \vhereof he is no\v indiCted. This plea, tho 
. the prifoner .miniftreth rudely, yet counfe! fhall . be aHigned 
to hiln to put his plea in due form, becaufe it is a fpecial 
plea. 

Mr. Stamford tells us, that the prifoner need not have the 
record of his acquittal in poigne, becaufe the plea is not di. 
latory, but in bar, (and fo in the other cafe of auterfoits at
taint, as it feelns ,) according to the difference taken by 
Frowick. 2 I H. 7. 9. a. 

But if that fhould be la\v, it \vere in the power of every 
prifoner to delay his trial, as he pleafeth, by pleading au
terfoits acquit or attaint in another court, and fo to put the 
king to reply nul tiel record, and then day given over to the 
next gaol-delivery to have the record, and to remove it by 
certiorari into the king's bench, if the trial be there, or the 
tenor of it by certiorari into chancery, and by mittimus into 
the court, where the trial is. 

For regularly, if a record be pleaded in bar, or declared 
upon in the fame court, the other party fhall not plead nul 
tiel record, but have oyer of the record; but if it be in an-

Vol. II. . Q q q other 
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other court, he {hall plead nul tiel recm-d, and a day given 
to procure the certificate of the record, or the tenor thereof. 
5 H. j. 24. a. b. 

But it feems, that for the avoiding of falfe pleas and fur
,mifes and to bring offenders to fpeedy trial in capital ,cau
ies theprifoner muft {hew the record of his· acquittal, or 
vouch it in the faIne court one of thefe ways. 

I. By ren10ving the tenor of the record of his acquittal 
into chancery by certiorari, and having it in poigne, or, fent 
to the jufiices by mittimus fub pede figilli, and thus the prifo
ner pleading auterfoits acquit fhewed the record of his acquit
tal fub pede jigiUi. l E. 3. 26. b. Coron. I 50. 

2. Or eIfe if he be arraigned in the king's be.ncb upon 
an indictment removed, or found before them, and were 
fonnerly acquitted of the fame felony, either before juftices 
of peace or gaol-delivery, the court will give hiln a writ of 
certiorari to remove the record before them, and refpit his 
plea till he, can remove his acquittal into the court, that fo 
he may form his plea upon it, for the record is part of his 
plea, and thus it was done. 20 E. 2. Coron. 232. and there
upon his plea is put into form fetting out the record in 
certain, Et hoc vocat recordum acquietancite prtedictte coram ipfo 
rege hie ad mandatum domini regis mifJum & coram ipfo rege reA 
manens, and thus it is pleaded in 2 E. 4. in HodJon's cafe, 
who was arraigned in the king's bench for murder, and 
pleaded an acquittal before the juftices of peace in Lincoln
jbire. 

, But it is to be obferved, that the record muft be removed 
by \vrit, for altho the king's bench may take an indictment 
or other record of the jufticesof peace propriis manibus, 
where it is to be proceeded on for the king, yet they cannot 
take a record of an acquittal to ferve the prifoner's plea 
without writ. 8 E.4. 18. b. 3 E. 3. B. Coron. 2 18. 
- If a man pleads auterfoits acquit de mefme felonie, and vouch 

the record, the court may examine proof, that it is the fame 
felony, and thereupon allow it without any folemn confeflion 
by the king's attorney, 26 AJJi!{. I 5. But the fafeft way is 
the confeiuon of the king's attorney, or an inqueft charged 

3 . to 
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to inquire, whether it be the falne faa: t'ide R. Entries 
38 5. a. his plea allowd by the teftilnony of the juHices of 
peace, before whom he was acquit, ideo confideratum eft, qttod 
prtediEius B. de felonid prcedifta fit quietus & eat inde fine die. 

3. If the prifoner be indiB:ed and arraigned in the coun
try before juftices of gaol-delivery, & c. and the prifoner 
pleads auterfoits acquit of the [atne felony before the fan'ie 
jufiices in that county, or other juftices of the fame county, 
that were before them, then he concludes . his plea, Et hoc 
'Vocat recordtem acquietanci£ pr£dif&ce coram prcefatis jufticiarils at 
fuch .a gaol-delivery; and if it be in the king's bench, he 
mentions the term and roll, and thus is the plea in I 3 E. 4-
clui s cafe in the king's bench. 

So that the prifoner, tho he do not fhew the record fitb 
pede figiUi, yet he mull plead it certain, and have the record 
in court, and remo\'"e it thither, jf it be not in the fame 
court, and not expea till nul tiel record be pleaded, for it is 
part of the prifoner's plea, tho the court nlay favour him 
\vith time to procure the removal of the record. 

Now the matter of faa of his plea confifl:s in his aver .. 
ment, that he is the fame perfon, and that the felony, 
whereof he was acquitted, is the fame whereof he is india
ed, which is iifuable, and the king's attorney may take i!fue 

• upon it, or confefs it, if it be true, and then thereupon 
judgment fhall be entred, quod eat fine die, or the court may 
examine proofs and allow it. 26 Affi'{.. I ~. . 

But it is to be known, that there mufl: not only be an 
acquittal by verdia, but a judgment thereupon, qufid eat 
fine die, for the bare verdia of his former acquittal is not a 
fufficient bar without a judgment pleaded alfo, tho the ac
quittal regularly is a warrant for entry of the ]udgment at 
an y ti;.ne after. 

And, note alfo, that a former acquittal by judgment is 
not only a bar of a new inditl:ment for the fame offenfe, but 
if the party be outlawd upon that new indiament, he may 
aHign his fornler acquittal for error in that outlawry, and 
reverfe it for that caufe, and in that cafe the judgment is 
not only for the reverfal of the outlawry, but alfo farther 

quod 
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quod ipfe tam de indiRamento de motte 0 murdro prtedifl' Oe. 
quam de tttlegaria prtediEta eat fine die, and fuch is the judg-
111ent in Clud's caie 14 E. 4. where that error is aHigned to 
lever[e the outlawry. . 

Now for the full declaration of this plea thefe things are 
confiderable. I. \Vhat {hall be faid the fame felony; 
whereof the party was acquitted. 2. \Vhat manner of ac
quittal there ml1il: be to Inake it a bar. '3. In what fuits, 
auterfoits acquit IS a plea. 

I. As to the brH: of there. 
If A. and B. be indi8:ed as principals in robbing or kil

ling of D. and B. be convitt, as principal, and A. be ac
quitted, if after this A. be indi8:ed, as acceifary after the 
facl, this former acquittal, as principal, is no bar, for it is 
another offenfe. 27 Ajji-z. 10. Caron. 200. 8 H. 50 6. b. Coron., 
4 6 3' Stamf P. c. fa!. 105. a. 

But if A. be indiCled, as acceifary before the faa, he may 
(as it is held,) plead auterfoits acquit, as principal, becaufe it 
is in effe8: the fame offenfe. 2 E. 3.26. b. Caron. I 50, 282. 
but antiently the la\v was otherwife. 8 E.2. Caron. 424. 
Itinere Kant'. 

If A. be indiCted in the county of B. for the murder of 
c. and it be fuppofed, that the murder was cOlnmitted 
I Martii 17 Car. and he be acquitted, and after indi8:ed a- • 
gain in the fame county, fuppofing the murder 2 I Car. yet 
notwithfianding that variance he may plead auterfoits acquit, 
and aver it to be the fame felony, for the day is not Inate
rial; and bdides the death is of a perf on certain, who can 
be but once kild. 3 AjJi~ .. I 5· 2 5 E. 3. Caron. I 36. 2 2 Af .. 
fi-z· 55· 

And the fanle law feems to be in an indiB:tnent of rob-
bery, tho' it is poHible feveral robberies may be committed 
at ieveral days,' for frill it lies in averment, that it is the 
fame notwithftanding the variance. 

If a man be indiCled for the robbery or tTIurder of John 
a Stiles and acquitted, and after inditted for the robbery cr 
nlurder of John a Nokes, yet he may plead auterfoits acqu:'t, 
and aver it to he tqe fame perron notwithfranding the va .. 

3 nance 
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riance in the firname, for a man may have 'divers firqamep, 
and he may aver, que conus per tun no/me & l' autre. 26 AJJi-Zo 
1 5 Caron. 18 9. I I H. 4. 41. d. 

If A. be indiaed in the county of B~ for a robbery or o~ 
ther felony [nppo[ed to be done at D. in the county oI B. 
and be acquitted, and be afterwards inqi8:ed for a robbery 
upon the fatTIe perfon in the county of B. but at another 
vi1l, yet he fhall . plead auterfoits acquit notwithH:anding the 
variance of the viII, and may aver it to be the falne; but if 
he be afterwards indiaed in the county of C. for a robbery 
fuppofed to be committed in the [atTIe ,county of c. (as it 
rnuft be,) he fhall never plead atttcifoits· acquit of the [arne 
robbery in the county. of B. for the jufiices in the county of 
B. can only inquire touching a felony:in . that county, and 
therefore it can never be averred to be-,the . fame, ,but it is 
[aid, that it is otherwife in an ,appeal. 4 H. 7. 5". b. , 

And therefore the book of 4 I AjJi-Z. 9. where a.n acquittal
pleaded in a forein county was allowd, mlla be intended t of 
an indiament remOved out of, that county, ,\vhere he was 
fira indiCled and acquitted. 

If A~ rob B. in the county of c. and carry the goods into 
the· county of D. tho he cannot be indiB:ed of robbery in: 
the county of D. yet he may ,be indiB:ed of latciny in the, 
county of D. becall[e the· goods were carried thither; but 
fuppo[e he be acquitted of larciny in the county of D. yet 
that acqtiitial is "no bar to an -indiament of robbery in the' 
cOl1nty of c. becaufe it is another ()ffen[e. . · 

Nay it feems, it is no bar ~ to: an indiEhnent of larciny in 
the county of C. for tho he be acquitted in D. it may be, 
becaufe the goods were never b.rought into that county, and 
fo,the felony in C. may not be in queftibn, neither can the 
grand inquefi ,or petit jury in the county of D. take notice, 
of any felony committed in ~the county of C: and [0 the fe
lony in C. is a diftinB: felony from that containd in the in-' 
diament in D. .' < 

If A. comnlif a burglary in the county of Eo and likewife 
at the fame time {teal goods out of the houfe, if he be in .. 
diEted of larciny for the goods and acquitt~d, yet he m:ly be, 
indicted for the burglary notwithftanding the acquittal. 

Vol. II.. R r r And 



· And e' converJo, if ind~aed for the burglary and acquit
ted, yet he may be indiB:ed of the lar~iny,. for they ~re fe
veral offen[es, tho cOlnmitted at the fame tIme. An,d bur
glary may be where there is no larciny, and larciny Inay be 
where there is no burglary., 

Thus it hath happend, that a man acquitted for fleaIing 
the horfe' hath yet been arraigned and convi~ for fiealing 
the fuddle, tho both ,vere done at the fame tinle. 

But if a man be acquit generally upon an indittment of 
murder, auterfoits acquit is a good plea to an indittment of 
manflaughter of the fame perron, or e con7.7erjo, if he be' in
ditted of manflanghter, and be acquit, he 1hall not be in
~aed for the falne death, as murder" for they differ only 
]n degree, and the faa is the fame. 4 Co. Rep. 46. b. Hol
croft's cafe per cur', and upon the fame reafon auterfoits ac
quit upon an indiClment of murder is a good bar to an in
dittment of petit treafon, and e converfo. 

II. As to the fecond what manner of acquittal is a good plea. 
lt muft be aQ. acquittal upon trial either by verdiCl o,r 

battle . 
.' And therefore, if A. be accufed and committed for fe
lony, but no bill preferred, or ignoramus found, fo that at 
the end of the ieHions he is quit by proclamation, and de
liverd, yet he may be afterwards indicted, for he is not Ie:' 
gitimo modo acquietatus. 

If .A. be a:ffaulted upon the highway, or in his houfe by 
thieves or burglars to rob him, and he kill one of the 
thieves, which is no felony in law, and this matter be fpe
cially found by the coroner's inqueft, or the grand inqueft, 
whereupon· he is difcharged, yet he may be indiCled de novo 
feven years afterward for murder or manflaughter, and can
not plead the acquittal by the grand inqueft. 

But if he had been inditled generally of murder or man
flaughter, and plead to it not guilty, and this fpecial matter 
had been found by the petit jury, and thereupon judgment 
given, quod eat fine die, if he be afterwards indiCled for the 
fame faa, he may plead autc}foits acquit. Crompt. folD 28. a. 
Bun's cafe 26 EIiz... 

1 Therefore, 
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Therefore it is no prudence to have the matter in any 
cafe found fpecially by the grand inqueft or coroner's in
quell, tho the faa being truly found by them an10unts not 
to felony, as in the cafe before ;anJ fo per infortuniurti, or 
fe defendendo. . 

If A. be indi8:ed for felony, and be er,toniouDy acquit by 
the luiilaken diretti6n of the judge, as for that the felony 
\vas not committed, the day mentiond in. the indittment, yet 
that miilake lies not in averment, but to another india
ment fetting the day right he may plead auterfoits acquit. 
2 Co. Info. 3 18. , '. 

If A. be indiB:ed of murder or other felony, and plead 
non culp. and a fpecial verdi8: found, and the court do er
roniouDy adjudge it to be no felony, yet as lopg as that 
judgment frands unreverfr by writ of error, if the prifoner 
be indiB:ed de novo, he luay plead auterfoits acquit and fhall 
be difcharged: vide 9 H. 5. 2. b. for it is,the king's own fuit; 

, and tho the error appear, and regularly the judgment a~ 
gainft the king is falvo jure regis, yet it is othetwiie in cafe 
of life. 

But if the judgment be reverH: the party rriay be indiaed 
de novo; qu.ere, whether in that cafe upon the reverfal upon 
the point of the verditl: the party fhall not be executed, for 
the judge a que fhould have given that judgment, but it 
feems in favorem vit.e he fball be arraigned de novo, for po(~ 
lib 1 y he hath other matter for his defenfe. , 

If at common law A. had c01umitted murder, and had 
been arraigned within the year upon an indithnent, and had 
been acquitted, tho this arraignment {bonld not have 'been, 
yet it frands as a good acquittal pleadable to another india..; 
ment or appeal: vide 8 E. ). 6. b. Coron. 463. 16 E. 4. I I. a. 

A. was indiaed for the murder of B. by poi(oning, and the 
indiB:ment runs, quod B. fidem adhibens perfua}ioni diui A. ne~ 
fciens pr.ediEtum potum cum v~neno fore intoxicdtum recipit qj 
bibit, per quod pr.ediEtus B. immediate' poft receptionem veneni 
pr.ediEti obiit; but it is not alleged, quod venenUni pr.ediEtum 
recepit & bibit; upon this he \vas arr~igned and acquitted, 
and had judgnlenr, quod eat fine die. Aftenvards he \vas in~ 

diC1ed 
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d;C1ed again for the falne o!fen[e, and pleaded auteJ!oits ae':' 

quit, and fhewd the record in G:rtain, and pleaded oVer to 
th~ felony and n1urder not guilty. , 

It was refolved, I. That tbe indiB:mel1t \vas infl11hcient 
for this caufe. 2. That in this cafe auterfoits acquit was 
no plea, becaufe the indiEhnent itfelf ,vas infufficjent, for 
it containd not any matter of felony. 3. And fo he is not 
legitimo modo acquietatus, and fo the difference is between 
this cafe and thofe above of a~ erronious judgment; for here 
the foundation itfelf, nalnely the indictment containd no 
felony. 4. ~ut if the error be only in the procefs in an ap" 
peal or indietment, and yet the prifoner appear and plead 
not guilty and be acquit, this acquittal is pleadable 19 E. 3. 
Coron.444. 5. But jf he had been attainted upon this infuf .. 
ficient indiB:ment and judgment given, he fhould not have 
been auterfoits arraigne upon a new indiB:ment for the fame 
offenCe, unlefs the former judgment had been firfl: reverfed. 
6. But auterfoits convict or auterfoits acquit by verdiet, ac. 
is no plea, unlds jl~dg1J?ent be givel1 upon the conviB:ion or 
acquittal in any cafe, 4 Co. Roep. 44, 4-). Vauxe's cafe. 

And the truereafon of this judgment is rightly given by 
my lord Coke P. c.2- I fl.. becau[e the judg111ent upon the ac
quittal is only, quod tat fine die, which may be upon the de .. 
fe:B: in the indiClment, which the judges are bound to look 
into, and it fhall be fuppofed, that it was given upon that 
defeB:, and not upon the verdiB:, for the judgtnent is the 
fame in both, but the judgment upon a conviaion is; quod 
fuJPendatur, which is all the judgn1ent that can be given. 

o But in the cafe of the fpecial verdiB: above, \V here an er
ronious jndgment of acquittal is given, yet it is conclullve 
to the king ,till· the judgment be reverfed by error, for the 
judgu1ent could be only given upon the verdiB:, the indiB: .. 
men~ beinK fufficient, and [0 is the diverGty. 

And note generally, that where auterfoits acquit or attaint 
is pleaded, yet in favorem vit£ he ihall plead over to the fe .. 
lony, and be tried for the fame, tho his fpecial plea be 
found or adjudged againfl: hiln, Vauxe's cafe, ubi fupra, & 
22 E. 4- 3 9· b. 

I III. The 
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III. The third general is where, and in what {uits attter
foits acquit is a good plea. 

If A. be appeald of murder of B. by c. as fan and heir 
of B. and is acquitted, and in truth C. was not the heir, but 
D. and thereupon D. brings an appeal, this auterfoits acquit 
is no plea, becaufe not brought by the right party. 2 I H. 6. 
28. b. neither is it a bar to the king, but he may be indiCted 
notwithfianding that acquittal, or if D. be nonfuit in his 
ne\v appeal, he may be arraigned upon that appeal at the 
king's fuit. 2 I H. 6. 28. b. 
, If an appeal of murder or robbery be brouRht by A. a .. 
gainfi B. and B. is thereupon acquit by verdiCt, regularly 
this is a good bar to an indiCtment preferd by the king for 
the fame robbery or murder path at common law and at 
this day. 

But an acquittal by battle upon an appeal is held to be 
no bar to an indictment for the fame offenfe: vide Stamf. 
P. C. Lib. II. cap. 36. p. t 06. b. (*) 

And at common law, if A. had been arraigned upon an 
indictment for murder or robbery, tho within the year, if 
an appeal be after, brought for the fame crilne auterfoits ac
quit upon the indichnent had been a good bar to the ap
peal. 16 E. 4. I I. a. 

And therefore the juHices at COlnn1on law would rarely 
arraign a prifoner upon an indiClment, efpecially for mur
der within the year after the death in favour of the appeal. 
22 E. 4. Corona 44. unlefs the appellant had been an infant 
32 H. 6. Corona '278 & 279. or the evidence had been very 
,pregnant. 2 I H. 6. 28. b. 
, But now by the ftatute of 3 H. 7. cap. I. in cafe of mur
der or 111anflaughter the jufiices {hall proceed to arraign the 
prifoner upon an indictment, tho within the year; and if 
the principal or acceirary be acquitted or attainted within 

Vol. II. S [f the 

(*) The reafon ft1iigned fOl' this by acquit by battle, he !hall go quit not only 
Stamford is, hecau[c trial by battle does againO: the appellants, but ::>.1[0 from the 
not lie againO: the king, wherefore he fuit of the klllg, quia per l:cc purgat i1t~ 
tha1l not be bound by fuch trial, yet mcentiam fitam vcrfus om12CS, ac fift po-

,Stamford makes a qucere of this, for 12eret fuper patriam, ~ patria omni1J~ 
7iraEl. LiZ" III. c,:}. 19. §. 8. is exprefs iJfum acquietaverit. 
to the contrary, and fays, th'u if he be 
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the year and day, yet this fball be no bar to an appeal a
gainfr them, as if there had been no ~uch acquittal, and 
therefore tho upon the indiCtment the offenders be acquit 
'within the year, the court ought not to difcharge them, but 
at difcretion to bail or cOlnnlit them, till the year and day 
be paft, vide Ie ftatute. .. . 

So that by this fiatute auterfoits acquit or attaint upon an 
indiClment of murder or manHaughter is no bar of an ap
peal for the fame death, tho on the other fide auterfoits ac
quit or attaint upon an appeal frands frill a good bar to an in
dic1ment for the fame murder or lnanflaughter. Stamf. P. C. 
ubi (upra. 4 Co. Rep. 40. a. Darley's cafe. . 

But auterfoits conviCt of murder or manilaughter, and had 
his clergy upon an indiClment is a good bar to an appeal 
notwithfianding this flatute, for indeed the ftatute itfelf 
hath this exception, the benefit of clergy not being had, 4 Co. 
Rep. 4). b. T¥igg's cafe, and this, tho an appeal were de
pending, whereunto the prifoner had not pleaded at the 
time of his acquittal. 4 Co. Rep. 45. b. Holcroft's cafe. . 

But the cafe of other appeals, as of robbery, rape, & c. 
are not within this ftatute, and therefore auterfoits acquit 
upon an indiClluent within the year Hands as at common 
la\v a good bar to an appeal of robbery, or any other of. 
fenfe other than murder or manflaughter. 

And yet at this -day the judges never forbear to proce.ed 
upon an inditlment of robbery; rape, or other offenfe, al:' 
tho within the year, and the rea[on is, becaufe appeals of 
robbery efpecially are very rare, and of little ufe fince the 
Hature of 2 I H. 8. cap. I I. gives reftitution to the profe
cutor upon an indithnent, as effectually as upon an appeal. 

3 C HAP. 
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C HAP. XXXII. 

Concerning the plea of auterfoits attaint or 
convict of the fame felony, or any other 
offenfe. 

I· F A. be indiaed and conviB: of felony, but hath neither 
judgment of death, nor hath prayd his clergy, this is no 

bar of a new indiB:ment for the fame offenfe, if the firft 
were infufficient. 4 Co. Rep. 4). a. Vauxe's cafe, and it 
feems, tho it were fufficient, yet it is no bar without clergy 
or judgment; but if he had his clergy allowd him, auter[oits 
convict and had his clergy is a good bar to an indiB:ment, 
or an appeal for the fame crime, and fo remains at this day, 
notwithftanding the ilatute of 3 H. 7· cap. I. 4 Co. Rep. 
40. a. 45. b. Wigg's cafe. 

And fo it is tho he prays his clergy, and the court will 
advife upon it, tho the clergy be not aB:ually allowd. (*) 
4 Co. Rep. 4 6 . a. Holcroft's cafe. Co. P. C. cap. '57. 

Auterfoits attaint de mefme [elonie, tho upon an infufficient 
indiament, was at common law a bar tQ appeals, as well as 
indiaments of the fame offenfe. 4 Co. Rep. 4 5'. a. Vauxe's 
cafe, and remains fo ftiH at this day in all cafes but in 
appeals of death, which is alterd by the ftatute of 3 H. 7. 
cap. I. 

If A. be attaint of felony by outlawry, yet, if he reverfe 
the outlawry, he {hall be put to anfwer the fame felony, and 
plead to the inditlment, whereof he was outlawd; but if he 
reverfe the outlawry for this error, becau[e he was auterfoits 
acquit for the fame felony, (which, as before is faid, is af .. 
fignable for error,) he £hall be difcharged of the indiament, 
for it frands as well a plea to the indictment, as an error in 
the outlawry. 

If 
(*) See the cafe of Armfirong and Lifle, Kel. 1°3.1040 
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If A. be indiCled of piracy and refufing to plead hath 
judgment of peine fort & dure, and by the general pardon pi
racies are excepted, but the judgnlent of peine fort & dure is 
pardond by the general words of all contempts, qUtCre, whe
ther he may be arraigned for the fam€' piracy, but by.the 
better opinion he Inay be arraigned of any other piracy com
mitted before that award. 14 Eliz· Dy. 308 . a. 

If A. be attaint of trea[on or felony by outlawry, yet he 
{hall not be de novo indiCted, or appeald for the fatne felony 
till the outlawry be reverfed, for auterfoits attaint of the 
[arne felony is a good plea. Co. P. C. 2. I 3. 

Auterfoits attaint de murder is a good plea to an indiB:-
nlen t of petit treafon. 

If A. had, been indiaed at conlmon la.w of felony, and 
had judgment of death, yet he may notwithHanding his at
tainder be arraigned for treafon committed before the felony 
for the advantage of the king, who is to have the e[cheat, 
,but not for a treafon committed after the felony. I H. 6. 
5. b. Stamf.. P. C. Lib. II. cap. 3 7· fo!. I 07. b. But in 
this my lord Coke differs from Stamford, and faith that for 
3: tre:;tfon comlnitted after he fhall be arraigned. Co. P. C. 
p. 2 I 3 • (a. ) , 

If A. comlnit divers robberies, one upon B. another after
\vards upon C. and afterwards another upon D. and they 
bring feveral appeals, and he be attaint at the fuit of B. yet 
he fhall be put to anfwer to the appeals of C. and D. for the 
benefit of the reftitution of their goods. Stamf. ubi fupra. 

And if there be an indianlent and attainder at the pro .. 
fecution of B. yet qUtCre, whether after at the pro[ecution 
,of C. he nlay not be put to anfwer an indiament at his pro
fecution to have benefit of refritution upon the fiatute of 
2 I H. 8. cap. I I. .Stamf. Lib. 3. cap. 10. 

It feems in that cafe there Inay be an inquefi of office to 
,inquire of the robbery of C. fo as to intitle hilTI to reHitu
tion w ithollt arraigning the party upon the indic.hnent of c. 

3 If 

(a) The ca.fe in I H. 6. 5. b. was of a. therefore rather makes again!t Stamford 
treafon fubfequent to the felony, and in favour of lord Coke's opinion. 
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If A. commit feveral felonies and be attaint for one of 
thofe felonies, and the king pardon that attainder and the 
felony, for which he \vas attaint, if he be after indiCled or 
appeald for the fame felony, he may plead his attainder, 
and it will be no good replication to fay he was pardoned 
after. 

But yet he may be indiB:ed or appeald for the other fe .. 
lonies, and if he plead his former attainder, it is a good re
plication to fay he was pardoned after, whereby he is now 
refiored to be a perron able to anf wer to thofe offenfes. 
6 H. 4.6. b. 10 H. 4. Coron.227. vide contra Co.P.G. p.2 I 3. 

And fo if a perron attaint commit a fel_ony after, and be 
pardoned the firll: felony and attainder, yet he fhall be put 
to anfwer the new felony. 6 H. 4. 6. b. 

If A. commit feveral felonies and be convill: for one of 
thenl, but no judglnent of death nor clergy given him, h~ 
may be indiCled for all thofe former felonies. Stamf. ubi 
fupra. 

But if he had been conviB: for anyone felony, and prayd. 
his clergy, and read and been deliverd to the ordinary, he 
fhonld never be arraigned for any of thofe former felonies. 
And it feems by the better opinion, that if he had prayd his 
clergy, & tradito ei libro legit ut clericus, but no award of 
tradatur ordinaria, yet he fhonld not be arraigned for any 
felony committed before his clergy allowd, for it was the 
fault of the court, that they did not a ward tradatur ordina
ria. 4 Eli~.. Dy. 2 I I. b. Co. P. C. cap. 57. 

And the reafon is, becaufe the fiatute Of25 E. 3. cap. 5. 
pro clero enaCls, that he {hall be arraigned of .all his offenfes 
together, and then deliverd to the ordinary, and therefore if 
once deliverd to the ordinary, all his capital offenfes com
mitted before are in effect difcharged, and therefore at leaf} 
before the prifoner departs from the bar after his clergy al
lowd, he mull: be indicted, or otherwife he is for ever dif
charged. 

But for any felony committed after conviB:ion and clergy 
allowd, he nlay be indiB:ed and arraigned, but not if he 
frands attainted and unpardoned. 

v~ol. II. T t t But 
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But at this day that old law concerning the difcharge of 
()ffenfes by clergy allowd is alterd. 

By the fiatute of 8 Eli'.{. cap. 4. it is enatted, " That if 
" any perfon admitted to his clergy {hall before filch his 
" admiHion have committed any offenfe, whereupon -clergy 
" is not allowable by the laws and ftatutes of this realm, 
" and not being thereof indiB:ed and acquitted, conviB:ed 
" or attainted, or pard-oned {hall and may be indiB:ed or ap
" peald for the fame, and put to anfwer, as if no fuch ad
" miffion to clergy had been. 

And by the ftatute of I 2 Eli'.{. cap. 7. delivery to the or .. 
dinary is taken away, and burning in the hand wholly {ub
ftituted in lieu thereof, and that every perion admitted to 
his clergy {hall anfwer fnch fdonies or offenfes, as he {bonld 
have done, if he had been deliverd to the ordinary and 
111ade his purgation. 

So that now clergy doth difcharge all offenfes precedent 
within clergy, but not fnch other offenfes, as are out of the 
benefit of clergy. 

There remains one fpecial kind of auterfoits acquit of an
other perfon, than he that pleads it, which I {hall mention 
and fo conclude this chapter. 

The accefIary upon his arraignment may plead the ac
quittal of the principal. 
. A gaoler arraigned for the voluntary e[cape of a pri
foner far felony may plead the acquittal of the felon of 
the principal felony, and fo lTIay the refcuer arrajgned 
upon an indi:l:ment for refcue of a felon, and that is the 
rea[on, that the gaoler and refcuer {hall never be arraigned 
till the principal felon be tried and convitled, becaufe if 
he be acquitted, the gaoler or refcuer cannot be guilty of 
felony. 

If A. ileal the goods of B. and break prifon, A. may be 
arraigned for the felony of breaking the prifon before the 
arraignment upon the principal fdony) but if A. bear.' 
raigned upon the principal felony and acquitted before con
viB:ion of the felony for breaking the prifon, A. may plead 
this acquittal, for hereby that felony is purged before his 

3 con-
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conviaion, this was Mrs. Samford's cafe in Kent for fiealing 
the goods of the earl of Leicefter (*). 

To conclude this \vhole matter of auterfoits acquit, convict 
or attaint thefe things are to be obferved. I. The party 
that pleads the record mufi plead it fpecially fetting forth 
the record. 2. He mllft either fhew the record fub pede ft
gilli, or have the record removed into the court, where it is 
pleaded by certiorari, or if it be a record of the fame court 
muft vouch the term, year and roB, for the record is part 
of his plea. 3. He. mnft make averments, as the cafe fhall 
require, as that he is the fame perfon, that it is the fame 
offenfe. 4. No iffue £hall be taken upon the plea of nul 
tiel record, hecaufe it is pleaded in court, but the king's at
torney may have oyer of the record. 5. The averments are 
iifuable. 6. If iifue be taken upon theIn, they {hall be 
tried by the jury, that is returned to try the prifoner by 
the ftatute of 2 2 H. 8. cap. I 4. 7. He, that pleads thefe 
pleas, muft alfo plead over not guilty to the felony, for if ~he 
pleas be adjudged againft him, yet he {hall be tried upon the 
not guilty .• 

C HAP. XXXIII. 

Concerning pleas to the ~felony, viz. Not 
guilty_ 

REgularly, where a man pleads any plea to an indiament 
0r appeal of felony, that doth not confefs the felony, 

. he :fhall yet plead over to the felony in favorem vit.e, and 
that pleading over to the felony is neither a. waving of his 
fpecial plea, nor makes his plea infufIicient for doublenefs. 
2- 2 E. 4· 39. b. 

And 
(*) ride fitJra, Part I. p. 612. 
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And therefore, if he pleads any matter of faa to the 
\vrit or indiB:ment, or pleads auterfoits convict, or auterfoits 
acquit he {hall plead over to the felony; and altho he doth 
it not upon his plea, but his plea be found or tried againfl: 
him, yet he {hall not be thereby convitl without pleading 
to the felony and trial thereupon. 22 E. 4· 3 9. b. 

But if a man plead to the jurifdiB:ion of the court, as if 
an indietment of rape be found before the fheriff in his Turn 
and deliverd to the juflices, becau[e the fheriff hath no jurif
ditl:ion to take an indietment of rape, the prifoner may 
plead to it without anfwering to the felony, thus it was 
done, 22 E. 4. 22. b. which was one fF'heeler's cafe; fo jf 
the juHices of peace fhould arraign one for treafon. 

Or if a man plead a . plea, that confeffeth the faR, as a 
releafe in an appeal, he fhall not plead orer to the felony. 
2 2 E. 4. 39. b. 9 H. 4. 1. b. 

But yet even in that cafe it feems to me, that he may, if he 
pleafe, plead over to the felony not guilty, and accordingly it is 
held by Markham, 7 E. 4. I). a. in cafe of a releafe. 

If A. be indiB:ed of felony and plead the king's pardon~ 
for inftance, jf the indiB:ment be of murder, and the party 
plead a pardon of felonies, or the like, he fhall not need to 
plead over to the felony, becaufe it fuits not with his plea. 

And yet, if the pardon upon a demurrer of the king's 
attorney, or upon advifement of the court be adjudged in
fufficient, the party fhall not be thereupon conviB:, but 
fhall be put to plead to the felony and be tried for it, and 
yet the pleading of the pardon is a kind of confeHion of the 
fact, but yet in favorem vit£ the party fhall be put to an
f wer the felony (*); and thus it was done in the cafe of Rut
taby, (t) who was indieted for murder in Durham, and the in
d-iClment removed by certiorari into the king's bench, and 
there he pleaded the king's pardon of murder, which for 
forne defetts was adjudged infufficient to p:udon him. 

He was thereupon remanded, and the indiament retnir
ted, and tried for the faa in Durham, and, as I have heard, 
acquitted. Hill. 165 3. 

3 ~d 
(*) Vide fitpra, p. Z59. (tJ Vide fitpra, Part I. p. 467, Part U. p. 212. 
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And regularly in all cafes of felony br trea[oh, where a 
man pleads a fpecial matter, tho he conclude his plea with 
not guilty to the felony, or do not conclude it fo, yet if his 
plea be tried or found; or ruled againft him, he fhall be 
put to his plea of not guilty and be tried for the felony, for 
tho a man fhall lofe his land in [orne tafes for luifplead
ing, yet he fhall not lofe his life for mifpleading. Stamf. 
P. c. Lib. II. cap. 3 + fol. 98. b. 

And therefore the book of 14 E. 4. 7· a. that faith, if the 
appellee demurs, and it be judged againft him, it is perelnp
tory, and he {hall be executed, muft be underftood cum gra
na falis;' and therefore Brook in abridging it. B. Peremptory 86. 
makes a doubt of it. 

But the true difference feems to be this, if a perfon be 
indi8:ed or appeald of felony atJd he will demur to the ap
peal or indictment and it b~ judged againft him, he fhall 
have judgment to be hanged, for it is a confeHion of the in~ 
diClment, and indeed a. \vilful confeffion, for he may have 
all the advantages of exception to the infufficiency of the 
indiament or appeal by way of exception either before his 
plea of not guilty, or after his conviaion and before. judg
Inent, as he might have by demurrer, and in cafe of his de- ' 
luurrer' no judgment of peine fort & dure can be given, be
caufe the demurrer is a plea, and thus the book of 14 E. 4. 
7. a. and 7 E. 4- 29· a. are to be underftood, and accord
ingly 2 Co. Info. 178. fuper flat. Wefom. 1. cap. 12. 

But if the prifoner pleads in bar, and concludes, as he 
ought to the felony, or plead a pardon, where he concludes 

< not to the felony, and the attorney general demur, and he 
join in demurrer, and it be adjudged againft the prifoner; 
y~the fhall be put to anfwer the felony, for this demurrer 
is no confeffing of the indiB:ment, and it is all one, as if his 
plea were found againft him by the jury, or by certificate 
of the bifhop, \vhich yet is not fo peremptory (a) but he 
{hall be after tried for the felony. StamJ. P. C. Lib. II. cap. 
34. fol. 98• b. 

v~oI. II. Duu 
(a) See 14 E. 4. 7. tl j 

If 
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If A. be indiCted of tnurder anq he hath the king's par- , 
don of manflaughter, if he be arraigned llPon the india
ment for lTIurder, he muft not plead generally nrJt guilty, for 
then he waves his pardon, but he muft confefs the india
ment as to n1anilaughter, and plead thereunto the king's 
pardon, and as to the murder, vi~: interfection' ex malitia 
~prcecogitatd he is to plead not guilty, and if he be found guilty 
of murder, he fhall have judgment, if acquit of the mur
der, then his plea fhall be allowd, and thus I direaed it in 
Sir Thomas Pettus's cafe in Norfolk about 24 Car. 2. and it is 
pudllant to the direction of the flatute of I 3 R. 2. cap. I. 

which requires, that before the pardon allowd it fhall be in
quired by the country, whether the party were {lain of ma
lice prepenfe, and if fo, the pardon to be difallowd. 

N ow the plea to the felony conlifls of two parts~ viz. 
I. The ifTue of not guilty, whereunto the clerk joins iffue cuI. 
prifl. 2. The putting himfelf upon the country, when the 
clerk demands how he \vill be tried. 

If either of thefe fail, it is in law a flanding mute, 
w hereupon in cafe of felony he is put to his penance, and 
in cafe of treafon he hath judgment, as upon a nihil dicit, 
and fo is attainted. 14 E. 4. 7. a. 

In cafe of an indithnent of felony or treafon there can 
be no jufiification made, as a man cannot plead, that what 
he did was fe defendendo, or in his defenfe againfi a burglar 
or robber, tho it amount in truth to no felony. 

And the reafi)n is, becaufe the indiament fuppofeth in 
treafon, that the faa was done proditorie' & contra ligeantit-e 
fu.e debitum, and in felony, that the faa was done felonice~ 
\vhich is the point of the indiClment, and mufl: be anfwerd 
direaly, but upon not guilty pleaded he {hall have the advan
tage of all fuch defenfes, as he can make to acquit himfelf 
of the felony or treafon, and may give all his fpecial defenfe 
in evidence, tho the matter of faa be proved upon him, 
and fo it is the moft advantageous plea for the prifoner. 

If durefs and compuHion from others will excufe him or 
his own neceffary defenfe in fafe-guard of his life, or any 
other matter, the jury upon the general iffue ought to take 

2 notIce 
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notice of it, and to find their verdiB: accordingly, as effec .. 
tually, as "if it \vere or could be fpecially pleaded. 

And now we have brought the prifoner to his trial; 
wherein we !hall now proceed. And thefe trials of prifoners 
are of two kinds, viz... by battle, or by the jury. , 

The former doth, not concern indiCl:ments, for therein 
there is no trial by battle, but concerns only appeals and 
approvers, and I {hall therefore defer the difcuilion of trials" 
by battle, till I come to confider of appeals in the end of 
this book, and proceed to the bufinefs of trial by jury. 

C HAP. XXXIV. 

Touchiltg the trial ~f offenders by jury; 
and firft, the proce{s. 

AFter the prifoner hath pleaded and put himfelf upon the 
country, the next thing in order of proceeding .is the 

trial of the offender. 
And therein thefe things will be neceifary to be confi .. 

derd. 1'. The procefs, that brings in the jury to try the 
prifoner. 2. The return to be made of them, and of what 
nature and quality they ought to be. 3. What is to be 
done, if they appear not, or be challenged off. 4. Concern'" 
ing the challenge of the king, or of the prifoner unto them; 
if they do appear. 5. The trial and allowance, or difal .. 
lowance of the challenge. 6. The order of the [wearing of 
the jury. 7. The evidence to be given to the jury, what, 
and how, and in what nlanner. 8. The demeanor of the 
jury before and at the time of the delivering of the verdi8:. 
9. The verdiB: itfelf, how to be given and orderd by the jury 
and by the court. I o. \Vhat is to be done in cafe of mii~ar .. 

nage 
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riage of the jury either in their verdiB:, or the circum
Ha~ces that attend it. 

I. And firfi therefore I will confider what, and how pro-
cefs is to i{fue to bring in the jury. . 

And this will be various according to thofe courts or ju
dicatories, wherein the prifoner is to be tried, vi-Z. I. In 
the king's bench. 2. Before commiHioners of oyer and ter
miner. 3. Before jufiices of gaol-delivery. 4. Before ju
fEces of peace, for thefe are the ufual tribunals, where mat-
ters of this nature are determind. " 

1. Therefore, as to the king's bench. 
If the offenfe be comlnitted in the county, whe~e the 

king's bench fits, and the indiament be originally taken in 
the king's bench, and the prifoner arraigned there, the court 
Inay proceed de die in diem in the term-time, and there 
needs not fifteen days between the tefte and return of the ve
nire fac. to bring in the jury. 9 Co. Rep. I 18. b. lord San
char's cafe. 

And the fame law is, if the offenfe be cOlnmitted in the 
fame county, where the king's bench fits, and the indict
ment be taken before jufiices of peace of the fame county, 
and removed into the king's bench by certiorari, and the pri
foner be there arraigned and plead. 

But if the offenfe be comluitted, and the indiB:ment 
taken in another county, than \V here the king's bench fits, 
and it be removed into the king's bench by certiorari, and 
the prifoner be there arraigned and plead, there mufi be 
£fteen days between the tefte and return of the venire fa~. 
or other procefs. Lord Sanchar's cafe, 9 Co. Rep. ubi Jupra. 

The venire fac. as all other procefs of that court, iffues in 
the king's name under the feal of the court and tefte of the 
chief jufiice, and always ought to bear tefte after the i{fue 
joined between the king and the prifoner. . 

2. As to the commiffion of oyer and terminer. Tho 
there goes out a general precept in the name of three or 
more of the commiffioners, and under their feals fifteen days 
before their feilion direaed to the fheriff to return twenty .. 
four jurors to/ try the i{[ue between the king and the pri-

.~ [oners 
• 
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foners to be arraigned, yet this is but preparatory, and to 
have a jury in readinefs; for after the prifoners arraigned 
and pleaded to the country a precept ought to iifue to the 
fheriff in nature of a Venire facias, which may bear tefte the 
fame day, that the prifoners plead, cOluluanding the iheriff 
to return twenty .. four, &c. to try the iffue upon [uch a day, 
and this precept mull be in the names and under the feals 
of the commifiioners or three of them, whereof one of the 
quorum, 4 Co.lnftit. cap. 28. p. 164. and not barely by an a
\vard upon the roll. 

Or they may make their precept returnable the fame day 
that the prifoner pleads, vi~.. ad horam primam poft meridiem, 
& c. for jullices of oyer and terminer may take their indie}
ment, and arraign the prifoner and try hin1 the fame day, 
againfl: the opinion of 22 E. 4. Coron. 44. as appears by the 
precedents cited 4 Co. Inftit. ubi fupra, and by common expe
nen(e. 

If they mak~ their precept returnable any day after, 
as for inftance the fecond day of the feillons, they luuil not 
only make an 'adjournment, but record the adjournluenr, 
or eKe it will be intended returnable after their fe1hons, for 
the fefuons is intended only the hrll day and no longer, 
unlefs an adjournment be entred. 

3' J uftices of gaol-delivery, after the prifoner hath 
pleaded, may take his pannel from the :fheriff without ma
king any precept to him, 4 H. 5· Enqueft 55. 4 Co. InJlit. 
cap. 3 o. p. 168. the reafon given is, becaufe juftices of gaol
delivery fend out a general commandlnent to the fheriff be
fore their fefiion to return juries againft they come, 0-

therwife it is, wher~ they have a fpecial comluiffion per 
Hankf. . 

Bnt this is not the reafon, for fa it is done by juftices of 
oyer and terminer and juftices of peace, and yet they luake 
fpecial precepts of venire fac. vide antea, cap. 4. 

4. J uHices of peace, as to the point of their precepts 
of venire fac. agree with jllfrices of oyer and terminer, for 
they are as to this purpofe COlll111iHioners of oyer and ter
miner, and Inay india, arraign and try the fame day in 

Vol. II. X x x caD:?, 
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cafes of felony, as it is agreed 4 Co. Info· p. 164. and ufual 
FraCl:ice. 

Now there be certain general obfervations touching the 
proce[s againil: the jury. 

1. In all cafes, where the procefs is by writ or precept, 
as wen the award, as the ,vrit or precept ought to mention 
truly the vi/ne, frOlTI whence the jury ihall' come, and where 
it js only by award without writ or precept, as in cafe of 
the jufiices of gaol-delivery, the a\vard ought to mention 
the vi/ne, from whence the jury fhall come • 

. As if a 'murder be [uppo[ed to 'be at D. the venire fac. 
ought to return a jury de vicineto de D. 

If the murder be alleged apud civitatem Briflol, the venire 
fac. is moil properly de Briflol, and it is good, becau[e a city, 
7 H. 4. 13. a. Enqueft 36. but if it be from a place not 'f. 

city, it lnuit be de vicineto de D. 
But tho it be a city, yet the venire fac. de vicineto civitatis 

Briftol is good,: tho it be al[o a county, as hath been often 
rdolved againft the opinion of Stamford, Lib. III. cap. 4. 
fol. 154. b. 

If the fhoke be laid at B. and the death at C. in the fame 
county, the ve.nire fac. muft be de vicineto B. as c. becau[e 
both nlake the felony. 

,But' by the Hatute (a), where the flroke is in one county, 
and the death in another, the indiB:ment fhall be, where 
the death was, and the vifne fhall be from the place, where 
he is alleged to die, for necei1ity, becau[e the proce[s is not 
to go into the other county. 
, If a murder be laid in quadam plated vocat. Kings-ftreet in 

parocbia SanEt.e Margaritx apud civitatem \Vefim. the vifne fhall 
be neither frool Kings-ftr~et, becau[e it is alleged to be only 
platea nor de vicineto civitatis Weftm. but de vicineto parochi& 
Sanffc,t }'largaritP:, becal1fe more certain. 6 Co. Rep. 14. a. A
rundel's cafe. 

But if a murder be laid apud B. in parochid de C. the ve
nire fac. {hall be d,e 'vicincto de B. becau[e more certain, for 
it fhall be intended a v ill or hamlet within a pariih, and by 

4 ' oommoo 
(a) :1. e$ 3E. 6. fa}. :1.4. 
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common intendment a parifh may contain m:lny vilIs. I I Co. 
Rep. 2 5. b. Harper's cafe. 
'. But at this day by the fiat ute of 22 H. 8. cap. 2. made 

perpetual by 32 H. 8. cap. 3. if a forein plea be pleaded in 
cafe. of an indiCtment of felony, it {hall be tried by the jury, 
that iliould try the iffue of not guilty, but in cafe of an in
diB:ment of treafon, as I have before faid, that ftatute takes 
not place, but it fhall be tried by a jury of that place or 
county, where the forein matter pleaded arifeth. 

2. As to the number of the jury the venire fac. or pre
cept is only venire fac. twelve, but the ilieriff ought to re .. 
turn twenty-four. ~ I . 

But the general precept~ that iifues before a feffions of 
gaol-delivery, oyer and terminer, and of the peace before 
mentiond is to,return'twenty-four, and commonly the fhe-
riff returns upon that precept forty-eight. ., 

But the award or precept to try the pri[oner after he hath 
pleaded is only venire fac. twelve, and twenty-four are re
turned by the ilieriff upon that pannel. 

3. Touching the lnanner of the precept, writ, or award. 
If A. B. C. and D. be indicted for one felony or murder 

before any jufiices, they may ifrue one venire fac. or may 
i£fue feveral venire fac. or precepts, or awards of' that kind. 

If the venire fac. be joint, then if A. challenge twenty 
peremptorily, or challenge for caufe, the jurors challenged 
fhall be drawn againfi all, for each n1ay have his feveral 
challenge, and the like, if it were in an appeal; fo that, if 
there were eighty upon the pannel, they may be all chal
lenged off by their feveral peretuptory challenges, which ~s 
a great inconvenience, and therefore in fuch cafe they an
tiently u[ed to [ever the prifoners, and fo put them to chal. 
lenge apart, whereby they tnay pollibly hit upon the fame 
perrons. 9 E. 4. 27· b. 2 I H. 6. 2 L a. 22 H. 6. 4. a. there
fc)re the beft way is to ll1ake out feveral venire fac. and con
feque.ntly, if the pannel be challenged off, yet forty tales 
may be granted upon each venire fac. ' 

And if the venire fae. in an appeal be once granted jointly, 
it cannot be afterwards feverd, neither can there be feveral 

tales, 
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tales, for if the venire fac' be joint, the tales Inufi be joint. 
27 H.6. ) & 6. 

And it feelns, that in cafe of an indiClment, tho it be 
the king's fuit, if once a venire fac. iffue joint, there cannot 
jUue a ieveral venire fac. nor a feveral tales, which in nlany 
cafes nlay lTIuch delay, if not frufirate the trial. 

But before jufiices of gaol-delivery, where there is no pre· 
cept but only an award, tho at firfi the award be joint, and 
the pannel accordingly returned by the fherifr~ and the pri
foners challenge perenlptorily feveralIy, whereby there are 
not enough left upon the pannel to try them, and a tales is 
awarded returnable the next day, yet the court may fever 
the Bdl award and alfo the tales. Plow. Com. 100. a. b. Salis
bury's cafe adjudged. 

It is therefore confiderable, whether the difference be
tween the cafes of the old books and this be, that thofe "rere 
of an appeal, which is the party's [uit, and this of an 
indictment, which is the king's fuit, or rather , (as I 
think,) becau[e this was in cafe of jufiices of gaol-delivery, 
w here there is neither writ nor precept, but a command ore 
tenus, and when the record is made up" then an award 
upon the roll, which the jufiices Inay model, as they pleafe, 
at any time before the trial, and requires not fuch fhia 
formality as a writ. 4 H. ;. Enqueft;;. 

II. The fecond general is touching the return of the fheriff 
upon the precept, and the quality of the jurors. 
. Upon the \vrit or precept, or command to the :fheriff he 
ought to Inake the return, whether the place or vifne be 
within a franchife or not, and cannot return a mandavi bal
livo, as in fOlne cafes of appeals, for here the writ is for the 
king, and therefore with a non omittas propter aliquam libel'. 
tatem. 

The writ commands hiln to return duodecim liberos & Ie. 
gales homines de vicineto; they mufi be, I. Freemen and re
gularly freeholders. 2. Legales, without any jufi exception. 
And .3' They are to be de vicineto, but this is not necetTalily' 
required, for they of one fide of the county are by la \v de 
vicineto to try an ,oifenfe of the other fide of the county-

4 But 
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But concerning the quality of the jurors more fhall be 
faid, when we come to confider of challenges. 

The jurors returned by the f!1eriff Were at common la\," 
thofe, that were to try the prifoners, but by the Hatute of 
3 H. 8. cap. I 2. all pannels returned by fheriffs or their 
mininers, (which be not between party and party,) before 
any juaices of gaol-delivery, or of the peace; whereof one 
of the quorum, fhall be reformed 'by putting to; and taking 
out the names of the perfons impannelled, by difcretion of 
the juftices, before whom fuch pannel {hall be returned, and 
the pannels fo reformed {hall be good and lawful, and the 
fueriif fhall return the pannel [0 reformed upon pain 
of 20 t. 

This ftatute, which began to be fet on foot I I H. 7. cap. 
24. hath much reformed many praB:ices of iheriffs in pack..; 
ing of juries in cafes capital. , 
, Note, tho the preamble of this fiatute mention inqueHs 
of inquiry, the body of the aB: feems to extend to all pan
nels, as \vell of the petit jury, as of the grand inqueft, and 
fo it hath been conHantly praB:ifed, for if a prifoner be ar .. 
raigned before the judge, that fits upon the crown.fIde, it 
hath been always ufual for the judge to fend for a jury to 
the judge of niji prius, and when the jury is brought, the 
fheriff returns theln between the king and the prifoner; 
,vhich is by virtue of this ftatute. 

\Vhere the jury muft be de medietate linguti, and other 
Inatters relating to the quality of the jurors will be can .. 
fiderd, when we come to confider of challenges. 

III. The third general is to confider VI hat is to be done; 
if the jury appear not, or be [0 challenged offj that there 
are not enough upon the pannel to try the prifonet. 

If the procefs be in the king's bench, and the jury fill 
not, or be challenged off, that there are not enollgh to try 
the prifoner; there ought to iffue a diflringas juratdres, and 
a cOlnmand to return tales. 

But if the whole jury be challenged off, then a new 1){Jol 

nire facias, and if none of the jury appear; then a d:jlringas 
juratores fhall iffue, and no tales. 

Vol. II. Y y y But 
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But if fGlne of the jury appear, but not a full jury, or 
if [0 many of them, that appear, are challenged off, that 
there remains not a hIll jury, a diflYingas fhall iffue with a 
'tales. 

If a full jury appear, and before they ar.e fNorn one of 
thein die, fa that there reluains not a full jury, a tales thall 
be granted, and [0 it is, if one juryman dies aft.-er he be re';; 
turned and [worn. 1 2- H. 4. 10. a. 20 E. 4. I I. b. 

If a tales iUue, and they do· not appear full, or be chal
lenged off, [0 that tho[e, that appear upon the principal 
pannel and tales make not up a full jury, anotl1er tales 
tnay be granted. 14 H. 7. I. b. 

In cafe of felony a tales may be granted of a greater 
btunber than the principal pannel in refpea of challenges, 
fo that there may be forty tal~s or lTIOre. 14 H. 7. 7. but if 
feveral i\lcceeding tales be granted, the latter muH: be le[s in 
number than that which was next before, unlefs the ar
ray of the preceding tales be quafhed, and then the nUlnber 
of the next Inay eqLlal it. 20 H. 6. 40. a. 

The times between the tefte and return of the tales lTIUfl: 

bee as it feems,) as in the principal venire fac. 7Jiz... if the 
indittment be in. a forein county and relTIoved into the 
king's bench, fifteen days, if in the fame county, de die in 
die?}~. 

If the indiB:ment be before juftices of oyer and terminer, 
the tales, as well as the principal pannel, ought to be by pre
tept in the names of three of the jufiices, aDd nlay be made 
returnable de die in diem, or de hora in horam of the fame 
day. 

And as to all other matters they refemble tlle proceed
ings in the king's bench, vi~. the nnmber, the luanner, 
and tilnes of granting it, and fo need not be repeated. 

Before jufiices of gaol-delivery this learning of tflles is 
hot of much ufe, becau[e there is no particular precept to 
the fheriff to return either jury or· tales; but t.he general 
precept before the fdEons and the award, or com~and of 
the court upon the p~ea of the prifoner. 4 H. )'. Enquell; 5. 
Stam! P. C. Lib. III. cap. 6. ful. I 5 5. b. 

I 
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And yet, 7Jide Plow. Com. 100. a. in Salisb!try's calc before 
juflices of peace and gaol-delivery, a tales granted return .. 
able the next day. 

c- HAP. xxxv. 
Concerni ng challenges, and fir ft, of per

emptory c11allenges. 

CHallenges in refpeB: of the parties taking them are of 
two kinds. I. Challenges by the prifoner. 2. Chal ... 

lenges by the king. 
Challenges by the 'pri[oner are of two kinds. L. \Vith .. 

out cau[e ihewn, which are COllllTIOnly called perenlptory 
challenges. 2. With cau[e fhewn, which again are of two 
forts. I. Of the array. 2. To the poll. _ 

In this chapter I thall confider peremptory challenges 
,vhat they are, and what is to be done upon them. 

By the common law, if a man were outlawd of felony 
or trea[on, and brought a writ of error upon t11e outlawry, 
and afligned [orne error in faa, whereupon iffue \vas join
ed, he fhould not challenge peretnptorily or without call[e. 
StamJ P. C. Lib. II. cap. 7. fol. I 58. d. _ 

The like law feen1s to be, if he had pleaded any forein 
plea in bar or in abatement, which went not to the trial of 
the felony, but of forne collateral Inatter only. _ 

But if a man- be indiB:ed or appeald of trea[on or fe
lony, and plead not guilty, or plead any other matter of 
fad: triable by the faine jury, and plead over to the felonY1 
becaufe his life is now at flake he might challenge per ... 
emptorily and wi~hout c3.ufe any jurors under tl--.. e nL~nl~er 
of three whole jur!es, namely thjrty~fiye of the jurors re-

turned, 
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turned, and they are to be withdrawn out of the pannel; 
and this was in favorem vitce, hioore I 2 • 

.A nd if twenty ITlen were indiC1ed f()r the fame offenfej 
tho by one indiclment, yet every prifoner fhould ~e al .. 
lowd his peremptory challenge of thirty-five perfons. 9 E. 4. 
27. b. _ 

And if there 'were but one ·venire fac. awarded to try 
them, the perfons challenged by anyone fuould be with
drawn againfl: them all. 9 E. 4. 27. Plow. Com. 100. Salis'" 
bury's cafe. 

But if he had peremptorily challenged above thirty-Eve 
per[ons, and infifred upon it, and would not leave his chal
lenge, then in cafe of an indictment of high treafon, it a
mounted to nihil dicit, and judgment of death ihould be 
given againfi hin). 

But in cafe of petit treafon or felony the prifoner was an .. 
tiently put to peine fort & dure, as declining the tr'jal by la\v 
appointed, the coniequence whereof was only the forfeiture 
of his goods, but it amounted to no attainder, and confe
quently no efcheat of his lands; vide 14 E. 4. 7. a. Plow. Com. 
262. b. and thus the practice was until the beginning of 
H. 7. vide I 7 Affi~.. 6. I 7 E. 3· 2 3. a. 

But afterwards by the advice of all the judges of both 
benches it was refolved, that the party fo peremptorily chal
lenging abov.e thirty-Eve fhould have judgment of death, and 
it amounted to an attainder, 3 H. 7· I 2. a. Co. P. C. 227, 

228. for having pleaded to the felony, and put hinlfelf upon 
the country here could be no Handing lnute, and therefore 
the judges refolved on this courfe, as mofi confonant to 
law, to be pra8:ifed in all circuits. 3 H. 7. I 2. a. 

But for all this the better opinion of latter times, as well 
as of former is, that the judgment in cafe of fuch a peremp
tory challenge of above thirty-five at the COlnmon law before 
22 H.8. in cafe of felony was not an attainder but only pe
nance according to the refolution of the judges jn the rl1ne 
of E. 4. mentiond by HujJey 3 H. 7. 12. a. Stamf P. C. Lib. II. 
cap. 6 1. f~i. I 50. b. Stamf. pr~l'ogat. 46. a. Plow. Com. 262. b. 
per FVefton. 

I And 
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And in this tafe the jury it feerris Was nbt to be fworn, 
but the judgment \VaS given fingly upon his perenlptory 
challenge. . :"i 

And yet, if a prifoner plead not guiltY, ahd put himfelf 
upon the country, and the prifoner challenge peremptorily 
under three juries, iJi~. thirty-five, whereby the jury re
mains, and a vales is granted; and the jury appears, and the 
prifoner then frands mute; yet the jury fhall pafs upon him 
upon his plea of not guilty, which he had before pleaded. 15 
E. 4· 33' b. 

But by the fiat ute of 22 H. 8. cap. 14. it is enaCled, 
" That no perfon arraigned for petit treafon, murder, or 
" felony be admitted to any peremptory challenge above 
" the,. nU1TI'ber of twenty, this aCt was continued until 
" 32 H. 2. cap. 3. and then made perpetual. 

By the natute of 33 H. 2. cap. 2,. it is enatted, "That 
" in cafes of high treaion, ot mifprifion of treafon, peremp
" tory challenge fhall not be allowd. 

But notwirhHanding thefe fiatutes, by the fratute of I & 
2 P. & M. cap. IO. ena8:ing, " That all trials for any trea
" fon ihall be according to the due order and courfe of the 
" COmlTIOn law," peremptory challenge of. thirty-five or 
under is at this day allowable in cafes of high treafon and 
petit treafon. Co. P. C. 227. Stamf. P. C. Lib. 3· cap. 7. fol. 
I 58. a. 

And confequently all .the confeqnences thereof, namely \ 
the attainder of the prifoner, that peremptorily challengeth 
above thirty-five in an indi8:nlent of high treafon or petit 
treafon, fiand as at common law. 

But as to all murders and other felonies the fiatllte of 
22 H. 2. cap. 14. taking away the peremptory challenge of 
above twenty fiands in force. Co. P. C. 227, 2 28. 

But then fuppofe the prifoner in cafe of felony perelnp
tori! y challenges above twenty, what fhall be done? {hall 
judgment of death be given, as where he challenged abO\Te 
thirty-five at common law? And it fhould feem by the o
pinion of former tinles it fhould. 

'Tol. II. Z z z For 
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F 9r the fevefal ftatutes, that ouft clergy in cafe of chal
lenging above twen~y, import, that ,by '{nch challenge the 
party {bould be conviCt, otherw ife clergy were needlefs to be 
ouftedu pon fuch challenge, as 2 5 H.8. cap. 3. vide I I Co • 

. Rep. Poulte-r's cafe 30 b. 4 & 5 P. t/ M. cap. 4. 
" But yet, if he challenge above twenty, as the la\V frands 
.at this day, he fhall not haye, 'judgment of death, but only 
his challenge {hall be over-ruled, and the jurors [worn for 
two rea[ons. I. Becaufe the fiatute ha.th Inade no pro
vifion to attaint the felon, if he challenge above the num
ber of twenty .. · 2. Becaufe the words of the' fl:arute of 22 

. : H. 8. are, That he be not adm:ittQd .to challenge above the number 
of twenty, fo that, if he dl~llenge above twenty perempto
rily; l?is chaHenge fi1all be only difallQwd., i Co. p~ c.: cap~ 102. 

p. 227, 228. . 

l' If A. be indiCled :.and plead not guilty, the jury appears, he 
challenge~b fix of the jury'fof caufe,' and the cau{es found 
ibfufficient,and the fix: are fworn, and the refl: of t4e jury 
'ch~llenged off, \vJ1~iebyj the inquefi remaihs pro defeEiu jura
torum, a tales granted and the jury appear, the priionermay 
.challenge peremptorUy apy of the iix, that were before chal-
.len ged for cau[e~ allowd, and fworn 3 2 H. 6. 26. b. I 4 H. 7. 
'19. a. for it is poHible a new caufe of cHallenge may inter
vene after the former fwearing. ~ R. 3, I l.a. .but if a man 
challenge him for caufe, he mufl: fue\v a cau[e happend af-
·rer the former fwearing-. ' 

But if the prifoner upon the Edt pannel had challenged 
for infiapce, fifteen peremptorily, and then the jury remains 
for default of jurors, and a diftringas with' a forty tales is 
granted, he ihall challenge peremptorily DO more than will 
£11 up his number, vi-z. in cafe of felony at this day five 
lTIOre, and in cafe of trea[QIl or petit treaiOn twenty more 
to make up his full number of twenty peremptory chal
lenges in the £lrft cafe, aQd thirty-five in the lafr. 

C'" 

.2 C H 'A P. 
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C H A· p. XXXVI. 

Concer1tinc~ challenges for caufe in taje r:r 
indiBmCltt.r for tr~afotJ or .fe/0lt.}' 

CHallenges for caufe upon indiB:ments are of two kinds; 
. either for the king, or for the prifoner, and each of 
tIlde are again of two kinds; either to the array, or to the 
poll. 

The king may challenge the array or the poll. 4 H. 7. 
3· b. Stat. 3 3 E. I. Ordinatio de inqzfijitionibus, but then he 

"mlrfi :thew call[e of challenge, but he need not fhew the 
,caufe upon his challenge to the poll, till the \vhole pannel 
be perufed. StamJ. P. C. Lib. III. cap. 7 .fol. 162. b. 

C~111: ::r.ges by the prifoner for caufe £hewn are of two 
kinds, vit,{o ,Either to the array or to the poll, but it is no 
principal challenge either to the array or poll, that the ihe

. riff or juror is .of the King's livery, but he muft conclude to 
the favour. 3 H. 6. Challenge 17· 

If an alien be'indiB:ed or appealed of felony, tho the in .. 
c~;ttnlent ought to be by a grand inqueft of Englijb, yet by 
the ftatute of 28 E. 3. cap. I 3. the trial ihall be per medie
laton lingutC, vit,{o half the j!.1ry to be of aliens, except in 
cafe of felony by Egyptians) within the ftatute of I & 2 P .. 
&.M. cap. 4. 

And this ftatute extends to felonies; as \veIl Inade after 
the ft~tl.l.te of 28 E. 3. as before, for the fiatl1te is general 
all manner of z·??'q:~t>Iis. 

And this Hatute extended to trial of aliens indiaed of 
trea[on alia, and fo the law flood till 1 & 2 P. & 1\1. cafJ. 

i 

10. \vhich rellared the common-la\v trial in trea[on, and 
con[equently=-)u~1ed medietas lingutC. I Mar. Dy. I 4'" d~ Sh;r~ 
ley's cafe. (0. P. C. p. 27. 

If 
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If upon an inditlment of felony againft an alien he plead 
not guilty, and a common jury be returned, if he doth not 
furmife his being au-alien befi)re any of the jury fworn, he 
bath loft that advantage, Dy. 3°4. a. but if he allege, that 
he is an alien, he may challenge the array for that caufe, and 
thereu pon a new precept or venire facias {hall iifue, or an a
ward be made of a jury de medietate lin,guce. 2 I H. i· 3 2. b. 
but it is more proper for hin1 to furmife it: upon his plea 
pleaded, and thereupon to pray it. 

It [eems, that upon indiCtments of treafon or felonies, 
the prifoner pleading not guilty there ought at common la\v 

, to be four hundreders returned: vide Stat. 3 3 .F!. 8. cap. 23. 
tbat ouHed challenge for !hire or hundred in cafes of trea
fcm, but that fiatute as to treafon was alterd by I & 2 P. 
b !vI. cab. 10. 

1 

But the fiatute of 3 5' H. 8. cap. 6. requiring fix hundre-
deT:, and that of 2. 7 Eli-z. cap. 6. requiring only two hun
dreders in perianal attions extend not to trials upon indiCt· 
Inents of treafon or felony. 

Yet I never kne,v any cballenge for default of hundre
clers upon a trial of an indit1ment for felony or trea[on. 

Challenges to the poll for caufe are many, as in other
l 

cafes, which I {hall not mention at large, becaufe they are 
all gatherd up by my lord Coke fuper Lit. § 234. but fhall 
only mention [uch, as more ipecially belong to capital 
caut-es. 

By ,the fr~tute of ~ 3 !I. 8. cap. I 2. f~r trearon or felony 
commItted In the kmg s houfe and trIed before the lord 
Heward all challenge except for malice is taken away. By 
the Hatute of 25 E.3. cap. 3. it is enaB:ed, " That no in
" ditler be put in inqueft againft the party indiB:ed, if he 
" be challenged for that cau[e. 

By the fiatute of 2 H. 5. cap. 3. no man is to be ad
mitted in any inqueft upon the trial of the death of a 
.man (a), unlefs he have lands or tenements of the value of 

•. 2 40S. 

(a) That is to fay in capital caufes: the freehold, for by the comm01Z law it 
This Gatute was introduaive of a new was requifite, that a. juror lhould be :! 

law only with refpecr to the 'lltanUlm of freeholder, [0 that, tho this ftatute be re
peald 
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40 s. per ann. above all charges, if he be challenged: And by 
the confiruClion of this fiatute, I. It muft be land of that 
value in the fame county 9 H. 7. I. b. Again 2. He mufl: 
not only be feifed thereof at the time of the panneltnade, 
but aKo at the time that he comes to be fworn, otherwife 
he may be challenged 12 H. 7. 4. a. 

And altho the fiat ute of 2 7 Eli~: cap. 6. hath raifed it to 
41. per annum, yet that extends only to iffues joined in the 
king's bench, common pleas, exchequer, and juHices of af· 
fIfe, fo that it reacheth not to trials of felons before juftices 
of gaol-delivery, oyer and terminer, or of the peace, but thefe 
trials. fiGtnd as they did by the flatute of 2 H. 5. as to the 
value of jurors, vide flat. 3 3 H. 8. cap. 23· 

But yet by fome fubfequent fiatutes the value or jurors 
freehold in cafes of trial of felony is changed. 

Vol. II. • By 

peald by the general words of I F.S 1. P. "feffion in land in their own right of 
~ M. cap. 10. as to treafon, )let fome "the yea.rly value of twenty pounds or 
freehold was frill necdfary, and fo it was "upwards over and above the referved 
aUowd in Fitzbarris's cafe by Pember- "rent payable thereout. (or in the 
ton C. J. See Stat. Tr. Vol. Ill. p. 2.6,. "county of Bliddleftx upon any leafes. 
notwithfianding it was ruled otherwife in "where the improved rents or value a
the cafe of lord Ruffel by the fame "mount to fifty pounds or upwards per 
judge, Stat. :fr. Vol~ Ill. p. 6~4. and in "annum over and above all ground 
the cafe of Col. SIdney. Ibzd. p. 7,6. "rents or other refervations) may be 
which laf!: refolutions were declared to be "fummoned Or impannelled to ferve on 
illegal by feveral acts of parliament. See "juries in like manner as freeholders. 
I W ~ M. Se.fJ. 2.. cap. 2.. 7 1'v. ,. cap. 3. "€5c. And that the fheriffs of Londol1. 
See alfo Sir :101m Hawles's remarks on "fhall not impannel or return any per
thofe trials. Stat. Tr. Vol. IV. p. 169, t;i "fon to try any iifue in Ki17g'S bellcb~ 
p. 189. By 4 ~ 5 W ~ M. cap. 2.4. con- "Conzmo1z Pieas, and ExclmfZler, or to 
tinued by 10 A12n. cap. 14. f5 9 Geo. I. "ferve on any jury at the feffions of 
cap. 8. 'tis not fufficient, that a juror be a. "oyer and terminer, gaol-delivery, or 
freeholder, but he muf!: alfo have within 'c feffions of the peace, but fuch who 
the fame county freehold or copyh()ld "fhall be an houfholder within the 
lands to the clear yearly value of ten "faid city, and have real or perfonal 
pounds, and tho this fiat ute feems prin- "efrate to the value of one hundred 
cipa.lly to rega.rd counties at large, yet it "_pounds, and that no perfon fuall be 
hath been allowd to extend to trials in "impanneld or returned to ferve on any 
Londo1z for high treafon. Francia's cafe. "jury for the trial of any capital of
Stat. Tr. Vat. VI. p. 58. and Layer's "fenfe, who !hall not be qualified to 
ufe Stat. crr. rol. VI. p. 2.45. See the ,; ferve as a juror in civil caufes; and the 
flatutes of 3 Geo. 2.. cap. 1. 5. ~ 4 Geo.2.. "fame matter and caure alleg<:;:d by way 
cap. 7. made perpetu:tl by 6 Geo. 2. cap. "of ch:111enge and fo found fhall be ad
=, 7. whereby it is provided, " That all "mitted as a principal challenge, and 
U leafeholders upon leafes for the term "the perron fo challenged may be ex
" of 500 years or more, or for 99 years, "amined on oath as to the truth of the 
U or any other term determinable upon "faid matter. 
" one or more li yes of an dhte in pof-
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By the ftatute of g H. 6. cap. ultimo upon a trial per_ rne~' 
dietatem lingu£ aliens need not have 40 s. -per ann. fo defcaus 
annui cenfils is no challenge as ta the aliens, but fi~l1 it te
l11ains a good challenge as ta the ather half of the jury, that 
are denizens. Stamf P. C. fa!. 16o. b. 

By the fiatuty 2.3 H. 8. cap. I 3. upon trials of felony or 
lTIurcier in cities or boroughs a citizen or burgher worth 
40 I. perfonal eftate may pafs, tho he have no freehold;' 
.~ut knights or e[quires living there ate not within this 
l,roviiion. 

The fiatute of 33 H. 6. cap. 2. concerning jnditttnents' of 
perfons living in Lanca/hire refers not to trials. 

By the ftatute I I H. 6. cap. I. a challenge is alIowd of 
~my p.erion living in the flews of SoUthwdrk, tho he be of 
fufucient freehold . 

. . \Vhen a prifoner cbaIIengeth for caufe he ought to- fhe\v 
his caufe prefently ~), becau[e it is the king's [nit, I H. ) • 
. 10. b. 32 AJJiz. 2 2. (c) bu.t fome. books are, that he {hall not 
111ew caufe till the pannel be perufed 6 R. 2. Challenge 105. 

but he muft {hew all his caufes together per 2 4 Eli~. C. B. 
Bracket's cafe.. 

If in a trial upon an indithnent of felony eleven be [worn, 
and the twelfth challenged, whereby the inquefi rern:lins for 
default of jurors, and a diftringas with a tales ifTue, and the 
jurors appear, ruled 1. The king {hall not challenge any of 
the eleven [worn, unlefs it be for a cauCe happened iince 
their fwearing; if it happen before, tho not known till after, 
it fhall not be allowd. 2. That the eleven, that were laft 
[worn, fball not be now Erft [worn, but they fhall be called, 
2S they happen in the pannel. M. 43 & 44 Eli,{: .B. R. 
n1Jarton's cafe, Ye!v.2 3 . . 

And the fame law is for the challenge of the prifoner for 
caufe, but he may challenge them peremptorily not\"lth. 
Handing they were formerly f worn, as before is fhewn, 
p.27 0 • 

Touching the trial of a challenge for cau[e made to the 
poll, 'Vide Co. Lit. p. I 58. a. If a juror be challenged befor~' . ' 

3 any 
Cb) lvlo. 846• Luke and Clerk, . (c) See Chal[enge uS. 
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any juror [worn, two (fiers !hall be appointed by the court, 
and if he be found inaifferent and fworn, he and the two 
triers fhall try the next challen§e, and if he be tried indif· 
ferent, then the two Ed} triers {hall be difcharged, and the 
two jurors tried indifferent fhall try the refl:. . 

If the plaintiff challenge ten and the prifoner one, then 
~e that remains ilia!l have added to him one chofen by the 
plaintiff, and another by the prifoner, and they three fhall
try the challenge. If fix be [worn, . and the refl: challenged 
the court lnay a£ligh any two of the fix [worn to try the 
thallenges. 
:' If the array be challenged, it lies in the difcretion of the 
court how it fhall be tried, [ometimes it is done by two at~ -
tornies, fometimes by the two coroners, and fometimes by 
two of the jury with this difference, that if the challenge be 
for kindred' in the fheriff, it is moft fit to be tried by two 
cf the jurors returned; if the challenge found in favour of 
partiality, then by any' qther two aHigned thereunto by the 
court. 29 Eli-Zo C. B. Lefler's cafe, Trin. 2 I Jac. B. R. Loyd 
and Williams ( e). 

But· all this learning touching challenges to the poll, 
wheth~r peremptory or {or caure, is intended of trials by 
ordinary juries, not of trial by peers, for there n? chal~ 
lenge is allowable, for they are not" only triers of the faa 
but in fame tefpeas judges~ F: 7 Car. I. CaJus comitis CallIe
haven, (I), but of this more hereafter. ' 

(e) z Rot. Rep. 363. (f) Star. 7'r. rot. I. p. 56d. 

C H A p~ 
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C HAP. XXXVII. 

Concerning evidence and witneifes. 

HAving gone through thofe things, that are previous an~ 
preparatory to the trial, I come now to confider the 

trial it felf by jury, and the things concomita!1t with it, and 
£irft concerning the evidence to be given to prove the pri
foner guilty. 

To give a full account of evidence of this kind there will 
be thefe things examin,able. 1. The quality and qualifica
tions of witneffes. 2. The lnanner of their teftimony, 
what upon oath, and what without oath. 3' Thofe evi .. 
'dences and examinations, that are in writing, what, and 
when allowable, and what not. 4. The things tefiified, 
and therein of prefunlptions and prefumptive evidences by 
the COlnmon law, and by aCls of parliament. 5. \Vhat va
riance between the evidence and indiClment maintains the 
indiEl:ment. 

I. Concerning the quality and competency of witnc!fes 
to be produced. , 

I t is to be obferved, thc:ft there be many circumftances 
that difable a juror or are [ufficient caufes of exceptions or 
challenges of him, that are not allowable exceptions a
gainft a witnefs. 

The exception of kindred is a good cau[e ot challenge 
againfi a juror, but not againft a witnefs, therefore the fa
ther nlay be a competent witnefs for or againfl: his fan, or 
e' convelfo, the mafier for his fervant or e converfo. Thefe and 
the like exceptions may be to the credit or credibility of a 
witnefs, but are not exceptions againfl: his competency. 

For that I may obferve it once for all, the exceptions to 
a witnefs- are of two kinds. I. Exceptions to the credit of 
the witnefs, which do not at all difable, him frOlTI being 
[worn, but yet n1ay blemilh the credibility of his teftimony, 

3 and 
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and in fuch cafe the witnefs is to be allo\vd, but the credit 
of his teftimony is left to the jury, \v ho are judges of th<:1 
faa, and likewife of the probability or improbability, ctedi. 
bility or incredibility of the witnefs and his tefiimony, and 
thefe exceptions are of that great variety and illUltiplicity, 
that they cannat eafily be reduced under rules or inHances. 
z. Exceptions to the cOlnpetency of the witnefs, which da 
exclude him from giving his tefiinl0ny, and of thefe excep
tions the court is the judge, ~nd of thefe latter kind of ex
ceptions I am here to treat. 

If a perron be oudawd in a perfonal attion, it is a good 
caufe of challenge againfi hilTI as a juror, but yet he thaH 
be fworn as a witnefs notwithfianding his outlawry. Co. fitpel' 
Lit. §. I. fol. 6. b. 

The common incapacities or incotnpetencies of witneffes 
are reckoned up by illy lord Coke ttbi fupra, viz. I. If he be 
attaint of giving a falfe verdiC1. 2. Or attaint of a confpi
racy at the king's fuit, for then he is to have a villainous 
judgment and amittere liberam legem, otherwiie it is if he 
be only attaint at the fuit of the party: vide 24 E. 3. 73' b. 
43 E. 3· 33· b. 4 H. 5· Judgment 220. 46 AjJi:z. I I. '27 Af 
jiZ. 59· 3' If he be conviB: of perjury. 4. ConviB: of a 
pr.em~tnire. 5. ConviB: of forgery upon the fiatute of 5 Eliz. 
cap. 14. but [not] a conviction upon the fiatute of I H., 5. 
cap. 3~ 6. If he be convict of felony (a). And therefore it 
ihould feem, that an approver fha11 not be fworn as a wit
nefs, if the appellee plead to the country, but only bis ge
neral oath, that he taketh at the time of his becOlning an 
approver, fhall be takep, quod tamen qu.ere, for this cafe dif
fers from the tefrimony of a perfon convia, for the ap" 
prover accufeth himfelf as w'eU as the appellee. 7. If by 
judglnent he hath loft. his ears. 8. Or by judgment Hood 
upon the pillory. 9. Or ttunbrel. Co. P. C. 2 19. for they 
are thereby infatTIous. 10. Or been branded, ftigmaticus. 
1 I. Or being a chalnpion in a writ of right beco1l1es recreant 

Vol. II. 4 B or 

(a) See :Dangerfield's cafe in the trial Cellicr, Stat. Tr. Vol. III. p. ,;. R.1);n. 
of lord Caftlemai7z, Stat. :Fr. Vol. III. p. 369. .-: 
42.. Raym. 379. and the trial of Eliz. 
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or coward, for thefe render a perfon infamous, fo that he 
lofeth liberam legem. 

But yet in thefe exceptions thefe things are to be ob
ferved. I. That he that allegeth this exception ought to 
ihew forth a copy of the record atteil:ed or vouch the roll in 
court. 2. That if the king pardon thefe offenders, they 
are thereby renderd competent witPeiTes, tho their credit is 
to be {till left to the jury, for the king's pardon takes away 
pa;nam & culpam in foro humano, M. I 2 Jac. B. R. Cudding
ton & Wilkins (b): but yet it makes not the man always 
an hond! ~an, and therefore he fhall not be a juryman I J 

H. 4. 4 I. but yet ll1ay be a \virnefs againfi the opinion of 
111Y lord Coke in Crajbaw's cafe, M. I I Jac. B. R. Buljlrode 
I 54. quod vide. . 

If a ~an be cOllvit1 of felony, and prays his clergy, and 
is burnt in the hand, he is now a competent witnefs, for 
by the Hatute of 16 Eliz. cap. 7. it countervails a purgation 
apd a p~rdon; and be is thereby enabled afterwards to ac
quire goods. Hub. 288. Searle and Vfilliams. 

And fo it is. if he be in orders, whereby burning in the 
hand is difcharged by the fiatl1te of 4 H. 7. cap. I 3' Hob. 
ubi fupra. 

4ncl fo it is if the burning in the hand be pardoned, Hob. 
ibid. or if he prays his clergy, tho the court do refpit his 
reading, qucere, vide Holcroft's cafe, 4 Co. Rep. 46. a. 

There are certain other matters, that render a man incom
petent to be a witnefs, tho, they are not fuch as render him 
infamous by judgment or award in any of the king's courts. 

I. Some are difabled in regard of defett of intellettuaIs: 
A perfon of non fane memory cannot be a witnefs, while he 
is under that infanity, but if he have lucid a intervalla, then 
during the time he hath underfianding he may be a witnefs. 
Co. Lit. ubi fupra. But it is a difficulty fcarceIy to be clear
ed, what is the minimum, quod fic difables the party. 

If an infant be of the age of fourteen years, he is as to 
this purpo[e of the age of difcretion to be fworn as a wit
nefs, but if under that age, yet if it appear, that he hath a 
competent difcretion, he may be fw·orn. 

~ Bur 
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But in many cafes an infant of tender years may be ex
amined without oath, where the exigence of the ca~e re
quires it, as in cafe of rape, buggery, witchcraft, de quibus 
*Vide qu~ fupra, Part I. cap~ 24. p. 302• & cap~ 58. p. 634. & 
infra, p. 2 8 3 • '. 

2. It is faid by l11y lord CORe ubi jupra, that an infid'ef is 
not :to be adrnitted as a witnefs, the confequence whereof 
would alfo be, that a Jew, (who only owns the old tefta .. 
ment,) could not be a witnefs. 

But I take it, that altho the regular oath, as it is aJIowcl 
by the laws of England, is talUs facrofanClis Dei evangeliis, 
which fuppofeth a man to be a chriftian, yet in cafes of ne ... 
ceHity, as in forein contraas between merchant and Iner .. 
chant, which are many times tranfaaed by Jewi/b brokers, the 
t:efiimonyof a Jew tacta libra legis MofaictC is not to be rejetled, 
and is ufed, as I have been informed, among all nations. 

Yea, the oaths of idolatrous infidels have been admitted in 
the municipal laws of Inany kingdOll1s, efpecially ji juraverit 
per verum Deum creatorem, and fpecial laws are inH:ituted in 
Spain touching the form of the oaths of infidels. Vide Co .. 
. *Varru7Jiam, Tom. 1. Part. I. de juramenti forma (c). 

And it were a very hard cafe, if a murder committed 
here in England in prefence only of a Turk or a Jew, that 
owns not the chriHian religion, fhould be difpunifhable, be
cau[e [uch an oath fhould not be taken, which the witnefs 
holds binding, and cannot [wear otherwife, and pofllbly 
might think hilnfelf under no obligation, if fworn according 
to the ufual fly Ie of the courts of England. 

But then it 11lUft be agreed, that the credit of fnch ate ... 
fiimony muft be left to the jury. 

3. Some regularly are difabled in refpett of the civil u .. 
nity of their perfons, as the husband regularly is not allowd 
to be a witnefs for or againfi the wife, or e' converfo; but 
vide touching this alfo at large Part 1. cap. 24. in fine & 
ibid. cap. 64. p. 69). fuper ftatut. I Jac. cap. I 1. 

4. S~me are difabled to be witneffes in refpett, that they 
are concerned in intereH.' 

~nd 

(c) P. 249. Edit. Antwerp. 1614. 
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And therefore a party to an ufurious contraC}, if the 
money be unpaid, iliall not be received as a witne[s to 
prove the ufury, becau[e he avoids thereby his own [eeu
rity, but otherw ife it is, if the money be already paid, and 
the fecurity taken up, for then he is allowable to be a wit
nefs for the king (d). 

A. wounds B. for which he is indiCted, yet B. may be a 
witnefs for the king: but this fhall be no evidence in an 
aClion brought by B. for the affault, tho A. be conviB: at 
the king's fuit. 

If a reward be pr~mifed to a perf on for giving his evi
dence before he gives it, tbis, if proved, difables his tefrilTIOny. 

And fo for luyown part I have always thought, that if 
a perfon have a promife of a pardon, if he give evidence a
gainft one of his own confederates, this difables his tefti-
1110ny, if it be proved upon him (e). 

Yet in fonle caf~s a confequential benefit to the wirnefs 
doth not difable his teftimony, tho it may abate the credit 
of his teftilTIOny. 

A. B. and c. are feverally inditled for perjury in proving 
a bond, A. traver[eth the indiCtnlent, B. and C. tho indicted 
for the fame offen fe, yet not being conviCled lTIay be wit
nefies for A. to prove the bond fealed. P. I 9 Car. I. B. R. 
Rot. 2. adjudged in the cafe ,of Billmore, Gray and Harbin, 
and accordingly ruled P. 40 Eli'{.. C. B. Gunfton and Downes (f) 
in three a8:ions feverally brought againfi three perfons for 
perjury in Chancery in one and the fame point, for the other 
two are not immediately concerned in this trial, tho confe .. 
quentially they are concerned, the point being the faine. 

If A. bring an aaion upon the ftatute of Winton againft 
the hundred, none that live or have land in the hundred 
:1hall be admitted to give evidence for the hundred. M. 165 o. 
Bennet verfus Hundred de Hertford (g). 

• 

(d) Co. Lit. 6. h. 
(e) However the contrary opinion 

hath preva.iled, fee 'I017g'S cafe, Kel. 
18. and Layer's cafe Stat. Tr. Vol. VI. 
P.2,57. bur moO: certainly it is a great 
objeetion to the credibility, if not to the 

z. 

Yet 

competency of the Withefs, vidu fttpra, 
Part I. p. ,0.1. 

(/) 2. R. A. 685. pl. 3. 
(g) 2. R. A. 685. pl. 6. Styl.2'" but 

this is now alterd by 8 Geo. z. cap. 15. 
for by that fiatute, " Any perfon inhabi-

-. ting 
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Yet if a perfon be taken and indiCled for the robbery, 
they of the hundred may be a~mitted to prove the defen
dant 'guilty of the robbery, and that he was taken upon 
their purfuit, tho this doth c.opfequentially difcharge the 
hundred upon the jtatute of Winton, & 27 Eli~. cap. 13. 

A. brings an aClion againft B.' \vherein C. is produced as 
it witnefs for A. and A. recoy-ers upon his teHimony, C. is 
thereupon indiB:ed of perjury' contra formam fJatuti * ad grave 
damJ»1:um ipfius B~ c. pleads' not guilty, ruled that B. fhall 
not be'reEeived to' give evidence againft C. becaufe he is the 
party gHeved, and fhall recover 20 I. M. 16;0. B.R. Ba
con'S- cafe, 2 ·Ror Abr. 68 5'. pl. 4~ and yet it feenls he {hall 
not recover the 20~. 'upon the indiClment, but muft bring 
his aelion upon the fiatute ; -and yet ~onftant~ experience" and 
the very ftatll:te of 2 I H. 8~'''cap.·I I. that gives reftitution 
of goods to tile party (luofe<;~ting an indiB:ment of. felony 
'1uakes it evident, -that he may· !fe, and inde~d ought to be 
t~e wjtne(s to conviB: the felon, th~ thereupon he is to 
have r reftittitiou of the goods ftolen. :H I' - • 

': If'fhe tenant roOOhi5 lord, or the leffee for life the rever":
fioner; or a· refiant the lord ~f the franchife, that hath bona 
feldnum, ~thefe may be witri~tres-upon 'an -indi8:ment or trial 
of the' felon, notwithftanding the' ~onfequential advantage, 
that ~ccruerh" by" the' atta-inder or convittion of the party, 
yet: the ,cre~ibility of thei~ t~ftimony is to be left to the 
jury. 'But' If A.hath a protillfe 'or grant_of the goods of B. 
'arre!ted offelooy,i_n cafe he be ~bnviB:, I fhould never 'al
low ~ A. ·:tobe a witnefs to conviB:B. for he by his own aCl: 
'aftet the felony COlnlnitted acquires the ihterelt, and fo aCls 
arid fwears forhis:O\\Tn advantage.· 

A. brings an a'ppeal, againH: B. for th~death of C. his fa
ther or her husband, A. 'cannot .be a witnefs againft B. upon 
not·' guilty pleaaed,·~l'>efuufe. it is: his or her own fnit. 

Vol. I. II. 4 C But 

" ting within the hundred or any fran- "inhabitant of that hundred, but reu
" chil'e: thereof fhall be admitted as:i "ded in any other hundred whatfoeve~. 
" witnefs on behalf of the hundred in (*) Viz. 5 Etiz. cap. 9. 
:' the fame manner, as if he were not an 
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But if A. be nonfuit upon th~ appeal; and fo t~e ~p~ifoner 
i::: arraigned upon the appeal ,at~he king's (uit, now A. may 
be a witnefs, becaufe now J the profecutjon is merelYJ for -the 
king. . _' . _ 

If a- man b(3 ';indiaed of high treafo~, ltqe king: cannot by 
his' gr~?t feal- 9t ore te1JUs.r give evidence; that be is g~liI ty, 
for':then he fl;loul~i give evidence)n his own,,-cau[e; vide fu~ 
pra, "cap. 2 8. p. 2- I 7 .. " as Part 1 . .( cftP~ 26. p. 3 44· <~ the ca[~. of 
the ~a.r!: of Lanc4fi~r 0.... . . 

Nay, alt~1oh~ mfly "in p~rfon fit on t~e king's bench,' yet 
l1e' Q!l1not prQnPlJn~e judgu1ent in cafe of treaion,: L~lt jt is 
p~rf{)rm.ed byrthe fenio~ judge" for ,as,h~ cannot pe a,\\lirnefs, 
10 kt¢ cannot b~ q.iudge in propria ct1:uf~·, 
I : AD~tth~ fame 12\Y i§ for felony fOLth~[f.fm}:; rea[ot1, yet 
in, tome cd_es the king's teftiPlqny, upder,hi~ g~ea~ feal is, al
knvable~) as,inI4n.dloin d~ fervitio regis, tbe~,~carrant under 
the grr:at,feeJ: (/.') is a good' tviti.mQniaL of. it .. ,; p, N· B." 17. 
Stflt. GWttc., caD. 8. l 
". ~ - - ,. .1. " ,.;-

No,,-. as touching the c9tnpulfory ,In.~~ns to ,Pr1llg jo wite 
nenes -they are 9f two; kinds. ";1 • By. proc.e[s of Iui?.PfJnf{ if· 
)~Ie~l j in :the ki:;g's f l)a~~le ,by the. jqfiice;s of pc~ce, ( oyer, and 
'ter;JfZi'fJ4r;; gEol-ddiverYi or :king's bench, wher~ the plea \of 
n(}t,guilqy ~s .toOe t~ied., 2., '\Vbichis the more ordina~yand 
niore effeCtUjtl-lneans, the juftic~s pr coron,er, that take the 
eXflniination df the perf on ac;qlfed, and tlje information of 
the",\yhQe~e~,,;r'tl:5i)j at '?th~t time .or,atapy.:tilne :ft!ter, and 
b~f~re, -~be-, :.tr~t bind over lh€'J witneffes 'to ,appear at .th,~ fe[~ 
)ions,. aDd: in caf~ of their i refufal eith€-r \~ com€l pr to be 
bot :.~d Qver, in~y: con1mit thenl for thyir conten1pt in fuch 
refufal, and this is virtuaJIYJ~ include~ within 'jtheir COlTIlni[", 

.iion ~nd by neceifary cOl1fequ~l!,lcesupon the Hatute of I & 
z P .. 0'j\1. cap .. 13. whereof b.efore; .p. ) i..-_ . _ " " 

B~lt that, which is a great~ defeB:)n tbit partof.'judicial 
adnliniftration, is that there is no power to allow wito'eiTes 
th~ir charges, whereby many time~ poor per[ons grow weary 
0[-attendance, or bear their own charges therem to/their 
,~rea,t hindran~7~nd 10[s . 

. ' 3 : II. As 
(b) But not under the privy feal. 2. Co. Info. 314. Juper flat. Glocefler. 
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II. As to theiecond matter in what manner the evidence 
is to be given. , 

,Regularly the ,evidence fQr, the prifoner in cafes capital 
!is; given without oath, tho the Jrea[on thereof is not Inani
feft, (i) but' [otherwife it is] an all cafes not capital, tho 
it be; mifprifionof treafon: 'neither is counfel allowd hiiU 
(k) ftogive evidence to the faa, nor in any cafe, unlefs inat
tef of Ja\v do~h arife. I H. 7. 21· Co. P. C. p;.I 37. 
" But i~ fome [pecial felonies by aCt Qlfparliamen:tthe pri .. 

foner's witneffes in cafes capital ihall be examind upon oath 
at his trial, namely the fiatute of 3 I Eli~. cap. 4. againfl: 
imbezzelling .of the king's .ordnance, giving liberty to the 
prifoner to make lawful proof by witnefs or' otherwife, 

I feems virtually;to allow the prifoner's te£!imony upon oath. 
Co. P. C. cap. 2 2 •. p. 79. 

And .,t:hefratute of"4 Jac. cap. I .. touchin'g felonies upon 
the border~, ~&c. • gi~es examinatiorl of the prifoner's wit-
neffes ,upon oath. . 
,(1 If a'witnefs ,be producedtand [worn for the king, yet if 
th~t. witnei~ allege any'Inatter in his evidence, that is for 
the . ptifoner's adv,antage;.: (asmatiy times they do,) that 

I fiartdsi; ~s a teftimony' upon oath fOl~ ,the prifoner, as well 
as' for,:the king~' ' 

~ RegtihrJy the < king's, evidence -is giv<?n upon oath againft 
the 'pri{one;, and oug~t not~o be admitted otherwife than 
upon · oath ; nay,jifl!ftant(:i~fhiLVe been given of very young 

, . . ~ 

witne£fes 

(1) N;:ty, it is manifefHy agaillfl:: all Hvery perfon j'ndic1:ed for high treafon, 
l'eafori/that the' prifoner fu0uld not be /.~' whereby corrupti6n of blood may be 
.a)lo;wd the .fame liberty to make out,his [, " made, 1hall be admitted to make his 
innoceriCe; as is allow-d ro prove his guilt~ . "i"defenfe by witneffes on oath," but this 
a..nd tho it h'as been an ufualpratl:ice "not ftatute being defetl:ive it is further pro
to fuffer' witneffes for the pri[oner in ca- . vided by I Ann. cap. 9. "That the wit
'ptral' cafes to be examined upon' oath, .U; neffes for the prifoner in any trial for 
yet .as 10r9. i C6ke obferte,t; 'f. C.p. 79. "treafon or felony /hall give their evi
there is not fo much as }Ci1ztilla ,juris "<lence upon oath in like manner, as the 
for it,: it ijeing unfupportedby any gCl: of "witndfes for. the crown, a~d if con
parliament; antient authol't 900k cafe, or' "vi8:ed of perjury lhall be fubJc8: to the 
recorcl: See Sir Job Hawles's remarks '~fame penalties, forfeitures,lS'c. 
on College', trial. State err. /Tol. IV. p.!:(k) Upon an inditlmenr, but it is Q-

178. To remedy this inconvenience it therwife in ~n appeal. Corone 3!. 9 E. 4· 
was provided by 7 W. cap. 3. " That e- :2.. a. I H. 7· 26, a. 
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\vitneiTes fworn upon evidence in capital caufes, vi~. one of 
nine years old. Dalton's Juftice, cap. I I I. p. Z 97. (I). 

Yet fuch ve~y young people under twelve years old I 
have not known examind upon oath, but fometimes the 
court for their information have heard their teftimony with
out oath, which poHibly being fortified with concurrent e
vidences Inay be of fome weight, as in cafes of rape, bug
gery, witchcraft, and fuch crimes, which are praaifed upon 
children: vide fupra, Part I. cap. 24. p. 302 & cap. 58. p. 
634· & fitpra, p.279· 

C HAP. XXXVIII. 
Concerning evidence ilt,\vriring. 

BY the ftatute of 1 {1 2 P. (;] M. cap.IJ. and 2 & 3 P. 
& M. cap. 10. J uftic~s . of peace ·and coronets have 

power to take examinations of the party:'accpfed, apd in
fonna rions of the ac::cufers and witneffes, (the examinations 
to ,be without oath, the informations to be tlpon oath,) and 
are to put the fame in wtiting; and are to certify the fame 
to the next gaol-delivery. 

Thefe examinations and informations thus taken and re
turned may be read in evidence againft the prifoner, jf the 
informer be:; dead, or fo fick, that he is not able to travel, 
and oath thereof made; otherwife not. 

But then, I. Oath mull be made either by the juftice or 
coroner, that took them, or the clerk that \vrote them, that 
they are the true fubftance of what the informer gave in 
upon oath, and \vhat the prifoner conferred upon his exa
mination. 2. As to the examination of the prifoner, it 
mull be teftified, that he did it freely without any menace, 
or undue terror impofed upon him; for I have often known 
the prifoner difo\vn his confeffion upon his examination, and' 

3 h~ 
(I) N. Edit. cap. 164. P.54 I • 
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ha~h fometimes been acquitted againfi fuch his coofeffion; 
and the rea[on why thefe examinations and informations are 
allotvable in ~vidence (under the cautions above premi[ed,) 
is" becaufe they are judges of rec'ord, arid the inforluations 
before them upon oath are authorifed and required by aCt 
of parliament, and they ,are judges of the crimes upon 
which the informations are taken. 

Weljh forceably took away Mrs. Puckring and married her; 
at:ld thereupon a temporary aCt of parliament was obtained, 
enabl~ng commiflioners therein nalned to hear and deter~ 
mine that marriage, and to difTolve it, if there were cau[e: 
In that caufe Mrs. Puckring her felf was examind touching 
the manner of the marriage, as a fllpplemental proof, and 
(lied 'hanging the [uit, WeIjh was after indiB:ed upon the fia
tute ~f J H. 7. for this faCt for felony, and it was move~, 
that this examination of Mrs. Puckring might be read in evi
dence agaibft the prifoner, but it was denied. 1. Becau[e 
it . ,vas a proceeding according to the civil law in a. civil 
caiife: .. i., Becaufe that [uit was originally at the inftance 
of Mrs. Puckring and her own caufe, and tho fhe be accord
ing to the ti\T~l. la\v examinable, I' as a fupplemerital proof, 
yet it was ~ catife (or her own inteteft, and therefore at 
common law not allowable; tho the commiHioriers, that 
took the exatninatibh were judges conftitured by that, which' 
then was allowd to be an a4.~f parliament. M'. 165' i. B. R. 

A. commits' a felony in the cortntr of B. and flies into 
the county of C. and there is taken and broug~t before a ju
ftice of peace of the county of C. where A. is examind, arid 
informations upon oath taken by that juftice, tho the juftice 
of peace of the county of C. had not an original, cogni~ 
fariee of a felony committed in toe cOLinty of B. yet thefe, 
examinations and informations being tranfmitted into the 
county of B. where A. is indiB:ed, may be read in evidence 
againft him. Dalt. Juft. cap. I I I. p. 299. for tho he hath 
not an original jurifdiClion of the cau[e, yet he hath a con .. 
fequential jurifdiaion thereof, having the party before hirn, 
and it is in order to the prefervarion of the peace. 

"~01. Ii. 4 D .- If 
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If a jufiice of peace take informations in a cafe of high 
treafon, it feelns thefe cannot be read ip evidence upon, an 
indichnent of treafon, becal1fe high treafon is not within 
that commiffion, but it is of ufe only, as an information 
upon oath, which they may take, tho they cannot proceed 
upon it, for all treafon is a breach of the peace; queere ta .. 
men, if it be not allo\vable to be given in evidence. 

C I-I A P. XXXIX. 

Concerning evidences requifite J or dj/owd 
by acts of parliament, and prefumprive 
evidence. 

'BY the fratutes of 1 E. 6. cap 12. ) E. 6. cap. I i~ there 
. ought to be two \vitneffes to an indiB:ment of high 
treafon, and thefe witneffes are to be f worn before the jury 
alfo upon his trial; unlefs he willingly v;rithout violence con
fefs the fame. 

Thefe two witneifes are {till required upon his india..; 
ment, and it is not alterd by the ftatute of ! & 2 P. & M. 
cap. 10. which reftores the common la\v trial, but extends 
not to the indiClment. Co. P. C. cap. 2. p. 25. vide Jupra; 
J?art I. p. 298." 

A confel1ion upon examination before a competent judge 
before indiB:ment is fuch a confefIion, as the natute al
lows. Co. P. C. ubi Jupra, and fo it \vas agreed in the cafe of 
Tonge and others 14 Car. 2. (a). 

If one witnefs be pofitive, and the other witnefs is only 
by hearfay, thefe are not two lawful accufers within the fla
tute, agreed by all the jufiices in the lord Lumley's cafe HiD. 

I 14 
(a) Ket. 18. vide Part I. P.304. 
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i 4 Eli,{: cited, Co. P. C. ubi fupra againfl the opinion in Dy. 
99. b. Thomas's cafe; but two witne{fe~ are not requlfite 
either upon the indictment or trial of treafons for counter .. 
feiting m?ney by the exprefs pr~)Vifo of the fiatute of I & z. 
P. & lU. cap. I I. which direB:s, that in all trea[ons for 
-counterfeiting or impairing of coin the offenders {hall be in": 
diB:ed, arraigned, tried, conviCled ~nd attaint by fuch evi.i. 
dence, and in fnch manner as was u[ed before. I B. 6. 

The words of the ftatute 5 & 6 B. 6. cap. I I . are;' 
'" That no perfon {hall be indiae~, conviaed, or attaint for 
" any the trea[ons aforefaid, or for any other treafons, that 
" now be, or hereafter jban be, which ihall hereafter be 
" perpetrated, cOlnmitted or done, unlefs the fan1e offen~ 
." der be thereof accufed by two lawfill accufers, &c." It 
may be confiderable, whether this aB: extends to treafons 
de novo nlade by aa of parliament after 5' & 6 E. 6. (b). 

If [lich ne\v treafons be enaB:ed after, as that of 5 Eli'JV 
cap. I I. and 18 Eli:z. cap. I. concerning clipping and wafhing 
of coin, and alfo I Mar. cap. 6. which have this ~xpreffion 
(being thereof lawfully convict or attaint, according to. the due or .. 
der and courfe of the laws of this realm /han fuffer death, & c.) 
there feems to be no neceHity of two witneffes upon the inJ 
diament or trial. I. Becaufe according to the due order 
and courfe of the laws feems, 'to intend common la\v ( c). 
2. But if there were doubt of that, yet in thefe aB:s con
cerning coin ·-the Hatute of I & 2 P. 83 M. cap. I 1. enaCls; 
" That all offenfes concerning counterfeiting, forging, :.or· 
" impairing any coin current within the realm, fhall be in: 
" diaed, arraigned, tried, conviB: and attaint by fuch evi.: 
" dente, and in fuch manner, as hath been ufed before the 
" firil year of E. 6." therefore, if the flat ute of E. 6. fhould 
beconH:rued to refer to any future fiatute making trea[on, 
there will be the fartie reafon to carryover the flatute of I 
& 2 P. 83 M. cap. 1 I. to the treafons enatted againfl iln'" 

pairing of coin by 5 & 18 Eli~. 
But 

(hI See XC!. 9; 18,49. vide Part I. COmm01Z la'1~" fince the Ia7JJS in the plur:tl 
P·2.97. number do as fully cxprcfs, and (cern 

(c) I c~nnof fee why theft! genera.l mo!l: naturally to include all the laws of 
l' ... ords lhould be confined only to the the bnd,. whether comm[;n or jlatutq. 
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But yet, as to other trea[ons, it nlay be very qudl:ion~ 
able, \,"herher 5 & 6 E. 6. doth as to this point extend 
to treafons newly enaClcd after, 1. Becaufe tho a former 
act m-ay direet the proceedings upon a new ofFenfe made 
after, (as the ftatutes of 18 Eli-z. cap. 5. 3 I Eli-z:. cap. 5'. con
cerning infornlers, 2 I lac. cap. 4. concerning fuing infor
i;nations in the proper county, and pleading the general if· 
fue,) yet ,this doth not in terminis extend to offenfes to be 
committed againft Hatures to be made, but only in all o
ther trea[ohs hereafter to be comlnitted (d). '2. Becau[e 
m0fl: commoniy in the atls, that after 5' & 6 E. 6. enaB:ed 
new treafons, if the parliament intended two lawful wit
neffes, it moil commonlye xprdfeth it accordingly; qu~re, for 
I & 2 P. & AI. cap. i I •. feems to import, that in new trea .. 
fqns concerning counterfeiti.ng forein coin made current by 
proclamatioq, there would have .,been a ne(efIity of two wit
neifes by the ftatute of 5 & 6 E. 6. and therefore provides 
~ainft it. , 

. By the ftatute of 2 I 'lac. cap. 27. the mother of a ballard 
child concealing its death !hall fuffer as in murder~· unlefs 
fhe prove by one witnefs, that the child wa$ born dead; 
this itatute Hands yet continued among many others by a 
claufe in the latter end of the aCt for relief of the northern 
army. 16 Car. i. cap.4. (*) until by parliament it be other
wife enaeted . 

. The. indiB:ment to put the pri[oner to this proof by one 
\vitnefs, that. the child was dead born, muft contain this [pe
cial matter, that the prifoner was deliverd of a child, which 
by the laws of the kingdom was a baftard, and that it was 
born alive, and fhew how !he kild it. 

I 

(d) The fbtllte of 5 e5 6 E. 6. feems 
exprejly E3 in termi12is to extend to trea
fons, which fhould be afterwards enact
ed; what elfe can be the meaning of the 
words, (my otber trel1fom, tbat 110W be, 
or beretTjier jball be? for thefe words 
cannot rearo~ably be intended only of of
fenCes hereaher to be committed, beeaufe 
that is provided for by the other words 
immediately following, '-~/;icb }hall bere-

But 

after be perpetrated, committed or d01ZC : 

but to obviate all doubts, it is ftnce pro
vided by 7 W. ,. cap. 3. "That in all ca
" fes of high treafon, whereby any eor
" ruption of blood fuall enfue, no perf on 
" fuall be indicted, tried or attainted, 
" but upon the oaths of two lawful wit
" neffes. 

(*) Fide 3 Car. I. Ctlp. 5. §.22. in 
ji,.e. 
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But the indichnent .need not a~lege; that fhe conceald it; 
but it mufi be proved up9n evidence (d), if advaptage be 
taken of this H:atute againfi her. 

The indiB:111ent doth not conclude contra formam jlatuti; 
for the fiatute only directs the evidence, where the cafe is 
within it, but created not a ne\v crime (e). 

If there be no concealment proved, yet it is left to the 
jury to inquir~, 'whether ihe tnurderd it or not, by thofe cir
cumfiances, that occur in the cafe, as if it be wounded or 
hurt, 8.3' c. but it doth not put her upon an abfolute necef· 
fity of proving it born alive by one witnefs, and fo the evi~ 
dence Hands but as at common law. .' 

If upon the view of the child it be tefii6ed by one wit~ 
• nefs by apparent probabilities, that the child was not come 

to its debitum partus tempus, as if i~ have no hair or nails, or 
other circunlftances, this I have always taken to be a proof 
by one witnefs, th~t the child was born dead, fa as to leave 
it neverthdefs to the jury, as upon a common law evidence, 
\vhether ihe were guilty of the death of it or not. 

In fame cafes p~efumptive evidences go ,far t~ prove a 
perfon guilty, tho there be no exprefs. proof of the faa to 
be committed by him, but then it mufl: be very \varily pref..; 
fed, for it is better five guilty perfons fbould efcape unpu.; 
llillied, than one innocent perfon {hould die. , 

If a horfe be flolen frOln A. and the fat1ie day B. be 
found upon him, it is a, ftrong prefumption that B. ftole 
him, yet' I do remember' before a' ve~y learned and \Vary 
judge in fuch an infiance B. "vas condemned and executed 
2£ Oxford al1ifes, and yet within two aHifes after C. being 
apprehended for another robbery and conviaed, lipan his 
judglnent and execution confeired he was the man; that fiole 
the hor[e, and being clofely purfued de fired 13. a firanger 
to walk his horfe for hilTI, while he turned afide upon a 
neceffary occafion and efca ped; and B. \vas apprehend~d with 
the horfe, and died innocentl y ~ 

\' 01. II. 4 E I would 

. (Ii) If no intent to conceal, it is n9t were prefent at the time of the delivery. 
murder Within the f1:atute, tho no body Ke!. 33. 

(e) See ././1171 Vavis's cafe, Kef. 32., 
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I would never convia any perfon for fiealing the goods 
cujufdam ignoti merely becaufe he \vould not give an accot1nt 
how he came by them!! unlefs there were due proof made, 
that a felony was committed of thefe goods. 

I would never convicl any perfon of murder or man
Daughter, unlefs the faa were proved to be done, or at leaR 
the body found dead (I), for the fake of two cafes; one 
Inentiond in Illy lord Coke's P. C. cap. 1°4- p. 232. a War
wickfbire cafe (g). 

Another that happend in my remembrance in Stafford
jhirc, where A. was long miffing, and upon fhong pre[ump
tions B. was fuppofed to have murderd him, and to have can ... 
fumed him to allies in an oven, that he fhould not be 
found, \vhereupon B. was indiCted of murder, and conviB: 
and executed, and within one year after A. returned, being 
indeed fent beyond fea by B. againft his w'ill, and fo, tho B. 
jufHy deferved death, yet he was reaIIy not guilty of that 
offenfe, for which he illfferd. 

But of all difficulties in evidence there are two forts of 
crirnes, that give the greateft difficulty, namely rapes and 
\vitchcraft, wherein many times per[ons are really guilty, 
yet fnch an evidence, as is fatisfattory to prove it, c~n 
hardly be found; and on the other fide perfons really inno
cent lTI~y be entangled under fuch prefunlptions, that many 
times carry great probabilities of guilt. Tutius femper eft· er
rare in acquietando quam in puniendo) ex parte mifericordite, 
qzit1m ex parte juftitice. ' 

4 

(f) This was al[o a rule in the civil 
law. 'IJig. Lib. XXIX. 'Itt. 5.9· 24. 

(g) That cafe was thu~, An uncle, 
who had the bringing up of his niece, to 
whom he was heir at law, correaing her 
for fome off'enfe. fhe was heard to f2.Y, 
Goad tmcle do 1JOt kill me, after which 
time the child could not be found, 
whereupon the uncle was committed up
on fufpicion of murder, and admonifhed 
by the jufhccs of affi [e to find out the 
l:hfld by the next affi[es, againfl: whi.:h 

C HAP. 

time he could not ·nnd her, but brough r 
another child as like her in perfon and 
years as he could find and a ppareld 
her like the true child, but on examina
tion /he was found not to be the true 
child; upon there prefumptions he was 
found guilty and executed; but the truth 
W:1.S, the child being beaten qn away" 
and was received by a fl:ranger, and after
wards, when Ibe came of age to have 
her land. came and demanded it, llnd 
Was direCtly proved to be the true ch.ild. 
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·C HAP. XL. 
Concerning variance between the indiCt

ment and evidence, and where the evi~ 
dence proves the indiCtment, and wher~ 
not. 

IF A. be indiCted, that the brfl: of July 2 I Cal'.2. he rob ... · 
bed or murderd B. and upon evidence it appears, that 

it was committed another day or another year, either after 
or before the time laid in the indichnent, yet this proves 
the iffue for the king; only it is requifite, if there be an 
efcheat in the cafe, and that the felony were committed af .. 
ter the day laid in the indiCtlnent, for the jury to find the 
day, becaufe the relation of the efcheat to avoid mefne 
grants and incumbrances relates to the time of the felony 
committed 32 Eli,{: per omnes juftic' Co. P. C. cap. 1°4. p. 230. 

If A. be indiB:ed for a robbery or murder apud A. in com' 
B. if it were committed in another county, regularly he 
ought to be found not guilty, becaufe regularly an offenie of 
thcrt nature in one county is not prefentable out of the 
county where it was done, but tho it were done in another 
vill in the county of B.' yet he is to be found guilty, for the 
vill is not material. 

If the evidence in murder differ from the indiCl:ment in 
fpede mortis, as if the indictment were for killing by poifon, 
and the evidence be of killing by ftabbing, it doth not main
tain the indiClment .. 9 Co. Rep. 67. a. M ackally' s cafe. 

But if the indiCl:ment \vere for poifoning with oo'e kind 
of poifon, and the proof be of another kind of poifon, or 
the indi8:ment be for killing ,vith a fword, and the evi
dence be of killing with a fiaff, or with a gun, it maintains 
the indiCtment, for the conlmon effeCtual word in both is 
perct~fJit: vide 9 Co. Rep. 67. d. MackaUy's cafe, Co. P. C. cap. 62. 
p. I 3 ). Sir Tbomas Overbuyy's cafe (a). 

And 
(a) Stat. Tr. Pol. I. p; uS. 
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And the faIne bw holds in relation to the accelfaries to 
fuch principals, and with the faIlle difFerence. 

If A. B. and c. be indiaed for the murder of D. and it 
is laid in the indiament, that A. gave him th€ {hoke" 
whereof he died, and that B. and C. were pr~fentes, auxilian
tesU abettantes, tho upon the evidence it appears, that B. 
alone gave the frroke, whereof he died, and -A. and c. were 
prtefentes, auxiliantes & abettantes, it maintains the indictment, 
for they are an principals, MackaOy's cafe, ubi fupra. (b) 

If A. and B. be indiaed of the murder of Co and upon the 
evidence it appears, that A. committed the faa, and B. was 
not prefent, but was acceifary before the faa by command
ing it, B. fhall be difcharged. 26 H. 8. 5. 

If A. and B. be indiaed as principal, and c .. is indiCted as 
acce[ary to both after the faa done, A.' and 13. are con
viCled, Qr only A. is conviB:ed, and upon the evidence a ... 
gainH C. it appears he was accdfary only to A. it maintains 
the indiClment. 9 Co. Rep. I 19. a. lord Sanchar's cafe per 
curiam (c). . 

A. is indiCled for murdering B. ex malitia prtecogitata, evi .. 
dence of malice in law, as killing an officer orwatchn1an in 
the execution of his office, or ~iIling a man \vithout any 
prov0cation maintains the indiClment, becaufe the law inter
prets it nlalice. 4 Co. Rep. 67.b. 

A. is fpecially indiCled upon the flatute of I Jac. cap. 8 .. 
for fiabbing B. not having a weapon drawn, nor :ftricken 
hrit, contra formam jlatuti, upon the evidence it appears, that 
the perfon kild firuck hrfi, yet it is good evidence to con
via A. for manflaughter. H. 23 Car.!. Harwood's cafe (d). 

So' if A. be indiB:ed for petit treafon for killing his mafiet 
felonice', proditorie, & ex malitia fud prtecogitata, tho he were 
,not his mafier, he may be found guilty of murder (e), and 
tho it were not ex malitia prtecogitata, he may be found 
guilty of manflaughter, and not guilty as to the petit trea~ 
ion; and fa I have known it ruled oftentimes. 

4 

(b) See I Salk. ;;4. Wallis's cafe. 
(e) Vide Part I. p. 624-
(d) SIj1le 86. 

So 

(e) Vide Part I. p. 378. ~ pofted, 
cap. 46. ]it/! jl11f. 
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So if a man be indiCled of burglary, and quod felonice' a..:J 
burglariter cepit bona, Q!fc. he may be acquit of the bur. 
glary, and found guilty of fimple felony, if the evidence 
rifeth no higher. 

So if a rean be indiCled of murder ex malitia pr.ecogitatd, 
an evidence proving the killing upon a [udden falling out is 
a good evidence to prove him guilty of manflaughter, and 
the jury ought accordingly to find it. Plow. Com. 10 I. a. Co. 
Lit. 282. a. And [0 in an appeal. 

C H .l\ P. XLI. 

Concerning the demeanor of the jury, a11d 
ho"v their verdiCt is to be given. 

AF T E R th~ arraig~ment of the prifonets, and :heir pleas 
. of not KUzlty receIved and recorded, the llienff returns 
the pannel of the jury, the prifoners are again called to the 
bar, and the jury being called, and appearing the prifoners 
are told by the clerk, that thefe good men no\v called and 
appearing are to pafs upon their lives and deaths; therefore, 
if they will challenge any of them, they are to do it befote 
they are [worn. . .' 

If no challenge hinder, the jury are commanded. to l00k 
on the prifoners, and then feverally twelve of them, nei
ther mbre nor lefs, are [worn, You /hall well and truly try, 
qnd true deliverance make between our fovereign lord the king 
and the prifoners at the bar, whom you /ball hdve in charge, 
[and true verdict give] according to your evidence. So help you 
God. 

After the jury [worn proclamatioh is to be made, ," That 
" if any can inforn1 for Ollr lord the king againft the pri
" foners at the bar, let them come forth and they fh:dl be 
,., he3.td '7; then' the prifoners are called fuccefIi vely to th~ 

\ :- I If F " ' o. ..... 4 U~ir1 
~-. ' 
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bar, fidl: A. and he is con1tnanded to hold up his hand, the 
indiB:ment is repeated, "To this he hath pleaded 'i'tot guilty; 
" the iffue is to try, w herher he be guilty or not guilty; 
" if you find hilll guilty, you {hall fay fa, and inquire 
" what goods or chattels, lands or tenements he had at .the 
" tinle of the feldny or trea[on cOInlnitted, or at any tin1e 
"after. And if you fin,d hiln not guilty, YQU ihall inquire, 
" whether he did fly for it, and if you find, that he fled 
" for it, you {hall inquire of his goods and chattels, and 
" if you find hilTI not guilty, and that he did not R y for it, 
" you {hall fay fo and no more. I-:Iear your evidence. 

! I have fet down the clerk's charge to the jury, becau[e it 
contains the effeB: of their inquiry. . 

Tho there be tv.renty prifoners at the bar for feveral fe .. 
lonies, and the oath is general to try between the king and 
the I prjfoners at the bar, yet the jury is to inquire of no 
more than what they are particularly charged with, as be
fore; and therefore, tho twenty have pleaded, and frand at 
the bar \V hen the jury is fworn, yet the court may fray at 
any nUlnber of the prifoners, and fa the j1-lfY frand charged 
\vith no more than what are thus partic1llady ~harged 
upon them. . 

And when they go from th~ bar, and have prought in 
their verdiB: touching thefe particulars thus charged upon 
them, then,. if the fame jury pafs upon the remaining pri:" 
foners, yet they are to be called over again, the priIoners 
reminded of their challenges, and the jury fworn de nov(J 
upon the trial of the refl: of the prifoners. 

For in law the jury is charged with no more than tho[e, 
that have their inditlments and plea of n~t guilty; ~nd evi
dence concluded againfi and for theln before the jlHY, tho 
poffihly all the prifollers, that have plead<::d, flood at ~he bar, 
w hen the jury was Edt f worn; and this is the conftant 
courfe at Newgate. 

By the antient law, if the jury fworn had been once par ... 
ticularly charged with a prifoner, as before is {hewed, it 
was cOlnmonly held they luufi give up their verdiCl, and 
they could not be difcharged before their verdict given np, 

1 md 
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and fo is my lord Coke P. C. cdp. 47. p. I i o~ and this is the 
reafon given 22 E. 3. Coron.449. why after the plea of not 
guilty, and the inquefi charged, [he prifoner tannot become 
an approver, becaufe the inquen: fhall not be difcharged; 
but the book at large, 'vi'J\.. 2 I E. 3. 18. d. mentions not the 
charging of the inquefl:, but the plea ,of not guilty and the 
jury at the bar. Co. Lit. 227. b. But yet the contrary cOltrfe 
L~th, for a long tilue obtaind at Newgdte, and no~hing i~ 
more ordinary than after the jq.ry fworn, ana ch~rged with 
a prifoner, and evidence given, yet if it appear to the 
court, that fame of the evidence is kept b:lck, or t~ken off, 
pr that there may be a flllIer di[covery, and the offenfe no" 
torious, as nlurder or burglary, and that the evidence, tho 
not fllfficient to conviB: the' prifoner, yet gives the court a 
great anqfirong fufpicion of his guilt;· the cou~t may di(,: 
charge the jury of the prifoner, and t"emit him to the gaol 
for farther evidence, and accordingly it hath been praB:ifeq 
in moil: circuits of EngliJnd (a), for o~h~rw ife, m~ny noto~ 
rious tuurders and burglaries may pafs unp\lnifhd by the aCtf 

quit tal of a perfon probably guilty, where the full evidet)c~ 
is n9t f~arched Qut or given. 

If afte~ the jllfY f worn and depar~ed. fr()m the bar, one 
of tpetn, 'Vi~ .. A. wilfully goes o~t of tq\VP, whereby ~nly 
eleven remain, thefe eleven c~nnot give any verdia with~' 
out t4e twelfth; but the twelfth fhall be fined for' his (OQ

tempt, and that jury may btf difcharged, and a new jury 
f\vorn, 

(aJAnd fo it Was pr~cHred in TP'hitc- they (ould npt dQ i~ without tue cbnfe,nt 
'bread's cafe in tteafun, tee State Tr. of the attorney general, altho in that 
l7o,l. n: p. 7 IO, 82.7. ~e~ al(o.f(Cl. 41, 52. cafe the jury, were not fworp; and the pri
But the rea (on' given for this prafrice, ifit foner urged,t.qat he had witndfes, Wh9 
were taw, (which yet without the prifp. could not be in town till night, in which 
ner's cwnfent is unwarranted by antient u- cafe it was certaiplyin the difcretion of 
{age; ~ide 3 Co. 111ft. IIO. CO. Lif. 2.2.7. b. the court to p~t ~t off or nat. State 'I'r. 
I Auti. 103. Raym. 84. State' 'I'r. rol.Il. r"l.lII. p. 6,01 63 r. It hath howe~el" 
p. 95 t.) feems to hold as fi:r.(mgly in be- been finee holden for law; that a jury 
half of the prifoner as of the king. State once charged in :l £apital cafe cannbt be 
:fr. Fel. IV. P.190. and yet I do not d~fcharged, till they have gi~en their ver
:find any infi:ance,. where a jury on(;e dIet, and the cafe of ff''bltebread WdS 

fworn was ever difcharged,. becaufe the thought a very e:xtraordinary one. See 
priJol1cr's eddence was not ready; on the lord :De!(!me,re's cak, St{lte'1'1'. Yo!. TV. 
~ontrary in lord RzrJJel's cafe, the court p. 2,2. and Rook:r.vaod's cafe, State 'Ii", 
rdufed to put off the trial only till the Vol. IV, p.65'9, 661. and Cock's c::lofe» 
"fternooll of the (lme day, pretending Sti/."'c Yr. 1701. IV. p.131~ 
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fwo~, and new evidence given, and the verdiB: taken of 
the new jury, and thus it was done by good advice at the 
gaol-delivery at Hartford Aug. I 5 Car. I. in the cafe of Hanf 
com the departing juryman. 

And fo it is l1fual at the gaol-delivery at Newgate, if a 
jury be charged with feveral prifoners, and the court finds 
by propable circumftances, that the jury is partial to one of 
the prifoners, the court may difcharge the jury of that pti
foner, and put him upon his trial by another jury, and this 
is ufed alfo in other circuits (*). 

Upon not guilty pleaded twelve are fworn to try the iifue, 
after their departure A. one of the twelve leaves his campa ... 
nions, which being diicoverd to the court, by confent of all 
parties B. another of the pannel is [worn in the place of 
:A. and afterwards A. returns to his company, which being 
Inade known to the court, A. is called and exan1ind 'vhy he 
departed, he anfwerd to drink, and being examind, whe
ther he 'h,ac! fpoken with the defendant, denied it upon his 
oath, ,'whereupon .B. was difcharged from giving any verdiB:, 
and the verdiCl taken of A., and the other' eleven, and.A. fined 
for his contelnpt, 34 E. 3. Office de Court I 2. in trefpafs. 

If thirteen are by mifiake [worn, the [wearing of the Iaft 
bf the~thirteen is void, and the other Hvelve {hall fervet 

If only eleven be [worn ,by miftake, no verdiCl can be 
taken ~ of the eleven, and if it be, it is error; and fo in a 
prefentment, but ,if twelve be'recorded,fworn, no averment 
lies, ,that one was un[worn. Lamb's Juftice 395. 

The juftices at common law may upon a jufi c'.Lu[e re-
move 'a juror aft:er he is [wotn .. 2o H. 6. 5. a. ' 

\Vhen the jurors depart from the bar" a bailiff ought to 
be fworn to ke~p tbem together, and not to [uffer ~ny to 
fpeak with them~ 

After their departure they· may de fire 'to ~hear one of the 
witndfes again, and itfhall be granted,{o he deliver his 
teHimony in open court, and alfo they ffi::ty defire to pro .. 
pound quefiions to the court for their facisfaC1ion, and it 
1hall be granted, fo it be in open court. 

I The 
(*) f?}!tRre de bee, 
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The jury mnfi be kept together \vithout meat, drink, fire, 
or candle, till they are agreed. 24 E. ). 7 5 . (b). Co. Lit,. 
227'~ . 

If they agree not before the departure of the jufiices of 
gaol-delivery into another county, the fheriff mufi iend thein 
along in carts, and the judge may take and record their ver
diB: in:a forein county; qu.ere, whether in [nch cafes the 
fe1l1on may be adjournd before the verdiB: taken. 19 Affi:z. 6. 
per Scot. 4 I Affi~ .. I I. 

If there be eleven agreed, and but one di£fenting, who 
fays he will rather die in prifon, yet the verdiB: Ihall not 
be taken by eleven, no no'r yet the refufer fined or impri
fond, and therefore, where filCh a verdiCl:: \vas taken by e
leven and the twelfth fined and ilnprifond, it was upon 
great advice ruled the verdiB: was void, and the twelfth man 
deliverd, and a new venire awarded. 4 I .A./J~ I I. for men 
are not to be forced to give their verdiB: againfl: their judg
ment (c); vide P. 20 E. I. Rot. 43. NOlf coram rege. 

(b) N. Edit. of year-boQks 24. a. 
(c) But is it not a force, when any of 

the jurors are obliged to comply under 
the peril of being fl:arved to death, far 
how can it be expected, th2.t twelve con
fidering men fhould in all cafes happen 
to be of the fame fentiment..~? and there
fore antiently it was not necdf'ary, (at 
leaf!: in civil caufes,) that all 'the twelve 
fuould agree, but in cafe of a difference 
among the jury, the method was to fe
parate one part from the other, and then 
to examine each of them as to the rea
fons of their differing in opinion, and if 
after fuch examination both fides per-
1if!:ed in their former opinions, the court 
caufed both verdiCts to be fully and dif
tinctly recorded, and then judgment was 
given ex di80 ma,ioris partis jllratorum; 
thus in a gt"eat affife upon a writ of right 
between the abbot of Kirkficde and Ed
m7md de EY1Zcourt eleven of the jury 
found ror the abhot, and one for Ed
mlt7Jd de EYl1cOllrt, in this cafe the ver
dia of the eleven was firf!: recorded, Ro
berms de Harhlinge t'f G1rt1tes alii pree
ter Radul phum jilium Simonis diczmt fit
Jer Jacramcntum fimm, f.;1c. and then 
follows the diaum of the twelfth Bt 

Vol. II. 

Iri 

preedifltts Radulphusfilius Simonis dicit 
Jupcr JacramC12tzlm fimm, f5c. then fol
lows the judgment, Sed quia preediEli 
u12decim c012corditer f5' preecise dicU1zt; 
quM prt£diaus abbas ~ ccc/ejia fita pr£
diEla majus jus habeant tCl1endi ~c. 
ideo c01zjideratum efi, quad prt£diflus ab
bas ~ fitccejJorBs fiti tcneant pr£difla 
teneme12ta de ctetero i1t. perpetuum, ~c. 
Placita coram juf!:ic' itinerant' in com' 
Litzcoln anna 56 Htm. ,. Rot. 2.9. in dorfo. 

In an affife of novel di!f'eiGn between 
William Triflram plaintiff, and .70hn Si-" 
me?Zel and others defendants, where the 
whole jury confifl:ed of only eleven, ten 
found for Triftram, and one f01" Simc1zel, 
and both verdi as are recorded in this' 
manner, 'IJecem .ittrati diC'ltnt, quad, f.;1c. 
f;) 'lt17deci~n~tS juratormn, ftilicet JohanneS' 
Kineth dlCtt, ~c. Et, quia diao majoris' 
jartis juratorum flandum efi, cOl1jidera
tum eft, quM prtediaus Willielmus recu
peret ftiftlzam Juam de pr£diflis tene
memis verjiJs prt£diflos Johannem C§ a
lios per viJitm recognitorZim f.;1 dampna, 
qu£ taxa1Ztttr per .iur' ad duas marC61S, 
~ Johannes f.;1 alii i;z miftricordia. Par. 
14 E. I. Rot. 10. coram Rege. 

The) 
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In capital cau£es, \V hether upon indittn1ent or appeal, no 
verdiB: can be given by default in the abience of the party~ 
I 6 AJjz'z;,.. I 3. 

Bnt 

The like pnlEtice is fuppcfed in the "manucaptores fui in mifericordia. Et 
(afe here quoted by the author, Paf. 20 "pra:ccptLlm dt vic', qU(Jd capiat pr:edic
E. I. Ret. 4,. coram rrge, which was "tum:J. de PJkeri"g, & falvo, &c. ita 
thus, l'rfarti11 Fitz-05bert recoverd feilln "quod habeat corpus ejus apud Keme~ 
of certain lands, €tc. in l'Ve}l-Somerto72 a- "jord, &c. ad faciendam redemptionem 
gainH the Prior of :ButtelJe before JOb72 "fuam pro tranfgreffione pr:edich." The 
de Lovetot and rPiltiam de Pagebam, bithop of Wjmo12 and his fellows then 
judges of aiIife in Norfolk tl1~120 J 6 B. I. proceeded to examine Lovetot and Page
The prior afterwards compl:l.ll'ld greatly, bam touching the faid judgment." "Er 
that injufHce had been done him by "quia in confideratione fuper verediB:o 
Lovetot at the [aid affife, and ,thereupon "prima: affif:e compertum en, quod y. 
the bithop of f;Pi12cbeJler and others "de P)'keri11g unus recognitorum pr:e
were orderd to hear the matter and do "diCl::e affifx, narrando illud veredic
jufiice to the prior. Upon this Lovetot •. tum) contrarius fuit omnibus aliis re
and Pagebam were called before the faid "cognitoribus) narrando aliud l}u1tm in
bifhop, c';;·c. and the prior objected to "tel' t;:os fuit provifum; & nichil de illo 
L01Jetot, " QEod fieri fecit falfam irro- "con'trario in recordo pr:edido fpecioca
" tulationem in rotulis fuis, & contrariam "tu r five declaratur; jmmo quod vere
" veredicto juratorum affif:e pr:ediB:x, "diB:um captum fuit & receptum, ac 
" &c. & hoc paratus efl verificare 'per "fi onmes de uno & de eodem aff"enfu 
~' 'prrediB:os juratore~, qui.omnes funt fu- ,. fuitfcnr in verediB:o pr:ediB:o; nee e
" pcrfiites, &c." 1 0 whIch Lovetot and "tiam verediB:um ipforum undecim de
Pagebam replied by juftifying them- "claratur five. fpecificatur, &c. nee 
felves, and j~fifiing; " QEod bene, & "duodecimus ab uudecim fuit feparatus, 
" rite proceffetunt ad eaptionem ill ius "nee examinatus per fe 5 nee undecim 
" affif:e, unde voc:mt recordum rotulo- "a duodecimo fuerunt teparat!, nee per 
" rum fuorum, &c." in which the judg- "fe examinati &c. prout moris eft i1z 
ment pronounced by Lovetot was entred "tali caft!; & fie ex contrario veredicto 
in the following manner, " Et quia per "fubfecutum fuit judicium non legi five 
" pr:ediClain affifam co~viB:um [comper- "confuefudini regni (onfonum, videtul' 
" tum] fuit, quod Edrzcus, de quo prre- "manifefie, quod recordum iIlud non ell: 
" diB:us Martinus exivir, fuit liber homo "plenum, feu perfeClum, in hoc cafu, 
" & liber:e conditionis; & quamvis !pfe u &c. Concordatum eG: quod aflifa pr:e
" EdricZlS, & exitus de ipfo provemens "dicta re-examinetur, &c." Upon this 
" tenuiffent de pra-diB:o priore & de the fheriff wus orderd, quOd venire fa
"prredecefforibus fuis, tenemei'lta fua dat hie &c_ recognirores affif:e pr:e
" in viUenagio, & per villana fervitia, diEire, & quod fcire faciat Marti1z to 
~, hoc eis non pr:ejudicat, quo minus (or- appetlr at the Lme day ad audiendum, 
" pora fua fint libera; eo quod nulla &c. "Ponea :.>.d pr:ediB:um diet:n vene
u pra:fcriptio temporis poteH liberum "runt recognitores affifre pr:edicrre. Et 
"fanguinem in fervitutem redu,"ere, "quia prrediai .'Zoha1212'CS & fVzllie!mlls 
" ideo confideratum efl:, quod prre- c. aliud recordati tuerunt) quam comper-
" diClus Marti12lts recuperet inoe feifi- "tum f!lit pet recordum rotulorum ipl" 
" nam fuam, &c. Et Jobam2es de Pyke- "fius Joba1Jllis; & etiam quia juratores 
" ring unus recognitorum pr:efatx affif:e, "pr:ediCli minus fufUcienter fuerunt ex
" pro eo quod in verediB:o pr:efatre af- "aminati fuper articulis pr:ediClis, ficut 
" fif:e, narrando illud veredicrum, con- "patet in recordo prx(licro, iterato fue
" trarius fuit omnibus aliis recognitori- "runt juratores jurati, & extlminati; qui 
" bus, narrando aliud quam inter iIIos "dicunt fuper facramenrum fuum, quod 
" fuit provifum, ficut per examinationem "prrediClus ltfartimtS fuit vilhnus ipfius 
" eorum convictum [compertum] fuir, & "prioris die, quo ejeftus fuit de pr;e
tC manucaptu8 ell per, &c. ideo ipfe & "diCtis tenemenrh! &c. Et quia com-

S " pertulU 
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But if the prifoner hath pleaded to the country, and 
when he is to be tried- will fay nothing, yet no penance fhall 
be infliB:ed, but the jury {hall be taken. I) E. 4· 3 3. b. 

Now touching the giving up of their verdiB:, if the jury 
fay they are agreed, the court nlay examine them by poll, 
and if in truth they are not agreed, they are fineable. 29 
AfJi-Z. 27·, 40 Affi-z· 10. 

If the jurors by Iniftake or partiality give their verdiCl in 
court, yet they ll1ay rec1ify their verdiB:' before it is record
ed, or by advice of the court go together again and con

fider 

C< pertum eG, &c. & quod prior an prre- "breve domini regis, quam per fpeciale 
" dietam affifam coram pra::fatis 7. & "prreceptum domini regis, ad corr1gen~ 
" W. refpondebat per ballivum fuum, "da recorda jufticiariorum vitiofa & 
" qui quidem hallivus non potuit dedu- "erronea inventa; & hoc fatis conGat 
" cere in judicium jus fanguinis nativi do- « domino regi & ipfius confilio " & 
" mini fui abfque prrefentil domini fui, "quod pra::dietus Martimts non recupe
Cl &c. ac etiam in fllpr:!di8:o rccotdo, "ravir per groifum verediC1:um; quia 
" quod nulla prrefcriptio longi temporis "non fuit ibi ven;diCl:um nifi tale, quale 
" poteH: liberum fanguinem in fcrvitu- "imperfeC1:um, quia per xi juratores 
" tem reducere, quod omnino f:.tlfum efi, "captum; & quod pra::dicH auditores 
"&c. videtur, quod judicium 7. de "non admiferunt comrarium veredic
" Lovetot erroneum eG; ideo confide- "tum priori verediCto, quia veredictum 
" ratum eit, quod pra::didus prior reha- "prius captum coram 7. d~ Lovctoi 
" beat prrediaa tenementa, ita quod om- "fuit tale, quale imperfeetum, & cali .. 
" nia fint in eodem flatu, in quo fuerunt "tra legem terra:: captum per xi jurato
" ante captionem prredidre aififa::." Af- "res, de flatu fanguinis ultra tempus Ii
terwards by writ of error the record co- "mitatum; fecundum veredietum ma
ram epifcopo Wynto1z & fodis fuis au- U gis deberet did fuppletio ptioris vere
ditoribus querelarum was brought coram "dieti defeetivi, quam eidem contra
rege, and Martin Fitz-Osbcrt affigned for "riari." To which Martin rejoined, 
error, that he had recovcrd. feiftn again1 and infiGed, " ~od prredieta affifa. fuit 
the faid prior " in groifo veredi8:o Cuper "plena & perfeCta coram y. de Love
"diifeifina fecundum legem commu- "tot & fodis fuis juHic' capta, & hoc 
" nem; & auditores fine brevi regis iode "liquet expreffi in eadem recordo, ubi 
" eis dire8:o, & fine aliqua prremuni.. "dicit, 7urati dicll1tt, &c. Et quod ipfe 
" tione ipfo Martino rite fs8:a, contra ., recuperavit prrediB:a. tenementa per 
" legem communem, ipfum a prredieto "groifum veredjB:um prrefatre affifa::, pe
c. tenemento abjudicaverunt, & contra. "tit judicium, fi pra::diB:um groifum ve
" tenorem Magnre Cartre domini regis: "rediB:um fuper diifeifina pra:cise fatU 
" Didt infuper, quod pra::diCl:i auditores "aliquo modo fecundum legem & confu
" venire fecerunt coram eis jur2.tores "etudinem regni A1zgliee debet adni
" prrefat~ affifre in forma certificationis, "chillari, abfque brevi de attineta., &c. 
" & ipfos juratores per f2.cramentum The judgment in this cafe does not 
" fuum re-examinaverunt & admiferunt appear, but it lhould feem, that the 
"verediB:um eorum contrarium vere- rea[on why the record of the verdiB: is 
" diao per ipfos prius pronuntiato; unde [aid to be imperfeB: was not, becaufe all 
" did t, quOd in h iis & aliis ~rr!l.tum the twelve did not agree, but becaufe 
" efi, &c.'· To this the prior replied, the ditla utriuJquc part is were not di
that the faid Jv[arthz had been ., Prre- ftinB:ly fpecified and recorded, which is 
" munitus per breve, quod vacatur ftire declared to be the ufage in fuch cafe, 
" facias; & quOd prrediai auditores ha- prollt moris eft i1Z tali cafu. ' 
U buerunt plenam potdl:atem, tam per 
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fid~r better of it, and alter \vhat they have deliverd. Plow. 
Com. 2. I 1 • b. Saunder's cafe. 

But if the verdi~ be recorded, they cal?not retraB: nor 
alter it. Co. Lit. ?2 7· 7 R. 2. Corona 108. 2.0 Affi~. 12. 5 H. 
7. i 2. b. .. , . 

In a "cafe of felony or treafon the verdiCl: mna be given in 
open court, ana no privy verdia can be given. Co. Lit. 
22.7. b. Co. P. C. I I o~ .; , 

If a, 1TItrn be arr~~gned upon an inquefl of murder or 
l11anflaugh.ter t,aken by the coroner, and be found not guilty, 
the jury that acquits him ought to inquire, who cOlnmitted 
the faa, and that fhall ferve as an indianlent againH that 
perron, that the jury £nd did the fatt. 

But it is held, . that if a man be arraigned upon an in
diB:ment found by the grand inquefl, and be acquitted, the 
jury ihaH not niake fuch further inquiry. 14 H. 7· 2.. b. I 3 
E.4' 3. b. 37 H. 8.B. Coron. I 17· 1 I H. 4. 93. a. B. Corona 
32 • 2. I E. 3. 17· b. B. Corona 39. 

But furely the antient law \vas otherwife, and that the 
jury, that acquits, whether upon a pre[entment, or upon 
an indiB:ment of homicide, fhall be chaced to fay, who 
did the fact. 37 AJJiz. .. I 3. 

So if a J;11an be indiB:ed de morte cujufdatrt ignoti, the in .. 
quefl {hall be charged to tell the name, if they can. 2 E. 3. 
Corona 1 ) 9. 

A man is indiB:ed of robbery and acquitted, but it ap" 
peard to the court, that a robbery Was done, but the pri
foner not guilty, and therefore upon the ftatute of Winchefter 
the court cotnpeld the jury to prefent who did it, for the 
hundred is to an[wer for the bodies of the offenders, and 
the book concludes generally, Et tie! courfe tiendra; ou home 
eft indite de mort de home & acquit 3 E. 3. Iter North. Corona 
307. fo that they made no difference, where the [india .. 
ment was by the grand inqutft, or by the coroner's in
queft.] 

The fame law in an appeal 2 2 Affi~ 39. Coron. I 7 ~t 4 H. 
7. Rot. 2 I. Raftal's Entries ; 7. a. 

But 
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But at this day the la\v and praClice hath obtaind, that 
only upon an arraignnlent upon the coroner's inqueH the 
jury, if they acquit the prifoner, {hall inquire who did the 
murder or luanl1aughter, and commonly it is a bufinefs of 
fonn, for they ufually fay, if it be not known, that John a
Nokes did it. 37 H. 8. B. Caron. 32. 2 I E. 3' 17. b. B. Coron. 
39. Dy. 23 8• h. 

And as to. indiB:ments of robbery, if the petit jury ac
quit the prifoner, they do not inquire who did it, and the 
reafon of the difference is, that for the moft part in Eyre the 
petit jury were all of the falne hundred, where the offenfe. 
was committed, and ·rhen upon the i1atute of vVinton the 
hundred were to anfwer de corporibus malefaEtorum, and 
therefore it was reafon to put them upon the inquiry, who 
committed the robbery, if it appear to the court, that a 
robbery was committed, and the cafe of 3 E. 3· Caron. 30 7. 
\vas in Eyre, but now the jury, that tries, as well as in
quires, is for the moft part of the reft of the county, and 
therefore they anfwer only the point of guilty or not guilty: 
l.Jide Stamf P. C. I 8 I. a. , 

The jurors of the petit inqueft are charged to inquire if 
the party Red, and fo of his goods and chattels,· this is but 
an inqueft of office, and traverfable; vide fupra Part 1. 'cap. 
27· p. 362• But it hath been held, that a prefentment of 
flight before the coroner Iuper vifum corporis is conclufive to 
the party, and not traverfable: vide quce fupra dixi, Part 1. 
cap. 3 1. p. 4 I 6, 4 17· , 

And therefore ~t is, that if the cO,roner' s inqu~ft Juper vi
fum corporis prefent a fugam fecit, and the pa'rty be taken 
and arraigned, and plead to that indi8:ment, the jury {hall 
not be charged toinqiJire of the fugam fecit, becau[e found 
before by the coroner's inguefl:, and if they be charged 
therewith and acquit the priioner, and lik~\viie fay, that he 
did not fly, yet the record of the inquifition before the co
roner finding the Hight .fhall take place to intitle the king. 
3 E, 3· Forfeiture 3 5· P. 7 Ellz> Dy. 2 ~ 8. b. 

The jury may find a fpecial verdict, or may find the de
fi..'ndant guilty of part, and not guilty of the refl:, or In~iy 

'{ 01. II. 4 f-I find 
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find the defendant guilty of the faa, but vary in the 
manner. . 

If a lnan be jndi~ted of burglary, quod felonia' & burgla .. 
riter cepit & aJportavit, the jury.luay hnd him guilty of the 
fimple felony, and acquit him of the burglary and the bur
glariter. 

So if a man be inditted of robbery with putting the 
party in fear, the jury may find him guilty of the felony, 
but not guilty of the robbery. 

The like where the indiB:ment is clam '& fecrete' a per-
fona.. . 

So if a man be indiB:ed upon the fiatute of 1 Jac. of flab .. 
bing contra~formar($ fJatuti, the jury may acquit hiln upon 
~he fiatute, and fin.d him guilty of Inanilaughter at COln-

man Iftw. 23 Car. I . Harwood's cafe Cd). . 
So if a I1J.an be indiB:ed of fiealing of goods of the value 

of lOS. the jury may End him guilty only of goods to the 
value of 6 d. and foguilty only of petty lar.ciny. 4 I E.). 
Coron. 4$ I. Stamf. P. c. L~ III. cap. 9. fa!. 165. a. 

So if a man be indiB:ed of murder ex malitia prcecogitata, 
the jury may End hiln guilty of manDaughter. Co. Lit. z 8 "". a. 
or that he kild him fe defendendo, or per infortunium; but nota 
in thefe cafes it is not fufficient generally to find it done Ie 
defendendo, or per infortunium, but the fpecial matter muft be 
fet down how it was done, and if upon the fpecial nlatter 
fhewl1 it 1h:lll appear to be murder or manflaught~r, the 
court will accordingly judge of it, tho the jury conclude, 
Et fie per infortunium, or fie de defendendo. 3 E. 3. Coron. 284, 
226, 287, Q....'i 43 AjJi':{. 3 I. Coron.226". 

And in thefe cafes, tho it be found per infortunium, or Ie 
defendendo upon the fpecial matter fet forth, yet this fpetial 
matter muft be recorded, for tho it be not fitch a felony, as ( 
hath judglnent of life, yet it is fuch an ottenfe, as gives the 
forfeiture of goods, al1d therefore they may not find a ge
neral not .guilty, but mui! find the fpecial tnatter, aod leave 
it to the court to judge. 

I At 
(d) St)'le 86 •. 
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At the feHians at Newgate 16 Car. 2. upon the e~idence it 
appeard, that A. a boy riding in the ftreet upon an horie, B. 
~nother boy whipt the horfe, the horfe ran away againfi the 
will of A. and ran over a child and kild it, for this A. ",vas 
indi8:ed of murder by the grand inq neft, and the jury found 
him generally not gUJilty; the court ,vas in doubt of receiv
ing the 'verdict, becaufe it iwas per infortttnium, and [0 ought 
fpecially to be fOund, but becaufe the' cbroner's inquefl: had 
found the fpecial matter, -and' concluded it, asih t.ruth it 
was, per i11fortunium, which ~pre[entme~t A. waS" ready to 
confds, that fa he might have his pardon of co~Ir[e, the 
verditI of not guBty was recorded, and. fo it was faid' was 
the, ufual courle,· in, that cafe) but it was agreed, that if A. 
had of .his own accord put' the horfe into fpeed, alid be. had 
fa kiid· the child, I it had not been per- infurtwiiumbttt man
flaughter. Richardt Pretty's cafe for ki·lling 'Anne Jones. 

But now fuppo[e~ the prifbner kild the party, hut yet in 
hlcha way as n1akes no felony, as if he were of non fane 
memory, or if a man kills a thief, that· tomes to rob hill], or 
to commit a hurghlry, or if an . officer iIi his own dt"fenfe 
kills abe, that a{faults him' ih the execution of, his' office, 
which are neither felonyrtor forfeiture, > -whether is it ne~ 
ceffary to find the fpecial matter, or may the party be found 
not guUtyl - '- - -

And I think; ,and fo I have 'known it· confiantly pratE
fed, t.he party. in thefe ccif€s' may be :fotltnd not guilty, and 
the jury need not fi·hd the fpecial tnatter. , 

f - And the rea[on is, that in thefecafes there is neither fe-
lony ~or forfeiture. _ . '._ 

And this is in effetl: declared-by the fiature of 2. 4 H. 8. cap. 5. 
" If any attempt to commit inurder, robbery or burglary in 
" or nigh any common high way, or- in the manfion .. hou[C';' 
" & c.· and the evil. doer be flain; nnd if the fame by ver
" diB: be found or t!ied, the Dayer lliall not lofe any goods 
" or chattels, but lliall- thereof be fully acquitted and dif
" charged in like m:lnner as he ihould be, if he were 
" lawfully acquit of the death," and accordingly ruled in 
Cooper's cafe. P. I 5 Car. B. R. Croke, p. 544. 

But 
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But it is ufed in fuch cafes ,(and prudently enough,) 
for the coroner's inquefi to find the fpecial matter, and the 
bill of indithnent of the grand jury to be for lllurder, and 
to have the party arraigned upon the bill of inditt111ent, 
and to be acquitted thereupon upon trial, and to enter the 
acquittal upon the bill, and then to confefs the coroner's 
prefentment, and to have judgment alfo thereupon; thus it 
was done in the cafe of Richard/on keeper of Newgate, who 
kild Hyde., that had <.:ommitted a robbery and made re
fiftance, that he could not be taken without being kild. 
M. 2; Car. 2. at Newgate. ' 

And therefore, \vhere a thief ,vas kild in purfuit becaufe 
of neceHity, if the fpecial matter be found, the killer {hall 
have judgment, quod eat ./ine die. 2 2 AjJi~. 55· Coron. 179. 
2 2 E. 3. Corona 2 ; 8. 2 6 AJJi~. 2 3. Corona I 9 2 • 22 E. 3' Coron. 
t6 I. and the reafon is, becau[e it is no felony, nor caufeth 
any forfeiture fo much as of goods, but is a jufiifiable act, 
and io differs from Ie defendendo, or per infortunium, which 
give a forfeiture of goods. 

And fince in an indiClment or an appeal of felony the 
defendant cannot plead a jufiification, he iliall have the ad
vantage of it upon the .general iifue pleaded. 26 H. 8. 5. b. 
37 H. 8. B. Appeals 122. 

Yet vide 37 H. 6. 20 & 2 I. per Needham upon an india
ment of murder the defendant may plead, that in an appeal 
before the confiable and marIhal of trea[on he being ap
pellee kjld the appellant; yet in that cafe it feems, if he 
pleaded not guilty, he {hall have advantage of that fpecial 
juihEcation upon evidence. 

But [notwithfiandingJ this, that I have faid, where the 
matter itfelf appears not to be felony, the prifoner upon 
not guilty pleaded may be found not guilt)" without finding 
the fpecial matter, and according} y ruled. P. I 5 Car. I. 

Croke, p.)' 44. 
Yet if the coroner's inquefi hnd not the fpecial matter but 

Inurder or tnanflaughter, and the prifoner is arraigned upon 
it and plead not guilty, and upon the evidence it appear, that 
the priioner kild the Inan, but in [ucb a lnanner as 111akes 

I ~o 
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no felony, as a thief that a!fallits ilihl upon the highway, 
or a thief that l'efifts the artefi, 1.n this cafe the jury canno~ 
find a general not .g.uilty, .but ipufl: find, that the prifone'r did 
it and the manner how, and· thi9 is to be entred of record, 
as in 'cafe of a verdiB: fe defenden~o. 

A nd the reafon of the difference is, becaufe in the for.:. 
mer cafe' the jury gives a verdi~ of not guiltY generally, 
without inquiring who did tbe fact. But where a lTIan is 
arraigned upon the coroner's inqueft fuper vifum corporis, and 
pleads not guilty, if the jury acq uit the ~ prifoner by not guilty, 
yet they muil: inquire who did it, for here it is apparent 
there was a man ilain, becaufe the coroner takes the inqueft 
upon vie\v of the body, and if they fhould find' him gene .. 
rally not guilty, and yet fhould upon their other inquiry nnd 
he kild hinl, it would be a contradiClion in itfelf, and there .. 
fate .in this cafe; they are to hnd the fpecial Inatter, and 
thereupon the court fhall give judglnent for his di[. 
charge. 

Many fpecial vetditls ha\Te been found, as upon the fla
tute of {tabbing, [0 upon the point, whether murder or not, 
but it is difficult to find them [0 that judgtnent be given 
for murder, becaufe there are [0 Inany circllmilances re .. 
quired to be found, that if any be olnitted, the verdiB: will 
fall only to manflanghter. 

I ha\'e rarely kno\vn upop any fpecial verdiB:, where the 
queftion was luurder or manflaughter, judgment to be gi\TCn 
for Inurder (d), but commqJ)ly for manflaughter or fe de .. 
fendendo. Tutius erratur ex patte m#iori. 

Vol. II. 4 I C HAP. 

Cd) There have been however feveral I ~O. 017eby's cafe. Trht. I; Geo. 11. R. 
infbnces, wherein it has been done, 'VIZ. all which were fpecial verdiCls, and the 
jl[a,ka/~r's cafe, 9 Co. Rep. 70. n. Maw· (OUf!; ruled them to be murder. 
gridge's cafe, Hili. 5 /11211. 11. R. Kef. 
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CHAP. XtII. 
. 

Concerning the mifdemeahors, of jurors, 
and tlleir punifhmel1t. . '. 

IF any of the jury eat or drink withou:~ licen[e of the court 
before they have given up their verditt, they are fine-

able for it. ' 
But tho it be not at the charg-es of eithetparty, antientIy 

it was held it \vould avoid the verditt. .24 E. 3. 24. a. 
But at this day the law is fettled, that it is only a Ini[. 

delneanor fineable in them that do it,. but avoids not the 
verdiB:. 14 H. 7. 2. 9. b. (a). 2oR. 7· 3. a. 

But if it be at the charge, for the purpofe,.of the prifoner; 
and the verditt find hin1 guilty, the verdict is' good; but if 
they find him not guilty, and this appears by exalnination, 
the judge, before whom the verdiCl is fo given, may record 
the fpecial matter, and thereupon the verdiCt 1hallbe -fet 
afide and a ne\v trial awarded. 14 H. 7. 3 o. a.' b. 

~f a juryman before h_e be [worn take infonnation of the 
cafe; this is caufe of challenge, as the law frands at this 
day, but antiently it ·was held otherwife, and that it was 
lawful, and that was the rea[on given in the flatute of 6 H. 
6. cap. 2. which enaas, " That pannels of affifes be deli
" verd by the iheriff to either party :fix days before the fef ... 
" fions, namely, that they might inform the jurors of their 
" right before the [eHion. 

But this brought great inconvenience in en1bracery and 
tampering with jurors, and therefore it is jufily difufed and 
difapproved. 

If a juryman have a piece of evidence in his pocket, and 
after the jury [worn and gone together he Iheweth it to 
then1, this is a mifdemeanor fineable in the jury, but it a-

4 voids 
(a) Vide Plllis de ceo cafe I5 H. 7, r h. 
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voids not the verdiCt, tho the cafe appear upon exa~ina
rion. AI. 23 Car. I. B. R. M. 40 & 4 I Eli~. B. R. Croke, 
tI. I. -Gtaves & Short (b): 'videtamen contra I I H'4' 18. a. 

But if after the jury f worn either party deliver a piece of 
evidence to the jury, and the verditl: is given for him, that 
deliverdit, it fuall avoid the verditt, but then this rouft ap
pear by examination, and be indorfed upon the poftea or 
v-etditt, fo as it appear of retard, and it rnuit not be barely 
by affidavit made after. M. 40 & 4 I Eliz. B. R. Graves 
& Short.· Co. lit. 227. b. 

But if the verdiCt be given againft hini, that deliverd the 
evidence, the verdi::l is good., Ibid. 

! .. If 'a piece of evidence under real be read in court, the 
jury ought regularly to have it with them, but not if it b.e 
not under real. 
, .. But yet if after the jury {worn a piece of evidence not 
nnder i~al be· by the court deliverd to the jury, it doth 
not avoid the verdiCt, and fa 'it is, if it be deliverd by a 
mere firanger, or if it be deliverd by' one of tbe parties, 
and'the verdicl be given againft him, on whofe behalf it was 
delivetd. NIJ 3'7 & 38 Eli-z", B. R. Croke, n. I . (c). 

If after the jury [worn'and gone from the bar they fend 
for a witnefs to repeat his evidence, that he gave openly in 
cOUrt, who d()th it accordingly, this appearing by exami. 
nation in court and indorfed upon the record or poflea will 
avoid the verdiCt. T. 3 2 Eli~. B. R. Croke, n. 17· Metcalfe 
& Deane (d). M. 20 Jat. B. R. Hillord & Hall (e), becau[e 
not done openly in court, nor in the prefence of the par
tiestoncerned. M. 3 2 Eli~. B. R. Leon. n. 426. Elme's 
cafe (f). ' 

But if the jury after their departure from the bar defire 
to hear the teHimony of a witnefs again, they Inay be fent 
for into court, and the 'Vitnefs Inay be heard again openly, 
where the court or parties may ask what queHions they 
think fit. 

If 

(b) Cro. Eliz. 616. Cd) Cro. Eliz. 189. 
(c) Vicary & Fartbing) ero. Efiz. (e):;:. Ral. Rep. 261. Palm. 325. 

, 41I· (f) I Leo1z. 305. 
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If depofitions are read in court to the jury, and after the 
jury fworn and going from the bar the folicitor or profe
clltor for the king, or party without confent of parties or, 
order of the court deliver the copies of the depo1itions to 
the jury, if they find againft him, on whofe part the copies 
were deliverd, the verditl is good, but if they find for him, 
on whofe part they were deliverd, and this appear by exa
mination, -and be (as it ought to be,) indorfed upon the P()oo 
flea or record, the verdit1: !hall be quafhed, and a new ve
nire facias, or award for a new jury Jhall be returned. 
M. 20 Jac. B. R. Hillord and Hall. " 

If after the evidence given, where divers evidences are 
read,on both fides, and the clerk is making up his bundle 
of evidences, that \Vere under feal, ,to deliver to the jltry, 
the folicitor for the plaintiffs delivers a bundle of depofitions 
to the jury, fOlne whereof .were read, and fome not read, 
,and upon examination this 'appeard, tho the jury fwore 
they opened not the bundle deliverd by the folicitor, yet the 
,verditl: for the plaintiff was for this caufe avoided, (the mat
ter being indorfed upon the record,) and a ne\v venire fa
cias awarded, ,for great inconvenience Dlay be by fuch a 
praB:ice, and the oath of the jury, that never looked into 
them, was not regarded, for poHibly it may be a mifde
'meanor in thein to look into it, which they fhall not ~x
cure in this 'nlanner. T. 1653. Tfcbb & Taylor, 2 R. A.7 14, 
pl. 6. 
, If the party after' the jury f\vorn fpeak \vith a juryman, 
but nothing touching the buiinefs in iifue, this doth not a
void the verdiB: given after for him. M. 7. B. R. per 
CUrIam. 

But if he or any in his behalf fay to a juryman after 
his departure frOln the bar and before verdiCt given, the 

-, cafe is clear for the plaintiff, this fhall avoid the verdIct, if 
given for the plaintiff, for it is new evidence. H. 22 

Jac. B. R. Athil & Bubver adjudged. 2. Rol. Abr. 716. pl. 2e. 
If A. be challenged off, and twelve more {won1, yet A. 

goes along with the twelve [worn and is pre[ent at their con
fultation, if A. gi\Te no new evidence, nor advifed or diretled 

4 thenl 
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them to find for that party, for whom the verdiCt is given, 
the verdiB: is good, but A. {hall be fined for his mifde· 
meanor. P. 17 Jae. B. R. Park's cafe. 

Now touching Ening of jurors I fhall add farther. 
If a man, that is one of the indi8:ors, be returned upon 

the l'etit jury, and do not ~hallenge himfelf, he fhall be 
fined. 40 AjJi~: 10. 

If a jury fay they are agreed, and it being asked, who 
lliall fay for them, they fay their foreman, but upon far
ther inquiry they are not agreed, the jury ihall be fined, 
'-Vi,{: everyone apart. 40 Affi~. 10. 2 9 Aj]i~. 27. 

If a juryman be called and refufe to appear, or if ha
ving appeard withdraw himfelf before he be fworn, the 
court may fet a fine upon him at their difcretion: vide Stat. 
35 H. 8. cap. 6. 
. So if he be challenged, and while the challenge is trying 
\vithdraw himidf, and the challenge is upon the trial dif
allowd, and he be not prefent to be [worn 36 H. 6. 2i. a. 
or being [worn withdraw himfelf from his feJlows before the 
verdiB: given. 34 E. 3. Office de court 12. 

If eleven of the jury be agreed, and the twelfth refufe, 
and make his companions lie by it, heretofore fuch jury .. 
man hath been imprifond for his wilfulne[s, 8 Affi~. 3 ;. and 
£ned, and The inquefi taken by the other eleven jurors. 
3 E. 3· Verd. Et 40 • 

But upon great confideration both thefe courfes have been 
aifallowd, and the judgment upon the verdi8:of eleven ju
l"ors reverted, and the juryman (fined and· imprifond) dif
.charged, as being contrary to law, for it may be the twelfth 
was in the right, yet howfoever his confcience is not in this 
manner to be forced, and therefore former precedents of 
this kind have been difallowd. 4 I E. 3' I I. a. 4 I Affi~. 
II. 

But what if a jury give a verdi8: againfi all reafon, con
·vi8:ing or acquitting a perf on indi8:ed againfi evidence, 
.what {hall be done? I fay, jf the jury will convi8: a man 
againfl: or without evidence, and againH: the dire8:ion or 0-

. pinion of the court, the court hath this falve to reprieve 
" ... ol. II. 4 K the 
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the perron conviB: before judgment, and to acquaint the 
king, and certify for his pardon. 

And as to an acquittal of a perron againfi full evidence it 
is likewife certain the court lTIay fepd them bac~ again, and 
fa in the fornler cafe, to confider better of it before. they re
cord the verdict, but if they are peremptory in it, and nand 
to their verdiCt, the court mull take their verdiB: and record 
it, but may refpite judgment upon the acquittal. ' 

But as tOllching punifhing the jury, I fhall fay, what I 
think ITIay be done, and what may not be done. 

I. I think in [uch a cafe the. king luay have an attaint~ 
for altho. a man conviCled upon an indic'hnent can have no 
attaint, becaufe the guilt is affirmed by two inquefis, the 
grand inqueft, that prefents the offenfe upon their oaths, an4 
the petit jury, that ag.rees with them, yet where the petit 
jury acquits, they fland as a fingle verdiB:, for they dif. 
affirm what the grand inquen of twelve men have upon 
t:heir oaths prefented, and with this agrees the book I Q 

H. 4-Attaint 60, 64- per Thorn. ' , 
2. By the fiatute of 26 H. 8~ cap.4. the jufticiaror flew

.ward, befbre whom any perion is acquit of felony againfl 
pregnant 'evidence in Wales or the marches thereof, may bind 
over. the. ~jurots to appear before the prefident' and council 
of th~ marches of Wales, who may,· as they fee caure, fine 
and imprifon fuch jurors by their difcretion. , 

3. I do confefsin the king's'bench there have been many 
precedents of jurors~ that have .,acquittea per[ous of murder, 
or other fdony tried., in that court, if they have gone a
gaihftpregnant evidence, that have been fined" imprifond 
and bound to their, gQ.od behaviour during their lives (.g). 

The 'like hath brei1 'done before jufiices in Eyre, and the 
court of king's bench is a court. in Eyre and much nl0r~, for( 
that court .1nay reverfe judgments given it) Eyre. See for 
this pl'lrpofe T. 4 3 .El~ B. R. Rot. 979. NOJ's Rep. p. 48 & 
49· Wharton's cafe, where the jury in the king's b~nch ac
quitting the priforrer of murder againftpre.gnant evidence, 
and finding it only manflaughtec were fined 20 I. apiece, 

3 bound' 
, (g) PUc fltpra p. 159 .. 
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bound to the good behaviour and for the good behaviour of 
the prifoner, and committed, and this was done by the ad .. 
vice of aU the judges. See the fame cafe 1\1. 44 & 45 Eli,{. 
B. R. rel'(}. Rep. p. 2 3. . 

M. 42 as 4 3 Eli~: B. R. Croke, n. I 2. p. 77 8. JlVats & Braines. 
In an appeal of murder there was a confederacy among the 
jury to bring in the verditl: not guilty, and if the court dif .. 
liked it, then to change their verdiB:, and accordingly they 
did, and the court difiiking their verdiB: they went out and 
found him guilty, and this agreement being difcoverd the 
principal confederates were fined and imprifond, but this fine 
,vas for their confederacy and pra8:ice, not for their verdiB:. 

7 R. 2. Coron. 108. The jury acquitted a notorious robber 
in the king's bench againi1 great evidence, and the court 
bound the jury for the good behaviour of the prifoner; the 
reporter n1akes a qutere per quelley, vide the notes annexed to 
Benloe I ) 3' to the fame purpoie. 

4. Again, in cafes of inqueft of office there have been pre
cedents in the Exchequer, and more frequent in the court of 
wards for fining of jurors, that would not hpd according to 
their evidence. H. 2 8 Eli~. in Scaccario coram Thef.& baro-
nibus. 3 Hughes 196 . . 

5. The pra8:ice of the king's bench to fine jurors for 
finding verdiB:s contrary to their evidence was endeavouring 
to be brought in praCtice before judges of nifi prius; and a
bout 14 C4r. 2. in an Oxford/hire cafe Huntington and his ,e!evel1 
companions jurors were fined ; I. apiece f9r fuch a ver-ditt, 
and the.fine eftreated into the 'Exchequer, but by the w~hole 
court by the advice of the greater part of the r~ft of the 
judges procefs was frayed upon that efireat, as heing im-
pofed contrary to law (h). ' 

6. Before juftices of oyer and terminer and gaol;.delivery; 
if the jury acquit ted a felon contrary to their evidence, the 
ufe was to bind them over to appear in the king's bench to 
anf wer an information, but I never knew any preferd, 
and ~ndeed it were ilupofilble almoft for any judge or jury to 
convi8: a jury upon fuch an account, becaufe impoiTible, 

that 

(b) ride tl11tea cap. :z.. p. 160. Vaugh. 145. 
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that an the circl1lnHances of the c~fe, that lnight move the 
jury to acquit a prifoner, could be brought in evidence; 
this therefc)re [eeiTIS to Ine to be but in terrorem. 

7. But then it was endeavoured to bring the praB:ice of 
the king's bench into ufe before juflices of gaol-delivery 
and o)'cr and terminer to flne jurors in crilninal caufes for 
not obierving the judges direaions, and acquitting felons a
gajnfi their evidence, and a~cordingly a jury in Glocefterfhire 
was fined) l. a 1nan for acquitting a perron indiB:ed of 
burglary, the forn1 of the fine was much the fame as is 
hereafter mentiond, this fine was alfo eHreated into the Ex
chequer, but all the court after great advice with the judges 
of the common pleas orderd a flay of proce[s thereupon, 
as being neither w:ur3;ntable by law nor antient precedents in 
any court le[s than Eyre. 

At the gaol-delivery at Newgate 10 Maii 17 Car. 2. Wag .. 
flair (i) and eleven other jurytnen were fined five marks 
apiece for acquitting Richard Tom/on and others inditted for 
conventicles, Eo quod ipji juratores ad tunc & ibidem eofdem Ri .. 
cardum TOll1fon &c. de preediEtd tranfgreffione & contemptu 
'Contraregem hujus regni Angli~, & contra plenam evidentiam, 
& contra direEtionem curice in materia legis ibidem de & Juper 
prcemiffis eifdem juratoribus verfus prcefatos Ricardum Tomion 
& c. in diEtd curid ibidem aperte' dat' & declarat' deprcemifJis 
eis ~mpojitis in indiEtamento preediEto acquietaverunt in con .. 
temptum diEti domini regis nunc legumque fuarum, & ad magnam 
obftruEtionem & impedimentum juflicice, necnon in malum exem .. 
plum omnium aliorum juratorum in conjimili cafu delinquentium. 

They were thereupon committed, and brought their ha
beas corpus in the court of common-bench, and all the judges 
of England were aiIembled to confider of the legality of this 
fine, and the impriionment thereupon, wherein there was 
fame little diverfity of opinion, whether without a caufe of 
iuit returned alfo the common pleas could give judgn1ent 
touching this fine, and if there \vere cau[e, deliver the 
party,. or whether he mna go into the king's bench by ha
heas corpus and certiorari. 

3 But 
(i) In :Bujhell's cafe, Vaugh. 153. 
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But it was agreed by all the judges of England, (one anI i 
difrenting,) that this flne ,vas not legally fet upon the jury~ 
for they are the judges of matters of fact, and altho it 
,vas inferted in the fine~ that it ,-(ras contra directioneni curitfi 
in materia legis, this Inended not the matter, for it waS im
pollible any matter of lai.v could caine in quefiion, till the 
matter of faa were fettled and flated and agreed by the 
jury, and of fnch matter of faB: they were the only com..;; 
petent judges." . 

And altho the witneifes. might perchance fwear the faa: 
to the fatisfaB:ion of the court, yet the jury are judges as 
\vell "of the credibility bf the wirneiTes, as of the truth of 
the faa, for poHibly they luight know fOluewhat of their 
own knowledge, that what was fworn was untrue, and pof. 
fibly they might know the witndfes to ,be fuch as they 
could not believe, and it is the confcience of the jury, that 
mua pronounce the prifoner guilty or not guilty. 

And to fay the truth 1 it were the moil t~nhappy cafe 
that could be to the judge, if he at his peril mull take 
upon him the. gtlilt or innocence of the prifoner, and if the 
judge's opinion mua rule. the nlatter of faa, the .trial by 
jury would be ufelefs. 

Whereupon, -and upon vie\v of the precedentg in the 
court of common bench, where prifoners not legally conl" 
mitted or fined had .been difcharged, tho no cauie of priv·i~ 
lege were returned, the jurors were difcharged of their im .. 
prifonmenr. 

And therefore, altho the long. ufe of fining jurQrs . in the 
.king's .-bench in criminal cailfes may, give poiIibly a juri[ .. 
'diaion to fine in thefe cafes, Jet it can by no means be ex ... 
;tended to other.courts of feHions of gaol-delivery, oyer and 
terminer, or of-the peace,. or other inferior jurifdiaions. 

4 L C HAP: 
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C HAP. XLIII. 

Concerning 11anding mute, and the- pu
nifhment of penance, or peine fort & 
dure. 

I Have hitherto confiderd the pleas of the prifoner in ca
pital caufes , namely, I. CtmfeHion, 2. Pleas in bar, 

and 3- Pleas to the felony, or not guilty. 
And I have confiderd the proceedings in order to bring 

the party to his trial, and the trial thereupon by the jury. 
It remains, that I fhould now come to confider what is 

to be done in cafe the prifoner will not an[wer, but frand 
Inute and make no defenfe. 

In this matter thefe things are confiderable. 
1. \Vhat fhall be faid in la\v a jlanding mute, and what 

not. 
2. What the confequence or penalty is of a fianding mute 

in capital caufes, and therein of peine fort and dure. 
/ 3. What cautions are to be ufed before the inflicting 
of it. 

4. By what la\v it is introduced. 
I. As to the brft of thefe. 
If the prifoner hath received his judgment already, or be 

convitted and brought to the bar, and demanded what he 
can fay, why judgment fhould not be given againft him, if 
convitted, or why execution fhould not be awarded, and 
he faith nothing, yet this is not fuch a fianding mute as is 
in hand, for he is already convict or attaint: And there
fore in fuch cafe, jf the party fo called hath always ren1ained 
in cnftody frOln the time of his plea of not guilty, if he be 
calkd to fhew what he can fay, why he fhould not have 
judgment upon his conviB:ion or execution upon his former 

2- jlldgmeI:lt 
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judgment, and he fay nothing, it {hall not be inquired, whe
ther he can fpeak or not, but he Ihall have pre[ent judgment 
or execution, as the cafe requires. I 0 ~. 4. I 9. h. But if long 
tinle hath paffed between his conviaion or judgment and 
this fecond calling to the bar, it is prudent to make the in .. 
quiry~ at lean by witne1fes, ,vhether he can fpeak; for pof .. 
fibly he may have a pardon to plead. , 

But if a man abjure or be outlawd of felony; and after 
return again, and be taken and brought to the bar to {he\v 
caufe why execlltion fhould not be done, if he frand mute, 
an inqueH of office is to be taken by the court to inquire, 
whether he can fpeak or not, and if it be found, that by via 
iltation of God fince his abjuration, & c. he hath loR: his 
fpeech, it fhall be alfo inquired, whether it be the fame per
fan containd in the record of outlawry or abjuration, be
fore judgment or execution (as the cafe requires,) {hall be 
awarded againfl: him, for he may plead in bar of execution 
in fuch cafe, that he is not the fame perfon. 10 E. 4. I 9. b. 
8 H. 4. I. bo And fo it feems to be, jf he were brought in 
upon a capias utlegat', or habeas corpus by the fheriff; de quo 
infra. ' 

And therefore the book of 26 Affi~ .. 19. that faith a party 
abjured ftanding ll1ute 1hall have peine fort & dure, is mifia .. 
ken, for he {hall be hanged, if he frand lnute of malice. 
Stamf. P. C. Lib. II. cap. 60. fol. I ;0. h. 

If a 111an ind~aed of felony demur to the indialnent ~ 
and will not otherwife anfwer, this is no ftanding Inute, but 
if the demurrer be ruled againft him) he fhall have judg
ment of death. 14- E. 4. 7. a. per cut. 

If a man indicted or appeald of felony pleads not guilty, 
and puts ,himfelf upon the country, and the jury remains 
upon challenges till another day and then ,appears, and the 
prifoner at the bar will fay nothing but frand mnte, yet 
this is not a ftanding 111ute, for the inqueft {hall be taken 
upon the i1fue already joined ; and fo in an appeal.. I 5 E. 4. 
33. b. 

And yet even in that cafe it is poiIible the prifoner Inay 
'be taken dumb between his. plea and his trial, and fo lole 

fome 
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fome advantages, that the law gives him for his defenfe, as 
'challenges, examination of witneffes, and many matters for 
his'defenfe ; [therefore] the court hath ufed iometimes by 
ingueft, fOll1etimesby inquiry ex officio by the inquefi impan
nelled, to try his i[ue to inquire, whether he frarid mute of 
Inalice, and then to try him, or if it be ex vifitationeDei, then 
to rdpite his trial, but jf he fpoke the falne day in the hear
ing of the. court, then fuch inquefl: of ,office is not taken, 
for the court is of their ownlnowledge 'afcertained of his a
bility to fpeak. 4 3 A./Ji~. 3 o. 8 iR. 4. I & 2. 

The il:anding mute of a prifoner is nQt,where he hath 
pleaded not guilty and plJt hilnfelf ,upon the country, tho 
afterwards he would retraS: it. 

If a prifoner for felony plead not guilty and put hilnfelf 
upon th~ country, and when the jury appears he challengeth 
peren1ptorily above, thirty-five, in fuch cafe the jury \vas 
not to be taken, 'but judgment of penance was antiently 
given againfl: him, and fo it was no attainder in cafe of fe
lony. I 7 A./fz~ 6. 17 E. 3· ,23· a. 14 E. 4· 7· a.) H. 7· 12. a. 
2. a. 

But the law herein was after declared otherwife, and 
by the advice. of all the judges judglnent of death fhall 
be given, and [0 it was an attainder. 3 H. 7. 12. a. where it 
was fetried for a rule in all circuits, and fo it continued un
til 22 H. 8. cap. 14. when by a8: of parliament the chal
lenge was iedlked to twenty, and [0 the judgment of death 
upon peremptory challenge ceafed, unlds in high treafon 
or petit treaion, w here it frands on foot as before, vide Co. 
P. C. cap. 102. p. 227, 228. '\vho [eems to hold, that for 
challenging above thirty-five judgment; of peine fort & durc 
fhall be given according to 14 E. 4. 7. a. b' 3 H. 7. 2. a. per 
omnes jufticiarios contra Keble. 

Regularly therefore ~ man is faid to Hand mute, when being 
arraigned for felony or treafon, eith,er 1 .He anf ~ers not ,at all~ 
or 2. If he anfwers with fuch a matter, as is not allowable 
for anfwer, and yet will not anfwer otherwife, or 3. Where 
he pleads not guilty, but w hen demanded how he will be tried, 
either will fay nothing, or not put himfelf upon the country. 

2 If 
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If he Hand Inute and fay nothing at all, in cafe of felony 
the court ought eX ofjicio to impannel a jury and fwear it as 
an inqueH of office to inquire, ,,,hether he Hand lnute of 
111alice, and if found fo, he {hall have the judgment of peine 
fort & dure, or whether it be ex vifitatione Dei, and if found 
fo, they are to" inquire tOllthing all thofe points, which he 
might poflibly plead for hilnfelf, as whether a felony were 
done, w herher he be the fame perfon, that is indicted for 
it, whether he -did it, and whether he hath any matter to 
allege for his difcharge. 

Bnt what if all this be found againfi the prifoner, what 
{ball be done? whether judgment of death lhall be given a .. 
gainfi him, tho he never pleaded, feems yet undeter
mined (a). 
, If a man plead not guilty, and being demanded how he 
will be tried an[wers by God and holy church 4 E. 4. 
I I. a. or delivers in a proteClion 7 E. 4. 29. a. Caron. 3 o. or 
,vill not put hilnfelf upon trial of his country, this is a 
Handing lnute, as much as if he had not at all pleaded. 

II. As to the confequences of ftanding Inute. 
In cafe of an indiClment of high treafon, the party 

ftanding mute, judgment of high trea[on £hall be given a
gainft hinl as upon a nihil dicit, M. 3 & 4 Eli~. Dy. 205. tl. 

rttle accordant. Stamf P. C. Lib. II. cap. 60. fa!. I ) o. a. 2 Co. 
Info. fuper flat' Weflm' I. cap. 12. vide infra, cap. 44. 

In an appeal antiently it had been held, that if the pri
foner Hand lnute, judgment ihould be given for the appellant. 
2 I E. 3. 18. a. (*). 

But afterwards the law was held all one in cafe of an ap
peal and of an indichnent, n~n1ely the defendant fl:anding 
lnute judgment of peine fort & dure was given againft him, 
yet the fiatute of J'feftm' 1. cap. 12. fpeaks only of the king's 
{uit, (t) vide 43 A/fi~· 30. ) Ii. 7· 2. tl. 14 E. 4· 7· a. 

If a man be indiB:ed of felony and fbnds mute, he thall 
be put to penance, T. 16 E.2. B. R. Rot. 20. in dorfo, Berks, 

'~ol. II. 4 lvf rex 

(a) /Tide 'B. Corone ::. 17. where a per
fon, who could neither [peak nor he:u, 
W~lS arrJignc,l for felon)~: ".-,ide Part 1. 
1 "4 z·,· "o';s • J . I' JJ • i • 

(*) See StfitC 'fr. Pol. 1. p. ,67. lord, 
Alidlefl> cafe. 

(t) ::. Co. Infl· 17 8. 
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rex (b). And yet vide H. 18 E. 3. B. R. Rot. t 6. Ebor. rex, 
Petrus Geldhil'd arraigned ( c) pro deprtedatione in regia via 
flood rnute, and an inqueil: of office being cbarged to in
quire, if it were wilful; and found fo, he had judgment to 
be hanged. 

On the othc:r fide T. 30 E. 3' Rot. I 1. in dorfa Hurtt. rex, 
The bifuop of ElY arraigned for felony dicit, quod ipfe eft mem .. 
brum fan[t£ ecclefice, & epi/copus unEltes, & frater domini Papte, 
and that he could not anfwer without the archbifhop of 
Canterbury [his ordinary] coram laico judice; there went 01!~ 
thereupon a writ to the fheriff of Hunt. to return t\Venty~ 
four to inquire of the whole faa, and by the inqueH he 
was found guilty of the felony charged upon hiln, [de re
ceptamenta felonumJ and his goods feifed, but he was de
manded by the archbiihQP of Cant. and deliverd to him as a 
111elnber of hoI y church, fo that there the faa was inquired 
of, tho the bifhop refufed to an[wer, which was a kind of 
Handing mute (d). 

By the ftatute of 33 H. 8. cap. 12. any perron arraigned 
before the lord Heward for trea[on, murder, tuanflaughter, 
or blood-ihed in the king's palace, and ftanding mute fhall 
have judgment, as if conviCled, [0 there is no penance in 
that cafe. 

But upon theflatute of 28 H. 8. cap. I ). for· commi[ .. 
honers of the admiralty proceeding in maritime felonies &c. 

4 there 
(b) This was the cafe of Stepbm Ie 

Ferrollr, who was indiCted before ju
flices of (oyer and terminer pro rece; tCT.
memo jelo17Zl'lJ'I, and upon being arraign
ed 112tttlf1rZ ft tem/it, a jury was impan
nelled ex cjfzeio, who found quOd mmum 
ft (eltet de mcra ($ Jpontallea volzmtate 
}ila, ~ quOd loqui potefi fi veiit, and he 
was thereupon put to penance, ad If£l7am ; 
the record was removed by writ of er
ror coram rege, where he pleaded net 
guilty, aod was committed to the mar
jhal and afterwards produced the king's 
p:udcn, Ideo i71de quietus. 

(c) It appears by the record, that it 
was not upon an arraignment, t~at he 
flood mute, for pe had fled from Jufrice 
r.nd was outl:l.wd, but b~ing afterwards 
taken he was brought Into court, and 
demanded why exeGution ihuuld not be 

done upon him in purfuance of the out
lawry, to this he made 110 an[wer; but 
this j~ not a fianding mute/ to the pur
pofe In hand, as our author himfelf has 
fhewn at the beginning of this chapter. 

(d) This Was not properly a Handing 
mute, but a claiming the benefit of cler
gy, (whkh in antient times was ufually 
done before pleading,) and was of the 
like' nature with the cafe of Alm2 de Jieck
il7gbam Mic/;. 20 ~ 2I Ed·w. 1. ROf. 4. 11Z 
dorfo coram rege, Nottingham, fee Part I. 
P.343. in 110t1S, and the cafe of JOb12 de 
7icfto, P. 6 E. z. Ji. R. Rot. 2. Ejfex, fee 
Part I. p. 180. in notis, the reafon there
fore, why the faa was inquired of, was the 
fame in this cafe, as in thofe, viz, that it 
migh t be knewn, pro qltali ordlnario Ji
berari dcbcat. whether as a clerk con
via: or a,'quit. ride:. Co_ fll./l. p. 633. 
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there is no fnch exclufive provifron, and therefore they fol
loW' herein the courfe of the COlnluon la\v, fo th3.t any per
fan indiEled for piracy before thefe C01111UiHioners ftanding 
mute !hall have judgment of peine fort & dure. To 7 Eli~ .. Dy. 
24 lob. Brooke's cafe. 

The judgtnent of peine fort & dure is, as it is recited by 
Stamf P. C. Lib. II. cap. 60. fof. I 5 o. b. & 4 E. 4. I I. b. 
vi~ " That he-be fent to the prifon from whence he came~ 
" and 'put into a dark, lower room, and there to be laid 
" naked upon the bare ground upon his back without any 
" clothes or rufhes under him or to cover him except his 
" privy members, his legs and arms drawn and extended 
" \vith cords to the four corners of the ro01U, and upon 
" his body laid as great a weight of iron, as he can bear, and 
"more. And the firft day he fhall have three morfels of 
" barly bread without drink, the fecond day he fhall have 
" three draughts of water, of fianding water next the door 
" of the prifon, without bread, and this to be his diet till 
" he die" (e). Vide the entry thereof Raft. Entries 38 5. a. 

This judgment is given for his contempt in refuling his 
legal trial, and therefore he the,reby forfeits his goods, but 
it is no att~inder, nor gives any.efcheat or corruption' of 
blood: 'vide 34 E. 3· Efcbeat 10. Dy. 308 • a. 14 E. 4· 7. a. 

The feverity of the judgment is to bring men to put 
th~m[elves upon their legal trial, and tho fonletilnes it hath 
been given and executed, yet for the moil: part men bethink 
themfelves and plead. 

If a peer of the realm arraigned upon an indiB:ment of 
felony before his peers refufe to plead, [he {hall have J this 
judgment of peine fort & dure. P. 17 Car. I. cafus domini Ca-
ftlehaven (f)· . 

And a woman {hall have the fame judgment, if {he iland 
mute. 2 Co. Inft. 177. fitptr flat. Weflm' I. cap. 12. fVifeman's 
cafe there cited. 

If 

(r) But hefore they proceed to this tyin~ his thumbs together with whip. 
extremity, it has been the prattce to cord. 'I'bore/y's cafe Kd. 27. 
ende~vour to make the prifoner plead by (f) Srate 'I'r. Vvl. 1. jt:3.tJ7' 
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If a 111an be indiCted of petit larciny and refufe to plead, it 
feeins judglnent of peine fort '& dure ihall not be given, but 
the party convjc:t, for he is not to have judglnel1t of death. 

But if a WOlnan be indiHed for .filTIple larciny of gbods 
under lOS. tho {he ihall not die for it, but only be bliTnt 
in the hand by the ftatute of 2 I Jac. cap. 6. yet if fhe re
fufe to plead, ,the judgment of peine fort & dure fhall be 
given againft her, becau[e it Dlay f1ll out upon the cafe; 
that fhe hath been burnt in the hand before, and then fhe is 
to be executed; and it is but a privilege', as clergy is, 
which {he mun put herfelf by her defenfe into a capacity of . 
enJoymg. 

If a new felony be made by aB: of parlimnent, tho it make 
no provifion touching the penalty of Handing mute, yet it is 
a neceffary confequence thereof, tho not fpecialIy provided 
for, if it be not oufted by the aCt, that makes it felony; as 
clergy is ari incident to every new created felony, nnlefs 
{peci2.11y aulled by aCl: of parliament C), for they are inci. 
dents: ' vide py. 24 I. b. 

And therefore in rape, tho made felony by Weftm' 2. cap. 
34. if the party inditted frand 1nute, he fhall have judg ... 
111ent of penance. P. 7 Car. 1. lord Caftlehaven's cafe. 

Tho judgment be given of peine fort & dure, yet if the 
olt"enfe laid in the inditlment be within clergy, his clergy 
fhall be allowd him, which appears by the fratutes of 23 H. 
2. cap. I. 2 5 H. 8. cap. 3. and other Hatutes that oufi 
clergy, where the party Hands lnute, in fame particular 
cares, and by the books. 

, III. As for tbe third general, the neceffary cautions to be 
uied in inHiCl:ing this fevere puniihment are thefe. 

I. Let not the judgment be too haftily given, let the pri .. 
foner have not only trintt admonitio, but alfo fOlne conve
nient refpite, poillbly till the afternoon, to bethink hin1felf~ 
if the arraignlnent be in the morning; or till the next n1orn
ing, jf the arraigninent be in the aftelnoon: and let the 
judgnlent itfdf be difiin8J y read to him, that he may 

4 know 
(*) Vide Port I. p, iC4. 
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know his danger before his £.~al refufal with due admo
nition not to defiroy hin1feU: 4 E. 4. I I. b. 

2. Before any j~dgment Enal be given, if the pri[one~ 
frands wholly mute and fays nothing at all, let an inqueft of 
office be taken to inquire, whether it be ex malitia, or ex viJi
tatione Dei, unlefs he hath fpoken in court the fame day, 
vide Raft. Entries title gaol-delivery. 

3. And likewife let the judge hear the witndfes upon oath 
to give a probable teflimony of his guilt, for tho his mali. 
ciolls filence carries with it a prefumption of guilt, yet it is 
good to ha\Te forne concurrent teflimony. 1. In refpeB: of 
the feverity of the judgment. 2. Becau[e the fiat ute of 
Weftm' I. cap. I 2. de quo infra, feems to require it. 

4. If the offenfe laid in the indictment be within clergy, 
tho in fhiB:nefs of-law the prifoner ought to pray it, yet it 
is the duty of the judge to allow it, tho not prayd, and 
that as well after judgnlent pronounced as before. 

IV. Concerning the fourth particular, by what law this 
judgmen t . of peine fort & dure is introduced. 

By th~ natute 9f Weftm' I. Ctlp. 12. Purvieu eft enfement 
que les- fehns efcries~ & queux font apertemcnt de male fame, & 
ne foy voilent mitt~r en enqu~ft de felonies, que homes- met fur 
eux devant juflices a la fuit Ie roy [oient mifes en Ia prifon fort 
& d ire, come ceux queux refujent eftre at common ley de la 
terre.; mes ceo neft my a entender pur prifoners, que font prifes 
per legier [uJpicion. . 

Some (h) hav.e antiently thought, that this aCl: of parlia
ment introduced the penance, and therefore they did an
tiently think it did not extend to an appeal, becaufe that is 
the fuit of the party and not the fuit of the king, de quo 
antea p. 3 17· 

But it feerns, that altho this fiat ute is in forne points di. 
re8ive, namely, that it fhould be applied to thofe, that are 
of ill falne, and not thofe, who are taken upon a light fuf
picion, and therefore the court before they give this judg
ment ought either by inquefl: of office, or at leaH: by exa
mination of witneffes to inquire concerning the probabilities 

"01. II. 4 N of 
( h) Stam,[. P. C. 149. b. Poulton de pace regis 2. I I. b. 
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of the guilt: vide Stamf. P. C. Lib. II. cap. 60. fol. I ;0. a. yet 
this Hature doth not originally introduce the penance, but it 
,vas to be done by the C01TIIUOn law, and accordingly it is 

agreed by IUY lord Coke .in his comn1ent upon this ftatute 
2 Info. p. 179 • 

.A nd this appears I. Becau[e this fiatute only fpeaks of 
imprifo111nent fort & dure, but cnatts not the punifhment 
itfelf by this lingring painful death, therefore the punifh
lnent, as it is thus infliCled, was at common law, and is by 
force of the comnlon law. 2. Becaufe tho forne antient opi
nions were, that it extended not to the cafe of an appeal of 
felony, yet the law hath confiantly for many ages extended 
it to an appeal (0, which cannot be by force of this fta
tute, but by the C01nmon law. 

3. Theahtients, as Fleta (k), Britton (I) and Horn (m), 
tho they \vrote fince the making of this ftatute, Inention the 
penance without referring of it to this act of Jlreftm~ I. (n). 

3 
(i) Kel.37. 
(k) Lib. I. <:IIP· ;4· §. j;. 
(I) cap. 4- §. ~3· f$,cap."'J.z. §·73· 
(m) Mirror, cap. 1. ~. 9. 
(n) "fhJs ftatute was made 3 E. I. a.nd 

.tho hy the manner of the expreffioo it 
does not feern to have introduced this 
penahce, but t.ailier fpeaks of it 2:S a 
thing already known, yet I cannot find, 
that it is ever taken notice of in any an
c:ient author, book-cafe, or l'e!Cord before 
the reign of E. 1. on the contlr:lry I find 
fome i'nitances in the preceding reign of 
werfons ,al'1'aigned for fel'Ony fl:and,ing 
mute, who yet were .not Jlut to their ~e
nance, but had judgment to be hanged: 
at which time it feems to have been the 
uJual praaice ,that if the prifoner Hood wil- , 
fully mute, a jury of twelve w,ere impan
neld e~ officio, and if they found him guil
ty, another jury of twenty-four were chofen 
to examine the verdiCt of the former; 
and if they were of the fame opinion, 
the prifoner was fentenced LO be hanged. 
Placita CWO?zte coramjuftic' itin't,ra1zt' i1z 
comitatt2 Warwieenn am20 5 H. 3. Rot. I. 

" ./Ig12eS, qu:e fuit uxor Roberti de 
" :Bofto, appellat Tbomam filium Huberti 

C HAP. 

" de motte Roberti viri fu~ & Thomas 
cc venit, & qui2. ipfa habet virum Rober
" tum de T7erdu12 l1omine, qui nullum 
" reeit appellum, ipfa non habet voeem 
" appeUandi, & ~deo inquillatut' veritas 
" per patriam,.~ '.!'/;;o,nza$ defend it mor· 
" tern, fed non vu'lt ponere fe' fuper p~-
". &... .Jl' '.J trlatn" xu Juratores '.u~amt, '1UOIll 
" eulpabilis efl: .de morte iUa, & xxiv 
" milites, alii a. 'prrediais xii, ad hoc e
" ie8:i jdem dicunt.t & ideo fufpendatur. 

Catalla 'I'lmJ'lce xxxiv folidos & vi de-
nanos, undevieecC1mcs 'refpondebir. ' 

Ibidem it;. dorfo. ., Thoma'S ,de l~ 

:: Het':1c capt.~s rer .i~.diaamer.ltum p.ro 
'. fll'rtls & al11s neq1:lHlIS & pr-o i'ecept:l

" mento venit, & non vult :p0,nere fe fu
" per p.1triam; & junitores dkunt fuper 
" yo 'fi ~.l lacr::.n:nentum' lltum, q.uuu male ere-
" dunt eum de rec,ep>ta.mento Holluc Go
" licbtly, qui luit Jatra cognitus, & po
" fica fufpeo[us apud Caun,ped'em, & de 
" hoc & de aliis furtis cum male ere
~, dunt. & xxiv miJires ad -hoc e\e8:i di~ 
." cunt idem, quod pr:edifri xii j.uratores, 
H & <}u6d latro efl: de Gvibus & de a
" veriis & n.liis rebU'S, & ideo fufpen-
" datur. . 
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CHi\' P. XLIV. 
Concerning clergy how it flood at commOll 

law, and ho7.v generally at this day_ 

H Avi.ng in the for~er chapter gone throug.h the plea,s and 
tnals of the pnfoners, and the' proceedIng upon fland

ing mute, I come to confider the privilegium clericale, and 
I the rather refer it to be examind in this' place, becaufe 
tho autiently clergy was prayd and allqwd upon the arraign
ment of the prifoner, yet at this day it is rarely done but 
upon his conviB:iop or fianding mute, and this is, I. Fo~ the 
convenience of the court to be afcertained firfi of the na
ture of the crime by the confeffion or trial of the prifoner. 
2. For the advantqge of the prifoner, who pollibly may be 
acqui~ted, and fo need not the benefit of clergy: vide Hob. 
Rep. 288. Searle & Williams. 

And for the' full difcuffion of this matter, ( which I muft 
needs' fay is one of the moil: involved and troublefome titles 
in the l~w,) I {hall, as near as I can, hold this method. 
L To confider fomewhat in general touching the original 
and a,lt~fati9q. of the privilege of clergy. 2. In what cafes 
i~ is to,be allowd, and in what not (a). 3. What per
fons q.re capable of this privilege, and what not (b). 4. At 
\vhat tjme it is to be allowd, and when not ( c). 5. The 
]n~pner how it is to be aHowd, and who the judge of it (d). 
6. The confequences of the praying or allowing of it (e). 

For the firft of thefe, nalnely the original and progrefs 
of this privilegium clericale. 

Antiootly princes and flates converted to chriftianity in 
favour of the clergy, and for their incouragement in their 
offices and imployrrients, and that they might not be k> much 
intangled in (uits, -did grant to the clergy very bountiful 
privileges and exemptions, principally of two kinds. I. Ex-. 

emptIon 

Ca) Cap. 45, 46, 47, 48, 49) 50. (J.) Cap. 5I: (c) Cap. 5Z. Cd) Cap. 53. 
(e) cap. 540 
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emption of places confecrated to religious duties from ar
refts for crimes, which was the original of fanCluaries. 
2. Exemption of their per[ons frOlTI criminal proceedings in 
fOlne cafes capital before fecular judges, which \vas the true 
original of the prh)ilegium clerieale. 

The clergy increafing in we:llth, power, honour, num
ber, and interefi afterwards fet up for themfelves, and that, 
which they obtained by the favour of princes and fi'ltes at 
firft, they now began to claitn as their right, and a right of 
the higheil nature, na'tneIy jure divlno; and by their canons 
and confiitutions endeavourd, and (where they met with 
tame and eafy princes and ilates,) obtaind vail extenllons of 
thefe exemptions. I. In the per[ons concerned, namely to 
all that had any kind of fubordinate miniftration relative to 
the church. 2. In the caufes, exempting as far as they 
could all caufes of clergymen, as well civil as criminal, from 
'the jurifdiction of the fecular power, and wholly fubordi
nating them inlmediately and only to the ecclefiaftical ju~ 
rifdiClion,' which they fuppofed to be lodged firft in the 
pope . .by divine right and invefiiture frOln Chrijl, and frorn 
the pope ihed abroad into all fubordinate and ecclefiafiical 
jurifdiC.l:ions, w hethe'r ordinary or delegate. 

And by this means they endeavourd and- in fome king~ 
doms and for fome ages obtained~ that there' was a: double 
1Llpren1e power, qr' two kingdoms in every kingdom, the, 
one a regnitm ecclefiaftieum, abfolute and independent upon 
any but the pope over eccleuafiical men and. caufes, exempt 
and feparate from the fecular magifirate; the other.~ reg
num feculare of the king or civil Inagift~rate,~ which yet was 
not 10 abfo!ute, but that it had fubordination arrd, fubjec
tion to -this regnum eeclefiaflieum; fo it was regnum fub gra
Vlon regno. 

He that lifts to fee the whole fcheme of their cIaim~ let. 
hiln !ead Suare~ his large difcour[e of the monumenta eede
jiafliea in his opufeula. 
. But altho the ufurpations of the pope were very great and 

obtained much in this kin gdOln , until the extermination of 
his pretended fupremacy by king H. 8. yet this claim of the 

3 exemption 
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exemption of the clergy. totally from fecular jurifdi0iort 
grew fo burden[ome and Intolerable; that it was from tIme 
to time qualified and abridged by the civil power, fome .. 
times by aas of parliament raking it away in [orne cafes, 
fOlnetilnes by the interpretation and conHfuction of the 
judges, and iometinles by the cbntrary ufage of the king..; 
dom; for eccldiaftical canons never bound in England far .. 
ther than they were received, and fo had not their authority 
from their own ftrength and obligation; but froin the u .. 
fages and cuHotns of the kingdotn that admitted them, and 
only [0 far forth as they were fa admitted. And therefore, 

I. As to the exemption of the clergy frorn civil fnits 
between party and party only, if upon th,e diftringas he 
was returned clericus & beneficidtus non lJabens laicum feo
dum, proce[s ifTued to the biihop to bring him in, and in 
cafe of a fiatute merchant they \vere by fpecial aB:s ex.;. 
empted frOIn arrefis by capias. But yet they were not exempt 
from the jurifdiClion of civil courts in civil cau[es, yet an .. 
tiently they attempted this alia in the king's courts but with 
ill [ucce[s, and [0 they never attetnpted it after, that I re olo 

luember. 
M. 7 & 2 E. I. B. R. Rot. I 3. Cant. rrilliam Jqye plaintiff 

[brought an aClion J againil: Guy Morlimer reaor of Kingfton 
for beating hiln and cutting off his upper lip with a knife, 
the defendant pleaded quod ipfe eft clericIts, & non debet hie 
rejpondere, and that was an the an[wer he would gi \'e, Et 
quia querela ifta non tangit vitam & membrum, fed eft de qua .. 
dam tranfgrejJione pe7/onali, nee ip/e vult in curia domini regh 
reJpondere ad querelam iftam, judgn1ent was gi\ren for the 
plaintiff to recover 100 I. damages taxed by the court, and 
[the defendant was] c0111mitted to gaol, and afterwards paid 
twenty marks to the king' for a fine (0). 

II.' If they were indiCled in cafes criluinal but not capi
tal, nor wherein they were to lore life or limb, there pri .. 
vilegium clericale was not allowd them, and therefore not in 

Vol. II. 4 0 indiClments 

(0) The record of that cafe was thus, "de GU)'d01Je de mortt'O mar;, recrore 
" rr'!!!c/it!I.'S 7oJ'e de K)'I!gcfiotl querirur "ecckfire de Kyngf'jfo1J, & Tl'om{t Ie 

H Cferk 
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indi~lments of tre[pafs, petty larciny, or killing fe defen
dendo. Stam! P. C. fol. I 24. a. 

III. If they were indiCl:ed of high trea[on, clergy was not 
:llIowable, and therefore Hill. 2 H.4' Rot. 4. B. R. fex, where 
the bifhop of Carlifle was indiB:ed of high trea[on, and in
fifled upon his privilegium clericale, quia epijcopus",unElus, yet 
this claim \vas difallowd and he put upon his trial, and con
victed (p). 

Yet Hill. I 7 E. 2. Rot. 87. in darfa, Here! coram rege, the 
billiop of Hereford indiB:ed of high treafon for levying war a
gainfl: the king alleged, that he \V as epifcopus Here£ ad va/un
tatem Dei a lummi pontijicis, and could not an[wer abfque of 
fenfd divind 25 Ianctce ecclcjice. Thereupon the plea was adjollrn
ed into parliament, where the biil10p an[\verd as before, and 
the archbifhop of Canterbury claimed hilll and h~d hilTI; there~ 
upon it was orderd, that day ihould be given in theking's 
bench to the bithop, and the archbifhop was to have hilTI there 
at the day, and in the mean time a writ iifued to the llieriff of 
Heref. to return twenty-four to inquire, as if he had- plead .. 
ed, [quod venire faciat tot & tales, ac. ad inquirendum prout 
moris eft, ac. pro quali, ac.] returnable at the fame day; 
the bifhop app~ard accordingly in the cuftody of the arch-

2 -bif~op, 

C; Clerk de Hare12gto1Z de hoc, quod 
" Thomas fimul cum aliis ex prxcepto 
" l'rxdiEti GZlyd012is i pfum l/fizliielmztm 
" infultaverunt, verberaverunt, & male 
" trac1:averunt, ita quod de vita i pfius 
" defperabatur; & dictus Guydo manu 
" fua propria, & knypulo fuo labium 
" ipfius 1Villielmi fuperius abfcidit, unde 
" dicit quod deterioratus ell: & damp
" num habet ad valentiam centum li
" brarum; & inde producit fectam. Et 
" prxdicti Guydo & 'I'borlias veniunt & 
" dicunt, quod clerici funt, & non de
CI bent hk refpondere, & fiepius <]U~hti 
" h '?elint refpondere, femper dicunt 
" quod clerici funt, & hne ordinariis 
" fuis nolunt refponder.e. Et quia que
" rela jila non tangir vitam & mem
" brum, fed ell: de quadam rranfgref
" hone perfonali, nee ipfi volunt in cu
e< ria domini regis ref pond ere ad quere
" lam illam" confideratum eO:, quod 
" pril?diCti GiIJdo & 7:'lmnas de prx-

" dicta tranfgrefGone convincanfur, & 
" fa.tisfaciant prxdicto Willielmo 70ye de 
" dampnis, fcilicet quilibet eorum de 
" centum libris, ~ domino regi de 
" mifericordii, & commitrantur gaoL'!! 
" pro tranfgreffione &c. 

(I) The reafon given in the record is 
in thefe words, "~icumque ligeus do~ 
" mini regis, cujnfcumque flatus, feu 
" conditionis, fpiritualis, vel temporalis 
" fuerit, in terra A11gli£ pro alta pro
" ditione & crimine lxfx miljeftatis in
" diEl:atus eft, & coram rege, vel juili
" ciariis fuis inck arrenatus tenetur, & 
" debet per legem A/lglifZ' inde refpon
" dere. 

Yet in an1:'ient times a difference was 
made between treafons, that were im
mediately againil the killg's perron, and 
other treafons: ~)ide Part 1. p. 185, 186, 
222. in ?lOtis; and the cafe of the bi
Ihop of Hereford here mentiond. 
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bifhop, '~md the jury found him guilty, Ideo confiderat' eJ1, 
quod prtediBus epifcopus tanquamconviEtus &c. reman edt penes 
prltdiBum archiepifcopum ut prius, 6c. and aU his goods and 
chattels, lands and tenements \vere feifed into the king'g 
hands by writ direcled to the fherift : Upon which it is ob
fervable, I •. That a kiI?-d of allowance is made of clergy in 
high ,treafon. 2. That notwithftanding his claim of clergy, 
yet a writ iifued to [unlnl0n a jury, who inquired \vhether 
guilty or not. 3. That. upon -this plea and this inquifition, 
tho he had his clergy, it was ut clericus convictus. 

Nota in the parliament of the I E. 3' this judgment ,vas 
reverfed for this caufe, that the juftices took the inquifition, 
lice't idem epifcopus in aliquam inquiJitionem Je non pofuifJet. 
ClauJ. I E. 3. Part 1. M. I 3 .. [0 that the judgment was given 
upon the inquifition, and not upon nibil dicit for fl:anding 
Inute, and therefore erronious (q). 

'But afterwards T. 2 I E. 3. Rot. 13. Hertfotd, rex, John 
Getbetge \V'as indiCted for a conftruB:ive treaion namely, ac
croaching royal power, de quo vide fupra, Part 1. cap. I L p. ' 
80. I) 8. and thereupon claimed the privilege of clergy, Ef 
quia privilegium cleric ale in bujufmodi cafu feditionis fecundum le
gem & confuetudinem tegni hauenzes obtentas & ujitatas non eft 
aU{)candum & c. qu~jitum eft ab eo f~pius qttaliter fe velit acquie-

tare, 
(f}) The errorofthisjudgment conuGed Thus are the entries upon the rolls. 

not merely in its being given upon an in- "A. Ji. indi8:atus de fdonia, eo quod; 
quifition " in quam epifcopus fe non po- "&c. &. duCtus coram rcge, & allocu
" fuiffer," but becaufe it was given upon "tus qualiter fe velit de fdonia prx
an inqueH, "in quam epifcopus fe non "diCta ucquietare, dicit quod dcricus 
" pofuiffet," after be bad bee;z a/lo'Zvd "ell, & fine ordinaria fuo non debet hie 
his clergy a12d dcliverd to bis ordi1zary. "refpondere. Et fuper hoc venit C <JJ. 
For the Placita Cor07zce of thofe times "&c. Et petit ip[um tanqu~{m c1ericum 
Jhew, that it was the cortfl:ant praCtice "ubi liberari; fed ut fciatur pro qu:>..li 
for inq.uefrs ex officio to pafs upon derks "eidem ordinaria liberari debeat, in
pleadfng thejr privilcgiurlt clerieale, t( quiratur rei veritas per patriam." 
where clergy was allowable; the method Then a jury ex ~fJicio was fummond, hy 
whereof was thus. The clerk upon his which if it was found, " Qyod A. :B. 
a.rraiO'nment pleaded his Pi'ivilcglltrlt elc- "non cfl cuI pabiliS', liberatur ordmariv 
rical~; then came -the ordinary and de- "pro tali &c." B-ut if culpabilis " li
manded him; then a jury ex officio was "beratur ordinario tariquam cleric us 
fummond to inquire into the truth of the "conviCtus, falvo cuftodiendus, fub pee
chrurge; ()r as it is expre£l in this record, "ni qua decet &c." Vide 111. ':.0 ej 
" a.d if.lquirenduID) prout moris en, pro 2.1 E.1. Rot. 4 in dorJo, 71. R. Hili. 2Z' 

" quali, &c. (i. c. pro quali cidcrlt ordi- B. I. Rot. IS· Ibid. Trilz. so E. i. Rot. 
" 12ario liberari devcat,") and according 11. <jj. R. Rex. Trh;,. 31 E'.:. R@t. 15-
to [uch ingueH, the clerk was deliverd Ibid. Rex. 
to the. ordinary as ¥\cqllit, or cony kl:. 
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tars, he ftill replied, that he was a clerk, afJerens fe noUe a
liam reJponftonem exhibere; and thereupon he is committed to 
the madhal ad p~nitentiam fuam fecundum legem & confuetttdi-
nem regni fubiturum & c. . 

Nota clergy denied in fnch a trea[on, yet penance a
warded, tho the charge ,vas rrea[on. 

Yet at common law before the fiatute of 25 E. 3 - cap. 4. pro 
ciero, it feelns that clergy was allowable to hiln, that was in
diCled for counterfeiting coin, or for counterfeiting money. 
B. Clergy 3 I. But that is alterd by the fiatute of 25 E. 3. pro 
clero. 

IV. If clerks were indiaed with thefe clau[es, infidiatores 
7Jlarum &. depopulatores agrorum, clergy was denied thon, 
and therefore the aB: of 4 H. 4. cap. 2.. was made to put 
there clau[es out of indiaments ar:d to allow clergy, if they 
were in the indic'bnent. 

Again, as it was denied in re[peB: of [ome offen[es, [0 
this privilegium clericale was by the com:non law abridged in 
're[peCl of the per[on; for certainly by the canon laws Nuns 
had the exemption froln temporal jurifdiB:ion, but the pri
vilege of clergy was never allowd them by our law: vide 
flat' 2 I 'Jac. (r). 

Again, tho the ordinary took him[elf to be the judge of 
the alIo\vance of the clergy and of the purgation of the 
clerk, yet the king's courts took that courage to make the 
ordinary but a Ininifier, and thernfelves judges of the allow
ance and difallowance of the clergy and purgation. .1., I E. 4. 
2I.b. 9E.4. 2~La. 

And [0 the judges of the COmlTIOn law would oftentilnes 
deliver the clerk to the ordinary, but abfque purgatione, as 
where the clerk is attaint by outlawry or by judgment, or 
conviB: by his own confeHion, or upon an appeal. Stamf. 
P. C. Lib.II. cap. 49. 3 H.7. 12. a. loE'3- Coron.247. Hob. 
Rep. 288. Searle & ]lVilliams, or if he were a notorious male
faB:or, vide loR 3. Coron. 247. or if he be conviB: by verdiB: 
of counterfeiting the feal or coin at cornmon law before the 
ftatute of 25 E. 3' Lib. ParI. 18 E. I. Berton's cafe (*), or if he 

2 be 
(r) Cap. 2.8. §.6f$,. (*) RJ'ley's Plae. ParI. p. 56 . 

• 
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be committed by record ~o the ordinary abfque ptergatione • 
. Hob. ubi fupra. .' . 

And in there cafes, if the ordinary admitted him to his 
purgation, he was £neable for it as a great mifdemeanor, and 
.the party deliverd by fnch purgation ihall be again COln

luitted to prifon, M .. 34 8.:1 35 E. 1. Rot. 59. ](anc. B. R. the 
cafe of Hugh Forjbam deliverd~ by W,illiam Tefl-a, and another 
commiHionated from the pope (s); and the entry in [nch 
.cafes is, liberatur ordinaria tanquam clericus con7JiEtus & utlcga
tus ad falvo cuftodiend' periculo" quod incumbit & c. & inh~bitum 
eft eidem ordinario, ne' ad aliquam purgationem ipjilts A. B. pro
cedat domino rege inconfulto, eo quad prtediftus A. B. pro felo
.niis &c. utlegatus eft 8.:1 c. E. 14. E. 3. B. R. Rot. 19. Rex. 
Suff. Lond. The cafe of 10hn de HemYfllngefton chaplain. 
But indeed, if the clerk had his clergy and were generally 
deliverd to the ordinary, he might admit hilTI to tnake his 
'purgation, and upon fignification thereof by the ordinary 
into the chancery a \vril: fhould iifue to the fheriff to de
·lIver unto. th~ party fo .purged all his goods and chattels 
feifed into the king's hands. upon that occaiion, nift fugam 
fecerit etl occafione. .~. N. B. 66. a. And al.1 this is to thew, 
that whatfoever welght the clergymen laId upon their ca
.nons and their exemptions from ~he fecular jllrifdiB:ions, yet 
,their canons or conH:itutions, or pretenfions or claims of 
this· ~kinq were' not binding here, nor fo taken farther than 
either by aCl:s. of parliament or the common acceptation of 

~VO}f II. : 4 P the 

OJ 1:hat cafe w:?.s thus: Whilfl: the c;:lerks" coram przfato HUg07zC ad pur
te)l1poralties of the arch billiop of Camer- "gandum, abfque prxcepto domini rc-
1itry were in the king's hands, two clerks "gis;" and were both convicted by 
conviB: of felony imprifond in the arch- their own confeffion, and committed to 

hilliop's prifon had been admitted to ·the marIhal, " Et poftea finem fecerunt 
'purgation,' 'and cleliverd out of ,cuftody "pro tranfgreffione & contemptu pr~c
py mailer lfttgh ForJl'am, " Per man- "dk1is." Afterwards the two clerks, 
" datum' magifhorum lP"illielmi 'I'efla, who had been de1iverd by fuch purga
"&6eraldi, c1ericorum papre, admi- tion, were brought from the tower, 
" uifl:ratbrum fpiritualitatis al'chiepifco- where they had been .imprifond by the 
" p~ttus prxdi8:i, abfque mandato do- king~s wrir. "Et fepar:ltlm allocuti qua- ~. 
"mini regis.". Forfoam was brought "liter de fdonia przdiCli fe velint ac
coram rege, and arraigned for the ['tid "quietare, dicunt quod clerici funt. & 
offenfe; and the keeper of the' gaol wa$ "liberantur ordinaria fubp.:ena., qua de
~lfo, arraigned for hringing the f:1.id "cet, &c. 
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the kingdom they were received, and therefore thefe privi
leges received divers alterations and correB:ions and re£lric
tioDs by the temporal judges, as the occafion required. 

C HAP. XLV. 
In what offenfes clergy is allorrvable or 

not. 

N O W touching the ofFenfes, wherein clergy is or was al
_ lowable, a~ in what not. 
There are thefe general rules, that have influence in 

this whole d'ifcourfe. 
I. That in cafe of high treafon againfl the king clergy 

\vas never allowable in this kingdom. . 
2. That at common law in all cafes of felony or petit 

treafon clergy was allowable, excepting two. 
3' That where a £latute makes a new felony; clergy is 

incident thereunto, unlefs it be fpecially taken away byaCls 
of parliament; but where it makes a new trea[on, there is 
no clergy. . 

Upon thefe generals much of the fucceeding bufinefs of 
this chapter, and fome that follow will be built. 

I. As to the brit of thefe I fay generally in all cafes of 
high treafon clergy was never allowd. 

And this propofition will be confiderd two ways. I. Row 
the COmlTIOn Jaw flood before the flatute of 25 E. 3. pro 
clero, and 2. How it flood after. 

The ftatute of 25' E. 3. for the clergy was made in the 
parliament held in Hill. 25' E. 3~. which was in the fame par
liament, wherein the ftatute of decla~ation of treafon is 
made, comtTIonly called The jlatute of purveyance. 

By this £latute pro clero cap. 4. it is enacted, " That all 
:' manner of clerks, as well fecular as religious, which 

3 fhall , 
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" fhall be from henceforth conviB: before fecular judges for 
" any trea[ons or felonies touching other perfons than the 
" king himfelf or his royal InajeHy, fhall from henceforth 
" have and enjoy the privilege of holy church, and {hall be 
" without impeachment or dehy deliverd to the ordinaries 
" demanding them, and upon this the archbifhap promifeth, 
" that upon the puniihment and fafe keeping of fuch clerks 
" offenders, which fhall be deliverd to the ordinaries, he &:lll 
" thereof make a convenient ordinance, whereby they {hall 
" be fafely kept and duly punifhed, fo that no clerk ihall 
" take courage to offend for default of correB:ion. 

At the fame parliament it was declared what W:lS treafon, 
and among the reft counterfeiting the gre:lt or privy feal, or 
the king~ s coin is declared treafon, and put in the fame 
rank with compaffing the king's death or levying of war, 
and it is thereby enaB:ed, "That no other offenfes, than 
" \vhat are therein declared, be treafon till declared by par
" liament. 
.. Before this ftatute there were two forts of treafons, that 
concerned the king, one was 'Of a greater note, and another 
of a lefs note. 

Thofe of the greater note were confpiring the king's death, 
levying of war againjl the king, adhering to his enemies, 
and two others, that are fince abrogated by the ftatute of 
2 5 E~ 3' which came under the general and obfcure names 
of fedition, and accroaching of royal power. 

In any of thefe a party conviB: had not his clergy at 
common law, this appears by the judgment cited in the for
mer chapter (a). T. 2 I E. 3' B. R. Rot. 23. Rex. 

But there were other treafons, that concerned the king, 
which were of an inferior note, namely counterfeiting the 
feal and counterfeiting the coin and thefe, (the latter e
fpecially,) had only judgment as in cafe of petit treafon, 
namely to be drawn and hanged. 

And it feems before the fiatute of 2 S E. 3' de proditionibus 
clergy was allowd in both thefe cafes, as appears bv the old 
book of E. 3' B. R. title Clergy, placito ultimo, and the judg

ment 
(a) p. 3Z7. Gerberge~s cafe. 
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lnent in parliament of 18 E. I. in Berton's cafe, \vho being 
convi8.: for counterfeiting the king's feal had his clergy, but 
tradatur ordinario fine purgatione (b). . 

But now as to the ftatute of 2 5' E. 3. pro clero, and the 
flatute of 2. 5' E. 3. at the falne parliament de proditionibus 
laying thein both together in all cafes of treafon touching 
the king hirnfelf or his royal 111ajefl:y clergy is wholly taken 
a way, and in an other cafes of trea[on or fdony clergy is 
allowd; and conieqnently in murder, robbery, petit trea-
fan clergy is fet~led by this a8: of parliament.· . , . 

But \V hatfoever is declared trea[on againfl: the king by the 
fiatute of 25 E. 3. de proditionibus, as well counterfeiting the 
feal 'or the lTIOney of the kingdom, as any other treafon 
therein declared, is wholly exempted from clergy. 19 H. 6. 
47· b. StamfP.G. Lib. II. cap·4 z• !(}L12 4· a. 14.3IE.3. 
coram rege Rot. 1,8. Rex, in dorfo., BucRs, caJus abbatil de MuJ .. 
Ienden ( c) pro refecatione & falfificatione legalis monet~, 24 H. 8 .. 
Spelman's Rep. accordant adjudge. 2 Co. Info. 63 5, 63 6. fuper 
Arti/ c!eri. 

So ~h1t at this day in all cafes of high trea[on, whether 
thofe declared by the fiatute of 2 ) E. 30 ,de proditionibus, or 
any other treafons newly enatled fince, the privilege of 
clergy is wholly taken away; and, (which is the fecond pro-
pofition above Inentiondo) ,. .. . 

II. In all felonies, that were at COlnlnon law before- the' 
flatute of 2 5 E. 3' pro ciero, and in all cafes of petit treafon 
by that fiatute the ·privilege of clergy is refiored and' fettled. 

And therefore in all fnch felonies or petit trea[ons', \vhich 
were fuch at the time of the i1:atllte of 2 j E. 3. cap. 4. pro 
clero clergy is allowable, unlefs in fuch· cafes where' it is ta
ken away by fubfequent aB:s of parliament~ and fo fat forth 
only as the fame is fa taken away.. ' 

But in what cafes fubfequent aB:s of parliament have ta- ' 
ken away clergy, where at the time of the ftatute of 25 
B. 3. it ,vas allowable, fhall be the bufinefs of the next 
chapter. 

2 But 

(b) ride fupra p. ;:.8. See alfo Pt11't I. p. 185, 186. in 1totis, ~ p. z:q'. ill 
12Otis. (c) Part I. p.216. 
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Bnt yet there feelTI to be two felonies, where clergy was 
not allowable notwithflancJing this aB:, namely certain atts, 
that by interpretatiori o~ law .wer~ hoflile acts, which was 
the reafon, that I long fince heard Mr. Nay then the king's 
attorney give for it in the king's bench about 7 Car. I. vi~. 
I. Infidiato viarum & dcpopulatio agrorum. 2. Wilful burn-
ing of houfes. 

1. Concerhing the former of thefe it appears, that infi
diatores viarum and depopulatores agrorum were oufied of their 
clergy notwithftanding the ftatute of 25 E. 3. cap. 4. pro clero. 

Rot. ParI. 4 H. 4. n. 3 o. there was a complaint in parlia
lnent by the archbifhop of Canterbury and clergy, where
upon it was enatted, that that general claufe fhould be left 
out in indiaments and words of the fanle effea inferted, 
and thaF notwithflanding the indiament carried the fame 
effeB:, yet benefit of clergy fuould not be denied, as appears 
at large by the fl:atute of 4 H. 4. cap. 2. . 

2. As touching wilful burning of houfes I have heard, as 
before, that clergy was not allowable by'the common law, 
but of this more fully in the next chapter. , 

N ow touching Jacrilege tho fame later fiatutes were 
made to ouit clergy in that crime, yet it [eems at com
mon law, or at leaft after the fiatute of 25 E. 3. cap. 4. 
pro clero it was alIo\vable, as appears 2 6 Affi~ 27. where it 
is agreed by the juftices, that a perfon indiaed of robbing 
·a chapel and breaking a church fhould have his clergy; ~ut 
it feems, it was with this difference, that if the ordinary re
fufed him, as he might, he fhould not have his clergy. 20 

E. 2. Caron. 28 3. StamJ. P. C •. 1 23, i 14- but otherwife the 
court would allow it him. 2 6 Affi~. 27-

Vol. II 4Q C HAP .. 
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C HAP. XLVI. 
Where and in what offen[es, that were ca-

pital at commolt law, clergy is taken a~ 
way in ·part or in all by a[/s ~( parlia
ment fubfequeltt to 25 E. 3. and jirJIl, of 
petit treafon. 

I Have before declared what capital offenfes were exempt 
from clergy at common law, and how the law ftbO~ In 

relation thereunto before and by the fratute of 2, 5' E. 3., and 
have there fetded it, that regularly in all capital offenfes, 
except trea[ons, which touch the king, the offender is to 
have the privilege of his clergy. 

But aS'touching tteafons, that touch the king, by virtue 
of the common law and the declaration of that fiatute the 
beLei~t or privilege of clergy is not allowable, neither is there 
any ilatute, that hath alterd the law in that point of trea
fon, but it frands frill excluded from the privilege of 
clergy. . ' .. :; 

But as to petit treafon and felonies fubfequent fiatutes 
have made great alteration as to the point of clergy from 
wbat was declared by the ftatute of 25' E. 3. cap. 4. pro clero. 

The inquiry theref<?re touching the alterations mad-e by 
fubfequent ftatutes in point of petit treafon and felony may 
be confiderd in this method. -

I. \Vhat alterations have been made by aCls of parliaa 
Inent in relation to new felonies made by aCls of parlia
ment fince 2 5' E. 3. And 

2. \Vhat alterations have been made in fuch ofFenfes, as 
were petit trearon or felony at the time of the 111aking of 
that ftatute. . 

1. As to the former of thefe this general rule holds, ~hat 
if an aCl of parliament tnake a felony, and doth not take 

4 away 
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away clergy in expre[s words, in all thefe cafes clergy is al
lowable ... 

And if it doth make a felony and takes away clergy not 
general! y, but in fuch or fuch cafes, regularly in other 
cafes ,clergy is allowable, as if it take away clergy in cafe 
the, party: be conviB:ed by verdiB:, yet he ,{hall have his 
clergy; if he frand mute. ,', " 

But If it enaCts generally, that it lhall be, felony without 
benefit of clergy, or that he {hall fuffer as in cafe of fe
lony without benefit of clergy, this excludes it in all circum..;. 
ftant:~s, and to all intents, ;~ndbecal1fe I have before in 
the particular enumeration of felonies by aB: of parliament 
taken notice all along what are excluded of clergy and what. 
not, I !hall diflTIifs ,that! part of the inquiry referring 
myfelf to the feverala8:s of parliament, that enaB: the fe ... 
lonies themfidves; and fhall ;proceed to the fecond part of 
iliei~ciry. , 

II. Therefore as to thofe felonies, that were fuch at the 
time of the fiat ute of 2)' E. 3. cap. 4. pro iltro. 

I {hall fidl deliver fome general pofitions, and then 
proceed to the particular felonies themfel yes. 

I. Therefore it is certain, that whatfoever petit treafon 
o~ felony there was at the ~ime of the making of that fra
tute, it was within the privilege of clergy by force of that 
ftature at leaft,except thofe two above mentiond in the laft 
chapter. ' 

2. That therefore all fnch petit trea[ohs and felonies are 
at this day within clergy, unlefs where it is ouHed by fub-
fequent ftatutes now in force. " ' 

3. That where any ftatllte, fubfequent to 2, 5 E. 3· cap. 4· 
hath ouHed clergy in any of thofe felonies, 'it is only fo far 
ouiled, and only in fuch cafes 'and as to fuch perfons, as 
are exprd1y comprifed within fuch fiatutes, for in favorem 
vit& as priviJegii clericalis futh .ftatutes are conftrued liter all y 
and ftriB:ly. _ • 

And therefore, if clergy be oufted as to the principal, it 
is not oufied as to the acceiTary; if as to the acceiTary be
fore, it is not extended to the accefrary after; if where the 

prifoner 
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prifoner is convia by verdiB:, it holds not as to a convic
tion by confd-hon, nor as to an attainder by outlawry, nor 
to a Handing mute, as we {hall f€e in the fubfequent in
frances .. 

4. That in all ca[es1 where a fubfequent aB: of parlia
Inent oufieth clergy in cafe ·.of any felony; th~ indiB:n1ent 
lnufi precifel y bring the party ,vithin the tafe of the fia .. 
tute, othenvife, altho poHibly the faCt itfelf be \vithin the 
fratute, and it may fa appear upon the evidence, yet if it 
be not fo alleged in the indiament, the party, thoconvitt, 
fhall have his clergy. Stamf. P. C. fol. I 3 o. a. Dy. 99. a. 
183. b. 224. b. 261. a. 

5. Altho the cafe be fo laid in the inditl:ment, that it 
COlnes within the fiature to exempt the prifoner ftOln cler
gy, yet .if upon the evidence it fall out that;, tho it be a 
felony, yet it is not fo qualified, as laid in the india: 
ment, the jury ought to £nd him guilty of the felony fim
ply, but not as to the manner laid in the indictment, (as 
for infiance guilty- of the felony, but not of the robbery, 
or not of the breaking of the houfe,) and thereupon _ the 
prifoner fhall be adlnitted to his clergy; and this is com. 
Inonl y done. 

And now I come' to the partic1.1Iar offenfes, wherein 
clergy is taken away from fuch felonies, where by'the com
Inon law and the fiatllte of 25 E. 3. cap. 4- it was allowable. 

And thofe offenfes are thefe that follow. 
I. Petit treafon. 2. Murder. 3. Manflaughter. 4. 

Rape. 5. Robbery. 6. Burglary. 7. Larciny of feveral 
kinds and degrees. 

And I lhall now purfue them in the fame order, as they 
are fet down. 

Firjt, Petit treafon, as the fervant killing his mafier, &c. 
It is plain, that after the ftatute of 2 5 E. 3. cap.4. clergy 

,vas to be allowd until 12 H. 7. cap.7. & 23 H. 2. cap. I. 
The .{,1rft ftatute, that oua:ed clergy generally in petit 

treafon, 'vas that of I 2 H. 7. cap. 7. which yet extended bue 
to conviClion or attainder, and only to· the principal not to 
the accefrary. 

4 ~ 
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By the natute of 2. 3 H. 8. cap. I. it is enatted, " That 
" no perfon, which {hall be fonnd guilty after the la \VS of 
" the land for any lTIanner of petit trea[on, or wilful mnr. 
" der of malice prepenfed, or for robbing any churches, 
" chapel~, or other holy places, or for robbing ~l1y perf on 
" or perions in their dwelling hOl1fe or dwelling place, the 
" owner or dweller of the fame houfe, his ,,,ife, children, 
" or fervants then being within, and put in fear or dread 
" by the fatne, or for robbing any pedan or perfons in or 
" near the high'.vays, or for wilful burning of any dwellir-;g 
" houfes or barns, wherein any corn or grain fhall happen 
" to be, nor any perfi)n found guilty of any ~(betment, pro .. 
" curelnent, helping, 1113.intaining or counfelling of or to 
" any fnch petit treafoos, 111urders or felonies fhall fi.-onl 
" henceforth be admitted to the benefit of clergy, except 
" clerks in holy orders, 7ji~: in the order of fubdeacon or a· 
" bove; and that fuch perfons in orders conviB: of thofe of .. 
" [enfes {hall be deliverd to the ordinary, but lliall remain in 
" prifon without purgation, unlefs he becolne bound by re
" cognifance before the king's jufrices, where be was (:on· 
" via, with t\VO fufficient fureties for his good behaviour. 

" Perfons attaint by judgtnent upon conteHion, outlawry, 
~' or ver~ia admitted to clergy to r.emain in prifon without 

" purgatIOn. 
" Clerks conviB:, and upon their clergy allo,vd deliverd 

" to the ordinary naay be degraded, and then fent into the 
" king's bench by the ordinary to receive judgment upon 
" their conviB:ion, and the jufl:ices I11ving the record bef()re 
" them lhall give judgtnent upon fnch convittion, as if he 
" had not.had clergy. 

This aB:, tho temporary, was continued by rhe natute of 
28 H. g. c({p. I. and Inade perpetl tal by 3? H, 8. cap. 3. and 
by the [atne aCJ: perfons in orders are put into the faine con
dition, as other perfons not in orders, notwithfianding this 
Hatute of ::: 3 I-I. 8. cap. I. or 25' H. 8. cap. 3. 

This flatute of 23 H. 2. as to all thefe crirnes extended 
to principals and acceiTaries bd()re the fttt) but not to acce[" 
iaries after. 

\'01. II. 4 R But 
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But yet it extended to exclude principals and acceffaries 
before, only in cafe whete they \\Tere found guilty after due 
conde of law, vi-z... by verdi8: or confeHion, agc. and ex .. 
tended not to ftanding mute, tic. And therefore by the 
ftatute of 25 H. 8. cap. 3. It is enatted, " That every per. 
" fon, that ihall be indi8:ed of petit trea[on, wilful burn. 
" ing of houfes, murder, robbery, or burglary, or other 
" felony according to the tenor or meaning of the faid fta
" tute of 23 H. g. and thereupon arraigned do fiand mute 
" of malice or froward Inind, or challenge peremptorily a
" bove the number of twenty, or do not anfwer direB:ly to 
" the indichnent and felony, w hereof he {hall be arraigned, 
" fhall be excluded from clergy in like manner, as if he 
" had pleaded to the offenfe and been found guilty accord
" ing to the laws of the land. 

And provides, " That if any perron be indiB:ed in a fo. 
~, rein county for fiealing of goods in another connty, and 
" be found guilty, ftand mute, challenge above twenty pe
" remptorily, or will not direB:ly an[wer, he fhall be ex· 
" eluded frOln clergy, as he ihould have been, if he had 
" been arraigned for the robberies or burglaries in the fame 
" fi1ire, where they were done, if by examination it Ihall 
" appear to the juftices, that had he been indi8.ed and ar..; 
" raigned in the county, where the burglary was done, he 
" fhould have been excluded from his clergy by the faid 
., ftatute, had he been found guilty there. " 
. This fiatute was but temporary, betau[e bottomed upon 

the Hatute of 23 H. 8. cap. I. that was but temporary, but 
by the fiatute of 2 g H. 8. cdp. I. \\Tas continued till the Iail: 
day of the next parliament, and by the ftatute of 32 H. 8. 
cap. 3. Inade perpetual. 

But hitherto in this cafe of petit trea[on, (and indeed ge.il 
nerally in all thefe cafes of the Hatute of 2 3 H. g.) there were 
thefe defeB:s. 

I. That as to the principal the flatute of 23 H. 8. cap. I. 

did extend to appeals, as well as indiB:ments for the offen .. 
fes defcribed in that ftatute, and if they were found guilty 
by verdict or confei1~on, the appellee and accdTary before 

I were 

• 
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were excluded of clergy, but the fl:atute of z 5' H. 2. cap. 3. 
extended only to indit'hnents, and therefore an appelle& 
flanding mute, a.:J c. was to have his clergy in the cafes of 
the flature of 2. 5' II. 8. cap. 3. Again, 

2 • Neither of thefe natutes extend, where the party is 
outlawd for thefe crj111eS~ . 

3' As the law was then taken, challenging above twenty 
had been a: conviaion, or at leafi had put the party to his 
penance; but that I may obferve it once for all, now that 
clau[e of challenging above twenty mentlond in the Hatute 
of 2.)' H. 8. and other fiatutes hereafter mentiond ilnports 
nothing as to the point of clergy, for, his challenge is 0-

ver-~uled and he put upon'the jury, as hath been before ob
ferved (*). 

But becaufe the ftatute of I&.2 P. & Nf. cap. 10. in 
cafe of petit treafon reflores the peremptory challenge of 
thirty-five, it fhould feeln, that, if he challenge perempto
rily above thirty-five, he £hall have the benefit of his clergy, 
for it is now beconle cafus omi/Jus. . 

And therefore by the natute of 4 & )' P. & 1H. cap. 4. 
" If any fhould malitioufly comnland, hire or counfel any 
" to commit petit treafon, wilful ·murder, or to· do any 
" robbery in any dwelling houfe or houfes, or to do any 
" robbery in or near the highway, or to burn any dwel. 
" ling-houfe or any part thereof, or any barn then having 
" any corn or grain in the fame, then every fuch offender, 
" 1. Being outlawd for the fame, or 2. Arraigned and 
" found guilty by order of law, or 3. Otherwife lawfully 
" convia or attaint of the fame, or 4. Who {hall fiand 
" mute of malice or froward mind, or 5. Shall perempto 4 

" rily challenge above twenty perfons, or 6. ,Yi11 not di .. 
" realy an[wer, is ouf1:ed of his clergy. 

But nota, every indit'hnfnt to oufi the acce1fary before of 
his clergy lnufi run malitiose~ otherwife he fhall have his 
clergy. 2 Eli~ .. DY. 183' b. ' 

But now by the fiatute of 1 E. 6. cap. 12. it is enaaed~ 
" That no perfon, that hath been, or {hall be in due fornl 
" of law attaint or conviCt of Inurder of nlalice prepenfed~ 

,~ or 

(*) p. "7°' 
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,; or of poifoning of malice prepenfed, or breaking any 
" hou[e by day or by night, any perron being then in 
-" the houie, where the i~n1e breaking fha11 be c0111mitted, 
" and thereby put in fear or dread, or of or for robbing 
" any peri an or perfons in or near the highway, or for fc
-" lonious fiealing of hor[es, geldings or Inares, or of fdo
" nious taking goods out of any pariih church or other 
(;~ 'church or chapel, or being indiCled or appeald of any of 
" the faid offenies, and thereupon found guilty by tweh'e 
c;, 111en, or 1hall confefs the [1me upon his or their arraign
" Inent, or will not anfwer direC11y according to the laws 
" of this realm, or fh211 ftand wilflllly or of 111alice mute, 
" ihall be admitted to have the privilege of clergy or 
" ianB:uary, but fi1all be put froln the falne, and that all 
" perfohs in all other cafes of felony, other than fuch as 
" are before mentiond, which fhall be arraigned or found 
" guilty upon their arraigplnent, or fhall not confefs the 
" fame, or fiand mute, or will not direB:ly anfwer, fhall 
-" have and enjoy the benefit of clergy and [anB:llary, as 
" they might have hzd before the 24th of April I H.8. 

'This fiatute doth not refiore clergy to the prillcipal in 
cafe of petit treafon, but . leaves the law in relation there
unto, as it fiood before, and upon the ftatutes of 23 & 2) 
H. 8. tho here be no word of pe~it treafon, for if the o
pinion of Tfaljb and my lord Dyer M. 6 & 7 Eli-z· Dy. 23 5. a. 
be 'law, vi~ that a general pardon of an offenfes except 
murder, doth not except petit treafon, and [0 petit trea[on 
COlnes not within the expreiTJon of felony, then the claufe, 
that in all other cafes of felony clergy Jhall be allowd) doth not 
extend to allow clergy in petit treaion. 

But if that opinion be not law (a), (as I think it is not,) 
then the excluhon of clergy from murder by this ftatute ex ... 
dudes it alfo in petit treaion. 

But if it did not, yet it does not refiore clergy in petit 
treafon to the principal (b), \vhere found guilty or attaint, 

I becaufe 

(a) Vide Jilpra Part 1. cap. 29. p. ,,8. tZ·e jri12ci1'ai,] but the fcope of our :tu
(b) The words here in the Gligin:11 thor's argument plainly !hews he intcn.J 

1\,1 S. "rc [takes 'iZOt a'Lt'ay clergy from cd to h:l vc wrote [docs 1nt ref/ore] 
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becau[e "before I H. 8. clergy was taken away in petit tn:a'" 
fon from the principal by I 2 H. 7. cap. 7. 

Again, by the Hatute of ; & 6 e. 6. cap. 10. taking notice, 
that by the all: of 1 E. 6. the all: of 25 H. 8. cap. 3. touchd 
ing robbers and "burglars arraigned in a forein county, and 
oufiing them of clergy by examination frands repeald, 
whereby offenders were lnuch emboldened, it is enacted; 
" That the faid a8: made in the 2 ;th year of King H. 8~ 
" touching the putting [uch offenders from their clergy; 
" [and every article, claufe and fentence containd in the 
" fame touching clergy] fhall frOln henceforth touching 
" fuch offenfes from henceforth to be comtnitted or done 
" nind, remain, and be in full ftrength and virtue in fuch 
" manner, as it did before the making of the faid a8: in 
" the faid .firfl: year of King E.6. any claufe, article or 
" fentence com prifed in the faid att of I E. 6. to the con· 
~' trary thereof notwithftanding. 

No\v upon this aB: of 5' B. 6. cap. 10. it hath been taken, 
that not only the claufe of the a8: of 2; H. 8. cap. 3. touch .. 
ing forein felonies oulled of clergy upon examination, but 
the whole a8: of 2; H. 8. cap. 3' is re-enaB:ed, and upon 
that account wilful burning frands by virtue of that· aCl 
oufl:ed of clergy, becaufe oulled of clergy by 23 & 25 H.8. 
tho no mention be made thereof in the ilatute of I E. 6. and 
accordingly refolved I I Co. Rep. 33' Alexander Poulter's cafe, 
de quo infra. " 

Upon the whole matter it feems plain, that at this day in 
relation to petit trea[on the law frands thus. 

I. The principal convict by verdict or confeffion is oufied 
of clergy by 23 H. 8. cap. I. both in appeals and indictments. 

2. The principal fran ding" mute, or not directly anfwer
ing is ouHed of clergy by 2 5 E. 8. cap. 3. in cafes of in ... 
diB:lnent, but not in cafe of an appeal; and the Peatute of 
I E. 6. cap. 12. doth not alter the cafe as to the principal in 
petit tredlfon. 

3. Yet I fee no proviiion to oull clergy of a clerk at ... 
taint of petit trea[on by outlawry, but that he tnay claim 
his clergy and be deliverd to the ordinary, as a clerk at-

\'01. II. 4 S tamt 
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taint without ptugation, for 'this is not provided for, as it 
[eems by thefe fiatiltes. 

4. But in my opinion the ftatute of I E.6. cap. I 2. ta
king away clergy frolTI perfons attaint, as well as froll} per
[ons convia of murder doth extend to petit rreafon, which 
is in truth murder, and confequently a perron outlawd of 
petit treafon, tho not by the i1:atutes of 23 or 25 H. 8. yet 
by the ftatute of I E. 6. is exempt .from clergy under the 
nalTIe of wilful murder ( c). 

And the fiatute of 4 & 5 P. & M'. cap. 4. taking away 
clergy frOlTI the acceffary before in cafe of petit treafon, 
\vhere attainted by outlawry, had committed a great piece 
of abfurdity in putting the accdfary in a \vorfe cafe than 
the principal, unlefs the law had been taken, that the fia
tute of I E. 6. cap. 12. had taken it away from the princi
pal in the like cafe of outlawry, which is an attainder in 
law. 

5. As to the acceffary before the faa, he is oufied of 
clergy in all the cafes before mentiond by the fiatute of 4 
& 5 P. & M. cap. 4. and [0 the law frands at this day, but 
it muil: be laid malitiofel. 2 Eli~ Dy. I 83. b. ' 

6. But the acceffary after the faa hath his clergy in all 
cafes in petit trea[on, for no ftatute takes it from him. 

I have been the longer in this, becaufe it was neceffary to 
take notice of the [eries of all the fiatutes, and to difintan
gle them, and it will [erve for the briefer collection of what 
follows in other cafes. 

t C HAP. 

(c) If this f1:atute be conllrued to take is conviB: by verdi8: or confeffion, but 
away clergy from petit treafon, it takes it alfo where he will not an[wer directly 
away, as well in cafe of an appeal, as of or fhalllland wilfully mute. ' 
an indiCtment, not only where the party 
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C HAP. XLVII. 

Concerning the alteration made 'by fe7Jeral 
fiatutes in cafes of murder, manflaugl1-

• L 

ter, rape, and wilful burning of houfe! 
or barns . with corn. 

I. I Shall briefly confider how the privilege of clergy 
frands as to murder, and therein. 

I. At the C0111mOn law, and by the fiatute of 2)' E. 3. 
cap. 4. clergy was to be allowd as well in murder; as any 
other felony. . 

2. Tho there were fome particular fiatutes, that in par
ticular cafes took a,vay clergy in cafe of heinous mur .. 
ders (*), yet the firft general law, that took away clergy 
in cafe of wilful ulurder ex malitia prfCcogitata generally was 
23 H. 8. cap. I. which extended only to a conviB:ion by 
verdia or confeffion, and included accelfaries before, and 
extended to appeals, as well as indiClments. 

3. The fiatute of Z 5 H. 8. cap. 3. extended only to in
diaments but not to appeals; to principais and not to ac .. 
ceffaries before or after. 

4. But the ftatute of I E.6. cap. 12. took away clergy 
from principals in murder in all cafes, vi~. conviaion by 
verdict or confeffion, attainder by outlawry or otherwife, 
ftanding mute, or not diretlly anfwering (a), but this fla
tute of I E. 6. extended not to acceiTaries. 

5. By 

(*) Vide 12 H. 7. cap. 7. 4 H. 8. cap. nance nor judgment of death is to follow 
4. Z2 H. 8. cap. 9. in that cafe, but only the challenge is to 

(a) This fiatute omits the cafe of be over-ruled, 'vide Jttjra p. 270. 0 i1z
challenging above twenty, but this our ira cap. 48. however this omiilion is fup
author thinks unnccdfary to be inferted, plied by 3 ($ 4 IV. F.$ M. caj). 9. as to 
becaufe fincc ::: l H. 8. c(lj. 14. neither pe- mdiCtments. 
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;. By the £latute of 4 & 5 P. & M. cap. 4. all t~at {hall 
malitiouDy command, hire, or connfeI any to commit any 
wilful murder are oufred of clergy in all cafes. 

6. But acceffaries to lllurderers after the faa have their 
clergy in an cafes. 

So that the principal £lands at this day oufied of clergy 
in all cafes, and the acceiTary before is alfo oulled of clergy 
in all cafes, but the acceiTary after is in no cafe oufied of 
clergy. 

But it mu£l be remembred, that the party indieted muft 
be brought \vithin the very letter of the :fl:atute. 

If the indiament be felonice' & ex malitia Jua prtecogitata 
interfecit, yet hefhall have his clergy, becaufe there wants 
tbe word murdravit. Dy. 26 I. a. 

So if it be felonice' interfecit & murdravit, and fays not 
ex malitia Jua prtecogitata, it is but an indiB:ment of man
Daughter, and the prifoner fhall have his clergy. 

So if a man be indicted, as acceffary before, vi~quod 
prtecepit, and fays not malitiofe' prtecepit. P. 2 Eli"". Dy. 
183. h. 

II. As to manflaughter, regularly in all cafes the perron in-' 
diCled or appeald ought to be adtnitted to his clergy. 

But if A. B. and C. be indicted.fpecially upon the ftatute 
of I Jac. cap. 8. fetting forth , (as the indiament lnuft,) 
" That A. felonice' pupugit & percuffit D. not having any 
" weapon drawn, nor having frricken brit, and that B. and 
" C. were pre[ent, aiding and abetting," tho A. B. and c. 
are all principals in manflaughter at common law, .yet A. 
only, that gave the frroke, fhall be oufied of his clergy. 
H. 23 Car. I. B. R. Page's cafe (b). 

A nd therefore it [eems in that cafe, if it be found, that 
A. gave not the frroke, but B. and that A. and C. were aid
ing and abetting, not only A. and C. that gave not the :fl:roke 
fhall have their clergy, but alfo B. becau[e, tho the cafe of 
B. is within the fratute, yet as to him the indiament brings 
him not wirhin the fiatute, and fa differs from the· cafe of 
a general indictment of lllurder, where tho it be laid, that 

I A. 
(b) Sf)'l. R6. 
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A. gave the Hroke, and B. was prefent, aiding and abetting, 
yet if upon the evidence it appears, that B. gave the fl:rok~, 
and A. was abetting, Oc. both fuall be convict of lTIurder, 
for both are equally murderers, and the indithnent is true 
as to both, quod ex malitia fua pr&cogitata interfecerunt & mltr-
draverunt (*). , ' 

By the fiatute Gf 1 Jac. Ctlp. 8. clergy is oufted as to him1 
that fo frabs upon any conviB:ion by verdiCl, confeHion or 
otherwife, and that -as well in cafe of an appeal as of an in
diCllnent; but it extends not to fianding mute or not di .. 
reB:ly anfwering, for there is no convit1:ion in that cafe, 
and [0 it feems as to an outlawry (c). . ' 

III. As to rape, by the fratute of 18 Eli'Z. cap.,. If any 
man be con via thereof by verdiCl or confeHion, or be O~lt .. 
lawd for tpe fame, he is excluded of clergy, but this aB: 
extends not to a fianding -mute or not dire8:ly anfwering, 
for this is cafus omijJus (d), and he {hall have his clergy 
I I Co. Rep. 3 5'. b. Poulter's cafe. 

But at this day in all, ca~es challenging above twenty 
makes nothing either for or againfr clergy, for the party {hall 
not be put to his penance nor be conviB: thereupon, but only 
his challenge £hall be over-ruled and he put upon his trial, :1S 

hath been before obferved (t), and therefore the clau[e in the 
act of parliament ouil:ing clergy, where he challengetll above 
twenty, or the not mentioning of that clau[e makes nothing 
at this day one way or another as to the point of clergy. 

But neither acceiTaries before or .after are upon this na
tute exempt from the privilege of clergy. 

IV. As to the cafe of rvilful burning. 
It Hands now a fettled point, that if the principal be con .. 

via by verdiB: or confefiion, or frand mute, or will not di
reB:ly anfwer, he {hall not have his clergy, this is the point 
refol ved I I Co. Rep. 3 5. a. . Poulter' s . cafe, and the conHant 
praB:ice is, and always hath been accordingly. 

Vol. II. 4 T And 

(*) VideJrtprap. 292. I Salk. 3~4. 
(c) But in all thefe cafes the oft-cnder 

is excluded fi'om clergy by 3 €:J 4 TV f$ 
Af. cap. 9. upon an illdiCtmem, but not 
in an a ppC3.l. 

Cd) But this is provided for in cafe of 
an indiCtment by 5 G 4 Jl'~ 0 _JL 
cap. 9. 

(t) p. 2p. 
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And the ftatute bE 4. & 5 P.?::! .L11. cap. 4. firongly proves 
the law to be fo, for clergy is taken away from the accef· 
fary before, and it were a firange overfight, if an a8: of 
parlialnent fhould exempt the acceffary from clergy in this 
cafe, and yet the principal {bould have the benefit of it. 

That which caufed the doubt \vas the fiatute of. I E. 6. 
cap. 12. where it enumerates all the offenfes, \vhich' were 
then to be exempt from clergy, and mentions' not the cafe 
of wilful burning, and enaas, " That in all other cafes of 
" felony the offenders than have clergy, as they ihould have 
" had before J H. 8." and the firft fiatute, that took away 
clergy from wilful burning of hOl1fes or barns with com was 
a fratute ~ade after I H. 8. vi-:{. 2 3 H. 8. cap. I. & 2 5 H. 8. 
cap. 3. . 

There have been three anfwers given hereunto (*), vi~. ' 
I. That this was a felony, that even by the common 

law before I H. 8~ was exempt from clergy, being an aClof 
hoftility, and this I remember was given by Noy attorney 
g~neral abollt 8 Car. I. but poHibly this may b~ doubtful as 
to the faa, whether at common law Clergy were not allow
able upon this oJfenfe, and if it were not, yet it is a greater 
doubt, whether that law were not alterd by the aB: of 2 S 
E,~ 3·. cap. 4. pro clero, \V herein clergy was fettled in all 
cafes, 'except treafons or felonies, that touch the king or 
~is royal dignity. 

2. Others have agreed, that clergy was taken away in thefe 
cafes of \vilflll burning by the fiatutes of 2) H. 8. cap. I. 

and 25 H. 8. cap. 3. ~nd confequently this offenfe not be
ing enumerated in the fratute of I E. 6. cap. 12. is by the 
general concluding claufe of that ftatute reftored to the be
nefit of clergy: But then they think, that by the ftatute of 
5 & 6 B. 6. cap. 10. the fiatute of 25 H. 8. cap. 3. is wholly 
revived, and confequently now the repeal of the exelnption 
of clergy in cafe of wilful burning is repeald by the revival 
of the Hatute of 2 5 H. 8. cap. 3. by the fubfeq nenr ftature 
of 5 & 6 R. 6. cap. 10. and thereby exemption from clergy 
in cafe of wilful burning is again efiablifhed. 

~ 
I But 

(*) J7ide Part 1. p. 57 0, {SC, 
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, But this hath in .. it many difficulties., 1'0 I~ feelns by the. 
whole fcope of the pr,eamble and,the frria pennin~. o£ the 
body of the aCt of 5 & 6 E. 6. cap. 10. that that, at! revived 
only fi) much of the aCl of 25 H. 8. cap. 3' as concerns the 
oufiing of felons of their clergy upon examination, where 
robberies or burglaries were committed in forein counties. 
2. Again, the ftatute of 25 H. 8. took away clergy from wil .. 
ful burning only in cafes of indiB:ment, and that only 
,vhere the prifoner frands mute, aofwers not dir~tHy, or 
challengeth above twenty, but .the ouaing of clergy in cafe 
of appeals, as well as indiClments upon conviClion by 
verdicl: or confeHion frood purely upon the- flatute of 2 3 f-I. 8. 
cap. I. which is· no where revived as to the point in que
flion, and yet that is the cafe, that mui! moil: ordinarii y 
occur, namely, where the party is convia. 
. 3. Thexefore the Iaft and I think the furdl: ~nf wer as to 

this difficulty is, that the ftatute of 3 & 4 P. b' M. (ap. 4. 
taking away clergy in all cafes from him, th~t m.alitjoufiy 
commands, hires, or coullfels the wilful bllrni~g of qnr' 
dwelling-houfe or barn with corn, in aU cafes of convitiio.n, 
attainde'r, ftanding mute, outlawry, peremptory ch~lleng~ of 
above twenty, or not diretHy anfwering, aoth by neceffary 
confequence take away clergy in all thefe cafes from the 
principal offender in fnch wilful burning. 

But quacunque via data the law frands fetded, "that clergy 
is taken aw.ay in all cafes from the principal in wilful burn .. 
ing .. of a dwelling ... hollfe or a barn with corn, quod vide I I 

Co. Rep. Alexander Poulter's cafe per totum. 
And therefore I cap. by no Ineans think, that outl;nvry of 

the p~incipal in this offenfe is within the: privilege of clergy, 
for the acceifary even in that infiance is exempt from (e) .cler .. 
gy by 4 & 5 P. {7 M. cap. 4. 

N ow as touching the acceffary by the fiatute of 4 & '5 
P. & M. cap. 4. they that fhall malitioufly command, hire, 

or 

(d The MS. has it [isJutjcEt to) but both the fb.tute 3.nd the [cnre requ:re it 
fi10J.dd b~ [is e:ocempt from J. , 
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or counfeI this faa, viz. acceffaries before, are exempt 
from the benefit of clergy in all cafes. 

But accefIaries after are within the benefit of clergy in 
all cafes . 

. ' 

C HAP. XLVIII. 

Concernil1g clergy in robbery from tIle 
haufe, or robbery from the per[on. 

, 

RObbery is of two kinds, from the perron, and from the 
hou[e of another. 

Firjl, Robbery from the perfon is a violent affault upon 
the perron, and felonious and violent taking away his goods 
putting him in fear.' 

The principal in ,cafe of robbery in or near the highway 
is oufted of his clergy, vi~ .. 

L By the ftatute of 23 H.8. cap. I. " Where he is con- . 
" viB:ed by verdiB: "or confeffion, whether it be in an ap-
" peal or an indichnent. 

2. By the natute of 2 5 H. 8. cap. 3. "In an india
" ment, where the party Hands mute, ,vill not direB:ly an
" [wer, or challengeth above twenty. 

And in cafe the robbery were in or near the highway in 
the county of A. and he carry the goods into the county of 
B. and there be indiaed of larciny, and upon examination 
it appears it was fuch a robbery in the county of A. that had 
he been inditl:ed in the county of A. he fhould have been 
oufted of his clergy by the Hatute of 23 H. 8. cap. I. the 
juftices of the county of B. fhall oua him of his clergy in 
the county of B. whether he be conviB:ed, ftand mute, 
challenge abo\re twenty, or an[wer not direCtly. 

I And 
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And tho this claufe be repeald by the ftatute of I E.6. 
cap. 12. it is again revived by ') & 6 E. 6. cap. 10. and 
frands. now in force as to an robberies, where the party, jf 
canvi8:, is to be oufted of his clergy by the itatute of 23 H. 
8. cap. 1. 

But it extends not to any felony, ,,,here clergy is ouHrd 
by any fratute after 23 H. 8. Co. p. C. cap. 5 o. p. I t 5. StamJ. 

*) . Po C. fo!. I 28. a. ( . 
If A. c0111mit a' robbery near the highway in the county 

of B. and take away but to the value of 6 d. yet if indiEled 
for robbery in the county of B. he {hall have judgment of 
.death without benefit of clergy, but if he carry thofe goods 
into the county of c. and there is indiB:ed arid pleads, and 
the jury bnd hilTI guilty to the value of 6d. tho upon the 
evidence it appears, .that it was a robbery in the county of 
B. yet he fhall not have judglnent of death; becau[e as it 
now frands, it is but petit larciny (a), where the prifoner.is 
not to have his clergy but to be whipt, and the exalnina
tion given by the fratute of 2 5 H. 8. is only to auft clergy, 
\vhere demandable. M. 3 I Eli~. Moore's Rep. n.7 39. p. 55 0 • I 

If a lTIan be indifted for a robbery in via regia (t), or iii 
alta via, or in alta via regia and be conviCl, he fhall be oufied 
of his clergy by the f1:atut~ of 2) H.8. but if it be laid to 
be in via regia pedeJh"i ducent' de London ad Iflington, tho he 
be convia, he fhall have his clergy; I adjudged 38 H. 8. 
,Moore's Rep. n. I 6. p. 5. 

But in that cafe it mjght have been laid prope' altam viara 
regiam, and he fhould have been oull of his clergy, for the I 

words of the fl:atute are in or n~ar the highway. 
If a man be robbed upon the river Thames or other pub .. 

lie river within the body of a county, this is a robbery 
upon the king's highway, and may be fo !.aid, in the india
Ineot, and the party !hall be oufied of his clergy upon the[~ 
ftatutes, and fo it was agreed in Hide's' cafe at Newgate, M. 

Vol. II. 4 U 2 3 

(*) 17ide Part 1. p. 5IR. But by; f5 
4 IV. f.!j frl. cap. 9. the like claufe is en
acted as to all felonies, wherein clergy 
was oufl:ed by that or any other natute. 

(a) Vide Part I. p. 5,6. 

(t) Accoding to what our author hlYS 
Part I. p. 535. if the indiament b::: bid 
on1 y i;z 'Via regia, this will not be fuffi
dent to oun clerQ','. 

, ~, 
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23 Car. z. for the public ftreams are highways, and there
fore they are called hault ftreames Ie fC!)' (*). 

But this fiatute of .2, ) H. 8. ~xtends not to fianding mute, 
or not direB:ly"anfwering in an appeal, but only in an india
ment, and therefore, 

3. The ftatute of 1 E. 6. cap. 12. ouil:s fuch robbery of 
clergy as well in an appeal as indi~linent, where the offen
der Rands mute, or will not direB:ly anfwer. 

But mentions nothing of challenging peremptorily above 
twenty, neither need it, for, as hath been faid (t), he {hall 
be only put from his challenge, and the jury {hall be charged 
to pais upon him, and no conviC1ion or peine fort & dure 
fhall en[ue upon his peremptorily challenging above twenty, 
as the law now frands. 

But whereas Stamf. Lib. II: cap. 4 2 • fol. 129. b. affirms, 
" That upon all thde fiatutes, and in all the cafes mentiond 
". in rhern there are two cafes, wherein the offender in mur
" der, robbery, &c. {hall have his clergy, namely, where the 
" offender is outlaw d, or conviC1 by battle," it is not true 
of the former, for outlawry is an attainder, and tho 23 H.8. 
& 25 H. 8. fpeak neither of outlawry nor attainder, yet the 
flatute of I E. 6. cap. 12. faith, if any perfon be attaint or 
conviB: of murder, &c. he fhall be ouHed,8Jof clergy. 

And the fame law it is, if the appellee of robbery be van
<]uifhed in an appeal, for he is thereby con7JiEt, and the fia
tute doth not mention only a conviC1ion by twelve men, 
but any perfon in due form of law attaint or convi8:ed of mur
der, &c. 

And thus far concerning principals. 
As touching acceffaries by malitious commanding, hiring 

or counfelling any fuch robbery, they are oufted of clergy 
by 4 & 5 P. & M. cap. 4. in all cafes, namely being conviCl, 
£landing mute, not diretlly anf wering, or outlawd, & c. 

But acceifaries after have the benefit of clergy in all cafes. 
Secondly, As touching a robbery from the houfe of any 

perfon. 
This divides itfelf into thefe feveral heads. 

2. I. Rob-
• 

(*) Vide Part I. p. 536. (tJ Supra p. z 70. 
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I. Robbing in the dwelling houfe, the oWner, his wife or 
fami! y in the houfe and put in fear. 

2. Robbing in the dwelling houfe, any perfott, being in 
the houfe and put in fear. . 

3' Robbing in the houfe or tent, the owner, his \vife, or 
fervants being in the houfe, tho not being put in fear. 

4. Robbing a houfe, and no perfon being therein. 
As to thefe in their order. 
I. Robbing any perfon in his dwelling houfe or dwelling 

'place, the owner or dweller, his wife, children, or fervants 
being within the fame, and put in fear or dread by the 
fame. 

By the fratute of 23 H. 8. cap. I. as well in an appeal 
as an indiB:ment, the principal and accdfary before the fact 
are ~uHed of clergy in t\VO cafes, ~amel y, 

I. If conviCt by verdiCt. 2. If conviCt by confeffion. 
By the fia~ute of.2 5' H. 8. cap. 3. there is farther pro.;. 

vifion made, but only in cafe of indichnent, not of appeal, 
and only againfr the principal, but not the acceffary before 
or after, vi~. I. If the principal frand mute of malice or 
froward mind. 2. If he challenge above twenty perempto~ 
rily. 3' If he \vill not direB:ly an[wer. 

There is farther provifion made for oufl:ing of clergy, 
where robbers of houfes carry the goods into anotl~er county 
and be there indiCted of larciny, if upon exalnination they 
fhould be oufted of clergy, had they been indiC,1ted in the brit 
county; but, as hath been before obferved, 

I. This ouHing of clergy by examination in a forein 
county refers only to fuch robbery, as by th~ ftatute of 23 
H. 8. cap. I. is oufted of .clergy, namel y, where the owner; 
his wife, children, or fervants are then in the houfe and put 
in fear, not to fuch robberies, as by aas of parliament made 
fince are put out. of clergy. 2. _ In cafe of an arraignment 
in a forein county, if the goods prove to be but of the 
value of I 2 d. here is no clergy to be demanded or allowd, 
being but petit larciny, and therefore no ,oufring of clergy 
by examination. 

Dorothy 
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DorotJ?y Cole (*) was indiB:ed in SufJex for fiealing goods, 
upon the evidence it appeard, that fhe broke a houfe in Kent, 
and brought the goods into SujJex, the jury found the goods to 
be of the value but of 7 s. yet in as mnch as there was no 
putting in fear of the owner, his wife, or family, ihe was 
to have the benefit of the fiatute of 2 I Jac. and could not be 
Gulled of it by examination, for tho by the fiatute of 3 9 Eliz. 
cap. 1 ). clergy were taken away, yet the taking away of 
clergy upon examination in a forein county extends only to 
robberies, where clergy is taken away by 23 H. 8. but if it 
had been with a putting in fear, fo that in cafe of a ll1an 
lle fhould have been oufied of his clergy, it deferves con
fideration, whether the woman, if under lOS. fhould have 
been oufied of the benefit of the flatute of 2 I Jac. cap. 6. 
by examination, tho originally it' were a burglary and rob
bery. Sed de hoc infra. 

But thefe fiatutes did not extend to any fuch robbery, 
where I. There was no putting in fear. 2. \Vhere the 
owner, his wife, children or [ervants were not in the houfe, 
but only a fhanger were there and put in fear. 3. Neither 
did they extend to one attaint by outlawry or battle. 
4. The fl:atute of 25 H. 8. extended not to appt;als. 

As to acceifaries before the faa, by the Hatute of 4 V 
5 P. V M. cap. 4. it is enaaed, " That if any ihall com
" mand, hire, or counfeI any perfon to do any robbery in 
" any dwelling houfe or houfes, they Ihall be excluded 
" from clergy in all cafes, vi~. convict, outlawd, fianding 
" Inute, Vc. 

Upon this fl:atute th~fe things are obfervable, 
1. It requires an aaual robbing, viz. taking away f011le 

goods; a bare breaking of the houfe is not' fuflicient. 
2. It extends to a robbing, without mentioning put in 

fear. 
3· It extends to outlawry, which 23 or 2; H. 8. ex

tended not to. 
4. It extends to appeals as ,veIl as indialnents; but ac

ceffaries after are in no cafe excluded from clergy. 
2 II. Rob-

(*) Pide Part I. p. 5 J 8. 
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II. Robbing of any perron by day or night, any perfon 
being then in the fame. houfe, and put in fear or dread 
thereby. 

By the fiatute of I E. 6. cap. 12. clergy is taken away in 
all cafes, viz... if he be attaint by outlawry or otherwife, 
conviB: by verdiB:, confefiion, or wager of battle, Hands 
mute, or will not direCtly anfwer: And this as well in ap
peals as indiClments. 

It is true, it mentions not peremptory challenge of above 
twenty, neither is it material for the reafon before given. 

But this fiatute, tho it fpeaks generally of breaking a 
houfe by day or by night, hath had this coni1:ruB:ion always 
allowd, viz... 

If the breaking of the houre be in the night, then it muft 
be fnch a breaking as amounts to burglary, vi'Z. with an in
tention to commit a felony, and then it oui1:s clergy, if it 
be with a putting in fear. 

If it be a breaking· the houfe in the day-time, then it 
muft be alfo fuch a breaking, as hath an aB:ual robbery 
joined with it, and then if there be a putting in fear alfo, 
the clergy is oui1:ed in all the cafes tuentiond in this i1:atute. 

But in both cafes there muH: be a putting in fear, other
,vife this fiatute oulls not clergy. 

This Hatute therefore bath nlade thefe additions to the 
fiatutes of 23 & 25 H. 8. viz... 1. It exempts burglary from 
clergy, tho there be no robbery, if there be a putting in 
fear. 2. If there be a burglary in the night, .or robbery in 
the day committed in the houfe, and any fhanger be then 
in the hou[e and put in fear, it excludes from clergy, tho 
it be not the owner or any of his fa.mily.. 3. It excludes 
the principal from clergy in cafes, where he is not exclu
ded by any of the two former fiatutes (b). 

But again on the other fide, it refiores clergy to the ac
cefrary before the faB:, tho conviCl by verdiB: or confefIion, 
and repeals fo much of the ftature of 23 H.8. as excludes 
the acceiTary before from clergy. But as hath been fa id, ,r 01. II. 4 X the 

(u) Viz·, in cafe of' attainder by outlawry, and alfo in c:lle of ihnding mute, or 
not directly anfwcring in an appeal. 
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the ftatute of 4 & 5. P. & M. cap. 4· takes off the clergy 
again from acce[aries, where there is a robbery, and a put
ting in fear, but not where there is only a burglary with a 
putting in fear, but without robbery; but acceffaries after 
in all cafes have their clergy. 

III. If any perfon be found ,guilty of robbing any perfon in 
any part of his dwelling houfe or dwelling place, the owner 
or dweller of the fame haufe, his wife, children or [ervan ts 
then being within the fame, or in any other place \vithin the 
precinB: of the falne houfe or place, fuch offender fhall .not 
be admitted to his clergy, whether fuch dweller or owner, 
his wife or children then and there being fhall be lleeping or 
waking. 5 & 6 E. 6. cap. 9. 

And the fame provifion is made for excluding clergy; 
\vhere a perfon :fhall commit a robbery in a booth or tent 
in any fair or market, the owner, his wife, children or fer- ' 
vant being then in the fame booth fleeping or waking. 

Upon this aB: we are to obferve, 
I. There muil be an aB:ual breaking of the haufe, [uch" 

a breaking as would male a burglary, if committed in the 
night, and the indiB:ment muft run fregit & intravit domum 
manjionalem J. S. pr~fato J. S. uxore & liberis fuis in eadem 
domo exiftent', and fuch a breaking of the houfe mun be 
proved in evidence: vide /upra, Lib. I. cap. 44- p. ,22. 

2. The alleging of fuch a breaking of the houfe is fuHi. 
cient to bring him within this ftatute to ouft him of I-,;s 
clergy, if it be proved, tho it be not allc-ged by the \vav of 
robbery, vi~. 'violenter & a per/ona, but only (3' duma prte .. 
diced., f0r it countervails a robbery ":ithin this ftatute. . 

If· the [ervant fteal goods out of his mafter's hou[e in 
the day or night, the mafier, his wife and children bel1.g 
in the houfe, the fervant is not to be oufic-d of clergy by 
this ftatute, for here is no breaking of the hou[e. . 

If the fervant unlatch a door, or turn a key in a door in 
the houfe and fleal goods out of that room, tho if he had 
been a ihanger, that had not to do' in the haufe, he fhould 
hereupon be oulled of his clergy, yet it feetns to me the 
fervant fhall not be thereupon outted of his clergy, for 

I the 
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the opening the door in this manner is within his truil: and 
fo no breaking of the houfe, nor robbery within this 'att, 
and ,the fame law feems to be upon the fiatpte of '39 Eliz... 
cap. I 5'. 

But if the fervant break open a door, whether outward 
or inward, (as for the purpofe a clofet, fiudy, Or counting~ 
hou[e,) and fleal goods, this is a robbery and breaking the 
houfe ,vithin this fiatnte, as al[o within the fiatute of 39 
Eliz... for fnch a breaking, tho by a fervant in the night, 
would make burglary, for fuch an opening is not within his 
trufi. 

3. But there mull not only be a breaking of the haufe, 
the owner, his wife, children or fervants being '\vithin the 
fame, but there mnft be al[o a felonious taking of the goods 
out of the houfe to exclude clergy by this flat ute. 

4. But a bare felonious taking of goods out of the hou[e; 
whether by night or day without fuch a breaking, as would 
make burglary, if done in the night, excludes not froni 
clergy within this ftatute. 

5'. This ftatute both as to robbery in dwelling hou[es or 
booths requires, that the dweller or owner, his \vife, chil. 
dr~n, fervants or fervant be then within the houfe; fa that 
the being of a ftranger in the hou[e excludes not clergy no 
more than upon the ftatllte of 2 3 H. 8. cap. I. Stamf. P. C 
fol. 129. b. 

6. It extends to no other cafe, but 'where the party is 
found guilty, vi,:{. either by verdiB: or confdlion, and not to 
outlawry, Handing mute, or not direB:ly anfwering, there': 
fore in' all thefe cafes the offender {hall have his Clergy (c). 

-7. It extends to an appeal, as well as indiB:ment. 
8. It doth not exclude accdraries neither after nor be"" 

fore frOlTI clergy. 
Neither doth the ftatute of 4 & 5' P. <:1 M. cap. 4. ex .. 

tend to acceffaries in this cafe, but only where robbery is 
~omrrii,tted; and any perron within the hOl~[e put in fear. 

So that upon this Hatute all acceifaries to the felony de..; 
fcribed by this fiatute are to have their clergy. 

IV o 

(c) But by ; ~ -+ H: e$ .11. cap. 9. clergy is taken away in there catcs ::>.1[0, 
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IV. Robbing fronl the houfe goods to the value of 5 s. 
in the day-tinle, no perfon being in the houfe. 

By the fiatute of j 9 Eli~. cap. 15. it is enatted, " That 
" if any perfon be found guilty by verdiB:, confel1ion, or 
" otherwife for the felonious taking away in the day-time 
" of any money, goods or' chattels of the value of 5 s. or 
" rpwards in any dwelling houfe or houfes, or any part 
" thereof, or in any outhoufe belonging or ufed with the 
" faid dwelling houie, altho no perfons fhall be in the faid 
" houfe or outhoufe at the time of the felony committed, 
" fuch perfons fhall be excluded from their clergy. 

1. Altho this fiatute fpeak only of felonious taking in 
the body or pilrview, yet inafmuch as in the preamble it 
fpe,.h:s of robbery of houfes, a bare taking of goods out of a 
haufe, 1)0 body therein, without an attual breaking of the 
hU~i.ff', fnch as would make burglary were it in the night, 
is l·~ot fuch a taking out of a haufe, as excludes from cler
gy, and thus it hath confiantly obtaind in practice againft 
the opinion in Popham's Reports 84- Bayne's' cafe (d). 

2. The indiCtment mun run according to the ftatute, viz. 
quad tem}ore diurno, fcilicet inter horas & c. do mum manJionalem 
J S. fregit & intravit nulla perfona in eadem domo tunc ex
ijtente, 8.:1 ibidem & c. in eadem domo inventa adtunc & ibidem 
felonice\ furatus fuit, cepit & afportavit, for breaking the h()ufe 
in the day without taking goods is no felony. 1 I Co. Rep. 
36. a. b. Poulter's cafe. 

j\nd if upon the evidence it fall out, that it was in tIle 
night, or that any perfon was in the hou[e at the time, or 
that he fiole, but broke not the haufe, he {hall be found 
guilty of a fimple felony and have his clergy, but not guilty 
according to the fiat ute (e). 

I 

Cd) This cafe therefore was not e
fl:eemed to be law. Kef. 68. but now by 
10 f.5 II IV. 3. cap. 2",. clergy is taken 
away from all, who fhall by night or day 
privately and fcloniouDy fleal to the va
lue of 5 s. in any Ihop, ware-houfe, 
coach-houfe or flable, or by 12 L!1m. 
cap. 7. to the value of 40 s. in :lny 

But 

. dwelling houre or outhoufc thereto be
longing, altho it be not broken, nor any 
perfon therein. 

(e) But thefe cafes are now provided 
againfl: by J 0 e:J I I W. , e:J J::' /l1i1Z a~ 
bove-mentiond. Vide Part I. p. 564. 
il2 not is. 
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But there need not either in this cafe, or upon the fla .. 
tute of 5 & 6 E. 6. above-mentiond be a formal mention of 
a robbery, as is ufed in an indiament for robbery from the 
perron, for fregit domum imports it. 

3' It takes away clergy only froln the principal, and that 
only where the perf on is convict by verdict, cobfeffion, or 
otherwjfe, and therefore excludes not clergy, where the party 
fiands Inute, or is outlawd (/), or will not directly anfwer, 
nor from the acce[ary. I I Co. Rep. 36. b. Poulter's cafe. 

4. If a man break the houfe in the day-time with intent 
to fleal, but fieals nothing, this is no felony, but otherwife 
in cafe of breaking the houfe in the night with intent to 
fleal, this is burglary I I Co~ Rep. 3 I. b. Poulter's cafe. 

If a man enter by the doors or windows open and fleal 
goods, this excludes not clergy upon this ftatute, nor upon the 
ftatute of 5 & 6 E. 6. cap. 9. for -it lTIUa be fuch an aCl: 
to make a robbery within either of thefe Hatutes, as would 
nlake a burglary, were it in the night; it lnu£! be fregit & 
'intravit. 

And therefore the conflant ufe at Newgate is, and always 
hath been upon thefe ftatutes, that if a man-. enter the 
doors being open, and breaks open a cheft and fieals goods to 
the value of 5 s. this fhall not ouft him of his clergy within 
this fiatute, or the ftatute of 5 & 6 E. 6. cap. 9. (g). 

But if a man enters an houfe the outward doors. being o
pen,. 'll3.nd when he is in the haufe, breaks open, or unlocks 
or unlatcheth an inward door and Heals goods out of the 
rOOlTI to the value of 5 s. ,he fhall be oufied of his clergy 
upon this fiatute, the fame being done in the day-time no 
body being in the hou[e; or if he fieals goods of any value 
out of that inward room fa opened by day or by night, the 
owner of the h~ufe, his wife, children, or fervants being in 

,the houfe, he {hall be oufted of his clergy, being indiCted 
upon the Hatute of 5 & 6 E. 6. cap. 9. 

Vol. II. 4 Y T. 16 

(f) Thefe cafes !lrc !ince taken in by 
3 ~ 4 rv. C! Jr. ca}. 9. by which fia
tute clergy is alfa taken away from all 

who comfort, aid, abet, am!!, counfe!, 
hire, or command. 

(g) Vide Part I. p. p", 524, 52.7, '0 
Eel. 1l9. 
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T. I 6 Car. 2. SimpJon's cafe (b) at Cambridge aHlfes. A. be .. 
iog indicted upon the fiatute of 3 9 Eli~. it was found by 
[pecial verdiB:, that A. breaking into the hou[e by day, no 
body being in the houfe, and breaking open a chamber
door and a cheft took out goods to the value of 5 s. and laid 
them on the floor, and before he could carry them out of 
the ho:ufe ,vas taken: By the advice of all the judges of Eng
land he was oufied of his clergy upon this nature, for the ta
king them out of the cheft was felony, and the ftatute doth 
not alter the felony, but excludes from clergy, if it were 
done in the houfe, and of the value of 5 s. and none in the 
houfe .. 

Trin. I 3 Car. I. Evans & Finch (i) were indiB:ed, for that 
they tempore diurno, vi7\.. circa horam 12. did break domum 
manjionalem Hugonis Audley in the Inner-Temple London, nuDa 
per/ana in eadem domo exiflent', and Hole thence 40 s. Upon 
4 ipecial verdiB: found in this cafe, thefe points were re~ 
[olved. 

I. That a chanlber in an inn of court is dOl1tus manfto .. 
nalis within this fiatute. 

2. That if no body were in the chamber at the tin1e, tho 
others were in other chambers of the temple, yet this was
a breaking of the domus manjionalis Hugonis Audley nuDa per
fond in e-adem dom() exiftente, and maintains the indiB:ment. 

3. Becaufe only one of the per[ons indiB:ed did actually 
enter the chamber and took out the money, vi',{. _Evans,. and 
the other flood without upon the ladder and. received it, 
Evans was excluded his clergy, and the other who flood 
upon the ladder and received the money had his clergy. 

4 

(lJ) Accord,i'ng to this {tate of the cafe 
here was a breaking Bot only of a cheJl, 
but alfo of a cbtpniJer·door, which 'is on 
all hands agreed to be an aB: fufficient to 
make a robbery within the ltatute, and 
fo the difficulty removed, whic:h arife5 
from this cafe, as flated above Part I. 
p. 524 ~ 52 7, and indeed as that cafe is 
reponed in KCIy17g p. 31. and in boe li
bro Part I. p. 508. ~ p. 526. the que
ition about the ,hefl or trunk feems to 

And 

have been only whh relation to the fa
ki1Jg away, whether t~e taking goodS' 
Ol,1t of a chdt, and layIng them on the 
£c()r without carrying them out of the' 
chamber was a taki1Jg away or flea/iug 
within the itatut~, and not whether it 
was a rouuery,- for if h were ,. Healing. 
that would be clear by the breaking o
pen the chamber-door. 

Ci) Crf}, Car. 4-" 3· vide Part 1. p. 5-=- 7. 
5 ~ 6', 
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And pollibly the fame law rnay be upon the fiatute of 5 & 
6E.6. cap. 9. that he only, that enters the houie in the day
~ime w:ithout putting in fear, and aclually takes the goods 
{han be excluded froth clergy, and thofe, that frand without 
the houfe and are prefent and abetting, tho all principals, 
yet {ball have their clergy, fOr I tan fee no difference in 
the cafes; qutere tamim (k)~; ,.; 

But if it were a burglary, then as \,rell thofe without, 
that \vere prefent and ailifiing, as thofe wit~in, {hall be ex
cluded from clergy by the general ,vords of the frat ute of 
18 Eliz... cap. 7. they that commit tiny m"mner of burglary; and 
the like in rape and in murder. 

And fa I do take it without any difficulty, if A. B. & 
c. come to comlnit a robbery upon the perfon of a man, 
and A. only takes the money frOlTI the perfon, and B. and 
c. are preknt and aHifiing, or if they break a houfe in the 
day-time and cOlnmit a robbery in the hou[e putting in 
fear, tho A. only enter the hou[e, and B. and C. watch 
without, they fhall be all excluded from clergy, for they 
are all robbers. 

And if it fuould be otherwife, this great abfurdity would 
~ollow, that B. and C. that are prefent; aiding and affifl:. 
ing in the robbery, iliOllld have a greater privilege, where 
they are prefent and fo principals in the felony, than they 
fhould have bad, if they had been abfent, and only accef
{aries before the faa, in which tafe the fiatute of 4 & 5 P. 
,€.;I M. cap. 4. excludes them from clergy in all cafes. 

C HAP. 

(k) This doubt is n<;)'w at an end, for by 3 t:J 4 of IV. €5 M. cap. 9. clergy is ex
cluded from all aiders, abettors, ~c. 
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C H l\. P. XLIX. 

Concerning, clergy itt burglary. 

BU rglaries may be of two kinds. I. Simple burglary, 
. that hath no robbery joined with it. 2. Burglary, that 

hath robbery or theft joined with it. 
I. The fonner of thefe is, when a man in the night-time 

-breaks and enters a houfe to the intent to commit a rob-
bery, theft, or other felony. . 

And this, as it had the benefit of clergy by the comtnon 
law, and by the fiatute of 2)' E. 3. cap. 4. pro clero, fa it 
was not ouHed of clergy neither by the fiatute of 23 H. Z. 
nor the ftatute of 2.)' H. 8. but the firft ftatute, that oufted 
clergy in burglary was I E. 6. cap. I 2. 

This iimple burglary is again of two kinds. 1. Where 
any perron is in the houfe and put in fear or dread. 2. 

\Vhere no perfon is put in fear or dread, as pollibly where 
no perfon is in the haufe, which yet taketh not away the 
offenfe of burglary. Popham's Rep. 42. per omnes jufticiarios 
Anglite, or if any perfon being in the haufe, yet is l1eeping 
and perceives not the burglary till the next morning, & c. 

I. In thefirft of thefe cafes of iimple burglary, namely with 
putting in fear or dread, the ftatute of I E. 6. cap. I 2. takes 
away clergy from the principal in all cafes, vi-z. tho attaint 
by outlawry or otherwife, or convia, or ftanding mute, or 
not direB:ly anfwering, as appears by the ftatute itfelf, and 
the interpretation ll1ade of it. Stamf. P. C. fol. 126. a. I I 

Co. Rep. Poulter's cafe. 
But clergy is not taken away from acceffaries before or 

after by this or any other ftatute, for as to the fiatute of 
4 & 5 P. & /If. tho it take away clergy from thofe, that 
Inalitioufly COlTIlnand or hire, or counfel any perron to do 
any robbery in any dwelling haufe, yet unlefs there be a rob .. 

4 bery 
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. bery in the d\velling hdufe, as well as a burglary, it takes 
not away clergy from the acceffary before (a), nor at a11 
froln the acceifary after.. , 

2. As to the fecond kind of fimple burglary withOllt putting 
in fear, th,e ftatute of 18 Eli~ .. cdp. 7. generally takes away 
clergy from all perfons, that fhall commit any manner of 
burglary in three cates.' I. If he be outlawd for it. 2. If 
he thall be found guilty of it l}y verdiC1, or 3. If upon his 
arraignment he fhall confefs it. 

But in all other cafes of ftanding mute, or not direCl:ly 
anfwering he is to have his clergy (*). 

And therefore, if a lnao be generally indicred of bur
glary without purfuing the ftatute of I E. 6. cap. i 2. vi-z. 
without alleging in the indiCltnent, that the owner, his ,vife, 
children or fervant were in the houfe and put in fear, the 
prifoner {landing mute, or not direCl:ly anfwering fhall 
have his clergy, (namely, where the indiClment is general,) 
notwithftanding the ftatute of I 8 Eli-z. cap. i. 

But the acceffaries as well before as after are within 
privilege of clergy, for neither this nor any 'other ftatute 
bath excluded them (a). 

II. But now as to burglary joined with larciny or rob
bery in the dwelling houfe, this again is of two kinds, ei. 
ther with putting in fear, or without putting in fear. 

If ,vith putting in fear, then by the ftatute of 23 H. 8. 
cap. 1. & 2)' H. 8. cap. 3. the owner or dweller, his wife, 
children, or fervants being within the houfe and put in fear, 
the offender is oufted of his clergy, not upon the account 
of the burglary fimply confiderd, but upon the account of 
the rqbbery, if the party be found guilty by verdiB: or con
feffion, or fiand mute, or will not direCl:ly an[wer. 

But by the ftatute of 1 E. 6. cap. I~. he is excluded from 
clergy in all cafes, }f any perfon were in the houfe and put 
in fear. ,. 

Vol. II. 4 Z And 

(a) But by 3 f5 4 of TV. ~ AI. cajJ.9. (*) By the faid ihtute of S €5 4 of 
'Clergy' is taken away from the acceff<.\ry , W. e5 M. clergy is taken away aJfo in 
before the pet. cafes of {landing mute, or not direCtly 

anfw~ring. ' 

• 
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And altho as to· the acceffaries before, the ftatute of I E. 
6. cap. I 2. refiores clergy unto them, yet by the fiatute of 
4 & 5 P. & M. cap. 4. clergy is in this cafe taken away 
from acceUaries before the faa, vi~ counfellors, or com
lnanders to do any robbery in a manfion-houfe are ouHed of 
clergy in all caTes. 

But jf it \\' ere a burglary joined with robbery of goods 
out of the houfe, whether the party,were put in fear or 
not, tbe principal is oufied of clergy by the Hatute of 18 
Eli'{.. cap. 7. upon the iingle account of the offenfe of bur
glary, (if the offender be outlawd or conviB: by verdict or 
confeffion,) for that fiatute as to the point of clergy is 'not 
at all concerned as, to the robbery, but 'fingly upon the ac
count of burglary the clergy is ouil:ed, tho he be acquit of 
the robbery or larciny. ' .. 

But then as to the acceffaries before the faa it is confi
derable, w berher in burglary joined with robbery without 
putting in fear the acceffary fhall be ouRed of clergy by the 
Hature of 4 & 5 P. '& M. cap. 4. it [eeiTIS to me to be with 
this difference. 

If the principal be indiC1ed upon the flat ute of 5 & 6 
E,6. cap. 9. fpecially, fetting forth, that the offender felo
nice' & burglariter fregit domum J. s. prtfdiElo J. s. ltxore, Ii
beris & fervientibus fuis in eadem domo exiflentibus, and fiole 
the goods in the fame houfe, then the acceffary to {nch an 
jndichnent fhall be a-rraigned and tried, and if convicled 
fha11 be oufted of his clergy by force of the fiatute of 4 i,ct 
5 P. & M. cap. 4· • 

But if in that cafe the principal be convia of the bur
glary, but acquit of the robbery, the acceffary fhall. have 
his clergy, for the fratute of 4 & 5 P. & M. doth not ex
clude the accefi'ary from clergy, ,but where there was a 
robbery. 

And again, if the principal be indiCled generally of bur
glary and robbery without fonning the indiament either 
upon 23 H. 8. of putting in fear, or upon the fiatute of 5 
& 6 E. 6. the owner, his \vife or children being in the 

2 houfe, 
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hou[e, tho. the principal be conviCted and oufred of his 
~clergy by the fiatute of 18 Eli'{.. yet the acceffary iliall have 
his clergy, altho here were a robbery cOlnlnitted in the 
dwelling houfe, and fo withiQ the fiatute of 4 & ~ P. t11),1:. 
cap. 4. and the reafons are apparent.. . . 

1. Becau[e the principal is not oufted of his clergy in re .. 
fpe8: of the robbery, for that. not being laid according tlJ 

either of the ftatutes of 23 H.8. or 5' & 6 E. o. jf there 
were no burglary in the cafe, he fhould have had his cler
gy, and he..is oui);ed of his. clergy merely upon the ac
count of the burglary by the ftatute of I 8 Eli~. cap. 7. and 
not of the robbery, becaufe not laid pnrfuant to either of 
thefe natutes of 23 H. ,8. & 5 & 6 E. 6. and the fiature 
of 4 & 5' p. ,b' M. Ollil:S the acceliary of clergy in relation 
to the robbery in the dwelling houfe, and not in relation to 
the burglary. 

2. Becallfe the' fiatute of 4 & 5' P. b' M. cannot at all 
have -any refpe8: to the fiat ute of 18 Eliz. which was made 
twenty years after, and at the time of the Hatute of the 
queen neither fimple burglary, nor burglary joined with rob .. 
bery had oufted the principal of clergy, unlefs the robbery 
\vere purfuant to the ftatutes of 23 H. 8. or) & 6 E. 6. 
\V 11ich is not laid in the indichnent pur[uant to either, and 
therefore ,the acceffary could not be oufted of clergy by 4 
b' 5 P, & iW. in this cafe, when if the principal himfelf 
had been indiB:ed of burglary and robbery generally, he 
ihonld have had his clergy both as to the burglary and as to 
the robbery; fo that upon a general indittment of the prin ... 
cipaI of burglary and robbery in the houie, the acceifary 
can in no fort be excluded of clergy, lInlefs the principal 
be fpecially indiB:ed of the robbery purfuant to the fiatl1te 
of 23 H. 8. the owner, his wife· or children being in the 
houfe and put in fear, or according to the ilatute of 5' & 
6 E. 6. cap. 9. the owner, his \vife or fervants being in 
the houfe, for tho the principal upon a general indittment 
of burglary and robbery Inay. be oufied of his clergy by the 
il:atute of I 8 Eli~.: if found guilty of the burglary, yet he 
cannot be oulled of his clergy upon the account of the rob .. 

, bery, 
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hery, becaufe not particularly laid according to the old fia
tutes, and confequently the acceffary muft in that cafe have 
his clergy (b). 

But in all cafes aC'teffaries after muft have their clergy. 

C HAP. L. · 

ConcerlJing clergy in fimple Iarciny and 
other felonies. 

I come no\v to confider of fonle other kinds of felonies, 
wherein clergy is taken away, and efpecially in larcinies 

of feveral kinds. 
I. Stealing of horfes. 2. Sacrilege. 3. Taking from 

the perfon clam & fecrete~ 4. Servants robbing their rna
fiers. 5. Taking clothes off from racks. 6. Stealing king's 
flores. 7. Taking away women againft their wills. 8. I 
fhall confider of piracies and robberies upon the fea. 9. Con
cerning clergy of prifoners arraigned before tbe Heward 
and marfhal. 

I. By the ftatute of I E. 6. cap. I 2. the felonious ftealing 
of borfes, mares or geldings is put frool the privilege of 
clergy. 

I. If the perfon be attainted. 2. Or convia by verdiCl 
or confeffion. 3. Or ftand mute. 4. Or will not direClly 
anfwer. This was in effeB: enaCled before by 37 H. 8. cap. 8. 
but it was necdfary to be re-enaB:ed here, becaufe other
wife the general claufe in the aB: of I E. 6. cap. 12. refto
ting clergy in all cafes, where they had it before I H. 8. 
had reftored clergy in this cafe. 

4 There 

(b) But a.s to this point the law is 9. cle~gy is t!1.ken away from the aceef· 
now alterd, for by , ~ 4 w: ~ M. cap. f.1.ry before in all cafes of burglary. 
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There arofe a doubt, whether, jf there were one bor[e; 
nlare, or gelding flolen, the offender {hould have had clergy'; 
and the rea[on of the doubt was not fingly; becau[e the Ha~ 
tute of I E. 6. was in the plural nUlnDer, horfej, mares, or 
geldings, for then it might as well have been a doubt, whe
ther upon the flatute of 23 E. 8. cap. I. he, that had \viI
fully burned one haufe, fhould not have had his clergy, be .. 
cauie the words of that fiatute are in the plural number 
dwelling houfes or barns; and [0 for 'robbing any churches ot 
c!Japels. 

But the reafon that made the [cruple \vas, becaufe the 
Hatute of 37 H. 8. cap. 2. was expreDy penned in the fin"; 
gular DU111ber, If any man da flea! any harfe, mare or filly: 
and then this [btute of I E. 6. thus varying the nUlnber, 
and yet expref1y repealing all other exclufions of clergy iri.; 
traduced finee the beginning of H. 8. nlade [orne doubt, 
whether it were not intended to enlarge clergy, where only 
one horfe was Holen. 

To relTIOVe this doubt was the Hatute of 2 & 3 E. 6. 
t:ap. 33. whereby clergy is excluded frOln him, that Heals 
one horfe, gelding or mare in all the cafes of attainder; 
conviB:ion, Handing mute, or not direB:ly anfwering. 

Thefe Hatutes exclude the principal from clergy in all 
there cafes, but the acceifary before or after have the privi.l 
lege of clergy. I Afar. Dy. 99. a. 

But by the natute of 3 I Eli-z. cap. 12. in fine flatuti ac~ 
cetTaries both before and 'after in horfe Healing are oufte~ of 
clergy, as the principal ought to be. 

II. As to iacrilege, vi-z. the felonious taking of any 
goods out of any parifh church, or other church or chapel, 
the principal is oufied of clergy by the Hatutes of 23 H. 8. 
cap. I. 25 H. 8. cap. 3. and lailly by I E. 6. cap. 12. in an 
cafes above Inentiond. 

And by the Hatute of 2 3 H. 8. cap. I. the acceffary be
fore, if found guilty by verdiCt or confeHion, was 011fied of 
clergy, but that is repeald by I E. 6. cap. I 2. as to all ac~ 
ceIfaries. 

"01. iI. ; A A
· 11 
r:.;~ 
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And the ftatute of 4 & 5' P. & M. cap. 4. extends not 
te this cafe, for it takes away clergy from robbery of any 
dwelling houfe, but doth not extend to robbing of churches 
or chapels ( c). 

And certainly clergy was not taken away in cafe of fa
crilege at common law, or if it \vere, yet the ftatute of 25 
E. 3. pro clero cap.4. reftored clergy in that cafe as well as 
others, and the ftatutes of 23 H. 8. & I E.6. had been 
needlefs in this cafe, ·if facrilege were oulled of clergy at 
caminon law, and accordingly is the book of 26 Affi'{.. 
19. (d), and canfequently it is miftaken in Poulter's cafe I I 

Co. Rep. 29. b. 
Ill. As to picking of pockets, by the ftatute of 8 Eli'{.. 

cap. 4. " If any perf on be indiCled or appeald for felonious 
" taking any money, goods, or chattels from the per/on of 
" another privity without his knowledge in any place what
" foever, and be found guilty by twelve men, or confefs 
" upon his arraignment, or be outlawd, or ftand obfii
" nately mute, or will not diret1ly anfwer, or challenge 
" perelnptoriIy above twenty, he fhall be excluded from 
" clergy. . 

, Upon this fiatute thefe things are obfervable. 
I. It nluft be taken from the' per/on. 
2. It muft' be taken privity without his knowledge, and fo 

laid in the indit1ment, otherwife he ihall have his clergy. 
3' The goods Inuit be above the value of 11- d. for tho 

in robbery of never [0 fmall a value clergy is onfted, be
caufe done violently, yet here it is otherwife, for if it be not 
above the value of I 2 d. it is but petit larciny, for the Ita
tute did not intend to alter the nature of the crime, but to 
exclude clergy, where it was grand larciny. Co. P. C. cap. 16. 
p. 68. (e). 

I 

(c) But if this fhould be conflrued 
a burglary, as it feems to be according 
to the book of 22 Aj/iz. 95. then clergy 
would be excluded from the acceffaries 
before by the ~ eJ 4 of TV <S M cap. 9. 

Cd) Vide {{ccorda71( 26 AjJiz. '1.7. Carone 

4. It 

19,. l7ide C01ztra 20 E. 2. f0r-oue :.8,. 
but according to Slam! P. C. [01. IZ.,. b. 
it was left to the di fcretion of the ordi
nary to 'claim him or not. Vide Co. P. C. 
p. 114· ' 

(e) ride Part 1. cal'. 44· P.529· 
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4. It doth not ouft the acceffary either before or after of 
the privilege of clergy. 

IV. Concerning fervants carrying away their mailers 
goods to the value of 40 s. this was made felony by the fla
tute of .2 I H.8. cap. 7. ([). And by the flatute of 27 H. 8. 
cap. I 7. clergy was taken away. 

By the flatute of I E. 6. cap. 12. refl:oring clergy in aIL 
cafes, as it was before I H. 8. except the cafes menriond in 
that fratute, clergy is reaored to that offenfe. 

By the fratute of I Mar. cap. I. repealing all felonies en .. 
aaed £ince I H. 8. the very aB: itfelf of 21 H. 8. Inaking 
this felony is repeald. 

But by the fratute of 5' Eli~.. cap. 10. the flat ute of 2 I 

H. 8. is again re-enaaed to have continuance for ever; but 
the Hatute of 27 H. 8. cap. 17. taking away clergy in that 
offenfe is not revived, and fo clergy frands allowable as to 
that offenfe at this day (g). 'T. By a fratute made the 22 Car. 2. cap. ). clergy is ta .. 
ken away from thofe, that Heal clothes off the racks, with 
power in the judge to tranfport them to the king's planta
tions (h). 

(/) This fl:atute is to be taken fl:riB:ly 
with relation.to fuch goods, as are aCl:u
ally ddiverd to keep by the nztrjier 
or miflrejs. :.oy. 5. a. b. for as to o
ther goods, it was a felony at com
mon law, tho under the value of 40 s. 
but where there was a delivery, the 
fervant being in lawful poifeffion, it 
could not at common law be a fe
lony, vide Part 1. p. 667. Otherwife 
therefore it is in the cafe of a lodger 
fiealing goods or furniture belonging to 
his lodgings, becaufe he is not intrufl:ecl 
with the poifeffion, but only with the ufe, 
and therefore it was felony at common 
law; vide Part I. p. 506. however to 
obviate all doubt, it is enaCted and de
clared by 3 ~ 4 TV. ~ )11. cap. 9. " That 
" if any pCI fon or perJ()ns J11all take a
" way with an inrent to fieal, imbezzle, 
" or purloin allY' chattel, bedding or fur
" niture, which by contraU ,or agree-

VI. By 

" ment he or they are to ufe, or !hall 
" be let to him or them to ufe in or with 
" fuch lodging, fuch taking, imhezel
" ling, or purloining {hall be to all in· 
" tents and purpofes taken, reputed and 
" adjudged to be larciny and felony, and 
" the offender Ihall fuffer as in cafe of 
" felony. 

(g) But {ince our author wrote is ta· 
ken away again by I2 ..111212. cap. 7. from 
all perfons, (except :!.pprentices under 
the age of fifteen years, who {hall rob 
their mafiers,) if tbe offenfe be commit
ted in a dwelling houfe or outhoufe. 

(b) By 4Geo.2. cap. J6. the fl:ealing 
linen, fuHian, t5c. from any whitening 
grounds to the value of 10 S. 01' buying 
or receiving the fame, knowing it to be 
Rolen is excluded from ck~gy with 
power to the court upon the circum
!lances of the cafe to tr;mfport the offen
der for feven years. 
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VI. By the fiatute of 22 Car. 2. cap. 5'. clergy is taken a
way from thofe, that inlbezzle or fleal the king's Hores (i). 

VII. By the Hatute of 39 Eli',{. C(lY. 9. Clergy is taken a
way froin offenfes cominitted againfi 3 H. 7. cap. 2. concern
ing taking away and marrying or defiling of women in all 
cafes, vi.,z. upon att:linder, conviB:ion by verdiCl or confef
fion, Handing mute, cha.1lenging above twenty peremptorily, 
outlawry, not directly an[wering. , 

It extends to take away clergy in thefe cafes from all 
principals and a_cceifaries before the faa by exprefs words, 
but not from acceffaries after. 

VIII. As to the ftatute of 28 H. 8. cap. I 5'. concerning 
piracy, robbery, murders and InanDaughters upon the fea, it 
is el1aB:ed, " That for trea[on, lllurder, robbery, felonies 
" and confederacies· done upon the fea or in any places, 
" whereto that comnlifiion extended (k), the offenders fball 
" not be admitted to have the benefit of clergy or fanB:u
" ary, bUJ are excluded from the faIne (I). 

Ci) . 17iz. in fuch manner as is forbid 
by , I EJiz. cap. 4. whereby it was made 
felony: 'Vide Part I. p. 688. I 

Ck) It was a doubt upon this fl:a
tute, whether an acceffary at land to 
a felony or piracy at fea was included 
within the extent of the commiffion di
reeted by this aet, ret'V. 134, 13 5. but 
by II f:j I2.W.,. cap.,. (continued by 
5 Ann cap.'4 I Geo. I. cap. 2. 5. and 
made perpetual by 6 Gco. I. cap. 19.) 
it is provided, " That acceffaries to pi
t' r(tcy before or after Ihall be tried and 
" adjudged according to 2.8 H. 8. and 
'" /hall fuffer the fame penalties and 
" in like manner as the principals. 

If a mortal fl:roke be given on ~he high 
fea, or on the /hore at full fea, and the 
party die upon the fhore at low water, 
this is not within this Hatute, nor !hall 
the admiral ha\'e jurifdiEHon to try the 
offenfe, nor yet can it be tried at com
mon law by a general commiffion of oyer 
and terminer: vide fupra p. .20 f:j 
Part Lp. 426. To remedy this inconve
nience it is provided by 2 Geo . .2. cap. 2. r. 
" That where any perf on {hall be felo

H nioufly thicken or poifoned upon the 
" fca or any place out of Bl1g/(llJd" 

I 

Upon 

" and fl1a11 die thereof in'Bngland; 01' 
" /hall be feloniou,fiy fl:ricken or poi
" foned at any pla'ce in E12gla12d, and 
" fhall die, thereof upon the fea 01' any 
" place out of B71glalld, an indietment 
" may be found in fuch county, where 
" fuch death, :Choke, or poifoning fhall 
" happen, againfl: both principals and 
" acceffaries, and may be proceeded up
" on in the fame manner as if fuch fe
" lonious itroke and death, or poito1.1ing 
" and de(Hh had happend in the fame 
" county, where fuch indietment !hall be 
" found. 

(I) It was doubted,. whether this na
tute of 28 H. 8. had not- taken awav the 
trial ;f thefe offenfes before the adl~ira), 
or his lieutenant or commiffary, which 
had occafiond a total difufer of fuch 
manner of trial to the ,encouragement of 
piratesJ who could not be tried by this 
fl:atute~ unlefs (at great trouble and ex
penfe) brought to E1lgla1Jd, and there
fore the aforef:.1.id fiatute of I I ~ I Z. 

tv.,. cap. 7. provides,. that they may 
be tried by the court of admiralty accord
ing to the direCtions of that act, which 
ure there p::rti'cularly m~ntiond. 

By 
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Upon confideration of the fiatute of 1 E. 6. cap. I 2. 

\vhich in all cafes not mentiond in that fiatute refiores the 
pri\Tilege of clergy, as it was before I H. 8. it is f:lid irl 
Poulter's cafe 1 I Co. Rep. 3 I. b. that thereby clergy' is rei 
flored in cafe of piracy. . 

But upon confideration o~ both thefe fiatutes I think as 
followeth, vj~. . . 

I. Firjl, , Tbat by the fiatllte of I E.6. cap. I 2. in all other 
felonies (not p:uticularly excepted by the Hatute of I E.6. 
cap. 17-') that the con1mon law takes notice of~ clergy is 
reHored by the flature of I E. 6. cap. 11. notwitbfl:anding 
this flature of 28 H. 8. cap. 1 )'. even for felonies within that 
jtirlfdiB:ion or cOlnmiffion of the' admiralty fetded by that 
fiatute. 

And therefore, if a man be flain' below the bridges upon 
the river Thames, but nor .ex malitia, or if a larciny be con1-
'tnitted there, that' is within clergy, jf cOlTIlnitted upon the 
land, the party {hall be admitte,d to his clergy by force of 
the fiat ute of 1 E. 6. cap. I 2. 

2. Secondly,' if fuch a felony were committed upon the 
high fea, that were not excepted by the fiatute of I E. 6. cap. 
I 2. but lliould have had clergy by that fiatute were it upon 
the land, in fnch, cafe, tho the proceeding be by the fiatute 

'TO!. If. . .. 5B of 

By the fame fiatufc it 'isenaC1ed, By 8 Geo. t. cap. ~4. "All perfons, 
." That if an y of the king's naturaJ-born ," who by I [ ~ r ~ W: ,. cap. 7 .. are de
" fubjcds {hall commit any pir:lCY, rob-, "dared 3.q(effitrics to any piracy there 
" hery, or aCl: of hoHility againH others' " mentiond, are declared to be principal 
" the king's 1ubjeas,alth,o it be under "pirates. 
" colour of a. commiffion from any forein By the fame flatute' it is provided, 
&< p'rince; or being a commander or rna- "That jf anyone /hall tra.de with or 
" Her of !l ll:ip, or fcaman /hall felo- "furnifh any pirate, ~c. with provifton, 
U niouOy run away with his /hip, ~c. or "~c. or fhall fit out :tny /hip or vdfe1 
," voluntarily yield up the fame to any "with fuch deGgn, or /hall confult or 
" pirate, or bring any feducing meffilge "correfpond with any pirate, ~c. know
" from :lny pirate, enemy, or rebel; or "iog him to be fuch~ or !hall forceably 
," 'endeavour to corrupt any commander, "board and enter any merchant /hip on 
" c:1c. to yield up or run away wirh any "the high feas, or in any port, haven 
" Ihip, f$c. or turn pirate, or go over "or creek, and /hall throw over-board 
" to pirates, or if "any pedon fuall lay "or dellroy any p~rt of the good~ or 
" violent hands on his commander to "merchandizes belonging to fuch /hip, 
" hinder him from fighti,: ... : in defenfe of "fuch offender /hall be adjudged guilty 
" his /hip or goods, or fr'ul.ll confine his "of piracr, and $hall be tried according 
" mafier, or endeavour to make a revolt "to the ftatutes of ~8 H. 8. €:J II €:7 1:1: 

" in his /hip, every fuch perron /hall be "TV.;, and being conviaed !hall fuff~r 
" adjudged :l pirate, fclon a,nd robber. ":l.S a pirate without benefit of clergy. 
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of 28 H. 8. the party {hall have his dergy, for the natute 
of I E. 6. is general, in dO otber cafes of felony clergy /hall be 
allowd as it was before I H. 8. and the exemption of clergy (*) 
\vas before that ftatute of 28 H. 8.. extendible to the admi. 
ral's jurifditlion, as well" as to coutts of common law. 

3. Thirdly, But as to piracy or robbery upon the fea by 
pirates and rovers I think de:gy remains frill taken away 
by the Hatute of 28 H. 8. and IS not reftoted by 1 E. 6. cap. 
I 2. (m), and the reafons are, 

I. Becallfe I take it before I H. 8. there ,vas ilo clergy 
allowable for it at common law, for it was an aB: of holli
lity, and confequently is not touched by the ftatute of 
1 E. 6. cap. 12. 

2. Admitting, that clergy were allowable in piracy be
fore I H. 80 and taken away merely by the Hatute of 28 H. 
8. cap. I 5. yet clergy is not reHored by I E. 6. therein, be
.caufe it rellores it only in all other cafes of felony, ,vhich is 
intended only of felony, whereof the common law takes 
notice, but piracy is of another nature, and the common 
la\v takes not notice of it under the name of felony, and 
therefore a pardon of all felonies pardons not piracy: *Vide 
Co. P. C. cap. 49. p. I I 2, I I 3. and accordingly the ufe hath 
.obtained in the proceedings of the commiHions founded upon 
28 Ho 8. 

IX. As to the ftatute of 3 3Ho 8. cap. 12. touching. fe
lonies in the king's houfhold and proceedings thereupon be
fore the lord fieward ;there is a claufe, that in cafe 'of man
Daughter in the king's houfe· tried before the lord fieward, 
and alfo in all other felonies committed within the king's 
'houfe, the offenders, the abetters, 'procurers, a1)d receivers 
being convict fhall fuffer ,pains of death, as a ppertaineth to 
felons, without benefit of clergy. 
4-fu 

(*) riz. the allowance of dergy ; for 
our author here me~n's by. exemptio71. of 
clergy the privilege of being exempted 
on account of clergy from punilhment in 
the king's temporal courts. , 

(m) As to thofe, who 11a11 commit 
nny offcnfe, tor which they ought to be 
:ldjudged pirates, felons, :md robbers by 

I 

I I fS I ~ 1P'". ,_ cap. 7. clergy is exprelly 
taken away from fuch by 4 Geo.l. cap. 
I I. and as no mention is ma.de of fucn 
as were dee~ed pirates before that ~l~ 
tute, it is an a.rgument, that the law 
was taken to be, tha.t they were oufted" 
of clergy before. . 
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In nly opini<:>n the fiat1.Ite of I E. 6. cap. I 2. hath re
peald fo much of this flatute; as excludes from clergy fnch 
offenfes, a9 are not exempt from clergy by I E. 6. for thefe 
are felonies, that the law takes notice of, and fuch wherein 
clergy was allowable before i H. &. and confequently the ge
neral words of that aCt reflore clergy in thefe cafes, tho the 
proceeding thereupon be before the lord fteward by this aa 
6f 3 3 H. 8. cap. 12. for the words of I E.6. cap. 12. are 
general in all other felonies, and they are in materia favorabili, 
in cafe of life, and in cafe of a privilege, which hath been 
ever favoured in la\v, and therefore fhall be generally can
fhued and not reftrained by conftruClion or interpretation .. 

C HAP. LI. 

What perfons are or are not capable of 
clergy. 

I have gone through the confid-eration of the crimes or of
_ fenfes, \v herein clergy is or is not allowable; I now 

come to confider the per/ons, that are or are not capable 
thereof, admitting the crimes themfelves within clergy. 

Touching perfons to be admitted to clergy, fuccd.lion of 
times hath made great change in the law.. Antiently Nuns 
profeffed were admitted to the privilege of clergy, tho they 
could not be prieHs, yet they are within the privilegium or 
immunitas ecclefi4, and '-had their clergy, 22 E. 3. Cor()n. 46 I • 
but other women had not by the common law the privilege 
of clergy~ 

But at this day profeHion is .abolifbed, and no woman ad
mitted to the privilege of clergy at this day; only by the fta· 
tute of 21 'lac. cap. 6. if a woman be lawfully convia by 

verdict 
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verdiB: or confeHion . of flealing goods under the value of 
.I ° s. and above the value of I 2 d. being fuch an offenfe~ 
,,,herein a man might have his clergy, {he {hall for the nrH 
offenfe be burnt in the hand, and to be farther punif11ed 
w.ith whipping, fending to the hou[e of correClion, i111pri
fonment, 6' c. as the judge {hall in diftretion think fit, this 
'aB: hath continuance to this day by the fiatutes. of 3 Car. I. 
cap. 4. 16 Car. I. cap. 4. (a). 

Again, by the fiatute of bigamy cap. s. (b) Bigamus was 
oulled of clergy, 40 AJJz~. I 7. but by the flatute of ! E. 6. 
cap. I 2. he is relloxed to the benefit of clergy, if the offenfe 
be within clergy, and tho Stamf. _ Lib. II. cap~ 46. Jot. I 34. b. 
doubts whether that point of the Hatute be not repeald by 
the flatllte of I rtf 2 P. & .LVf. cap. 8. whereby all ftatutes 
againfl: the authority of the Pope or See 0f Rome are repeald, 
yet the law hath been fufficiently fetded in this point, that 
bigamus hath his clergy at this day T. ) Eli~. Dy. 2 ° I. b. 
Lamb's cafe, for by the ~atute'of I Bli~. cap. I. all the 
daufes in the llatute of I & 2 P. rtf M. cap.8. not fpeciallv 
excepted are repeald, and this. is ,none of the excepted 
clau[es, and fo the :flatute of I E. 6. cap. 12. Binds renewed 
by I Eli~. cap. I. if at all ilTIpeached or repeald by I & 2 

P. &1 M. 
Again, at common law, if the clerk conviB: deliverd to 

the ordinary had broke the 'bifhop's prifon and been aftei· 
taken, he h~d loft: the bene£t of his clergy, 22 E. 3. Caron~ 
2; 7. but at this day· that can never COlne in quefiion, for 
by the fiatute· of I 8 Eli~. cap. 7. clerks conviCl are not now 
to be deliverd t9 the ordinary, but burnt ·in the hand and 
fo difcharged. 

Again, anciently the law was held, that jf the prifcmer 
had not babitum & tonfitram clericalem, he fl;lOUld not have 
the benefit of clergy, 2:6 AJJi~. I 9. 20 E. 2. Cm'on. 23 3. or 

4 ' .- the 

(a) But now by. the {ht~te ~f , f.t 4 
of rv. ~ Af. cap. 9. a woman conviaed 
or outl:1wd for ~irjy felony, for' which a 
'man might have hls c,lergy, ~1all upon 
prayin?, the ben~fit of that flatute be 
fLlbje8: only to fuch punifhmcnt, as a. 

rn.:.1n would be in the like caft', ru;z. he 
burnt In the ha.nd and derained in pri
fim at the difcrction of the judge) not 
exceeding one year. I 

(b) 2 Co. 112ft. 273. 
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the ordinary might have refufedhim, tho he could read; 
but in procefs of time that law was alterd, and the court 
would admit him to his clergy; if the cafe were within cler
gy, tho he had not ha~itum & tonfuram, if he could read, 
and tho the ordinary refufed him upon that account. 9 E.4. 
28. b. 34 H. 6.49. a. b. 
. 1\ man attaint (*) of herefy, a Iew, or a Turk fhall not 
have their clergy, but a perion excommunicate {hall have 
his clergy. I 1 Co. Rep. 29. b. Poulter's cafe. 
. A Greek or ·alien, who knows not our letters, {hall have 
his, clergy, and ihall read in the book of his own country. 
B. Clergy 2 o. 

A ballard, . a man blind {hall have his clergy (c), if he 
can fpeak Latin congruoufly. B. Clergy 2 I, 22. 

By the natute of 4 H. 7. cap. I 3. ~, A man not within 
" holy orders, that hath once had his clergy, {hall be burnt 
" in the hand with M or T, and being after arraigned for 
" any fuch offenfe, (vi:z. an offenfe within clergy,) he {hall 
" not be admitted to his clergy a fecond tilne. ".A.nd if 
" any man upon a fecond arraignment for fnch offenfe claim 
" his clergy, as being a clerk in orders, if he have not his 
" letters of orders, or certificate of the ordinary witnelling 
" the fame, the jufiices {hall by their difcretion give him a 

" day to bring them, at which day if he fail, he fhalliofe 
" his clergy that fecond tilne. 

Note no man fhall be onfied of his clergy a fecond time 
by the bare Inark in his hand, or by a parol averment with
out the record teftifying it (t), and it feems, that if he deny 
he is the fame perfon, i[ue mull be joined upon it and tried 
to be the fame perfon, before he can be ollfl:ed of clergy. 

The orders, that come under the name of holy orders, 
were fOllr, viz.._ a bifbop, a prieJl, a deacon, and a fubdeacon; 

Vol. II. 5 C other 

(*) This fllould be convifl, and fo it 
. is expreH in the authority here cited, 

'Vi;;,. I I Co. 29. b. for herefy wrought no 
attainder, altho by 2. H. 5. cap. 7. fee
ftmple lands were forfeited upon convic
tion. 

(c) This is denied of a blind man. I[ 

Co. Rep. :;: 9. b. & Ylroke in the place cited 

above makes a qlld're of it, becaufe he 
can by nQ difpenfation be a clerk in or
ders, aliter of a ballard, for he may be 
a priell by licenfe. 

(tJ Or a tranfcript ther~of, for the 
manner of certifying which fee H f.t ;) 
H. 8: cap. 14. :md 3 ~ 41'y: f.t ,,}f. cap. 9. 
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other inferior orders, as exorcijl£, /ectores, aco/utIJi, &ie. were 
not called bol y orders, but were called clerici in minoribus. 

By this and forne other ini1ances, which appear in the 
fiatutes, it is evident, that the.clergy in orders ·had a greater 
privilege allowd them than others. 

I. A clergyman in orders in fnch cafes, w herein clergy 
is oulled by the flatute of I E. 6. cap. 12. as murder, rob
bery, Oc. hath no more pri vilege than a layman, becauie 
the fiatute 111akes no exception or provifion f()f him. 

2. If a ftatute be nlade after I E. 6. oUiting 'Clergy gene .. 
rally) as the flatute of 4 -& 5 P .. O .iW. cap. 4. 18 Eliz. cap. 
7· a clergyman in orders hath no more privilege than an
other, for the il:atute provides not for him. Stamf p. c. 
1 3 5. b. . 

3. And therefore, tho the fiatl:1te <?f 23 H. 8. cap. I. and 
25' H. g. cap. 3' excluding clergy from thofe found guilty in 
petit treafE)n, lTILUder, robbery, &c. eXGepts [nch as are in 
the order of fllbdeacon, or any fuperior orders, and direCls 
rheIn to lJe deliverd to the ordinary to remain in prifon 
without purgation, or to be degraded, and then rent by the 
ordinary into the king's bench to be executed, it [eems; that 
this prjvilege is at this day gone, 1. Becau[e by the fiatute 
of I g Eli-z. cap. 7. all delivery of clerks conviB: to the ordi
nary is wholly taken away. 2. Becaufe in all thofe cafes, 
where clergy is oufted by the fiatute of 23 H. 8. clergy is 
oulled by the fiatute of I E. 6. cap. I 2. (except burning of 
hou[es, and acceIfaries before the faa, which Hand within 
clergy by the 'H:atute of I E. 6. cap. 12.) and in that ftatute 
there is no faving of any privilege for clerks in orders, as 
there is by 2) F-l. 8. 

Ar:d then as to accdfaries before the faa clergy is like
wife generally taken away by the fiatute of 4 & 5 P. & Ai. 
cap. 4. wi~hout faving of more privilege to clergymen than 
to laytnen. . 
. 4. But as to the p~ivilege of a fecond allowance of clergy, 
It fhould feem at thIS day clergymen in orders {hall have 
benefit of clergy a fecond, third time, or oftner. 

2 The 
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The fiatute of 28 H. 8. cap. I. puts clergYl11en in orders 
under the i~lme pains and dangers in relation to the fla· 
tute of 2) H. 8. < cap. I. 2) H. 8. cap. 3. as other per[ons 
not in orders; this takes away the privilege given by 23 H.8. 

o and 2 5 H. 8. ; 
Then by the ftatute of j 2 B. 8. cap. 3. which makes the 

former perpetual, it is farther enaB:ed, " That fuch per[ons 
" as be within holy orders, which by the laws of this realm 
" ought or may have their clergy for any felonies, and fhall 
" be admitted to the fame, ihall be burnt jn the hand as 
" lay clerks be accufiOlned in fuch cafes, and {hall fuffer 
" and incur afterwards all fnch pains, dangers and forfeit
" ures, and be ordered and ufed for their oifenfes of fcIo
" ny to all intents, purpo[es and confhuB:ions, as lay per
c' fons admitted to their clergy be, or ought to be ordered 
"'or ufed by the laws and natutes of this realm, any la \V 

" or l1:atute to the contrary notwithfianding. 
.. This a8: was perpetual and fubje::led clerks in orders, 
notwithflanding the natute of 4 H. 7. cap. I 3. to two incon
veniences, viz..: 1. To burning in the hand. 2. Exclufion 
of clergy a fecond time. 

But then the ftatute of I E. 6. cap. I 2. refiores the privi
lege of clergy in all cafes, (except thofe offenfes containd in 
the fiatute of I E. 6. and expreily excluded froll1 clergy,) as 
it was before I H. 8 . 

.i"\.nd altho by this fiatute of I E. 6. the burning of a cler
gyman in orde:s in the hand is. not taken away by exprefs 
\vc;:;",J.s, yet he is refiored to hIS clergy a fecond or other 
tin1e, notwithfianding he had formerly his clergy and was 
burnt in the hand. 

But ~dtho in expre[s words it refiores not to clergymen in 
orders the exemption from burning in the hand given by 4 
H~ 7. cap. I 3. yet it doth in equivalence, for it refiores 
clGrgy in all other cafes in like 'manner and form, as it was 
before I H. 8. which as to clergytnen in orders was without 
burning in the hand, and accordingly to this day their pri
vilege in that kind continues: vide 2 Co. Info. 637. flub. Rep. 
294. Searle & fflilliams. 

And 
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And tis a miftake to fay, that if he chalIenge above 
twenty, he fhalliofe his clergy a fecond time, becaufe the 
flatute of I E. 6. in letting loofe the clergy in other offenfes 
mentions not that cafe, for in cafe of challenging above 
twenty, there follows neither penance nor judgment of 
death, but only his challenge is over-ruled (*). 

But indeed the cafe of outlawry is cafus omiffus, for tbtJ 
in the clau[e excluding clergy the word attainder is in, which 
extends to an outlawry, yet in the fecond claufe reil:oring 
clergy as it was before I H. 8. in other cafes attainder and 
outlt!wry are omitted. 

As to clergy of noblemen. 
By the fl:atute of I E.6. cap. 12. " Peers of parliament 

" committing felonies \vithin clergy may pray the benefit 
" of this as:, and fhaH not be put to read, nor be burnt 
,', in the hand for the firft offenle, without any attainder 
" or corruption of blood to be incurred thereby, and for the 
" hrfl: offenfe ihall be deemed, taken and ufed as clerks con
" via, which may make purgation, without any further 
" privilege of clergy from thenceforth at any time after for 
" any cau[e to be allowd or admitted. 

This privilege of peers to be difcharged in this manner 
'by this Hatute, I. lviuft be prayd by them. 2. Extends to 
all cafes, \vhere a common perron may have his clergy. 
3. To all cafes excepted from clergy by that fiatute, except 
murder and poifoning of malice prepenfe. 

But it extends not I. To felony put out of clergy by any 
, fubfequent Hatute. 2 • Nor to felonies \vithin this fiatute, 

\V here he cannot make purgation, as if he abjure, confefs 
the felony, or be outlawd, by the opinion of Stamf P. C. fol. 
130. a. but this latter feems doubtful, efpeciallyat this day, 
when delivery to the ordinary and purgation are both taken 
away by I 8 Eli~. cap. 7. 

I think it was ne\Ter meant, that a peer of the realm 
iliould be put to read or be burnt in the hand, where a com
Inon perfon fil0uld be put to his clergy, neither is it faid, 
that he fhall be difcharged by his praying of the benefit of 

~ ili~ 

(*: Vide fttJr~ p. z. F, 545-
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this ftatute, where a common perf on {hall have the privi-
-lege of clergy and may make his purgation, but only where 
he may have the benefit of his clergy in the firB: claufe of 
the ftatute, the other claufe, (!ball be in cafe of a clerk conviEi, 
that may make purgation~) is only for his fpeedier difcharge and 
. farther advantage, and not to reflrain the general claufe. 

And therefore a great lawyer in the late times hath been 
much blamed for burning a peer of parliament in the hand, 
that c6nfeffed an' indittment of manllaughter; and it was 
the only error of note, that that perfon erred in to mJ' ob
fervation. 

C HAP. LIt. 

At what time'clergy is to be allowd. 

ANtiently the la\v was vety ttnfetded in this point, till 
-retded by fubfequent aas of parliament and refolutions 

of the judges. 
Before the fiatute of Weftm. I. cap. 2. the ordinary would 

challenge clerks as foon as they were inditted, nay fome .. 
times, as foon as they were imprifoned (*), before they 
were inditted, as appears by the ftatute of Marlbr. cap. 
28. (a). , . 

By the fiatute of l1
reftm. I. cap. 2. it is provided, §2!.te 

quant clerke eft prife pur rette de [clonie & foit demand per l' oy
dinarie, illui foit liuer folonque Ie privilege de Saint Efglife en 
tiel peril come it appent folonque Ie cuftome avant ces heures ufe, 
and a direttion given thereby to the ordinary, Q..ue ceux que 
!ji;t endites de tiel rette per folemne inqttefts des probes hommes 

Vol. II. 5 D fait 

(*) ride Ylrafl. Lib. HI. f. Il;. v. (a) 2. Co. 111ft. 150. 
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fait in Ie court Ie roy, en nul manner les deliverent fans due pur
gation, iffint que royn' eit meftier de metter autre remedy (b). 

After this Hatute the prifoner was not only to be indiCted 
hefore clergy allowd, but many times inqui1itions ex ~fJicif) 
were taken (t). 1. Whether he were a clerk or no, and if 
not a clerk, he was not deliverd to the ordinary. 2. \Vhe
ther he were guilty or not, and if not g~lilty, he was· dif. 
charged. 3. If found guilty, he \vas then deliverd to the 
ordinary, . 'vide 2 C(J. Infl. 164' 8 E. 2. Caron. 4 I 7. 17 E. 2. 

Coro_ 3 8 ~. 3 H. 7. I 2.. b. bUl: ~is goods. were feifed. .. 
But th1s was found a great Inconvenience to the pnfoner, 

becaufe in cafe of an inquefi of office he loft his challenges, 
and befides poHibly he might be quit of the felony, were he 
put upon the jury. 

And therefore in the time of H. 6. the courfe was 
changed by Prifot, and the prifoner hath been always fince 
put to plead to the indi8:ment, and if conviCt, then to 
pray his clergy:' vide 3 H. 7. 12. b. Stamf P. C. fol. I 3 I. a. 
I I Cq. Rep. Poulter's cafe. 

But if the prifoner will wave that advantage and will 
pray his clergy, he may, for no law oulls him of it, but 
then, if the indiB:ment be out of clergy, he rouft anfwer to 
the felony, or he {hall h'!ve his penance. 

But at this day clergy is never granted, unlefs the party 
confefs the felony, or be conviB: by verditt. , 

If a ,man be indiB:ed of a felony within clergy, and he ' 
plead and be <;:onviB:, and it be demanded of him, what he 
can fay why judgment {hould not be given againfl: him, he 
tnay pray his clergy, tho there be no ordinary to· demand 
him, for as {hall be faid' in this cafe, the ordinary' is but 
the minifter of the cour.t, and it is not, now, as antiently, 
u[ed for the ordi~ary to denland a -prifoner, but he may 
pray his clergy himfel£ 

If in that cafe the ordinary demand not the prifoner, 
nor the prifoner himfelf prays his clergy, yet if it appear 
to the court, that he is a clerk, or be fo nalned in the in-

I diB:ment 

(b) :1. CO.lilft· r6,. Ct) Vide Part I. p. IRo. in 110tis, p. 343. i,Z not is, 'C fupra 
p.318. ilZ7lOtis. 
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ditlment or appeal, the court may, and it feems ought ex 
o./jicio to allow him. his clergy, but how[oever they ought 
not to execute him. 22 E. ). Coron. 254·' Abridg. Affiz.: 7 4. (c). 

If by any mifiake or over-tight the court fhould give judg
ment againft hilTI, yet they may, (and as I think,) ought to 
allo\v him his clergy afte.r his attainder. 

And therefore the prifoner condemned ihall in [uch a 
cafe be allowd his ,clergy under the gallows, if the judge 
coh1e that way, 34 H. 6. 49. a. b. This is agreed may be 
aone by the judges of the king's bench, as jufiices of peace, 
becau[e' ~their commiHion continues, but it is doubted, ho\v 

, 'l 

it can be done by jufiices of oyer and terminer after their fef· 
fion ended, Crompt. ,)uft. I 19. a. 

And it is true, that tho they 'may allow dergy during the 
adjournment of their comlniiIion, yet they cannot do it af
ter their fdIlon is over, but they may reprieve hilTI after 
judglnent, notwithf1:anding their feffion detero1ind, upon 
confideration that he can read, and then may allow· him his 
clergy as a clerk attaint at the next feHion. j & 4 Eli7:.,.. Dy. 

205. a~ .' 
A. is indiB:ed of a felony within clergy, and hath his book 

deliverd him but cannot read, and the ordinary returns ac
cordingly non legit, and it is entred of recorq non legit, and 
the court reprieves him till another fdIlons, and by that 
tilne he hath l€arned to read, tho the gaoler, that taught 
him to read in die Inean ti~e, was antiently punifhable, yet 
he ihall be admitted to his clergy and be delivered. 27 AJIiz.: 
44. n. I I. Dy. 205. a. b. per omnes jufticiarios, Dy. 2 14. b. 
Stone's cafe. . 

And the fame law it is, if judgment of death were en
tred 3gainfl hiln upon non legit returned, yet if he can read 
after, he {hall be deliverd to the ordinary and have his 
clergy per omnes jufliciarios. 34 H. 6. 49. Coron. 20. (*) 

If a man abjure the kingdom, (which is an attainder in 
law,) and come back again, he {hall have the privilege of 
hig clergy, as a clerk attaint. 8 H. 6. Kelw. 186. b~ Raft. 
Entr. fo!. I . b. 

But 
(el This cafe is in J~ AJliz. [5. quefiion, for the neceffity of re:>ading is 
(*) There points cannot now come in entirely ta.ken away by 5 Amz. cap. 6. 
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But in antient time he was not deliverd to the ordinary, 
but remanded to prifon till he obtained the king's pardon 
for returning into the kingdonl withimt licenfe, and that 
being obtained he {honld be delivered to the ordinary, I E. 3. 
16. b. Coron. I 55. Stamf P. C. Lib. II. cap. 50. but this law 
is antiquated: vide Raft. Ent. fol. 1. b. ex T. I 5 H. 7. rot. 20 

If a man indicled of a felony within clergy Hands 
mute, yet he {hall have his ,clergy. Moore's Rep. n·7 38. p. 
550. Winter's cafe, yea tho judgment of peine fort fJ.;t dure 
were given againft him, if the cafe, :1S it appears upon the 
indi8:men t , be within clergy, for the 'court in this cafe 
oLlght to be of counfel with a prifoner in favorem vitte, 
tho he be wilful. 

If the approver difavow his appeal, or be vanquiIhed in 
battle, or become recreant therein, yet he :fhall have the 
privilege of clergy, if the caufe, for which he is indicted, be 
within clergy. 

But in, thefe cafes of attainder antiently they were' de .. 
liverd to the ordinary abfque purgatione • . 15 H. 7. Raft. Ent. 
1. b. 

C H l\. P. LIII. 

Co1tcernin~ the manner how, and the 
judge by and before whom clergy is to 
be prayd or allowd. 

ANtiently the ordinary took upon hirn, as the perfon 
. , that was to judge of the competency or incompetency 
of the clerk. But in truth the king's juftices wer,e the 
judges both touching ~he comp~tency ~f the cler.k to be ad
mitted, and the fufficlency or Infufficlency of hIS perform-

1 ance 
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ance therein, and the ordinary was in truth but the minifier 
to the court. 5 Co •. Rep., 26. b. cafe of ecclejiafticallaw (a). 

If the ordinary had challenged one as- a clerk, that the 
court judged not to be fuch, the ordinary or billiop {bould be 
fined, and his temporalties feifed, 7 H. 4. 4 I ~ b. Stamf. P. C. 
13 2 , I 3 ). and t~e, felon fhall be hanged. 7 E. 4. 29. a. 
9 E. 4. 28. a. 

Again, if the ?rdinary refufe one that can read, a~d. re,· 
turn' non legit, yet the tOllrt may hear him, and if they 
judge hilTI to read fufficiently, the prifoner {hall be faved 
notwithfianding the refufal and return of the ordinary, and 
accordingly, if the 'ordinary be abfent, the court may give 
him his book. 7 E. 4· 29· a. 9 E. 4· 28. d. 17 H. 4· 41. b. 34 
H. 6. 49. a. b. ~StamJ. P. C. Lib. 2. cap. 45 ·fol. I 3 Z, 133' 

And therefore the judge may and ufually doth appoint 
the verfe, ,that the clerk {4all read, 'StamJ. P. C. ubi' fupra, 
and therefore the praClice of Bryan and Starkey, i. I E. 4. 2 I. 

is juiHy reprovable, who when they deIiverd a book to the 
prifoner and he re",d well in the prefence of the juftices, yet 
when the ordinary returned non legit gave judgment of 
death againfl: the prifoner, for in truth the ordinary is but 
the n1inifier, or at Inofi the, ailiftant to the COUft, and not 
the judge. Hob. Rep. p. 290. Searle & Williams ("). 

Vol. II. )' E C HAP. 

fa) Pide Kef. 2.8, 5 r. . of that Hatute, without any reading, be 
(b) But this learning is now bUt of allowd to be, and be punifhed as a clerk 

ufc, for by 5 A121z. cap. 6. every perron conviCt, and this fhall be as effectual and 
conviCted of a felony within the benefif advantageous to him, :IS ifhe had read as 
()f clcFgylhaU, upon praying the benefit a clerk. . 

.. 
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C HAP. LIV. 

Concerning, the confequences of clergy 
granted or prayd. 

THE confequences or effeCts upon clergy granted are' 
confiderable in two \vays, I. What . they were before 

the ftatute of I 8 E/i~. and 2. \Vhat {ince. 
Touching the confequences of clergy before the fiatute 

of I 8 Eli~. they were' thefe. ' 
. I~ Regularly when clergy was granted, there was an en
try made by the court of king's bench, Et tradito ei hie per 
curiam libro ,egit ut clerieus, & J. S •. (the ordinary or his de
puty,) petit ipfum, ut cierieum, pr&fato ordinario de/iberari, ideo 
confideratum eft, quOd pr&diClus A. B. liberetur pr&fato ordi
nario. And if it be without purgation, then tllere is this 
added, falvo cuftodiend' abfque aliqua purgatione inde de clCtero 
faciend' lub periculo, quod incumbit. I 7 H. 7. Rot. 2. Raft. 
Entries I ~ I • a. But if it be not \vithout purgation, then 
that dauCe is Olnitted. 

This is the fonn of the award in the king's bench, but 
before juflices of gaol-delivery the entry commonly is, Bt 
traditur ordinaria, either generally or abfque purgationc, as 
the caufe requires. M. 2 as 3 Eli~. Dy. 205. b. & ibid. 
2 I 5. a. 

II. \Vhen he \vaS fo deliverd to the ordinary, he was to 
relnain in the ordinary's prifon; viz- if cOlnmitted gene
rally, then he was to remain till he had made his purga
tion, if abfque purgatione, then he was to ren1ain there during 
his life, unlefs the king pardori him. 

And if the clerk had· broke prifon, this was not a fe ... 
lony \vithin the fbrute of I E. 2. de frangentibus prifonam (*); 
but if the clerk were attaint and deliverd to the ordinary 

4 and 

(*) Beca.ufe that fiatute was conflrued to extend only to the kil1g'S prifln; vide 
'Part I. p. 608. 
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and broke prifon and efcaped, and were after taken, he 
ihould have been executed upon his firft attainder, quod vide 
27 Affi~ 4 2 • 

But by the ftatute of 23 H. 2. cap. I I. if Inch a derk 
break the prifon of the ordinary and efcape, this is Inade 
felony without clergy; only the clerk, if in ord~rs, being 
conviB: \vas to be deliverd to the ordinary without purga
tion, and he might, if he pleafed, degrade him and fend 
hiln into the king's Dench with letters fignifying his degra
ding, and that court, having the record of the conviwon be
fore them, might give judgment and award execution, as if 
he had been a layman and found guilty before rheIn. 

But this among the reft of the felonies enaB:ed in the 
time of H. 8. was repeald by I E. 6 .. cap. I 2. & I Mm",. 
cap. I. 

III. If the clerk were committed generally, he lllight 
Inake his purgation (*), the form whereof is unneceifary to 
recite, being it is now taken away by 18 Eli-z. and is fully 
defcribed and diretl:ed by Stamford lib. II. cap. 48. fol. 138. 
and the flatutes of Weftm. I. cap. 2. 4 H. 4· cap. 3, 

And if the ordinary \vould not admit a clerk to his purga
tion, a writ might iffue out of the chancery to command it, 
where by law it might be done. I 5' H. 7. 9. a. per Fineux. 

And when he had made his purgation, he h3d always re
flitution of his lands feifed, unlefs he were attaint. g E. 2. 

Forfeiture 34. . 
But as touching goods the difference was thus: 
If before convittion upon his arraignment the prifoner 

had his clergy, (as was ufed cOlllmonl ybefore the tilne of 
H. 6.) then if he made his purgation, upon fignification 
thereof to the chancery he had a writ to the iheriff to re
flare him his goods, niJi ea de: caufa fugam fecerit, for then 
he had no refiitution, F. N. B. 66. a. but if he died before 
purgation, his executors could not have it. 

But if he had pleaded to inqueft, and were convict, then 
the good~ were forfeited by the conviCtion, and he fuould 

not 

(*-) Th is wa~ a trial before the ordi- if he was acquit, he was difcharged; i; 
nary by a jury of tweh'c clerks, wherein found guilty, he was degradc:d. 
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not have reftitlltion of his goods upon his purgation, and 
altho the law was taken antiently, that even in cafe of a 
conviClion, unlefs there were an attainder alfo by judgment, 
he fhould upon his purgation have had reHitution. 3 E. ). 
Caron. 365'. 40 E. 3. 42. a. yet of latter times the law hath 
con Hantly. obtained otherwife,. as appeareth 8 H. 4. 2. a. 20 

E. 4. 5'. B. Coron. 166. Plow. Com. 262. b. Stamf. P. C. Lib. III. 
cap. 2 3. vide 3 E. 3' Coron. 33 2 • 

And the fame law feems to be, if he come not in upon 
the exigent awarded, if he fled, if he flood mute, or chal. 
lenged above thirty-five, for in all thefe cafes he forfeited 
his goods, and fhould not have refiitution upon his purga· 
tion, vide 8 E. 2. Caron. 4 I 7. where, tho he prayd his clergy 
before conviClion, yet upon an inglleft of office finding him 
guilty he forfeited his goods; the like H. I 7 E. 2. B. R. rot. 
87. Heref. in the bifhop of Hereford's cafe before cited cap. 
44· p. 326. 

But if the clerk were deliverd to the ordinary abfque pur· 
gatione, there· he continued prj[oner during his life, unlefs 
pardoned by the king, and the king had not only his goods, 
as abfolutely forfeited, but alfo the profits of his lands du
ring his life, as appears by the books above cited. 

And if the clerk were fo deliverd abfque purgatione, if the 
ordinary went about to admit him to purgation, a writ 
might iffue out of the chancery to prohibit him. Claut 22-

H. 3' m. I 7. dorfo, Epifcopo Exon. H. 14 E. 3. B. R. rot. , I 9. 
Land. and he {hall· for it be hned; and his temporalties [eifed 
for the contempt, and by fome books it is an efcape in the 
ordinary. 9 E. 4. 2-8. a. ,. 

There·were certain cafes, wherein the clerk was deliverd 
to the ordinary abfque purgatione. I. \Vhere he was -out. 
lawd of felony 23 H., 8. cap. I. Raft. Entries 121. a. 
2. Where he confeffed the felony either upon his arrraign .. 
Inent, or became an approver, or confdfcd and abjured and 
after came into the realm again, for againH his own confef. 
fion he fhould not be admitted t9 purge himfelf of the crime 
he ,confe£fed. 3 H. 7. I 2. a. 3. lf he had judgment given 
againfl: hiln, w her~by he w~s attain,t. 10, E. 3' Coron. 24 i . 

4 ' 4· If 
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4. If he were in orders and broke the prifon of the ordi
nary and made his efcape, by the ftatute of 23 H. 8. cap. I I. 

'5. \Vhere a lTIan in orders was conviC1 of any of the feIo .. 
nies oufted of clergy by 2 3 H. 8. cap. I. he was to remain 
during his life ,vithout purgation, and the ordinary might 
~egrade him and fend him into theking's bench to receive 
judgment. 6. If he were only conviB: by verdiB; in an ap
peal, he Ihould not make his purgation. I 2 R.2. Coron. 109-

loE.2. Coron.247. 
IV. If a felon had his clergy, regularly he was never to 

be arraigned again before the king's jufiices for the fame fe
lony, unlefs it were in cafe, where he broke the prifon of 
the ordinary and efcaped. 20 E. 2. Coron. 232. (a). 

v. If a clerk had his clergy for felony, he was not to 
be arraigned for any other felony by him committed before 
his clergy allowd, for by the ftatute 2) E. 3. cap. 5. pro 
ciero, it is enaB:ed, " That he fhall be arraigned of all his 
" felonies at once (b)," yea and altho he only prayd his cler .. 
gy, tho there be no entry of record, that he read or was de
liverd to the ordinary, yet by force of this ftatute he fhall 
not be arraigned of any felony committed before, for the 
firft felony being within clergy, and he praying his clergy, 
it was the fault of the court, that he had it not, which 
fhall not turn to his difadvantage. T. 4 Eli~: Dy. 2 14. b. 
Stone's cafe. I . 

Yet this hath fome exceptions, for if he had committed 
treafon againft the king before his clergy admitted, he Inay 
after his clergy and after his purgation alfo be indiB:ed and 
arraigned for that treafon, becaufe it was an offenfe not 
within benefit of clergy. 

VI. If he had committed a felony after he had his' cler
gy, and was deliverd to the ordinary, he fhould be put to 
anfwer that felony, vide 4 Eli~. Dy. 2 14. b. and if he had 
kild his keeper and thereby efcaped out of the ordinary's 

Vol. II. 5 F prifon, 

(aJ For in that cafe ecckfia iPftmz tzt- graded by the ordinuy, and this W:lS 

eri 12012 debet, 'Vide 1JraEfoiJ Lib. Ill. de thought a fufficient punilhment for all 
corolla, f 13 [. a. offcnfcs committed before degradation; 

(b) This {btutt" Was only in affirmance 'vide JiraClOl1 Lib. III. de.coro;ln, cap. 9. 
of the common law, for he was to be de- f. 12,. z,. 
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prifon, he fhould not for that felony have had his clergy 
for it, fruflra legis auxilium qu~rit, qui in legem committit. 
g E. 2-. Coron. 4 I 9 r 2- 2- E. 3. Coron. 2- 5 o. 

The cafe of Stone, 4 Eli~. Dy. 2- I 4. b. was this. 
Stone cOlnmitted two felonies the fame day, one (fuppofe 

it burglary) out of clergy, the other (fuppofe -it larciny) 
within clergy, he is indiB:ed of the larciny, he pl.~aded and 
was convi8:, and prayd his clergy, and entred non legit itt 

clcricus, and. no judgment, quad tradatur ordinaria, but is re
prieved without judgment to another feffions, at which he 
is indiB:ed of the other felony out of clergy, but fuppofed 
to be the fame day when the former felony was committed, 
he is arraigned and pleads non culp. and is found guilty, 
~ petit librum& legit ,ut cleric us, fed non crematur, neque tr-a-
ditur ordinario. -

I. It \vas agreed, that this [econd reading, notwithftand .. 
iog the non legit firH: entr,ed, is a good difcharge of the £ dl: 
felony within clergy per omnes jujliciarios, Dy. 205. a; b. bli~: 
then, 2-. The quei1:ion was, what fhould be done as to tL~ 
[econd not within clergy, whereof he was india~d and can ... 
viaed; by [even jufl:ices he ihall have judglnent to J:e, 
becaufe it fhall be intended a felony committed after the 
firfl: arraignment, but by .other feven he fhall be difcharged, 
for it fhaH be int~nded a felony comnlitte~ the fame day, 
as it is laid, and tho there be no award, quod tradatur ordi- \ 
nario, yet that \vas the aCl of the court and fhall not pre
judice him; but he {hall be adjudged in the cuH:ody of the 
ordinary from the hrft prayer of his clergy. 

But afterwards 2- 8 Maii 8 Eli-,{. he was indiB:ed for mur
der comlnitted the ~rfl: of April I Eli~. and was conviB: and 

\ had judgment, and was executed, and yet that murder was 
before his clergy' prayd, and before the, fiatute of 8 Eli~. 
cap. 4. therefore it [eems the former opinion obtained, for 
if he had been difcharged by his reading as to the felony, 
whereof he was Erft indiCled, he mufl: have been difcharged 
of all felonies committed before his Edt arraignment: The 
only falve that I can think of is either, I. That he fhould 
have pleaded it, and did not; or 2. That the legit ut clericus 

I luufi 
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I muft: be intended to be applied to the fee-ond felony only, and 
not to the tirft, whereupon non legit was entred. Dy. 2 I ,.. a. 

And thus far touching the effeB: of clergy, as it Hood 
before 2 & I 8 Eli~. . . 

By thefe two fratutes two great al terations were made in 
the whole bufinefs of clergy, which ,took away many of 
thofe intricate quefiions, tedious proceedings, and great in· 
conveniencies, that were therein before this time. ' 

I. By the ftatute of 8 EI~. cap. 4. it is enaB:ed, " That 
" every perf on, which fhall hereafter Lipon hi~ arraignment 
" fi)l" any felony be adl!litted to the benefit of clergy by the 
" laws of this realm, and delivcrd to the ordinary for the 
" fame, and fhall make his due purgation for the fame of
" fenfe or offenfes, whereupon he was fo adnlitted' to his 
" clergy, and {hall before his adnliHion to his clergy have 
" comlnitted any other fuch offenfe, whereupon clergy by 
" the laws orfiatutes of· this realnl is not allowable, and 
" not being thereof before indiCled and acquitted, conviCl .. 
" ed, or attainted, or pardand fhall and Inay be indiCled 
" or appeald for the fame, and thereupon put tp ahfwer, 
" and orderd and ufed in all things atcording to the laws 
" and frat utes of this reahn in [uch manner and form, as 
" tho no [uch adtniffion ta clergy had been. 

By this ftatute, tho all other felonies within clergy before 
clergy admitted Hand difcharged, as they were at common" 
law, yet felonies out of clergy committed before clergy al
lowd may ftill be pro[ecuted, notwithfl:anding clergy al· 
lowd, and.fa as to [eJ much it repeald the ftatute of 2 5 E. 3 • 
pro clero, cap. 5'. 

Then at the parliament of I 8 Eli~. cap. ,7. it is enatled, 
" That every perron, which at any tim~ hereafter fhall be 
" admitted and allowd to have the privilege of clergy, fhan 
" not thereupon be deliverd to the ordinary, as hath been 
" a(::cufiomed, but after fuch clergyallowd, and, burning in 
" the hand according to the fratute in that behalf provided, 
" fhall forthwith be enlarged and deliverd out of prifon by 
" the juf1:ices, before whom fuch clergy {hall be grant'ed, 
" that cau[e notwithftanding, provided, that the juHices 

~~ lllay 
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" may for farther punifhment detain the clerk in prifon fi)r 
" any time not exceeding one year (c). 

" Provided that, if anyone {hall be conviCled of carnal 
" knowlege, and abufing a WOlnan child under ten years, 
" fuch offenfe fhall be felony without clergy. 

" Provided, that any perf on admitted to the benefit of 
" clergy fhall notwithftanding the fame be put to an
" fwer other felonies, whereof he {hall be indicted or ap
" peald, not being thereof before acquitted, conviCled, at
" tainted, or pardoned, and fhall in fnch manner be ar
" raigned, tried, adjudged, and fuffer fuch execution for 
" the fame, as he or they fhould have done, if as a clerk 
" or clerks can via they had been deliverd to the ordinary, 
" and there had made his or their due purgation. 

Upon this fiature thefe points a!e clear. 
I. That if before his clergy adlnitted, he had comlnitted 

any other felony within clergy, he is cleard of them as well 
as of that \vhereupon he hath his clergy, for hi~ burning 
in the hand is in lieu of his delivery to the ordinary and . . 
purgatIOn. 

2. That as to former felonies out of clergy he is not dif
charged by his admifiion to clergy, but fhall be put to an
fwer theln. 

3. That by his conviB:ion he forfeits all his goods, that 
he hath at the time of the conviB:ion, notwithHanding his 
burning in the hand. 

I 

(c) By 5.£11212. cap. 6. it is ena8:ed, 
" That where any perfon Ihall be con
u vi8: of larciny the judges Ihall award 
,. him to the work-houfe or houfe of 
" corre8:ion, there to be kept without 
" bail at the difcretion of the judges, 
" not lefs than fix months, nor more 
" than two years from the conviction, 
" an entry whereof is to be made on re
" cord, and if fuch offender efcape he 
" Ihall be committed to fuch houfe 
" there to remain not lers than twelve 
" months, nor more than four years. 

By 4 Geo. 1. cap. I r. and 6 Geo. I. cap. 
Z j. " The couet may order any perron 
' .. conviCted of larciny, or any felonious 
" Healing of money, 5c. within clergy, 
" (except perrons convi8: for receiving 

4. That 
" ftolen goods, knowing them to be flo
" len,) inHead of being burnt in the hand 
" or whipt, to be tranfported to any of his 
" Majefly's plantations in America, for 
" the fpace of ieven years; and perfons 
"convitl: for receiving Rolen goods, 
" knowing them to be flolen, or for 
" offenfes without clergy, but pardond 
,. generally upon condition of tranfpor
" tation, to be tranfported for the term 
" of fourteen years; and if any !hall re. 
,e fcue or aid fuch offender to make ·his 
" efcape, or if fuch offender Ihall return 
" or be found at large without leave be
" fore the expiration of his term ill 
" qreat :Britain or Irela7zd, he or they 
" Jhall be deemen guilty of fdony with
" out clergy. 
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4. That yet by his burning in the hand he is put into a 
capacity of purchafing and retaining other goods, becau[e 
the ftatute taking away delivery to the ordinary and purga
tion, which fhould have refiored him to that capacity, gives 
him the capacity of purchafing and retaining other goods, 
and is in nature of a pardon. . 

5. That prefently upon his burning in the hand he ought 
to be reftored to the poffeffion of his lands, and from 
thenceforth to enjoy· the profits thereof 

6. That altho he be not burnt in the hand, but the king 
pardons it, he is thereby put into the fame condition, as if 
he were burnt in the hand, and renderd a perfon capable 
now to purchafe and retain goods, altho the words of the 
fratute are after clergy allowd and burning in tIle hand he fhall 
be deliverd. Thefe an~ all points refol ved in 5 Co. R'ep" I 10. a. 
Foxley's cafe~ and P. 41 Eli~. Refton's cafe therein cited eX). 

7. And cemfequently after clergy and burning in the 
hand he fhall not be proceeded againfi by the ecclefiaflical 
judge to deprivation or other ecclefiafiical cenfure, for it a
mounts toa pardon by the king. Hob. Rep. p. 28 Z. Searle 
& Williams. 

8. That notwithfianding this flatute requires burning In 
the hand to diiCharge a clerk convia, yet a clerk in holy 
orders, vi~. in the order of fubdeacon or above ihall not be 
burnt in the hand, but· the privilege allowd them by the 
fiat ute of 4 H. 7. cap. I 3. to be faved from burning in the 
hand continues to thein. 2 Co. inft· 637. 

9. And upon the fame account they may have their 
clergy in cafes within clergy a fecond time according to the 
ftature of 4 H. 7· cap. 1 3. notwithftanding this ftatute. 

10. That altho a clergyman in orders {hall not be burnt 
in the hand, yet by virtue of the fiatute 4 H. 7. cap. I 3. 
and of this ftatute after his difcharge given by the court he 
thall have the faine privilege, as if he had been burnt in the 
hand, and therefore fhall not be drawn in quefiion in the 
ecdefiaHical court to deprive him or infliB: any- ecclefiafiical 
cenfure upon him. Hob. Rep. 288. Searle & Williams. 

Vol. II. 5 G 1 I. That 
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I I. That notwithHanding this fhitute takes away deli
very to the ordinary, and inflicts burning in the hand, yet 
the privilege of peers of parliament exempting them fronl 
reading and burning in the hand for the brfi ofFenfe is not 
hereby at all diminifhed or alterd. 

I z. That the plea of auterfoits convict and had his clergy 
Hands as a good bar to a ne\v arraignment for the fame fe
lony, as it did before this ftatute. 

I 3. That if a man be indiCl:ed of murder, and upon not 
guilty pleaded is found guilty of manflaughter, and prays 
his clergy, tho he neither be burnt in the hand, nor hath 
his clergy allowd, but the court will advife upon it~ yet 
this flands as a good bar to a ne\v indictment or appeal for 
the fam~ felony, for the prifoner hath done what he can in 
praying his clergy, which prayer is recorded petit libru1n, 
and it is the aCl: of the court to advife, and their delay in 
allowing him clergy, or burning him in the hand fl1all not 
prejudice the prifoner. 4 Co~ Rep. 45. b. Wigg's cafe and Hol
croft's cafe adjudged. Co. P. C. cap. 57. p. I 3 1. (d). 

4 CHA~ 

(b) This point was however much li- the court would have allowd him, is 
tigated, and at IaH j{)lemnly fettled in a good bar to an appeal, altho the court 
the cafe of Armflrol1g and Lijle r. 8 had not cald the defendant to judgmentt 

lr.;. J]. R. rot. 565. Kef. 93. that a but continued him over with a curia aa
convi8ion of manOaughter, and that 'ViJare 'vult. 
he W:i!.S :l clerk and ready to read) if 

- I· 
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C HAP. LV. 
Concerning judgments in the fe:veral kinds 

of capital offenfes. 

HAving now gone through the preparatories to judgment, 
namely indiClment, pleas, trial, and clergy, I come 

to confider of the judgments, that are to be given in 
feveral capital offenies, and therein, I. I \vill confider the 
feveral kinds of judgments. 2. Who are the judges, that 
may give them. 3. How and in [what manner.] 

Firit, for the feveral kinds of judgments I {hall confider 
theie particulars. 

I. What judgment i'S to be given in cafe of an acquittal 
of any capital offenfe. 

2. What when clergy is allowd. 
3. 'Vhat to be given againfl: a perfon conviCled of trea-

fon, as againft the king. 
4. \Vhat to be given in cafe of petit treafon. 
5. What in cafe of felony. 
6. \Vhat in cafe of peine fort & dure. 
I. The judgment upon the acquittal of the prifoner is ei. 

ther when he is acquitted by ipecial plea, as of auterfoits 
acquit, or of a pardon, &c. or other matter in bar, or eIfe 
when he is acquitted upOn not guilty pleaded; and of thefe 
in their order. 

If the prifoner plead the king's pardon, the conclufion of 
his plea is ordinarily thus, quarum quidem literarum domini regis 
(ac JiBi bre7Jis, if there be a writ of allowance alfo pleaded,) 
prtCtextu pr.edj£tus T. H. petit, quad ipfe de pr.emiffis per curiam 
hi c dimittat ur , Q.:j c. fuper quo vijis 0 per curiam hic intel
lettis omnibus & jingulis pr~miJfis conftderatum eft, quod pr~-

c di[fus T. H. eat indc fine die, ac. and in th~ margin of the 
roll there is comlTIonly enterd liter" patentes allocantur: fine 

die, 
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die, & c. and no other judgment is ufuall y enterd in fuch 
cafe. Raft. Entries 455. a. b. 

If the prifoner pleads altter/oits acquit, or conviEf, or attaint 
de meftne felony, and avers it to be the fame, (as he mufi,) 
the conclufion of his plea is, & hoc paratus eft verijicare, 
unde petit judicium, 28 quod ipfe de pr.emij]is per curiam hzc di· 
mittatur, and fometimes and moft commonly pleads over to 
the felony not guilty. 

Et David Vl aterhoufe armiger, coronator & at;ornatus do
mini regis in curia ipfius regi~ coram ipfo rege, qui pro eadem 
domino rege in hac parte fequitur, pro eadem domino rege dicit
& cognovit) quod pr.ediEtus Johannes Sayer, qui modo comparet, 
& pr.ediEfus Johannes in irtquijitione pr.ediEta nominatus per no
men Johannis Sawyer, nuper de V-i. in com. S. &c. eft una & 
eadem perfona, and fo _goes along to an the avernlents modo 
& forma, prout pr.ediEfus Johannes Sayer fuperiz,~s placitando al
legavit, fitper quo vifts ?:f per cur. hzc intelleffis omnibus jingulis 

. pr.emiffis tam in placito prtfdiEto ipjius Johannis Sayer in forma 
pr.ediffa placitat. & recorda conviC1ionis pr.edict. quam diEti do
mini regis attornati ejufdem placiti cognitione, conjideratum eft, 
quod pr.ediCfus Johannis Sayer eat inde fme die. H. 5' Jac. B. R. 
Sayer's cafe, where he pleaded auterfoits conviEt and had 
his clergy. 

And judgn1ent is in like manner enterd, H. 6Jac. B~ R.in 
the cafe of Francis Smith upon auterfoits acquit pleaded, _ Et 
David \Vaterhoufe armiger, qui pro domino rege in hac parte 
fequitur, vi/a placito pr.ediEti Francifci Smith & diligenter per 
ipfum examinat. prcemijJzs, pro eo, quod evidentcr & manifefle' ap
paret eidem David Waterhoufe, quo4 placitum prtediRum pel· 
prtefatum Francifcum fttperius placitatum & c. hoc non dedicit 
fed placitum illud ex parte diEti domini regis in omnibus fatetur, 
& cognovit fore verum: Ideo ut Jupra eat fine die. 

The like form of judgment, vi:z. quod eat fine die \vas an
tiently ufed in cafe of auterfoits acqttit pleaded. 2 E'4. John 
Hodgfon's cafe. 

And note, this judgment of eat fine die is of two kinds, 
fometimes it is fpecial, fOlnetimes it is general. 

4 If 
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!If A. bring an aB:ion of covenant againfl: B. and a fpecial 
verdiB: is found, but upon the perufal of the declaration a 
fault therein appears, Et quid videtur curi£, quod narratio eft 
infufficiens, confideratum eft qUOd qlterens nihil capiat per bilIam, 
fed quod defendens eat inde' fine die, this judgment fhall not 
be a bar in another aCtion, becaufe fpecial and not given 
upon the verdict, . but 'upon the infllfficiency of the decla· 
ration; othetwife it had been, if given generally, for it 
fuould have been intended upon the verdiCt and merits of the 
caufe .. T. 16),0. Edlds & Lambert (a). 

In a quare impedit by the king iifue is joined and found 
for ~~e defend~I1:t, at the day in bank it is alleged in arreft 
bf judgment, that no patron is na1ned in the writ, the 
judgment {hall be enterd generally, quod eat fine die, and 
not· fpecially upon the plea) in abatement, but it feems, it 
fuall not bar the king in a new attion, for the eat fine die 
{han be applied to the plea to the writ : vide 3 H. 4. 2 & 
II. (b). . . _ 

,But it feems, that if a man pleads a plea in bar of the 
indiB:ment, as autrefoits acquit, or a pardon, yet if the in .. 
diB:lnent be infllfficient, upon the reafon of Vaux's cafe 
4 Co. Rep. 4 ~. a. the eat fine die fhall be applied for the ad .. 
vantage of the king to the infufficiency of the indictment, 
and not to the plea in bar; qu£re tamen, non obftante V~UX'S cafe. 

It is reafon to have the eat fine die fpecial in that cafe, 
eo qttod indifldmentum prtediflum apparet mimts Jufficiens, ideo 
confideratttm eft, quod eat fine die, and then it is applicable 
only to the infuHiciency of the indi8:ment. 

Vol. II. 5' H If 

_ (a) This cafe (but not this point) is 
reported in Sryl. 37, 54, i ,. 

(b) This cafe, (which is obfcurely Ua
ted by our author,) appears from the 
year· book to have been thus. A quare 
impedit was brought by the king, and a 
verditl: pail for the defendant, upon 
which the defendant prayd judgment, 
but the cOllnfeI for the king defired, 
that the writ might abate, becaufe it 
was brought againG: the incumbent only, 
and not againit the patron, but this was 
refufed, becuufe the king WaS c!lopped 
fr~m abating his own writ; then they 
prayd, that if judgment were enterd a.-

gainfi the king, the caufe thereof IhouJd 
likewife be enterd, but this a1fo was 
refufed by the court as needlefs, and 
the judgment enterd generally, qztM dc
jmdens eat ./ine die, (the fame judg
ment, that fuould be in cafe the writ 
had been brought againH the patron and 
incumbent, and it had been found againfl: 
the king,) becaufe the king will receive 
nO prejudice thereby, fiJr if this judg
men t fhould afterwards be pleaded in 
bar, the king might reply, that judgment 
was given agaiHH the writ, becaufe the 
patron was not named therein. 
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If a man plead not guilty and is acquitted, antiently the 
judgment was not only, quud eat fine die, but ideo cOl1jidera
tum eft, quod eat inde' quietus, tho it were at the king's [llit, 
quod vide Raft. Entries 5' I. a. 2 E. 4. in the care of HodgJon 
before cited, and [0 in the cafe of Smith before cited, viz. 
H. 6 Jac. and accordingly H. 3 Jac. B. R. Raft· Entries 57. 
Ideo conjideratttm eft, quod idem T. jit inde' quietus, & eat fine 
die. RaIl. Entries, fol. 385'. Gaol-delivery 6, 7, 10, I I. 

Yet at common law without the aid of 18 Eliz- he Inight 
be bound to his good behaviour, if it were tefti£ed he was 
of ill fame, and lhall be committed till :he find fureties. 
Raft· Ent. 38 5'. Gaol-delivery 5'. ' r .1 

And if the entry were [ucb, Ido not think the pri[dner 
could ever be arraigned again notwithftanding the infuffici
ency of the indiB:ment, till that judgment of acquittal were 
reverfed, for eat inde' quietus cannot go to the infufficiency of 
the indiClment, but IDUfi go to the matter of the verdict. 

But indeed in Vauxe's cafe, 4 Co. Rep. 44. a. who was ac
quit by verdiB: upon not guilty pleaded, the judgment is only 
Ideo conjideratum eft, quod pr£diaus \ViJIielmus ,raux de felo
nid & murdro pr£diao in indiaamento prfCdiEto Juperius Jpeciji- , 
cat. necnon de diad felonicd venenatione prttdiCti Nich. Rid
ley in eodem indiaamento nominate eidem \Villieln1o impojit. eat 
fine die, not eat inde' quietus: he \vas afterwards indiB:ed de 
novo and pleaded the former acquittal, and yet becaufe the 
jndiClment was not fufficient, he was put to plead to the 
felGny, and had judgment and was executed. 

The truth is the beft reafon to maintain that judglnent is 
that, which is given by my lord Coke P. C. 2 14. in thefe words, 
In the cafe of acquittal the judgment is, quod eat fine die, which 
mt1:Y be given as well for the infufj£ciency of the .indiament, as 
for the party's innocence or not guiltinefs of the offen/e, and the 
judges qf the caufe ought before judgment to lOOK into the whole 
record, and upon due confideration thereof to caufe it to be en
terd, ideo confic1eratum eft, quud eat line die. 

This is the beft reafon to fupport that judgment, but if 
the judgnlent had been, quod eat inde' quietus, as the antient 
form is in cafe of acquittal upon not guilty pleaded, that 

2 could 
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could never refer to the defeCl of the indiClment, bilt to the 
very matter of the verdiCl; and if in Vaux's cafe the judg
ment had been fo enterd, he could never again have been 
indiCled for the fame. offenfe1, notwithfianding the defeB: of 
the indiClment, till that judgment reverfed by writ of error,. 
tho, as it was, that judgment in Vauxl s cafe was one of 
the hardefi that ever I met with in criminal taufes; for where 
the prifoner excepts to the infuffisiency of the indiB:ment, or 
the court doth it ex o/fi.cio, the judglnent is fpecial, quod in
dictamentum ob infu:Oicientiam cafJetur, & quod the prifoner eat 
inde' ad preefens jine die. ,. '. 

If a man be indiB-ed of homicide Ie defendendo, ot per in-' 
fortunium, ,he mufi plead to it or confefs it, and there is no 
judgment of death given againft him, but, remittitur prifonrej 
or baild ad expeEtand.gratiam regis. , \ ' 

But if a man by the coroner's inqueft be found to have 
kild a thief, that aiTaulted him to rob him or to comlnit a 
burglary, which is not felony, he fhall neither be arraigned 

. nor put to anfwer upon that inditl:ment, but {hall be difmif
fed without any judgtnent. 

But if he had heen inditl:ed of murder or manflaughter, 
and upon not guilty pleaded the fpecial lllatter is found, or 
the jury acquits him, the judgment fhall be quod eat inde' 
quietus, and it is a perpetual difcharge; and if he be found 
guilty Ie defendendo, yet the judglnent giv'en thereupon, quod 
expeEtet gratiam regis is a perpetual bar to another indIa
mente Co. P. C. cap. 10 I. p. 2 I )' 2 14. 

II. The judgment in cafe of allowance of clergy is thus, 
Super quo adtunc & ibidem qUt£jitum eft per cur. domini regis de 
eodem Johanne, fiquid pro fe habeat vel dicere Iciat, quare cu
ria domini regis hzc ad judicium & executionem de eo fuper vere .. 
diflum preediEtum procedere non debeat; idem Johannes dicit, 
quod ipfe eft cleric us, & petit beneficium clericale jibi in ed parte 
allocari, & tradito eidem Johanni libro idem Johannes legit ut 
clericus, fuper quo confideratum eft per curiam hzc, quod idem Jo
hannes in manu fUd l.cvd cauteri'{.etttr d deliberetur, and the 
execution is accordingly enterd, & inftante'r crematt~r in manu 
Iud leeva .. & deliberatur juxta formam ftatttti. 

And 
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And if he be a nobleman, and be demanded \V'here-
fore judgnlent {bould not be given, upon f.the verdiCl, he 
nlay aver, that he is a peer of the kingdom babens lactim & 
7Jocemin parliamento, and pray the benefit of the fratute of 
I E~ 6. cap. 12. and if it appear fa in the indiB:ment, or ih 
cafe it do not, if the court be afcertained:thereof either by 
writ or certiorari to the clerk of parliament, or if it be con
felled by the king's attorney, then the_judgment,is ideo ,con
jideratum eft quad deliberetur Jecundttm formam flatuti-in hUjuf 
modi cafu edit. & pr()'vif. '';~' . \~.\';" . 1, 

And if it be alleged, that he is a clerk in holy orders, 
then it fhall be enrerd after his reading, Et quia curi~ hic 
conftat per certification em Epifcopi & c. or 'per bteras teftimo~ 
nialesEpifcopi, quod ipfe eft clericus in facris ordinibus conflitu-, 
tus, vi'.{. in ordine fubdiaconatus, ideo confiderqt. eft per curiam, 
quod deliberetur fecund~~m formam ftatuti in, hujufmodi 'cafu edit. 
& pr07Jij. fine cauteri'.{atione. And the like, if he plead the 
king's pardon of burning in the'h::md. I 

And if a laynlan pray his clergy,. and it appear of re
cord, that he had it before, then the entry is, Et quia per 
inJpeEtionem recordi coram domino rege hzc miffi & c. quod aliter 
idem J. S. indiGtatus exiftit & c. fetting out the effett of the 
record, & quod ipfe eft eadem pe~Jona, & hoc idem J. S. non de
dicit, ideo conjideratum eft, quod privilegium clericale eidem J. S. 
non allocetur, & quod fufpendatur per collum quoufque & c. 

And fa if he prays his clergy , [and cannot read,] Et tra
dito ei per curiam libro idem J. S. non legit ut clericus, ideo con
jiderat. eft, quod fuJpendatur per collum, quoufque mortuus fuerit. 

III. The judgment in high treafon againfi the king f~r 
confpiring his death, or levying war, or for a priefl: upon 
the Hatute of 27 Eli'.{. cap. 2. or for any new trea[on made 
by authority of parliament is in this manner. 

Firft the king's ferjeant or attorney juxta debitam legis for
mam petit verfus ipfum E. D. fuper verediEto pr£diEt. judicium 
& execution em pro diao domino rege habendo &.c. but this is not 
of abfolute neceHity, for the court ex officio ollght to give 
judgment. 

2 Et 
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. Et [uper hoc vijis & per curiam hic plenius intel/eais omnibtts 
~ ftngttlis pr~mijJis conjiderat. eft, quod prtediEtus E. D. ducatur 
per vicecomitem 'com. Middlefex, or per marefcallum bujus cttri~, 
or per conftabular. 'turris London tifque marefcalciam &c! or uf .. 
que turrint London, or ufque gaolam domini regis com. pr.ediCfi 
'(acc0rding as the prifoner is in cuflody,) Et de inde' per me .. 
dium civitatis London direfce'tifque ad furcas de Tiburne trd .. 
hatur, & luper furcas illas ibidem fuJpendatur, & 'vivus ad ter .. 
ram profternatur, & interiora fua extra ventrem fuam capian .. 
tur , ( c) ipfoque vivente (d) comburantur, & caput ejus ampu ... 
tetur,i.:)' corpus ejus in quatuor partes dividatur, & caput a.:J 
quarteria illa ponantur ubi dominus rex ea aJJignare voluerit. 

But ·if the prifoner be in the king's bench and the judg
ment be given in that court, the entry is) quod pr.ediEtus J. S. 
ducatur per prtediEtum marefcallum ufque prifonam marefcalci.e do .. 
mini regis coram ipfo rege, & de inde ad quendam locum execu
tionis, 'Vocat. St. Thomas \Vatringes" trahatur, & fupra furcas 
ibidem fufpendatur, and fa forward as in the judgment. 

Thus' the judgment was enterd againfl: Barkly a feminary' 
priefl: upon an indictment in MiddleJex, P. 38 Eliz.: upon 
the flatute of 27 Eliz... But the judgment againH: a wonlan in 
all cafes of high-treafon is to be drawn and burnt. Co. P. C. 
2 I I. 

U pan an indictment of treafon for counterfeiting the 
king's coin the judgment. is only, as in petit treafan, viz... 
quod ducatur ufque gaol am domini. regis de N ewgate per vic. com. 
Middlefex, & ab inde ufque ad furcas de Tiburn trahatur & 
ibidem fuJpendatur, quoufque mortuus fuerit. 

And the judgment againfl: a woman is alfo, as in petit trea
fon, to be burnt. 25 E. 3. 42. (e). 

This is agreed of all hands, but as to clipping or impair .. 
ing of coin [there hath been fome . doubt], and likew ife 'as 
to counterfeiting of forein coin made current by proClama .. 
tion, becaufe thefe are new create.d trea[ons. Co. P. c. p. 1 7. 

'V' 01. II. 5 I But 
(c') Secreta membra ampZtteJ1tur is 

here fometimes inferted, Sbow. caJcs i1z 
parliame1Zt p. 187. but is not of neceffiry, 
vide the fcntence in lord :J)erwr:m·wa
ler's C:t(c, State '.fr. Vol. VI. p. 16. 

(d) Thefe words iJjOque 'viveJZte, or 

others tantamount arc abfolute1y necef
rary, otherwife the judgment is erroniuus. 
See 2. Salk. 6;2. Sbo':v. cflfes il2 pa/IfJ~ 
me12t p. 12. 7. Re."C verfus Tralcot. 

(e) N. Edit. 85. b. 
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But yet in cafes of clipping or wafhing 111ade treafon by 
the fiatute of )' Eli-z. cap. I I. 8.:/ I g Eli~ .. cap. I. the judg
Dlent is now fettled to be only drawn and hanged, as in 
cafe of counterfeiting of the coin of the kingdOln by 2)' E, 3. 
de proditionibus, and this was agreed, and accordingly judg
ment given againft two Frenchmen Hill. 2)' Car. 2. (f). ac- . 
cording to the book of T. 6 Eli~.. Dy. 230. b. 

And with this agrees the refolution of 24 H.8. in juftice 
Spilman's reports cited 2 Co. Info. p. 63 6. A priefi drawn 
and hanged for clipping the king's coin, and yet clipping 
was not held to be treafon within the ftatute of 2)' E. 3' but 
tnade fo [by the ftatute of 3 H. )'. cap. 6. according to the 
common opinion and the recital of th~ fiat lIte of )' Eli,{: ] (.g), 
and fa repeald ,by the ftatute of I' Mar. cap. I. yet even 
while that ftatute of 3 H. )'. was in force, the judgment was 
only drawing and hanging in that cafe. 

And upon fearch of precedents both in the king's bench 
and at the Old Baity, tho fome precedents were of hanging 
drawing and quartering for clipping, yet the moft ufual 
were only drawing and hanging (h). 
, And upon the fame reafon I think, that in cafe of coun
terfeiting of forein coin made current by proclamation, made 
treafon by the fiatute I Mar. cap. 6. and the clipping qr 
wafhing thereof, likewife made treafon by )' and 18 Eli'{.. I 
think there ought to be no other judgment but drawing ariel 
hanging, for by the proclalnation and the aa of I Mar. it 
is now become as the coin of this realm, and it were an in.; 
congruous thing for a man to be hanged and quarterd for: 
counterfeiting for~in coin made current by proclamation by 
interpretation of the ftatute of I Mar. and yet to be only 
drawn ·and hanged for counterfeiting the proper coin of the 
kingdom. 

For counterfeiting the great or privy feal certainly 
there was antiently no other judgment but that of petie 

I treafon, 

(f' 'Bellew & Norman. 177m.,,; 4. 
(g) In the original MS. the words in 

this place are, :By tbe ftatutes of 5 e:1 18 
1:: 'iz. according to d'e common OPi12io11. 
and de recitaL of tboft two flattttes; but 

it appears by wht follows, that the ita-· 
tute of 3 H. 5. was intended here to be 
mentiond, nor is it recited in the fiatute 
of 18 Eliz. but only in that of 5 Bli7J,. 

(b) ride Part I. p. 3 p. • 
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treafon, namely drawing and hanging, as a'ppears by the 
book of 2 H.4. 25. a. (i), and the record of that cafe, tho 
my lord Coke excepts again,i! it in P. C. p. 1 5'. fed de his vide 
qUte fupra dixi Part 1. cap. 16. p. 18'7. 

IV. The judgment in petit treafon is for a man to be 
drawn and hanged, for a woman to be drawn and burnt, as 
alfo in high treafon, Co. P. C. p. 2 I I. for the other judg
ment is unfeemly for that [ex. Starnf P. C. Lib. III. cap. 19. 
[01. 182. b. 

V. The judgment in all cafes offelony is, quod fuJpen .. 
datur per collum, quoufque mortuus fuerit. 

But if a man be ontlawd of treafon or felony, tho there 
be no other judgn1ent, but utlegatus eftper judicium coronato .. 
rum, yet it is of itfelf an attainder, and fubjeCls the offender 
to [uch an award thereupon to be made by the conrt, where 
he is brought, as is fuitable to the offenfe, for which he is 
indiaed and outlawd. 

And this judgment is as well. to be given againft a no ... 
bleman as another in cafe of felony, and cannot be given 
otherwife by the court, or executed otherwife by the Iheriff. 
Co. P. C. p. 2 1 I 0 5 2. (k).· , 

VI. The judgment of peine fort & dure at this day in cafe 
of felony is only where the prifoner frands Inute of malice 
upon his arraignment or will not direaly an[wer, for up
on challenging above twenty his challenge fhall be only 
over-rtiled (I), and the trial proceed. . 

But at common la\v in all cafes of felony and at t~is day 
in petit treafon, if he challenge thirty-fix peremptorily, he 
lhould have his judgment of penance (m), and this holds as' 
,veIl in an appeal as in an indiClment, and as well in cafe of 
WOluen as men. 2 Co. Info. I 77. fuper flat. Weflm. I. c".p. I 2. 

The entry of the judgment is thus: 
Et qiujitum eft per curiam 'ab eo qualiter fe velit inde' acquietare, 

qui dicit, qltJd pfe non vult fefuper aliquam juratam patrite po
nere, nifi f~;Iummodo in Dettm; tunc infuper dictum eft ei per 
cl:ri?{/1; hlc, quod niji aliter it], bac parte refp-ondeat mori debet, 

qUl 

(i) Clrt'if17t P"..rtmi11's cafe, 'vide (I) Supra p. 270. 

(Pf7 )",' I. p. 18 I. in notis, E.i p. 3 p. em) Suj;ra p. :68, ; 16. 
(k) Vide Part I. p. 50!. 
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'lui diCit, quod non vult aliter refPondere in hac parte niJiut pri£f,s, 
ideo confiderat' eft, quod idem R. B. ducatuy ad prifonam maref 
calcite domini regis coram ipJo rege, & ibidem nudus prceter bctc
cas Juas ponatur ad terram Jupcr dorJum Juum direEfe' jacens, & 
foramen in terra fub- ejus capite fiat & caput ejus in eodem po
natur, & Juper corpus Juum ubi libet ponatur tantum de petris 
& ferro, quantum portare potejl & plus, quamdiu vivit, & quod 
habeat de pane & aquap~tJimis & prifonte ei proximis, & illd 
die qita comedit non bibat, neque illa die qua bibit non· comedat~ 
ftc vivendo quouJque mortuus fuerit (n) . 

... -\nd if he fiand wholly mute, then the entry is thus: 
Et allocutus quomodo fevelit de felonia pr£diEtd acquietare, 

qui quid em R. nihil refPondet, fed fe mutum tenet, & Juper hoc 
capta inquifitione per facramentum 12 &c. ji prcediEtus R. loqui 
pofJit, vel ji preediEtus R. preediEto die &c. loquutus fuerit-necne, qui 
dicunt Juper facramentum fuum, quod preeaiEtusR. loquutus fuit 
iflo eodem die & bene' /oqui poteft ji- velit, ideo idem R. ut ipfe 
qui legem recuJat,hoc cafu eat ad prenam &c. ut fupra. Catalla 
ipjius nulla. 

And fometimes alfo the jury were charged to inquire 
ji male' credatur, but that ,vas but rarely in cafe of an in
diB:ment (o)~ for the inditlment itfelf carries a probability, 
that he may be guilty, when joined with his own wilfl1~ 
refl1fing his trial, [0 that he forfeits his goods by fuch 
ftanding mute. 

,rII. Judgment in petit Iarciny is only to be whipt, or 
imprifoned by way of chaftiiement (p). 

VIII. J l1dgment in mifprifion of treafon is forfeiture of 
all his goods, forfeiture of the profits of his land during his 
life, and imprifonment during his life (q). 

IX. Judgment in theftbote is fine and imprifonment. 
I 

(1J) PMc fupra cap. 4,' P.319· Raft· 
Enrr. fil. 385. pl. 2. 

(0) Fide the caIt: of '.l bomas de la 
Hetbe fttpra p. 322. i?z naris. . 

(p) But by fubfequent ftatutes the of-

C HAP. 

fender rna y be tranfported. See 4 Geo. I. 
cap. II. and 6 Geo. I. cap. 2.3. vide fl6-
pra p. ,R8. i1t no/is. 

(q) PartI·p·374· 
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LVI. 

Concerning giving ~f judgment, by whom, 
l' . and when. 

WHAT courts have jurifdiClion ih cau[es criminal and 
- capital have been handled before in the beginning 

of this Part; I am now to confider when one judge may 
give. judgment upon a conviCtion' before another judge, 
and how. 

The king's bench is the center of all Jubordinate jurif .. 
diB:ions, efpecially in matters capital. . 

If A. be indiB:ed of fel{)ny before juftices of peace, oyer 
and terminer, or gaol-delivery, and be conviB: by verdiB: or 
confeHion, if the record of the conviction be removed into the 
king's bench by certiorari, and the prifoner alfo be removed 
thither by habeas corpus, th~t court may give judgment upon 
that conviB:ion, bllt there rouft be firfi a filing of the re
cord in the king's bench, and a commitment of the prifoner 
to the ~ufiody of the marfhal, and he mull: be called to fay 
what he can, why judgment fhould not be given againft 
him, and thereupon judgment may be given: vide 23 H.8. 
cap. 1 ~ I I. 10 H. 4. 9. a. Coron.467. 

And indeed there was no . other remedy before the fta
ttItes of I I H.6. cap. 6. ~ I E. 6. cap. 7. for judgment to 
be given upon perfons reprieved before judgment, for the 
former commiHions are determind by new ones at common 
law. 

But .if the conviClion were not before the judge of the 
king's bench, fo that. the offender continued not always in 
cuHody of the marthal or of thofe that are his bail, but be 
removed by habeas corpus or brought in by procefs·, the party 
fo removed may plead he is not the fame perron and give 
lOme diverfity of name, and if the king's attorney confefs it, 
'Vol. II. 5 K he 
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hefhall be difcharged and procefs made oUt againfl: the other 
perron, thus it Was done in the cafe of John Apare, Lib. 
placitor. Corona n. 7 .. who was taken upon a capias utlegat. 
and pleaded he was not the fame perron. 

Or the kiog's attorney may take iifue upon it and ave; 
hiu1 to be the [arne perfon, and known by one name or rhe 
other. 2 I E. 4. Surry. Lib. placitor. Corona placito 3 I. Nicholas 
Browne's cafe. 

Or if he anfwers nothing but frands mute, it fh~ll be 
inquired \vhether he be the [arne perfon by inqueJl, before 
judgment be given againH: him, for he fhall not be cOllclu
ded by the return of the fheriff either upon a cepi eorpul or 
habeas corpus, if he was not always in cuftody of the fame 
court frotTI the time of his :Grft arraignment, vide accordi 
10 E. 4. 19. b. but if he had been always in cuflody of the 
court of king's bench from the time of his arraignment, or 
had been baild by the court, and came in and rendred him-

.. [elf upon his bail, then no fnch inquiry fhall be made upon 
his ftanding mute. 10 E. 4. I 9. b. I 

~. And that I may fay it once for all, the fame law is where 
a party is outlawd or abjured, and comes by capias utlegat. or 
other procefs into the king's bench, he fhall be demanded 
what he can fay why execution fhould not be awarded a
gainfr him upon .the record removed, which 7 H. 6. 2). d. 

B. CorfJn. 44. is called an arraignment; if he confefs himfelf 
to be the fanle perfon, execution £hall be awarded; if he 
deny himfelf to be the fame perfon and the king's attorney 
confefs it, he {hall be difcharged; if the king' s attorn~y take 
i.{fue upon it, it fhall be tried; if the prifoner fay nothing1 

it {hall be inquired by an inquefl: of office whether he be 
the fame perfon: vide 8 H. 4. 3 & 18. B. Coron. 22, 23 .. 
10 E. 4. 19· b. M. ) Car. Croke, p. 176. Coxe's cafe. 

If an iifue be joined in the court of king's bench in an 
appeal of felony, or in an indiament of treafon or fdony 
either upon a record originally begun in that court, or re ... 
moved thither by certiorari, the ufual courfe now is to try 
it at the bar, or if it were removed by certiorari Ollt of an
other county, to remit the record according to the ftatute of 
" 4 6 H. 2. 
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6 H. 8. tap. 6. to the juilices, before whom fuch indictment 
\vas originally taken, ,vith a writ to command them to pro
ceed therein, whether the record Were fa remitted befi>re or 
after iffue joined in the king's bench. 
~> But many times that court antiently did; and at this 
day may fend down the ttanfcript to be tried by ni}t prius, 
as well in an indiB:ment as an appeal, and upon the return 
thereof the court may give judg~'nent of death or acquittal, 
according to the vetditl: returned; quod vide Iepius L. 
'. But whether they might inquire of abetters there hath 

,been diverfity of opinions, vide 2: & 3 P .. & M. Dy. 120, 

I 2. I, I 3 t. b. but by the better opinion they cannot, 
10 E. 4. 14- b. 4 Co. Info. 160. nor can they arraign the fe
lon at the [uit of the king, if the plaintiff be nonillit in his 
appeal. 22 B. 4. 19. a. (*). 

It hath been held by fame, that juftices of affife and nifi 
pritts tnay by virtue of the fiatute of 27 E. 1. de finibus 
cap. 3' w'ithout any other commiHion deliver the gaol and 
give judgment of felons, vide Stdmf. P. C. Lib. II. cap.),. Jol. 
57. b. but yet that hath not been ufed, neither is it fafe to 
be praaifed ,vithout a cornniitl1on of gaol-de.livery: *Vide 
flat. 3 H. 5· flat.2. cap. 7· 

But certainly at common law jllftices of nifi prius could 
not give judgment upon an appeal or indictment rent to 
them out of the king's bench by niji prius to be tried, no 
lTIOre than in other ordinary civil caufes, for they have but 
the tranfcript of the record before then1, and their commif
fion is only ad triandum exitum, and to remit the tranfcript 
with the verdiB: indorfed upon the pofoea (t). 

But by the ftatute of 14 H. 6. cap. I. juftices of nifi prius 
have power in all cafes of felony and treafon to give judg
ment of acquittal or attainder at the day and place where 
their iriquifitions, inquefts, and juries are taken, and then 
and there to award execution to be made by force of the 
fame judgments. 

But yet it feems this ftatute gave them not power to in
quire of abetters in an appeal, nor to arraign the prifoner 

upon 
(*) Pide jitjra p. 41. 
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upon a nonfuit before them at the king's [uit, 10 E. 4. 
14- b. 22 E. 4. 19. a. but this \Vas to be done in the king's 
bench upon the return of the poftea. , L-

But upon this ftatute thefe things are to be obferved. 
I. That they tnight return the poftea into the king's bench, 

and there judgment may be given as ~t common law, for tho 
the fiatute gives theln power to give judgment and award 
execution, yet ic leaves them power to return the poJlea, and 
take,s not away the power of the king's bench to give judg .. 
ment and award execution upon the pofted returned, as they 
might have done at ,common law. 
, 2. That as the prifoner cannot be arraigned nor plead t6 
iffue in the king's bench, unlefs the record and alfo the pri
foner be the,re, fo the record itfelf frill remains in the king's 
bench, and only the tranfcript deliverd to the judges of niji 
prius and not the record itfelf, as upon the fiatute of 
6 H. 8. yet upon that tranfcript the judges of niji prius may 
give judgment and award execlltion by virtue, of the ftatute 
of 14 H. 6. cap. I. ' 

, But then the ptifoner mull: either be fent down by hail. 
beas corpus to the fheriff of the county, where the nifi Prius 
is, in cu:trody, or elfe baild to appear there, for no inquefl 
can be taken by default, or in the ~bfence of the prifoner 
in cafes capital. 

And if the prifoner be baild by the king's bench to ap. 
pear at the niji prius, (as he lnay,) yet if he appear not~ 
the inquefl: cannot be taken, but only the prifoner called 
upon his bail, and the default recorded, and fo upon the re" 
turn of the pofted new procefs againft the prifoner, and alfo 
againfi his bail. 

At cOinmon law by granting a ne\v comlniffion of the 
Feace all proceedings before former commiilioners of the 
peace \vere difcontinued, and if an iffue were joined, or a 
perfon convi8:ed, or had judgment, the new commiHio
ners could not proceed to trial, judgment, or execution, 
but all that could be done was to remove the record by cer
tiorari and the prifoner by habeas corpus into the king's
bench, and there to proceed where the juftices left off. 

• 4 " 'And 
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. And to remedy this" the :fiatute of I I B. 6. cap. 6. ,vas 
inade; whereby it is enaB:ed, " That fuch proceedings {hall 
" not be' difcontinued by.fuch neW commiffion, ·but the 
" new juil:ices after they have the records before the~ iliall 
" have power to continue the fame pleas and proceffes; ana 
" tli.~ [arne pleas .. and proce[es and all that depend upon 
" them to hear and finally determine, as the other jufiices 
" might have done, if no new commiHion had itTued . 

... By 'virnle of this fl:~hite ne\\r tommiffioners -might nat 
only give judglnent upon conviB:ion before former juftices 
of peace, but might award e~ecutions upon judgments 
given by the formerjuflices, as fhaJl be farther {hewn. , 

But this fl~tute extended not to commiffions of oyer and 
terminer and gaol-delivery, but only to commiffions of the 

I . 

peace.. . . " , " 
. And t~er~fore, the. fiatute of I E. 6. cap. "7. was made, 

\vhich among other things enaCls, ," That where any per~ 
" [on :!hall' be found guilty. of treafi)n or any felony, for 
" which judglnen~ of death fhould he given, and be ,reprieved 
" before judgment, new c,omnliffion~rs of gaol-delivery 
" may give judgment upon ~uch con\riB:ion, as ,the jufiites 
" of gaol-delivery, before whon1 he was tonvi6l:ed, might 
" have don e. 

" A~ld that no manner of procefs or [uit made, ftied, or 
" had' before 3.j,1Y juftices of aHife, gaol-delivery, ojer and 
" terminer, of the peace, or other the king's commiHioners 
" {han in any wife be difcontinued by the making and pub
e., lilliing any new commiffion or afl'ociation, or. by altering 
" the nan1es of fuch juHices or commiffion~rs, but that 
" the new jufiices of aHife, gaol-delivery, and of the peate~ 
" and other commil1ioners may proceed in every behalf, as' 
" if the old· commiHion and juflices and commiHioners 
" had frill relnained and continued not alterd. 

Tho this fiat ute in the, firfi patt thereof mentiohs 
giving of judgment upon a perron conviB:, yet I take it 
v'ery clear they may award execution Llpon a party re
prieved after judgment by fonner commiHioners, for by the 
fecond claufe they lnay proceed in every behalf as the forni~r 

'Tot· II. . 5 L commt[ .. 
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commiHioners might have done5 and therefore there is little 
cau[e for the queers made touching that point in Dyer (g), 

_ yet I have generally obferved this one rule, that I would 
never give judgment, or award execution upon a perfon re
prieved by any other judge but myfelf, betaufe I could not 
know upon what ground or reafon he reprieved him (h). 

.,. 

C H·A P. LVII. 
Concerning executions. 

M U C H of what concerns this 111atter hath fallen in 
under the former chapter, and therefore I fhall be 

brief in it. I !hall confider, . , 
I. Who may award execution~ 

'2. In what manner it is to be awarded. 
3- By what warrant to be ,tnade. 
4. By whom it is to be done. 
5. In what manner. 
6. Concerning reprieves or refpite of judgment or ex-

ecution. . 
I. As to the firff df thef~ it hath been difpatched in the 

former chapter, .they that may give judgment may a\vard 
. . 

executIOn. 
And therefore the court of king's bench upon an habeas 

corpus and a certiorari to relnove the body of a prifoner and 
the record of his outlawry or attainder before them nlay 

2 aw~d 

(g) :Dyer fa!. 165. a. " matter, becauf~ the body of the per
(h) The ufefulnefs of this caution may "fon fuppofed to bemurderd was not to 

be feen from what is obferved by Sir "be found, that he reprieved the per
:Toh1z Hawles in his remarks on Cor- "fons condemned; yet in a circuit af· 
'lzijh's tri:tl, State Tr. Vol. IV. p. 2.03. U tcrwards a certain unwary judge, with
where he relates the c:tfc of fome per- "out inquiring into the reafons of the 
fons, " Who had been conviC1:ed of the ." reprieve, ordeed execution and the 
"murder of a perron abfent barely by "perf ODS to be hanged in ch:tins, which 
" inferences from fooliDI words and :tc- "was done accordingly; and afterwards 
cc tions; but the judge before whom it "to his reproach the perron fuppofed to 
" was triad w~s fo unfatisfied in the ., be murderd appe:ud alive. 
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award execution hpon him. M. '5 Cdr. B. R. Croke p. 1'76. 
Coxe's cafe, vide qU& dicta June Jupra cap. '56. 

II.} TC?uching, the manner of it there be certain cafes; 
wherein tho the prifoner be attainted, yet he is not to have 
execution a,varded againft him, 'till he be demanded what he 
can fay why execution fhould not be awarded againft him, vi~o 

I. "There a woman is conviaed and attaint by judgtnenr, 
tho fhe remain always in cuftody, fo that conftat de per/ona, 
yet 'execution is not to be awarded againft her till {he be 
demandeq what fue can fay why execlltion fuould not be 
awarded, for fuemay allege pregnancy, which, tho it be no 
cau~e to . refpite judgment, is,a good caufe to refpite exe-
cutIon. '. " 

2 •• :Where the judglnent was given at a former feffion~ 
for in that interval between this and the former feffion he 
may have a pardon to plead. 

3. Where the prifoner hath not always remained in the 
cufiody of the court, where he firi! had 'judgluent, for in 
that cafe, if he be brought in by a capias by the f~eriff, he 
fhall not be concluded, but that he may fay he is another 
perron, and iffue may be taken upon it, and that iffue iliaH 
be tried before he fhall have execution awarded againft him, 
and if he frand mute, it {hall be inquired whether it be of 
lnalice. 10 E. 4. 19. b. Again, 

4. If judgnlent were given in a~other court," or by other 
jufiices; as in cafe w here a record of an attainder comes 
from another court by certiorari into the king's bench, or 
if a man be outlawd for felony, and the outlawry either re": 
moved or returned into the king's bench, and the felon 
brought in by habeas corpus or capias utlegat. hefhall be de .. 
ll1anded what he can fay why execution fhould not be a .. 
\varded againft hinl, which 7 H.6. 25. a. is called an ar .. 
raignment, for in thefe cafes, I. He fhall not be concluded 
by the return of the fheriff from faying he is not the fame 
perfon, that was outlawd, and upon that iffue may be 
joined, and it fhall be enterd of record and tried (*), unlefs 
the king's attorney confefs it: vide fupra cap. 56. 2. He 

may 
(*) Kef, I,. The cafe 1iarkfled, Okty, and Corve;, 
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may have the king's pardon to plead. 3. In cafe of an out
lawry he may aHign error in the outlawry, and pray refpite 
to pnrchafe a writ of error, and the court ufually in 11..1ch 
a ,cafe prehxeth hilTI a day, and gives him refpite to pur
chafe a writ of error, and in the mean time relnits hinl to 
the .luadhal and refpites his execution. 

Thus it was done in the cafe of David Dene, H. 16 E. 4-
Placito cor. n. 57. who was taken by a capias utlegat. returna .. 
ble in the king's bench, Et flatim qu~jitum eft ab eo, fi quid pro 
Ie habeat vel dicere jciat, quare ad execution em de eo fuper ut/e" 
garid prcediEtd proced; non debet. 

He alleged, that at the tilue of the outlawry pronounced 
he was in prifon in the tower of London, Et flatim qucefitum 
eft ab eo per cur. fi habeat aliquid bre've de errore necne, qui di
cit quOd non; ideo injunEtum eft eidem David ex grati} per cu
riam, quod ipfe breve de errore in hac parte habeat coram do
mino rege in oElabis Hillarii, and upon his failure a fecond and 
a third peremptory day was alfJgned him, at which 'daihe 
fhewd to the court a writ of error and ailigne4 the fame er
ror in faa, and iffue was taken upon it, and a venire facias 
returnable in Mich. term, the prifoner ftill remaining in cu
fiody, . and execution refpited till the iifue tried. 

But it is to be noted, that he, that will delay his execu
tion by alleging error in the outlawry and praying liberty 
to purchafe a writ of error, muft allege error in faa, or er
'ror in law upon the outlawry to obtain that refpite of exe
cution before his writ of error be brought, for if the court 
be fatisfied, that it is merely a ·pretenfe., they may chufe, 
whether they win allow him a day to fue forth a writ of er
ror, but may award execution prefently. I H. 7. I 3. b. John 
Collin's cafe, vide Co. P. C. p. 2 I 2. 

If either the prifoner himfelf, or any as amicus. curice, in
fonn the court of any error in the outlawry, the court ex 
ofjicio mull prefix him a day to purchafe -his \vrit of error, 
and in the ll1ean time refpite execution, but if he purchafe 
not his writ in convenient time, execution fhall be a .. 
warded. 

III. By \vhat warrant the execution is to be made. 
In 
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In the king's bench there is no other writ nof warrant 
but an award of the court upon the judgment, 7Ji,:{.' Bt die·! 
tum: eft marefcallo; quod faciat ,executionem periculo incumbente, 
for in thr ,king's, bench the madhal is the imlnediate· officer' 
of the' court to make execution in thefe cafes, for that court 
ne,;er gives judgment agairiLt, any, that is not. incuftodia riJ,a·, 
refcalli in cafes capital, and fo are, a~l the· antient and n10.
dern precedents, vide 3 H. i. 7. a. 'j1t1. 5 Car~ B. R. Cro.' 
p. 176. Coxe's ca[e~;and fo was' direB:ed by the court upon' 
v'ie\v of the precedents' themfelves' mentiond in! my lord 
Coke's .book of Entries, Tit. Indictment per totum" P. 25 Car. 
B. R. in Brown's cafe (a). ., \. .\\'. 

\Vhen an, attainder of felony or trea[on isagainfi.a no ... 
blem:ul, the .judgn1ent is pronounced. by. the lord . high flew .. 
ward,: and the warrant for,execlltion'is under luis 'p17ecept 
and leal in his own name. ' Co. P. C. p. 31'. . ':'i.~;: ", 

\yhen judgment is. given by ~omlniHioners of' ()yer and 
terminer, regularly the precept for execlltion ihould: iifue to, 
the' fheriff in". the names and, under' the ,hands and feals of 
three of the ;co~miHioners, whereof one.to·be oDthe quorum, 
before whom jl1dgluent.was given, Co~ F. c;'p. 3 J.O-~·but by u
f-age (as far' as I can learn of late times,). it is now ,done only 
by leaving a calendar: with the fheriff declaring their' judgal 

ments (*). ' ".~'~' ." L; '. 

\Vhen a nlan hath judgment of deathtbefore. jufiices of 
gaol-delivery, the :regular way is eithei~ to iffue a precept to 
the 'fheriff jn the .names. of the commifIioners ~rec~ting the 
jlidgll1enr, and, commanding execution to 'be done,or other
\vife 'by an award upon the .record; Et dicpum eft per curiam 
hle. vicecomiti co,mitatus pridiCJi; : quod faciat executionem periculo 
incumbente. t(; ;. . -:-\ '-.1,'. 

- But of latter time there.is nQmore done, bur:afterjudg .. 
ment enterdthe judge .fubfcribes'a calendar in paper, dl
reaing the feveral judgments of deliverance of, the parties 
acquitted, or the execution of the pa:rtiescondemned. 

\7" 01. II. 5 1V[ :: Onlv 
j 

(a) ; KeZ,. 193. i .Vei1t. 243. (*) Supra p. 3 I. 
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Qnly Rolle would n,eve~ fubfcribe any fuch calendar (*), 
but would cotnmand the fheriff openly in court to take no
tice of the judgmen~s and orders of \vhat kind f()e\rer, and 
command the 1heriff to exetute them at his peri1. 

'l'he teafon of the difference between jufiices of gaol-deli ... 
tety and of liYir and terminer is this; an tbe precepts, that 
iffue at a feHions of oyer and terminer, as for a venire fa-
eias tale's &c. ought in true order of law to be by precept 
in the names and under the feals of tl; ~ jufiices, but, the 
precepts by juflices of gaol-delivery need not be otherwj[e 
than by a firnple award upon the roll; Ideo prteceptum eft vi-
cecomiti, quOd venire' faciat h'tc & c.. ' _ . 

IV. By what officer execution is to be made. 
Regularly the officer, that is to make the execution, is 

that o~cei in whofe cufiody by law the 'prifoner is: at the 
time of the judglnent: given, for into his cuflody he is to be 
remanded after judgment pronounced, and there to flay till 
judgment executed. . 

Therefore, where judgment is given at the feffions of 
gaol-delivery, the execution is to be made by the fheriff, or 
his under-fheriff or, deputy, for regularly he is in his eufto
dy ordinarily ~ bl}t if the prifoner be in the Tower of London; 
(which is oftentimes the cafe of p.erfons indi6l:ed for great 
trea[ons,) and he be arraigned before juflices of oyer and ter
miner, he is commonly brought before theln by a precept to 
the conftable of the Tower, (which is an exempt prifon from 
that of the fheriff,) and if he be conviB: and attaint,he is 
cotnmonly remitted thither, and the precept or ,v arrant for 
execution muft go to the lieutenant or conUable of the 
Tower, for it is purfuant to the judgment, iJi~. quod pr.ediEtus 
E. ducatur per pFttftttum locumtenent' turris London ufque ad 
Ji8:um turrim, & diinde per medium civitatis Lond. direfle'tra
haturufquc fureas de Tibum & c. And thus it was done in 
:the caies of the traitors at the powder-treafon 3 Jac. But u
fually a command or precept is made to the fheriffs of Lon
dOn and MiddleJex to be allifiing to the lieutenant. 

1 If 
(*) ride Part I. p. -;;01. 
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, If the prifoner be arraigned in the iring; s behch either for 
trea[on or felony, he is or ought to be always 6rH: 'commit": 
ted to the marillal, and by hini is rope brought to the bal: 
upon -his trial and }udgment; and to hiili he is ro b~ remit
~ed after jLldgment till execution; aqd \V he~efoevet the fe~ 
lony Or trea~on was comlnitted, yet the m4rfual is to make 
execution, for he. is in this cafe the iinriiediate officer td 
the court, and the prifoner is not in the tufiody of any 
iherif; but' of the marfhal. , I . i'; . , • , ; 

And therefore the entry in this cafe of felony is, Et dic;' 
tum eft mare/callo, §Lu'od faciat executionem periculo incumbente. 

But in cafe of high treafon the marthal is ri'lentiond in 
the very judglnent, ·lJi~ ... quod ducatur per prtefatum marefcat:. 
lum ufque prifonam marefcalli marefcalci~ domini regis, & de
inde ufque ad furcas Janai Thomas \Varrings trahdtur & ibidem. 
JuJPendatur & c. thus is the en~ry Qf the _judgment, P. 44 E..; 
li~: againil Patrick Dalph B. R.- T. 4 3E/~. B. R. againft 
John Tipping, To 3 9 Eli~. B .. R. agaiofi John Jon~s. " 
, And in the· cafe of Brenni P: "2 5 Car. i~ ~~at had judg

ment in the king's bench for- felony upon the ftatute of. 
3 H. 7· for an offenfe committed in MiddleJex, and there 
pre[ented and conviB:ed, the execution was made by the 
n1arllial in the ufual plat;e of execution in ~he county .~~ 
Surrey (b). ' 
, Ooly. in· thefe and the like cafes t}le court gives order to 

the iheriff of the county, where the execution is m~de, to 
be afiifiing to the marfhal. 

\T. As to the n1anner of the execution, as it is to be 
oone by tne proper officer; fo it i$ to be done pur(uant t~ 
the judgment. -

The judgment in cafe of felony is, Jufpmdatur per collum, 
quoufque fuerit moN,ults. . 

Theiheriff maY' not alter tbe execution, if h~ doth, it 
.is fe1ooy,and rome fay murder. Co. P. C. p. 2- I I, ~ 17. (~). 

, If 

(b) The like was done in AI;boe's (c: ride Part I. eap.41. p. ,~t. in 
'ale cr. 9 Geo. 1. :B. R. vide fupra i11 no- notis. ' 
tiSP·,I2. . " 
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If the party' be hanged and cut down and revive' again, 
yet he muft be hanged again, for the judgment is to be 
hanged by the neck till he be dead (d). ! 

The judgment in high treafon is complicated, viz_' hang
ing, beheading, imbowelling, &c.' 
, The king may pardon aU but the beheading, fot this is 
part of the judgment, the judgment is not· alterd, " but part 
of it remitted. Co. Po c.p. 52. ' 

Bllt this mnft be under the great feal.' Co. P. c. p. 3 I. 

C.H A P. LVIII .. 

Concerning repriev.es. before, or ~fter judg~ 
mente 

REprieves, or flays of judgment or execution are of three 
. kinds, viz. 
I. Ex mandato regis, thus we find' it done in 3 H. 7· 7. a. 

tho ore tenus, or by fOlne meffage, or by fending his ring, 
but at this day it is ordinarily fignified by the privy fignet, 
or' by the mailer of requeils. 

II. Ex arbitrio judicis. Sometimes the judge reprieves be
fore judgment, as where he is not fatisfied with the verdict, 
or the evidence is uncertain, or the indi8:ment infufficient, 
ordpubtful whether within clergy; and fometimes after 
-judgment, if it be a flnall felony, tho. out of clergy, or in 
order to a pardon or tranfportation. Crompt. Jufo. 22. b. and 
thefe arbitrary reprieves luay be granted or taken off by 
the juftices of gaol .. delivery, altho ~heir feHions be adjourned 

'1 or 

Cd) Vide Coro11, 335. 
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or finiihed, and this by reafon of COmlTIOn ufage. Dy .. 
205. a. 

III. Ex necejfitate legis, which is in cafe of pregnancy (e), 
where a woman is con via of felony or treafon. Co. P. C. 1 7. 
Stamf. P. C. Lib. III. cap. itlt. , 

I. Enfeinture is no ground to flay judgl1?-ent, and there .. 
fore if a woman convia be asked what ihe can fay why 
judgment fhould not be given, enfeinturc is no caufeof fray; 
but when judgnlent is given, fhe ought again to be de .. 
manded why execution {hould not be made, and there {he 
may allege enfeinture in retardation em executionis. 22 AjJi:Z.7 I. 

Coron. d~ o. 
2. Enfeinture is no caufe to fray execution, unlefs fhe be 

enfeint with a quick child, or which is all of one intend .. 
ment, if {he be quick with child. 22 Affiz...7 I. Coron. 180. 

3. When this is objeB:ed in delay of execution, it ought 
to be inquired of by a jury of twelve difcreet ,vomen, and 
their verdiB: is to be recorded, and according as they give 
it the execution is to proceed or to fray. ibid. 

4. This privilege is to be al10wd but once, for if fue be 
a fecond tilne with child, {he {hall not thereby delay execu
tion, but the gaoler {hall be punifued for not lookin g better 
to her. I 2 Affi~. I I. Coron. I 68. 2. 3 Affi~. 2. Coron. I 8 8. 

5. If {he be priviment enfeint and not quick with child, 
and only fo found by the jury of women, that is no cau[e 
of refpite; but I have rarely found but the cOlnpafIion of 
their fex is gentle to them in their verdiB:, if there be any 
colour to fupport a fparing verdiCl. 

6. This reprieve is or ought to be a matter of record, 
and therefore I have always taken It, that altho fhe be 
deliverd before the next feHions, yet the fheriff ought not 
to make execution after her delivery, neither ought the 
judge to give fuch direB:ion upon the reprieve granted, 
but at the next feHiol1s the woman nlufi again be called to 

Vol. II. 5 N fhew 

(e) Thus it was by the civil law- =nig. ror I. ,5· vide YlraE1. de Coron. cap. 32.. 
LiZ,. XLVIIL tit. 19. de prenis I. ,. and §. I r. Fleta Lib. I. cap. 38. ~. 15. vide 
alfo by the laws of Willimn the conque- Part I, p. ,68. 
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fhe,v what fhe can fay why execution {bould not now be 
made, and {be is to be heard I 2 Aj]i~. I I. Coron. 1 68. amefne 
al barre, for it may be the tempus pr.eftittltum for her delivery 
fince the laft feffions is not yet pail, and the muft flay till 
then, or it may be fhe hath fince had the king's pardon, 
which the fheriff cannot allow nor judge o£ 

And therefore the books tell us, that after her delivery 
fhe was brought to the bar again to fhew what fhe could 
fay 'vhy execution fhould not be made; this bringing tQ 
the bar muft needs be at a fecond or following feflion~ 
12 Aj]i'1;.. I I. Coron. 168. 22 B. 3. Coron. 2 J 3. 

4 

The End of the Second Volume. 
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abatement. 

A Ppeals, for what caufes a
bated. U. Page 149, I 50 

Prifoner mifnamed, or ha
ving a falfe addition pleads to 
indiCtment, or anfwers to it on 
his arraignment) is eaopped 
from taking advantage of mif-
110mer or falfity of' addition. 

lI. I 75J 176 

Mi[;zomer in civil aCtion, not er-
ror. II. Page 175 

Where prifoner will take advan
tage of mij1zomer, how fpedal 
entry to be. II. 175, 237 

Miu1aming firname in appeal, caufe ' 
, of abatement; ,co12tra of indict-

ment, tamen qztttre. II. 175, 
176 

Mifi2@mer of.chriaian name in ap
peal or other aCtion at fuit of 
party, good plea. II. 237, 23 8 

yVhether 
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A TABLE of the Principal Matters 

Whether mifizomer of chrifiian 
name in indictment be a good 
plea. II. Page 176, 238 

Safell: to allow plea of mifilomer 
both as to chrifiian and firname, 
and if grand jury not difchar
ged, inditl:ment may be amend
ed by them, and returned ac
cording to true name fet forth 
in plea. II. 176, 237, 23 8 

Expofition on 1 H. 5. of additions. 
II. 176, 177 

If party indiCl:ed have no addition 
or a falfe one, he may except 
to former, and plead to latter. 

II. 176 
Outlawry on fuch indiCtment, er-

ronious. ib. 
What good additions of degrees 

or myfteries, or not. II. 176, 
177 

Addition to be to fuba:antive 
name, not only to alias diCl. 

II. 177 
It refers to lall: antecedent. ib. 

Plea of mijizomer or falfe addition 
tried by fame inquefr, that paf
fes on prifoner, and not in fo
rein county. II. Page 23 & 

Of pleas in abatement by matter 
of record.. II. 239 

One indiCted of fame murder on 
two indiCtments, is arraigned 
on indiCtment lall: taken; fe
cond fhall not abate, but ufu
aU y former quafhed by judg
ment. ib. 

How peer indicted by a common 
name may plead mifizomer; ti
tle part of "his name; but 011 

plea pleaded mull: fhew forth 
writ teftifying it; plea triable 
by record. II. 240 

abetto~g. Vide ~UriJer, tFl~ftlci" 
pal aniJ accetfarp, ~tatute£i 
in lJenernl, 'ClCreafolt, &c. 

Ubjuration. 

Spinfier"applicable to man or wo- Taken away. 605. II. 6& 
man, but yeoman not. ib. ' Vide ]Religion. 

Single woman a good addition. ' 
ib. ~cce1farp. Vide liD~iltcfp"1 ontl 

Indictment againft peer good with- gcce1fnrp. 
out addition. ib. 

Several indided for one offenfe) acquittal. Vide JluiJgtl1ent; 
mi/nomer, &c. of one quafheth ~lea1.1, dleCiJiff. 
indiCtment only againft him, 
and reft put to an[wer, and fo aiJl'IitiOlt. Vide abatement. 
in trefpafs. ib. 

If in appeal or indiCtment mif12o- aiJjoucnment. Vide ([ommif;f 
mer of firname is pleaded; re- fiOlt, <!tourt. " 
plication, que comts per flme 
1Jofme & lautre, good; but in 
appeal or adion, if miJizomer 
pleaded of chrill:ian name, plain
tiff mull: take iifue, and cannot 
reply in that manner. II. 238 

In all cafes of mifizomer prifoner 
to plead over to felony. ib. 

aiJmiroltp. 

What fuall be faid fea or faIt wa-
ter. 424 

Admiral at common law had co
nurance of capital crimes (om
mitted on the feat 500 

If 
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In capitals he had three forts of 
jurifaitl:ioll. II. P age I 2 

Of [he primitive jurifdidion of the 
admiralty. i b. 

They proceeded by maritime 
laws; trial by proofs. lb. 

A capital fentence wrought no 
corruption of blood. ib. 

Might hold their feffion any where 
on Land. II. 12, 16 

In creeks, &c. infra corpzts com. 
they had jurifdidion at com
mon law. II. 15 

General commiffions of oy-er and 
t~rmi12cr i1ifra com. extended 
not to miCdemeanors on fea
coafis, fa ve in creeks, &c. ill
fracorpus com. II. 16, 17 

Expofttion on I 5 R. 2. giving ad
miral jurifdidion in any river 
or creek within body of coun
tv. II. lb. 

It e"'xtends only to death of a man 
and maihem. ib. 

:e. R. and general commiffioners 
of o.Jlcr and terminer have a 
concurrent jurifdi6tion. II. ib. 

"' !. " 18 
Coroner of county, as well as of 
• admiralty may inquire of fuch 

deaths .happening in great ri
vers, viz. arms of the fea flow
ing and reflowing beneath firfl: 
bridges. lb. 

What rivers this aU extends to. 
II. 16 

Extends to deaths happening in 
great ,tb ips, not [mall veffels. i b. 

This jllrifdittiol1 being annext to 
th~ admjralty, they may pr9-
ceed by marine law, tho be
fore 2 g H. 8. they proceeded 
by cOl.ll1nifIion under great feal, 
and by inquiiirion. ib. 

Expoiition on 28 if. 8. of pro
ceeding in treafons and felonie~ 
done on the [ea. II. 16, 17 

\ ' ' IT '01. "'. 

One flricken on rea dies on fhore 
after the reflux, admiral by 
this act hath no Jurifdicl:ion. 

II. 1>age 17, 20 

Of the commiffion dire6ted by this 
act. II.' J 7 

Proceedings thereon by the courf~ 
of the common law. ib. 

Acceffary difpuniiliable by this aff,
but how otherwife punifhablc. 

II. 17, I~ 
In all crimes within ir, clergy al

lowd, fave in treafon, piracy 
and murder. lIo' 17 

A mute fhall have peine f{)rt & 
dure. ib __ 

Whether attainder thereon works 
corruption of blood, and how 
indictment to be for that pur
pofe. 355. II. 18 

If formerly a mortal {hoke had 
been given on the rea, and par
ty had died within body of 
county, neither admiral nor 
common law had jurifdidion. 

4 26• II. 19 to 2 I, J 62 
A robbery at fea, goods brought 

to land infra c'rpzts com. not 
. triable at common law. II. I ~ 

Treafon or felony at fea, not tri
able at, common law) but on 
this aU. ib~ 

To commiffions on this aU is ge
nerally added a commiffion of 
peace, oyer and termhzer, and 
gaol-delive1~J1. II. 18, 19, 20 

,Therefore Seffion ought to be iJz-
ira com. ~ . lIe 19 

Vide Jj!)iracp. 
9ffrap. 

Second blow makes the affray. 45'6 
Vide fucefts. 

UininlJ anll amffim~. Vide Jilt" 
nHtment, ~ttrner, Jj!)Jincipnl 
anll accetrarp, ~tatute~ tn 
lJcnerul, &c. 

'" 0 J 
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9lien+ 

Where aliens guilty of treafon, 
where not. Page 59,60,92 to 9 6 

How mercbalJt a/felz enemy fhall 
be ured. 60, 93 J 94 

If aliens renounce ki12g'S protech
on~ not to be dealt with as fub
jeets. 60, 93, 94 

Sometimes alfeu enemies con
firaind to give fecurity, quod 
fo bC12C geralzt erga regem, &c. 
at other times to fwear fealty 
to the ki12g. 60, 93 

Their Debts and goods confifcate. 
95 

W hat a good plea in bar to debt 
brought by alien enemy prima 
facie; what a good replication 
to avoid it. ib. 

How king may authorize alien e
nemies to fue for their debts 
here. ib. 

A fubjecr of an hofiile prince is 
prefumed to adhere to him; he 
fi1all be ranfomd, and his goods 
here confifcate. 164, 165 

Where fiat ute fpeaking of fub
jeers extends to alims here. 541, 

542 
How alien indiered and tried. 
Vide Qtballenne, 3lUt!' ann 

~tial+ 
Vide gUigeance, tlmbatrallo~~, 

~tenron. 

gUigeance. 

Divided and fubdivided. 62 
Oaths of alligeance by common 

law and fiatute. ih. 
Antient oath how· comprehenlive; 

where and by whom to be ta
ken. 63, 64, 65 

Alligeance or ./idelhas regia due 
onl y to a fovereign. 64, 65 

4 

Double kind of lige fealty, as 
where one prince is fubordinate 
to another, and yet hath fitm
ma imperia over his fubjeers. 

Page 65 
Exemplified from hifiory. 65 to 

68, 7 2 , 73 
Infiance of reX pater & 1l'exjilius, 

(fupreme alli~eance being re
rerved to the father,,) and of a 
killg fubordinate to both. 65:t 

66,67 
Oath applicable to ki1lg's perfon, 

as weB as crown. 67 
Salva fide & ligeantia domini re

gis, in all oaths of fealty, as 
well as profeffion of homage to 
a fubordinate lord; omiilion pu
nifhable. 67, 6& 

Ought not to be two co-ordinate, 
abfolute alligeances to feveral 
independent princes. 68 

Divers before lors of Normandy, 
ad fidem regis Augli.e & Frall
ei t£; how they orderd their 
homages and fealties. 68, 69 

Difficulties thence arifing. ib. 
Homage, its divilion, and in what 

homagiztm ligeum differs from 
alligeance, and by whom to be 
performed, and when. 71, 7 'J. 

W herein that agrees with and dif
fers from bomagium feudale. 

7~ 
Of mixt homages, partI y lige:t 

partly nor. 7 2 , 73 
Infiance of mixt homage, when a 

fovereign prince hath a vaffa
lage or poffeffion in another 
prince's dominions. 73, 74) 7SJ 

9mbatrallol+ 

If a fubjeCt born, tho he never 
took oath of alligeance, become 
a fworn fubjett to a forein 
prince) and i5 fent hither as his 

miniaer~ 
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minifl:er, and confpire againft 
ki1zf!,'s life, trearon. 'Page 96 

Whether a foreiner being agent 
of a forein prince, eithtr in a
mity or enmity, come over with 
or without king's fafe conduCt, 
and here confpire againfi: kilZg'S 
life, or to r21ife rebellion or 
war, ought to be treated as trai
tor or enemy. 96 

One Gain in the day in a town 
. walled or not, town amerced i 

if infufficient, hundred; and in 
default, county j fo upon an e
fcape. Page 448, 603. II. 73 

So jf out of any vill; hundred, and 
in their default, county amerced. 

Whether punifuable as an enemy 
for inconfummate attempts. 97, 

98,99 
The prince to whom fent the pro-

per judge. 98 
For rape, &c. indictable in ordi-

nary courfe. 99 
Whether comites legati have fame 

privilege as ambalTador. 100 

Umennmcnt. 

448. II. 73 
Murdrum, what fort of amerce-

ment; how far taken away by 
fiat. 425,447,448 

Not impofed in cafes of death per 
infortzmittm. II. 73 

Latroci12iZtm, what. 425 
A man kild either in day or night, 

and of lender committed to con
fiable or vill, upon efcape vill, 
where party Gain, or offender 
taken, finable. 448 

Felon in bringing to gaol efcapes, 
is kild in purfuit, yet town a
merced. 489,490,602 

. A man Gain within precinct of the 
vill before day-light gone, of
fender efcapes, vill amerced; 
otherwife, if flain in the night, 
except Town be walled) and 
then in either cafe it iliall be a
merced; becaufe gates ought to 
be fuut from fun-fet tiH fun-

Clerk of affife forgets to enter ad
journment of commiffion of' 
gaol-delivery; record -not a
mendable 494 

8 H. 6. gives liberal power'to ju-
fiices to amend records. 649 

Where caption of indietment re
turhd is faulty in form, it is fame 
term amendable by clerk of af-' 
fife or peace, but ~ot in an
other term. II. I 68 

In another t~rm cJcrk, that re
tUrhs it, {ball be fined for his 
informal return~ ib. 

A man drowned in a pit, coroner 
may charge vill to flop it, and 
if not done before next gaol-de
livery, vill amerced. 424 

Vill al1,lerced for burying body 
before coroner fent for. ib .. 

rifing. 448, 604. II. 73 
Amercements on country for e

fcapes of felons, by whom to 
. be fete 600, 603 
Vill amerced, if felon efcape from 
, private perron without default. 

601 
If felon in carrying to execution 

e[cape, viU not amerced. 602-
If vill commit .a felon -to four men 

to convey to gaol, who fufrer 
an efcape, vill amerced. 60 5 

If a firanger . prevents arrefi:, 
whereby fdon efcapes, vill a
merced. .606 

Negligen~ 
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Negligent efcape prefentable in a 
leet, but they cannot fet a com
mon fine or amercement there. 

Page 603 
Amercement called efcapittm takes 

place in cafes of death per ilz
fortzmium. II. 73 

Felon taken by towntbip, and de
liverd to ilieriff, &c. efcapes, 
towntbip not chargeable, but 
ilierifl~ &c. ib. 

But if in guard of conftable, who 
is bringing him to gaol, he e
fcapes; tho gaoler refufed to 
take him, vill chargeable ; nay, 
tho he be ilain, became he re· 
fifted. ib. 

V ill amerccable only in cafe of 
death of a man, but in o
ther felonies; as theft, tho thief 
not taken, no amercement or 
other penalty at common law, 
but by frat. of Ifhzton. II. 73, 

74 
But if they had a felon in their 

cuftody, or in cufrody of (on
frable, and he efcapes, vill had 
been amerceable, and fo of the 
hundred. II. 74 

In cafe of manflaughter, where 
the deCCJ212a was antiently a
merceable, where ville ib. 

If any of the family of clergy
men, noblemen or knights an
tientlycommitted a murder, 
&c. and fled, his mailer was 
amerceable. ib. 

How one prefent, that takes not 
offender, is punifhable. II. 75,76 

Where three amercements for one 
efcape. II. 75 

Towniliip amerced for efcape, tho 
felon never aauall y taken. 

II. 93 
.apoffaC!'. Vide lRcligion. 

4 
'i!il. 

In treafon long difufed; appeals 
of treafon in parliament wholly 
taken away by frat. Pa!e 349 .. 

II. 150 

Year and day for bringing appeal 
of murder, how computed. 

4 27 
Whether jury may find guilty of 

manflaughter one appeald of 
murder. 449, 45 0 

In appeals, jufiices of 1Ziji prius 
may inquire of abettors, and 
give judgment, and if plaintiff 
nonfuit , arraign prifoner at 
kil1g'S fuit. n. 41, >f. 149 

May allow clergy to a conviCt: of 
man{laughter on appeal. ib. 

If appellar.t die or releafe, tho 
appellee be indiaed alfo, yet 
011 nonfuit of plaintiff, pro
ceeding for king iliall not be on 
indiCtment, but appeal. II. >f. I 49 

, What caufes of abatement of ap'" 
peal. II. I 49, I 50-

W here party (hicken in one coun
ty dies in another, appeal in d
there , II. 163 

In appeal of death by writ, per
fon kild is certain, but in ap
peal of robbery writ generaL, 
and it appears not, what goods. 
are till declaration. II. 2 Z I 

.IIttterfoits c072vifi and clergy had 
. a good bar to indiCtment or 

appeal for fame crime. II. 251 

And fo, if clergy prayd, "and court 
will advife upon it, tho clergy 
not aauall y allowd. i b. 

For pleas to appeal. Vide J;llea. 
If appellee {1 and mute, judgment 

of peillc fort 0- durr: iliall be 
given. II. 3 17, 

Vide ~ttte. 

For 
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For reflittttio7Z in appeals of rob
bery. Vide lReffftutfoni 

For appeal of rape. Vide nOpe. 
For power of coroners in taking 

appeals. Vide Q!o~oner~+ 
For procefl' in appeal. Vide 

p~ocer~. 
Tfhere clergy ott/led ilz appeal, or 

120t. Vide <2rIetlJP. 
For appeal by apprM:er. Vide 

app~ouer. 
For arraignment 011 appeal. Vide 

.arraiEmnent. 

Upp~ober. 

Coroner has power to take his 
accu!ation. II. Page 67, 227 

Approvement defcribed. II. 67 
In difcretion of court to admit 

him to approve or not. II. 226 
Admitting approver long difufed. 

ib. 
Of what offenfes approvement 

may be. II. 227 
In what fuits. II. 218 

When one fhall become approver. 
II. 228, 229 

Before whom he may become 
fuch. II. 229 

Of the manner of approvement 
and allowance of it. ib. 

What duty of court on party;s 
confeffing felony and ptaying a 
coroner. II. 229, 230 

What procefs on appeal by ap-
prover. II. 23 0 , 231 

Of proceedings on appeal after ap
pearance of appellee. II. 23 2 , 

233 

Definition and various etymolo
gies of the word. 344. II. 2 I 6 

to 2 19 
A refcuer of a traitor, or one fuf

fering a wilful efcape, or re
Vol. II. 

ceiver of a traitor, fuall not be 
arraigned till principal conviCt. 
Page 237, 23 8, 591, 598• 
, II. 224 

None to be attaint of trea!on 
without arraignment, except 
outlawd, &c. 344, 347 to 

35 0 

If indictment of murder charge 
one as principal iIi Brfi degree, 
another as prefent and affiHing; 
if principal in fitll: degree; 
neither appear, rtor be outlawd; 
principal in fecond degree ar.:. 
rai~ned. 437. II. 223 

Felons arraigned on the mai11-
ott'tJre at king's fuit~ 156, ~48 

But fuch arraignment wholly oull-
ed by fiatures. II. 149 ¥-

Appea) brought at party's fuit; 
and plaintiff nonfuit on that ap
peal, offender arraigned at 
king's fuit, thereon, and fo if 
appellant die or releafe, and 
tho he be indit1:ed as well as 
appcald, yet on nonfuit of plain
tiff, proceeding for the king fuall 
be on appeal only. II. 149"" 

2 2. I 

But it muO: be where plaintiff hath 
declared on appeal by writ, or 
hath formed his appeal by bil1. 

II. 149 ¥. 

Where defendant fuall be ar'" 
raigned on appeal, where not. 

II. 149\ 150~~ 221 

Where appeal bad, ~efe?dant may. 
be ,arraIgned On IhdlCtmenr, If 
any before the court. II. I50¥

If none, court nlay bind him over 
to another feffions; and in mean 
time to be of good behaviour. 

ib. 
In civil aCtion de 1IxC1~e rapta ctem 

bonis iZ'iri, if defendant was 
convicted, it antiently ferved 
for indithnent. II. 1,0· 

5 P So 
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So in fpecial verdiCt in trefpafs for 
taking goods in J:J. R. if it was 
found, that defendant took them 
fdoniouGy, antiently this ferved 
for indit1:ment. II. Page 150\ 

15 1 ¥-

And fo if on a jufiification in G<1n
der for calling' a man thief, ver
dict be for defendant, and this 
be in J1. R. and for felony in 
fame county, where court fits, 
or if before jufiices of afiife; ha
ving alfo a commiffion of gaol
delivery, Plaintiff {hall be forth
with arraigned on this verdict. 

II. 151 "'

But return of refcue of felon, or 
breach of prifon, not fufficient 
to arraign party upon. ih. 

In treafon or felony offender mufi 
appear in perfon. II. 2,16 

Of what parts arraignment of a 
prifoner confifis. II. 218, 2.1 9 

jl1fiices continued in cl1{lody, or 
on bail, till year and day paft. 

II. Pagc 220, 249, 250 

\V here an inquifition before co
roner is returned, al~d ,there is 
alfo an indictment for fame of
fenfe, on which beft to arraign 
prifoner; and where there ought 
to be a ccJJet proccJJus on coro
ner's inquefr. II. ~2 I, 222 

In cafe of appeal and indictment 
for fame offenfe, where there 
ought to be a ceJJet proc~fJits on 
indidment. II. 22 r 

If indit1:ment b,e of manGaughter, 
and coroner s inqueft of mur
der, beft to arraign of higheft 
offenfe, and fpare the other. 

II. 222 

· If both of murder but one infuf-
ficient, then to arraign on good 

· one. II. 222, 239 
· If both good, and returned into 

court fame feffions, beft to ar
raign prifoner on both, (fo as 
they be put on fame inqueft to 
be tried,) and to indorfe ac-, 

If prifoner hath any matter to 
plead either in abatement or . 
bar, then he pleads without im- I 

mediate anfwering to the fe
lony, but in fome cafes ji tro'Vc 
'Itc (oit, then to the felony, not 
gztilty. II. 219 

quittal or attainder on both 
prefentments; jury to be di
rected to acquit him on both, 
if acquitted on one, and c C01Z

'Vcrfo· II. 222, 239 
Prifoner to be brought to bar 

without irons, unlefs danger of 
efcape. ih. 

But ufually brought to bar i7z 'Vi1Z
at/is for fear of efcape, but 
frands at bar unbound, till judg
ment. ib. 

In murder antiently court forbore 
to arraign prifoner on indict
ment, till year and day paft, 
whether pending appeal, or not. 

II. 220, 249 

But noW by fiatute jnfiices fhall 
try him on indictment of mur
der, &c. tho within year, -and 
if acquitted he fi1all not be dif
charged, but at difcretion of 

1 

Felon may be arraigned of breach 
of prifon before conviCt of firll: 
felony; COlztra of efcape or ref
cue. II. :2 24 

Yet if A. be acquitted of princi
pal felony, he may plead that 
acquittal in bar to indiCl:ment 
for breach of priton. 6 I I, 6 I 2. 

II. 224 
Where one brought in on cxigc12t 

fhall be arraigned de 710'Z'O. 

II. 224, 225" 

If any exception taken by way of 
abatement, counfcl thall be af
figncd. II. 236 

Prifoner 
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Prifoner fuould not formerly in 
any cafe have had a copy, but 
anI y O)'er of indictment. II. 

Page 23 6 
If exceptions to indietment appear 

material, court can quafh it, 
and direct new bill to be fent 
to grand jury) wherein the 
faults may be amended, and 
prifoner arraigned de 1JOC'O. 

II. 237 
One in dieted on two indietments; 

one for murder, other on I Jac. 
of fiabbing; he fhall be· ar
raigned on both. 468. II. 239, 

2.0 

If on fpeciaI verdiCt finding' a 
felony, court erronioufly ad
judge it none, and that judg
ment be reverft, whether party 
thall be executed or arraigned 
de no'lJo. II. 247 

Juilices would rarely arraign pn
foner on indictment, efpecially 
for nlurder, within year after 
death, in favour of appeal, un
lefs appellant an infant, or evi
dence very pregnant. II. 249 

A. attaint of felon y by outlawry; 
outlawry reverfed, he {hall be 
put to anfwer fame felony. 

II. 251 

One by coroner's inqueft found to 
have kild a thief affaulting to 
rob, &c. {hall not be arraigned 
on that indictment, but difmif
fed without any judgment. 

II. 395 
Jufiices of aJlife cannot arraign at 

K. 's fuit on nonfuit before them 
on appeal, but this done in 11.R. 
on return of pqftea. II. 404 

How a madman ./hall be treated 
012 his arraig12mmt. Vide ]l1eot+ 

For arra~f!,llmellt of acce/far)'. 
Vide 19~irltipnI and accetfurp+ 

Who purfues not a felon is bne
able. Page 448, 449, 484, 593 

II. 75,76 
On cap. ad fatisfacie71dttm, doors 

cannot be broke open, but all 

an habere facias PoJJeffiollem, 
they may. 458 

Officer entring by outward door 
open, may break open inward 
doors. ib. 

If warrant ·not firitHy lawful, yet 
if matter within juftice's jurif
diCtion, and warrant under his 
feal, otEcer not to difpute va
lidity. 460 

Jufiice's warrant, where void, and 
officer fubjecr to falfe imprifon
mente 577 

Where matter being within ju
fiice's jurifdittion, officer ,ex
cufed. ib. 

Warrant not expreffing certainty 
of crime, irregular, and officer 
cannot break open doors. 577, 

584 
One taken on fuch, how to be 

difcharged. 578 
If refcued or wilfully let go, fuch 

efcape or ref cue , not felony. 
ib. 

Such warrant erronious, not void; 
it excufeth in falfe imprifon
ment, real crime being felony, 
or crime within jufiice's cogni
~ncr. ~~ 

General warrant to take all fuf
pe8.:ed, void; faWe imprifon
ment lies for one taken there
on; col2tra of rule in 13. R. of 
fame import. 580, 586, 587' 

II. Ie 5, I I 2 

Jufiice may i(fue warrant for 
treafon, examine and conm:ii. 

5 ~)o ,y Ltre 
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\V here jufiice of forein county 
may iffue his warrant againft a 
felon, and commit. PaJ!,e 580 

Warrant iffued by jufiice of pro
per county to take a felon, he 
before arrefr flies into forein 
county, and is putfued and ta
ken, he mufi be carried before 
juftice of forein county; but if 
taken in proper county, he ef
cape into the foreign, he may 
be brought before jufrice of ei
ther. 581. II.94,115 

Confiable hath fame protection on 
purfuit and arrefi in forein 
county, as proper, whether he 
hath a warrant or not. II. 94 

,Warrant, to whom diretred. 581. 
II. 110 

May be directed to a private man, 
but he not compellible to exe
cute it. 58 I. II. I I 0 

Officer refuiing or neglecting may 
be indicted. 581 

Confiable cannot fubfiitute. ih. 
Conftable not bound to execute 

warrant out of his difirict, yet 
fa'ilztm valet. 582. II. 110 

Before whom warrant returnable; 
difference, where returnable ge
nerally, and where before ;u
fiice who made it; not in elec
tion of party to go before whom 
he pleafes. 582. II. 112 

On warrant for furety of peace, 
or good behaviour, or againfi 
one, that hath dangeroully 
wounded another, buiinefs de
clared, and prifoner demanded, 
doors may be broke open. 459, 

522• II. 94,95, 117 

If officer hath once laid hands on 
prifoner, he may break open 
outward doors to take him. 

459 
If warrant direded to five bailiffs, 

two or three may execute it. ih. 
I 

Sheriff or bailiff, on cap. 'ltt:'e~a .. 
t'ltm, cap. pro (il1e, or other 
procefs for kiug, may break 
open doors, if not opend on 
demand. Page 459 

Where officer muO: fl1ew his war
rant, or not. 45 8, 462, 583' 

, II. 92, 1 16 
A private man mufi iliew his war

rant, or lignify contents. 459 
What fufficient notice of a man's 

being a confiable, &c. 460 to 
464 

JulHce of peace may grant a war-
rant on probable fufpicion, and 
doors may be broke open' by 
him, to whom directed. 579, 

580, 583 
For what end 'confiable, or any 

other, during affray, may break 
open doors, unlefs one dan
gerouily wounded or kild. 589. 

II. 95 
Of what offenfes confiable having 

received information, or any 
private man, without a warrar't: 
may arrefi, and break open 
doors on refufal to open them, 
or deliver up party. 589 

Where law makes a private man 
an officer, and he may arrefi a 
felon, and in order thC'reto 
break open doors. 588. II. 76, 

77, 9 2 , 202) 203 
Where confiable ex offiCio may 

break open doors to take felon. 
II. 90,92,202, 203 

Where confl:able on htte a11d cry 
may break open doors or not. 

II. 102, 103 

What previous to breaking open 
doors. II. 103 

Difference between private man's 
and confiable's arrefiing on fuf
picion. II. 92 

On 
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On excommzmicato capie12do doors 
cannot be broke open. II. Page 

Il6 
If juflice i1111e a warrant to take a 

felon, who is in juflice's houfe, 
officer after demand, <:Xc. may 
break open the door; and fo for 
fufpiciol1 of felony. II. II 6, 

. II7 
Where fheriff on civil procefs may 

hreak open the houfe of an
other than the party, againfi: 
whom procefs is. II. I 17 

Judge of Ji. R. may ore temts 
command a tipfiaff to arrefi, 
without exprefIing ClUre. 586 

Officer or private man breaking o
pen a houfe to take a felon, a 
trefpaffer to the owner, if fe
lon not there. II. I 17 

Juflices of oyer and terrniller 
may iiTue a commilIlon to take 
one 'indiCted before them, 
whereby doors may be broke 
open, but comm,ifIlon mua be 
ibewn, jf demanded. II. 106 

Confiable, or his watchmay break 
open doors to keep the peace, 
or in cafe of diforderl y drink
ing, or noife in a houfe at un
feafonable hOll~S. II. 94, 95 

Confiahle e."C qllicio may arreh: 'one, ' 
that has broke the peace in his 
view, and keep him in his houre 
or -flocks. 587 

,Vherc one is dangerou[1y hurt, 
confrable may imprifon on com
mon fame, or report of another. 

ib. 
'Vhether on an affray out,of view,: 

he can arreft \vithoLltwarrant. ib. 
,V here private man may arrefi' 

withQut warrant, whether fe
lony done in fame county, or 
not. 5~7, 588. II. 76 

A. dangeroui1y wounds 'B. C. be
ing prefellt may impriiol1 A. till 

Yolo II. 

brought before jufiice, or d~
liverd to connable. Page 558. 

II. 77 
Felony committed, a private man 

may arrea on probable caufe of 
fufpicion. 558, 595. II. 78, 

gr 
What are probable caufes. 58 s. 

II.81 
, How and in what time private 

man to difmifs himfelf of offcn
d~r. 589. II. 77, 8 I 

Moa uClal and fafe to bring him 
before a jufiice, or if that can
not be done in time, to call 
confiable to one's afIiftance. 590. 

II. 76, 77 
Whether private man can raife 

power to take or detain a felon. 
601. JI.76 

Prevention of arrefis, a mifde-
meanor, not felony. 606 

Of per[ons that may arrd1. 
, II. 7 z 
What required to maintain a ju-

fiification of imprifonment, on 
fufpicioll, and hqw officers and 
private men are to jufiify in 
fuch ~afe. II. 78, 79, 80, 9 I 

No felony, no ground of fufpi-
cion. 11'78 

No felony done, party arrefied 
may be inlirged, and cfcape 
difplll1ifhable. II. 78, 79 

But iil cafe of a feloll)f, tho party 
arreJ1ed inoocent, who lets him 
go not being duly ddiverd, is 
ptll1ifilable.- II. 79 

Regularl y, party fufpeCting mufl: 
aITe~ i~ 

\V hat party fLlfpeB:ing is to do to 
obligeconftable to affin. i:b. 

J uflice to be acquainted by him 
with whole cafe. ib. 

J unification in a id of confl:able Oll 

felony done, and a fufpicion, is 
geod. II. 79, ~~o . 

5 Q Sufi,ijoll 
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Sufpicion may be by any; impri
fonment roufr be by confrable. 

II. Page 80 
If goods of A. be Rolen, and found 

III :B.'s cufiody, and A. makes 
the cafe appear to the confiable, 
and requires him to bring :e. 
before a jufiice, this is a good 
jullification in A. [mlS a"l'er
mtlzt, that he fufpecred him. 

ih. 
A felony committed, A. has pro

bable caufe to fufpecr :B. and 
acquaints C. with the whole 
matter, C. hereupon having pro
bable caufe to fufpea 11. may 
jufiify by his own fufpicion; 
and fo rna y one coming in aid 
of A. to arrefi 13. ih. 

One may allege twenty caufes of 
fufpiciol1, and it fball not make 
his plea double; what makes 
an iffue upon the whole. II. 8 I 

If private man difcharge party fuf
peeled without bringing him to 
jufiice or confiable, it is an e
fcape, but makes not imprifon
ment illegal. ih. 

He muil: not carry him to gaol of 
any other county, than where 
taken, unlefs there be no gaol 
in that county. ih. 

Arreft on fufpicion permitted by 
law, not commanded. II. 82, 

84 
,Not fame privilege in all points 

allowd to him, that arrells on 
fufpicion, as to one arreiling on 
hue and cry, or by warrant, or 
his certain knowledge of the 
felony. II. 78, 82, 84 

If he, that arrefis on fufpicion, 
break open doors, it is at his 
peril; if party be a felon, it is 
jufiifiable, otherwife not; but 
he may enter by the doors o
pen to arrefi. II. 8 2 

I 

To prevent murder, a prlvate per
fon may break open dours. 

II. Page ~2 
But in all arrefis mLJit a'_quaint 

party with caufe thereof. ;"!'o 

Party not bound to take not:c(~ of 
a private man, as authorred to 
arreil, and may fly from him, 
if innocent. U. 8.3 

But is bound to take notice, and 
fubmit to a eonitable arrdhng in 
killg't:, name, or offering fo to 
do. ib. 

Private man cannot beat inno
cent man arreHed on fufpicion, 
but only lay his hands gent!/ on 
hlm. i~ 

A bailiff cannot beat defc'ldar t be
fore the arrefi, yet after arrefr 
and cfcape, a bailiff may jufiify 
beating him. ib. 

Of officers of publick juftice vir
tute officii impowerd by law to 
arren felons and perfons fu
fpcaed of felony, and who they 
are2 II. 85, 86, 6e. 

How they are proteaed by law. 
11.85 

Their aCl:ings not arbitrary, but 
neceffary duties; they under fe
vere punifhments for negleCt. 

ih. 
Need no warrant to arrefi felons, 

and thofe probably fufpeCted. 
ib. 

All perfons bound to be aiding 
and ailifiing to thefe officers 
upon their fummons in prefer
ving the peace, and apprehend
ing malefaCtors, efpecially fe
lons. II. 86 

If any refufe, how punifhable. 
581 . II. 86, I I 5 

Affill:ants under common pro
teCtion of law with officers~ 

II. 85 

By 
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By fiatute may plead general if
fuf', and have double corts, as 
well as officers. II. Page 85 

Where a private man may arreft 
a felon, thefe officers may do 
it. ib. 

"\Vhat power juflices of peace have, 
quoad arreft of felons. ib. 

JuHice feeing a felony, or other 
breach of peace done in his pre
fence, may arreft felon. 587' 

II. 86 
So he may by word command any 

one to take him, which is a 
good warrant without writing. 

ib. 
But if done in his abfence, then 

muG: iifue his warrant in wri
ting. ib. 

If there be any riot or breach of 
peace like to happen by a tu
multuous meeting, &e. he may 
command his fervant, or others 
to prevent it by arrefting par
ties. II. b6, 87 

If he hath, either from himfelf or 
by a credible information,know
ledge of a felony done, and 
iua caufe of fufpicion of any 
one, he may himfelf an'eft and 
commit that perfon. II. 87 

By fiatute theria injoined to arreft 
felons, and all perfons re
quired to affifi on his fummons. 

ib. 
Taking f.clons belongs to fheriff, 

as confervator of peace. ib. 
Sberiff may arrefi one fufpeeted 

of felony. ib. 
Coroner confervator of peace with 

regard to all felonies, and can 
command them to be appre
hended, tho he can take no in
quifition, but of death. II. 88 

Office of cOllfltib!e, miniCterial and 
original, or primitive, as con-

fervator of peace at common 
law. II. Pa(!c 88, 90 

L. 

Ought to execute precepts of j 1-

Hices, coroners~ ere. or in d~
fault, fin~ble. ib. 

By his original power may, for 
breach of peace and fome mif.;. 
demeanors lefs than felony, im
prifon. ib. 

If one expofe an infant in the cold 
to defiroy it, or charge pariili, 
conftable may take him and put 
him in the flocks. II. 88, 90 

If affaulted, tho in his own cafe, 
may imprifon party and carry 
him to gaol. ibA 

But for opprobrious words; or a 
general hindrance of him to 
fummon traind bands to at
tend mayor of Loudon on his 
precept, held he could not ju
fiify imprifoning, but ought to 
have brought party to a jufiice. 

ib. 
What may be done by conftable, 

may be done by his deputy; for 
by law he may make a deputy, 
who within 7 Jac. may ple~d 
general iifue. ih. 

If one menace to kill another, en 
complaint conllable may arreft 
and put him into the Stocks, 
till he can conveniently bring 
him to a juflice, and to avoid 
prefent danger. II. 88, 89 

Conllable cannot take furety of 
peace by recognifance, but whe
ther by bond, and that for af
fray or menace of breach of 
peace in his view. II. 89, 90 

If he be informed, that a man and 
woman are incontinent to
gether, he may take neighbours 
and arreft them, and commit 
them to find furcties for good 
behaviour. ib. 

Wh,ether 
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'Vhether he may arrefi olle fufpi
cioui1y reforting with women 
of ill fame to a houfe fuf pected 
of common bawdry, and what 
a good jufiiflcation for him, or 
any in his affiilance to plead. 

II. Tage 89, 9 0 

1vlay arreil: fufpicious night-walk
ers, and men that ride armed 
in fairs or markets, or elfe
\\'here. II. 89, 9 0 

1vlay execute his office on infor
mation and requefi of others, 
that fufpea: and charge offenders 
but with fufpicion. ib. 

Where felony done, he may ex 
rd/icio arreft and imprifon till 
felon can conveniently be con
veyd to a jufiice, or common 
gaol. ib. 

All one, whether felony done in 
fame vill, or in any other viII 
or county, if felon be within 
v ill , where he is confiable. ib. 

Is by law in;oined to take a felon, 
and, if he neglects his duty, in
dia:able. . II. 9 I 

Not material, whether he faw fe
lony committed, or hath it by 
complaint and information; in 
both cafes bound to take felon, 
and fearch for him within li-' 
mits pf his jurifdiction, and to 
raife hue and cry. . ib. 

If a felony done, A. fufpea:s 'B. 
on probable groul1ds, and ac
quaints confiable, and requires 
his aid, conftable may appre
hend:B. tho fufpicion arife in 
A. firfi. ib. 

But A. ought to be prefent. ' ib. 
He ought alfo to inquire and ex

amine circuml1:ances and caufes 
of fufpicion of A. which tho 
he cannot do on oath, yet fuch 
information may -make it con-

4 

frable's fufpicion. II. Page 9 I, 
9 2 

A felony in faa: mufi be done, and 
conftablc mufi aver it in his 
plea, and it is iifuable. II. 92 

Confiable, officer known within 
vill, prefumed of fufficiency. 

ib. 
Confiable to do his duty, as well 

in cafe of probable fuipicion, as 
actual felonyr II. 93 

On a [udden affray he may put 
parties in fiocks or prifon, till 
their pallion or intemperance 
be over. ib. 

If crime committed, for which 
confiable may arrefi, whither 
he may convey prifoner. II. 95 

Safeil to carry him before a jullice. 
ib. 

Till he can conveniently convey 
parties arrefied to a juilice, or 
cOUlmon gaol, he may detain 
them in frocks, if none in that 
vill, then in thore of next. 

. II. 95, I 19 
If he be of quality or fick, bow 

long, and where confiable may, 
and ought to keep him. II. 96, 

I 19, 120, 122 

Charges of fending malefactors to 
gaol by common law are to be 
born by vill, where apprehend
ed; but by fiat ute by prifoner, if 
able; if not, how levied. 

. II. 96 
Commiffion iifuing out of Chmz

eery to take J. S. and his 
goods, before indicted, againft 
law. II. 106 

Yet a good jufiification in officer. 
ib. 

Sheriff at common 1aw might iifue 
a warrant, to take a felon be
fore indictment. II. 107 

Coroners 
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Coroners by their warrants may 
attach man-i1a yers after inqui
fit ion finding them guilty. II. 

. Page I07 
May a1fo make out warrants a

gainfi pcrfons prefent, and not 
guilty; againfi blirglars and 
robbers. . iv. 

If warrant be bare! y for a mifde
meanor, officer cannot purfue 
party into another county, but 
in cafe of felony, affray., or 
dangerous wounding, officer 
ma y pm'fue him, and raife hue 
and cry upon him into any 
county. II. 11 5 

Juflice's warrant fufficient caufe 
of fufpicion and purfuit. iv. 

One having warrant to arrefi for 
felony., &c. cannot make a 
warrant to another as his de
puty, or command another to 
execute it in his abfence. iv. 

Warrant directed to a known of
ficer, enough for him to fay, I 
arrej!, &c. II. 116 

Safe for officer to acquaint party 
with what he arrefieth him for. ih. 

A warrant of a jufiice may be ex
ecuted in a franchife. II. I t 6 

If jufiice hath jurifdiction, tho he 
err in granting his warrant; of
ficer in executing it excufable. 

II. I 19 
Yet in fome cafes, as touching 

rates for the poor; tho he hath 
jurifdittion by 43 Eliz. officer 
is punifhable for executing war
rant, where none ought to if
fue, becaufe a circumfcribed ju
rifdiCl:ion. II. I 19 

After arrefi officer forthwith to 
bring party to gaol, or to jl1-
flice, according to warrant. iv. 

When he hath brought him to ju
flice, yet. in 1a w he is in cu
fiody, till either jua-iCe dif

Vol. II. 

charge or bail him) or till he 
be actuall y committed. II. P t~~ e 

120 

Fol~. more, touchhzr!.. warrants . 
Vide 3!ufiice of )pence. 

lJlbere killi1zg peace-qf~cer is mur
der or mmiflaz~,<hter. Vide 
~utnet and ~i1nf(uu!Jbter+ 

lflher:e killillg 4 felolz, that re.
Jifts or jiies, befor~ or afteJ~ ar-
1~efl, is jziflifiable or 12ot. Vide 
J1)omicttlc. , 

Vide Qrommitmel1t" IlJtte anll 
([tV.,31uilificatiol1;- ann ~eacc! 
!iDfficct:. 

~rrrin. 
Defined~ 56.6 
Felony at common law; irreple

vifable by flatute; antient judg
meJ;lt burning. ih. 

By 8 H. 6. letters of menace were 
treafon. 567 

Not faid in indictment domum 
manjionalem, but domum. ib. 

What ihall be faid domzes. 567, 
568 

Where felony, or not, to burn 
. a barq or out-houfe~ 567 
In Northztmberla12d felonr,by fia-

tute to burn a flack of corn. 
, 568 

Burning houfe of another, felony; 
but if tenant for years burn his 
own with intent to burn ari
other's, and none bpt his own 
is burnt, only a mifdenjeanor; 
c012trq, if houfe of anoth~r 
burnt. 567, 568 

Setting fire to a houfe without 
burning any part, no felony; 
co12tra, if part burnt, felony by 
common law. 568, 569 

Mufi be a wilful and malicious 
buft-iing, elfe o,nly trefpafs. 569 

A. intending to burn 'B.'s hourc, 
burns c.'s; felony.,.. ib. 

5 R 'V here 
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\Vhere burning a houfe, out-houfe 
or barn {hall be ouft of clergy, 
or not. Pae;e 567 to 575 

Acceffaries before oufted by 4 & 
5 P. & M. 57 2 to 575 

Whether attainder by outlawry 
formerly oufted them of clergy. 

573 
Whether men in orders convict 

hereof iliall have clergy. 574 

~urnult. 

Where one enters on poffeffion of 
another, where juftitiable, where 
no~ 485,486 

Vide Jl)omftine, ~urnet ann 
~an1lattgbter. 

nlfemblp. Vide )Riot. 

nlfent. Vide @~il1cfpal ann 
ncceffarp. 

gmfe. Vide 3!uffice of amfe. 

alfociatfon. Vide Qtommfffion, 
~aol~neliberp, i'per ann (!tet~ 
miner .. 

gttalnl:ler. 

None to be attaint without being 
arraigned. 344 to 350 

Clergy allowd to one attaint. 
521 

Whether outlawry is an attainder. 
52 I. II. 35°, 352 

V ide jf o~feitttre. 

f gttterfoit~ acquit, attaint o~ 
con\lfff. Vide Jiuogment, 
~Iea~, ~erniff. 

ON E baild is ilz cztjlodid; C01Z

tra of one let to mainprize. 
Page 325, 620 

How the feveral entries are, and 
of other differences between bail 
and mainprize. II. 35, 124, 

12 5 
Admitting bail, where it ought 

not, a negligent efcape, but not 
voluntary, except by defign. 

596, 597 
Bail antientl y taken in no fum C(f-

tain, but traditur in balliztm to 
J. S. which is the ufual form 
in all civil aCtions. II. 125 

Of bail corpus pro corpore; now 
rarely ufed; why difufed; only 
fined, if he brought not in prin
cipal at the day. ib. 

In civil actions this bail fometimes 
in ufe. ib. 

Ufually bail only a recognifance 
in a fum certain, for appearance 
of a felon; principal bound in 
double the fum. Vide the form. 

ib. 
What fort and number of fureties 

are required, but thefe things, 
as well as the fum, difcretio
nary in him, who takes recog
nizance; therefore fureties may 
be examined on oath. ib. 

What the words adfla1zdztm jztri 
import. II. 126 

Form of the true and regular ba.i, 
where party an infant, or in 
prifon, and fo abfent; here
upon a warrant· iifues' under 
hand and feal of the perfon, 
who takes the bail, for his in
largement, called liberate. ih. 

Seal of juftice not necdfary; fllt~-
fcription fufl1cient. ib. 

If 
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If party baild by ju!1ice before 

commitment, or if committed 
and brought into 11. R. or fef-
110ns to be bailed, then himfeW 
is alfo bound. II. Paf!,e 126 

Sometimes recognizance ftmple, 
with a condition added for his 
appearance, and fometimes con
dition containd in body of re
cognizance. ib. 

When any is baild for any mifde
meanor by 'B. R. either on re
turn of habeas corpus, or 0-

therwife, the return or record 
ought to be firfi filed, and a 
committitur mar-eftallo enterd, 
and then bail taken. II. I 26, 

127 
All baild in 11. R. are de facto, 

or fuppofed in law to be hz 
cziflodia mareftalli. II. I 27 

Such bail not only a recognizance 
in a fum certain, but alfo real 
bail, and they are his keepers, 
and, if caufe, are punifhable by 
fine beyond the fum mentiond, 
and may refeife prifoner, if they 
fear his efcape, or render him 
in their own difcharge. II. 126, 

127 
Regularly, in all offenfes againfi 

common law or fiat utes , that 
are below felony, offender bail
able, except after judgment, or 
bail be oufied by Hatute. II. 

127 
"That fiat utes relate to bailing of-

fenders. ib. 
Who antiently were principally 

concerned in bailing them. 
II. 127, 128, 136 

Who bailable by common law, or 
not. II. 128, 129 

Expofi.tion on 3 E. I. II. I 27 to 
13 6 

:B. R. may bail in any cafe what
foever, either in trea!'on cr mur-

dlT~ but this difcretionary, not 
de Jure. II. Page 129, 148 

W hereon bail may be taken by 
JJ. R. viz. on original inditt
ment, 0[. II. 129 

One found guilty of homicice fe 
defe12deJ1do, 'jufiices of gaol-de
livery may certify it into chan
cery, that he rna y fue his par
don on courfc, and may bail 
him till next feffions. lb. 

They on inquilition before coro
ner finding it Ie defendelldo 
fpeciall y, rna y bail party till 
next fefIions to prccure fuch 
pardon. II. I 30 

They may in the interval of the 
feffion, bail a con via of man
£laughter having a pardon to 
plead, to another feffions. i b. 

But if one be convict on trial a
gainfi opinion of the judge, 
judge cannot bail him to fue 
his pardon. II. 130 

While court advifeth,whether con
via within clergy, he is not 
bailable. II. 130, 13 I, 132 

One indiCl:ed of murder at a fef
{ions of gaol-delivery prays his 
trial, but profecutor for king 
is not ready; on caufe fhewn~ 
jufiice of gaol-delivery may bail. 

II. 131 
One arrefied by khzg's perfonal 

command, not bailable on writ 
de homi1ze f'eplegial1do, yet by 
:B. R. or chancery on an ha
beas corpus. ib. 

Such a mandate under the great 
feal, void. ib. 

Common writs de homi11e 1I'cp/egi
a71do, or de mamtcaptiolJc di
reCted to fheriff. II. J 3 Z 

Some crimes not bailable for the 
heinoufnefs, other for the noto
riety of them. i b. 

Perfons 
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PerfGns outlawd not bailable by 
= p. I. II. Page 132 

If an outlaw of felony be taken on 
a capias Zttl~~atztm, and plead 
in avoidance of outlawry, or 
bring error to avoid it, 13. R. 
may bail, whether outlawry on 
appeal or indietment. II. 13 2 , 

133 
If one be indiCted or appeald for 

a bailable offenfe., indi6tment or 
appeal hinders -not his bail
ment; vide where not allowd 
till he had pleaded to the in
dietment. II. 133 

If one be indicted before jufiices 
. of a higher jurifdiction; as be

fore jufiices of oyer and termi-
1ter, he cannot be bailed by ju

. fiices of peace. ib. 
Perfons having abjured for felony, 

not bailable. ih. 
'Taken in the mai120Zt'l're not bail

able, but that is intended of 
thief himfelf. ih. 

Felons breaking prifon, not bail-
able. ib. 

Nor notorious thieves; herein 
common fame may be oppofed 
againfi their bailing, unlefs they 
fuew reafonable evidence to 

. prove their innocence. ib. 
Nor perfons approved, except ap

prover be dead, or hath waved 
his ap-peal) or perfon accufed 
be of good fame. ih. 

Nor perfons arrefted for arfo12. 
. II. 1 3 3, I 34 
Nor for fallifying khlg'S coin. 

. II. I34 
Nor for counterfeiting ki11g'S great 

or privy feal. ib. 
Nor bne excommunicate, unlefs 

for a temporal caure, and then 
on a prohibition granted, he 
may not only be bailed, but de
liverd, or on an appeal, and a 

.1. 

fpecial writ de cautio12e admit
terlda, which if not obeyd by 
the ordinary, a fpecial writ 
may iffue for his inlargemcnt. 

II. Page 134 
Nor one imprifoned for fome o

pen mifdeed; as if A. dange
rouily wound :B. he may be 
imprifond till it be known, 
whether party will die or live, 
and regularly, not bailable till 
danger appear to be over. ib. 

Nor prifoner for treafon, t~at 
toucheth the ki77g, whether in
di6ted or not. ib. 

But all thefe crimes are bailable 
by :B. R. ib. 

Who bailable by fheriff by 3 E. I. 
II. I34, 135 

Perfons indiCted before him of lar-
ciny" if of good fame. II. 134 

Or imprifond for a light fufpicion. 
ib. 

Or indicted for petit larciny. ih. 
Or accufed of receiving felons. 

ib. 
Or of commandment, force or aid 

to felony done. ib. 
Regularly in all felonies, even 

murder, acceffary bailable, till 
principal attaint. II. I 3 5 

But principal once attaint, and 
then acceffary taken, he fhall 
not be bailed, till he hath 
pleaded to indietment; but after 
plea pleaded, he {hall. ib. 

One indicted for offenfe, where
fore he ought not to lofe life or 
member, bailable, fave for of
fenfes againfi affs oufiing bail. 

ib. 
One appeald by an approver fince 

dead; bailable. ih .. 
If tenor of mittimus be to detain 

one without bail or mainprife; 
yet if offenfe bailable, he may 
be baUd. ib. 

Penahes 
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Penalties of 3 E. I. 'to .. ~ bailing one 
not bailable, and for detaining 

. perfous replevifable, after furety 
oflerd. II. Page 1 3 5 

J ufiices of peace being inl1ituted, 
bailing offenders devolved on 
them.' II. 136 

Their power of bailment extended 
farther than fheriff's, and in 
fome kinds, than limits pre
fcribed by 3 E. I. ' ih. 

In fome refpetts {her~ffs power, as 
to bailing in crimes not capital, 
inlarged by 23 H. 6. II. 1 3 6, 137 

By 34 E.3· Jultices of peace have 
power to take and commit ma

, lefaaors, or biud them to good 
behaviour. '. II. 136 

I R. 3"" gives to any 'one Jul1ice 
power to bail any prifoner for 
felony, and excepts not man .. 
flaughter. II. 137 

:Before this aff doubtful, whether 
they could hail till indictment 
at their feffions. ih. 

3 H. 7. repeals I R. 3. as to bail
ing by one jufiice, and gives it 

. to two jufiiccs, whereof one of • 
the qztorztm; it limits their pow
er of bailment to cafes bailable 
by law, and takes in 3 E. r. as 
the direEtory, who are bailable. 
by law. ib. 

I & 2 P. & },J. exprdly makes 
3 E. I. a direction for bailing 
offenders. II. r 28, r 32 , 137 

By I & 2 P. & M. one arrelted 
for manf!aughter, or other fe
lony bailable by law, or furpi
cion thereof, thall not be baild 
but bv two juflict's, one of qztO
rum, "both to be prefent at bail
ing fuch offender, and certify it 
at next gaol-delk:elJ" II. 1 3 8 

But juftices of peace ar.d coroner 
in Londo]J) (re. to do as for-

, "h meny. 1 . \ 
V·)l. II. 

J ufiices of gaol-delicery may fine 
jufiices of peace offending a
gainfi: this aff. II. Page 138 

2. & 3 P. & M. only provides 
for examinations, &c. to be ta
ken by jufiices, as well on com
mitment, as bailing prifoner for 
manfiaughter, or other felony .. 

i/;. 
The quefiion, whether jufiices of 

peace may bail in manfiaughter, 
confiderd~ II. 13 8, 139, 140 

In murder :B. R. only can bail. 
'. ~ 1 . II. 139 
In ·tllanfiaughter~ if there be plain 

proof, or a confeffion, that one 
Was kild, and that by}. s. 
whether done ex malitia pra-

r cogitatd, or on a fudden falling 
out, or but fe defel1dc77do; yet 
one or two )ufiices, (whereof 
one of the quorum), cann.ot bail 
by any law in force. 'iu. 

Whether it doth c01if!are de per·
fond occidc12tis, or de modo occi~ 
dendi, or not, yet if party in
dicted of manDaughtcr, or, tho 
it were but fe defelldel1do, ju
fiices of peace cannot bail. ib. 

But if man£1aughter committed, 
and a party fu[pecr is brought 
before two juflices of peace, 
(whereof one of qztorztm), and 
there be any doubt of identity of 
the perron, they may bail him 
bYIR'3' ib. 

I' R. 3. the hafts of 3 H. 7. and 
this of I & 2 P. & .ilL ib. 

3 E. I. (lFeflm.1.) tho it fay de 
morte homiJzis then~ is no bail 
at common law, it mufi be in
tended., w hen offender is cer
tainly known, for it generally 
provides, that perfons taken cn 
a light [ufpicion {hall be bailed. 

ib. 
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I & 2 'P. & M. fuppofing one ta
ken for manflaughter bailable, 
mufi: mean fuch a manflaughter, 
whe!"e party is only fufpeCted, 
not where fact is done by him. 
" II. 'Page 139, 140 

W here writ de homine reple~ialZdo 
lies, or not. II. i 4 I 

Of the general writ mamtcaptione. 
ih. 

Where it lies. II. J41, 142 
Some taken by writ or procefs 

may be baild, 'Virtute qf!icii. 
II. 143 

Where fpecial writs of mainprife 
lay. ih. 

Prifoners for felony antiently baild 
to ferve ki?zg in his wars. ib. 

11. R. may, virtute officii, bail any 
brought before them. II. 148 

Sheriff might formerly, ex officio, 
at common law bail offenders in
diCted before him in his rurn, 
or on a commiffion to him, but 
this power transferd to jufiices 
of peace. II. 148, 149 

Marfhal of 13. R. took on him an
tiently, t[)irtutc officii, to bail 
perfons indiCted or appeald, but 
this power wholly oulled by 
fiat ute. II. 149 

At common law, without aid of 
18 Eliz. prifoner acquitted 
might be bound to his good be
haviour, if of ill fame. II. 394 

In indictment or appeal tranfinit
ted to jufiices of 12iji prius, if 
Erifoner be baild to appear in 
:B. R. and appear not, prifo
ner to be called on his bail, and 
default recorded; and fo on re
turn of pqflca, new procefs a
gainfr prifoner and his bail. 

II. 404 
Perfonating bail, felony fans cler

gy by t Jac. but 110 corruption 
of blood, or 10fs of dower. 696 

,. 1 

Bail taken, fut not filed, liot 
within ir, [but lince made fe
lony]. Ptlge 696 

Vide JJa/;eas Corpus. 

1l3ufHff. Vide grrrff, Jpomi .. 
cine, ~urtret. 

~anmel1t. Vide l,artfnp. 

13ncretrp. 
Whether in indiCtment vill need 

be alleged. II. 18o 
Triable de corpore comitatus. i/;. 
A barretor is fo every where. i/;. 

1Bnftarl1:cbfltr. Vide QJ;bil1ellCe, 
31nniament. 

1Bebabiout. 
At common law, without aid of 

18 Eliz. prifoner acquitted 
might be bound to his good 
behaviour, if of ill fame. II. 394 

'1l3flJnm!,. Vide ~(1IilJam!,. 

')i30lHl ~ tatalla. Vide lIntJiff" 
ment, lRcftittltion. 

1Blcacb of t9cate. Vide arrca, 
lRfot, 3luffice of ns>eacc. 

'W~eacb of J1!>~ifon. 

Thereby caufing efcape of trai
tors, treafon; but to make it 
fo, they muO: be actual traitors; 
fo of fdons, felony. 141, 234 

to 237, 326 
Prifoner for treafon, &c. break

ing prifon may be indiCted be .. 
fore conviCt of principal offenfe; 
co12tra of efcape or refcue. 237., 
23 8, 269, 61 I. II. 224, 254 

Breach of prifon by trait"or, only 
felony. II. 237 

War 
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'Var levied to break prifon, with 
intent to deliver fome partieti
lar. perfons, unlefs imprifond 
for treafon, only a great riot; 
but if to break prifons gene
raliy, trcafon. Page 134 

Confpiracy to in large a traitor, a 
mifdemeanor only. 326 

Refcuing prifoners for a new 
treafon, tl,1o not exprdly men
tiond in the aff, . is by necef
fary confiruCtion trea~on. 236 

If commitment not in writing un
der feal, breach of prifon, fave 
by a court of record, no fe
lony. 583, 584 

Breach of prifon by prifoner for 
a mifdemeanor, felony by com
mon law. 607 

ExpoGtion on fiatute de frangen-
tibus prifimam. 608 to 61 Z 

W hat a prifon within this aCt. 
608, 609 

W hat being in prifon for fuch a 
caufe, as requires judicium vi
ttC vel membrorum. 609 to 61 I 

Capital offenfes only intended by 
thefe words. 60 9 

A prifoner for petit larciny or ho
micide fe defelldcndo , &c. 
breaks prifon, no felony. ib. 

But if commitment exprefs larciny 
above value, or manflaughter, 
tho de facto otherwife, felony. 

ib. 
If mittimus want a regular con-

clufion, fufficient; but fans 
caufe expreifed, whether fe
lony. ib. 

,Vhen breach of prifon Bra be-
came felony. 610 

Enough, if prifoner hath a notifi
cation of offenfe whereof ar
refied, to make breach of pri
fon felony. ib. 

If offenCe, for which party com
mitted) appear not by matter of 

record, as indictment, neceffary 
a felony be done, and fo laid 
in jndiCtm~nt, and proved; elfe 
breach of prifon no felony; COlt

tra, if it appear by record. 
Page 599 610 

Breach of prifon within clergy, 
tho principal felony not. 6 12 

Breach of prifon by one commit
ted for fufpicion of felony, if a 
felony done, is felony. . 6 I 0 

One committed for a felony made 
by fiat ute Pttifi2C to I E. 2. 

breaks prifon, felony. 61 I 

Prifon fired without privity of pri-
foner, he may break it to pre
ferve himfelf. ib. 

If gaoler fet open prifon doors, 
and a felon efcape, no felony 
in prifoner. i b. 

If prifoner ref cued , or prifoll 
broke by {hangers without his 
privity, no felony in prifoner, 
but in firangers as a refcue; but 
if by his procurement, felony 
in him, as a breach of prifon. 

ib. 
If felon acquitted of principal fe .. 

lony, he fhall not be arraigned 
of breach of prifon, or if in
diCted for the latter before ac
quitted of the former, and then 
be acquitted of the former, he 
may plead it in bar to indict
ment for the latter. 6I1, 612. 

II. 224, 254, 255 
Breach of prifon carries a pre

fumption of guilt, and is a fe
lony fuper-added to the former. 

II. 133 
Vide <!Cfcnpe, QEbfnenCt, 3!nnHt$ 

mcnt, lL\efcut. 

'm~fbtr!,. 

Thorpe C. J. adju~ged to death 
for it. 262, 26, 

')5U!JlJerp, 
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Buggery with man or bean, prin
. cipal ouaed of clergy by ~ 5 H. 8. 

revived by ') Eliz . . acceffarics 
before and after within it. Page 

669 
'Debet eJJe pelZetratio. 628, 6 2 9 
EmiJJio, evidence of penetration. 

, 618 
Jriil1ima pel1ctratio makes the 

crime au/que emiJlio12e. ib. 
\Voman may be guilty with a beaU 

within this aft. 669 
If committed on one of age of dif

cretion, both felons; otherwife 
only the agent. 67 ° 

All prefent and affi.{Hng, prInCI-
pals. ih. 

'J 

'Vatching at lane's end a p,refence, 
and makes party a principal. 

439, 534, 555> 563 
Hamfeckelz explained. , 547 
In a vulgar acceptation how' bur-

glary underll:ood. 548 
Diviiion and defcription of legal 

burglary. 549. II. 36o, 361 
It muit be in the night. 549, 5 50 
} {ow indiCtment mun be. ib. 
\Vhen it thall be faid night. 550, 

55 1 

Both breaking and tntring mua 
be in t,he night, and a felony 
done or intended. 55 I, 555,559 

But if hole broke onc night, with 
intent to enter another, and 
they come the next night, and 
commit felony thro the hole, 
burglary. 551 

Antientl y bare! y coming with in
tent to commit it, capital. iv. 

Difiinttion between breaking in 
law and fact. 55 I, 55:1 

4 

A bare breaking in law not fuf
ficient to make a burglary. 

Page 551, 552 
What an aetual breaking. 552 
Burglary by fraudulent pretences, 

and where it may be without 
aCtual breaking. 55 2, 553 

Whether going down a chimney 
to fieal, be burglary. 5 5 2 

Servant in the night opens a door 
and lets ina thief to rob his 
mafl:er, burglary in both. 553 

A. enters by an open door, &c. 
. and then unlatcheth a chamber-

door to fieal, burglary. ih. 
Ifa thief be lodged in an inn, and 

in the night fieal goods, and go 
away, or if he enter fecretly in 
the day, and aay till night, and 
then fieal and go away, not 
burglary; C01ztra, if he open an 
inner cha-mber-doorand fleal. 

iv. 
'Servant in the night draws the 

latch of a f1:air-foot-door, and 
enter's his mailer's chamber to 
murder him, burglary. 554 

Whether openi\1g door to go our, 
be burglary. ib. 

Whether, if door of the chamber 
of a lodger in an inn be latch
ed, and the lodger in the night 
open his own door and fieal 
goods in the haufe, be bur
glary. ib. 

But if he open chamber of another 
lodger to fieal his goods, bur
glary. ib. 

It mull: in that cafe be fuppofed 
of the manfion-houfe of the 
inn-keeper. 554, 557 

Entring per qflia aperta, break
ing a chell: and fiealing, not 
burglary, bccallfe cheft not part 
of houfe; contra of a fiudy, 
counting-houfe or {hop, tho none 
ufually lodged in the Hudy, &c. 

qUare 
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qu.£re of a cup-board or coun
ter fixed to the houfe. P af,(I 

554, 555 
:A. with intent to rob 'B. breaks a 

hole in his houfe, 'B. for fear 
throws out his money, A. takes 
it and carries it away, whether 
burglary. 555 

:Where putting hand, hookor pillol 
within window, ,burglary. 553, 

555 
But whether {hooting without, 

and bullet coming in be an en
try, to make it burglary. 555 

'A. fends infant of feven years in 
at window, who {leals and de
li vers goods to A. burglary in 
A. tho child, who made the 
entry, be excufed. 555, 556 

So in husband, where wife in his 
prefence, and by his coercion 
commits burglary, tho fhe fllall 
be acquitted. 556 

How indiCtment ought to be for 
breaking and entring a church. ib. 

May be committed of a houfe, 
tho all perfons out. lb. 

So, if one have two houCes, and 
live in them alternately. ib. 

A chamber in a college or inn of 
court, a manfion-houfe'. 522, 

5 27,5 28,55 6 
Muil be laid d0711wn mmijioJ2alem, 

and not domztm. 550 
How indiCtment laid for breaking 

lodgings of a fervant of the king 
at IFbitehall. 522, 523 

lNhethcr it can be committed of 
a lodger's chamber in houfe of 
another, and whofe manfion
houfe it {hall be fuppofed. 556 

If fervant's lodging be broke o
pen, whofe manfion-houfe it 
1ha11 be fuppofed. 557 

A tent or booth not a manfion
houfe, therefore provided for by 
fiatnte. ib. 

Vol. II. 

A fhop is parcel of a manfion-
houfc. Page 557 

A. demiCes to 11. a frlOP parcel of 
his bOllfe, burglary may be 
committed of it, if le1fee or fer
vants ever lodge there; contra, 
if they only work tbere. 557, 

55 8 
vVhere out-buildings, as barns, 

&c. are parcel of manfion
houfe, and burglary may be 
committed of them, or not. 55'8, 

559, 567 
Burglary, how antiently defined. 

559 
Whether breaking wall about 

houfe or gate thereof, and en
tring per oflia aperta, be bur
glary. ih. 

Clearly not, if thief come over 
wall of the court. i b. 

Mufi: be proved to be ed il1tm
tione to commit {orne felony, 
not ad tVerhera7ldum, tho kil
ling may be the confequence. 

561 
Tho intent not accomplithed, yet 

burglary, and fo differs from 
robbery. 56r,56z 

Intention mufi: be of a felony by 
common law, and not l1e'?1J/y 
made by jfatztte. 562 

Breaking houfe with intent to com-
mit a rape, tho per a[czms no 
burglary, yet otherwife. th. 

In burglary thofe without ailifiing, 
oulled of clergy. II. 359 

Simple burglary, I. When an y 
one in the haufe, and put in 
fear. 2. Where none put in 
fear, or none in the hour~ 

II. 360 
Principals oufied of clergy in for

mer by 1 E. 6. and in latter by 
18 Eliz. 549,555,562- II. 36q, 

361 

Acceifary 
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Accefl'ary before not ouO: [till late 
aCt]. II. Page 361,36, 

4 & 5 P. & }ri. extends not to 
buralarv at large. 564 t:> J ... 

0f fprcia{ o~ fmp~(!per butffIa~ 
rie£J, O~ luttin,!' from, o~ rob~ 
bing of boure~+ 

--lRobbinrr one tn bi~ tlmet= 
Hn!J~boufe, tbe owner, &c. 
'tberein, nnn put in feat. 

In what cafes, (as verdifls, C012-

feJfiol1, /la1Jdi72g mute, cha~
lellge ultra t'Z!!.,le12ty, (lud 720t dt
~"etlly tlllfu1erillg) clergy taken 
away. 518,548,562. II'35 1 

Acceffaries before in all cafes a
forefaid ouit on indictment, in 
what cafes only in appeal. 521, 

562, 563' II. 362 
:2 3 & 25 H. 8. & 4 & 5 P. & lrI. 

require fiea1ing as well as 
breaking. 563' II. 352,361 

Expofition on ~ 5 H. 8. ~s to oufl:
ing clergy In a forem county, 
revived by 5 & 6 E. 6. and 
now in force. 51 8, 519, 53 6. 

II. 341, 348,351,352 
In 23 H. 8. a faving for clerks, 

but by 1 E.6. equally exempt 
with others. 517 to 521 

Clergy allowd to one attaint. 52 I • 
II. 352 

If a {hanger only be in the houfe, 
clergy -allo\vd. II. 35 2 , 35, 

']3'1cakinlJ n boufe b!, nO!, o~ 
l1iIJDt tuitI) intent to fieal, 
nn!' one being tbetdn ann put 
in fear. 

In what cafes principal oult by 
I E. 6. both in appraIs and in
dictments. 520• II. 353, 36o, 

361 

Where in a forein county by 5& 
6E.6. II. Pagc353,,·60, 361 

Acceifaries bef01r c outted. 562, 
. 563 . II. 3 6 z 

If breaking be in the night, fuch 
breakiJJg muO: amount to bur
glary, and then it o~fis ,clergy, 
if it be with a puttmg In fear, 
tho 110 robbery. II. 3 53 

It requires 'an actual breaking, 
and an entry, to commit a fe
lony arid fo laid in indiCtment, 
and ~lfo a putting in fear. 548, 

549 
< If it be in the ,day, it mufi: be fuch 

a breaking, as hath an actual 
robbery joind with it, to oull: 
clergy. U. 353 

In cafe of breaking a houfe in the 
day, committi~g ~ robbery 
therein, and puttmg m fear, tho 
one only enters, others prefent 
and affifring, oufied of clergy. 

II. 359 

lRobbimJ an!, petron in bi~ nlUeI~ 
1i11g~boure, tbe owner, &c. be= 
iug in nll!, part of tbe boufe, 
o~ witbtn it~ Plecina~ tleep= 
illrr o~ wahiorr, tbo tbete be 
110 putting in fear, nnn tbi~ 
e.tteltn~ to bootb~ in faic~+ 

Principal ouO: by 5 & 6 E. 6. an 
conviction only, [but by late 
aCt in other cafes]' 52 0 

Acceifaries before, where a rob
bery committed, and any per
fon within the houfe put In fear, 
aufr by 4 & 5 P. & M. but 
not without robbery. 521, 548• 

II. 355, 360,3 61 , 362 
Actual breaking, fuch as would 

make' a burglary, and ~{lki1:g 
required, but not pztttwg ZIZ 

fear. 526, 527,548. II. 354, 
355,3 62 

How 
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H{)w inditi:ment mull: be laid. 
II. Page 354 

A thief coming into the houfc by 
doors open, breaks a chamber

i door or counter, and takes 
, goods, a breaking within this 

aft, whether breaking a cheft 
not fixed to the freehold be fOe 

523,524,526,527 
One coming to a taver:n flole a 

cup brought him to drink in, 
the owner, &c. being in the 
houfe, was oulled of his clergy 
on this aCi, qutere. ' 523 

Robbing a {hop in Weflmil{fier- ' 
halt not within 5 (5' 6 E. 6. to 
be oufted of clergy. ,5 24, 5 2 5 

;\\There a fervant fhall be faid to 
break the houfe, or not. II. 3 54, 

355 
A firanger only being in the houfe, 

clergy not oufted. II. 355 
To what cafes it extends. ib. 
It extends to appeal, as well as 

indictment. ib. 
Whether, on this fiatute, he that 

enters only be oufted of clergy. 
II. 359 

liobber!' to tbe imIne of 5 s. out 
of an}? l1U1eIIfttlJ:uoufe, o~ out~ 
boufe tbcreto bclo116inJj, tbo 
none In toe boufc. 

Principal oull by 39 Eliz. 52 4,5 2 5 
Acce1Iaries before not [till late Ha-

tute J. II. 3 57 
To what cafes 39 Eliz. e~tends. 

528• II'357 
If none in the houfe, or it was in 

the night, or he llole, but 
broke not the houfe, party fhall 
be conv-iCt of fimple larciny, 
but not on the fiatute. II. 3 56 

An actual breaking, fuch as wodd 
make a burglary in the night, 
and a taking required. P agB 

526,5 27,548. 11.35 6,357 
4 & 5 P. & JYJ. extends not to 

acccffaries in any offenfe made 
after. 522. II. 363 

Entring by the door open, and 
breaking open a cheft: and fieal
ing goods to the value of 5 J'. 

not oufied by this ftatute, nor 
5 & 6 E. 6. II. 3 57 

Entring by outward doors open, 
and breaking open, unlocking 
or unlatching an inward door, 
and fiealing goods to 5 s. OUft4 
ed of clergy on this acr. ib. 

One breaking open a houfe by 
day, none being therein, and 
al[o breaking open a chamber
door and a cheft, took out 
goods to 5 s. and laid them on 
the floor, and before he could 
carry them out of the haufe, 
was taken, oulled of clergy. 

II. 358 
Chamber in an inn of court do

nms mmzjiolZalis within this 
aft. ib. 

What breaking will bring party 
within 5 & 6 E. 6. & 39 Eliz. 
which will not make a burglary. 

52 7 

1l3utttittg in tbe ban)). Vide 
QCferm? 

')6uttlitlIJ of bottfe~. Vide. 
grfOH. 

perfons affifling wirhout, but not I 

cntring, fllall have clergy. 526, \ 
537,5 63 
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([anon ILUU1+ Vide lLatu~+ 

QtapiuP+ Vide IDlttlnU1~p, llD~o~ 
cefp+ 

<[ertio~nri+ 

CRiminal caufes not capital , 
as indictments of riots com

mitted in TFales, may be re-
moved by certiorari into :E. R. 
and when ifIlle joined, it may be 
tried in next Engldh county, as 
\vcll as in a quo mi12us. Paf!,e 

157 
\V hethcr it lics into H'tzles on in

dictment of trcafon or felony, 
and for what f'pecial purpofes, 
but not for trial of the fact, but 
l( fhall Le fent down by mitti
mus according to 6 H. 8. 158 

A f(,lony or trealon commirted in 
Vztrham, a certiorari lies to 
remove it into J3. R. \ out of 
7Jltrhtlrn, and to whom it is to 
be directed. ib. 

But if party plead 710t (f:.ztilty, it 
fhall be fent down thitber to 
he tried. ib. 

Indicrment of treafon or felony 
removed out of county by cer
tiOJ'ari, and parry pleading, re
cord fent down by ?lift prius to 
be tried; judge of lliji prius 
may on that record proceed to 
trial, judgment and exec;:ution, 
as juftices of gaol-delivei~Y, by 
14 If. 6. II. 41 

6 II. 8. extcnds to all ju!l:ices, as 
well of gaol-deli't'cry, as of the 
peace, and cnabk5 J). R. to 
fend to them the record irrdf, 
and by fpecial mandate to com
'mand them to proceed fO trial 
Clnd jud;ment on [uch iiTue join-

4 

ed, as they may command ju
fiices, before wbom indictment 
taken, to proceed, if no iifue 
joined. II. Page 41 

Appeal taken before coroner, cer
tiorari how to be directed. 

II. 67 
If a certiorari iifue to remove re

cord, and habeas corpus the 
body, yet in felony, tho they 
be returned and filed, court 
may remand him and record 
by 6 H. 8. but in other cafes 
record cannot be remanded, but 
they mua proceed in :E. R. 

II. 147 
But if body removed by habeas 

corpzu, and record by certiorari, 
and the record not filed, tho 
return of habeas corptts be fi
led, a procede71do may iifue. ib~ 

If caufe and body be removed 
into chancery by habeas corptts 
and certiorari returnable there, 
they may be fent into :B. R. if 
body only be returned with 
caufes by habeas corpus into 
chancery, and deliverd over to 
J3. R. they m~y determine the 
return, and;. ~ither by proa .. 
dmdo remand or grant a cer
tiorari to certify record, and 
thereon commit or bail. II. 147, 

148 
Where 'B. R. either on india-

ment taken before them, or re
moved thither by certiurari, 
rna y iifue cap. and exige;zt into 
any county. II. 198 

RIfely on return of outlawry on 
certiorari without exigent in
dorfed and returned together 
with certiorari, no writ of ef
cheat lies..for the lord. II. 206 

But if certiorari directed to fbe
riff and coroners, and exigent 
b~ extant in court, and they rc ... 

turn 
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turn this outlawry, pollibly this 
may be a fllfficient warrant to 
enter it on record, as a return 
on the exigmt. II. Page 206, 

2°7 
Certiorari to coroners to remove 

outia wry after party's death, 
not grantable~ II. 207 

For what purpofes 11~ R. iffues 
writs of certiorari. II. 2 I 0 

With Writ of error, qztod coram 
'Vobis re./idet, formerly went a 
certiorCiri. ib. 

IJabeas corpus removes the body, 
certiorari the record; court on 
rerurn of former cannot give 
any juJgmcnt, or proceed on 
record of indiCtment without 
record removed by the latter, 
but proceedillgs nand in farne 
force they did, tho return be 
adjudged infllfficient, and party 
inlarged; and court below may 
iiTue new procefs on indiCtment, 
tho contra on h'abeas corpus in 
civil caufes, for therein it is a 
fttlJf1fe~eas. I~. 2 ~ 6, 2 11 

Certzorari s to remove mdlctments 
before juflice, of peace by 2, I 

Jo:[. to. be deliverd at quarte:
fefhons in open coutt) recogm
zance in what penalty, and 
with what condition to be en
tred into, otherwife not a jzt
perfedeas. II. 211 

By whom certiorari to be figned. 
ib. 

To whom to be direCted, where 
it ifflles to remove indictment 
taken bcfbre j ufiices of a coun
ty palatine, or the mayor of 
ciuque ports. ib. 

If they return privilege of county 
palatine or cinque forts, it fhall 
not be allowd, but alii alias cer
tiorari iiflle, with a precept to 
produce their charters, \vhere-

Vol. II. 

by ruch exemption is claimd .. 
II. Page 212 

Delivery of it doth not hinder ta-
king an indiCtment after. ib. 

Indictments taken after tefie of cer
tiorari, and before or after de
livery thereof, ought to be re
moved; and if court below pro
ce~d afterwards; proceedings 
void ~ and jufiices below in con-: 
tempt, whether they proceed 
at fame feffions, or private fef..; 
fions after. It 2 12, 2 15 

Certiorari to remove all india..;. 
ments againfi: A; and :B. removes 
all indictments wherein A~ and 
11. are indiCted, either alone, or 
together with any other. IL 2 12 

Where one indictment is again!l: 
divers men, and the offenfes are 
feveral, as in cafe of indiCtment 
againll: divers perfons for keep
ing feveral diforderly houfes, it 
certiorari removes it onl y as 
to thofe named in it; and as to 
the others record remains be
low; but c012tra, if jufiices per 
manus (itas proprias deliver 
the bill into court againfi: them 
all, as they may, and a recot'd 
be made of that delivery. II. ~ 14 

If divers be indiaed, and one ten
der fectlrity for cofts; it is fuf
ficient~ II. 2 I 2, 2 I 3 

If indiament be at private fefIions; 
it ought to be deliverd into 
quarter-feilions, but delivery of 
certiorari at private fefIions da
feth hands of jufiices, tho al
lowance of writ and tender of 
feeurity mufi be by fiat ute at 
quarter-fefIions. II. 2 12, 2 I 3 

Feme covert not within 2 I 'lac. to 
find fureties. oIl. 2 I 3 

If certiorari ought to be allow d) 
proceedings of jufiices after co-
ram non judice. lb. 

5 U Removal 
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Removal of indictment of force
able entry by profecutor, not 
within 21 Jac. II. Page 213 

IndiCtment of forceable entry at 
feffions of the peace, and refii
tution awarded, and after fef
fions, and before refiitution ac
tually made, a certiorari de
liverd to one jufiice of peace; 
before 2. 1 Jac. it elofed up their 
hands, and no refiitution was a
warded, but jufiice made a /u
perfedeas thereon; and the fame 
la w now remains on indictments 
of forceably entry found at pri
vate feilions. II. 2. 1 3 

Difference between writ of error 
and certi01"ari, as to fuperfe
ding proceedings. ib. 

Certiorari a fuperftdeas from the 
delivery thereof for ever, un
lefs a procede1Zdo i!fue. ib. 

In what cafes variance between 
certiorari and record caufeth 
record not to be removed. 

II. 214, 215 

Tho judicial proceedings void af
ter certiorm"j deliverd, whe
ther minifierial be fOe II. 21 5 

Record not removed before re-
turn. ib. 

After certiorari i!fued and deli
verd , and before record re
moved) inferior judge may be 
enabled to proceed by proce
dendo or fitperfedeas out of 
:B. R. ib. 

Record removed and filed, at 
common law no procedendo 
could be granted, nor record 
remitted; but contra by 6 H. 8. 

ib. 
Difference between certiorari in 

:B. R. and chancery: In :B. R. 
record itfelf is removed, and 
what remains below is but a 
fcroll; but ulually in chancery, , 

1 

if certiorari be returnable there, 
tenor of record only is re
moved; and if tenor of record 
of indictment, attainder or con
viCtion be removed by certio
rari into chancery, and thence 
fent by mittimtts into :B. R. 
they cannot thereon proceed to 
judgment or execution. II. Page 

215 

Vide JfJnbea~ QCO~Ptt~+ 

, . 
Challenge for want of freehold al

lowd in treafons, mifprifions of 
treafon, and murders by fiat. 

283 
One outlawd in trefpafs, neither 

lawful juryman, nor indiCtor in 
felony or treafon. 30 3. II. l5 5\ 

277 
Whether father or fon, or adver-

fary in a fuit, be a lawful jury
man. ib. 

Jurors to be freemen, reiularly 
freeholders. 264 

Legales, i. e. without any jufi: ex-
ception.. ib. 

Divilion and fubdiviuon of chal-
Iffig~. 1Lz67 

By common law, if one outlawd 
of felony, &c. brought error 
on outlawry, and affignd error 
in faa, whereon if[ue was 
joind, he thould not challenge 
peremptorily. ib. 

Like Jaw, if he had pleaded any 
forein plea in bar or abatemenr. 

ib. 
But if one had been indiCted or 

appeald of treafon or felony, 
and had pleaded 110t guilty, or 
any other matter of faCt triable 
by fame jury, and pleaded over 
to thff. -felony, he might have 

challenged 
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challen,ged peremptorily any ju.:. 
rors under the number of three 
whole juries. II. Page 267, 

268 
If twenty i.ndicted for fame offenfe 
. by one indictment, every pri

foner allowd his challenge of 
thirty-five. II. 268 

If but one 'Ve1Zire fac. awarded to 
try them, . per[ons challenged 
by. anyone drawn againft all. 

II. 263, 268 
But in treafon, if prifoner chal

lenge above thirty-five, and in
fin on it, and will not leave 
his challenge, it amounts to 11il 
dicit, and judgment of death 
{hall be given. II. 268 

By 22 H. g. none arraigned for 
petit treafon, murder or felony, 
:fhall peremptorily challenge a
bove twenty. II. 269 

In high and petit treafon chal
lenge of thirty-five now al
lowd, becaufe I & 2 P. & lvI. 
reftores trial of petit treafon to 
the courfe of the common law. 

II. 269,339 
In petit treafon, if party chal

lenge thirty-fix peremptorily, he 
fball have judgment of penance, 
as \vell in appeals as indiCt
ments, and in cafe of women 
as well as men. II. 399, 400 

A'f1s oull:ing clergy, in cafe of 
challenging above twenty, im
port, that by fuch challenge 
party fhould be convict; but 
yet if he challenge above twen
ty, he thall not have judgment 
of death, but only his chal
lenge thall be over-ruled, and 
jurors fhall be fworn. II. 269, 

27°, 339, 345 
If prifoner challenge fix of the ju

rors for c311fe, and caufes be 
found infufficient, anJ tJ1e fix are 

fworn ,whereby inqueft r~
mains pro deJeftzt jztratorum, 
a tales granted, and jury appear, 
the priioner may challenge pe
temptorily any of the fix; but 
if it happen; that a new caure 
of challenge intervene after for..;. 
mer fwearing, and he challenge 
for caufe, he mull: thew the 
caufe happend after former 
[wearing. II. Page 270, 274 

If prifoner on firft pannel chal
lenge fifteen peremptorily, and 
tl].en jury remains for default of 
jurors, and a dijlri12gaJ with 
forty tales is granted, he fhall 
challenge peremptorily no more 
than will fill up his number. 

II. 270 
The feveral kinds Elf challenges 

for caufe. II. 27 i: 
No principal challenge either 'to 

array or poll, that fberiff or 
juror is of king's livery, but he 
mull: conclude to the favour. 

ib. 
If alien be indieted or appeald Qf 

felony, tho indictors ought to 
be Elzglijh, yet by 28 E. 3-
trial :thall be per medietatem 
lingzttC, fave in felony by E
gyptiatzs. lb. 

This ftatute extends as well to fe
lonies made after as before. ib. 

Extends not to trial of aliens for 
treafon. ib. 

If alien indicred of felony plead 
120t guilty, and a common jury 
be returned, if he furmife not 
his being a1Z ali en before an y 
of jury [worn, he hath loft that 
advantage; but if he furmife it, 
he may challenge the array for 
that caufc, and thereon a new 
'l:enire fac. {hall iffuc, or award 
be made of a jury de medietate 
lillgZt.£ ; but more proper to fur-

mife 
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mire it on plea pleaded. II. 
Page 27 2 

In trearon or felony; whereto pri
foner pleads 1zot guilty, at com
mon law four hundreders ought 
t6 be returned. II. 272 

35' H. 8~ requiring fix hundreders 
and 27 Eliz. requiring only 
two in perronal aCtions, extend 
not to trials on indictments of 
treafon or felony. ib. 

Yet never any challenge for de
fault of hundreders on trial of 
indictments for felony or trea
fon. ib. 

By 33 H. 8. for treafon or felony 
committed in king's houfhold, 
all challenges, fave for malice, 
ouLled. ih. 

By 2 H. 5. none to be jurymen on 
trial of capital felony, unleft 
he have a freehold of 40 s. per 
ann~ above all charges, if he 
be challenged, and by con
firuCl:ioh it mufi be land in fame 
county. II. 27 2 , 273 

He mufinot only be feired there
of at time of pannel made, but 
when he cornes to be fworn; 
elfe may be challenged. II. 273 

27 Eliz. hatn raired it to 4/. per 
am]; yet that extends ohly to 
iffue joind in :B. R. c.:B. and 
Exchequer, and juftices of af
fIfe, and not to jufiices of gaol
delivery, oyer and termi1-zer, or 
the peace; but there trials 
fiand as they did by 2 H. 5. 

ih. 
By fiatute defeaus annui cenfus 

no challenge as to aliens, but 
yet remains a good challenge 
to the other halfJ who are de
nizens. II. 274 

By fiat ute, on trials of felonies in 
cities or boroughs, a citizen or 

I 

burgher worth 40!. perronal 
efiate may pafs, tho he hath no 
freehold; but Knights or Efqrs. 
living there, not within this pro
viGon. II. Page 274 

33 H. 6. of indiCtments of perfons 
living in La1zcaJhire, extends 
not to trials. ih. 

By fiat ute challenge allowd of 
any perf on living in the flews 
of Sottthwark, tho of fufficient 
freehold. ib. 

Where prifoner challengeth for 
caufe, he' ought to 1hew it pre
fently; mufi 1hew all his caufes 
together. ib. 

If in trial of indiCtment of felony 
eleven be fworn, and the twelfth 
challenged, whereby inquefi re
mains, &c. and a dijlringaS' 
with a tales i1Tues, and jurors 
appear, ki11g 1hall not challenge 
any of the eleven [worn, fave 
for caufe happend fince their 
fwearing; if it happen before, 
tho not known till after) it 
1hall not be allowd; jurors to 
be called, as they happen in 
the pannel. ih. 

Same law for challenge by prifo-
ncr for caufe. ih. 

Of trial of a challenge for cauie 
made to the poll. II. 274, 275 

If a juror be challenged before any 
juror fworn) by whom, and 
how challenge tried, and by 
whom the next and the refl of 
the challenges tried. ib. 

If plaintiff challenge tell, and pri
faner oile, how challenge tried. 

II. 275 
If fix fworn, and reft challenged, 

by whom challenges tried. ib. 
In difcretion of coun, by whom 

array to be tried. ib. 

In 
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In trial pf peers no challenge al-
lowd. II. Page 275 

Tho king pardons an infamous 
man, he fhall not be a jury
man. II. 278 

Prifoners to challenge jurors be
fore they are fworn. II. 293 

If juryman, before he be [worn, 
take information of the cafe, it 
is caufe of challenge. II. 306 

In petit treafon, I & 2 P. & M. 
refiores peremptory challenge 
of thirty-five; if prifoner chal
lenge above thirty-five) he by 
that fiat ute fl10uld have had his 
clergy, being cafus omiffits, 
but clergy now ouiled by 4 & 
5 P. & ]vI. II. 339 

In inquefis of office, no challenges. 
II. 378 

Vide Jjur!', ~ute. 

As to Ef2glijh proceedings, is no 
court of record, but proce«es 
under great feal in order there
to are matters of record. 649 

By virtue of order made for com
mitment of one, till he enter 
into bond, &c. warden of fleet 
may jufiify imprifonmcnt of 
party. II. 122 

Chancellor hath no power to pro
ceed in criminal caufes. II. 147 

Habeas corp'us ad faciendum & 
recipimdum, i«ued by chancel
lor to remove perf OilS arrefied 
in civil cafes, unwarranted by 
law, and as to perfons in ex
ecution, prohibited by fiatute. 

II. 148 
For habeas corpus ad fubjiciendum 

Hfitil1g0Ut of cbancery. Vide 
Ii)abea~ ~O~pU~. 

Receiving money by falfe tokens 
punifhable at common law, or 
by fiatute. Page 506 

One maiming himfelf for a colour 
to beg, how punifl1ed. 41 1 

([{nil fubYeffion. Vide <[:obn~ 
ture, lltinJ)', ~allcr, nnll ~Ct" 
bunt, W>arent anll Q!biln. 
CJ.tiui{ f.ntn. Vide .lLn1U~~ 

A relaxation of the feverity of 
jLidgment of law. ) l7 

In manD.aughter committed by 
husband and wife, formerly he 
had clergy, but {be not. 46 

In fome treafons antiently allowd. 
181, 18 5,186. II. 326 to 329 

But never in treafons touchin g 
ling's perron. 223, 5 17· II. 33 0 , 

334 
In petit treafo11 and mztrder, in 

what caft-s, as verdier, &c. ta
ken away, both in appeals and 
indidments, from principal and 
acce«ary before, not after. 382, 
45 0 , 466. II. 129, 336 to 

343,344 
By I Jac. of flabbi12g) he who 

fiabs only oufled, and in what 
cafes, both in appeals and in
dittments, but in all other cafes 
of manflaughter allowd. 468. 

II·.344, 345 
If he, that aCtually gave the firoke~ 

FrJr Certiorari. V ide <ltertfolari •. 
. VoL II~ 

be indicted as prefent and aC .. 
fifiing to another fuppofed to 
have given it, and be convict, 
on fuch indictment he {ball ha ve 
his clergy; co12tra in murder. 

II. 3.44,345 
Knowingly 
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KllO'[i;iJlf!/Y aiding a71d c(:mforth~t; 
a jefttit ottt of hold) ozif/ed. 

Page 336, 68g 
tepZh17Jts embezzling their ma

jlen' goods formerly had cler-
gy. 505· 11.3 67 

Clergy allowd till 25 B'3. pro 
clero, in all trea{ons and felonies 
not touching kiJ~g himfelf, rave 
in two fetollies, ciz. illjidiatio 
I[:iarttm & dep pZtlatio Ilgrorzan 
& (/rfoll, clergy allowd ill for
mer by 4 H. 4. 51 7. II. 3 28, 

33 2 , 333, 335, 346 
25 E. 3. pro clero made Jli/lm), 

in fame year. II. 33 a 
IndiCtment and evidence mult borh 

bring cafe \vithin aft oulling 
clergy, otherwiCe allowd. 5 17, 

52 5, 5 26, 53 5· I I. 33 6 
Jf felony be fo laid, as to come 

Within aft, yet if evidence 
come nor up to it, where pri
foner is to be found guilty only 
of llmple felony. II. 336 

Robbiltg ilz or uear the hZp;hwtl'J'l 
whether on appeal or indiCl:
mem, and in what cares) as 
verdict, ac. ouaet! of clergy. 
517,5 18, 5 J 9, 535· II. 348 

to 351 
Acceffaries before, not after, oul1-

ed. 519. II. 350 
IndiCtment, ilz 'Z:el prope, fufficient 

to afcertain clergy. 53 5 'V here accdfary before ouiled of 
clergy, a fortiori principal. 

522 • II. 346, 347 
I-.'Orfe-Jlea!i1tg,pril)cipal and ac

cdlaries before and after oul1 ill 
all cafes. 528,5 29. II. 364, 365 

Larciny from the pel1rm, clam & 
fecrete, principal oul1ed, but 
not acceiIaries; if under 12 d. it 
remaInS petit lardny. 529-

II. 365 
4 

Acts onfiing clergy alter not the 
offen fe, but DUlt clergy where 
offenfe capital, as in grand lar .. 
ciny. 'Page 531 

Po/tmtary eftape, re/clJe mzd 
breach of prifl12 within clergy, 
tho principal fdony not. 599, 

6°7, 612 
Rape, principal ouil, but not ac

cefiaries btJore or after. 633. 
II. 345 

Formerly prifoner £landing mute, 
or not direCtly anfwering, had 
his clergy. II. 345 

Forceably carr)'ing a'!2-'ay womelt 
a7id man'J'i1~g them) principals 
ani acceilaries before, oufied. 

661 
\Vhether receiver being made 

principal by ilatute, be oul1ed. 
ib. 

Afts oufiing clergy from 24 Apr. 
J H. 8. repealed by I E. 6. 
fave in cafes excepted, which 
fee. 667, 679 

Forgi11g (I deed after former COlZ .. 

'l:ifii01t mid jztdgmmt, oul1ed. 
682, 686 

Clergy allowd without fpecial 
words to oufi it. 704. II. 334, 

335 
Refiored to graJtd larcil~V com-

mitted wit hilt ki1~g's palace, 
tho party convict by 33 H. 8. 

II. 7 
And to breaking king's houfe 'a.Jith 

i12tellt to fleal, tho arraigned 
according to that aff. ih. 

112 all crimes 'U.'ithhz 28 H. 8. for 
trial of treafons, &c. done on 
the rea, clergy allowd, fave in 
frea/ou, piracy and murder. 

II. 17 
Jufiices of niji prius may allow 

clergy to a convict of mao
fiaufjhter. II. 41 

Wbat 
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,What words in indietment of mur
der oull clergy. II. Page 129, 

Ig7,344 
By 8 & 18 Eliz. clergy difchar.

ges all offenfes precedent within, 
but not without clergy. II. 2 54, 

387,3 8g 
By 18 Eliz. burning iTt the hand, 

fubfiituted in lieu of qelivery to 
the ordinary. ib. 

As to aft s oufting clergy in cafe 
of cballc12giug above twel1ty, 
party {hall not have judgment 
of death, his challenge only 
over-ruled. II. 270 

If Judgment of peine fort & dure 
be given, yet if otlenfe within 
clergy, clergy allowd. II. 310, 

380 
Judge ought to allow it, (tho 

firietly pritoner ought to pray 
it), and prays it not. II. 32 I, 

~78, 379, )8I 
Antiently clergy prayd and al

lowd on larraignment of prifo
ner, now rarely done but on 
con vidion or flanding mute. 

II. 3 2 3, 377, 378 
Claim by clergy of exemption from 

fecular jurifJifrioo growing in
tolerable, how they were a
bridged therein. II. 325 

In civil fuits had 110 e~emptioll, 
fave by fpeciat afis, from arreft, 
by cap. onflat. merchant. n. 
. -' . 32 5 

1f on diftrhtgas one was returned 
clericus bme/iciatus 11011 babel{! . 
laicum feodttm J proc.efs iaued to· 
biiliop to bring him in. ib. 

10 cafes criminal, -not capital, as 
trefp~fs, petit larciny, &c. pri
t;;ilegium clericale not allowd. 

. II. 32 5, 326 
By canon law>s nuns were exempt 

from temporal jurifdiCtion, but 
wherher by common law) 0-

ther women had no privilege of 
clergy, but by 11:atute fhall be 
burnt in the hand. II. Page 

320,328,371,372 
Ordinary but a miniHer; king's 

courts judges of allowance or 
difallowance of clergy and pur .. 

gation. II. 328, 380, 381 
In what cafes they would often 

deliver clerk to the ordinary I 

abfqtte purgatio12e. II. 328, 31.9 
If ordinary admitted him ill 

fuch cafes to his purgation, he 
was finable, and party deliverd 
by fuch purgation recommitted 
to prifon. II. 3 29 

If clerk had his clergy, and \Vas 
generally deliverd to the ordi
nary, he might admit him to 
make his purgation, and on jif{,-
1zifica'lJit into chancery a writ 
iifued to ilieriff to deliver to 
party his goods and chattels 
feifed, niji f~tgam fecerit cd oc
cafiolle. ib. 

Where new felony made by 11:a
tute) clergy incident thereto. 

II. 3 20~ 33 0 

Clergy allowd before 25 E. 3-
in treaj(m for counterfeitil1g the 
feal and coilz. II. 33 I ~ 3 3 ~ 

In all treafons, whether declared 
by 25 E. 3. de proditio7zibus, or 
made lince, clergy oufled. 1I. 

33 1 

Clergy allowd in facrilege after 
25 E. 3. pro clero, but if ordi .. 
nary refufed the clerk, he had 
not his clergy. II. 333 

'Sacrilege not oufied at common 
_ law. II. 366 
But oufled by 13 H. 8. 5 I 1-
. II. 333) 36 5 
4 & 5 P. & M. extends not to 

it. II. 366 
A natute generally enaeting, that 

a crime !ball be felony with .. 
out 
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out clergy, or that offender 
fhall fufier as in felony wich
out clergy, clergy oufied to all 
intents. II. Page 33 5 

ACts ollfting clergy conHrued 
firiCtly.· II. 335, 37 1 

Clergy ouO:ed as to principal, not 
oufied as to accefIary; if as to 
acceffary before, not as to ac
ceffaryafter; if where prifoner 
is convict by verdiCt, it holds 
not as to conviCtion by confef
{ion, nor attainder by outlawry J 

nor fianding mute. II. 334, 
335 

Every indictment to ouit accelIary 
before of his clergy on I & 
2 P. & }vi. mua run malitiofe. 

II. 339,342 
'\There aft ouGing· clergy men

tions indictments, but not ap
peals, appellee within clergy. 

ib. 
vVhether clerk attaint of petit 

treaflm by outlawry may claim 
bis clergy, and be deliverd' to 
the ordinary as a clerk attaint 
without purgation. II. 34 r, 

34 2 

112 1t'obbery committed on a man's 
. peljrm, thofe, who are prefent 

and al1ifiing as well as taker, 
oufied. II. 359 

How far piracy and felollies 011, 

the fea oufied of clergy. II. 368, 
369, 370 

Piracy, being not taken notice of 
as felony by common law, Was 
not thereby oulled of clergy. 

II. 270 

Exemption of clergy. extendible 
to admiral's jurifdiCtion before 
28 H. 8. .' II. 270 

How much of 31 H. 8. oufiing fe
lonies in kiJ2g's houfhold of 
clergy, repeald by I E. 6. ib. 

By natute of bigamy, 1ligamzts 
ouf1:ed of clergy, but now thall 
have clergy. II. P~ge 372 

At common law, if clerk convict 
had broke bifhop's prifon, and 
been after taken, he had loll: 
his clergy. ill. 

Clerks convict are now to be 
butut hz the hand, and dif
charged. ib. 

By antient law prifoner, not having 
habitztm & t01ifitram clerica
fern, had not his clergy. ib. 

Or ordinary might have refufed 
him) ifhe could read. II. 37'~, 

373 
Heretick C012'Z)ia, a ,ew or Turk 

fhall not have clergy; C01ztra of 
one excommzmicate. II. 373 

A Greek or IIlfm fhall have his 
clergy, and read in a book of 
his own country. ib. 

So thall a baflardJ one bli?zd. ib. 
By 4 H. 7. one not in orders, that 

hath once had his clergy, thall 
be burnt in the hand, and 
iball not have his clergy again, 
but a clerk in ordtrs ihall have 
his clergy a fecond time. II. 373, 

389 
How clerks in orders !hall prove 

themfelves fuch. ib. 
None oufied of clergy a fecond 

time by the bare mark; if pri
foner deny himfelf to be the 
fame perfon, that had his cler
gy, how tried. i b. 

Of hoI y orders and inferior or
ders, or clerici itz milzoribtts. 

II. 373,374 
Clergymen, whether principals or 

accefTaries, have now no more 
privilege than laymen, fave that 
they are not burnt in the hand; 
but qutere, whether, if attaint 
by outlawry, they fuall have 

more 
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more privilege than laymen. 
II. Page 374, 375, 37 6 , 

389 
'Tis a mifl:ake, that if a cl'erk in 

orders challenge above twenty, 
he fhali loie his clergy a fecond 
timc. II. 376 

By I E. 6. PC'ers to have clergy, 
but for firfl: oflenfe not to be 
burnt in the hand, or put to 
read. ib. 

How they mua pray their clergy; 
ho\v court to be afcertained of 
their peerage. 376, 396 

This aft cxtends not to clergy oufi
ed by any fulIequent fiat ute , 
but to what cafes. ib. 

Whether it extends to felonies 
within the fame, where they 
cannot make purgation, as if 
they abjure, confefs, or be out
lawd. II. 27 6, 277, 390 

Never meant that a peer ihould 
be put to read, or burnt in the 
hand in any cafe. II. 376, 

377 
Clergy allowd to an attaint. 52 I. 

II. 379 
Where judges may allow clergy 

under the gallows, if they go 
that way; but whether it may 
be done -by jufl:ices of oyer and 
terminer after their femons, 
qzttCre; but they may reprieve 
him, and allow him clergy at 
the next femon. ib. 

if one cannot read, and 1Z072 legit be 
recorded, and court reprieve 
him to another femons, and in 
the mean time he learns to read, 
he {hall have his clergy. II. 

379 
So if judgment of death be entred 

upon 71011 legit returned. ib. 
O,le abjuring after his return fhall 

have his clergy. II. 379 
Vol. II. 

Appro'Z'er dira vowing his appeal, 
vanquifhd in battle or recreant, 
filall have his clergy. II. Page 

379 
If brdinary retul'n 1J012 lepit court " , 

may give him the book and 
hear him, and fo in abfence of 
ordinary.· II. 381 

Judge ufuall y appoints ver[e the 
clerk fhall read. ib. 

The entry of clergy. II. 3 8 ~ 
By 18 Eliz. a convid: within cler

gy forfeits all his goods he had 
at the tin-:e of convi{tion, tho 
uurJZt in the hand. II. 388 

Yet may purchafe and retain other 
goods, and on bztrnillg i12 the 
hand tball be refl:ored to his 
lands~ II. 388, 389 

If ki11J!, pardon it, he may pur
chafe and retain goods. II. 3 89 

After clergy and bUr72iug in the 
band, a clerk in orders {hall not 
be proceeded againfi by ecclc
fiafiical judge to deprivation, Ol~ 
other cenfure, for it amounts to 
a pardon. i b. 

He fhall have fame privilege, as 
if he had been bttr12t ill tbe 
haud. II. 389 

Plea df auterfoits c072viff, and 
had his clergy, as good bar as 
before 18 Eliz. II. 390 

.A com.Ji'i1iolZ of mc'mjlaztghter, and 
that he was a clerk aud ready 
to read, if COZtj't ~oztld have al
lowd, a good bar to an appeal; 
tho court had called him to 
judgment, but continued him 
on a c'ltria ad-vi/are vttlt. II. 

390 

How prayer of clergy entred. ilj, 
lFhere principdlJ' and acceJJaricJ' 

before otifled of cler~y i12 proper 
bltrglary. Vide ')5ut!Jlarp. 
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lIZ what cafes, as oerdiff, &c. 
and zmder what circumjlaJ2ces 
pri1Zcipals a1zd acceffaries be
fore ozif/ed hz [pedal or impro
per burglaries, or not. J7ide 
fubdivifions under 15urglar!'. 

Vide §elol1fe~ bp @)tatute, &c. 

Qilerk of tbe (.!trown, 9ffife ann 
W'eace. 

To certify into 11. R. names of 
perfons outlawd, attaint or con
via. II. Page 36, 37 

Tho clerks of affife enter refpites 
and awards of execution only 
in a book of Agmda, yet regu
larly are fuppofed to be entred 
of record, and thefe memorials 
are warrants for fuch entries. 

370 

<Ztlippfn!J+ Vide ~oin+ 

A differtation on the coin and 
coinage of Englaud. 188 to 

210 

W hat flerli1~e: imports, what the 
fiandard of it. 188, 189, 203, 

204 
Weight, allay, andextrinuc value 

of coin btter jztra majefiatis. 
19 1 , 19 2 , 204 

Franchifes of coinage antiently 
granted by the king. 19 I, J 92 

W here proclamation neceffary to 
inhanfe or decry coin, &c. 196, 

197, 198 
Where neceffary to make forein 

coin current, and what evidence 
to prove it legitimate. 197, 

198,213"310,316,327 
How impairment in weight and al-

lay may happen. 205 
J.. 

Payment itt 7/Ztmero, ad fcalam, 
ad peufum, explaind. Page 

20 5 
Veal bare {irmam expounded. 206 
Difference between fo much 7lZt

mero, and fo much blanc. 206, 
207, 2~8 

Exp01"ttltio1Z of bullion, gold and 
Jiloer, not felony, but caufes a 
forfeiture. 654 to 657 

COUlzte;feitillg forein coin legiti- • 
mate by proclamation, trcafon. 

192, 2 r 0, 2 I I 

Counterfeiting forein money not 
legitimate, not treafon within 
25 E. 3. but mifprillon of trea
fon. 210 

Whether counterfeiting farthi12gs 
or halfpelZce be within 25 E. 3. 

ib. 
What fhall be faid the kil1g's coin. 

211,212 
What evidence that it is fuch. 196, 

197, 21 3, 3 10 

In what cafes the minters guilty 
of treafon. . 2 I 3 

Not compaffing, but actual coun-
terfeiting, treafon. 2 14 

Yet if many confpire, and one 
counterfeits, treafon in all. i b. 

Receiver not a principa1 in this 
treafon. 233 

Uttering counterfeit money pur
fuant to agreement precedenr to 
the faa, treafon. . 2 14 

One knowing counterfeiter, and 
uttering the falfe money af
ter the faa without fuch agree
ment, is quaji a receiver of 
him.. ib. 

Barely uttering falfe money know
ingly is only a cheat, and not 
mifpriflon, but to know coun
terfeiter and conceal it, mifpri
fion. 214,373,375 

Knowledge 
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Knowledge of the faCt, and bare ney ad i7ifiar the ki1~~'s coin, 
concealment, mifprifion only. with intent to merchandize or 

Page 214 pay, treafon; by \vhat intent to 
CouJ2terfeiting the flamps barely be tried. Page: 25, 228, 229, 

[till late aCt], not treafon. ib. " 17 
Cou12terfeiting ceil], without tttt- Countetfeiting out of the re~lm 

tering, tn:a:on. 2 15', 228 triable by ftatute in :B. R. or 
Tho in another metal, and with before fpecial commiffioners; 

a different impreffion to elude but otherwife at common law. 
the law, treafon. 2 15 225' 

Clipping, wafhing or impairing Importing cdunterfeit coiri from 
forein coin legitimate by pro- irela1zd, or the ljle of man, not 
clamation, treafon by 5 Eli z. treafon. 225, 22 6 l 3 11 
but no corruption of blood, or Antient ftatutes againfl: importing 
lors of dower. ib. falfe money. 226,221 

Whether clipping, &c. ki7Zg'S coin 'this otfenfe never fettled to be 
be treafon within 25 E. 3. ma- treafon before 25 E. 3. which 
terial as to judgment. ib. makes only the apporters and 

How the law flood with refpcta their aiders, traitors, but not 
to clipping, wailiing, &c. from receivers at fecond hand. 221 

25 E. ,. 215' to 222 Knowingly jm,porting falfe mo-
Falfifying, impairing, fcaling or ney ad i1iflar foreign legiti-

lightning ki12g's coin, or forein mate coin, treafon· by 1 (; 2 P. 
coin legitimate, treafon by 18 ' .. & M. . 221, 228 

Bliz. but without corruption Counterfeiting forcin coin not cur
of blood, or lors of dower .. r \ rent here~ a fubfiantive mifpri-

2 I 8, 219 I fion of treafon by 14 Eliz. 228, 
What evidence neceffary on 5 & . . 3'76 

18 Eliz. againfl: impairing and <!Commanl1. Vide ~~ittcipal ann 
clipping forein coin to prove it 9ccetfar!'. 
legitimate. 2 I 3 

Indiament'for clipping or impair- . 
ing, &c. mufi: purfue 5 & 18 
Eliz. and how conclude. 220, 

Two witneffes not neceffary, ei-. 
ther on trial or indiament.' 

221, 297, 29'8 : 
Iri./h coin ofbafer allay, tho ki12g's . 

coin, not current here. 22 I, 2. 22 : 

W herher counterfeiting it be trea- . 
fon within 25 E. 3. ' 2 I I . 

But clipping, &c. lrijh' coin here, 
treafon. 21. I, 222 

How counterfeiters of coin pu
nilh'd before 25 E. 3. and how 
fince. 222 to 225 

Kno\vingly importing falfe mo-

(ltommiffion. 

Jufl:iccs of flaol .. deliv~ry fit one 
day, and forget to adjourn their 
commiffion, or clerk to enter 
it, .and a felony being done next 
da y, they proceed in feffions, 
and take indictment, and give 

,judgment of death, it is erro· 
nious, and record not amen
dable. . 498, 499. II. 15 6(-

Where neceffary to enter adjourn
ment or not; feilion relates to 
firfi: day and no long:::r; records 
entred as of firfi: day. 499· 

II. 24, 261 
\Vhere 
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Where proceedings of judges in, 
capitals without firia extent ot 
their commiffions, or where de
termind, is a great mifprilion. 

Page 498, 499 
Ki12g dies after commiffions of 

gaol-delivery iffued, they fub
fin: till notice. 499. II. 24, 

25 
By what, means commiffion of 

gaol-delivery determind. ib. 
Of the difierent kinds of fpecial 

commiffions of oyer and termi-
7ter. II. 10 to 22 

Commiffion pro hac vice may con
tinue their fefiion from day to 
day by adjournment. II. 24 

Super[edeas fufpends power of 
commifIions, but procedendo re
vives it. II. 25 

\Vhere a fpecial new commiffion 
determines ~ former general 
commifUon pro tamo. II. 20, 

25 
Where a general and fpecial com

miffion are dated fame day, 
both fiand. II. 26 

A commiffion of one nature fuper
fedes not commiffion of an
other. ib. 

All aifociations are commiffions. 
II. 40 

Former commifIions were deter
mind by new ones at common 
law. II. 401 , 404 

In which cafe record and prifoner 
were removed into 11. R. who 
proceeded, where jufiices left 
off. II. 404 

By I I H. 6. proceedings before ju
{bees of peace, not difcontinued 
by new commiilion. II. 405 

Nor before ;ufiices of gaol-deli
very, and oyer and tcrmi72er by 
I E.6. II. 405 

Vide Q1nmirnlt!', <[ourt, ®aoI~ 
neIillec!" 3!ttffice of amre, JIlt" 

I 

tliee of lIDeace, lfiimJ'~ 15encb, 
lDper nnn ~ttminfr. 

czrommitmcnt. 

One baild or committed not to be 
difcharged till conviCt or ac
quitted, or deliverd by procla
mation. Page 583 

fiiittimzts ground of felony in cafe 
of breach of prifon. ib. 

Ought to be in writing under feal, 
uniefs by court of record; if 
nor, what the effeCt. 583, 584. 

II. 122 

It mufi exprcfs the caufe, and if 
felony, the /pedes. ib. 

Tho caufe not inferted) gaoler in 
falfe imprifonment may aver, 
that it was for felony. 584, 585, 

609. II. 123 
Ought to be to the common gaol 

of the county; but if oflenfe 
committed, and party taken 
within a franchife, then to gaol 
there by fiat ute. 585. II. J 23 

If it exprc[s larciny above value 
or manllaughter, tho in faa 
only petit larciny, or fe defm
deJldo; efcape, felony. 609 

Sufficiem, if it be generally for fe-
lony. 609, 610 

AntientIy more committed with
out mittimus than with it. 

610 

Mittimus not of fo antient date, 
as jufiices of peace. ib. 

Tho no caufe cxprefi, fufficient, 
that gaoler or prifoner hath a 
proper notice of offenfe, to 
make voluntary efcape, or 
breach of prifon felony. 610. 

II. 123 
In chancery, if order be made for 

commitment, till party enter 
into bond, &c. warden of fleet 

may 
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may thereby juftify imprifon
ment. Il. Page I 22 

Proper to mention name of ja
fiice, and his authority, in be
ginning of mittimus) tho not 
al \Va ys neceffary. II. I 22 

It muO: have a certain date of the 
year and day, and an apt con
clufion. II. I 22, 123 

Thofe things are regular, ~iz. 
cattfe, jz~fiice committi71g, date, 
apt C012clUji01Z, yet warrant not 
void, that hath not all thefe cir
cum fiances. 584, 585, 609· 

II. I 23 
If conc1uuon be till further order 

by juftice, it binds not up hands 
of other jufliccs, quoad bailing 
or delivering prifoner. ib. 

Sometimes juftices fend bailable 
prifoners not having their bail 
ready to fome private prifon, 
as new prifon, Cyc. till they 
cM, find bail, but this difliked 
by the judges. ib. 

If prifoner bailable, juflices not 
to demand, but prifoner to ten
der it, otherwi1e jufiice may 
commit him. ib. 

Vide tIrrell, '16~eacfJ of JP!ffolt, 
~fcape, 3!ullfee of Weaee, 
1Refcue. 

Q!omputatidit. 

Of the ),ear, day, and 'U'afl· 36o 
Of the year and day, wherein to 

bring appeal. 4 2 7 

Q.Concenlment. 

For concealments by grand m
que ft. Vide ]urp. 

Vide ~ffp~mon. 

QrOifoitiolt. Vide jfo~feitttt:e+ 
Vol. II. 

Court not to record confeffion of 
infant under twenty-one, but tb 
put him to plead 120t guilt'}·, or 
inquire by inqueft of office of 
the fact. P ae;e 24 

Voluntary confeffion of treafon 
before a privy counfellor, or 
juflice of peace, fufficicnt to fa
tisfy 5' & 6 E. 6. not neceffary 
to be in court. 304 

A fitnple confeffion is a conviction; 
but court, if crime oufted of 
clergy, ufually advife party to 
plead. II. 225 

If it be but an extrajudicial con
fellion, tho it be in court, as 
where prifoner freely tells the 
faet, and demands opinion of 
court, whether it be felony, 
tho it appear to be felony, 
court will not record his con
fefiiol1, but admit him to plead 
to felony 1Z0t gzti ftj.. II. 2. 1 5, 

226 

Qtoltfent. Vide ~!incipal ann 
9ccetfilr!'+ 

QtonffabIe. Vide 9rrell, 3luffice 
of ~eace, W'eace:officer,. ~~O:< 
miciJle., ~utnet nnn ~an~ 
1lauguter. 

\!tonffabIe ann ~atllJnI+ 

J'ltdices ordiJ?arii of cafes within 
martial law; their jurifdiction 
defined. 500 

"Vhere it is murder to execute an
other by martial law in time 
of a peace. 499, 500 

1:'either 
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Neither foldiers, nor mariners on 
land, or at fea, in aCtual fer
vice, to be capitally proceeded 
againfr by martial law in time 
of peace. 'Fa!!,e 500 

Leges maritinu differ from mar
tial law; by thofe admiral had 
jurifdiB:ion in eapital offenfes 
committed on the high fea. ib. 

~onffruftion. 

For c01Jjlrzt'ilion r;j grants. Vide 
®~ant~. 

For c012firucti01z of jfatutes. Vide 
~tattlte~ in ®enernf. 

([onuiafon. 

Where fecond offenfe fubjett to 
fevercr punifhment than for
mer, there mun: be a previous 
conviction of former. 324 

W here forging a deed after for
mer convittion is felony by 
5 Eliz. it mua be conviction by 
judgment. 384, 682 to 687 

Prefentment by grand inquefi: not 
fufficient convittion. of a negli ... 
gent efcape. 603 

\Vhat a proper conviB:ion thereof. 
ib. 

Vide Wlen~, dtertJHf. 

<lto~oner. 

Whether inquifition before him of 
flight be tra verfable. 363, 4 14, 

415. II. 63, 64, 301 
Where his inqu.efr, as to flight, 

fhall be taken for the khZ£" be
fore that of petit j l1ry. 3 63. 

II. 63, 154, 301 

Such inqudls only qZtaji. inquefis 
of office. Page 363. II. 63, 

154, 30 1 
Has power to inquire of accella-

ries before, but not after. 363, 
4 16• II. 63, 65 

Two in a county, whether out
lawry to be given by one or 
both; one may take inquifition 
fitPe1~ vifitm corporis. 417. 

II. 56 
Inquifition de villis A. &c. with

out faying de quatuor vil/atis 
proxime adjacel/, according to 
fiatute, inquifition good; fiat ute 
only direttory; coroner to iffue 
precept to confiable to fummon 
jury, twelve at leaft. 416. 

II. 59, 15 2 ¥ 

By fiatute to return inquihtions 
taken by him to next gaol-deli
very, or :B.R. 418. II. 58 

W here one is kild per illfgtzt-
1dum, but not by man, \\That 
he is to inquire of. 418,419 

One drowned in a pit, he may 
charge townfhip to ftop it, and 
enter it in his rolls; and if not 
done before next gaol-delivery; 
townlhip amerced. 422. II. 62-

If he on notice refufe to inq uire 
of one come to a violent death, 
how and before whom puniih
able. 424. II. 58 

Ought to inquire of death of one 
dying in gaol. 432. II. 57, 

157 
Ought to hear evidence on both 

fides. 415. II. 60 
Where coroner orderd to inquire 

de 1Z0VO fitper vifltm corporis. 
4 1 5. II. 59, 60 

Where a writ of meNus inqztire72-
dZbm thall, or not be granted. 

4 1 5, 416. II. 59, 60,69 
In homicide by necellity, the mat

ter may be fpecially prefented) 
either 
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either by grand or coroner's in-' 
que(t, and thereupon party pre
femiy difcharged, without be
ing put to plead, but he may 
be indicted again, if matter of 
former indictment falfe; contra 
where indictment fimply of 
murder or manilaughter. Page 

49 1 ,49 2 

Whether inquilition fitper vifitm 
corporis finding one felo de Ie 
be traverfable. 414, 4 15· II. 59, 

60, 154 
If body cannot be feen, death in

quilible before jufiices of oyer 
and terminer, or peace. 414, 

4 1 9 
Where, either coroner Qf county, 

or admiral may take inquilitions 
in great rivers. II. 16 

Stroke in one county, death in 
another, jufiices, or coroner of 
county, where party died, {hall 
inquire and proceed, as if firoke 
in fame coUnty. 426 , 427. 

II. 66 
13. R. is fovereign coroner in 

England. II. 5 
Coroners may attach manilayers 

by their warrants after inqui
fit ion finding them guilty. II. 

107 
Mayalfo make out warrants for 

takin g perfons, that neither are, 
or can be prefented before 
them, as perfons prefent and 
not guilty; and alfo burglars 
and robbers, tho they cannot 
take an inquifition touching 
them. ib. 

If it be found fitper 'l'ifitm ,corpo
ris, that the felon fled, and 
was kild in the flight, this pre
fentment, tho afrer party's 
death, is conclufive as to for
feiture for the flight. II. I 54 

I I H. 4. of the return of inqueO:s 
extends to coroners inq4eib. 

II. Page 60, 61, 155* 
Inqucfi to be probi & leo-ales ho-

. b 
m172es, and of the proper coun-
ty. II. 161 

\Vhere two coroners in a county, 
in minifierial acts return to be 
by both. II. 1 04 

J ufiices of oyer and terminer, or of 
peace cannot afilgn a coroner, 
as jllfiices of gaol-deli'Z·er.y may. 

II. 32 
Coroner may take indictment of 

ft defmde12do. II. 46 
Three kinds of coroners, and who 

they are. II. 53 
1\1ayor of L01Zd07Z by charter co-

roner thereof. ib. 
Bifhop of Ely hath power to make 

them in the Jlle. ib. 
By fratute power of electing coro

ners confirmed to counties, yet 
a faving to kbJg and other lords, 
who ought to make fuch coro
ners. ib. 

So khzg may grant coroners within 
certain precincts; and lords of 
franchifes, baving power to no
minate them by charter, may 
frill do it without election. II. 

54 
Admiralty and verge by ki12g'S 

grants have power of granting, 
or having coroners. ib. 

Of death of man, or other articles 
belonging to coroner, arifing 
on the high fea J inquilitions 
have been ufllally taken by co
roners appointed by king, or 
his admiral, and coroners of 
county have no jurifdicrion. ib. 

Inquilitions taken before coroner 
of admiral are returned before 
commiffioners on 28 H. 8. and 
inquifition before coroner of 

countv 
J 
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county are returned before com
miffioners of gaol-delklery for 
the county. II. Paf,c 54 

Coroner of the verge, or of ki71g's 
houfc, by \\ hom nominated, his 
power; corOl~er of county by 
ibtute to join in inquifition of 
death of a man, what cafe ex
cepted. II. cP age 54, 55 

But he cannot take inquifition 
without coroner of verge; but 
both offices united in one, 1n
quifition taken before him is 
good; and if court remove, he 
may proceed on that inquift
tion, as coroner of county II. 5' 5 

In what cafe coroner of houiliold 
fhall take inquifition without 
coroner of county by a jury of 
the houtbold; the return and 
proceedings on thefe inquifttions 
regulated by fiat ute. ib. 

Gen'eral coroners of counties, how 
and where eligible, and how to 
be fworn. ib. 

How to be qualified. ib. 
Their office not determind by 

ki11g'S demife. ib. 
Being eleCted by freeholders of 

county, if they be infufficient, 
whole county fhall anfwer. 

II. 5' 5', 56 
Some counties have more, [orne 

fewer; by fiatute each county 
of TVales two, and Cheflcr two. 

II. 56 
If there be above two in a county, 

and a writ is direCted COr01tato
ribzts, tho one dies, whilfi plu
ral number remains, a return by 
the coroners is good; but if only 
one furvive, he cannot execute 
and return it, till al"}other made. 

ib. 
But if two coroners in a county, 

or more, one may execute the 
writ, as in cafe of an exigf12t; 

,.I 

but the return ruun: be in the 
name of coro1Zatores. II. PCZr!,c 

56 
Coroners ammreable for cau1e, 

and new ones may be chofea 
by writ, tho caufe not traver
fable, yet if falfe, they may 
have a jitperfodeas to the new 
writ. ib. 

Their power of proceeding to trial 
or judgment in pleas of the 
crown, or execution upon out
lawry, taken away by Magna 
Carta. II. 56, 66 

Of what they yet retain a jurifJic-
tion. II. 57 

Regularly have no power to·take 
inquifitions, but de fitbito mor
tztis, and fome fpecial inci
dents. II. 65 

If one die of hunger, and vill bury 
him before coroner fent for, it 
fhall be amerced; contra, if of 
a fever or apoplexy. ib. 

If v ill leaves a body, that died of 
a violent death, above ground 
unburied, it iliall be amerced: 
fuch amercements may be fet 
on prefentment of grand in
quefi, or coroner. ib. 

If prifoner die in king's bench pri
ion, clerk of the crown, who 
is coroner of that court, is to 
view the body. II. 58 

Coroner muO: take inquifition in 
perfon, or eIfe it is void. ib. 

What inquifition to contain. ib. 
If body buried before he come, 

what he ought to do in fuch 
cafe, cannot take inquifition 0-

therwife than fit per I'l)ijit'm cor
poris. II. 58,66 

If he take inquifition without view 
of the body~ he may take fe
cond inquifit.ion upon view of 
it; [econd good, firfi void. 

II. 58, 59 
But 
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But if firO: be taken on view, fe-
cond is void. II. 'Ptlge 59 

In default of cC?roner, who 111 a y 
inquire of a fe/o de fe, or oth;.r 
fudden death; juHices of peace, 
or oyer and terminer may in
quire thereof, and fo may 
:E. R. but then that prc[cnt
rr:ent is tra verfable. i b. 

If Iconfiahles make not a return 
of coroner's precept, or jurors 
appear not; confiablcs or jurors 
in default; by whom amerced. 

. II. 59 
Jurors not Challengeable by either 

party. ibl 
II fl. 4. extends to theft il1qZiifi~ 

tiOl1S; and if a juror be ow
lawd, tho but of trefpafs, this 
a good plea to coroner's in quell: 
of murder. II. 60 

Of what matters jury charged to 
inquire. II. 6o, 6 I 

If one be kild by another, and it 
be certainl y known, that he kild 
him, it hath been held, that 
jury mull: hear evidence only 
for the ling, and jury muft
find it murder, tho juftinable or 
excufable homicide; but this 
praCtice neither warranted by 
law nor rcaron. II. 60, 61 

His inquefi rather for his infor
mation of the truth of the faCt, 
than for an accufat ion. II. 61 

Tho prifoner may be arraigned 
on coroner's inqueit findilJg it 
murder or n:anflaughter, yet 
bill of murder may be preferd 
to grand inqueft, and thereon 
he may be arraigned and tried, 
tho coroner's inqueft comes up 
only to n'anl1aughter, &c. ib. 

Antient praCtice hal h been for co
roner's inquefi to find the mat
ter, as they judge it. ib. 

Vol. II. 

Difference of penning I & 2 p' 
& fti. of examinations takul 
by jufiices of peace and coro
ner. II. P a(!,e 6 I 

W hole evidence to be returned 
with inquifirion. ib. 

Several kinds of fudden; violent 
deaths. II. 62 

If inquefi find he died ex (l'ijita
tione ~ei, or per i'Iortulliztm, 
what only to be done. ib. 

In no cafe coroner [ets any fine or 
amercement, but only prefents 
it to next gao/-defitz:ery, who 
itn Dofe it. i b. 

If inquefi find one felo de fe, what 
they are further to find and do. 

iu. 
Firfi finder of body to be boulld 

over to next gaol-de/h·er)l. 
II. 62, 63 

If party l1ain and felon not known, 
inquefi to find accordingly) 
what" the antient inanner of in
quiry. 63 

If felon known, and inquifition 
found him guilty, what were 
the proceedings. ib. 

One found guilty by coroner's in
quefi, or that he fled, they are 
to inquire of his goods and 
chattels; and antiently coroner 
was prefently to feife and in
ventory the goods, and deliver 
them to 'l'illata; how far al
terd hy I R. 3. ib. 

Coroner muO: commit perfons 
found guilty by inquefi to fhe
riff, who is to fend them to 
gaol by fiat ute. II. 64 

If any prefent found not guilty, 
what duty of coroner. ib. 

If parties found guilty as princi
pals or acceffaries before be not 
to be found, he might antiently 
have proceeded to have oudawd 
them. II. 64 

6 A That 
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That practice alterd by fiatute; 
jllfiices of gaol-de/hlery are to 
proceed againft offenders, if in 
gaol; if not, then to certify in
quiiition in Jj. R. and thtnce 
procefs of outlawry is to i1Tue 
on that inquifition. II. Page 64 

By fiatute coroner to take exami
nations againfl: principals and 
acceffaries before, and put them 
in wriring, and bind bver wit
ndTes to next gaol-de/h:cry, and 
then to return their examina
tions, recognizances and inqui
iitions. ib. 

One ind:eted on coroner's inquefi 
is found not guilty, petit jury to 
i;;quire who kild the deceafed, 
which ferves as indiCtment a
gainft him; and if they cannot 
tell, they commonly give in 
fome fictitious name. II. 65 

If there be an inquifition of mur
der or manllaughter, and a1fo 
indietment of fame offenfe, and 
party is arraigned and acquit
ted on indietn'tent; necefIary to 
quafh inquifition, or arraign 
party upon it, who is to plead 
a'ttterfoits fJcq'tlit, or not guilty, 
and fo be acquit on that a1fo; 
otherwife he may be outlawd . 
on record thereof. ib. 

:But jf both of fame nature, and 
for fame offenfe, and be good, 
he may be tried on both at 
once. ib.·· 

W here coroner is to have a fee, 
or not. ih. 

Hath power to take inquifition 
of efcape. II. 62 65 

Hath no power to take inquifition 
of any other felony than death 
of a man and the incidents, ex ... 
cept in Northztmberlmzd. II. 

65,66 

4 

,Vhere he may take appeals of o-
ther matters. II. Page 66 

In cafes.not felony; what formerly 
he mIght have taken inquifition 
of. ib;. 

1vIay take confeflion of one that 
breaks prifon, and on his re
cord party to be hanged. ih.; 

Had power to attach one) that 
had dangetoufly wounded an
other, and not only on appeal 
of mayhem, but ex qfficio. ib. 

What appeals coroner may take; 
they mufi be of facts within his 

. county,; II. 67 
Appeal to be hy bill in proper per

fan, and before coroner and 
ilierifh ib. 

Yet coroner prinCipal judge, :;md 
certiorari may be to hjm alone,. 
or to him and theriff; but not 
to fheriff alone, neither for ap
peals nor outlawries, unlefs in 
London. . II. 67 

W hat coroner may do upon an 
appeal. ib. ,V hether he may outlaw defen-
dant in appeaL iho 

When appeal fued before coroner 
and fheriff, for determination if 
mull be removed into Jl. R., ib~ 

Has power to take accufation of 
approver. ih. 

He may on appeal by approver 
take his appeal againfi anyone 
for any felony or treafon in 
any county <I II. 67, 68 

If appeal in fame county, coroner 
may make a precept to fheriff 
to take appellee. II. 68 

But if he be only coroner of a 
franchife, whether he may 
make precept to ilieriff to at
ta€h hinl. ib. 

Cannot make precept to bailiff of 
the franchife, becaufe he can

not 
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not execute procefs withjn his 
franchife, but by illeriff'~ man
date. II. Page 68 

How that is to be remedied. ib. 
If appeal be of felony out of the 

county, it mufi be removed to 
jufiices of gaof: .. dClivery; and 
they may make procefs into any 
county to take appellee~ ib. 

Vide amerCemeltt~, ~traiglt= 
mcnt, Jfelo lle fe, jfolfeiture. 

.For forfeitztrcs ~v C01"po1'"iJiloilS; 
Vide .f o~feitute. 

Vide jfran(bire~ 

¢O!tuptfon ,arin laefiftutfon of 
13loob. 

Corruption of blood effect of judg
n1ent in high; petit treafon, or 
felon y; except faved by fiatute. 

354 
Several ways of faving it~ 703 
']:'ho thete be a claufe to fave it, 

kbtg to have forfeiture of lands 
during fdon's life, and his goods j : 

no efcheat to the 10rd1 where: 
inheritance faved to the heir, i 
it virtually makes heir inheri
table j and wife dowable. 703, 

70 4 
One attaint of piracy on 28]J. 8. 

no corruption of blood j unlefs 
indiament formed, as of a rob
bery at common law:; and how 
to be for that purpofe.. 3 54, i 

355. II. 18 
If one be attaint by courfe of ci~ 

,villaw before admiral for trea- i 

fon or felony on the rea, or con
fiable atld marfha1 for treafon, 

ere. beyond fea, it works no 
corruption of blood~ Page 35 5 ~ 

II. 18 
But attainder of treafon or felony 

done on the fea, on 28 II. 8. by 
jury, as well as attainder of 
forein treafon on 25 Ii. 8. cor
rupts the blood. 3 55. II. I 7, 

18 
By JJlejfm. 2. de d012i.s eonditio}Jtl

libus, tenant in tail attaint of 
felony or treafon, there is no 
corruption of blood as to the 
iffu'e) fave for their benefit. 

35 6 
Son bf donee in tail, attaint of 

treafon ill, vitti patris dies leav
ing itTue, efiate thall defcend 
to grand·child; eOJ2!ra of a fee
{impie., i!)~ 

In all cafes, but entails, attainder 
of treafon or felony corrupts 
blood upward and downward~ 

ib . 
. Father and two fons; elder at

taint dies improles ill, vita pa;,. 
tri s, younger thaIl inherit; co/z
Ira, if elder furvive the father, 
except elder an alien lice. 356, 

357 
One hath tWo fons, and then is 

attaint., elder purcha[eth, and 
dies fine prole in life~ or after 
death of father, his attainder 
hinders not defcent from bro
ther to brother. 357 

Same law, if father was firfl: at"" 
taint; and then had two fons. 

ib. 
Two brothers j elder is attaint;, 

and hath i{iue, and dies in life of 
younger 1 younger dies improlcs'J 
his lands in feefhaUnot de
fcend to his nephew. ib. 

So if fon of party attaintpurchafe 
land, and die without iffue, it, 

'fuall 
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fhall not defcend to his uncle. 
Paee 357 

Judgment of peine fort & dure 
corrupts not the blood. II. 319 

Tho a pardon reO:ores not blood, 
yet as to iffues born after; it is 
a refiitution. 3 58 

But reO:itution in its true extent 
can only be by parliament. ib. 

Such afts confirued liberally. ib. 
Tho it be to refiore 13. only as 

heir to A. it refiores alfo his 
lineal and collateral heirs. ib. 

Vide jfo~fciture, jfelonv. b!, 0ta~ 
tute, 0tatute~ in ®eneral. 

A femt covert indicted of a mifde
meanor may be fined and im
prifoned. 20 

But in ailife, if {he vouch a re
cord, and fail at the day, fhe 
111a11 not be imprifoned. ib. 

Command of husband exempts not 
wife in treafon, murder or man
{laughter. 45,47,434,516 

Eut if fhe commit larciny or bur
glary with him, fhe is to be 
acquitted. 45, 5 J 6 

Yet coercion is only prefumed till 
contrary appears. 45, 516 

Wife acceffary before to a murder 
committed by husband, not ex
cufed. 47 

Her affent to his treafon makes 
them both principals. ib. 

Where he may be acceffary to her, 
but not the to him. ib. 

She cannot be acceffary after with 
him to a felony, nor commit 
treafon by receiving a traitor 
joint! y with him, unlefs file 
confrnt to the treafon. 47, 4 8 

She may be guilty of mifprifion of 
treafon of a Granger j but whe-

4 

ther concealing her husband's 
treafon be mifpriiion. Page 48 

13aro1't and feme jo.int leffees of a 
term, he kills himfelf, the fhall 
not hold it againfl: king or al
mOiler. 413,414 

Qtouncfl. 

\V ho antientl y were the khzg' f le-
gal council. 42 I 'V here prifoner allowd to have 
co~ncil. Vide 2rrai!Jmncnt. 

QC.ountcrfeftinlJ <[oi". Vide 
Qtofn. 

Q1ott"terfeitittff ®~eat 0enl, 
~~ill!, ~i!Jl1ct ann lP~illp 
@)enI. Vide @)eal. 

Qtounterfcitir1!J ~i!J" ~anttaI~ 
V ide 0ign S)3nmml. 

~aulltp. 

Where amerced in default of vill 
and hundred. 448, 603 

Where {hoke in one counry, and 
death in another, by fratute ju
fliees or coroner of county, 
where party died, 111all inquire 
and proceed. 427. II. 163 

Appeal may be brought in either 
county. 163 

Goods fl:olen in one county, and 
carried into another, party in
dictable for larciny in forein 
county, but not of robbery. 

507. II. 163 
Intire felony done in two counties 

difpunithable, yet mifprifion 
thereof puniihable in either. 

65 1,65 2,653 

Eifential 



containd in the Two PAltT s. 
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Eifentiai; 'that felony or treafQn 
be tried in proper county~ ex
cept otherwjfe provided by na
tute. Page i 5 8~ II. 163 

33 H. 8. of trial of treafon and 
murder in a forein county, re
peald as to the former, but in 
force as to the latter. 283. 

lIt. 22, 163, 164 
'V hether receipt of felon, after at

tainder in fame county, makes an 
accetrary fans notice. 3 23, 622 

:By {l:atute acceifary indictable and 
triable in county, where. accef
fary. 427,623. II. 163 

.At! making a felony, and ordering 
trial where party taken, with
out negative words~ party tnay 
be indiCted where offence done. 

694, 695, 7 0 5 
Making a new felony of oflenfe, 

conilfiing. partly in the realm, 
partly out; where trial to be. 

. 706 
By 35 H. 8. forein treafon, mif-

priGons and con£ca~ments there
of, triable in J). R. by a jury 
of county, where court Gts, or 
before fuch commifIioners, and 
in fuch fhire as K. fhall ap
point; by a jury of fUfh tbire. 

183' II. 164 
Peer of Ireland tried here by a 

Middlejex jury for a treafon 
there. 155 

By 28 H. 8. treafons, feloni~s, 
murders and confederacies com
mitted on the fea, or in a place, 
where admiral hath jurifdictiol1, 
triable where ki1zg fhall otder. 

. 28 2. II. I 6, I 7 
Certain a'ils for trial of treafons 

and mifpriGons thereof, (com
mitted in 1f7t-71:-s) in the next 
E71g1i/h county, and where king 
ibould appoint, repeald. 282 

Vol. II. 

What crimes committed in 'Fats 
juitices of peace and gaol-de!i
'l'cry in El1g1iJh counties adja
cent have cognizarice of. P dte 
. 157- II. 38 

Where fpedal commitiIons of o)'er 
and terminer may be limited to 
particular rivers eXtending into 
feveral c~)Unties, but then every 
county muO: have a pahicular 
feffion pro ta12to. II. 2 I 

Where indiCtment taken before 
jullices of bjer abd terminer in 
proper county, may be detcr
mind by fpecial commillion in 
a forein county, but jury muff: 
be of proper county. II. 21,22, 

. 21 
Where offender may be executed 

in a forein county. 502-

iIi what county offender againfr 
8 R 6., making aiJoidi12g rE
cords felony, thall be tried. 

65 2 

Offender againfr 3 H. 7. in taking 
away in one county, and mar
rying in another, where in
dictable. 660 

if a mortal ftroke had [before 
2 G. 2.J been given at rea, and 
party died in body of county, 
neither admiral nor cbmmoil 
law had jurifdiC1:ioh. 426" 

II. 19 to i j, I 62 
Treafons by 37 Elicz,. by ptiefisj 

¢c. coming into England, and 
felony for receiving them, in
diCtable and triable, where of
fend~r taken. II. 164-

So is felohy by' fiat ute for taking 
a fecond husband or wife, the 
firfi living. i~. 

If one, by rearon of tenure of lands 
in Com. 11. be bound to repair 
a bridge in com. C. he may be 
indiCted in com. C. ib. 

6B Foreig 
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Forein pleas by fiatute triable by 
a jury of fame county, where 
party indieted, except in trea
fon. II. Page 239, 263 

Where firoke in one county, and 
death in another, indictment to 
be where death was. II. 262 

Where admiral hath jurifdietion 
infra corpus com'. Vide a'Omi" 
talt!'. 

For arrefls i1z proper or forei1z 
cozmties. Vide grreff. 

<COUlttP. @nlatine. 

Felony or treafon committed ill 
'IJurham, removcable in :B. R. 
by certiorari, but on pleading 
120t guilty remandable. I 5~ 

They of Vurham claim exemp
tion from being fworn out of 
precinct of that county pala
tine. ib. 

Of treafons and felolzies in Til?dal 
and HexamJhire. ib. 

By feveral afts outlawries of trea
fon; &c. in LancaJhire caufed 
not a difability of the parties, 
but are repeald by 33 H.6. 286 

How indiCtors in LancaJhire to 
be qualified, where indictment 
fuppofes party inhabiting out of 
it, or where indietment is ta
ken out of it againfl: perfons re
fiding there. 286. II. 15 2¥-

All powers in county palatines and 
franchifes for making ju£l:ices of 
affifeJ gaol-delivery, or peace, 
refumed by 27 H. 8. 286. 
, , II. 38, 2 I I, 2 I 2 

Under what feals the commifIions 
now pars. 286 

Proce{fes to be in ki1zg's name, un-
der whofe tefle ib. 

Indietments to conclude C012tra pa-
cem regis. ib. ' 

4 

All procefs of outlawry, attainder, 
&c. in county palatines, now of 
fame effect, and induce fame 
forfeitures, as if offenfe done, 
tried and determind in any o
ther El~e:lifh county. Page 286 

ROJ'al fOJfeitures of treafon not 
touched by 27 H. 8. ib. 

Jufiices fitting within exempt fran
chifes or counties palatine, now 
ki1zg's courts and his juflices. 

II. 38 . 
Certiorari ilfuing out of :B. R. to 

be obeyd by jufiices fitting in 
'IJurham, or within ci12qZte 
ports. II. 38, lII, 212 

They {ball hold their feffion with
ilz fitch liberties, and not elfe
where. ib. 

None within fuch liberties Com
pellible to appear out of fame 
before other jufrices. ib. 

Where fuch frmlcbifes were an
tiently granted to abbots, there 
is a fpecial commiffion of gaol
deli'Z'ery for that fi'anchife. ib. 

Refiriction of fitting within fra1z
chife extends not to commifIion 
of O)'er and tcrmiller. II. 38, 

39 
This refumption extends not to ci .. 

ties and boroughs. II. 39 
Vide JF'tancbife, (ltertio~ari. ' 

(ltourt. 

11z dubiis rather to incline to ac.; 
quittal than conviction. 300, 

50 9 
Not bound to take notice at an-

other [ejJi01zs, that! a man is at
taint. 545 

Ought not to be tranfported With 
heinoufnefs of offenfe. 87, 

,63 6 

Of . -



containd in the Two PARTS. 

Of the court before lord high 
fieward for trial of peers. II. 

Page 7 
Amply treated by lord Coke. ib. 
Expolition on 33 H. 8. for trial of 

treafims and felonies within 
ki11g'S palace before fie ward of 
houfehold, and on fubfequent 
afls derogating from it. II. 8,9 

Of commiffiol1s of oyer and termi
ner for the verge, the extent 
and manner of trial of felonies 
within fame. II. 10, r I 

Can only proceed on indiCtments 
taken before themfelves, and 
not on coroner's inquefl:s, and 
therefore have in fame commif
lion one of gaol-deli~'ery. II. 

I I 

Where fuch commiffion deter
mind by general commiffion of 
OJler and terminer in fame coun
ty with notice, and where this 
fpecial commiffion- determines 
the general pro tanto of county, 
as within verge. ib. 

Commiffions for verge difufed. 
II. T I, 12-

If penalty be recoverable in any of 
ki12g's courts of record, afl ex
tends only to the four fltperior 
COZt1"ts. II. 29 

Where the words, 720 'U1age11' of 
law, e/Joi7z, protection, &c. foall 
be allotwd, tie up jurifdiCtion to 
courts, that can allow pro
teCtion, &c. II. 1 ° 

"\Vhete penalty made recoverable 
by original writ, it is refl:raineq 
to fuperior courts, tho many 
contrary infl:ances. . ib. 

Where one attaint is brought into 
another court, execution not to 
be awarded againfl: him, till 
demanded what he can fay a-
gainfi: it. 368 

By 3 H. 7. imagining and confpi
ring to kill the killg, or any of 
his council is made felony; who 
the only judges, and by whom 
prefentment and trial mufi: be. 

Page 663 
All courts, having judicial power 

by common law, or fl:amte, have 
power to grant warrants for ar
reUing felons, but fuch as are 
limply minifl:erial, and have no 
jurifdiction, as confl:ables, can
not iifue warrants. II. 1 ° 5 

Cufl:om of the court of 'B. R. part 
of the law of the land. ib. 

Vide anmiraItp, Q!crtio~ati , 
([ommiffton, ® aol.nclfuct!' , 
]tttlfcc~ of amrc, of W>eace, 
min!J'~ 13encb, IDper anO ~er" 
miner. 

IDa!' anll Jainbt. 

DAY and Night defined. 550, 
55 1 

Crepzt[cztlttm explained. 5 50 

IDeer. 

Where it is lawful to fhoot them. 
40 

Demife of tbe min!J. Vide <leom" 
mimon, l11inlJ. 

IDemurrer. Vide jplea£i. 

IDeol1anl1. 

Defcribed; how applied. 4 19 
Not forfeit till death found; can

not be claimed by prefcription, 
and why. ib. 
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On death by mifadventure, what 
. inquefi to inquire of. Page 4 I 9 

J7illata, chargeable wi~h procefs 
for deodands or valzec, tho not 
deliverd to them. ih. 

Sword, &c~ of a firanger forfeit. 
ib. 

Dill:inetion between deodands mo
'lJemia 1.1ii mortem & quie[cc12-

. tid. 420, 42 [ 
What moveable things fhall be 

deodands, or not. 420, 4~I 
What things not moveable. 422 

Where there iliall be deodand, 
where party flain is within age 
of difcretion, or not. ih. 

:Where a iliip, &c. fhall be a deo-
dand, or not. 421,423,424. 

i)ifcontintta nte. 

Indidment not difcontihued by 
king's death, tho in fome cafes 
procefs be. 11. 189; 2d9 

Where prifoner hath pleaded 'l20t 
guilty, and then make~ default, 
whereon exigent is awarded, 
firfl: iifue is difcontinued. II. 

{)omu~ ~aufiouali~. Vide 
13urnlarp. 

Dower. Vide § o~feiture. 

W here it excufeth, or not. 

Efrohiou5 judgment in treafon 
given by one that had authoriry; 
was at common law reverfible 
by writ of error~ Page 3 53 

But 29 Eliz~ fecures all former 
attainders, Where party execu..;. 
tt!d, from fuch reverfal, but 
meddles not with other attain
&~ ~ 

Neither doth 33 H. 8. take away 
Writs of error on attainder of 
treafon. iho, 

26 H. 8. & 5 & 6 E. 6. take a· 
way from one outlttwd in trea
fon reverfal of outlawry, be
caufe party out of the realm; 
but extends not to other offen ... 
fes. 354 

Mifnomer ill Civil aCtion not er .. 
ror. II. 175 

But outlawry of one indiCted 
without addition, or by a falfe 
one, erronibus. II. 176 

Writ of error, a fuperfedeas to 
the iifuing execution; from deli ... 
very of Writ till day of return 
pall:) but if plaintiff proceed not 
to removal of record, execu
tion fhall be granted for his de
lay. II. 2 I 3 

Where auterfoits acquit affign .. 
able for error, as well as plead
able. II. 221, 243, 251 

€uglelbetp. 

Explained. 
4 

One outlawd, on alledging errOr 
in law or faCt to fatisfaetion of 
11. R. thall have a refpite of 
execution to purchafe writ of 
error, and be remitted to mar
ilial in mean time. II. 40 & 

. Amicus curitC may inform 11. R. 
of any error in the outlawry. 

ib. 
Vide i)tttlatu~!'. 

~rcape. 



containd in the Two PAR T S. 

~rcnpe+ 

One mortally wounded, offender 
in cuflody of confiable, who 
fufters him to ercape before 
death of parry; no felony in 
confiable, tho he dies within 
the year. Page 427, 591 

Oae cfcaping is fuppofed always 
incuftody. 5~1 

Gaoler voluntarily fuffering a trai-
tor to dcape, treafon. 234 

vV ilful efcape by gaoler, no fe
lony, if mittimus not in wri
ting under feal; but contra, 
\\There commitment by court of 
record. 583,584 

Nor is it felony, except caufe ex
preffed in mittimzt.r, or offenfe 
be notified to gaoler. 578, 584, 

595, 596, 610 
An unapt conclufion of mittimus 

excufeth not gaoler from fe
lony. 595 

The fevcral forts of efcape. 590 
Voluntary efcape defined. 590,. 

59 1 

It becomes fame crime, as party 
was committed for, 'Viz. trea
fon or felony. 590, 591 

It is felony, tho plrty be not con
viCt or attaint, but till then 
gaoler null not be arraigned, 
tho he may be indicted. 591) 

598. II. 254 
Felony committed, confiable takes 

one on fnfpicion, and volunta
rily lets him go at large, it is 
fdony, tho parry not indiered. 

59 2 

Tho officer after arrett be afi'ured 
of party's innocence, he may 
not fafely difcharge him, but 
bring him before a juflice. ib. 

He difcharges him at his peril, if 
Yolo II. 

felony committed, and party 
guilty. CPage59 2 

A convier of petit larc:ny fufierd 
to ercap~, no felony. ib. 

The fame law of e1cape of one 
committed for, or conviCt of 
homicide fe defmde12do. ib. 

But if commit:r,ent or indictment 
be for ma12(1aztghter, tho in 
truth outre defellde12do; yet 
prima facie efcape indlctable 
as felony, tho i71 er-'el2ttt other
wife. ib. 

One indicted of murder is par
doned or acquitted within the 
year, but le[e in gaol till year 
elapfcd on 3 H. 7. and within 
year gaoler fuffer him to efcape, 
it is felony prima facie, for 
poffibiliry of appeal; but if not 
brought within the year, or 
party be acquitted thereon, 
gaoler to be acquitted. 593 

Efcape before clergy allowd, fe
lony; but party retaken, and 
clergy had, felony purged. ib. 

Clergy had, and prifoner conti
nued for farther correerion by 
18 Eliz. efcape fineablf'. il,. 

H A. commit a felony before JJ. 
who neither takes him, nor at
tempts it; 110t felony in 'lJ. 594 

If A. commit a felony, and 'B. 
knowing it receive him, and 
then fufier him to depart, no 
efcape by 11. ib. 

Gaoler refufing to receive a felon 
from confiable, confiablc lets 
him go, it is an efcape. ib. 

Private man, on delivering felon 
to confiable or viiI, is di1charg .... 
cd; fo are conl1ahle and vill on 
delivering him over to fheriff, 
or his gaoler. 594, 595 

Cufiody of felon belongs to oU 
fueriff till turned over by in
denture. 

6(' 

°1 1,J. 

<A pri~ 
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A private man knowing 11. to 
have committed a fdony ar
refis him, and wilfully fufters 
him, to efcape, felony; or a fe
lony being done, he arrefis 11. 
on fufpicion, and then lets him 
deare, felony hz e'VC12t'lt. Page 

595 
If mittimtts contain no caufe, 

gaoler not bound to receive fe
lon. ih. 

A private man carrying felon to 
the. common gaol acquaints 
gaoler by word only, that it is 
for felony, gaoler chargeable 
on efcape. 596 

Confiable wilfully fLlffering felon 
to efcape from the frocks, fe
lony. ih. 

Prifoner ref cued, gaoler difpuniili-
abl~ ~ 

Where in cafe of fire, enemies or 
rebels, efcape by gaoler is ex
cufable. ih. 

Admitting bail, where it ought 
nor, where a negligent efcape, 
where wilful. 596, 597 

If gaoler voluntarily licence felon 
to wander out and return, if 
he return before gaoler indict
ed, it is a mifdemeanor; but 
whether a voluntary efcape. 

597 
Sheriff finable for wilful or negli-

gent dcape by his gaoler. 597, 
598 

But not for efcapes by gaolers in 
particular franchifes; thefe con
cern themfelves and their lords 
only. 598 

Officer permitting efclpe) qZtaji 
acceffary. i b. 

If principal be found not guilty 
or guilty of a faa: not capital, 
or be only convict and not at
taint, and hath his clergy, gao
ler {hall be difcharged of fe-

.1. 

lony, but fined. Page 598,599, 
II. 254 

Voluntary efcape within clergy, 
tho principal felony not. 599 

Efcape makes but one felony) tho 
principal offender indicted of fe
veral. Ih. 

But if two be indiCted' of one fe
lony, and efcape, gaoler indict
ed feverally for both. lb. 

If o ffen fe , for which party was 
committed, appear not by mat
ter of record, necefIary a fe
lony be done, or elfe efcape no 
felony; but contra, where it 
appears by a record. ih. 

If it appear by record, how in
dictment to be, and how, if 0-

therwife. th. 
Calling record of prifoners over 

as in 13. R. fufficient to con
vict of a negligent efcape, but 
not voluntary, except gaoler 
confefs. 599, 603 

By whom country to be amerced 
for an efcape. 600 

Divifion of negligent efcapes. ih. 
Negligent efcape fin21ble, what the 

mcafure of the fine. 600,602, 

604 
What {hall be faid a negligent 

efcape. 60 I 

If prifoner break gaol, it is a ne-
gligent efcape. ib. 

Where lawful to fetter prifoncrs. 
Ih. 

If private man arrca a felon, Who 
efcapes by force, without his de
fault, he is excufed. ih. 

Officer bringing prifoner to gaol, 
prifoner refcueth himfelf, how 
far officer excufed. 60 I, 602 

If felon in carrying to execution 
be refcued, fherifl puni{h,.ble. 

602 
Gaoler may take prifoner [even 

years after, tho out of his view, 
but 
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but that exculeth not negligent 
efcape. Page 602 

Having once loll: view, it is an 
e!cape, tho taken after; but if 
gaoler take him on frefh pur
fuit, and hath frill the view, no 
efcape. ib. 

Gaoler fined for negligent efcape 
rna y retake felon, but fine not 
di:'charged. ib. 

'\V hat a proper conviction of a ne-
gligent elcape. 603 

Sometimes coroner's roll. ib. 
Prefentment by grand inq~le!1: not 

fufficient, becaufe officer tinable. 
ib. 

Pre[entable in a leet, but they 
cannot fet a common fine or a
mercement; but it may be re
moved in 'B. R. where amerce
ment may b~ fer. ib. 

Executors tined for negligent ef-
cape in their tefiator. 604 

E[capiztm, and the franchife to 
be quit thereof, explained. 604 

Coroner hath power to take in
quifition of e[cape. II. 62, 65 

If private man difcharge one fuf
peeted, whom he hath arrefr
ed, without bringing him to 
ju!1:ice or canfiable, it is an ef
cape. II. 8 I 

If felon not once in the hands of 
the officer, that hath warrant 
to arrefi, no efcape; but yet it 
may be an e[cape in towniliip, 
for which they'f11all be amer
ced. II. 93 

Vi,de amercement, b~tnltin~ 1i!>?I:: 
fon, ~\1inen(e, J1niliftment, 
}Refcue+ 

,\Vhere defendant is indicted, and 
pleads to indiCtment by a wrong 
name, that e!toppe! fuall avail 

fileriff or officer, that dorh exe
cution. II. Page 175 

So in a civil aCtion, if (ltfendant ap
pear by wrong name, fheritf!11 
fal fe imprifonment 111all have 
like advantage. ib. 

(!fuincnce+ 

How coin proved current. 196, 
197, 204,212, 21 3 

How forein coin proved legiti-
mate. 197, 198, 2 I 3, 3 10, 3 1 6 

Intention how to be proved. 229 
Where by I & 2 P. & ]1.1. Infor

mations taken before juftices of 
peace maybe read in evidence 
againfi a prifoner. 305, 306, 

586. II. 284, 285 
\Vhether,. if informant was bound 

over, and appear not, they may 
be read. 305 

Whether jufiices of peace of a fo
rein county may tranfil1it fuch 
informations before jufiices of 
gaol-delivery of proper county. 

305, ,06. II. 285 
As to examination of prifoner, it 

muG: be tefiified, that it was 
without menace, or undue ter
ror. II. 285 

Dcpofitions taken in a caufe of di
vorce, offerd to prove force on 
indiCtment for forcible mar
riage) rejeeted, and why. 306. 

II. 285 
Hear-fay no evidence, but from 

offender himfelf. ib. 
In murder A. indiCted, as having 

given the mortal firoke, 'B. and 
C. as prefent and ailifting, if 
proved that 'B. gave the mortal 
firoke, and A. and C were pre
fent and affifiing, it maintains in
diCtment, and all oufied of cler
gy; but COlltra, on indiCtment on 

1 jac. 
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1 Jac. of nabbing; for he, that 
gave the itroke, iliall have his 
clergy on fuch indittment. Page 
437, 463' II. 18 5, 29 2 , 344, 

345 
Whence evidence of malice mufr 

arife to confritute murder. 45 I, 
45 2 

W here malice in la\v maintains in-
dictment of murder. 460. 

II. 292 
What circum fiances are evidence 

of a fel012ious infef2t on indiCl:
ment of larciny. $08, 509 

Thieves come to rob .4. and force 
him by menace of death to go 
and fetch them money, which 
he doth, it maintains a general 
indiCtment of robbery. 53 2, 533 

In indictment of robbery 'Viole12-
fer mufi be both alledged and 

, proved. 534 
W hat evidence to maintain indict

ment for a felonious e[cape, 
breach of prif012, or ,'efcue. 599 

Ravifuer, having kept the wo
man as a concubine before the 
fuppofed 1l'ape; evidence of af
fent. 628, 629 

What concomitant circumfiances 
neceffary evidence of a fape. 

633 to 63 6 
On indiCtment of [eco12d for:.R,ery to 

make it felony, record of firfr 
convittion by fudgmC12t mufl: be 
proved. 686 

If alledged, that party was kild 
with a fword, and proved that 
he was kild with another wea
pon, indittment maintained; but 
contra, if by another kind of 
death, as frrangling, ere. II. 

18 5 
\Vhether an information taken in 

treafon can be read in evidence 
on indictment of treafon. II. 

286 

By : I Jac. mother of baftard
child concealing its death, 111all 
fuffer as in IT'urder, unlefs fhe 
prove by one witneis, that child 
was born dead. II. Par,e 2~8 

Indictment need not alledge, but 
it mufl: be proved on evidence, 
that the concealed it, if advan
tage be taken of this fiatute. 

II. 289 
If no concealment prov~d, left to 

jury' to inquire by circurnftan
ces, whether fue murderd it or 
not; but it doth not put her un
der an abfolute neceffity of 
proving it born alive by one 
witnefs; fa evidence frands but 
as at common law. ib. 

If on view of child it he tefiified 
by one witnefs from probable 
circum fiances , that child was 
not come to its debitum pm"!us 
tempus, this is proof by one 
witnefs, that child was born 
dead, fo as to leave it to the 
j llry, as upon a common law 
evidence, whether fue were 
guilty of death or not; what 
fuch circum fiances are. ib. 

In fame cafes prefumptive eviden
ces go far to prove party guilty, 
but better five gUilty perfons 
cfcape unpunifhed, than one in
nocent man die. ib. 

Cautions againfr convitting on 
doubtful evidence, with infian
ces of innocent perfons having 
fufferd thereby. 300, 509. 

II. 289, 290 

Not fit to conviCt any man for 
fiealing goods cztjuJdam ig110ti, 
merely becaufe he cannot give 
an account how he came by 
them, unlefs due proof made, 
that a felony was committed of 
thofc goods. II. 290 

Nor 
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Nor to conviCl: anyone of mur
dcr or manilaughter, unlefs fact 
proved to be done, or body 
found dead. II. Page 290 

Variance between indictment ami 
evidence in cottnty material, but 

. not in ville II. 29 I 
If evidence in cafe of murder dif

fer from indictment in /pecie 
m&1"ti s, it doth not maintain 
indicrment; as if indicrment be 
for killing by poifon, and evi
dence be of killing by fiabbin g; 
but CJllfra, if indictment vary 
in fpecies of the poifon, or in
dictment be for killing with a 
fword, and evidence be of kil
ling with a fiafl' or gun; effec
tual word in both ptrcuflit. ib. 

And fame law with refpect to ac
ceiTaries to fLICh principals. II. 

29 2 

If A. and 'B. be indiCted as prin
cipal, and C as acceffary after 
to both, A. and 'B. are convict, 
or only A. is conviCt, and on 
the evidence againll: C. it ap
pears he \vas only acceffary to 
A. it maintains indictment. ib. 

One indicted on I .lac. againfi 
fiabbing, if it appears on evi
dence, that perron kild firuck 
firfr; yet good evidence to CO:1-

vict party indicred of man
ilaughter. ib. 

If one be indicted of petit treafon 
for killing his j\tlaitcr, tho he 
were not fuch, he may be found 
guilty of murder, and tho not 
ex malitia prtCcof,itata, he ma y 
be found guilty of manilaugbter, 
and 7Jot guilty as to the petit 
trcafon. ib. 

If one be indicted of burglary, an d 
quod felollice eY burglariter ce
pit bOlla, &c. he may be ac
quit of the burglary, and found 

Yol. II. 

g~lilty of fimple felony, if evi
dence rifcth no higher. 1£. 

Page 293 
If one be in9itted of murder ex 

malitid prtfc~sitatd, evidence 
proving killing on a fuddcn 
falling out, is good to find him 
guilty of manilaughter. ib. 

W hat evidence the jury {hall have 
out with them or not. Vide 
JUt!,. 

Vide 31nnHtment, <Lln'Oiff, [[lit= 
ncf5:) • 

(!f,tllmillutiolt. Vide Qtonfef" 
nOll, <Cbit1ence, luffice Ot 
Wente. 

<.!E,recution ann lRell~ie'i1c+ 

,Vhere one attaint is brought into 
another court, or reprieved to 

. another feilions, execution not 
to be awarded, till firfi de
manded) what he can fay a
gainfi it. 368 

Execution of dra \ving to be on a 
hurdle. 3 S ~ 

Anticntly without any thing un-
der. ib. 

A firanger of his own head exe
cutes a criminal, murder. 50 I 

Execution mua pur[ue judgment, 
othcrwife murder. 5 ° I. II. 4 II 

Who are the ordinary minifiers 
in execution of malefacrors. ) ° ! • 

II. 409,410 
What warrant iffued out by lord 

high jleward for execution of 
a peer. 501. II. 4 0 9 

How many commifIloncrs of oyer 
and termi1ler formerly figned 
warrant, where they gave fer'l
tence. iZ,. 

Leaving a calendar with tberiff, 
the only \varrant now. n. t)o9 

6 D l'i:.\ 
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No warrant under feal of )ufiices 
of gaol-delivery for execution, 
but only a calendar. Page 501. 

II. 409 'V hat warrant for execution was 
antientl y iifued; or a \"\;arded by 
them. II. 409 

J. Rolle would never fubfcribe 
calendar; but after judgment 
command fheriff in court, to 
do execution, and for not do
ing it fined a fheriff 2000h 

5 ° 1. II. 3 1 , 4 10 

A prifoner removed in :B. R. by 
habeas corpzts, or taken on in
ditl:ment of felony in Middle
[ex is committed to the mar
ilial, arraigned and adjudged to 
die; court may fend him to 
Newgate, and command fuel.. 
riff to do execution. 502 

But if remitted to the marilial, 
(as regularly he oug~t), then 
marfhal is proper officer, and 
may execute party in ldiddle
[ex, wherever oflenfe commit
ted; and court may ore te12Z&S; 
or by order command fheriff to 
affifi. 464, 502 • II. 5 

How entry to be for marihal to 
do execution. 464, 502. II. 

4 0 9, 411 
They that give judgment may a-

ward execution. II. 406 
Therefore J). R. on removal of 

prifoner and record, may give 
judgment, and award execu
tion. II. 406, 407 

11. R. never gives judgment a
gainfi any, not in czljfodia ma
refcalli. ih. 

How warrant for exeCution to 
lieutenant of the tower to be. 

II. 410 
Sheriffs of Londolz and Middlefex 

to be affifiing. ib. 

4 

If party revive after being cut 
down, he mufi be }langed a
gain. II. ~age 41 i 

Judge hath po\v-er to reprieve, be~ 
fore or after judgment, infant 
convitl: of capital offrnfe in or
der to khig'S pardon. 19 

Of Reprieves ex arMtrio regis; 
how the kbzg may command a 
reprieve. 368. II. 4 12. 

Ex arbitrio judicis; judge may 
reprieve one ott ai72t of treafbn 
before him; but ought to be 
cautious in doing it. ib. 

After he hath granted it, may 
command execution after fef:' 
lions and adjournment of Com
miffion. 368. II. 4 12 , 413 

Reafons for a reprieve. II. 41 2 

Of reprieves that are. quaji de 
jureJ or '12ecej/itate legis. H. 

368,41 3 
In refpett of pregnancy; duty of 

judge, before he finifbes his fef
lions, to demand of every wo
man attai??! of treaflm or fe
IOIZY, what file has to fay againfl: 
executiotl. i b. 

What incidents to a plea of preg
nancy i13 retardatiolZem execzt
tionis. ib. 

E12[ei1ztzwc with quick child be
ing found, execution to be re
fpited till another femons, but 
no fia y of execution, except 
woman with quick-child. 368, 

369 
If fhe once hath had benefit of 

this reprieve, and be deliverfd, 
and afterwards be with quick 
child again, fhe fhall not have 
a further rerpite. 369 

If jury of women find her quick, 
whereas the was not at all with 
child, if next feffions happen, 
fo as to render it impoffible, 
that fue could be with child, 

but 
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but mufi be deliverd mefi1e be
tween former feffions and this, 
1he fuall be executed, other
wife not. Page 369 

Such juries prone to favour· the 
women~ II. 413 

If fhe were not quick with child, 
when fuch verdict given, nay, 
tho not then with child at aU, 
but became quick before fecond 
femons, fhe tball have a fecond 
reprieve itz fa'lJorem prolis. 369 

But gaoler punifhahle in the latter 
cafe. II. 4 I 3 

When the fcetus fuall be faid to 
be quick. ib. 

In all caf~s of reprieves for preg
nancy, judge to make a new 
demand, what prifoner; has to 
fay againfi execution) after de
li very fhe mufi be brought to 
the bar again for that purpofe, 
which mufi be at the following 
feffions. 369, 370. II. 4 1 3, 

414 
Reprieves ought to be matter of 

record, and tho fhe be deliverd 
before next feffiohs, ilieriff not 
to make execution. II. 4 13 

Nor ought judge to give fuch di-
rection. ib. 

If mefizc between judgment and a
ward of execution, offender be
comes non compos, a jury fl:all 
be fworn to inquire ex qfficio, 
whether counterfeit or not. 35, 

In What cafes prifoner not to have 
execution awarded, till he be 
demanded what he can fay a
gainfi it. II. 'Page 4°7, 408 

Where one outlawd £hall have a 
refpite of execution, till he can 
purchafe a Writ of error. II. 

408 
Where clergy may be allowd un-

der gallows to one wrongfully 
attaint, if judge come that way. 

II. 379 
This may be done by judges of 

11. R. as juftices of peace; but 
qzt.£re, whether by juil:ices of 
oyer and tel"miller after their 
femon ended. II. 379 

Vide .31utl!Jmeltt~" 

Term for years not extinguithed 
by acceffion to an executor, who 
hath the fee, becaufe CIt autre 
droit. 250 

Fined for negl.igent efcape in their 
tefl:ator. 604 

~xfgeltt. Vide fl)tltla1n~!" i>~O= 
'er~. 

lalfifpina 9:ttaintlers. 

37° . 

W here alienee may not onl y fat ... 
'fify attainder, in point of time 
of trea[on or felony; but alfoof
fenfe itfelf. 361 

Not concluded by confemon of a-
What parts of execution for trea

fon maybe abated by kiJ~g ~s 
warrant under great or privy 
feal, &c. 370. II. 4 12-

If jury convict againft or without 
evidence:; and againft direction 
of court, court may reprieve 
the conviCt before judgment, 
and certify the ki1zg for his par
don. II. 3°9,3 10 

lienor. ib. 
Purchafer mefize between time of 

felony committed and attain
der by vel'di& cannot falfify,. 
in point of offenfe, but time. 

ib. 
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JrenIt}!. Vide aUinennce. 

§enr. Vide Eecefilt!'. 

§eIo tle fe. 

Mull: be of age of difcreti~n, and 
compos melJtis at time of giving 
the mortal firoke. Page 4 1 1,41 2 

What fhall be faid age of difcre
ti01Z. Vide ]nfant. 

For 'I101Z compos mentis. Vide 
lIneot. 

Why inquifition runs felo12ice. 
4 11,412 

Death mull: enfue within year and 
day after firoke. 412 

Lunatick killing himfelf in a fit of 
lunacy cannot be a fdo de fe; 
c(mtra during a lucid interval. 

3 1,412 

There mull: be an intent to com-
mit the fact 412 

What fhall be faid a voluntary 
killing. 4 12, 4 1 3, 48o, 481 , 

493 
Villain gives himfelf a mortal 

ihoke, lord feifeth goods, khzg 
fuall have them. 414 

He forfeits his goods and chat
tels, but not his lands, nor 
wife's dower. ih. 

l1arolz and feme joint leffees of a 
term, he kills himfelf, fhe {hall 
not hold it againfi: khzg or al
moner. 413, 414 

How the forfeiture fhall relate. 
4 1 3, 414 

There mull: be an inquifttion to in-
title the ki1zg; if the body can
not be feen, conviCtion to be 
before jufiices of oyer and ter
miner, or peace, and then tra
verfable; but if it can be feen, 

4 

then before coroner fuper il.:i
fum corporis, and whether tra-
verfable. Page 414 to 4 18 

Where inquifition fitper 'Z'i/um cor
poris quafhed, and coroner Of

derd to inquire de 120CO. 415 
Where party found to have died 

per i12fortzmium, and fuggeficd 
on part of king or almoner, 
that he was fdo de Ie, writ of 
meli~ts i12quire1zdttm denied; if 
granted, would have been void. 

ib. 
What default in coroner's inql1i

fition fuall be fupplied by th is 
writ. ih. 

Procefs may be made againfi thofe 
who detain the goods in the in .. 
quifition. 416. 
Vide ~o~oner, i'>eotranl.l. 

Open refifiance of jufiices of oyer 
and termi1zer, felony. 146 

Every felony includes mifprifton, 
and offender may be indiCted 
of the latter only. 652,7,08 

Vide grfo», 13~eacb of W>~ifon, 
'J5urlJ'lar!" ~rcape, jfelo lie 
fe, IPomfcfne, lLarcin!" ~ur" 
ner ann ~anllaugbt~r, if\£r~ 
cue, lRobbcr!'+ 

jf£ion!, b!, etatutc. 

JiFeflm. 2. de ztxore ahdztffd five 
rapta cum bOlzis viri, makes it 
felony. 637 

Expofition thereon. 637 to 640 

Wife voluntarily going away with 
a {hanger, and taking hus
band's goods, felony in neither; 
but trefpafs in the firanger. 637. 

Judgment 

.k 
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Judgment of death antientl y given 
in a civil aCtion brought on this 
aft, butdifufcd. Page 638 

If defendant conviCted in this ac
tion, it antiently ferved for in
dictment. II. 150* 

Articuli [uper cartas make ptW-
'Veyor s felons in certain cafes. 

639, 640 

But purveyance now taken away. 
640 

14 E. ,. makes it felony in gaoler 
by durefs of imprijb12me12t to 
make one become appro'Ver a
gainfl his will, clergy allowd. 

. 640 ., 64 1 

But extends not to a gaoler de 
faffo. 641 

18 11 6. makes exportatio1Z of 
woo! and woo/fells other thaTZ 
to the flaple of Calais or 
jlreigbts of Morocco, felony; 
clergy allowd; qUtCre whether 
in force. 642,653 

37 E. 3· makes flealiug falcoru J 

&c. felony, what proof re
quired; within clergy. 64 2 

5 H. 4~ co 4. mttltiplicati01z of gold 
and /iloer, clergy allowd. 644 

-Cap. 5. malicio'us cttttittg Ottt 
tOJ2gue, or putting ottt eyes, cler
gy allowd. 645 

3 H. 5· coi12i12g or bri1zgilzg in gally-
halfpence, [uskins or dodki1ts. 

ib. 
2 H. 6. P ayme12t or receipt of 

blanks, clergy allowd; now 
difufed. ih. 

3 H. 6 .. Congregation of mafo12s to 
prevmt Jlatutes of labozwers, 
but acts relating thereto re
peal'd. 645 

33 1-1. 6. SerOa?2ts after mafler's 
decea[e takhtg mzd fpoili1tg his 
f!,oods, &c. clergy allowd. 653 'V herein extended beyond the let-
ter. 654 ' 
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I H. 7. HU11tinf!; with 'Z'iZ01I'S and 
1l'e[cZtillg fltcb hUl2ter s; expo
lition thereon. Page 656 to 

659 
3 H. 7· Imagining and c01Zfpiri12g 

to kill the king, or mzy of his 
cozmcil) clergy allowd. 661 to 

664 
Who a felon for confpiring'the 

death of any, and what great 
perfons within tJ.is aa; who 
the only judges, by whom pre
fentment and trial, and where 
trial to be. 663 

I E. 6. repeald all new felonies 
enaCted tempore Ii 8. & 1 lit. 
repeald the fame, and the new 
created felonies tempore E. 6. 

308,3 0 9,664 
But neither extended to piracy, or 

any af/;, which did not con!l:i
tute a 1ZCW felony, but only di
reCted proceedings in old felo:.. 
nies with refpett to clergy, 

. 1 p{. tna, oe. 308, 309,664, 665 
A divifion of natutes of H. 8. & 

E. 6. c01iflittttioe of new felo
nies. 665 

Which of thefe never after revi-
ved or re·enaaed. i b. 

Which repeald, but re-enacted 
with, or without alterationsb 

iv. 
Some offenfes made felonies before 

H. 8~ but extended farther by 
afls in his tim<1, and theri 
old felonies frand, blJ.t addi
tional repeald by I E. 6. & 
I M. ib .. 

2 I H. 8. Ser'VtZ12ts imbezzlh1g 
goods deli'Vcrd to tbem; 27 H. 8. 
outting clergy, being repeald by 
IE.6. clergy allowd, [hO\v 
far oufied by 12 Aml J. 666, 

This aft, but not 
ved bY5 E!iz. 

6E 

667 
27 H. 8. revi-

667 
22 H. 8Q 
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22 H. 8. 2 () 3 P. & lYl. Czttting 
powdike, clergy aUowd. PaRe 

669 
1 & 2 P. & frI. Egyptians a

bove foztrteen remahzi 12g here a 
m01zth, 5 Eliz. oufis clergy. 

670, 67 I 
18 H. 6. Soldiers retai72ed, as 

prefcribed by the aff, depart
ing from their captai71s 'with-
out lice12ce.. 671, 672 

:2. E. 6. ad idem. 674) 675 
Expofition on the feveral acts 

making departure of flldiers, 
marilzers and gU121JerS fal2S li
cenfe, felony. 67 I to 68 I 

A mariner or gunner, who hath 
taken prfjl, and departs fans 
licence, hath clergy. 67 8, 679 

Where a foldier departing with
out licence fhall have his cler
gy, or not. 677 to 68 I 

A divifion of affs tempore Eliz. 
making new felonies. 68 I, 68:2. 

8 Eliz. Sel1di17g fheep bey012d fea 
ttfter firmer com)jffiolZ, clergy 
allowd. 687 

27 Eliz. Receivilzg, retai12iJJg, or 
maintaining a popifh priefl 
knowingly; no clergy. 336, 

6 I 4, 6 I 5, 688 
3 I Eliz. Imbezzling king's ar-

mozir; within clergy. ib. 
Expofition thereon. ib. 
3 5 Eliz. cap. I. A reczt[a72t refu

ji1Zg to abjure, or after aljura
ti0l2 to depart, without clergy. 

ib. 
Expofition on this aff. 688 to 

690 
Circum fiances neceffary to be al

ledged and proved. 689, 690 
-Cap. 2 • .A popijh reczt[ant 1re

fUji17g to abjure, or after abju
ratioli to depart; without cler
gy. 690 

1 

39 Eliz. I Jac. :Dangerous rogue 
bmzijhed,or adjudged to the gal
lies, rt'fttr1Zi12g fans licence, with
in clergy. Page 691 

But branded rogue begging or V-'{l1Z-

dri}~e;, oufied of clergy. ib. 
39 Eliz. IF{l12drill~ {o,'diers or 

mariners, or idle perfoJ2s wa72-
drillg as !ifch; felony in cer
tain cafes, no clergy. 69 I, 692 

I J ac. cap. I. [(.Httbcrnft ; no 
clergy. 694, 695 

-Cap. 4- Sttbjefls paj/i71g [ea to 
[eroe foreiJ] prince, without ta
khzg oath directed; clergy al
lowd. 696 

-Cap. 21. Of murder of ba
jtard-childre72. Vide Q];utnence, 
]ntlfffment. 

-Cap. 2 6. Ack12ow/edgilzgji12e, re
covery, deed i!trolled, flatute, or 
recognija12ce, bail, or judgmCl2t 
in name of another not privy to 
fame; clergy oufied, but no 
corruption of blood or lofs of 
dower. 696 

Bail taken, but not filed not within 
this aff, [but finee made felo
ny~ 696 

-Cap. 3 I. GoiJzg with plague 
fore, but difcontinued. 695, 696 

Statutes elzaffing felonies cOlzti-
12zted doWlt from tbe timt the 
aztthor wrote 'till this time. 

697 to 703 
Vide ')l3~eakf1tlJ ~~iron, 15UlJ" 

getp, 15urglarp , Jro~cible 
~arrialJe, .Jro~lJer!" Jlilolpga" 
tnp, Rape, lReco~n, 0tatute~ 
in general, &c. 

Jrine. 

All tiffs fpeaking of fines or ran
foms at khzg's pleafure, mean 
of king's J ufiices. 37) 

Prefentment 
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Prefentment of a negligent efcape 
by grand inqueft not fufficient 
to convict officer, becaufe he 
muO: be fined; but fufficient for 
an amercement of a ville Page 

603 
Where executors were fined for a 

negligent efcape in their tefla
UT. 604 

W hat the meafure of a fine for a 
negligent e[cape. ib. 

\V here a prohibitory aft makes a 
penalty recoverable by action 
of debt, but mentions not in
dictment, party may be indict
ed, but fine not to exceed pe
nalty. II. 171 

jfo~ce. Vide .JElccefiit!'. 

If one be indieted for a riotous 
and forcible entry contra for
mam flat. and the fiatute is 
mifrecited; indictment quafued. 

II. 171, 172 

Juflices by Jlatztte may make re
fiitution on indictment found at 
private feilions before any quar
ter-feffions happen. II. 21 3 

For remoroal of il1difime12t of for
cible elztry by certiQrari. Vide 
Qtertfo ~ uti. 

.fo~cible Detainer. 

If one hath been in poifeffion of a 
houfe for three years, he may 
detain it by force, by 8 H. 6. 

445 

.rro~cfble ~nrrinJJe. 

By 3 H. 7. Taking a u'ommz a
gai12jl her 'Z2.}ill alld marryi17g 
her, made felony. Page 614, 

659 
Expofition on this aft. 614,659 

to 662 
Acceffaries before and receivers 

prin ci pals. 6 I 4, 6 f} I 
To what women it extends' or 

not. 660 
Taking aw'-ay in one county and 

marrying in another, where of
fender indiCtable. ib. 

Marriage with confent excufeth 
not, if firfi taking away againfl: 
her will. ib. 

She may be a witnefs, tho a wife 
de fatto. 301, 302, 660,661 

Principals and acceifaries before 
oufied of clergy. 661 

Whether receivers of fuch women 
be oufied of clergy. 614) 661, 

.fo~feiturc. 

Forfeiture of goods for treafon 
fame as for felony; but fome 
difference as to grants of goods 
fo forfeited. 239 

Forfeiture of lands for treafon. 
239 to 259,35 6 

At common law lands intailed for
feited for treafon, and fo by 
26 H. 8. & 33 IL 8. now in 
force. 241 

In the cafe of grandfather, father 
and fon, grandfather is tenant 
in tail, father attaint of treafon 
dies firft, the lands 1hall de
fcend to the grandchild; father 
could forfeit nothing, and 26 

H. g. 
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Il 8. corrupts not the blood by 
attainder of the f~ther. Page 

, 241 
If after 2611. 8. and ~efore 3 3 H. 8. 

which vells -all in the king \vith
out office, tenant in tail had 
been attainted of treafon, and 
had died in that interval, the 
lands would have defcended to 
the fon till office found; but 
C07ztra in cafe of tenant in fee
fimple attainted, and dying be
fore office j in this cafe freehold 
is caft on king without" office, 
and none can take it eife. 24 '2 

Kiilg at common law, 'and by 
26 H. 8. was in titled to a right 
of entry, where party was in 
merely by diffeiun or abate
ment, but not to a right of en
try, where poffelfor was in by 
title; but by 33 R 8. king is 
intitled to right of entry in both 
cafes, and that without office; 
but there mufi be inquifition or 
feifure to-bring king into actual 
poffeffion. ih. 

If king grant over before fuch 
feifure, how grant is to be, or 
elfe void. ib. 

One committing treafon hath then 
" a bare right of action touching 

lands, or a fight to teverfe 
judgment given againfi him, or 
to bring a formedon or writ of 
entry, but hath noright of en
try without recovery in fuch 
aCtion; this right' neither by 
common law; nor 33 H. 8. is 
given to the ki11g by attainder 
of treafon; (ed quttre. ib. 

Tenant in tail of the gift of H. 7. 
reverfion in the ctown, made a 
feoffment in fee, and then was 
attaint of treafon, and died, 
leaving i(fue; tho feoffor a
gainfi: his own feoffment could 

1 

not claim any right at time of 
the treafon, yet there remained 
in him a right of in tail forfeited 
to the king; and king is in as 
of his reveruon, which is not 
fubject to leafes duly made by 
tenant in tail before his attain
der. Page 242,243 

Tenant in tail general makes a 
feoffment to the ufe of himfelf 
in fee, and before 26 or 27 H. 8. 
commits treafon, and is attaint", 
and dies leaving HIue inherita
ble to the intaiJ, then a fpecial 
aU is made, whereby he was 
to forfeit all efiates and rights; 

• ,tenant in tail can have no right 
againft his own feoffment; but 
wh.en efiate returns to him, that 
is forfeited by the attainder; 
and kil1g fuall hold this efiate 
difcharged of the right of old 
intail, and that fhall never re
vive to the iffue; retro[peCt of 
king's title by attainder fuall o
ver-reach and avoid the remit
ter wrought in the iifue before 
ki?2g's aCtual feifin by the at
tainder, or office thereon. 243 

King makes a gift in tail, faving 
reveruon to himfelf, attainder 
of treafon of tenant in tail bar'd 
not his iffue, becaufe of 34 H. 8. 
which derogates from 26 & 
33 H. 8. 243, 244 

But 5 & 6 E. 6. being pztijjle to 
thofe aUs makes lands of the 
gift of the ki1zg in tail, fubjeCl: 
to forfeiture for treafons. 244 

At common law king not intitled 
to a condition of re-entry in 
party attaint; but in what cafes 
he is intitled to fuch a condi
tion, or not, by 33 H. 8. 244 to 

248 
Title to a condition of re-entry 

defcribed. 244 
Difference 
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Difference, where condition is 
tied up to the perron, or not. 

Page 24-4, 245 
At common law kiJ~g by attainder 

of treafon not inritled to ufes 
or trufts. 247 

Trulls differ not from ufes in fub-
Hance. 248 

Whether any other ures but truns, 
at making of 33 H. 8. 248, 249 

Why trufts kept from being exe-
cuted by 27 II. 8. 248 

\Vherein held and ufed as dif-
ferent from ufes. ib. 

\V hether truLl: of a freehold for
feited by attainder of trearon. 

248,249 
Ki12g made a leare for years to 

one for provilion of wines for 
the ki1~g in truLl: for another; 
who was afrerwards attainted 
of fdonYJ held king filould have 
the truft. 248 

So if one outlawd have a bond 
made to another in truLl:, it 
{hall be executed by informa
tion in exchequer or chancery. 

ib. 
By attainder of ceft) que trzif/ in 

fee-fimple, neiLher land, nor 
truLl: comes to the king, or lord 
by cfcheat. 249 

E[cheat only oh deJeflztm tmc12tis. 
ih. 

Attainder of felony not within 
33 H. 8. ih. 

any chattels, which party had 
ell autre droit, qS executor, &c. 
or in right of a corporation ag
gregate. 'Page 25" I 

Baron poifeffed of a term in right 
of the f~me forfeits it by attain-· 
det of treafon, &c. 25"1 

But as to lands of inheritance, 
whereof he is [eired in her 
right, if he be attainted of trea
fon, khzg hath the freehold du
ring the coverture. ib. 

So if tenant for life be attainted 
of treafon, king hath freehold 
during life of party attainted; 
and fo he hact before 26 H. 8. 
by attainder of tenant in tail. 

2)1,25 2 

At common law and now, in cafe 
of a corporation aggregate, no
thing was, or is forfeited by 
attainder of the head of the cor
poration. 252 

At comUlon law a fole corpora
tion, as abbot, &c. by attain
der of treafon forfeited to the 
king the profits of their abbey, 
&c. during their incumbency; 
but their fucceifors not bound 
by fuch forfeiture. ib. 

But by 26 & 33 H. 8. there fole 
corporations forfeited the inhe
ritance, and their fucce!fors 
were bound by fuch attainders. 

ib. 
But 5 & 6 E. 6. refiores the right 

of fuccdfors.. 2 5 ~ 
By cOmmon law all heredita

ments, whether in tenure, or 
not, as rents, &c. are forfeited 
to the king by attainder of trea-

Ditlerence between a term in grois 
in trull: for party attaint, and 
truLl: of a term to attend inheri
tances, quoad forfeiture for fe
lony. 250, 25 I 

King intitled to a term for years 
in grofs, not in point of efcbeat \ 
by his prerogative, but as ha- I 

ving bona & catalla felomm~. fb. 

fon,; but inheritances purely in 
privity, appropriate to the per
fon; are not forfeited either by 
common law, or natute, as a. 
founderfhip, &c. ib. At common law king by attain

der of treafon, not intitled to 
Vol. II. 6F At 
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At common law by husband's at
tainder of treafon, or felony, 
wife loll: her dower; but contra 
by IE.6. Page 253 

By 5 & 6 E. 6. husband attaint of 
treafon, wife {hall lore her 
dower, and it Hands fo now, 
fave in treafons made by par
ticular acts, where dower is 
fa ved, as, &c. 253 

Tho there are called royal ef
cheats, the king hath thefe for
feitures ilZ jU1r e coron.£, of 
whomfoever' the lands be im
mediately held.. ib. 

A manor is held of the ki12g, as 
of his honour of 'D. and ma
nor efcbeats for felony of te
nant, it is now parcel of the 
honour; and if king grant it 
out again generally, it {hall be 
held of the honour; but if it ef
cbeat for treafon, it is no par
cel of the honour; and if grant
ed out generally; it {hall be 
held ilz capite. 254 

,Vhere land comes to the crown· 
by attainder of treafon, all: 
mefne tenures of common per
fonsare extinct; but if ki11g 
grant it out, he is de jztre to re
viv-e the former tenure, for 
which petition of right lies. ib .. 

If tenant in tail of the gift of the 
king, the reverGon in the king, 
make a leafe for years, and then 

cheats of the lands held within 
their franchifes of prrfons at
taint of treafon, and feveral in
fiances thereof. Page 254, 255, 

25 6 
In what treafons or not they fball 

have fuch royal efcheats. 256; 
257, 25 8 

26. If. 8. in force as to forfeitures 
for treafons within 25 E. 3.257 

There is a provifo in 5 Eliz. 
whereby clipping is made trea
fan, to fave or confirm the 
rights of perfons intitled to fuch 
royal efcheats on attainders of 
treafon within this aft. 257 

No like claufe in any other aft of 
new treafon. ib. 

He, who hath jura regalia, fhall 
not have forfeitures of tenant in 
tail for treafon. ib. 

Royal efcheats by prefcription ex
tend not to new treafons. 256, 

27 1 

Of the forfeiture of lands in a 
county palatine by attainder of 
treafon out of a county pala
tine, or e c017Verfo. 286 

Antientl y, if one had been £lain in 
open war againfi the king, the 
ki1zg did de facto take a for
feiture, and how, and where 

• taken. 342 

But in aU other cafes, whether of 
felony or' treafon, if' party died 
before a~taindcr, or after con
viCtion; and before judgment, 
there erffueli neither attainder, 

is attainted of freafon, the king . 
:fhall avoid that leafe, tho te
nant in tail have iIfue living; 
yet if he after fuch leafe had 
bargained and fold, or levied 

nor forfeitllre of lands. 343 
·1f a traitor;' or felon:refc'lte him-

a fine to. the king, the ki1zg 
fhould be bound by fuch leafe, 

. as long as there is i!fue. ib. 
At conin·10n law divers lords had 

by fpecial gram, or in right of 
their counties palatine, royal cf 

I. 

[elf, ,or will not fubn'Jit to be 
arre{le~, and on refifiance is 
{lain, on prefentment thereof he 
1hall forfeit his goods and ·cbat
tels; but' whether prefentment 
tra verfabl~; per a{czt12s, he 

··1hall -forfeit the iIfues. of his 
lands 
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lands for a year and day. Page 
343, 363, 489 to 49 2 , 602 

One arraigned tor felony or trea
fon, tho he be acquitted ,. yet 
if it be found he hedJ forfeits 
his goods. 343 

How far in treafon attainder af
ter party's death ouiled by 11a
tute. 343,344 

One attaint of piracy before com
miffioners of oyer and termhzer 
on 28 H. 8. according to courfe 
of common law forteits lands 
and goods; but it works no 
corruption of blood. 354 

If husband feifed in jure uxoris 
hath iifue by her, and then fhe 
commits treafon, and is attaint 
and dies, husband thall be te
nant by courtefy; COlttra, if 
treafon committed by her be
fore iifue had. 3 59 

Tenant in tail is attaint of trea
fon; ki1Zf.. on office found hath 
the freehold during life of te
nant in tail. 359, 360 

Attainder of treafon, or felony of I 
a copyholder gives the king no 
forfeiture; but it regularly be- : 
longs to the lord, if not a con-
trary cufiom. 360 . 

;By cuftom of Kent laqds of .one at
taint of felony defcend to the 
heir; contra of treafon; but the 
lands of one attaint .of feLony 
by outlawry, or ,one abjuring, 
efcheat~ . 'ib. 

In petit treafon and felony lands 
cfcheat to the lord; butkilZg 
fuall have diem, amzzmz & 
~ajlum. 360 

How to be computed. ib. 
Tenant in tail, or for life, or hus

band feifed in right of his wife 
is attaint of felony, king ihall 
have the Jear, da)' a72a 'l2)ajl 
againfl: wife, iffue and rever
.uoner. ib. 

ForfeitUre for treafon or felony to 
, avoid mefi2e incumbrances re

lates to time of offenfe com
mitted. Page 360 

Two jointenants in fee; one is 
att21int of treafon, and dies; 
land furvives to the other, but 
fubjeCt to the title of forfeiture. 

360, 361 
If one be outlawd on indictment 

of felony or treafon, and pend
ing the procefs alien the land, ' 
yet ki1zg or lord fhall have the 
land, Which he held at time of 
felon y committed) attainder by 
outlawry relates to day and 
year in il)dittment. 361 

In appeal of felony or murder by 
writ, if pending it party aliens, 
and then is outlawd before ap
pearance, lord's efcheat is loft, 
becaufe it relates only to the 
time of outlawry pronounced, 
the writ .containing no certain 
time of offenfe committed. 361 

But contra, if defendant had ap
peard, and plaintiff had de
clared on his writ, and defen
dant had been convi~ and at
taint; or if appeal had been by 
bill, and thereon party had 
been outlawd, tho before ap
pearance, efcheat had related 
to time of faCt committed to a
void mefne incumbrances. 362 

Goods of perfons convict of trea
fon or felony, or put in exigent 

. for the fame, or who fled, or 
frand mute, forfeit to the kil~g. 

ib. 
To what times refpeCtively thefe 

forfeitures relate. ib. 
Alienation made [of goods] bo-

12dfide by felon, or traitor, or 
one that flies, mefne between 
offenfe, or flight and con vic
tiQn, or prefentrr.ent of Bight is 

good, 
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good, and binds the king, if 
fraudulent, it is void by 13 E
liz. Page 362, 367 

If a felon be kild in Right, and it 
be found by inquiiltion, for
feiture of his goods relates to 
the Right. 362 

If party comes not in, his goods 
forfeit on award of exigent. 

365 
In murder, title of lord by ef-

cheat to avoid mef12c incum
brances relates to firoke given. 

426, 591. II. 179 
In homicide per il1fortuuium, par

ty forfeits his goods, tho inti
tIed, qztaji de jure, to a par
don on courfe. 477,478,492 

Officer killing felon in Right, or 
that rdifis, forfeits nothing. 48 I, 

493,494 
If the killing cannot be attributed 

to any aU of the perfon killing, 
but of the deceafed, the former 
forfeits not his goods, qztttre. 

49 2 , 493 
Where one killing another in his 

own defenfe forfeits his goods, 
or not. 493, 494 

Forfeiture for flight difiinct from 
that for the felony. ib. 

In petit larciny party forfeits his 
goods, and fo if acquitted, and 
it be found he fled. 530 

In appral of felony or robbery, if 
appellant omit any of the goods 
fiolcn in his appeal, they are 
forfeit; and fo in the cafe of a 
falfe appeal of robbery, where 
appellee came to the goods by 
bailment, or finding. 538 

If it be found fuper vifttm corpo
ris, that felon fled, and was 
kild in flight, this prefentment, 
tho after party's death, is con
cluflve as to the forfeiture for 
~l.,~ flight. II. 154 

1 

By judgment of peil1e fort & dure 
party forfeits his goods; but it 
is no attainder, nor gives any 
efcheat, nor works corruption of 
blood. II. Pa.e;e 319 

A conviCl: within clergy forteits 
all his goods, tho he be burnt 
in the hand; yet thereby be
comes capable of purchafi:~g 
and retaining other goods. II. 

388, 389 
On burning in the hand, he ol1ght 

to be immediately refiored to 
poifeffion of his lands. II. 389' 

TFhere alienee may faljify attai1z
der iTz poi1zt of qjfmfe, as well 
as time, or 110t. Vide .falft" 
fping attaintler. 

For forfeiture by felo de fe, {md 
bow it relates. Vide IDeo: 
nann, .felo ne fe. 

Vide Qt:o~rttptfon an'll lReffitu" 
tion of ')Sloo'll. 

Expofition on 5 Eliz. making it 
felony without clergy after for
mer conviction. 683 to 687 

Former conviction to be convic
tion by judgment. 384, 682, 

683, 685, 686 
Offenfe in any forgery or publica

tion within this afl after for
mer conviction, felony. 686 

A conviCt of publifhing a falfe 
deed forges a deed, it is felony 
within the a'i1; fo e c012'Z'crfo. 

ib. 
How indietment for fecond offenfe 

to be. 686 
On evidence, record of firfi con

viction to be proved, yet the 
matter of it not be re-examined. 

ib. 

\Yhere 
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\V here antedating a deed to avoid 
a man's own feoffment, is for
gery; intent herein confidera
bie. Page 683 

W hat a making forging) or af
fenting to a forgery. 683 to 

686 
Affent after makes not a principal, 

for that end it mufi: be prece
dent, or concomitant. 684 

Making a falfe cufiomary) for-
gery. ib. 

vV here inferting a claufe in a will 
without direction of devifor is 
forgery, or not. ib. 

Forging furrenders, admittances, 
or court-rolls, within this a'fJ. 

ib. 
Forging deed or will, purporting 

a lea fe, or rem-charge for years 
is within it; fo is forging a{:' 
fignment of leafe for years, but 
not of lands in Ireland. ib. 

\Vhere one publifues a deed, 
which he has been told to be 
falfe, is punifhable within this 
a'fJ. 68 5 

Forging a will of goods within it. 
ib. 

"\V hat fiat utes or recognizances 
within it, or not. i b. 

Jufiices of afIife, or oyer an? ter
mi12er have expreily cogmzance 
of offenfes againfi: this art; it 
extends to 1]. R. but not to 
jufiices of peace. 686 

.Jfcancbffe. 

He, who hath franchife of infa11g
thief, gives judgment of death 
aaainfi: a felon not within his 

t:-

jurifdiCtion, it is caufe of feifure 
of liberty, but not murder. 

498 
Vol. II. 

Larciny cannot be committed of 
treaJitre trO'Z)c, or wreck till 
feiied; tho he, that hath them 
in poiot of franchife, may have 
a fpecial action againH him, that 
takes them. Page 510 

Bailiff of franchife having a gaol 
and cufiody of a felon is charge
able for his efcape, and not the 
iheriff. 595 

Franchifes to be quit de mztrdro, 
ltltfoci12io & efcapiis explained. 

604 
Bailiff of franchife cannot execute 

procefs within his franchife, but 
by fheriffs mandate. II. 68 

For frallchifes of coinage. Vide 
Qtoil1. 

Vide Q,Sount!' palatine, .Jfo~~ 
feitute~ 

Formerly all under twelve ought 
to have been in frank-pledge~ 
fave clergy-men, noblemen and 
knights, and their families. 

II. 74 
A niofi excellent confiitution. II. 

Vide alUet,ement~. 
75. 

.Jr"rtllJ ~ttft anti }i!)ttrfuit. 

Of refiitution on appeals on frelh 
fuit. 539, 540, 541 

How freih fuit to be inquired • 
540, 541 

jfugam feCit. Vide Qro~Ol1er, 
jfo~feitttte, 3!nquen .of £Dffice .. 

6G 
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®noI, ®aoler anti W~ifoner. 

I Mprifoning one,fo firiCtly, that 
he dies, murder; therefore, 

where anyone dies in gaol, co-
roner to be fent for to inquire 
of his death. Page 432 . 

Clerk of Crown to view body of 
one dying in king's bench pri
fon. II. 58 

If mittimus be not in writing and 
fealed, gaoler liable to falfe 
imprifonment; but not, if party . 
committed by a court of record. 

583, 584 
If commitment expreiS no caufe, 

gaoler in falfe imprifonment 
may aver that it was for. fe
lony. 584 

But he is not bound to receive fe-
lon on fuch mittimus. 595 

Commitment by a juftice ought to 
. be to common gaol; but if of

fenfe committed, and party ta
ken within a franchife, then by 
ftatute to gaol there. 585. 

II. 123 
Sometimes jufiices fend prifoners, 

not having their bail ready, to 
fome private prifon, as New 
Prifln; &c. till they can find 
bail; but this dHliked by the 
judges. . ib. 

Sheriffs and gaolers bound to re
ceive felons, whether commit
ted by jufiices, or attached ex 
officio by confiables, or private 
men. 585, 594 to 597 

By fiatute gaols of counties re-
joined to counties.' 598 

Where gaolers may put prifoners 
in irons to prevent their efcape. 

601 
Felony in gaoler by durefs of im

prifonment to make a ma:l be
l 

come approver againfi his will. 
'.Page 640, 641 

Tower, an exempt prifon from 
that of the iheriff. II. 4 10 

Charges of fending criminals to 
gaol by common law to be born 
by vill; where taken; but by 
fiatute by prifoner, if able; if 
not, how levied. II. 9 6 

Vide arr.eff, 13~eatb of ~~irOtt, 
Q!ommitment, (!ffcape, 11\ef:: 
cue. 

J ufiices may affign a coroner to 
an approver. II. 3 1 

Muft fend their records determind 
into the exchequer. II. 3 1, 36 

The direction and tenor of their 
commiffion. II. 3 2 

By 8 R. 2. no mmz of law {hall be 
juftice in his own county. ib. 

How expounded by 33 H. 8. as to 
the county; this prohibition u
fually difpenfed with by a non 
abflante. ib. 

By charter mayor of L01?don of 
the quorum, and fo in Nor
wich. ib. 

May proceedagainft prifoners, (if 
, in gaol) on inquifition· qefore 

coroner, or any otherjuil:ices. 
ib. 

Jufiices of peace mufi fend to them 
their indiCtments not deterrrind, 
whether of felonies, or trefpaf
fes. ib. 

The import of their precept to the 
fheriff; in whofe name, and un
der whofe tefle it is to be. II. 

32 ,33,261 
What to be done on ret urn of 

precept. I I. 3 3 
May take indiCtment, try and gi\>e 

judgment fame day. 11. 29; 34 

lYlay 
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May command fheriff ore tel1US to 
return a pannel. II. Page 34 

They may deliver by proclama
tion perrons imprifond, where 
no ilidiCtment preferd, or in
diCtment preferJ, and ignora
mus found, which .per a[czms, 
cannot be done by juftices of 
o)'er a'nd termi1zer, or peace. ib. 

.May originally take indiCtments 
of felony of prironers in gaol. 

ib. 
Where felon is at large, by which 

of their powers in their com
niiffion they may take indiCt
ment. ib. 

J uftices of oyer and termi7zer, 
gaol-deli very, and of the peace 
may make up their records by 
all three of their powers; and 
if good by anyone commiilion, 
it is fufficient, -and beft iliall be 
taken for the king. ib. 

Prifoner let to bail in law is in 
prifon, and therefore juftices of 
gaol-delivery may take india;.. 
ment againft him; but one let 
to mainprife, not in cuftody. 

II. 35 
They may deliver gaol of perfons 

committed for treafon. ib. 
Others may be added, or their 

power contraCted, by aJJoda
tion, or .Ii 120lZ om1zes~ II. 23 

Subfeq uent jufiices have power by 
fiatute to give judgment on one 
reprieved after conviction. II. 

35 
May award execution on judg-

ment given by former juftices. 
ib. 

If one be indiCted and oudawd 
for felony before juftices bf 
peace, yet if he be in prifon, 
by common law jufiices of gaol
delivery may award execution 
on that outlawry. ib. 

New juftices by IE. 6. may pro
ceed in every behalf, as if the 
old commiilions or commiffio
ners had continued not alterd. 

II. Page 35,405 
Jufiices may receive appeals by' 

bill againft anyone in gaol. ib. 
May affign coroner to an appeal, 

and make procers againfi ap
pellee in a forein county. II. 

36 
Sheriff is to del.iver to them names 

of all perfons in gaol or baild. 
ib • 

.If an af1limit fpecially an oflenfe 
to be heard and determind by 
juftices of peace; qzt.£re, whe
ther juftices of gaol-delivery, or 
oyer and terminer may hear and 
determine it. ibo 

But where /lei fpeaks only of ju
fiices in the county, it may be 
tried either before juHices of 
oyer and tcrmi7zcr, or gaol
delivery~ ib. 

By fiatute they have power to re
form pannel ore tenus, either 
of grand; or petit jury~ II. 36, 

15 6\ 265 
Clerks of the crown, &c~ are t6 

certify into '13. R. names of all 
perfons outlawd, attaint or con
viCt, and fuch names fhall be 
certified to jufiices of gaol-deli
very. II. 36, 3'7 

Jufiices of gaol-delivery may fend 
prifoners by habeas corpus to 
ilieriff of another county, with a 
precept for him to receive them, 
'lJiz~ for a felony committed in 
that county) tho it be out of 
their circuit. II. 3 i 

Of neceffity 'juftices of gaol-de
livery have in fome cafes power 
out of the precincts of their 
county or circuit. i b. 
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Whether they can iffL:e procefs of 
outla\Vry~ II. Page 37, 199 

A. and 'B. are indi8.:ed before ju
flices of peace, and by 4 E. 3· 
indiCtment is de1iverd over to 
jufiices of gaol- delivery, A. ap
pears, is tried and acquitted, 
JJ. appears not, the ;uHices of 
peace cannot make out procefs 
againfi 13. becaufe record not 
before them; nor can juflices of 
gaol.delivery make out procets 
to outlawry returnable before 
the jufiices of peace. II. 37 

Neither can they proceed to out
lawry before themfelves, as ju
flices of oyer and terminer, 
where indictment taken before 
juflices of peace, but the intire 
record mufi be removed into 
JJ. R. by certiorari, and from 
thence procefs of outlawry iffue. 

II~37, 38 
By 26 H. 8. what crimes com

mitted in TFales, ju!lices of 
peace and gaol-delivery in 
counties adj~cent to TFales have 
power to hear ahd determine. 

II. 38 
R .. epeald, as to treafon, by 1 & 

2 P. & .lvI. but in fotce as to 
other felonies. ib. 

They are by fiatute to hold their 
feffions , where county-court 
heIcl, but fiatute only diretl:ive. 

II. 39 
They may) after prifoner has 

pleaded, take his pannel from 
fileriff without making any pre
cept to him. II. 261 

'" here commiffion fpecial, they 
do not fend out a general pre
cept to the fheriff to return ju
ries againfi they Come. ib. 

New juitices may award execu
tion on a puty reprieveJ af, er 
judgment. 40 S 

1 

But not fit to give judgment, or a
ward execlltion on one re
prieved by another judge, with
out knowing on what grounds 
the reprieve was. II. P ae,e 406 

Precepts; as oe;zire fac. 6c. by 
them; need not be otherwiie 
than by award on the roll. 

It. 410 

For jzwy-procefs i./Jued by jzljfices 
of gaol-deli'l:elJI. Vide t'[tiaf~ 

Po?:"er of making .Jzljltces of{~al
delitt'cry ilz cozt71ties palatine, 
and franchifes refumed. Vide 
QI:(luntp J1!)alatfne~ 

Vide QI:ommiftion, Q!:ourt, 3lu" 
llfce~ (If gmre, 3i Uffiu!J of 
Weaee, mfl1JJ)~ '1BeneD, SDper 
anti '@:ermil1er, }1!)~ocer~. 

®(lOlJ~.. Vide .fo~feiture, lRe" 
fiitutiOlt, ~eiiure. 

®~ann lLarclltp. Vide lLattin~. 

®~aniJ !:Ucp. Vide 3lUC!'. 

~~ant. 

Grant of judicial, or minifierid 
offices, concerning ~dminifira
tion of jufiice) during killg's 
pleafure, is determind by his 
death. 706 

Grant of a judicial office, quam 
dizt ft bene gefJerit, tho a free
hold, is determind by his drath. 

ib. 
But grants of offices of a different 

kind, or of lands dura12te be72e
placif{), are not determind with
out fome aft or declaration by 
the fucceffor. ib. 

Forfeiture of goods for treafon:l 
fame as forfeiture for felony; 
but a diif(:rence in grants there
of. 239 

A manor 
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A Jl)anor held of the killg) as 
of his honour of 'D. efcheats 
for felony of tenant, it is now 
parcel of the lwnotlr; but if 
it efchcat for treafon, it is 
no parcel of the honour; and 
if gran ted out generally, fhall 
be held ilz capite. Page 254 

\~ THere temporal jud~e ~is~t 
, V have taken notIce 1l1Cl-

dently, whether. a tenet was 
herefy or not, and 1iic12t ob· 
jlante return of diocefan, have 
deliverd party impriiond on this 
writ. 400, 407, 408 

Caufe neceffary to be exprelfed in 
commitment in order to bere- . 
turned on babeas corpur. 584 

It is quaJi a writ of right, or er-
ror to determine, whether im
prifonment good, or erronioilS. 

ib. 
Where' jufiices of gaol ... delivery 

may fend prifoners by this writ 
to fhcriff of another county out 
of their circuit. II. 37 

Of writ of habeas corpzes ad fltb
jicie;z4ttm, and bailing thereon. 

II. 143 to 148 
What to be done on return being 

filed. II. 143 
Party to be remanded till return 

filed. II. J 46 
Whenc~ it iifues. II. 143, 144 
When it Hfues out of C. ·2. or 

Exchequer, it is where party is 
privileged, or to charge him 
with an aCtion. II. 144, 312, 

113 
If one be fued in C.11. or 15 

fuppofed to be fo fued, and is 
arrdred for a pre-fuppofcd mif
qcmeanor, or for felony, this 

Vol. II. 

writ lies there; and if it ap
pears on return, that party is 
~rongfully tommitted, the pri ... 
vIlege fhall 'be allowd, and 
party difchargcd; or if doubt
ful, baild to' appear in 11. R. 

II. Page 144 
If one be fued in C.:B. and is 

arrefted and imprifoned for fe
lony, &c. tho gaoler on habeas 
corpzts ought to return the 
caufes, as well criminal, as that 
wherewith he is charged out of 
that court, yet C.11. ought not 
to commit to the Fleet, nor dif .. 
charge him, nor take bail to 
anfwer there, but may bail 011 

the action, and remand him to.. 
1heritf as to the crime. ib. 

C. :B. have now by jlatute origi ... 
l:Jal jurifdittion to bail, dif
charge, or commit on this writ 
one committed by council-table, 
as well as 11. R. and that tho 
party hath no privilege. II. 

144, 145 
11. R. and Cha12cery have an ori

ginal jurifdiCl:ion to grant this 
writ and bail, &c. tho no pri .. 
vilege returned. II. 145, 147 

Of habeas corpus ad facie1zdum 
& recipie1zdztm granted by 
:B. R. when granted, and be
fore whom returnable. ib. 

If a civil aCtion and matter of 
crime be returned, and aCtion 
appear to be fraudulent, party 
may be remanded; if real, court 
ma y commit him to the mar ... 
fual with his caufes, tho they 
are matters of crime. ib. 

On writ ad faciendztm, &c. not 
lingl y a matter of crime ought 
to be returned, for that belongs 
to writ ad fitljicie11dmn. jv. 

When habeas corpus in criminal 
caufes iffues out of chancery, and 

6 H caur~ 
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cau[e is returned, chancellor 
may judge thereof, and may 
difcharge or bail prifoner to ap
pear in J). R. or may propriis 
ma12ihzts deliver record in J). R. 
and thereon :B. R. may proceed 
to bail, &c. II. Page 147 

Bu.t if chancellor difcharge hinl 
not, but bail him, furety mull: 
be to appear in J). R. or if 
chancellor will do neither, he 
may commit 'him to Fleet till 
term, and then he may be turn
-ed over to· JJ. R. and there 
proceeded againfr; chancellor 
hath no power to proceed in 
criminal caufes. ih. 

, Habeas carpets [before 3 I Car. 2.] 
in criminal caufes fhould regu
larly have iifued out of chan

. eery in vacation, and J). R. in 
term. ib. 

Sending habeas corpus ad facien
dum & recipiendttm by chancel
lor for perfons arrefied in civil 
caufes . not warranted by law, 
and as to perfons -in exetution, 
forbidden by fiatute. II. 148 

I!abcas corpus removes body, cer
tiorari record. II. 2 I 0,. 2 I 1 

COUlt cannot on bare return of 
habeas corpus give any judg
ment, or proceed on record of 
indiCtment, unlefs removed by 
certiorari; but it frands in fame 
force it did, tho return be ad
judged ill, and party be dif
charged; and court below may 
iifue new proeefs on indictment, 
tho co11tra on habeas corpus in 
civil caufes, for therein it is a 
fttperfedeas. II. 210, 2 I I 

By Whom habeas corpzes to be 
. figned. II. 2 I I 

For other matters. Vide ~er= 
~io~nri. 

4-

Ii)nluk~. Vide .f£Ionp b!, @ltus 

tute, lLnrciltp. 

Il)eref!,. Vide ll\dtalon. 

JPomage. Vide aUfgeance. 

tpomicfne. 

The feveral kinds of homicide. 
Page 414 

Homicide defined. 425 
Involuntary homicide defined. 471 
In this cafe, indictment mufi: find 

fpecial matter, or if indiCtment 
be of murder Qr man£laughter, 
and on trial it appear to be in ... 
voluntary, how jury to find. ib • 

Prifoner in fuch cafe mull: plead 
120t guilty. 47 1 , 478 

Divifion of involuntary homicide, 
471 

Homicide per infortunium defined 
and exemplified. 4 7 ~ 

If one fuoot at butts, and by ca .. 
fualty his hand fuakesJ and ar
row kills a by-ftander, per i!z
fortmzittm. ib. 

So if a carpenter or mafon in 
building cafuall y let fall a piece 
of timber, &c. and kills an
other. 472,475' 

But if he voluntarily let it fall 
without giving due warning, 
whereby it kills another, it 
will be at leafi: man £laughter, 
quid debitam diligc12tiam non 
adhibuit. ib. 

So if one be felling a tree in his 
own ground, and it faU and 
kill another, chance-medley. ib. 

Tho chance excufctn from felony~ 
it excufeth not from trefpafs. ih. 

If two playat harriers, or run a ... 
tilt by Idllls command, and 

one 
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one kill the other, it is' pcr in
fortunium; but without it, man
{laughter. Page 473 

If a fchool-mafier correa: his fcho-
1ar, &c. who by firuggling, or 
Qtherwife dies, only per in/or-
tU11ium. 474 . 

'But if correction be with a lethal 
infirument, or outragious, it is 
murder. ib. 

Several come to enter the houfe of 
A~ as trefpa1fers, .A. fhoots and 
kills one, manllaughter; con
tra, if they had entred to com
mit a felony. ib~ 

:Where, on an alarm that thieves 
were-breaking into the houfe in 
the night, the mafier kild a fer .. 
vant hid in a buttery thro' fear 
of being difcovered by them, 
(the fervant being mifiaken for 
one of the thieves, and not dif ... 
cerned in the dark,) it was held 
no felony; qUtere, whether ho .. 
micide per i1ifortU1zium. ib. 

If one knowing that people arc 
paffing along the fireet throw 
a fione, or fuoot an ~rrow o
ver the houfe or wall, with in
tent to do hurt, and one is 
thereby flain, this is murder; 
and if without fuch intent malV
flaughter, and not per i12JortZt-
11iztm, becaufe aft unlawful. 

475 
One, in {booting at a deer in his 

own park, by accident kills an
other man, homicide pcr i12for
tunium; but contra J if it be in 
the park of a fir-anger without 
his licence, then it is man ... 
flaughter. ib • 

.,J. throws a none at a bird, and 
thereby kills a man, to whom 
no -harm intended, rff i72fortzt-

tihem., i b. 

Uut if he had thrown it to kill the 
poultry ~ or cattle of 11. and the 
like acCident had happend, it 
had been manOaughter, but not 
murder; bec~ufe not with in
tent to hurt the by ... fiander. 

Page 475 
An aft prohibits thooting in a 

gun without fuch a qualifica
tion, and under a penalty; on u 
unqualified fuoots with· a gun 
at a bird, and it kills a by
fiander by fome accident, that 
in another cafe would have a ... 
mounted only to cbance-med~ 
ley; this no more than chance
medley in him, keeping a gun 
in fuch cafe, being onl y malum 
prohibitmn. 475,476 

A . fervant fet by his mailer tQ 
watch in the night in a corn
field with a gun charged, and 
orderd by him to thoot when 
he heard any buftle in the corn 
by deer; mafier himfelf i!ppro
vldently ru1hes into the corn J 

fervant fuppofing it to be deer 
fuoots and kills his malter, only 
chance-medley, becaufe fervflnt 
mifguided by his orders. 476 

But if mafier had not given fuch 
orders, it would' have been 
manflaughter, becaufe he did 
not adhibere debitam diligm
tiam to difcover his mark. ib. 

;1. drives his cart careldly, and 
it runs over a child in the 
fireet, if A, having feen the 
child, yet drives on upon him, 
it is murder; but if he faw not 
the child, manflaughter; but if 
child had run crofs the \Va y , 
and cart run over it before it 
was poffible for carter to flop, 
it is per il1forttmium. ib. 
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If one riding in the fircet whip his 
horfe to put him into fpeed, 
and run over a child and kill 
him, homicide, and not per hz
fortwzium; and if he had rid fo in 
a prefs of people with intent to 
do hurt, and horfe had kild an
other, it had been· murder. 

Page 476 
But if one be riding in the ltreet, 

a by-fiandcr whips the horfe J 

whereby he runs away againH 
wi] t of rider, and runs over 
and kills a man, it is chance
medley only, in which caTe jury 
are to find the fpecial matcer; 
yet ,whtre coroner's inqueft 
finding il,eciai matter fiands un
tra verfed, court will receive 
verdiCt of 110t /!,uilty on indiCt
ment by grand inquefi, and 
party confciling indiCtment by 
coroner, 111a11 have his pardon 
of cour[c. 476,477 

Killing another per i11fortzt12tum, 
not in truth felony, how ver
dict concludes; party forfeits 
his goods, and why; tho he 
ought to have qZtaji de jztre a 
pardon of courfe, yet he is not 
to be difcharged, but baild till 
next term or feffions to fue out 
fuch pardon. 477 

Homicide ex 12eceJlitate, partly vo
luntary, partly involuntary. 478 

Neccffity of two kinds: I, Of a 
private nature. ~. That which 
relates to pubUck jufiice and 
fafety. ib. 

Former obliges one to his own 
defenfe and fafe-guard, and 
what inquiries this takes in. lb. 

Two kinds of homicide Ie dc!e1Z
de71do, and refpeCtive confe
quences thereof.. ib. 

Homicide fo def:C12delldo defined. 
479 

,V hat circurnfiances therein 01.1-
fervable. Page 479 to 4g4 

There being malice between A. 
and Y1. they appoint time and. 
place to fight, and meet, .11. 
gives firfi onfet, :B. retreats as 
tar as he can with fafety, and 
then kills A. who had other-. 
wife kild him, murder; be
caufe they met by compaCt. 479 

There being malice between A •. 
and :B. they meet cafually; A. 
aifaults :B. and drives him to 
the wall; YJ. in his oWn de .. 
fence kills A. this fo defe;;dc1z
~. ~. 

A. alfaults 11. and :B. prefently 
thereon firikes A. without flight, 

.. whereof A. dies, this is man-
. Daughter; but if :B. [hike A. 
again, but not mortall y, and 
blows pafs between them, and 
at length :B. retires to the wall, 
and being preffed on by A. 
gives him a mortal wound, 
whereof A. dies, only Ie defm .. 
denao. 479 

A. by malice makes a fudden af .. 
fault on 11. who ftrikes again, 
and bearing hard on A. A. re· 
treats to the waH, and in faving 
himfdf kills 11. whether mur
der, or fo deftmde1tdo; what 
fact the queftion depends on. 

479) 480 
In homicide /e aefmdelldo, fome 

arJ to be done by party killin g, 
for if he be merely pafiive, only 
per illfortu11ium. 480 

A. affaults :B. who flies to the 
wall, orJaUs holding his fword, 
&c. in his hand, A. runs vio
l en tl y , or falls on kn ife, & c. of 1l! 
without a'ny firoke or thrufi of
ferd by Jj. and dies, per'i12for-
.tzmlutn; qitt£re) whether A. {e!o 
d~ ft~ '480,48 r 

He, 
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He, w.ho .. kills in his own defenfe,' 
ought to fly, as far as he may, 
to ,'avoid violence of affault, be
fort:hc·turn,'onafTailanr. Page 
.' 48IJ483;4~6 

Argul!leI!t againQ duelling. ih. 
If gaoler be aifaulted by prifoner, 

> or {heriff: Qr bailiff· in execu
:.' tion of .his. office,;> he is not 

bpund to give back to the wall; 
but if' he kill affailant without 
fuch 'retre:at, opl i- ft defen-
dendo. ,1. ib. - -. c;. 

The like of a confiable, or \vatch-
man. ; : ; 48i 

But if prifoner rdifi-s not, but flies, 
. yet officer for fear of refcue 

gives prironer a -n10rtalll:roke~ 
~t is murder; fOI: here was no 
affault Brit made by prifoner, 
and fo cannot be fe defe11dendo 
in officer.· , ib. 

Difference between' ci:vil aCtions 
and f~lonies. , i b. 

If one be in danger of arreftby 
cap. in debt, &e. and he flies, 
and bailiff kills him, murder. 

ib. 
Btlt if felon flies, and cannot be 

otherwife taken, jf he be kild, 
jufiifiable, and officer fo~feits 
nothing; but perron kild forfeits 
his goods. ib. 

A thief affaults a true man, either 
abroad, or in his' oWn houfe, 
to rob 01;" kill him, true man 
n"ot bound to give back, but 
D-iay jufiify killing affailant., 
and it is no felony. iZ,. 

If A. affault 13. fo fiercely, that 13. 
cannot fave his life, if he. give 
back; or if 13. fall tothe ground, 
whereby he cannot By, if 11. 
kills A. it is fe defe7zdmdo. 48 1 

'Vhere firft affailer may be faid to 
kill the affailed ft defellde11do, 
or not. 4 82 fO 484 
. Vol. II. 

If A. affault YJ. and 11. thereon 
re-al1~wtt A. and A. flies to a-· 
void the affault bf 11. who pur
fues him, and t hen A~ being 
driven to the wall tUrns again, 
and kills :B. whether Ie de!clz
dmd:J. 'Page 482 

But if A. affaults 13. firfi-, and 'B. 
re-affaults A. fo fiercely> that 
A. cannot retreat to the waH., 
or other ?to?] nltra, \vithout qan
ger of his life, nay, tho.l1. fali 
on the ground dn the affault of 
13. and ~hcn kills 11. murder or 
manflaughter. ib. 

\Vhere one is affaulted'fo fiercely, 
that he cannot fly, law will in
terpret this neceHity to a flight: 
to give him the advantage of Ie 
defcl1dc12do; ~ut c011tra, where 
firft atfailant is re-a!faulted'fo vi
goroufly that he 'cannot fly~ law 
. will not let him take advantage 
of this necdfity; the confeql1ence 
'of his own wrong. ib. 

Where A. the fir!l: alfailant flies; 
and the affray is interrupted, 
and :E .. the bra atfaulted purfues 
A. to kill him, and A. afret his 
flight, on neceffity of raving his 
life, kills 11. it is but fo defett
de12do; but when- done alto
gether, without any interval of 
flight or parting, and 11. gains 
the prefe!lt . ad vantage by his 
addrefs or courage to preclude 
flight of A. and, then A. kills 

. him, manflaughter. 483 
Flight to gain advantage of fe de

fe12delldo to party killing muft 
not be, feigned, or to gain ad
vantage .of breath, &e. it mnet 
be from the danger, as far as 
party can, either by reafQA of 
fome wa:ll or other 110n 'ltltr(l, 

or as fiercenefs of aff.~ilant w~l\ 
permit. it" 

6l Whether 
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Whether party killing was guilty 
of firfi breach of peace, conGde
rable in thefe cafes. Page 483 

,Vhat offenfe, if one kill another 
in the neceifary faving of the 
life of a man a1faulted by party 
flain. 484 

A. aifaults the mafier, who flies 
as far as he can to avoid death, 
fervant kills A. in defence of, 
his mailer, it is homicide de
fe12dc12do the mafler, and fervant 
!hall have his pardon on courfe j 
fo where mailer kills in necef
fary defence of fervant. ih. 

Like law, where husband kills in 
defence of wife, parent of child, 
and e c01Zverfo., ih. 

How far relation ,of acquaintance, 
and mutual fO,cjety will excufe 
one companion killing in necef
fary fafe-guard of life of an
other. ,ih. 

Kil,lingqpe attempting to rob or 
kill' another in cafe of neceffity 
puts him in condition of fe de

. fC12d812do his neighbour. 484,485 
A woman kills a man aifaulting to 

raviih her in the attempt, fe 
. defendendo. . 485 

So it is, jf husband or father kill 
him in the attempt, if it could 

. not be otherwife prevented; but 
if it might, it is manfiaughter. 

, 485,486 
'Vhat the offenfe in killing him, 

t4at tak~s the goods, or doth 
an injury to the houfe or pof-

.: f~ffion of another, herein many 
'"fifferences, as between a tref
paifable and felonious aft, and 
felonious acts themfelves. 485 

. . to 489 
If-A. pretending title to the goods 

,of 71. take them away from 13. 
as a Jrefpaffer, 73. may. jufiify 
. Qeating A. but if he beat him, 

4" 

fo that he dies, it is man
flaughter. Page 485,486 

A. is in poifeffion of 'B.'s houfe, 
:B. endeavours to enter on him, 
A. can neither jufiifyaiTault, nor 
beating of 11. becaufe JJ. had 
right of entry j but if A. be in 
poiTeffion of a houfe,'and 13. as 
trefpafier enters on him, A. may 
moiliter'ma12Zis impo72cre to put 
him out, and if 13. reGfi, and 
affault A., then A. may ;uftify 
beatin g him de [ott aJfaztlt de ... 
mefilcll .'j1: " ' . ,'. 48 5 

But if A. kill him in defence of 
his houfe j it is manfiaughter. 

4~5, 486, 487 
A. being in· poifeffion of a h'oufe 

by title, 11. endeavourd to en
ter:) and 1hot an arrow at them 
within,· and A. from within 
1hot an arrow at thofe 'that 
would have entred, ~nd kild 
one of them; not Ie defe72dcl1do, 

, but rual1£1aughter, becaufe' no 
danger of A.'s life from them 
without. 485,4S6 

If 'lJ. had entred into the houfe, 
and A. had gC17tly laid his 
hands on him to turn him out, 
and then 73; had turned on him 
and affaulted him, and A. had 
kild him, fo if :B. had entred 
on him and affaulted him firft, 
and A. had kild him, it had been 
on1 y fe defendendo, tho entry of 
JJ. was not to murder, but as a 
trefpaifer to gain poifeilion. 486 

A. in fuch cafe being in his own 
houfe need not fly as far as he 
c~. i~ 

Husband kills adulterer in the afl, 
manfiaughter. 486 

Difference between killing a man 
attempting an aft, which is fe
lony or otherwife, as to ma
king it Ie defe1?delldQ, &c. fb . 

If 
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containd in,the Two PARTS. 
. ---

lEone come to rob me, and take one attempting to pick a poc-
my goods as a felon, and lkill keto Page '488 
him,. it is me dcfmdendo at What breaking of a hotlfe in the 
lean, and in fome cafes jllflifi- day this aft extends to, or not. ib . 

. able. '. Page 4~6 One attempting wilful burning of 
At Gommon law, if. a, thief had af- a houfe is kild in the attempt, 

faulted a man to '.rob him, :and the ,killer is free frO'nl forfeiture 
hy_had kild .him initheaffault, without aid of this aft. ib. 

; it had been fe defel1dC12do; but If any felon, ,after felo~y commit-
,quttrc,: whether he had forfeit- ted, refiLl:' thofe that 'attempt to 

" ~p his goods. : 487 take' him, or fly,a.nd' be kild, 
Qne attempting a hurglary- with this killing ·no felony; but this 

jntent to £leal, or .kill, or at- . aft rdates not to it.;. 488 
tempting to burn the houfe of. 'If a feloti before arrcfi: refifls and 
another, if owner -of the houfe, flies, 'or after arreft efcapes and 
or any within had,iliot and kild flies, and the officer; not being 
the perfon fo>·attempting, this· able to take him \vithout kil-
,h~d been no' fdony or forfci.. ling,. kills him, officer fhall be 
ture., . lib. found jlOt guilty; but ifhe could 

By, 24 H. 8. killing, anyone at- have been taken without kil-
tempting any robbery or mHr- ling, it is manflaughfer at leaft 
cler in or near· the· highway, in' the officer, and jury is to in-
(~c. or in a manfion-hou(e,' or quire, wacrhcr done' of necef-
attempting to .break a manfton- tity or not. 489, 490 
hQufe. in the night by,any perfon, So where private man without 
&c. he wholkilis ,(tho a lodger warrant, ,of nee:effity, kills afe-
,qr fervant) fhall be abfolutely Ion refifiing and flying" before 
?lcquitted al'ld difcharged ·of the' arreft, or after arreft' efcaping 
d~ath of fucb ,perfon. ib. and flying, tho feton not 'in-

There. b.eing: malice. between A. di-Cted, it is ju'fiifiable, for in 
~mq 'B. and having .fought of- fuch cafe law makes every 6ne 
ten, and afterwards meeting an officer to take a felon. 587, 
fucddenly in the fireet, A. faid 588• II. 71, 78, 8z 
he would fight him, 'B. de- A felon is taken, and ill bringing 
dined it, and fled to the wall, to gaol efcapes, villagers pur-
and called others to witnefs it, fue, and of neceffity kill him, 
anp A. purfued and firuck him they fhall be acquittedl,489,490 
firfi, and 'B. in his own defence A felony done, but not by A. and 
,kild him, he was acquit from 11. hath a warrant, or hzte and 
any forfeiture by. this aft. 487, cry comes to 11. as con£lable to 

4g8 take A. A. attel11pts an efcape, 
Trefpaffes in hO\;lfes~ or in or near or refifts;· 13. kills him of ne-

highways are left as before this ceffity, tho A. be not indiCted, 
aft. 488 juftifiable. 49 0 

It doth not indemnify killing a fe- In all cafes of homicide by nec;ef .. 
lon, where felony not accom- fity matter may be fpecially 
panied with force, as killing prefented:by grand or coroner's 

i[Jquefi~ 
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inqueft, and thereon party may him, either' to take or detain 
be prefently difchatged with- him, and in confliet: A. kills 11. 
out being put to plead; but it is murder; but if 11. kills A. 
may be indiCted again, if for-: , jufrifiablc.: II. Page 83 
mer indictment falfe; C012t1'a; If before or after atrefi, bailiff on 
where indiCtment !imply of aifault made on him kills the 
murder or manflaughter. Page ' party" it is ;juftifiable, neither 

491,492. II. 158 is he bound to,rttreat. H.83, 
Expoljtion on 2 I E. I. de male- " \ 'J\ 1 18 

fa'iiorihus i11, parcis.. 491' If·perfoos purfued by' peace-offi-
Cafes, where prifoncr is not to ~ers for felony, or breac::h of 

.. , forfeit hls gcods, but be acquit- pea~e, . or jtlil: f!Jfpidon theteof, 
ted, rc..:capitulated. c 493, 494 as night-walkers, &c. {hall not 

.A. fhooting at rovers, if :E. after .: yield themfelves to thefe offi .. 
arrow deliverd of his~own ac- I '! cers, but either refill or fly he
cord runs into the pla<;c, where ,. fore taken" or being taken ref
it is to fall, and fo' is kild, A. ,: cue themfelves, and r¢iifl> or 

< ,forfeitsrothing, qztttre. 492,' fiy, ~ and .arc on neceffity ·flain ; 
If coroner·s. inquefi find fpeciall y ,no felony in officers or· afiift

fo def~?2flendo, party' 111a11 be - J .ants, tho. parties kild are mno
arraign,ed and tried, . whether cent. II. 85, 86 
it was in his own defence or By their re!ifiance againil: autho-
not, before he fh~l1 have, his rity of the king in his officers, 
pardon of courfe., 493 they draw i their own blood on 

A confiable, who comm~nds ki-'i1g's r themfelves, and are acceffaries 
peace in an affray, is ,refified, to their own deaths. II. 86, 

, he need not give b~ck to the ' t I I ~ 
wall, and if he kill thofe that , One charged with fufpicion of fe
refifi, it is jufiifiable.' 494 10ny on juil: grounds, and where 

Killing a rioter, who reliits, by a felony is actnally done, tho 
fherift~ jufiice of peace, or con- he be innoc{}nt; yet if he refift 
fiable, or his affillants, no fe- officer after notice that he is 
lony at common law, nor makes fuch, and affault him, and officer 
anyforfeiture. 53,294,495,496 kill him, no murder. II. 9 2 , 93 

What authority homicide i1z exc- If he fly, and cannot be otherwjfe 
CtttiOll of juJlice requires in the taken, whether officer may kill 
judge and officer, who executes him. 490. II. 93 
the judgment. 497 One is dangeroully wounded, and 

Where judge hath jurifdiCl:ion, confiable js kild on purfuit of 
tho he err, officer in executing offender, murder; but if he 
judgment jufiified; C072tra , kills offender, jufiifiable. II. 94 
where judge hath no jurifdic- A warrant itTues againfi one for 
tion. 50 I trefpafs, or breach of the peace, 

If after or before arreil: A. an in- and he flies and will not yield 
. Docent man fufpeCted draws his to arrefi, or being taken ef-

fword and aifaults li. the party capes, and officer kills him, 
fufpeCting, and 'E. preffeth on murder. II. I 17 

4 Bm 
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But if he either on atten1pt to 
arrefl, or after arreft affault of
ficer, who hath the warrant, 

,~~, with intent to efcape, and offi..: 
-cer ftanding on his guard kills 

" him, neceffity excufeth him, 
and he is not bound to retreat. 

: II. Page 117, II 8 
:Where a warrant i{fues againft a 
.' felon, or only as one [ufpect, 

and either before or after he 
< flies and defends himfelf with 

fiones, &c. fo that officer kills 
.,him on neceffity, no felony; 

';!"l" and fo where conftable doth it 
, f)irtute officii, or on purfuit of 
· hue and cry. II. I I 8 
alut where warrant is againft One 

furpea only, what cautions to 
, be ufed. ' II. 118, 119 
l?rivate man may arrefi a felon; if 
· ,·he kill him of neceffity, he is 

, ~ ·.excufable; but then it is at his 
· . peril that ·he be a felon; if not, 
" at leaft mannaughter. II. I 19 
In cafe of jufiifiable homicide; or 
, , that which is -not felony, what 
,coroner's inquefi to find,: ~nd 
j how indictment to be, and \vhat 

"'~ proceedings to be·had thert:in in 
, ,order' to ~ifcharge the prifoner. 
..: "!'~i ' ... II.' 303 
In indiament or, 'appeal of felony 

. defendant cannot juftify, but 
iliall have advahtage of 'it on 

~. general itfue. . II. 30 4 
Felony committed by 11. but A. 
· . that arrefis him, knows it not, 

law fame as ifhe knew it, only 
what he does) is at his peril. 

It 78 
Vide .JTo!fdture, 31ttlliffment, 

31ul1!Jment, ~url1er anti ~an" 
ll«t1gbtCJ;~ 

Vol. II. 

)'pomine teplelJfanllO~ Vide 13aU+ 

Ipottfe. 

Where aifembly to defend one's 
houfe jufiifiable; it is a man's 
caftle of defence. Page 445, 
. 4 b7, 547 

lfone be affaulted in his houie by 
a trefpaffer attempting to gain 
poffeiUon, he need not fly as 
far as he can, for he hath the 
protection of his houfe to ex
cufe him from flying. 486 

li'here :mz affault, battery or ho
micide is excz(able, or Jufl(fi
able i1Z defence.of poJJeUtortof a 
mmz's hou[e, or 120t. Vide fJ;>Oi: 
mfcil1r , ~utner ann ~an" 
lluugbter~ 

A good warrant to purfue and 
take ,criminals without War
rant. of. jufiice of peace, and 

r tho no conilable be in purfuit; 
and killing any of the purfu
ants hymalefaCi:or,.· murder; 
all malefaetors' in fame field 
principals in the muqier. 465 

Confiable and vill b,ound to pur-
fue, or elfe fineable. 588. 

II. 99, 102 

One prefent ~t commiffion of a 
felony bound to endeavour to 
take felon, or raife hue and cry. 

ih. 
It is the old common law procefs 

after felons, and fuch as have 
dangeroufiy wounded another. 

II. 98 
By Jfldlm. I. perfons on hlte and 

cry not purfuing felons, how 
puni111able. ih. 

6 K By 
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By 4 E. I. how, and in what 
cafes to be levied. II. 'Pa{!,e 98 

Statute of If'hzt01Z makes a further 
provifion touching hue and cry. 

II. 98, 99 
Levied and not purfucd, an arti

cle inquifible in the jeet. II. 99 
Tho fometimes proper to have a 

juO:ice o( peace to direct his 
warrant for raifing hue and cry, 
yet not of neceiliry, or fome
time convenient. II. 99, 100, 

102 

Purfuants in conO:able's affifrance 
may plead the general. i{fue on 
7 & 2 I .rae. therefore expe
dient confiable be called to this 
aCtion. II. 99, J 00, J 04 

yet may be raired by country in 
his abfence, which is called cry 
de p.1is. II. 100 

If raiied, and no felony commit
. ted, or on an innocent man, 

how they, that raifed it are pu
niiliable. II. 102, 104 

,Vhere murder tokillpLirfuants, 
tho without warrant ,or con
£lable. 465. II. 100 

W hat party raifing it is to do, 
and what duty of confiable 
thereon. II. 100, 101 

Purfuants on a fuppofed felony, 
not actually committed, may 
arrefi: and proceed, as if real 
felony done. II. 101, 102 

There needs no averment that a 
felony was done in jufrification 
of imprifonmel1t) on hue and 
cry levied. II. 10 I, 102, 104 

Yet it muO: be averd, that an in
formation was given that the 
felony was done, if arreO: be 
by that confiable, that firfr re
ceived the information, and fo 
raifed the hue and cry; or if ar
refr was made by that cor!fia
ble or thofe vills, to whom hue 

J 

and _cry came at fecond hand, 
what mu[t be averd. II. 'Page 

r04 

As hzte and cry neither defcribes, 
nor names perron of felon, but 
only felony done.; and th~re
fore arrefi: of perron is left to 
difcretion of confiable, or peo
ple of fecond or third vill; he 
that arrefis an y one on fuch ge
neral hue and C1ry mua aver 
that he fufpeCted, and fl1ew a 
reafonable caufe of fufpicion. 

jo. 
If one purfued on hue and cr),; be 

in a haufe, and doors 11mt, and 
rcfufed to be opend, confta
ble on demand) &c. may break 
open doors. .' II. 102 

Same law on dangerous w0l:lnd 
given, and, bue and cry 'levie~ 
on offender. ib. 

If offender cannot be othenyife 
taken may Qe kild. ,ib. 

Conftable on hue and cry may 
fe~rch in fufpeCted plac;es with: 
in his vill, yet his entry muO: 
be per ofiia aperta, for) he 
cannot break open doors bar:el y 
to fearch, unlefs party be> t~~r('. 

, ., .; I{ .. \03 
It is a fort of procefs, whereby 

confiable may arrefl: by de-:
fcriptioll. , ,ib. 

Purfuants to take fuch as t~ey 
have probable cauCe to {ufpect. 

ib. 
Who are fufpicious perf ODS. ;ib~ 
Where thry, that live and have 

land in the hllndred., are, com
petent witneffes, or nor, in attion 
again!1: hundred. II. 2.80, 28 I 

lPu~bnllll ann [[tife. Vide QtO~ 
btttur&. 
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The moon hath great influence 
in all difeafes of the brain. 

]l1tot, lLunatick an~ S}J}atlman. 

REgularly no incapacities ex
cure the parties from da

mages to be recover'd againfr 
them in a civil aC1ion for any 
aft done by them; but contra, 
where proceedings are ad pa:-
1zam. Page 16 

ldeoc)', madlZefs and IU12acy fall 
under the general name demen
tia. 29 

Tho by law no man 1hall avoid 
his own aft for thefe defeCts, 
tho his heir or executor may, 
yet as to capital offenfes he 
hath the advantage thereof: ib. 

Ideot defcribed; ideocy or 720t, bow 
t'ried. ib. 

CJJemc12tia accide12tafis, 'llel ad~ 
'l:clJtitia, from what caufes it 
proceeds~, 36 . 

DiHributed into a partial and to-
: tal infanity. ib. 
-Of partial infanity. 30,412 
It feems not- ~o excufe party in 
-- ~oing any capitalofl.e~lfe. 3 ° 
,lVlofr offenders under· a degree of 
\ _ partial ,infanity-, when they 

'h' eel. -; commrt t elr Onen,es. 30,412 
Difficult to define indiviGble line, 
, that divides perfea and partial 

infanity. 3 ° 
It mufr reft on circumfiati.ces-. ib. 
Caution againfr inhumanity to

wards defeCts of human nature, 
and ecol~tra, again(\: too great 
indulgence to great crimes. ib. 

What meafure of underfianding is 
futficient not to excufe: in capi
tal offcnfes. ib. 

Page 30 
When fuch perfons are in the 

height of their dificmper. ib. 
One abfoilltely mad for a day, 

killing another in that difiem
per is equally l20t guilty, as if 
mad without intermiffion. ib. 

When lucid intervals ordinarily 
happen. i~ 

Crimes comm itted by lunaticks 
during their lucid intervals are 
fubJett: to fame punifbment, as 
if they had no fuch defeCt. ib. 

Alienations and contraCts made 
during fuch intervals bind their 
heirs and executors. ib. 

Accidental dementia, whether 
temporary or permt171C1Zt is ei
ther furor, 0 c. or deliriztm, 
O·c. ib. 

The caufes and effcCts of furor, 
6-c. and fo of delirium, &c. ib. 

'Deme11tia a}feffata, or drunken
nefs regularlyexcufeth not, ex
cept in two cafes, and what r 
thefe are. 32 

Eafy to counterfeit madnefs. ib. 
Degrees thereof various, fome fuf

hcient, fome not, to excufe in 
capital offenfes. 32 , 33 

How madnefs with refpeCt: to of-
fenders, to be tried. 33 

ldeocy, &c. how tried in order 
to the commitment or cufiod y 
of perron and efiate.' ib. 

King has an interefi: in an id,eot, 
but in cafe of a /uJlatick it is 
only a trufi in him. ib. 

Party found ideot, &c. may be 
brought before chancellor or 
king for infpecrion. . ib. 

A total alienation of mind ex-
cllfeth. i b. 

Accidental dementia, \vhcther to
, tal Of parti~ll, difringuifhed into 

pbrc/lefis and lm:aCj'. 3 I 

All men of age of difcretion fup
pofed fa1le, unlefs contrary pro
ved, and that as well in cafes 
civil, as criminal. i b 

If. 
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If one be a lunatic, and hath lu
cidil illter,z'alla, and this be 
rroved, yet law prefllmes aCts 
or offenfes of fnch a perron to 
be committed in thore lucid in
tervals, unlefs cOl!-traryappears, 
and that as well in civils as cri
minals. Page 34 

In civil caufes he, who alledges 
an aa- done in time of lunacy, 
li1Ufi firicH y prove it fo; yet in 
criminals, (where court is to 
be fo far of counfcl wit h pri
foner, as to af11ft in matters of 
law, and true fiating the fad,) 
if a lunarick be in"iard of a 
capital crime, and this appear, 
witneifes mufi be examined, 
whether prifQner under aCtual. 
lzmacy at time of oflen[c done. 

ib. 
Surdzts and mutus a 1Jati'Z-'itate· 

prefumcd an ir;jeot, unl,~ts con
trary appear; . if [0, he may) be 
tried and executed, tho cauti.o~ 
to be ufed herein. ib. 

If one, while laue, commit a ca- . 
pital offenfe, and before ar-: 
raignment become abfolutely 
mad, he ought not to be ar:
raigned during fuch phrenfy, 
but remitted to prifon till he re
cover. 34,35 

If fuch a man after his plea, and 
before trial, become of 1zon 
fane memory, he fhall not be 
tried; or if after his trial, he 
become fo, he thall not receive 
judgment; or if after judgm~nt, 
his execution thall be fpared, 
and why. 35 

Proper to impannel a jury to in
quire ex o.fficio touching fuch 
infanity. . i b. 

If a madman commit homicide 
during his infanity) and con

,1, 

tinue fo till he comes to be ar
raigned, he filall neither be ar
raigned nor tried, but retnitted 
to gaol, to remain in expecta
tion of killg's grace. Page 35 

But fit in fuch cafe to f wear a like 
'inquefi ex officio. ib. 

If one in a phrenzy happen by 
fome over-fight to plead to in
diCtment, and is put on his trial, 
and it appears to the court, that 
he is. mad, judge in difcretion 
may difcharge jury of him, and 
remit him to gaol to be tried 
after his recovery; but if there 
be no colour of evidence to find 
him guilty, or there be preg
nant evidence to prove his in
fanity at time of fact done, in 
favowr of life and liberty it is 
fit that the court proceed to 
trial in order. to his acquittal 
and inlargement. {', 35, 36 

9ne during his infanity commits 
homicide or petit ·treafon? and 
recovers his underfianding, and 
being indiaed or arraigned for 
fame pleads 120t guilty, he ought 
to be acquitted, q~tia 12072 fe/
leo mzimo. 36 

No difference, whether' phTenzy 
permanent or temporary, pro
vided fact be done, while party 
under that dificmper. ib. 

Madman cannot act per e.7ea-io-
72em, or i12te72tiollem. 36, 37 

Such infanity, as excufeth in ho-
micide, excufeth in treafon. ib. 

Whether ~here be any exception, 
. to this rule. 37 
Jury may find one non compos ei':'· 

ther nqt guilty, or the matter 
fpeciall y. ~ 28 
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tontaind i1t.the l~wo PAR.TS. 

None of the natutes extend to in
ditttnents, nor is a defecrive in
dictment aided by verdia. • II. 

, J uflices of gaol-delivery not bound 
to take extrajudicial notice of 
a fecond commiilion, (nor of 
rumours and reports) the like.. 
in cafe of a fheri;r: Page 499 

Poi" cafes of miJfortzt71e, alld Ctl

fiwlty falling il1 ?:,-'itb the cale 
(I igl1orallce. Vide rpomicioe. Page 193 

Vide amentHucrtt. 

3lefult. Vide jelOl1V bv ~ta"· 
tltte, t.~eif!Ji(ll1, 'QLren-fon. 

Igllorallce of law or penalty ex
cu[eth not one of age of dif
crclion, or compos mel2tis from 
penalty of the breach of it; but 
in i{:;!~'.e cafes ig120rantia !a(J;i 
excufeth. 42 

19norcdtia corum, ~"ztt:£ qz~is [eire 
tmetzw, 1zon excztJat. ib. 

Where ignorance of the perfon 
excufeth in homicide. ib. 

Jae. 1. iifued feveral commiffions 
of gaol-delivery, &c. jufiices 
wem their circuit, king died, 
yet they proceeded:) tho in 
firictnefs of law they were de
termind by killg's demife, yet 
judges Were excufed. 499 

Ignorantia jztris in fome cafes ex
cufeth a judge, much more if!,-
110ralltia fatii. ib. 

Receipt of felon after attainder in 
fame county makes not perf on 
acceffary without notice. 3 23 

Every man within vilt bound to 
take notice of COllHable in the 
day, tho not in night without 
notice. 461 

Sufficient notice that a man is a 
bailiff by raying I arreft ~1'0tt. 

ib. 
Vol. II. 

3!mpencbment. 

Appeals of trearon by particular 
perfons oufied by I H. 4. im
peachments by the commons 
frequent, becaufe rather quafi 
grand indictments tban appeals. 

349. II.I50"" 
It is a prefentment by the moa 

folemn grand inquefr in the 
the realm. II. I 50 Of. 

]1Up~ironmellt. Vide grreff, 
Qtommitmftlt,]Utltce of Jl!)ence. 

]ncupacitie~. 

Divided and fubdivided. 15 
Ordinarily no incapacity excllfcs 

thefe perfonsJ that are under 
them, from civil actions; but 
c011tra, where proceedings are 
ad pc£12am. I 6 

In all cafes of infancy, &c. if one 
incapable to commit a felony 
be indicted by grand inquefi, 
and thereon is arraigned, petit 
jury rna y either find him gene
rally 110t guilt),) or the matter 
fpecially. 28 

Vide <&ouerture, ]neot, ]lJno., 
rnnce, .31nfant, Jl\inlJ, ~after 
ann ~eruant, .fleceffitp, 1.9,1-
rent anD ~biIn. 

For tafiwlt),. Vide J)Olnictne .. 

6 L lnilliimCttt .. 



A TABLE ~f the Principal Matters 

31ntiHfment. 

~ The fpecification of high trea[o1z 
conilirs principally in this ag
gravation, that it is COlZtra Ji
gemztitC fi~t£ debitztm. Page 58 

Proditorie imports a breach of 
trufi v.Tjjllg to the kiltg. 59 

How indictment of treafon iliall 
conclude. i b. 

IndiB:ment of treafon againfl: i!lim 
t:lrrzy fuail be laid to be COl1tra 

domimtm fttZtm~ and not 12atura

lem, &c. but thall conclude C012-

tra ligeamii£ fu.e debitztm. ib. 
For compa ji12g death of king, 

quem, (;r prince, how treafon 
and the inducement to the o
vert-act to be fet forth. 108 

'The overt- aCt to be fet forth In 
pur[uance of the trcafon alleged. ' 

108. II. 187 
Several overt'-atts may be laid, 

and proof of any of them main
tains indictment. 122 

An at1:ual rebellion or inlurreCtion 
mua be exprcfl: in indictment 
by the, name of lCil-'ying war. 

144 
Indittment for counterfeiting king's 

coin ought to fht\v.particularly 
"'.11' bat kind of coin, but, tho u
fua! to cxprefs the numbers, un
neceffary. II. 187 

For clipping or impairing coin, 
&c. it mul1 pu::fue the words of 
5 & 18 Rliz. and conclude 
COlztl"a formam flatztti ; and this 
not only in cafe of clipping fo
rein coin, but alfo the coin of 
E1:g la 12d. 2 20 

IndiCtment mull fhew it was lucri 
, caztflJ· 328. II. 190 

IndiCtment againfr receiver of a 
traitor mun be fpecial of the re
ceipt, and not gen.erally that . 

4 

he did the thing, which may be 
otherWife in cafe of a procurer, 
counfellor or confenter. Page 

23 8 
All treafon is a mifprifion of trca

fon and more; and he, who is 
ttffiaing to a treafon, may be in
dicted of mifprifion of trcalon 
only. 374 

How indictment of mztrder ought 
to conclude, Et fic, &c. 427. 

II. r 87, 188 
In indictment of manflaughter on

ly, if others be indicted as ac ... 
ce1faries before, indictment is 
void againft them. 431 

If A. be indieted of murder, ; nd 
JJIo as accefi'ary before by pr,) .. 
curement, and A. is found:: . !1-
ty of mani1aughter onl y ~- 'B. 
thall be difchargcd. ib. 

How indictment to be aga;nfI .~ T

fons prefent and afiilling to a 
mu~e~ i~ 

Where A .. came with 13. to beat 
C. and 'B. beat him till he died, 
indietm,ent antiently fet forth 
the matter fpecially, but now i~ 
only runs that A. was prefent, 
aiding and affifiing. 440 

Indittment of murder requires thefe 
words, felolZice ex malitia Jitd 
pre€cogitata interfecit & mur
aravit, of Gmple homicide on
ly felo12ir;e il1terfecit. 450,466. 

II. 186, 187,344 
Implied malice, or malice in law 

maintains general indiCtment of 
murder. .460 

Where homicide is within 1 Jac. 
of jtabbi11g, ufual to prefer two 
indietments; one of murdc, 
another on the aft, and put p,:o 
foner to plead to both, and ·le;, 

charge jury firfi with indi2Tn~rlt 
of murder, and then \\ ith the 
other on the aa) bcufc if 

. cOllviC;; 
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cQntaincrin·the Two PARTS. 

conviCt on either, clergy ouficd. " ther act done inducing dear h 
Page 468. II. 239, 240 as of death mufl: be expreft. 

How indietment on this aff to be. II. 'Pac~e 179, J80 
to oufl: clergy. 468 Indlc1ment againfl: II. that be apltd 

It need not conclude comra for- N. ill com. pr .ed. airaulted 'B. 
'/nam flat. becaufe it makes not of O. in com. pr.ed. & ipfmn 
the ofrenfe~ but oufl:s clergy .. ~ ib. adtzf12c &ibidem Cll111, Oc. per-

Tho none oufied of clergy but he. ezt./Jtt, nought; it can'not refer· 
who fiabs, yet being formed on' to both; and if only to one, it 
the af/; is a good' indictment of mull: be 'to the laft, and then 
manflaughter againfi thofe, who it is infenfible. II. 180 
Were prefent and affifiing, and Indidn'lcht of murder czUti[dam 
thereon principal in £1r11: de- igl10tiJ good. 181 
gree may be conviCt of fimple' No need of 'addition' of perf on 
manflaughter, and acquit of ro!:>bcd or murderd,' fa ve for 
manflaughter on the aff. 468,' diftinClion. . II. 181 

469' Indictment charges that .7. S. fl-
In cafe of involuntary homicide," dem adhibms to the prifoncr, 

indictment may find the fpedal and 1JejCims potZt1n pr.ed. Clrm 
matter. 47 I. 'Z:e12eno f"re i?2toxicatZtm accepit 

In homicide of 12eceffity grand in- & 1Jibit, and fays not 'Z'e11eIlZtm 
quell: may prefent the fpecial pr .ed. 120ttgbt, not to be fup-
cafe, and party be prefently . plied by implir ation. II. 184 
difcharged; but he may be' in- IndiCtment, qttod A. exonerarz,'it 
dicted de nOtt'O, if matter falfe; torme7ltzim, &c. verfi,{f B. dans 
COl1tra, if indictment limply of ei zmam mortalem plagmn, 
murder or manflaughter. 491, withoutfayingperelllit,nought. 

492 i~ 
One indi6ted on cotoner's inquefi So if dedit morta/em p,'agam, 

is acquitted, petit jury are to without perClrj}it. ih. 
inquire of the manilayer;' which If A. be indicted, qitod I Dec. (r)'c. 
ferves as indictment againfl: him. apt/d, &c.' Jelo7zice, & ex ma-

lI. '65, 300 !hia fua pr.ecogitata ill & Juper< 
IndiCtment fo defende71do gobd be- B. illfitlt. fecit, & CZtrrt qttodmn 

fore ju!lices of gaol-delivery, (Ye. adtzmc & ibide112 percuf-
but not of the peace. II. 130 fit, &c. there words felollice 

A. indi6ted quod primo die Nlaii & ex malitia fila applied to the 
[ectmdo Eliz. apud C. habms affault run alfo to the firokc, 
i1z manu, &c. gladiZtl1Z, &c. bccauie placed in the beginning 
[fe/onire] perctiJIit, &c.. and of the fentence, and done ad-
not raid adtzmc 0' ibidem, ma- tZt11C & ibidem. 184, 185" 
Ie; becaufc day, Jear tl71d place Wh~t requiiites to indictment of 
relate only to the having the murder or manflaughter more 
fword, not to the firokc. II. than other indictments. II. 185 

178,179 t0189 
In indiCtment of murder, day a12d If alleged that party was kild 

piau, as well of firokc as 0- with a [word, and proved that 
he 



A T ABLE Of the Principal Matters 

he was kild with ano~her wea
pon, indiCtment maimained; 
but contra, if with another 
kind of death, as firangling, 

, &c. Page I ~5 
The kind of poiron mufl: be al

leged; but if proved to be done 
with another kind, bme. ib. 

If killing Was with a fword, it 
rnufl: be fhewn in what hand of
fender held it. ib. 

I,l, dextra ft~d) without faying 
dextrd mamt, 12oztght. ib. 

Price of weapon to be fet down, 
or eIfe mufl: be faid to be 1zul
lius oaloris. 419. II. 185 

IndiCtment mull: 1hcw in what 
part of body party kild was 
wounded, if fitper brachiitm, 
&c. without faying right or· 
lefr, malt. II. 185 

In jiniflro bracio, in!1:ead of bra
chiD, infcnuble and ill. II. 186 

'Vound laid circiter peftus, ill. ib. ; 
3upcr partes pofleriores corporis, 

1!ought. ib. 
But [uper faciem, or caput, or 

dextrmn partem corporis, or 
in ilifimd parte ventris) cer
tain tnough. ib. 

'V here length and depth of wound 
to be fhewn, or not. ib. 

If in evidence it appear to be an
other kind of wound in another 
place, indiCtment maintained. 

ib. 
Ufual to allege deceafed was ilZ 

pace 'Dei, but unneceffary. ib. 
Neceffary to allege party died of 

the wound, and a1[0 time and 
place, as well of death, as the 
wound given, and why. ib. 

The form of fuch allegation. ib. 
As well in indiCtment of' man

flaughter, as murder, the llroke 
is to be alleged to be mortal is 
plaga. ih. 

4 

Plaga expounded. II. Page 186 
If indietment of murder wants ex 

malitia [ud pr.ccogitatd, clergy 
allowd. II. 1 ~7 

W hat indiCtment on 2 I Jac. a
gai1zfl 'Co12cealil1f, death {If ba
jlard--childrc1z by the mothers 
m uft fet forth. II. 190, 288 

It need not conclude co lura for
mam flat. aft creating no new 
crime, but direCting only the e
vidence. II. 289 

If one be indiCted and appeald be
fore fame ju!1:ices for fame mur
der or other felony, where 
th ere fhall be a ceJJet proce JfttS 
on the indictment; and fo 
where there is an inquifition 
before the coroner of murder, 
and returned, and likewife in
diCtment for fame offenfe by 
grand inquefr. II. 2. 2 I 

W hat words neceffary in indict
ment 'of murder to ouft clergy. 

, II. 344 
A. indicted as having given the 

mortal {hoke, Yl. and C as 
prefent and afIifiing, if proved 
that 11. gave the mortal firoke, 
and A. and C. were prefent and 
affil1:ing, it maintains indict
ment, and all ou!1: of clergy; 
contra on fuch indiCtment on 
I Jac. of flabbi12g, he that 
gave the firoke in fuch cafe 
fhall have his clergy. 437, 

, 4 63. II. 185,292,344,345 
Every indictment to oufi accdfary 

before of his clergy by 4 & 
5 P. & .ld. muft run malitiofe, 
as in murder, &c. II. 339, 344 

How indictment for robbing houfes 
(within 5 & 6 E. 6.) to be laid 
in order to ouft perfons prefent 
and affifting, but not entring, 
of their clergy, by 4 & 5 P. 
& M. . 521 ,5 2 2. 

How 
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containd iii the Two PART S. 

How inl.licllT>cnt laid o~ 5 6' 
6 E. 6. for breaking the lodg
ings of A. at If/bitehall, (kir!f!,'s 
m:."..:luori-boufe ,) and taking 
th.~~1C2 feveral goodsJf A. and 
other.:. Pa.~e5:2, 52 3 

How ir:diCl:ment to be fOIl-'ied on 
t1is aU. II. 354, 362 

.AI, lodgings in lPbitehall rart of 
r'le kwg's houfe, but in an inn 
of court each chamber is a fe
:~T'tl manfion-houfe, and whofe 

it Cla11 be fuppofed to be. 522, 

. 5 2 i, 5 1 7, 5 2 8, 5 54, 5 5 6 
Ird.dtnent on 39 Eliz. againll 

breaki11g a houfe i1z the day 
mull precifely, and in what 
manner, follow the afJ. 52 5. 

II. 170 
Ufual to add tempore diur120 to 

oull clergy. II. 179 
If either indictment purfue not the 

afJ, or evidence maintain not 
indiCtment, prifoner to have his 
clergy; and on fuch indiCl:ment 
may be acquitted of fiealing a
gainfi the {Jel, and conviCt of 
iimple felony, tho indictment 
conclude COlttfa formam flat. 
fo on indictment on 23 H. ~. or 
5 & 6 E. 6. 5 25, 5 26, 53 5 

Tho indiCtments in thofe cafes be 
fpecial, and conclude fometime 
C012tra formtlm flat. yet they 
include felony at common law; 
for C01ztra formam flat. is un
neceffary, fo as circumllances 
required by the aft be purflled; 
for thefe afl s make not the fe
lony, but oull clergy. 5 25, 

county, and be indicted there of 
larciny and convict, and jury 
find value of goods to be ooly 
12 d. tho it appear on trial in 
forein county that it was within 
the dCi, he {hall only have 
judgment of petit larciny. Page 

53 6 
How indictment of bUl'glary to be 

laid, and what words ellential. 
549, 55 0 • II. 168, 184 

How indictment of burglary Oull l 
be laid for breakil~({, a71d cJ2trillg 
a church with a feloniolls in
tent. . 556 

If A. hires a chamber in the houfe 
of 'E. for a certain time, and it • 
is broke open, w hofe manfion
houfe it tball be fuppofed. 556 

It fhall be fuppofed manuon-houfe 
of owner, where lodgings of 
fervants are broke open. 557 

How indiCtment to be laid to 
comprife both burglary and fe
lony. 559,560 

Where in burglary there words 
ea illtelztio12e ad fural1dum, or 
commit fome other felony are 
neceflary. 560, 561 

How indiCtment to be for bur
glary, fetony, and felony on 
5 & 6 E. 6. 560 

Where time of day is material to 
afcertain the nature of the of
fcnre, it mull: be exprell: in in
diCtment, as in burglary, &c. 

II. 179 
Indictment of burglary muft be fe

Jonice & burgi{lritcr fre~.it & 
il1tracit. II. 184 

In cafe of burglary or robbing 
houfes, on what fiatutes prin
cipal to be indicted to ouft ac
ceffary before of his clergy. 

363, 364 
'Vhat words in /({reiny efientiaJ. 

535 
One india:~d on 39 EJiz. fhall 

not be oulled of his clergy by 
any other afJ. 526 

If A. commits larciny in a dwel
ling-houfe within :2 3 H.8. and 
carries the goods into a forein 

.Vol. II. • 6 M: 
50 4, 508 

If 
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A TABL 1£ ~f the Principal Matters 

If A . .felonioufiy take my horfe 
from me, and 15. from him, 11. 
may be indiaed as of a felo
nious taking from me. Page 

50 7 
Every indiCtment of larch~'P ought 

to fuppofe the goods fiolen to 
be the goods of fome bod y. 

512-

fdtod felo12ice cepit qUaJ?dam pe
dam pa121zi "- J. S. without 
faying de bonis (7 catallis J.5. 
120Ztght. II. 182 

Indictment, q7,f,od felonice cepit 
bOlla iglloti, bona capell.e tem
pore 'Vacati01zis, or bOlza ca
peli.e itt cuflodid J. S. good . 

5 I 2. II. I ~ I 
How indiCtment to be for fiealing 

bells, or goods from a church. 
ib. 

If A. have a fpecial property in 
goods, as by pledge, &c. and 
the goods be flolen, they mull: 
be fuppofed in the indictment 
the goods of A. 51 2 

If A. bails goods to 11. to keep, 
&c. and 'B. be robbed of them, 
felon may be indicted for lar
ciny of the goods of A. or 11. 

5 I 3. II. 181 

IndiCtment for fiealing goods of 
a feme corvert, male. 5 I 3 

If goods of an inteftate before ad
minill:ration be frolen, they fiJall 
be fuppofed the goods of the or
dinary; or if the goods of an 
executor before probate be {to
len, they iliall be fuppofed the 
goods of thc_ executor; neither 
ordinary, nor executor need 
thew his title. 5 14, 5 I 5. II. 

181 

But without faying de bOl2is & ca
tallis of the:: executor, or ordi
nary, male. 5 I 5. II. 181 

Digging a dead body out of the 
grave, and fiealing iliroud) 
whofe it i11all be fuppoied. 

Page 515. II. 181 

If A. put a winding flwet on the 
dead body of Ji. and a thief 
digs up the body and fieals the 
fhect, it may be fuppofed de 
bonis A. 5 15 

Indictment of larcbzy from the 
peljim how to be laid to ouft 
clergy by 8 Eliz. 529 

A. commits a robbery on the high
way in com. B. of goods to value 
of 12 d. only, and carries thet;n 
into a forein county, A. may 
be indicted of larchry in forein. 
county; but he mull be indicted 
of robbery in proper county~ 

50 7, 53 6• II. 149 
If A. be indiCted of larchty in fo

rei n county, and jury find va
lue to be only 12 d. he fhall 
only have judgment of petit 
larciny, tho it appear on exa
mination on trial, that it was a 
robbery. 53 6 

Llzrcinies coinmitted of feveraL 
things, tho at fevena! times, 
and from {everal perf OilS, filay 
be joined. II. 173 

IndiCtment, qztod i17'Z;enit qttelz
dam homi1zem mortzmm, ac fe
I01?ice fzwatZts efl dztas tUllictls, 
without faying de bOl'tis & Ctl .. 

fallis cujufdam ignoti, iit. n. 
181 

!2ztod cepit & afportarvit-bo7?a 
& catalla B. without i11ewir,g 
what in certain, ill. II. 182 

Number and value of things fio
len to be expreil. II. 182, 

183 
Where proper to ufe the word 

pretii, or ad va/el1cimn. II. 
183 

But 
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cOlttail1d in the Two PAR. T S. 

But not l1~atcrial, if there terms be 
converted. II. Page 183 

If one pretii, &c. be added to fl:
veraL things, where it tbould 
jn clcrk-fllip be applied feve
rall y , it is good, if party be 
convict of all; but pofIibly COII

t:'a~ if convict but of part. ib. 
.Q:tod felllice cepit 20 oces ma

trices & agnos, or matrices & 
1:'6-':'(:'( es, ill; but contra, if 
:!.o otf,,'es generally. i b. 

"IJe qztatztOr rifcis & cijlis, good, 
becaufe fy1t{myma. ib. 

i!Jtod felollice abdztxit 'ttl;um e
qztztm, nought, withoutfaying 
cepit, &c. . II. 184 

2Jtod fttr atzts eft Zlmnn equzmz, 
hue trefpafs for want of felo12ice. 

II. 172,183 
If a thief finding little about A. by 

menace of death force him to 
fwear to fetch him a greater 
fml1, which he doth, a general 
indictment of robbery will do. 

53 2 ,5B 
Piolenter in indiCtments of robbery 

mufr be both alleged and pro-
ved. 534 

How indictment muft be. ib. 
'To ouft clergy indictment and 

conviction mull be ·of robbery 
in oel prope altam 0'iam re
giam, and not '!'iJ regia pe- ' 
deflri, &c. 53 5· n. 349 

But if laid prope altam viam re-
giam, fufficient. ib. 

Disjunttive iJz tz:el prope ufual in 
thefe indil:1.ments, tho they 
ought to be certain, /et not 
fub!l:ance, but only to afcer-
tain roir:t of clergy. ib .. 

7'hames alta 'Via regia, and if it . 
were not, yet 12ear it; how in
dictment to be of a robbery 
committed in a !hip below the 
bridge. 535,536. II. 349) 35 0 • 

How indidment of piracy to be 
to work corruption ot' blood. 

Page 355 
In arfo12 how indiCl:ment to be. 567 
A. intending to burn the houfe of 

Ji. thereby burns the houfe of 
C. how to be indicted. 569 

In rape, how indictment mull be: 
laid. 628, 632. II. 184 

If one be indiCl:ed at a leet, quod 
felolZice rapuit, if removed in
to 'B. R. he iball not anfwer 
to it as a felony, but trefpafs. 

II.17z
In cafe of efcape, if pa~ty hath not 

been indicted at time of ef.:ape, 
how indictment again!l: ga:Jer 

. to be, and how in the cafe of a 
refcue, where party refcued be
fore he was indicted. 599 

But if party hath been indiCl:ed and 
taken by cap. before efcape or 
refcqe, how then it mufi be. ib. 

How indictment mull: be laid in 
cafe of felony for brepch of. 
prifoll, if party hath not been 
indiCted before breach of prifolZ, 
and how othcrwiCc. 599, 607, 

610 
City of LOl1d01Z indiCted for all 

efcape, as a mifdemeanor, which 
was not concluilve, but traver-

. fable. II. 154, 155 
Indictment of forgery after a for

mer c0120iCiiOll, a12d jud.g,meJlt 
mull recite the record thereof. 

686 
If one be indiCted, for that ra

tiolle temtrtC of certain lands he 
is bound to r~pair a bridge~ it 
-muH be alleged, where thofe 
lands lie. II. 181 

IndiCtment of affault i12 quelldam 
~~Jlotttm" good. il!. 

Indi8:mcnt agajnft A. that he is 
cormmmi f latro, champt1.rtor, 
(j·c. male. 5 12. II. 18 f, 182, 

But 
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But commtt11is barreflator, & pa:.. 
cis domi1zi 1'"egis pertztrbator, 
& lilium femhlator, bene; fo 
of indiCl:ment" that he is 1lOfli
'z.Jag1ts. II. P age 1 8 2 

IndiCtment of barretry, conclu
ding COl1tra formam flat. or 
dh:erforztm flatutorum; good, 
tho no direCt fiat ute againfi it. 

II. 191 
Whether in barretry vill need be 

alieged. II. 180 
How indictrllent mull: be for aid

i1zg a mailztabur of the pope's 
juri[difliolZ. 332. 

General fules touchillg indifl
mmts. 

Husband and wife indiaed of fe
lony, fuch indiament is joint or 
feveral, as the faa happens, and 
on fuch indiCtment, bar07] may 
be acquitted, and feme con
viCted, and e c071'verfo. 46, 516 

Whether indiament be a part or 
difiinCl: thing from the trial. 

298 to 301 
Variance between day in india

ment of felon y or treafon, and 
in evidence, immaterial; yet if 
variance be great in point of 
time to avoid the danger of the 
relation of the attainder to the 
day in indictment, fit that jury 
find the true day. 361. II. 179 

In all cafes to oufi clergy, indiCt
ment and evidence mull: both 
bring cafe within the a'f1, 0-

therwifc clergy allowd. 525, 
526, 53 5· II. 33 6 

Whether owner of fiolen goods 
fuall have more refrored, than 
what are contained in indiCt
ment. 545 

Ufually at fame feffions the feve
ral indiCtments againfi fame 
perfon are tried by fame jury. 

Page 545 
Acceifary may be indicted with 

principal, which is mofr ufual; 
but when indiCted feverally, in
dictment mufr contain certainty 
and kind of principal felony. 

62'" :> 
Every felony includes mifprifiQn, 

and party may be inditted of 
mifprifion 'Only. 1 652,708 

Where party to anfwer to a felony 
. without indiCtment at ki11g's 
fuit. II. 156, 149l1l to 152'f-

In all criminal caufes mofi fafe 
and regular way to proceed by 
indiCtment. II. I 51:1f, 

The indorfement, billa £'cra, 
makes not the india-ment; the 
bill itfelf, when affirmed, is the 
indictment. II. 162 

Of the caption of the indictment 
on return of certiorari. II. 165 

The form of the caption, and the 
a1la~l'fis thereof, N01·f. ad gr-
11cralem ftfJiollcm, &c. II. 165 

to 169 
Record of indiCtment, as it frands 

on the file of court, wherein ta
ken, is 'Only, juratores pro do
mi1zo rege lu'per facramc1ittttm 
fuum prtC/ental1t, when return
ed on certiorari is more expli
cit. II. 165 

Name of county mull: be in mar
gin of record, or repeated in 
body of caption. II. 166 

Court, where prcfentment made, 
to be exprefi. ib. 

It mufi appear where feffions held, 
and that place, where held is 
within extent of commiffion) 
and therefore, if'DO/fet in the 
margin and caption be ad gC1ZC

ralem flJJionem pacts tent. a-
pud 
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. t7!d S. and fiyS not iI/ comi- \Vhcre verb of jillgztlar 12Ztmber {" 
tatu pr,ed. it is nought. II. 1:!fed for a plural, indiCtmc! t 

. P ge J 66 fhall be quafhed. II. Page 
So if wefi~ridjl1g il1 cotnit' Ebormn 170 

be in the margin, and caption Of abbreciatio71s) and where CGn-
be apztd S. iTt com. prtCd' it firucd to beft advantage f~r 
{hall be quafhed, becaufe not maintaining indiEl:ments.·· lb. 
faid apud S. in weft-riding in Figztres not allowd in indictments., 
com. pr.ed. ib. tho fometime literal mtmbers 

How many jufl:ices to be named, be in returns. ib. 
but refl: maybe fupplied by the Indictment grounded on offenfe by 
words (& flciis Juis, &c.) lb. fiatute mufi bring it within 

How title of their authority to be fubfiantial defcription of it; 0-

fct forth, as jztjfic.ad gao/mn, therwife c012tra formam fiat. 
&c. ib. will nof fupply it. II. 168, 

If there be a feillon by three com- 19 2 , 193 
millions, as of gaol-delifllclJI,' If offenfe be made felony, or other-
&c. if it be returned at' a fef- wife penal by act, and by provifo 
fion holden' before them, and in fame; or any fubfequent aEl 
record be made -up, as on all fome cafes are e~empted out of 
three commiffions, if they have it, indictment need not qualify 
jurifdiction to take indiCtment the offenfe, fo as to exempt it 
bur-by one, it is good, tho not out of the provifo; but party 
enabled to take it by the other. fhall have advantage of it by 
'~ ,. II. 166 ple1ding 120{ gZlilty, orin' fame 

Wher~ retnrn mufi mention any, manner·fhall have advalltage of 
ancl'·which of the jufiices to be the fubfequent fiat ute oy 2 I Jac. 
oftJfC quorum, ()r not. II. 167.. . II. 170, 17J 

'Vhere caption faul~y in form, -If act be prohibitory, and by a 
... ,- fame . term it may be amended fubfiantive claufe gives a reco-

by· ¥letk of affifes, or peace, very of' penalty by action of 
bilt not in another t.crm. II. debt, but is filent as to indiCl:-

. n 168 . ment, party may be indicted on 
In another:term clerk, that returns: ., prohibitory claufe, and thereon 

it;, fuall be fined for his infor-,· {ined, b~t not to recover p~'" 
'mal.return. '. "~"! W. nalty, but fine ought not to ex-

Indictment defcribed. -"., II. 169·, ceed ir.II. 171 
Latilt . afixt regular language.: ·But if aEl. be not prohibitory, bet 

- - , ib. f only if any {hall do fuch a 
Falfe Latilz did not vitiate in-, thing, he fllall forfeit 51. to 

ditl:ment. ib." - be recovered by' action of debt, 
But words of art by Qmiffion, or I ~, .. -:- &e-. but mentions nothing of 

mirp~acing letters becoming in-; " indiCtment, he cannot be in
fenfible vitiate. ib.: . . dicted for it. ib. 

Of illfottjikle and il1certaill words.· If one be indicted for offenfe, 
II. 170' which was at common law, 

Vol. II. \ 6 N and 
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and indiCtment concludes con
tra formam flat. but in truth 
is not brought within the nfl, 
it iliall be quafhed. II. Page 

171, 17 2 

One indiCted for arfon,1 on 'Il0t 

guilty pleaded, a fpecial ver
diet was found, which was ad
judged no felony! on fame in
diCtment he was adjudged to 
pillory~ &c. fed qUtCre, for be
ing tried for felony, he had not 
thofe advantages for his defence, 
as if indiCted for trefpafs. II. 

17" 
A particular fiatute mull: be re-

cited and proved by examined 
copy. II. 17 2; 192 

All penal afls inducing a forfeit
ure to the ki1zg, or making a 

~' felony or tr~afon are general 
• '", acts. II. 171 

A general aft need nbt be recited, 
, but it is fufficient to c~clude 

COl/tra, formam flat. in hujuf 
modi cafu edit. & provif. but 
if mifrecited, court takes notice 
of true natute, and rej eels mifre
dtal as furplufage. II. 17 2 , 173 

'13ut if recited, and mifrecited in a 
point material; and concludes 
contra formam flat. pr,cd. it is 
fatal~ and indiCtment quafhed. 

. • II. 172' 
Where act is repealed and re

enaCted, or temporary; and ex
pires, or continued to the end 
of next fdfion~ and before it is 
continued over, how indiCtment 
to conclude as to contra for
mam, ere. 667, 706• II. 173 

W here one aft relates to another, 
as where former makes offenfe, 
latter adds a penalty, how i11-
diament to conclude. II. 173 

If one offender, and feveral capi
tal o ffenfes be committed by 

.; 

him, they may be joined in one 
indiCtment. II. Page 173 

If fe'l:~ral oft enders commit one 
offenfe; tho in law they are fe
veral offenfes, yet they may be 
joined. ib. 

So if offentes be of fi'!Jer al de
grees, but dependent one on an
other, as in the cafe of princi.;. 
pal in firll: degree, and princi~ 
pal in fecond degree, and ac
teffary btfore or after. ib. 

Where joint indiftments for ftve
ral offenfes of fame nat4re . dt .. 
fiintHy cotnmitted by fevcral 
offenders have been held ill; or 
not. II. 174-

Where divers perrons are inferted 
in one indittment; the word fi
paralitermakes them feveral. ib. 

The grammatical order of the fc:
veral parts of an indictment • 

. II. I 74; 1 7 5' 
If day be inferted, and not year~ 

nought, and iliall not be fup~ 
plied by intendment of (-ttlt. 
prltterito) , unlefs fo expreft; 
but if fa, fufficient to afcertain 
year by day of feffions. II. 171 

Seffions held 20M tty, offenfe 
fuppofed on 10 of May laft 
pafl, it fhall relate to day, and 
not month, and fo for the word:s 
'lzext C12flting. II. 178 

One indiCted, that he in fefl(} 
Smlfli Petri, &c. ill, becaufe 
two fealls of that name. ib. 

IndiCtment, quod primo die Maii, 
&c. in qumdam B. i1zfult. fe
cit, & ipfum 'lJerbera'lJit, and 
fays not adtzt1Zc & ibidem 'lJer
beravit,good; fl'i & armis, 
day and place named in begin
ning 'refer to all enfuing atl s ; 
but conf1'"a in felony, there mull: 
be adtztnc & ibidem to the 
firoke, or the robbery, &c. 

and 
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and day and place of affault in
fufl1cient. II. Page 178 

If faid that defendant on I and 
2 of }rlay made an affault, and 
felonioufiy took, &c. ill, be
caufe in certain , to which day 
felonious taking relates. ib. 

Uiual to repeat adtuJ1c & ibidem 
to the feveral parts of faCt char
ged. II. 178, 180 

Regularly 'lJill, or hamlet a71d 
COU1zty mull: be exprefr. II. 

180 
'\There time mull:' be repeated, re

gularly place mufi be fb too. lb. 
&df'.in the; margin, indiCtment 

fuppofing faCt to be., done apztd 
s. in com~ prtCd. fufficient; but 
contra, if anotller county be 
mentiend in the addition of any 
party, &e. ib. 

IndiCtment not aided by verdiCl: i 
none of the fratutes of ;eofails 
-extends to them. II. 183, 193 

What is defeet of certainty in a 
count, is much more fo in in
diCtment. II. 183 

IndiCtment of felony mull allege 
faa to be done felol1ice, of trea
fon proditorie, of petit treafon, 
felo7lice & proditorie. 59· II. I 

. 184, 187 
Felony or treafon at common. law 

was laid to be done 'lJi & ar
~' mis, but now unneteffary· by 

fiatute. 1 87 
·So are the words gladiis, baculis 

& cultellis. ib. 
Regularly every incliCl:ment ought. 

to conclude C012t1"tl pacem, but. 
need not conclude contra coro
'Jlam & dig12itatem ejzts. II. 

188· 
Concluding contra pacem , ~nd 

faith not domil1i regis is infuf
ficient. ib. 

Why indiCtments conclude C072tra 
pa~"cm, &c. Page 130 

For offtnfe fuppofed to be com
mitted in time of former ki11g, 
al~d concludes C01/tra pacem re
gIS mtne, nought. II. 188, 189 

One indiCted in time of one king 
contra formam domini regis 
121mc, rna y be arraigned for 
that offenfe in the time of his 
fucceffor. II. 189 

IndiCtment not dircontinued by de-
mife of the king. . ib. 

If the offenfc be fuppofed to be 
begun in the time of one king, 
and continued in ttIe time Gf 
his fucceffor, it mult conclude 
contra pacem of both kings. ib. 

If an offenfe be alleg'd in the time 
of one king, and indictment ta
ken in the reign of the fucceed ... 
ing king, and concludes C01ztra 
pacem nuper 9'"egi s, & regis 
'11U12C, good; regiJ' nUZiC furplu
fage. ib. 

Where indiCtm'ents fhall conclude 
contra formam fiatuti, or fla
tlJtOf'l!tm, or not, and where 
on1 y furplufage. 468, 561, 

667. II. 189 to 194 
If an offenfe be at common law, 

and alfo prohibited by frat ute 
with a" corporal, or other pe
nalty, party may be indiCted at 
common law; and if it con
clude not C01ztra formam flare 
it francis only as indictment at 
common law, and he can re
ceive only the penalty the com
mon law infliCts. II. 19 I, 191 

Great firianeffes required in in
diCtments, the r~proach of the 
law, &c. II. 193 

Rare to take any exceptions to in
dittments "before conviCl:ion, 
fave on indictments removed 

int~ 
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into :B. R. by cer#orari, which 
11. R. may in difcretion hear 
or not hear, but remand pri
foner and indictment. II. Page 

237 
If exceptions to an indictment ap-

pear material, court can quafh 
that, and direct a new bill to 
be fent to grand jury, wherein 
faults may be amended, and 
prifoner arraigned de mvo. ib. 

.One attaint by outlawry fhall not 
. be indicted till outlawry re-
verfed. II. 25 2 

For what cazljes indiflmelits a
bated. Vide abatement. 

If'here heft to ar1raig1t prifoller 0,2 

il1diflmC12t~ or coroner's illquejl, 
or both, and for other matter.f. 

.. Vide arraigmn"ent. . 
JFhere offmder illdiaable. Vide 
'. <ltOttlltp. . . 
-lJlhat eoide7Jce mail1tai12s i72diu-

mmt. 'Vide (!fl.1intnce. . 
lFhat the quality of il1difiors.; 

Vide,Jut!'. 
For i12diumcnts i1z leets altd tor12S. 

Vide: JLeet, ~beriff. 

3!nfant. 

Wherein the civil and commOJZ 
law agree, or differ with re
fpect: to the full age of a man 
for making c01ztrafls, bei11g a 
procurator or executor, or C012-
Ie/2thz/? to marriage. 17, 28 

.As to crimes, into what periods 
citz'illaw difiinguifheth the a
ges, and at what age it pre
fumeth men capaces doli, or 
not. 18,19,20 

Both civil and common law leave 
. the queflion, whether party ca

pax doli, or not, ad arbitrium 
;ztdi&.is on the circum fiances , 
,and with what caution. 18 

4 

By common law,' as to offenfes 
not capita I, in fome cafes in
fant is privileged by his non
age; and herein privilege is all 
one, whether above' fourteen 
or under, if he be under twen
ty-one years ~ but with fame, 
and ,vhat differences. Page 20 

Infant convict of riot, &c. thall 
be fined and imprifoned, and 
not be privileged barely becaufe 
under twenty-one; but coUrt ex 
offiCio on his trial ought to ex
amine, whether he is doli ca
pax, and had difcretion to do 
the aCl, wherewith he is char
~d~ i~ 

But if offenfe charged be a mere 
non-feafance, (unlefs of fuch a 
thing as he is bound by tenore, 
or the like to do, as to repair 
a bridge,· &c.) there in fame 
cafes he fl1all -be privileged by 
his non-age, if under t~enty
one, tho' above fourteen; be:-. 
caufe laches in fuch cafe fhall 
not be imputed to him. ib. 

If infant in afofe vouch it record, 
and fail at the day, he filaH 
not be imprifoned; and yet 
1'1' eflm. 2. that' gives impri(on
ment in fllCh cafe) is general. 

ib. 
If A. kills:B. and C. and V. are 

prefenr, and attach not offen
der, they fhall be fined and im
prifoned; but if C. within twen
ty-one, he thall not. 2 I. n. 75 

Where corporal punifl1ment is but 
collateral) and not dire8.: in
tention of proceeding againfi: 
infant for his mifderneanor, 
there in many cafes infant un
der twenty-one fhall be fpare4, 
tho poffibl y punifhment by fra'oo: 

\ .. tute. ih. 

If 
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If infant of eighteen he convict of 
d~fJeijin \virh force, he tha11 
not be imp:rifone(i, . and yet 
feme cOt[;'crt thall. Page 2!. II. 

75 
If infant be convict in. action of 

trefpafs 'Vi & armis: the entry 
filalL be l1ihil de fiue, fed par
dOlZatur, q,ltia i1zfmzs; if a 
capi atur be entred, it is er
ror, fo'r it appears judicially to 
court, that he was within age, 
when he appears by guardian, 
nor 1hal1 he b~ in r(Jije)ricordia 
pro falfo damore. ib .. 

General fiatute~ ~ that give cor
. poral punifhment, extend not 

to infants. ib. 
B!:lt where a faa is made felony or 

treafon, it extends as well to 
infants, if above fourteen, as 0-

, t hers. 2 I., 2 2 

civil ,law, uncertain in defining 
~tas pztbertati proxima; but 
laws of E1zgla71d, antiently de
termined it to be twelve years 
for both fexes; under that age 
none could regularly be guilty 
of a capital ottenfe, and ,above 
that. age he m.ight~ or not, ac
cording to circumfiances, that 
might induce court or jury to 
judge I'lim doli capax., 'Vel i12ca
pllX. 22, 23, 24,5 1 5 

Infant of twelve compel1ible to 
take oath of alligeance. 23 

Againfl: infant tln,.er twelve pro
eels of outlawry on indictment 
was not a wardabl e; an d if a
warded, error; bllt if above 
that age~ fuch procefs was a
wardable. 23, 24 

If infant under t\ventv-one {hall 
confefs indid:Olcnr, court ought 
not to record it, but put hirn 
to plead not guilty, or a! lean 
inqHirc by i!~qndt of on1ce of 

,Vol. II. 

truth of fact 'Page 24, 271 
49 1,49 2 

How the law now is with refpect 
to infants and their punifil
rnents. . 25 to 29 

Infant above fourteen and under 
twenty-one is equally fubjeCl: to 
corporal punifilments, as well 
as others of full age, for it is 
plio.eJumptio juris, that after 
fourteen they are doli capaces. 

2') 
A lad of fixteeh conviCt of fuccef

five wilful burning three dwel
ling ... houfesl) qc. had judgment 
to die, and was executed. ib. 

Fourteen years~ common ftandard; 
at which both males a\l)d fe
males are fubjeCl: to capital pu .. 
nifhments for offenfes commit
ted' by them at 'l.ny. time after 
that age. 25, 26,28 

Infant under fourteen, and above 
tweI ve, is not' prima facie pre
fumed doli capax, and there
fore regularly for .acapital of.;. 
fenfe committed under four-

I teen is not to be convicted, but 
may be found not J!,uilty, or 
jury may find fpecially, and 
how; in which cafe ~ourt ought 
to difcharge hini., becaufe no 
felony. 26 to 29 

Yet if i[ appear to the court that 
he was doli capax, when of
fenfe committed, he may be 
convicted and fuffer death~ tho 
he hath not attained a1Z1ZZim pu
bertatis) oiz. fourteen. 26, 434; 

569, 57° 
Infant [ten years old] that had 

kild his companion, and hid 
himfelf, hanged; malitia fZtp:. 
plef c£tatem. 2. 6 

A girl of thirteen burnt for perit 
treafon. i b~ 

60 
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Tf infant be above feven, and un
der twelve, and commit a fe
lony, he is prima facie to be 
juJged 120t guilty, and found fo, 
becaufe fuppofed not of difcre
tioo to judge between good and 
evil; yet in that cafe, if it ap
pear by pregnant evidence that 
he had fuch difcretiol1, judg
ment of death may be given 
againfi: him. Page 26, 27 

Infant of nine kild infant of like 
age, he confeft felony, and on 
examination found he hid the 
blood and body; held he ought 
to be hanged. 27 

Circumfiances to be inquired of 
by jury. ib. 

If conviCt, court cannot ex officio 
difcharge infant. ib. 

If infant be infra ~tatcm illfa1zti.£, 
'lJiz. feven years, he cannot be 
guilty of felony, whatever cir
cum fiances proving difcretion 
may appear, for ex pr .£fi"mp
tionc jzwjs he cannot have dif
cretion, and no averment fhall 
be received againft it. 27, 28 

As to matters of crime, females 
have fame privilege of non-age, 
as males. 28 

If infant be firft arraigned and ac
quitted on indictment of mur
der by grand inquefr, he may 
plead that acquittal on arraign
ment on coroner's inquefi, and 
that will difcharge him. 28, 

29 
Infant under fourteen prefumed 

unable to commit a rape, but 
prefent and affifiin g therein 
may be a principal. 630 

Au making offenfe felony binds 
not one under fourteen. 706 

I I R '7. gave power to proceed 
in all penal fiat utes by infor
mation before juflices of aJ1ifo 
and peace, treafon, murder and 
felon y excepted. II. Page I 51 >f-

III ufe being made of it, repeald. 
ib. 

Tho informations are often prac
tifed in the crown- office in cafes 
criminal, and by many penal 
afts the profecution is by the 
(laS themfelves to be by bill, 
plaint, information, or indiCt
ment, yet profecution in ca pital 
cafes is frill to be by indiCt
ment; except in cafes excepted, 
which fee. II. 156 to 15 2>f-

In all criminal caufes the fiofr re
gular and fafe way, and moil 
confonant to magna charta' is 
by prefentment or indiCtment of 
twelve fworn men. II. 15 I¥ 

37 H. 8. for curing omiffion of 
the words 'Vi & armis, gladiis, 
&c. in indictments, extends not 
to informations. II. 187 

3[nqueff of ~ffict 

If jury find one, whom they ac~ 
quit of treafon or felony, fled; 
they mua inquire what goods 
he had; but this only an in
quea of office, and traverfablc 
by party, or thofe who have 
tQc goods. 362, 4 14, 493. 

II. 154, 301 

\Vhere in cafe of inquefr of office 
jurors not finding according to 
evidence have been fined. II. 

3II 

ll'here 
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"fl'"here coztrt may i1zquire ex offi
cio, whether priflmer be of 
years of difcretio12. Vide ]n= 
fant. 

lFhcther he be compos mentis. 
Vide ]l1eot, &c. 

lI'here 01Z8 fia11ds m'ttte ex vifita
tione Dei, or ex maliti~l. Vide 
~tlte. 

Vide c.!J:o~ontr per totum. 

J!nquifttfon of, IDeatb. Vide 
QJ:o~oner, Jf£lo !1e ft. 

lntentiou. 

To be tried by circum fiances. 
'Pa..ge 229, 4 2 9, 508, 50 9 

In cafes of larcin y w hat are cir
currJlances evidencing a felo
nious intent. 509 

Antiently, tho not now, 'lJoJu12tas 
reptttabatur pro fafi(). 53 2 

If primary intention be to beat, 
tho killing may be the effeCt, 
yet it is not fuch felonious in
tent as makes burglary. 561 

31celnll'O. 

Of the laws there of treafon. 147 
Co/ling vf flldieJ"s expounded; 

treafon by I gIl. 6. ib. 
It was chief treafon charged on 

earl of Strafford killJ!,'s lieute
nant there, what his defence. ib. 

By 10 H. 7. in Irelmld (CP,,flii72g'S 
law) all fiatutes of El~~la7Zd 
are enacted to be obferved there. 

ib. 
25 E. 3. declaring treafons, and 

1 Ii. 4'. enacring; that nothing 
fhall l~,e treafon, but what is 
within that aa, trc'afons er,]ct
ed there tempore II. 6.~!~!J af-

terwards before 10 H. 7. feem 
not to be repeald. Page T 47 

General introduCtion of fiatutes of 
E12gla12dJ being an affirmative 
law cannot be intended to take 
away thofe acts, which were 
made in lre/fmd for declaring 
treafon, as 18 H. 6. ib. 

Art for earl of Strafford's attainder 
jufily repeald; and why. ib. 

Tho part of the dominions, yet 
no part of the realm of England, 
nor i12fra qztatztor maria. 15'5, 

3 17)693 
Ireland hath fame laws for trea-

fon that Ellgla1td, and fome 
more, yet for treafon in Ire
land offender may be tried in 
E12g1412d by 3 5 H. 8. 1 55 

A peer there tried here for trea
fon by a common jury. 155~ 

3 17, 693 

Court ex qfficio to give judgment 
for trea/Oiz; but if ki1z;(s fer
jeant or attorney prays it, how 
prayer to be entred. 396 

The form of fevere judgment for 
high treaflm. 35°,351,382. 

II. 396, 391 
Killg often pardons all, but be-

heading, under great fcal, &C6 
35 1,37°. 1I'412 

Women to be dra'wlt and hZ-Wilt, 

as well in high as petit trea
[ott. 35 1 • II'397,399 

Form of lefs folemn judgment, 
which is only to be dra'l1.:1Z ana 
hanged. 351. II. 397 

But Women to be dra'lJl.H2 and 
btW72t. 35 [ 

For cozmte1jeiti12g ~reat or privy 
leal, or privy jiglZet, or fiR//, 
11JflJwal. 187, 35 r, 35'2. II. 

398, 399 
For 
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For coztltterfeiting or clipping, 
wafhj "g, &c. killg's coin, or 
forei1J. coilt made CZtl"f'ellt. Page 
2I9, 220,223,2:4,35 1 to 354' 

II. 397, 398 
For k1zowi17glJl imp01l'ti12g falfe 

m01Jcy ad infiar tbe killg's COill, 

u'ith i1ltent to merchandize, 
&c. 2.20 

In l1ew treafo12S it is to be the 
mofi fevere judgment; but COI1-

tra as to coin. 220,.22 I, 352, 
3 53· II. 396, 397 

\\That the coniequents of judg-
ment in tredJon. 3 5" 4 

In high treaJo71 marfhal is men
tioned as officer) by whom ex
ecution 'is to be made, in the 
very judgment in YJ. R. II. 4 I I 

}udgriIentof t1'eajOlzgiven by the 
lords per affel2t dtt roy as a 

, tranfcendent puniihment of the 
murder of the duke of Glozt
ceffe!". + ' ' .-:' 266, 267 

There may be reafons not only in 
policy, but jufiice, fometimes 
for a parliament to vary the 
punifhment of crimes, in fub
Hance the fame, when differen-

. !ced by circum fiances. 270 

Jttdgment for mifprijirm of trea-
fV1l· 374· II. 400 

For petit treaJon. 382. II. 399 
A wife or fervant accetTary bt:fore 

to petit treajim, judgment to 
be as againfi principal. 379 

But·jf acceifary, whether before or 
after,be a {hanger, judgment 
iliall be, quod fu'!pe12datzw, &c. 

382 
Judgment of pei1Je fon & dzwe, 

where prifoner challenges thir
ty-fix in petit tfea{on, as well 
in appeals, as indiCtments, and 
in cafe of meo, as well as wo
men. II. 319,399, 400 

I 

Mifpr~/io1z of petit trea/on punifh
able by fine and imprifonm·ent; 
fo is mifpriJiolz of felOl1)'~ 'Page 

. 375 
J udgrrent in all cafes of fel071)', 

quad fttJPepdat'lttr per colt~f1JJ, 
quozt[qzte mortzms !lJerit. II. 

399 
\\'"hat jUltgment by lPeflm. 1. W 

miJPrijion OfJel072J', ifconceal
er an officer, as fheriff, &c. cr 
if a common.perum. 374, 375 

If jury in cafe· of indictment for 
murder or marif1attghter, find 
the homicide to have been i1l
tz:o!mJfary, (7 jic,&c. court 
rna y give judgment againfi CO!:-

·clufton of verdiCt ,as that the 
f~a is mmif/aughter, tho ver

,') ~l& conclude per ilJ!ortzmizmz, 
or fe defe72de12do. 47 I 

W here thief is kild of necdlity in 
purfuit, if fpedal matter" be 
found, the killer fhall have 

• judgment, qztod eat iJzde }ine die, 
becaufe it is no felony, nor cau
feth an y forfeiture, fo much as 
of goods, and fo differs from fo 
defelldmdo, or per hlfortzmiztrn 
as to forfeiture of good:;. II . 

, It 30 4 
One indiCted of homicide Ie de

felldtJldo, or per i1Jjoftzmium 
muff plead to it, or confers it, 
and no other judgment, but fe
mittitztr prij'072.e, or he is baild 
ad expeCla72dam g1"tltiam 1;'egis. 

II. 395 
If one by coroner's inqucfi be 

found to heNe kild a thief af
faulting to rob him, (yc. te 
:fhall not be arraigned on that 
indiCtment, but be difmifi with
out any judgment. lb. 

If one be indicted of murder or 
mtllzflattghter, and on 1lOt ,Rtlilty 

fpcc!al 
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fpecial matter is found, judg
ment is, quod eat iude quietus, 
which is a perpetual bar; but 
if found guilty fe dt:felldmdo, 
judgment is, qZiod expeffet gra
tiam regis. II. Page 395 

Judgment in grand and petit lar-
ci12)'. 504, 530. II. 400 

In theft-Lte. II. 400 

Judgment of peine fort & dure, 
and how entred. II. 3 19, 3'99, 

400 
How judgment in cafe of allcw-

ance of clergy entred. II. 395 
How a peer mufr aver his peer

Zlge, aDd pray benefit of I E.6. 
and how judgment for his de
liverance 111al1 be cntred. II. 

396 
If it be alleged that prifoner is a 

clerk in orders, how judgment 
fhall be entred after his read
ing; and the like, if he plead 
ki12g's pardon of burning in the 
hmd. i~ 

If a la)'mcl1Z pray his clergy, and 
it appear on record, that he had 
it before, how the entry is. ib. 

And fo if he prays his clerg)', and 
cannot read. ib. 

Where judgment 011 acquittal is 
only quod eat i12de fine die, ~nd 
there is defeCt in indictment, it 
iliall be fuppofed to be given on 
that defect. II. 248 

Judgment of eat iude /ine die, 
general and ipecial. II. -' 9 2 

In COVella7zt a fpedal verdiCt is 
found, and on perufal of decla
ration a fault therein appears, 
how judgment thall be, fo as 
not to be a bar in another ac
tion. II. 393 

If given generally, it (hall be in
tended on verdict and merits. ib. 

In a quare impedit by the kh~{!, 
iffue is joinecl) and found for 

Vol. II. 

defendant, it is' alleged in ar
rdl: of judgn~ent that no patron 
is nameJ in the writ, judgment 
filall. be, en!red generall y, qz:od 
eqt wde fine die, and not ipe
ctally on plea in abatement; 
but it thall not bar tbe killg in 
a new adion, for the eat jhe 
die thall be applied to the plea 
to the writ. II. Pa.ee 393 

If ~ne plead in bar to indictment) 
yet if indiCtment infufficient, 
whether eat fine die fhall be 
applied to infufficiency of in
dictment l or to plea in bar. 

ib. 
Fit to have the eat jiue die fpecial 

in that cafe, and how. ib. 
If one plead ?lot gttilty, and be ac

quitted, judgment is not only 
quod eat bIde fione die, but ideo 
cOJ;jideratZtm ejl,qZtod eat illde 
quietus, tho at killg's futt •. II. 

394 
If entry be, quod eat 17zde qztie-

ttlS, prifoner cannot be arraign
ed again, tho indiCtment infuf .. 
ficient, till judgment of acquit
tal reverfcd, hccaufe it mull: 
go to matter of the verdier. II~ 

394, 395 
Where pri[oner excepts to infuf-

ficiency of indictment, or court 
doth it ex ojJicio, how judg .. 
ment to be. ib. 

Judgment on aztterfoits acquit, 
C012tZ£i1 or attaint, and confer· 
fion by killg'S attorney, how to 
be enterd. II. 392 

How judgment enterd on plea {J 
pardoJz, and how allov.:ance 
thereof enterd ill the margin. 

II. 39 J, 39 2 

One outlawd of felo77J or trea[oll, 
tho no other judgment but 'itt

legatZl1n ~fi per jZLdicium ccro-
11atOrttm is of itfelf an attain-

6 P cler, 
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der, and fubiects offender to 
fuch a ward thereon to be made 
by court, as is fuitable to the 
otfenfe. II. Page 399 

Judgment, QZl9d [ufpe7ldatztr, &c. 
to be given, as well againfi a 
peer, as another, in cafe of fe
lOllY, and cannot otherwife be 
given by court, or executed by 
ilieriff. ib. 

Tho judgment regularly againfi 
the king is (az,z,o jure regis, yet 
COlztra in cafe of life. II. 247 

Former acquittal by judgme;zt 
not only a bar of new indict
ment for fame offenfe; but if 
party is indiaed de 11000, and 
outlawd thereon, he may affign 
his former acquittal for error. 
in that outlawry, and reverfe it 
for that caufe, and in that cafe 
how judgment to be. II. 24 3, 

244 
Thefe words, F-'J't judgement de 

OJ &. member in· an aft create 
a felony. 62·7, 641,703 

Court may refpite judgment on 
acquittal, if againfi full evi
dence. II. 3 10 

In E7zg!and law more determi
nate, than in other places, and 
leaves as little as may, to ar
bitrium judicis. 13 

It doth not allow an arbitrary 
power to the judge to change 
punifhment law inflicts. 19 

Thorp, C. J. was fentenced to 
death before fpecial commif
fioners affigned ad jztdica7Z
dttm [eczmdztm volzmtatem re
gis, in refpect of the oath made 
by hinl to the khzg and broken, 
whereby he had bound himfelf 
to that forfeiture, that judg
ment was affirmed in parlia
ment, but with what caution to. 
prevent fuch arbitrary courfe of 

1 

proceeding for the future. Page 
262, 263 

One indiCted of arfolz pleaded 1JOt 
guilty, and a fpecial verdiCt was 
found, and fpecial matter ad
judged no felony; yet on fame 
indiament prifoner adjudged to 
the pillory j fed qlure. II. 172 

One indiCted of felony before ju
fiices of o)'er and termiller, &c. 
is conviCt, if record of convic
tion and prifoner be: removed 
into J). R. :E. R. may give 
judgment thereon, but what to 
be done previouiJ. y thereto. II. 

4~)l, 40 4 
No other remedy before I I H. 6. 

& ] E. 6. for judgment to be 
given on perfons reprieved be
fore judgment. 40 I 

Where prifoner hath not always 
from his arraignment remained 
in cufiody of court, where he 
firfi had judgment, but is 
brought in by cap. by 1heriff, 
he iliall not be eftopped from 
faying he is aJJother perfon, 
and jffue may be taken thereon, 
and fball be tried before execu
tion awarded; and if he fiand 

, mute, it fball be inquired e~ 
qfjicio, whether of malice. II. 

402,40 7 
But contra, if in cufiody of fame 

court from his firfi arraign
ment, or if he had been baild, 
and came in and rendred. i b. ~ 

Where party outlawd, or abjured 
comes by procefs into 11. R. he 
fhall be demanded what he can 
fay why execution i'hould not 
be awarded on record removed;. 
and if he confefs himfelf fame 
perfrm, execution ihall he a
warded. ib. 

By 14 H. 6. jufiices of 11iJi prius 
on tranfcript of recor~ have 

power 
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power to give judgment and a
ward execution; but then pri
{oner mull: be fent by habeas 
corpus to fheriff of county, 
where 11iji pritts is, or elfe 

, iliall be baild to appear there. 

A jufiice of peace of COUnty, 
. w here fad done, cannot in fo

reign county do any afl of ju
rifdiCtion, as imprifon, but what 
he may do. Page 581. II. 50, 

II. Page 403, 404 
But they may' return pqflea into 

11. R. and there judgment may 
be given, as at common law. 

" 51 
. Vide 9nmfraIt!', arrcfi, ([om~ 

miffiol1; <[ourt, ~aol='neUbe= 
t!" l1J.omicine, lullfce of ar, 
fIfe; ]uftice of ~eace, min!J'~ 
'15encb, ~Utllet ann ~att" . II. 404 

In what cafes execution fhall not 
. be awarded without demanding 
" what prifoner has to fay againH: 

it. II. 401 , 407,408 
Form of award of execution in 

13. R. II. 409,41 I 
Vid~ Qto~tUpti01t nnl1lReftitution 

of 13100'0, (!ftctution anti 1Re~ 
p~fetJe, jfo~fettute, ~aoVl1elt~ 
bet!" lL\tnlJ'~ '15encb" ~per 
anti ~etmtner .. 

litltf~niffion. 

Where temporal judge may inci.; 
dently take notice., whether a 
tenet be herefy, or not. 400, 

40 7,408 
Interpretation of a fiatute belongs 

tb common law. 408 
Jufiices of C. 'E. cannot hoI? plea 

on indiCtment or appeal 10 ca
, pital ca\lfes. ' 498 
Where proceedings' of judges in 

. capitals without firiet extent of 
their commiffion, or where 
their commiffion happens to be 
determind, are great mifpri
lions. 498, 499 

Altho felony be limited to fpedal 
jurifdiCtion, yet J?ifprifion of it 
may be tried by a common ju
ry, and before general commif
honers of oyer and termi1zer. 

. ,,_ . 653 

1luugbter. . 

]tlrp .. 

Grand Jury" 

Special proviGon made for quality 
of indictors in LancajhircJ 

286. II. 5:z.'f. 
So in cafes of n1urders, &c. com

mitted in king's pala~e. II. 5 ~ if. 
Of grand inquefis before jullices in 

~yre. , ib, 
On fummoi1s of a feffions of the 

peace, form of precept for re
turn of grand jury; a [cire fa .. 
cias alfo iffues to all coroners; 
confiables, &c. to be there at 
that day. I 54~ 

According to others, a 't't!nire fa
cias iffues to fummon grand 
jury. Vida the form. , . ib. 

On commiffions of oyer and tC1"

mi1icr, or gaol-de/icery form of 
like tVC11ire. iVe 

On this precept fheriff returns 
twenty-four or more out of 
whole county, '!Jiz. a compe .. 
tent number out of every hun
dred, out <?f which grand in-

- quell: of feffions of peace, o)'er 
and termi12cr" or gaol-delivery 
are taken and fworn ad i12qui~ 
rmdztm, &c. not as antienrl y 
in E),re, which was a kind of 

grand 
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grand inqueil: out of every hun
dred. Page 154 ¥. 

In fome counties, which (oniln: of 
gildable and fuch franchife, 
where antiently feveral jufiices 
of f!,aol-de/ivery fat, as in Suf
folk, there are two grand ju
ries, one for the gildable, an
other for the franchife. ib. 

Indictors to be probi & legales 
homines, and mllfi be fo return
ed; and this holds, as well in 
coroner's inqucfis, as other in
diCtments or prefentments II. 

155\ t67 
If any of them be outlawd, tho in 

a pcrfonal aCtion, it is plead
able in avoidance of indiCl:ment. 

303. II. 155Jf. 
Who not probi & legales bomil'lCS; 

where one is not lq;alis homo, 
tho twelve befide without ex
ception, indiCtment may be 
quafhed by plea. II. 155\ 167 

They mufi be king's lige people. 
II. 155¥. 

And mull: be returned by ilieritf or 
bailiffs of franchifes, without 
nominatjon of any, faye by 
fworn bailiffs. ib. 

All indiCtments taken contrary, 
void. ib. 

\\1 hat freehold indictors ought to 
have. ib. 

By fiatute how jufl:ices of gaol
deli-z:erj1, or peace, (one of 
quorum) in open feffions may 
reform pannel of grand jury. 

II. 36, I 55 .... , I 56¥-
Grand jury fworn bril: day Com

monly ferves whole fefIions of 
peace, &c. yet court may grant 
another grand inquelt to be re
turned and [worn, and in what 
cafes that may be. II. 15 6¥. 

If on record it appear that grand 
inqueil: was returned after bra 

I 

day of feffion~, unlers adjourn
ment be entred on record, it is 
erroniollS. II. P (l,gc I 56¥. 

By fiarute grand inquelt may be 
impanneld to inquire of concea1-

. ment of another grand inquefi, 
and tho it mentions only a grand 
inqueil: to be returned by jn
fiices of peace, yet it extends 
to Yl. R. and poffibly to fef
flons of oyer and. terminer, and 
gaol-de!iQeJ'J; tho that can 
rarely come in ql1efiion, be
caufe fcffions of peace ordina
ril y accompany thofc commif
fions. II. 156, 157, 160 

This proper way. of punithing 
grand inquefr, if they rcfufc to 
prefent fuch things, as are with
in their charge. II. 157 

. Grand inquea before jufiiccs of 
gaol-deli-z'erryj &e. ought only 
to hear evidence for the ki17g, 
and in . cafe of probable evi
dence ought to find the bill, 
a~d why, [fed qu.ereJ. II. 157 

W here they may return the bill 
ig1zorarmfs. ib. 

If it appear that A. was kile! by 
13. and a bill of murder be pre
fented, regularl y they ought to 
find the bill for murder, and 
not for manflaughter, (ye. and 
why. 491,492. II.I5S 

If a bill be againfi one for mur
der, and grand inqucfi: 011 evi
dence before them, or their 
own knowledge be fatisted) 
that it is but per illfortzmizim, 
or fe defelldeudo) and accord
ingly return bill 41ccially, court 
may remand them to confider 
bett er of it, or hear evidence 
at the bar, and accordingly di
reel: grand inqucfl:. II. I 58 

A judge blamed for fining grand 
,inquefi for fuch a return. ib. 

If 
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If a bill be for murder, and it 
doth coriflare de perfimd occi
dentis, whether they can find 
bill for manflaughter, and iguo:.. 
f'amtts for the murder; and 
whether court be bound to re
ceive fuch a return. II. Page 

158 to 162 
Whether they can be fined for 

fuch a return.. ib. 
If evidence to grand inquefl: be 

given at the bar on indiCl:h1ent 
in .13. R. and grand inquef!: will 
not find a bill according to di
reCtion 'of that court, ih what 
inilan.ce they are finable. ib. 

If jttfiices of oyer and termi12e11', or 
gaol-delivery having heard evi
dence at bar, grand inqueft 
will not find according to their 
dircdions, juf!:ices rna y bind 
them over to appear in 2. R. 
and on information againf!: them, 
they may be fined, [fed qu.ere]. 

II. 16o 
Fines fet on them by· juf!:ices of 

.peace, o)'er and termi1zer, and 
gaol-deli'l·ery for concealments 
or non-prefentments in any o
ther manner than that prefcri, 
bed by 3 H. 7. not warrantable 
by law.ib. 

Progrefs of fines fet on Juries, firf!: 
on grand inquef!:s, then on pe
tit juries for not finding accord
ing to direction of court, and 

1 then on jurors, in civil caufes 
for not finding in point of faa: 
according to court's direction. 

II. 16o, 3 I I 

ObjeCtions againfl: fetting fuch fines. 
. II. 16o, 1 6 I 

Grand iury fworn to keep killg's 
council Uildifcoverd; difclofing 
whereof was formerly felony, 
wblch is now only finaqle. II. 

161 

Yo!. II. 

If thirteen or more be of grand 
inquefi, a prefentment by lefs 
than twelve ought not to be; 
but if there be twelve auenting, 
tho forne of the ref!: of their 
number diffent) it is a good 
prefentrnent. II. Page 16r 

But on trial by petit jury, it can 
be by no more or lefs than 
twelve, alid all afTenting to the 
verdiCt. ib. 

If prefcntmeht be de1iverd into a 
court of fcffions and received, 
no averment lies, that it \-vas 
hot a!fentcd to by twelve. II. 

16i 
Contra in cafe of prefentment by 

a leet, for party diftrained rna y 
fo aver. ib. 

Why i~didors prefun:ed to be in;.. 
different. ib. 

A good exception, that one pro
cured himfelf to be returned on 
grand inquef!:; ib. 

If bill be for murder, and they re
turn it bi lfa cera qi!oad mari
!laughter, and ignoramus quoad 
murder, what words it is ufual 
to firike out in orcfence of 

L 

grand jury) and fo to receive 
bill. ib. 

What fafe!l: way with refpect to 
this and like cafes.. ib. 

Indorfeh1ent makes not indict-
ment, but bill affirmed. ib. 

Difference between prefentment 
by grand jury of county and a 
liberty. II. 167, 168 

IndiCtment of aliells to be by 
grand inquef!: of E7lg1ijh. II. 

27 1 

111 what COU72ty party illdiuable. 
Vide ([ountP+ 

Vide llrOiffm~l-lt, J~~Crttltmt'nt. 

6Q 
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Petit Jztry. 

By "7 Eliz. precedent of com
mij/iolz to gi'Z'e judgme12t with;.. 
Ottt trial hy jury prim:r impref
fionis. Page 336 

I lIZ dztbiis rather to incline to ac
quittal than conviction; caution 
againil: the wit and invention of 
accufers, . and odioufnefs of the 
accufed. 87, 30°,509,636 

Not to be tranfported with hei-
noufnefs of the oftenCe. 636 

Ufually at fame feilions the feve
ral indictments againfl: fame 
perfons tried by fame jury. 

. 545 
Jurors triers of credit of witneffes, 

as well as truth of fact. 635. 
II. 235,276,277, 3I3 

After not gztilty received and re
corded, iheriff returns pannel of 
jury. II. 293 

Oath of jury. ih. 
The form of charge given by clerk 

to jury; containing the effect 
of their inquiry. II. 294 

Tho there be twenty prifoners at 
the bar for feveral felonies, and 
the oath is general to try be
tween king and prifoner at the 
bar, yet jury to inquire of no 
more than what particularly 
charged with; and tho twenty 
have pleaded and il:and at the 
bar, when jury is fworn, yet 
court may fiay at any number, 
and jury fiand charged with no 
more. ih. 

\Vhen they go from the bar, and 
have brought in their verdiCt, 
then if fame jury pafs on the re
maining prifoners, yet they are 
to be called over again, and re-, 

I 

minded of their challenges, and 
jury fworn de 1Z0'V0 on their 
trial. II. Page 294 

By antient law, if jury fworn had 
been once particularly charged 
with a prifoner, it was com
monly held they muil: give up 
their verdict, and they could 
not be difcha,rged before. . ih. 

Yet contrary courfe hath long ob-
tained. II. 295 

W here court may difcharge jury 
fworn, and charged to try one 
'I20n compos. 35 

If after jury fworn and departed 
from bar, one wilfully goes out 
of Town, the eleven cannot 
give any verdiCt without the 
twelfth; but twelfth fhall be fi
ned for his contempt; and that 
jury may be difcharged, .. ,nd 
new jury fworn, and new evi
dence given, and verdiCt taken 
of new jury. II. 295, 296, 309 

If a jury be charged wir h feveral 
prifoners, and court finds jury 
partial to one, court may dif
charge jury of t,hat prifoner, 
and put him on his trial by an
other jury. II. 296 

Twelve [worn to try the iffue; af
ter departure A. one of them 
leaves his companions; by con
fcnt of all parties :E. another of 
the pannel i~ fworn in A.'s place, 
A. returns, and being examined j 
why he departed, anfw~r'd to 
drink, and denied on oath, that 
he had fpoken with defendant; 
whereon 'B. was difcharged, 
and verdiCl: taken of A. and the 
other eleven, and A. fined for 
contempt. ib. 

If thirteen be fworn by mifiake ~ 
fwearing of lail ·is void, and the 
other twelve 111all ferv<::. ib. 

No 
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No verdict can be taken of Ids Any of the jury eating or drink.;. 
. than twelve, and it is error; ing before they have given up 
and fo in a prefentment; but if their verdiCl:; finable. II. Page 
twelve be recorded fworn, no 297, ~06 
averment lies that one was un- But antiently, if at charges of ei-
fworn. II. Page 296 ther party; verdict fet alide, 

Court at common law may on jull: but not fo now; ib. 
caufe remove a juror afrer If at charges of ptifor1er; after-
fworn. ib. wards found guilty) verdict 

When jurors, depart from the bar, £lands. ib~ 
a bailiff ought to be fworn to But if they acquit him, judge be
keep them together; and not to' fore whom verdict given~ may 
fuffer any to fpeak with them. record fpecial matter, and thcre-

ib. on verdict fhall be fet afide, 
After their de'parture' they may and a new trial.granted. ib. 

hear one of the witneffes again A juryman, who hath a piece of 
in open court, and may defire evidence in his pocket, and af-
to ptopound a qzteliio1Z to the ter jury fworn and gone to-
court for their fatisfaction ; and gether, fhews it to them, is fl-
it tball be granted, fo it be in nuble; but verdict not avoided, 
open court; but if otherwife, tho cafe appears on exam ina-
this appearing by examination tion~ II. 306, 307 
in court; and indorfed on pofiea But if, after jury fworn) either 
will avoid the verdict. 'II. 296, party deliver a piece of evi-

307 dence to jury, and verdict is 
If they agree not· before depar- given for him, it fball avoid it; 

ture of juitices of gaol-deli- but then it mull: appear by ex-
tzJery, they mull: be conveyd a- amination, which mull: be il1-
long in carts, and judge may dorfed on poflca or verdict, fd 
take and record their verdict in as it appear of record, and not 
a forein county j qzurc, whe- barely by qffiaartJit made after; 
ther in fuch cafes, the fefIiol1 but if verdict be 'ven againft 
may be adjourned before ver- him that deliverd the evidence. 
dict taken. ib. it is good. II. 301 

If there be eleven agreed, and but If a piece of evidence under feaL 
one diffenting, who fays he be read in court, jury ought re-
will rather die in prifon than gularly to have it with them; 
confent, yet verdict fhall not but tOlttra,if not under feal. ib. 
be taken by eleven, nor refurer If after jury fworn, a piece of evi-
fined or imprifoned. ib. dence not under feal be by court 

For moll: part in EJire petit jury deliverd to jury, it avoids not 
were all of fame hundred, the verdiCt. ib. 
where otfenfe done; but now So if deliverd by a mere firanger, 
jury that tries, as well as in- if verditt given againfi him, 011 

quires, is generally of reit of whore behalf delilJerd. ib: 
county. II. 301 If after jury gone from bar, they 

fend for a witnefs) who repeats 
his 
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his evidence to them, this ap
pearing by examination, and 
being indorfed on pqfiea avoids 
the verdiCt; but witnefs may be 
heard again in open court, and 
court or parties re-examine 

. him. II. Page 296, 307 
If depofitions are read in open 

court to the jury, and as they 
are going from the bar, folici
tor for the ki12g, without con
fent of parties, or order of 
court delivers copies of them 
to the jury, if they find againfi 
him, on whore part thefe were 
deliverd, verdict is good; but 
if for him, and this appears by 
examination indorfed on pqf!ea, 
verdiCt tball be quaf11ed, and a 
new 't'cnire or award for new 
jury returned. n. 308 

After evidence given, ,. where di
vers written evidences are read 
on both fides, and clerk is ma
king up his bundle of evidences 
under feal to deliver to jury, 
folicitor for plaintiff delivers a 
bundle of depofitions to jury, 
fame whereof were read, fame 
not, and on examination this 
appeard, tho jury [wore they 
opend n" bundle deliverd by 
folicitor, yet verdiCt for plain
tiffs for this caufe avoided (mat
ter being indorfed on the re
cord), and a new 'Z'el1irc a
warded. ib. 

It might have been a mifdemeanor 
for jury to have looked into 
bundle deliverd by folicitor. ib. 

If party after jury fworn fpeak 
with a juryman of forein bufi
nefs, this avoids not verdict af
ter given for him. ib. 

But if he, or any in his behalf fay 
to a juryman after his depar
ture from the bar, and beicte 

I 

verdier given, the cafe is clear 
for plaimiff; this fhall avoid 
vercitt, if given for him, for it 
is new evidence. II. Page 308 

If A. be challenged off, and twelve 
more fworn, yet A. goes with 
them, and is prefent at their 
confultation, if A. gives, no new 
evidence, nor intermeddles, ver
diCt good, but A. fhall be fi
ned. . II.' 309 

If one of the indictors be retum
ed on petit jury, and do not 
challenge himfelf, he fhall be 
fined. ib. 

If a jury fay theya1"c agreed, and 
it being asked, who fhall fay 
for them, they fay their fore
ma11 , but on further inquiry 
they are not agreed, everyone 
of them iliall be fined apart. ib. 

If a juryman be called and refufe 
to appear, or if having appeard 
withdraw himfelf before fworn, 
finable. ib. 

So if challenged, and while it is 
trying he withdraw, and chal
lenge be over-ruled, and he be 
not prefent to be fworn. ib. 

If eleven were agreed, and the 
twelfth refufed, formerly fuch 
juryman hath been fined, and 
inquefi taken by the other e
leven. 30 9 

But both thefe courfes now dif-
allowd. ib. 

If jury conviCt againfi reafon and 
evidence, or without evidence, 
and againfi direction of court, 
court may reprieve convict: be
fore judgment, and certify kiJ~g 
for his pardon. II. 309, 3 10 

Court may refpite judgment 011 

acquittal, if againfi full evi
dence. II. 3 IO 

In fllCh cafe king may have an at-
taint. ib. 

By 
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By fiatute jufiiciar or fteward, be
fore whom anyone is acquit of 
felony againfi: pregnant evidence 
inlf1ales, or the .J.~larches there
of, may bind over the jurors, 
&c. II.Pagc3Io 

Several in fiances of jurors finding 
aga1nft evidence, being fined, but 
not warranted by law. II. 16o, 

310 to 314 ,V here fined for their confede-
racy and praaice" II. 3 I 1 

,Vherc in cafe of inquefi of office· 
jurors not finding according to 
evidence, have been fined. ib. 

Whether JJ. R .. can fine jurors for 
verdiCt againll evidence. ib. 

Jurors to be freemen, regularly 
freeholders. II. 264 

Legales; without any juft excep-
tion. ib. 

'De ,dciJteto; but this not ftridly 
required, for they of one fIde 
of the county are by law de vi
cilleto to try an offenfe of the o
ther fide of the coullty. ib. 

By antient law, if jurors by mi
flake or partiality give their 
verdict in court, yet they may 
reCtify it before recorded, or 
go together again and recon
fider it. II. 299,3 00, 3 10 

If recorded, they cannot retract, 
or alter it. II. 300 

In felony or treafun no privy ver-
dict: can be given. ih. 

For Jury-procefs. Vide, ~tjnl+ 
Vide ~buIlen!w, mertllff~ 

3luffice of atTire attn Jaffi p~iu~. 

J ufiice.s of ailife are to fend their 
records determind into the Ex

, cheqller at ].Jichae,Tmas. II. 3 I 
By fiantte 1)0 man ~f l.tl~ f11all be 

jufbce of afIife, where born, or 
Vol. II. 

he doth illhabit, but it is ufual
ly difpenfed with by a 12011 oz,· 
fla12te.· II. Page 32 

Whether, by 27 E. I. de ji72ihus, 
they may deliver gaol without 
any other commiffion, and give 
judgment of felons. II. 39, 

4 0 3 
Safe to have a fpecial commiffion 

. for that purpofe. II. 39, 40, 

4°3 
In cafe of counterfeiting coin 011 

3 H. 5. they exprefiy roufi: have 
a fpecial commiffion. II. 40 

If indictment in the country had 
been removed into 'B. R. and 
prifoner there had pleaded not 
gztilty, after 27 E. I. and be
fore 6 H. 8. the tranfcript of re .. 
cord might have been tranfmit
ted to have been tried at 72iji 
prius, and fo in appeal. II. 39, 

40 3 
Naming them ;ufiices of 1Iift prizH 

in 27 E. t. is nothing, but the 
defcription of their perfons, to 
whom (lommifilons of gaol-de
liver)' {hall be direCted. II. 40 

J ullic~s of 12iji priuJ could not at 
common law give judgment in 
appeal or indictment fent theI1.1 
out of JJ. R. by 121ft prius to 
be tried, no more than in other 
ordinary civil caufes, becaufe 
they have but tranfcript of re
cord, and their commi!llon is 
only lId tria12dztm cxitztm. n. 

40 3 
In appeals, juftices of 11ifi pritts 

may inql)ire of abettors, and 
give judgment, and if plaintiff 
nonfuit ~ arraign prifoner at 
ki1Zg's fuir. II. 4 I 

:Lvlay allow clergy to a conviCt of 
man!1aughter on appeal. ib. 

1Iay by natute proceed to trial 
and execLltion on indit1ment re-

6 R moved 
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moved by certiorari, and fent 
down to be tried by them. 

II. Page 41 
By 14 H. 6. have power in all 

felonies and treafons to gi ve 
judgment, and to award execu
tion. 350. II. 40 3 

This natute gives them no power 
to inq uire of abettors in appeal, 
nor to arraign on a nonfuit be
fore them at kinK's fuit. ib. 

Juftices of 12ifi prius, 12imt ob
flallte 14 H. 6. may, in cafe 
of indit1:ment or appeal fent 
them out of JJ. R. return p)
flea into J:. R. and there judg
ment may be given as at co.m
n10n 1a w . II. 404 

They have no jurifdit1:ion in trea-
. fOI1, except as a felony [which 

tn:afon includes], and 3S a 
breach of the peace; they may 
take examination of traiton., 
and imprifon them, and take in
formation of witneiIes, and bind 
them over, and tranfmit thefe 
examinations and informations 
to next gaol-delivery, &c. 350, 

37 2 , 580. II. 44 
They cannot regularly arraign, 

try, and give judgment in trea
fon, HnlerS in fuch cafes, as are 
by fpecial aft committed to 
their cognizance, becaufe their 
commifIion extends not to it. 

350, 17 2 • II. 44 
CfJer Rolls, C. I. they may take 

indictment of treafon, tho they 
cannot try it. 372 

By forne afis may take indirr
ments of particular treafons, 
hut mnfl: certify them into 
11. R. or gaol.delivery. II. 44 I 

4 

• 

IVlay iffue their warrants within 
precin~s of their commiffion for 
taking perfans charged of crimes 
within cognizance of feffions, 
and bind them over to appear 
there, tho not indicted, not ... 
wirhHanding lord Coke's opi
nion to the contrary. Page 579 

Where juilice of forein county may 
grant his warrant, and com
mit offender; and where oflen
der taken in a forein county 
mufl: be carried before a jufiice 
of proper or forein county, or 
which of them. Vide Urreft. 

If A. be in commiffion of peace in 
proper county, and happen to 
be in a· forein county, and com
plaint is made to him of a fe
lony done in proper county, as 
he cannot Wue a \varrant to 
take party, fo neither can he 
imprifon in forein county, bc
caufe an a'i1 of jurifditl:ion; but 
he may take oath of party rob
bed in purfuance of 27 Eliz. or 
may take examination or infor
marion, or recognizance in fo
rein county, (fed quttre of the 
Iafi), but cannot compel them 
by imprifonment. 581. II. 50, 

51 
One is a jufiice in two adjacent 

counties, tho by feveral com
millions, whilfl: he lives in one 
county, may fetid his warrant 
to arrefl: in the other. 580 

Convenient, tho not always ne
ceffary, to take information on 
oath; if party fufpeaed, then 
to fet down caufe of fufpicion. 

58z 
When necdfary or not to bind 

party to profecute before war
rant ilfued. ib. 

Previous to commitment three 
things required. I. Examina

tio~ 
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tion of party accufed, but with
out oath. 2. Further exami
nation of accufers al;d witnef
fes on oath. 3. Binding over 
profecutor or witneifes to next 
affifes, '&c. Page 58). II. 1 I I 

Examinations ought to be in wri
ting without oath, and returned 
or certified to next gaol-deli
very, ac" and being fworn by 
jufiice or clerk to be truly ta
ken, maybe given ilil evidence. 

585. II. 52 
If jufiice at return of warrant 

(annot take e~amination ;he 
may ore tenus order officer to 
detain prifoner till next day, 
and this detainer jufrifiable 
without fhewing particular 
caufe, or any warrant in Jcrip
ti.r. ib. 

Timc of detainer rnufi bc reafon-
able. 586. II. 46, 1:2 I 

Information of profecutor or wit
neiles to be in writing on oath, 
and returned or ctrtihed at next 
feilions, Cyc. and being fworn 
by juftice or clerk, 6·c. to be 
truly taken, may be given in e
vidence againil: prifoner, if wit
neffes dead, or unable to travel. 

30),306,586. II. 52, 120 
Whether juil:ices of peace of a fo

reign county may tranfmit fuch 
informations before j uil:ices ' of 
gaol-delivery of proper county. 

30 5,3 06 

If jufiice commit or baH prifoner, 
he is to take furety of profccu
tor to profcCllte, and of witnef
fes to appear and give evidence, 
and on refufal may commit them 
to gaol. 585, 586. II. 121 

Efcapcs within their jurifdiCtion. 
600 

They (nieilt rbjfante claufe in 
their commiilion) are not com-

prized under name of ju!l:ices 
of oyer and termi1zcr. Page 

686, 687. II. 23, 44 
Where necdTary to enter their ad-

journments. II. 24 
Where they may, or not proceed 

fame feffions againfi party, in
dicted before them. II. 28, 29, 

48 
They were by fiatute to fend their 

indictments not deter mind to 
jufiices of gaol-delivery, w he
ther felonies or trefpaffes, if 
party in gaol or baild, but now 
unnecelfary. II. 3 2, 48 

W here they may deliver prifoners 
by proclamation or not. II. 

34,46 
Have power by {btute to reform 

ore temu either pannel of grand 
or petit jury. II. 36, 155\ 

156\' 26 5 
They cannot make out procefs, 

when indictment delivcrd over 
to jufiices of gaol-delitz-·ery. II. 

37 
Confervators of the peace how an-

tiently affigned. II. 42-
Firfi eHabliiliment of juftices of 

peacebYIE·3· II'42,99 
Heari12!, a71d determinil1g given 

them by 18 E. 3. II. 4 2 , 48, 
109 

Commiffion of peace founded ill 
thefe and other aCls. II. 42-

Confified antientl y of three, now 
only two aj/ig12a'VimZts. ib. 

Of the firfi, and the powers it 
gives. ib. 

So of the fecond. II. 42,43,44 
Difiribution of powers given them. 

II. 43 
In returns or making up of records 

before jufrices of peace touch
ing indiCtments or convictions, 
how they mufi be !tiled. II. 

43,44 
J ufr~ce$ 
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Juftices of peace have power by 
fiat ute to hear and determine 
murders or mal'lflaughters, but 
feldom'do, or any crime' ouO: of 
clergy, and why. II. Page 

45,46 
J ufiices of peace may take indiC1:-

ment of fedefendelldo. II. 45 
1\1 ay take inquifition touching felo 

de fe, if not inquired before co
roners, it need not be fitper 'Vi
fum c"Orporis, but is traverfable. 

4 14,41 9, II. 46 
:May by fiatute proceed on indiC1:

ment taken before former juftice 
of peace in the counry, but can
not proceed on indiCtment ta
ken before commimoners of 
~yer and tennille}") or gaol-de
lift·ery. II. 46 

But by fiatl1te indictment taken 
befor~ illeriff in his 'lZtnz, to be 
deliverd to them at next fef
fiions, and they may proceed 
thereon. ib. 

Commiilion of oJ'er and terminer 
in the county determines fecond 
t7fJ~~7zat!-'imZts of commiffion of 
prace ad oztdieltdl£11Z & termi
}Jalldmn, quod qJ-tt£1"e. II. 47 

General commifIlon of peace in 
county determines not power of 
former jufiice by charter, nor 
of jufiice in a city or corpora
tion parcel of county. ib. 

\Vhere no words of exc1ufion, ju
fiice of peace of county have a 
concurrent jurifdiction with 
thole by charter, and fo if they 
be jufiices by conuniffion in 
town or city. ib. 

King notwithftand.ing charter may 
grant commifIion of peace fpe
dally in that city or county, 
and they will have concurrent 
jurifdiCtion with jufiices by cha.r
ter. lb. 

4 

But if franchife be granted, itd 
qztod j'lljiiciarii comitatus Je 
1zon imJ'omitta12t, tho fubfe
quem commiffion be granted in 
county at large, they have no 
jurifdietion in this corporation 
or town; but qZlt£re, whether 
indiCtment or feilion in the fran
chife be void, or only contempt 
in jufiices. II. Page 47, 48 

Seffions private and public. II. 48 
Bufinefs of private, ale-hoZtfes) 

po~'r, &c. ib. 
Public fubdivided into general 

quarter-feffions and general fef
lIOns. II. 49 

Both to be fummond by precept 
in ki71g's name. ib. 

In either of thefe feffions they may 
proceed in matters within their 
commiilion, as to take indiCt
ments, try felons, &c. ib. 

By particular (las fome things li
mited to the quarter-fefIioQs. ib. 

\Vhen quarter-feffions to be 'held. 
II. 49, 50 

Are variouGy held in feveral coun-
ties, and yet good.' II. )0 

In lt1iddleftx regularly but two 
feilions, yet they may hold 
quarter-feffions. i b. 

J ufiices to execute their authority 
as jufiices of peace within 
county, where jufiices. II. 50 

If jufiice live, or be out of his 
county, he canpot by warrant 
fetch one out of it into county 
where he is. ib. 

Whether a jufiice, who is fuch, 
both in LOl1d01Z and Middlefex, 
ma y not commit one in jYj id
dlefe:: brought out of LondOlt, 
and e c012'Z'erfo. II. 51 

Felon taken in forein county) ju~ 
fiice there may eommit, exa
mine, give oath to informers, 
and bind the.m over to giV6 evi-

dence, 
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dence, or commit them for ne
ceffityof preferving the peace; 
but 'qzt.£re, whether fuch exa
mination and informations be 
evidence on arraignment of f..:-

lr' lon in proper county. Page 
~.~ 305,306,586. U·5 I 

Tho by cufiolll of LOJldon jufiiccs 
. of go.ol~delioety fit at Ncwgate, 

which is in Londo?!, both for 
Middlefex and LOlldon, yet ju
Hices of prace for ]l.-liddlefex 
fit only in that cOlwty, and jLi
fEces of place for Loudon there. 

, II. 5 I 
One is brought by A. before ju

fiice on fufpic,on of felony, if 
.d. can matcriall y tcfiify, j uitice 
may bind him over fa prcfecllte, 

... aHr.,Lif he refute, may commit 
him. ,II. 52 

Tb;::y have. jurifdictiofl, of felonies 
arifing twithin the 'Z'crge. ib. 

III rheir fe1fi:ons may.by common 
law proceed to oUtlawry on in
dictmenrs toa: d before them, 
and in popular at-lions by Ha
rute. ", ib. 

But cannot iffue a capias ttt!ega-
, tum, hut mufi.·return record of 

outlawry in :B. R. and thence 
this procefs illall iifut.ib .. 

Where . .jufuce.s may proceed on 
indictnJents taken in 'I'ztnu or 
Leers, or not. II. 70 , 7 1 

Jullice' . cannot difcharge one 
brought hefo~e hilll, for. fufpi
cion' of felony, if, felony was 

... committed , but mufi bail or 
commit. II. 93 

Oi~e fufpecred on probable canfe 
-1\ :prewmcd fuch tilt contrary ap~ 

pear. ,ib. 
Some miftakcs of lord. Coke, as 

that tl jtdlice of pea{8cmJ.llot 
.' 4Jue tl '[2.'{l]T.:Ji! before iudiCl-
';. , . Vol. lI.-

mmt, &c. refuted. II. Pa!!.,-e 
107 to I I I • 

By 34 E. 3. their power further 
inlarged as to their taking per
fans fufpeCted of felonies. ~ II. 

J09 
They are .confervators of the peace 

and more. iu, 
J ufiice may by his warrant arrefi: 

one fufpeCted of felony, tIlo o
riginal fufpicion not in himfelf, 
but in party praying the w~r
rant. II. 109, I 10 

Fit in all cafes of warrants forar
refiing for felony, much more 
for Lff',icion thereof, to exa
mine on oath party requiring it 
touching w.holc matter, where
on warrant demanded. II. I 10, 

II I 

\\T arrant to be under hand and 
feal. 577. II. I J I 

Regularly ought to contain caufe. 
iu. 

If general, to al1[v . .'er fitch matters 
as fJ.'all be objtffed, in difcre
tion of 'R. R. to bailor dif
cbarge party. 578. 11.111 

It may excufe an officer in fal:e 
. imprifonmenr, if true caufe or 

mifdemeanor within conufanceo 
of juftice. ib. 

Antiently fuch warrants in treafon 
or felony held good, in war
rants of the peace and good be
haviour caufe mufi be ihewn, 

.() and why. II. I I I 

Jufrice may make his warrant to 
take one fufpected'by name, 
but not all pcrfons fufpetled; 
co1Ztra of a rule in 'B. R. for 
that purpofe. 580, 586, 587. 

II. 105., 1 I 2 

J ufiice may make a warral;t~ as 
well in cafe of felony as the 
peace, to bring party before 

6 S himferf 
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himfe1f only, or generally be
fore any other jufiices, and then 
officer may bring him before a
ny other juHice of the county, 
and it is not in eletl:ion of parry 
to go before whom he pleafes. 

Page 582. II.II2 

In fome cafes may make his war
rant to bring him to the fef
fions, tho it is better to bring 
him before himfdf, or fome 
jufiice, that party may be baild. 

II. I I 2 

"\Varrant maybe to brilrg party 
to the juftice to find fureries for 
his appearance at the fewons, 
&c. and in mean time to keep 
the peace, or may be Ji J"eczt[ct
r.:erit, to bring him to common 
gaol ibidem mwatztrzts qztOlt[
que gratis hoc feart't, and 
yet coilfiablc may bring him be
fore the Jurtice, and if he refufe 
there to give fureties, he may 
by virtue of firit \van'ant bring 
him to gaol, and commit with
out any further warrant or mit
timus. II. I I 2 

'Varrant may be in Rillg's name 
with tefie of the juflice, but 
more ufually in name of juflice. 

II. IT 3 
"'\Vhether jnflices out of fefiions 

can itfue a warrant to take per
fons offending againfi a penal 
law, tho within their cogni
zance, and fo to bind them o
ver to femons', or in default 
commit them, and this before 
indictment. ib. 

'On complai,nt and oath of goods 
flolen, arid that party fufpects 
goods are in fuch a houfe, and 
111ews the caufe of his fu(oicion, 
junice may grant a warrant to 
fc:-arch inthofc fufpeCted pl'.1ces 
mentiond therein, and- to at-

4 

tach goods and party, in whofe 
cullody they are found, and 
bring them before him, or fome 
other jufrice to {hew how he 
came by them, &c. this war
rantable, 72ie12t Olfltl11tC opinion 
of Lord Coke. II. Page I 13, 

15 0 

But convenient to exprefs that 
fearches be made in the day
time, and that party fufpetl:ing 
be prefent to give otncer infor
~ation of his goods. II. J 13, 

114, 15 0 

Entry to be per oflia apert<.1; but 
if doors be fuut, and be refufed 
to be open'd on demand, offi
cer may break open doors. II. 

1 14, I 16, lIT 
Lawful claufe in fuch warrant to 

attach party, in whofe cufiody 
the goods are found. ib. 

If the goods Holen be not in the 
houfe, officer is excufed that 
breaks open the door to fearch 
for them on juflices warrant; 
but party, that made fuggefiion, 
puniiliable, for ilZ e'lJel2tu it is 
punifllable in him. II. 1"51 

On return of this warrant execu
ted, if it appear they were not 
{tolen, they are to be -returned 
to the poffeffor; but if it ap
pear they .were,' thfy are not· 
to be deliverd to the· proprietor, 
but to remain with fheriff or 
confiable, that party may pro
ceed by convicting offender to 
have refritution. ib. 

If goods not fiolen party to be dif-
charged. ib~ 

If fiokn, but not" by him, but an
other that fold or deliverd them 
to him, and prifoner appear to 
be ignorant that they \~tre {to
len, he may be difcharged as 
an offender, and bound over to 

gIve 
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give evidence as a witnefs a .. 
gainfr him that fold them. II. 
,-, Page 15 I) 15 2 

If he knew they were fiolen, fit 
to bind him over to anfwer the 
felony. II. 152 

Thefe warrants are judicial afts, 
and mutt be granted on exa

,mination of the faa. II. I 50 

To whom to be direeted, and 
what the purport thereof. ib. 

General warrant to fearch all 
places, whereof party and offi
cer have fufpicion, tho ufual, 
not fafe. II. 114, 150 

Warrant ought to mention name 
of party to be: attached, and 
mua not be left with blanks to 
be filled up by party, fuch war
rant void. 577. II. 114 

If there be a riot or breach of the 
_ peace inprefence of a juH:ice, 

he may arrefl: the rioters, or 
command any officer-, 'or others 
ore tt:JlztS, without warrant to 
arrefr them, and they by vir
tue thereof may arrefi j!{l
gra;zte crimi1Ze in abfencc of the 
jufiice. fb. 

If a riot be committed, and rioters 
difperfed by comiryg of the ju
iEee, and they be fufpeCl:ed pro
bably to meet again, or threaten 
it, . tho confiables may ex officio 
fupprefs the riot, and raife poJJe 
of ,v ill to do it;' yet a jufiice 
may· deliver a fpedal warrant 
to ~ny perron to arrefi: the rio
ters, if they reaffemble, tho 
there be no particular perfons 
named in warrant; he may e
ven authorize them by word. 

II. I 14, I 15 
J ultice mufi either difcharge or 

commit, or bail one arreCted for 
.f~jOllv brought to him. II. 120 

If one be brought before a jufiice 
expref}y charged with fdony by 
oath, jufiice cannot di 'charge 
him, but mufl: bail or coml~'L~L, 

II. Page 121 

If charged with fufpicion onl v, 
yet if no felony proved to be 
committed, or if faa be no fe .... 
Iony, jultice may difcharge him 
as to felony; tho if a treCpafs, 
he may bind him over for it. 

ib. 
If one be kild by another, tho per 

infortzt12i~tm, or (e defelldelldo, 
(which is not properly tdony), 
or in afEwlt on an officer, (which 
is no felony at all) juHice ought 
not to difcharge him; therefore 
he muD: be committed or at leaft, 
baild. II. J 2 I 

They cannot proceed on an in
didment taken before fuperior 
judges, tho otherwife the caufe 
might be within their cogni
zance. II. 133 

They, as to their ve1Jire facias, a
gree with jufiices of oyer and 
terminer, and may indiet, ar
raign and try fame day in cafes 
of felony. II. 201, 262 

By fiatute proceedings before them 
not difcontinued by new com
million. II. 40 I, 405 

Vide atteff, '1l3nif, Q!ommft" 
ment, &c. 

31ttftification. 

Where warden of the Fleet may 
jufiify imprifonment by virrue 
of an order of Chancery. II. 

122 

In treafon or felony there can be 
no jufiification.) as fe defm
delldrJ} &c. II. 258 

But 
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But on not grtilf] prifon::r tball 
have advantage of all fuch de
fenfes, and where matter ap
pears not to be felony, he on 
110t guilty pleaded maybe ac
quitted. II. Page 25 8, 259, 

30 3, 30 4 
lFbere, and how arrrfl 07] ftt/Pi-

CiOli may be jZtftified) or 720t. 

V ide acttff. 
lFhere olle may juflify breaki12g 0-

pm d,Jors, or 17ot. Vide 3.r~ 
teft, f)U£ anl1 Q!:rp, 3!utlice of 
)peace. 

lFhere one may jziflify beatil;g a 
trefpaffir, come to tale his 
goods, Oi' elldearz;oltring to elltt'r 
07Z his p~rrefJ~:(Jl1, or not. Vide 
It)omiciDC. 

PRefumed that he neither will, 
nor can do any wrong, and 

therefore, if he comn-:an ,j an 
ul1lawful act to be done, the 
.inftrument is not thereby in-" 
demnified, but punifhable. 43, 

44 
Tho be. is not under the coerciru, 

yet in many cales h)s commands 
are under the direfti"l'e power 
of the law, which makes the 
aft itfelf inyahd,if unlawful. 

. ~ 44).127 
In time of peace, if two nien com

bat toger her at barriers, Cyc. 
and one kill the other, it is ho
micide; but jf by ktltg's com
mand? it is ~id to be no felony. 

44 
By dercent of crown king invcfted 

with the right of fovereignty .. 
61, Jor 

Supremacy of the king in matte~s 
eccLelial1ical a moil: tlLllUefiioil-

. '. 
abk right. 75 

4 

Weight, allay and extrinfic value 
of coin i1tterjzLra majeflatis. 

Page 191, 192, 204 

Claufe in 28 H. 8. enabling him 
to difpofe of lands by will was 
neceflary, for otherwife he could 
not have done' it by will. 27 8 

But without this afl he had power 
to difpofe of lands belonging to 
the crown or duchy by letters 
patents under thefe refpeB:ive 
feals. ib. 

Where there are three powers, as 
of jufiices of oyer and terminer, 
gaol-de/iI!Hr:y, and the peace, 
and record is mace up by all 
thefe powers, the beft ihall be 
taken for the killg. II. 34 

Office of coroners being by elec
tion is not determind by killg's 
denlife. II. 55 

KiJJg cannot arrefi in perfon, or 
imprifon or command another 
fo to do, but by writ, &c. II. 

, 13 I 
,Killg':, title being of record muD: 

be avoided by record. II. 205 

If king fit in pedon in 'B. R. he 
carll~o{' prOi:OllnCe judgmen.t in 
t re1J'ull ,tor, ashe cannot be a 
witnefs, fo he cannot be a judge, 
i11 propria caufd. ib. 

vV here killg's tefiimony allowd, 
or nor, and how ki1.2g to ex
hibit his tefiimony. II. 282 

Who king, queen, prince, &c:. 
within 15 E. 3. de proditio72i
bztJ". Vide ~renfon. 

Vide UI1ilJellnce, .fro~feitute , 
®~unt, &c. 

iY1arf11al immediate officer to exc
cue judgments of d.eath. 464, 

502. II. 5 
And 
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And for .that purpofe is mentiond 
in j,udgments of treafon. II. 

. <. Page 41 I 

There rna y be a mandate to the 
fheriff to affiit., II. 5 

~h~ef Jufiice, or any other judge 
of ':B. R. may i{fue a warrant 
into any ,county for taking or 
bringing before him a felon, or 
one fufpeCted of felony into any 
county in E12glmzd, or lflales. 

. 578. II. 5, 6, 198 
They are c'Onfervators of the peace 

through all England, more than 
jufiices of oyer and terminer. 

. 578. II. 5 
'To avoid· trouble of bringi~g up 

offenders, befor,e whom their 
warrants are' made returnable, 
and 'to whom directed. 578. 

, l II. 6 
How their warrants ought to run 

in cafes ,of furety oCthe peace, 
&c. againfr one in another 
county, than where they are. 

r 578. II. 5, 6 
Tipfiaves .the marfbal's deputies; 

each judge hath one. ,86. 
, II. 6 
A judge of 11. R~ may order an 

arreH ore telZus, without expref
. ling caufe~ ib. 
Where 13. R. hath made an order 
. to take perfons th~t party 

grieved fufpeCts, and bring them 
into court. 586, 587 

It is the center of aU fubordinat::: 
jurifdiCtions, efpeciall y in mat

, terscapital.: II. Page 40 I 
It hath two kinds of jurifdittion, 

the plea and crown-fide. II. z 
Antient and modern way of keep

ing and titling the records. III 
23 

Grand inquefr to prefent all mat~ 
ters criminal within com. fllid
dIe/ex, and then 11. R. pro
ceeds on indiCtment fo takenJ 

, II. ~ 
Where' 11. R. proceed on offenfe 

committed in fame county; they 
, may proceed, de, die iJzcdiem, 
, fifteen" days betwixt tcfle ,and 
~return of 1'[)e72ire [ClC. not requi
red; other wife, if they proceed 
on a caufe removed by certio
rari, except on, indiCtment ta
Ken by 'jufiices 'of peace of 
county, where 13. R .. fits. II. 
'., 3, 260 

At common law rec;ord before. fi
ling remandable, afterwards not. 
, , . II. 3 

But if i{fue joined, tranfcript may 
be fent down to be tried at 12iJl~ 
pritts; but original record re
mains in 13~ R. ib. 

By 6 H. 8.' court may remand in
diCtments of felony removed 
hither, and bodies of prifoners 
to the jufiices of peace, &c. 
where felony committed. II. ' 

3, 4,41 

Coni.ing of 13. R. into any county 
11. R,. fwear a grand inqueft, and 

take indiB:ments every term. 
, 65 I. II. 3 

Highe!l: ordinary court of juitice 
next to parliament. II. 2, I 59 

It is more than a court in Eyre; 
where it fits, it is fovereigri 
court ()f gao!-de/il!lezv, and oyer 
and terminer; the judges are· 
jzyticiarii ordiuarii. II. 4, 12 

fufpends (not fuperfedes) fef
fion of commiffion of gClol-deli
'[!cry, tJyer and terminer J and 
the peace. II. 4 

Where fpedal commiffioners of 
oyer and termi11er may fit in 
term in fame county, where 
:B. R. fits, but 13. R. muIt ad~ 
jonrn. ih. 

6 T Tho 
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Tho 'fome tIffs limit ,;proceedings 
in criminal caufes to c0mmif
fioners of oyer and' terminer, 
13. R. may proceed upon them; 
but . jufiices of peace Fannot. 

'II. Page 4 
One attaint, and ~ecord rem<;>ved, 

it may award execution. ib. 
It is fovereign coroner of Bug

lal1d, and may take appeals of 
death, &c. by bill. . II. 5 

Chief· J Lifiice chief coroner oirtztte 
officii. II. 53 

Felonies witHin kilZg'S pala<ce, 121,

C1zt o1jfa7zte 33 H. 8. triable in 
13. R.\ C01ztra, where felony cre
ated de 11000 with fpedal form 
of proceedings. ib. 

By cullom may ·ore te1JZtS com
flland a tipfiaff to apprehend 
for mifdemeanors. II. 6 

Chief lufiice not the Jufliciarhts 
A12g1i.c. ib. 

The immenfe authority of the an
tient Jufliciarizts Af2g1i..e. 106. 

n.6. 
ChiefJ ufiice created by writ. II. 6 
J3.R. had antiently, in cafes of fe

lonies and treafons done on the 
. narrow fe.asout of bodies of coun
ties, a concurrent jurifdiCtion 
with the admiralty. II. 12, 13 

11. R. comprifed in afls giving 
power to jufiices of oyer and 
terminer. II. 22 

On trial of felons in Y1. R. if pri
foner challenge twenty peremp
torily, fo that thofe remaining 
of the pannel be not fufficient; 
tales to be granted by precept 
returnable, as' the cafe thall re-

. quire. II. 36 
Clerks of the crow1Z, aiJi[e and 

peace to certify hither names of 
all perfons outlawd, attaint 
and c012oifJ. II. 36, 37 

One llain in oprn rebellion, Chief 
.l~ 

J ufrice on view of body may 
make a record thereof, and 

. , fend it into 'B. R. and thereon 
. party. 1hall forfeit his goods, 
, but not lands. n. P tlf{,e 53 

Clerk of crOWn, coroner for JJ. R~ 
~o: v}ew. b~dy of prifoher dy
mg In kmg s bench. II. 58 

Have not only power to iffue 
writs on indietments and ap
peals before them; but aifo 
may by order command fheriff 
of county, where they fit,' or 
their .mar1hal to take felons or 
dillurbers of peace, and bring 

" them before the court. II. I ° 5 
Cpfiom of the court part of the 

law of land. ib. 
Where on information on oath' of 

breach of the peace, and a de
fign by perfons, whofe names 
could not be known, to commit 
a riot, JJ~R. hath made an or-

. der to the 1heriif to bring be
fore them fuch as fhould 'be 
probably fufpected to be parties 
therein. " 586, 587. n. 105 

IPhere B .. R. ma~'V gitt'e judgment 
012 record of COJ2vi'iliolZ remMJed 
bifure them, & c.· Vide J!Ul1!J~ 
ment. . 

Vide ~et~iO~l.lti ~OttJ:t, QJ;ttcu~ 
tion ann Rep!i€ue,· ®aol~neU" 
11ecp, I!Jubea~ QCo~Ptt~, 3fu" 
tlice ofamre, 3luffice of 
W'eace, gJ)utla\tl~!', ~per ann 
1tecll1iner, ~!oter~,&c .. 

lLatein!'. 
. DIvided into fimple and vio

lent; fimple larciny fub
divided into grand and perit.503 

Grand and petit larciny defcribeJ. 

5.5° 
Same in nature, but Jif}e::,ent 111 

degree of puni1bment.' ib. 
i)~:~: '1ition 
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Definition of larciny. Page 504 
How the indictment muG: be. ib. 
What are the ingredients' in this 

crime. ib. 
,'V hat fhall, be faid a takin g. 50 5, 

~506 

A. lends hishorfe to:B. who rides 
away with him, no felony. 505 

If a man feeing a horre in .pafrure 
of owner, having a mind to 
fieal him, obtains a replevin, 
and thereby hath the horie deli
verd, this a felonious taking. 

; 50 7 
A. fieals horre of :B. and after

wards delivers it to C. who is 
no party to firfi' fiealing, -and 
C. rides a wa y with it a1zimo ftt
randi, larciny. ib. 

But if A. feloniou!1y take the horre 
of 11. and after C. fieal hilt). 
from A. G is a felon to poth, 
and. C. . may be appeald Qr .in
diCted as of a felonious, taking 
from 11. for by the theft 13. 
loft not property, nor in law 
poifeffion of his horre. _ ib. 

Where, a _ carrier fhall be faid to 
\ be guilty of a feloniolls taking 

of goods deliverd to him or not. 
- 50 4, 50 5 

Carrying the goods to the place of 
delivery; and taking them af
terwards, a new taking. 505 

Before 2 I H. 8. if a fervant had 
carried away goods deliver'd 
to him -by his mafier animo Jzt
'f'a1zdi, it had not been felony. 

, 667 
By this aft made felony, if of va

lue of forty fhillings; offender 
intitled to clergy, [but where 

- ouiled -by I 2 A1J11.t' J. i b. 
An Apprentice or fervant tinder 

eighteen exempt from felony 
enacted de 72000 by 2 I If, 8. 
[how far alterd by I 2 A1JJ?.e]. ih. 

Yet it leaves him in fame coodi.;; 
tion; as to any felony at (':001';' 

mon law, as if he was not ex
cepted. . Page 668 

And therefore, if my butler or 
iliepherd under eighteen, or if 

.my apprentice take away my 
goods feloniou£ly, without my 
actual delivery, tho under va
lue of 40 s. he is indictable of 
felony at common law. 506, 

. '" 667,~68 
If a man dclivefa bond' to his fer~ 

vant, or goods'to (ell, and he 
fells them and receives the 1110-

l,1ey, and carries it away- a1z~mrJ 
_fUf(mdi, not (elony. i 668 

Whethe;r delivery of mafi(!r s goods 
by ove fervant to another, in 
mailer's abfence, may be faid to, 

.: be by the Ihailer; delivery of 
the gOQds py mafter's wife with': 
in the act. .. 668 

A fcrvant receives his mafter's 
rents, and a12imo furandi <:ar~ 
riftS them away, not felony . . ib. 

A. delivers the key of his ch::un..; 
. ber to JJ. who unlocks the 
~hamber, and takes A.'s g09ds 
alzimo!ttra1zdi, felony. ib. 

One that hath a bare charge of 
goods, tho not poifeffion, may 
be glli~ty of felony at comm~n 
law, as a butler that hath 
charge of plate, a fhepherd of 
ilieep, the like of him that hath 
(t hare [pedal 'life) as the guefr, 
that hath plate fet before him. 

_ 506, 667, 668 
If A. by falfe tokens receives mo

ney of 13. and carries it away, 
no felony. 506 

Mafier delivers filver to rervant 
to change into gold, or leather 
to make i110es, and he runs a
Way with it, felony. 668 

rindin~ 
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Finding a purfe in the highway, 
. a.nd deny in g or fecretin g it, 
< not felony. Page 506 
Taking treafL1r~-trove, wrecks, 

waifs and firays [before ieifureJ 
no felony, but party mufi: be
lieve them to be fuch. i b. 

Where a uian's goods are in fuch 
a place, where ordinarily t~ey 

'. are, or may lawfully be pla
ced, and a perron takes them 
animo furmzdi, felony. ih. 

If a fheep of A. firay fromhi.s 
flock into the flock of 13. and 
11. drives it along with his 
flock, or by mifiake ibears it, 

'no felony; but otherwife, if he 
knows it to be another's, and 
marks it with his mark, this e
vidence of felony. 5:07 

A fervant finds his mafier's purfe 
in his corn-mow, and takes 
part, if he knew his mafier laid 
it there, felony. ib. 

If A. fieals goods in county of 13. 
and carry them into co~nty of 
C. he maybe indiCted for 1ar
ciny in county of C. but can 
only be indicted 'Of robbery in 
county of 'B. 5-07, 508 

Where continuance of the afpor-
tat ion is a new caption. 5°7 

A. takes the horfe of 13. and be
fore he gets out of the clofe is 
apprehended, larciny. 508 

If a guefi: takes iheets of the bed 
felonioufly, and carry them out 
of his chamber iuto the hall, 
felony. ib. 

A. came into dwelling-houfe of 
YJ. where no body was, and 
broke open a cheft, and took 
out goods to the value of 5 s. 
and laid them on the floor, and 
was taken before he could re
move them, he being indicted 

I 

on 39 Eliz. was oulled of 
clergy.. Page 503 

If A. hath hIS kevs tied to the 
-firings of his p~rfe, 13. a Cllt

purfe takesA.'s putfe with mo
ney in it out of his pocket, but 
the keys, which Were tied to 
the firings of his purfe, hang ill 
his pocket, A. takes 13. with 
his purft: in his hand, but the 
firings hang to his pocket by 
the keys, no felony; for lieet 
cepit, 12012 afPorta'l'it. ih. 

Where there is a pretenfe of title, 
regularly ·no felony; bllt yet it 
may be a trick to colour a fe
~n~ 509 

What circum frances are evidence 
of a felonious intent. 508 , 

50 9 
If A. takes away goods of 11.0-

peply (otherwifethan by rob
bery) this evidence only of a 
trefpafs. ib. 

A. leaves his harrow in the field, 
:B. having land in the fame u
feth the harrow, and returns it 
to the place where it was, nb 
felony, but trefpafs. ib. 

If A. and 13. being neighbours, 
and A. having a horfe on the 
common, and 'B. having cattle 
there that he cannot readily 
find, takes up the horfeof ./l. 
and rides about to find -his cat
tle, and having done turns off 
the horfe again in the common, 
no felony, but at moil: a rref
pafs. ih. 

So if my fervant without my pri .. 
vity take my horfe, and ride a 
few miles and return, no fe
lony; but contra, if in his jour
ney he fell it. ib. 

Of what things larciny may be 
committed, or not. 5°9, 5 r 0 

Of 
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Of creatztres of abaft 11atztre, 
as dogs, bears, &c. or their 
whelps there can be no felony i 
but of hawks reclaimed it may 
be. Page5Tz 

Larciny may be committed of 
young hawks in the neft, but 
not of their eggs; t {l ker of eggs, 
how punifhed. 5 I I 

Larciny cannot be committed of 
wild fwans, or their young; 
but C012tra, if they be made 
tame, or if they be marked or 
pinioned; but if marked, and 
yet flying fwans that range a
broad out of precincts of the 
owner, no felony to kill them. 

ib. 
On indictment for ftealing goods of 

11. who is proved to be a feme 
covert, party m2ly be acquitted, 
fo if it appear that the fuppofed 
owner had neither intereft nor 
poffefIion in the goods, but he 
ought to be indicted de novo for 
goods of husband or true owner. 

513 
Where a man may commit felony 

of the goods, wherein he hath 
a property. ib. 

J ointenants or tenants in common 
of a horfe, one cannot be a fe
lon to the other. ib. 

A. takes away the trees of 13. and 
cuts them into boards, J1. may 
take them away, and not fe
lony; and fo of cloth made into 
a doublet. ib. 

If A. take away the hay and corn 
of 13. and mingle it with his 
own fiock, or take the cloth of 
:e. and embroider it, 'B. may 
take the whole heap or garment, 
arid embroidery alfo, and be 
not guilty even of trefpafs~ ike 

Yet if A. bail goods to 'B. and 
fiea 1 them from him to charge 

Vol. II. 

him with all acrion, felony. 
Page 513 

Wife cannot commit felony of her 
husband's goods; and therefore, 
if fhe take and deliver them to 
11. who kno\vingly carries 
them away, no felony in 'B. 

, 513,5 1 4 
If husband deliver goods to 13. 

and wife take them feloniou{1v 
from 'B. felony. 5 14-

Taking away another man's wife 
agamfi: her viill cum bonis -=-,iTt, 
ft~y by fian:rc. ib. 

Servants in the hOU1~: !mbezzelling 
th~ir malter's goods afrer his 
deceafe by 33 II. 6. if they ap
pear not on proclamation, at
taint of felon y. 5 I 5 

To fieal jhroud of a perfOlz buried, 
felony. ib. 

Larciny from the perron clam & 
[ecrete by 8 Eliz. except un
der value of I Z d. principals 
oufied of clergy, acceffaries 
not. 53 I 

Horfc-fiealers oufted of clergy by 
I E. 6. & Z & 3 E. 6. but ac-
cetfaries not. 529 

l1Detit larcinp, felony. 530 
No acceffaries either before or af-

ter. ib. 
If A. fieal 12 d. at one time, and 

11. 12 d. at another, fo that 
the aUs were feveral, tho the 
goods of the fame perfon; petit 
larciny in each. ib. 

If A. be indicted of larciny of 
goods to the value of 5 s. pe
tit jury may find it of value 
of I Z d. or under. ib. 

If A. fieal from 11. to value of 
6 d. and then to value of 8 d. 
it is grand larciny, if put to
gether in one indictment. 53 1 

If goods be fiolen at fevcral times 
from feveral perfons, and each 

6 U' apart 
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apart under value, feveral petit 
larcinies, tho in one indictment. 

Paf{c 53 I 
But .co1ztro, if fuch goods of feve

ral perfons were in one bundle, 
<>f on one table, or in one {hop, 
grand larciny. ib. 

If a man fieal a horre not above 
value of I 2 d. or break a houfe 
in the day-time, and fieal goods 
only of that value, the owner, 
&c. not put in fear~ th:s but 
petit larciny, notw ithfianding 
5 & 6 E. 6. for that fiat. on
ly oufis clergy, where offenfe 
capital, as grand larciny. 53 I 

'I'akiJ~~ from per(olZ without pUf
til1J!, i11 fear or 'Z'iolence is not 
robbery, but larcin y. 534 

\Vhere words of menace are ufed 
after the taking, only larciny. 

ib. 
For larciny from the houfe or 

fpecial burglaries. Vide ')Bur .. 
lJlurJ?+ 

Vide Qrlerm?, ([OUllt!', .fdan!, 
bp ~tatute, 3lntlHfment, &c. 

La~'s of England. 

More determinate, than forein 
laws, and leave as little as 
may be ad arbitriztm judicis. 

13 
This law allows not the judge to 

change the punifuments, it in-
fliCts. 19 

Always affects certainty. 22 

Hath no dependance on the civil 
law. 16 

Is excellently adapted to the con
veniencies of Ellg1ijh govern
nlent, and full of excellent rea
fons. 4 89 

3 

Comm07Z law in and after E. 3. re
ceived a greater perfeCtion, not 
by change thereof, for that 
could not be but by fiat ute ; but 
men grew to greater learning 
and experience, and reCtified 
mifiakes of former ages and 
judgments. PaRe 24, 25 

The ki7tg and his laws a're vindi-
Ces i11jzwiarmn. 48 I 

Natural Law. 

If one be violently affaulted, and 
cannot otherwife fave his own 
life, law of nature permits him 
in his own defence to kill affai
lant. 5 I 

Nature prompts all men in what
foever condition to preferve 
themfelves, which cannot be 
without fociety. 43 z 

Law of nature makes a man his 
own proteCtor citrlz debito mo
deramine incZtlpat.£ tute/.e. 5 J 

'Pojitive Law. 

Penalties, as to their degrees and 
applications, a~e juris pojii-irA 
(7 non llatztralts. 13 

Le."C talionis, except in murder, 
is purely juris pojiti'l'i, and the 
Jews made a commutation of it. 

14 

The autient dk'iJ.e Law, the 
Mofaic, Attic, and ROJrfaJl 

Lau's toztcbi12g Homicide. 

By the antientefi divine law ho .. 
micide was capital. 1 

'Delivery of a man it2to his 11eigb-
hot:r'l haT/d, explajn~d. ib. 

Who 
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Who were intitled, or not, by 
the Moraie law to the privileges 
of places al1d cities of refltge. 

Page 2 

Killhzg a thief f01md breaking ztp 
I ill the 11ight, not capital; out 

COlztra in the day. 488 
The judicial laws made no dif

ference in punifhment of homi
cide on malice .f'rethought, 
and on a {udden falling out, 
both capital; but they extended 
not that rigour to cafital ho
micide, but yet were fo firia, 
as to fufler ave7~f,er. of blood to 
kill fuch manf1ayer before he 
got to city of reflt{!,e.. 477 

There is not amongfl:. there laws 
anyone which is exprefs touch
ing homicide fe defendend{), but 
cullom of the .rews, and inter
pretation of their doCtors ex
empted a faa fo circumfianced 
from capital.punifument. 4 

If a woman quick with child took, 
or another gave her a potion to 
caufe abortiO?z, or one firuck 
her, whereby fCEtuS was kild, 
by the judicial laws it was ca
pital. 433 

Many of the Att{e laws touching 
. homicide colleCted by Petit ci
ted; between which and the ju
diciallawi there is a great ana
logy. 4 to 7 

'Vherein the Ronum laws differ 
from, and agree with them. 6, 

7)488 

'Ihe Attic, Jeu~ifo, R01nrw a11d 
flJ2tie12t Ellg1ijh Laws foucbiug 
'Theft. 

By Jewi./h law theft not C lpita), 
tho a.ccompanied with burglary, 

fave that plagiztm was clpitaJ, 
and that by the civil confiitu
tion of that fiate, punifllment of 
theft was in fome cafes enhanfed 
even to death. Page 9 

Of the law of refiitlltion in cafe of 
theft. 9, 503 

\\Therein the Attic and Jewi./h 
laws agree and differ with re
gard to theft. 9 

The Romal2 laws concerning pu-
nillunent of tbeft. I I, 503 

The t712tie1lt lav2u of Erzglu1/d 
ronching· the fame. I I. 12, )'03 

NotwithHandillg opinion of fchool-
11J;eJ2, &c. policy of mofl: coun
tries hath made it capital. I 2, 

13 
Among the' Je".l)s lawful in cafe 

of hunger to pull the ears. of 
fianding corn and eat, and for 
one, that pa{fed thro a vine
yard, cxc. to gather and eat, 
without carrying away. 55 

PWtijhmeT2tf i17flifted ~y the La'!:.:I 
of fe·veral COUlttries. 

W hat the rule to be obferved in 
ordaining punifhments. I 

How divided. iv . 
The penalties infiituted by God, 

amongfi the Jews, on breach 
of their laws are the befl: pat
tern for inflitution of punifll
ments, tho they conclude not 
other flates. 2 

Infl:ances of various kinds of pu~ 
nifhments inflicted by laws of 
feveralcountries, efpecially in 
homicide and theft. 2 to I)" 

The degrees and orders of the 
Roman punilhment& J I 

The end and defign of punifh-
ments.. 14 

By 
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By Jewi}h law thief had no cx
eJll1ption from punifhment by 
reafon of 1leceffity· Page 55 

Law of Nati012S. 

Allows a fovcreign prince to be
gin hofiilities with another de
iigning a war againfi him; but 
contra between fubjeCts of fame 
prince, there one cannot kill 
another by way of prevention. 

52 
Where the kiug may deal with a 

merchant jtra12ger, who com ... 
mits treafon, either as an alim 
(7lem)' by the law of nations, or 
8S a traitor by the law of Elzg
land. 94 

Vide aUittcancc, ambatfano~, 
~nrque or lRep~iraf, ffia.r. 

Ci-:"il La-?!', 

Civil laws wife and well compored 
laws, of great ute to be known, 
tho 110t to be made the rules of 
our E12gliJh laws; no firers to 
be laid 'on them, either for dif
covery, or expofition of E17g
lifo laws, farther than by cu
fioms of England or fiat~tcs 
they are here admitted. I 6 

Where civil law lays a penalty 
on tutor for offenfe done by in
fant illcapax doli. 19 

lnfiances of artificial acceffi'olls 
by adjzmfli01z, comm4xtio12 and 
fpecijicatiol'J in the common 
law [the fame as are in the cioil 
law]. 5 I 3 

Where party according to civil 
. law rna y be examind, as a fup-

plemental proof. II. 28 5 

3 

How the civil law diJli1tgztiJhetb 
the age of malt for [everal pur
poles, and wherein the Ctiz)il 
and ccmm011 law agree a12d dif
fer. Vide lnfant. 

By the antient Jewifh.law he, that 
was but a day -above thirteen 
years, was adjudged in virili 
flatu, but not if under that age. 

Page 18 

Cal1011 Law. 

Ct1120nS or decretals of popes, or 
of provincial cou12cils, or impe-
11'ial C01?/tiNtti01zs never bound 
in Englal1d, farther than by 
fiat utes or common ufage they 
were received. 399. 11. 3 25', 

3 29,33° 
By canon laws nuns exempt from 

temporal jurifdittion. II. 328 
Vide <Zrlctttp, JRclittion. 

Rhodit711 Law. 

If common provifion ~~')r iliip's 
company fail, mafier may un
der certain temperaments break 
open private chefts of mariners 
or pailengers, and difiribute 
private provi{ion for preferva
tion of fhip's company. 55 

It is a received cufiom, if a {hip 
wants necdfaries, and inhabi
tants of continent will not fur
nifh them for money, they may 
by 1-t[age of the fea and 12atiollS . 
take provifions by force, ma
king inhabitants reafonable fa
tisfaction. io. 

But COJ2tftl, where this done hy 
EllgliJb mariners on EJ2g1ijh 
1110re, w here there is one com
mon magifirate, becaufe capa
ble of other remedy__ 56 

For 
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For maritime and martialla'Z2)s. 
Vide gnmiru{t!', cztonffutIe 
&11111 ~arflJal. 

Efcape prefcntable there, but com
mon fine or amercement cannot 
be fet there, but it may be re
moved in Ji. R. and there a
mercement may be fet... Page 

603 
Fel0l1Y newly created not inqui-

rable there, unlefs fpeciaUy li
mited to tht'm, but contrll of 
felonies at Common law. 63 2• 

II. 71 
Cannot hold pleas of the crown. 

II. 69,71 
Hath in effect fame jurifdi6tion 
. with the Turn.. II. 7 I 
They cannot try felonies prefent-

ed there, but muft fend fuch 
prefentments before juftices of 
gaol-deli'l'ery, or they mun: be 
removed into 'B. R. that pro
cefs may be made on them to 
outlawry. ib. 

Vide ~becfff. 

JLtlcnl. Vide cztottltt!', 3lttniff~ 

mit one in l'r1iddlefex brought 
out of L0l1do11, and e c011":)eJjo. 

II. Page 51 
Cuf}om of L011d07Z enables jllfii::-es 

of gaol-delicery to fit at New
gat.e, which is in Loudon, both 
for Middlefex and L012d01t; but 
jufiices of peace of the faid 
"counties fit in their refpe6tive 
counties only. ib. 

Mayor by charter corOller. II. 53 

)Lunatic. Vide Jroeot, &c. 

~Ullmall. Vide lneot, &c. 

~ai110ttll~~. Vide arrairrnment; 

~JinNi~e. Vide 'mail. .. 
~alttm p~obibftum~ 

BEing on1 y under ~ penalty will 
not inhanfe effeCt of crime 

beyond its nature, as if one un-
q u.alified to keep a gun fhoots 
at a bird, and cafually kills a 
man, it is only chance-medley. 

475,476 

ment, 'ULrful. ~nntlaUlJuter. Vide' ~ttrt1et 

JLolt'oon. 

By charter mayor to be in com
million of oJ'er and terminer, 
but not on indi6tment grounded 
on 8 H. 6. againfr avoidi12g re
cords. 562 

He is alfo of the quorum in com
millions of gaol-dili'Very by 
charter. II. 32 

Whether jufrice both in L012d01Z 
and Middleftx rna y not com

Vol. II • 

• 

ann ~antlattJJbter. 

~nriner+ 

\Vhether lawful to imprefs them: 
678,679 

Vide tl'omirnlt!', §elonp b? 
€j)tutute, JRbonfnn lLatu un
der title lLa1t1~+ 
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~atket·Ollett. Vide 1l\effitu~ 
tion. 

~ntqttt, or lRep!ifat 

A fpecies of war. Page 162 
Particular II granted to fome par

ticular men on certain occa
lions to right themfelves. (Vi
de 4 H. 5.) ib. 

General, tho it hath the effect of 
war, is not a regular war, and 
wherein it differs. ib. 

~attfaI JLaw. Vide (.!tonfiable 
ann ~utt1JaI. 

~artiage. 

A forcible marriage, tho voidable, 
, is a marriage de faffo. 660, 

661 
Vide §o~tibIe ~ntriage, i»o· 

Ipgamp+ 

~affet null @)eruant. 

Command of mafier excufeth not 
fervant in treafon or felony. 

44, 516 
Poffcfiion of fervant is poffeffion of 

mafie~ 668 
Me11ial [ervant, how defcribed 

by YJraCiol1. II. 75 
For homicide in fervant dtfel1den

do the mafier, and e cOlzver[o. 
Vide IPomicfne. 

Malitia rupplet tttatem. 26 
Ignorantia corum, qtt.£ qtlis [eire 

tcnctur, n01Z cxczljat. 42 
3 

ExpreJJmn facit ceffttre tacitZt111. 
'P a~ e 23 5, 6 I + 

Quod dztbitas, 1?C feceris, efpe
cially in cafes of liff. 300, 509 

Stabit prtCjitmptio, donec probetur 
ill cOJ2trariztnz. 516 

A malt Jha1l11ot take ad'Z'a?ztage 
of his own wrong to gailz the 
fa'ZJourable i12terpretati01z of 
law. 482 

Nor calZ be apportiO?z his OWI1-

wrong and breach of d'ttty. 
597 me minimis 1zon curat lex. 603. 

II. 154 
Fiffio juris itlte12ta ad Zt7Zum. 630 
Nztllum tempus occttrrit regi. 632 

. [Ulzicuiquc licetJ re12u12ciare juri 
pro Ie i1ltroduflo. II. 224 

ruthts femper dl errare ilz ac
quieta1zdo, quam in pzmimdo, 
ex parte mifericordi..e, qztdm 
ex parte juflititC. II. 290 

Tz~titts errat'ltr ex parte mitiori 
II. 305 

Fruflra legi s-auxilium qUt£rit, qzti 
hzlegem committit. II. 386 

9}J}iI itiB. 

By what afls declared to be the 
right of the c~own. 130 

~ifnomer. Vide 9batcmcnt. 

~ifp~ifion. 

Whether a wjfe can' be guilty of 
mifprilion of treafon commicted 
by husband; qzt.£re. 48 

Two witneffes requiiite both on 
indictment and trial of mifpri
lion of treafon. 3°0 

A phy-
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A phyfician, &c. miniaers help to 
a lick traitor, tho he know him 
to be fuch, this makes phy-
41cian, &c. not incur the guilt 
of treat on ; but it will be rr.if
priGon of treafon, if he know 
it, and difcover it not. P«ge 

33 2 

MifpriGon of treafon at common 
law defined. 371 

By fiat utes concealment of trea
fon ihall be deemed only mif
prifion of treafon. ib. 

By I friar. enaCted, that nothing 
be adjudged to be mifprilion of 
treafon, but what is cont,iind 
in 25 E. 3. and tho that aCf do 
not make or declare mifprifion 
of treafon, yet it virtually doth 
it by declaring and eoatl:ing 
what is treafon. 37 I, 372, 

375 
Uttering falfe money knowingly 

not mifprifion of treafon, with
out knowing the counterfeiter, 
and concealing it. 372,373 

Aft pUifize to I ,LlJ;lar. makes a 
new treafon, concealment of 
fuch treafon, mifprifion thereof. 

373, 375 
Concealment of treafon or felony 

by common law or fiat ute is a 
n1ifprifion of the refpeaive of
feofe. 374, 618,708 

Every treafon is a mifprifion there
of, and more, and he, who is 
a(filling to treafon, may be in
diCted of mifprifion only. 374 

.Every felony includes mifprilion 
thereof, and offender may be 
indid:ed of the latter only. 65 2, 

708 
Mifprifion remains fo long, as the 

aCf making treafon continues, 
and [0 of mifprifion of felony 
eHaCked by fiat ute. 375 

Bdide confequeotial, there are 
fubfiantive mifprifions, as by 
14 Eliz. againft forgi7zg forein 
coin 1Z0t cztrrent, 13 bUz. (l

gai1fjt c071ccalh~~ the pttblifhillg 
by others of bztlls of abfolution, 
and 23 bliz. agailyt aiders 
tmd maintai12crs of perfims ab
fl:lvtng or withdrawiJ~g the 
JU~Jefis from their Obedience, or 
perfiwding them from the ejtfl
bli}hed religion, &c. Page 316, 

377 
Where felony by fiat ute limlted 

to a fpecial Jurifditl:ion, and 
manner of trial, mifprifion of 
it triable by common jury and 
general commiffioners of oyer 
and terminer. 653 

Where upon commiffion of felony, 
looking on without ufing means 
to take the felon is a mifprifion 
of felony. 439, 448, 449, 593. 

II. 75,76 

~rttimu~. 

Vide arreff, <!COmmitment, 3lu= 
nice of ~eace. 

For mittim'lts and tranfcript of 
record. Vide (!Cectio!atf, 
@teafj. 

~urller anll ®antlaunbter. 

If one ex inte1ztio71C do an unlaw
ful aCl tending to bodily hurt 
of another, as by firikin'g him, 
tho not with intent to kill 
him, but his death happens 
within year and day, or jf he 
{hikes at one, and miffing him 
kills another, whom he did 
not intend, it is felony and ho-

micide, 
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micide, and not ca(ualtJ" or 
per illfortzmiun2; fo it is, if he 
do an unlawful act, tho not in
tending bodily harm of any 
man, as if he throw a frone at 
another "s horfe, ,~od it hits a 
man and kills him. Page 39, 

44°,47 2 

\Vant of cue. diligence and in-
fpection may make that man
Haughter) which otherwife 
would be only chance-medley. 

475,476 
Homicide jufiifiable by fiatute de 

ma.1efacforibtts i12 parcis not to 
be commirced on any former 
malice, what required to ju
fiify fuch homicide. 49 I 

In time of peace, if two 'combat 
together at barriers, or for trial 
of ~kill, if one kill the other, it 
is homicide; but contra, if by 
khz!!,';;, command. 44, 473 

33 H. 8. as to trial in a forein 
county of murder, now in 
force, tho not as to treajim. 

28 3, 374 
!vI urder and homicide defined. 

4 2 5,449, 45'°,466 
14Z!rdr'tLm, what it antientl y im-

ported. 447, 448 
Stroke without death, nor death 

without {hoke, or other vio
, lence, makes not the homicide. 

426 
To what intents murder or man-

flaughterrelates to the' frroke, 
or other caufe of death, and to 
what purpofes . it relates to the 
death only. 4 26, 427,428 

If a mortal frroke [before 2 G. 2.J 
had been given on the high 
fea, and party had come to 
England and died, neither ad
miral nor common law had j u
rifdiction. 426 

3 

By 2 f!/ 3 F.64 the jufiices or co
roner of the county, where 
party dies {hall inquire and pro
ceed, as if firoke had been in 
fame county. 'Page 427 

By fame aft indiCtment and trial 
of accdfaries fi1all be in county, 
where acceffary. 427, 

No murder till party dies. if,. 
If one gives another a firoke, not 

fo mortal, but that with good 
care he might be cured, if he 
dies of the wound within year 
and day, homicide. or murder 
according to the cafe. 428 

But if it be not mortal, but with 
ill application party dies, if it 
appear clearly, that the medi
cine and not wound was caufe 
of his death, not homicide. ib. 

If not in itfelf mortal, if either for 
want of applications or negleet 
thereof, it turns to a ga1zgre12c, 
or fever, which proves imme
diate caufe of his death, mur
der, or mant1aughter; wound 
caufa c(Zufafi. ib. 

One gives a wound to another 
fick of a difeafe, which by 
courfe of nature might end his 
life within half year, ithafiens 
his end by irritating the difeafe, 

. murder or mant1aughter. ib. 
If a man by working on the fancy 

of another, or by harfu ufage 
put another into fuch a pallion 
of grief or fear, that party dies 
fuddenl y, or contraCts a mortal 
difeafe, tho murder before God, 
yet not fo ilz foro hztrnano. 

4 29 
Phylician or furgeon gives a potion 

with a good intent, it kills pa
tiem, no homicide; neither if 
he be no licenfed furgeon or 
phyfician. 429~ 43 0 

One 
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One gl\'es a, pregnant woman a A. gives purging ccmfits to J3. to 

pJtlon to dellroy the,child, it make fport only, he dies of ir, 
kills her, murder. ,Page 4 2 9 I?al1fl~ughter. Page 436 

Owner of a beaft ured to hurt VarIous mUances of killing, as by 
people not knowing it, dif- expofing fick perfons or infants'l 
puniiliable~ . 43 0 &c. . 43 I , 43::: 

Kno"\'ing it, and not keeping him A man infeCted with th'e plague 
up from doing hurt, how pu- goes abroad with intent to in-
nifhable. 430, 43 I fe~ another, who is thereby in-

Tho owner have no notice, if it fected and dies, whether mur-
be a beaft fertC 1zatZtr.c, as a der. 432 
lion, &c. if he gets loofe and If a woman quick with child 
doth harm, owner liable to da- takes, or another gives her a 
mages, for he muil at his peril potion ~o caufe abortion, or 
keep him up from doing hurt. one {hikes her, whereby child 

430 within her is kilo, it is a great 
If owner, knowing that his ox is mifprifion, but no felony; fo it 

ured to hurt people, ufe due di- is if fuch child were born a-
ligence to keep him up, yet ox live and baptized, and after di(~ 
breaks loofe, and kills a man, of the {hoke given to the mo-
no felony. 43 I ther j not homicide [fed qu.£re]. 

If through negligence bean: goes a- 433 
broad after warning of his con- One counfels her before the birth 
dition, manflaughter. ib. to defiroy it, and after child is 

If owner purpofely let him loofe born, and the woman dellroys 
to do mifchief, or with a deGgn it accordingly, the guilty of 
only to fright people and make murder, and procurer acceifa-
fport, and it kills a man, mur- ry. ib. 
der. lb. Killing one attaint of felony, 0'" 

t,aying poifon to kill rats, a man therwife than in execution of 
cafually is poifoned, no felony. the fentem:e by lawful officer is 

ib. murder, or manilaughter, ac-
But if to kill 11. and C. by millake cording to the cafe. 497 

takes it and is poifoncd, mur- Homicide to kill one outlawd of 
der; fo in aU cafes, where ma- felony. ib. 
lice intended to one egreditztr ' Sheriff beheads one condemned to 

.perfoJUzlJ1. 436, 44 1 , 44 2 , be hanged, murder. 454,466, 
4 67 501 

'J'ho party take poifon by the per- 5 E!iz. makes kilLing a man at-
fuafion, but in abfence of an- taint in a prltmzt12irc, murder. 
other, perfuader is principal in . ill. 
the murder. lb. Killing an alielz enemy murder, 

A. gives poifoll to 'B. intending unlefs fiagrm2te bello. . ib. 
to poifon him, 11. ignorantly If there be. an actual forcmg a 
gives it to an.other, who dies of man, as If A. by force take t~e 
it, murder 10 A. but 11. 1lot arm of 11. and the weapon In 

gz:it'tr. 43 6 his hand, and therewith mOf-

\101. II. 6 Y tally 
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tally fiabs C: murder in A. but 
11. not guilty. Page 434 

But, other wife of a moral force) as 
by durefs, &c. ib. 

If A. command 'B. to beat C. and 
he beat him to, death, murder 
in JJ. and in A. alfo, if prefent; 
if abfent, acceffary. 435, 440 

'A. indiCted of murder, and 'B. as 
accellary before by procurement, 
A. is found guilty only of man
flaughter, 'B. {hall be difchar
ged. 437 

'AIr prefent and affifiing to mur-
der, principals. ib. 

If A. is indicted, as having given 
mortal firoke, and 'B. and Co as 
prefent and affifiing, and on evi
dence it appears that 'B. gave 
the firoke, and A. and C were 
only aiding and affifiing, it 

_ maintains inditl:ment. 431, 43 8 
If A. lies in wait to kill 'B. and 

C fervant of A. being prefent 
takes part \vith his mafierJ and 
fervant or mafier kills 'B. mur
der in A. only, homicide in Co 

437 
'A. having malice agaitlfl: 7). ma-

frer of 'B. by mifiake affaults 
and kills 'B. the fetvant, or 'B. 
COllles in aid of his mafl:er, and 
A. kills him, murder in A. ib. 

On indiCtment of murder, tho 
. party acquit thereof, and con

viCt of man£1aughtet, he fhall 
receive judgment, as if he had 
been indiCted of man£1aughter, 
for offenfe in fubfiance the fame. 

449, 450, 466 
If A. and 'B. and C. and divers o

thers be in gaged in an affray to
gether,' and 'D. the confiable 
comes to appeafe it, and A. 
knowing him to be fuch kills 
him, and 'B. and C. not know-

4 

ing it comes in, and finding A~· 
and V. fir,uggling affift and a
bet ,.A. in killing the confiable, 
inurder ~n A; but manllaughter 
in 11. and C~ but others of 
them, tha~ did not know him) 
or abet, are izot guilfJl. Page 

446 
An ahettor of mili-der and homi-

cide muft be prefen't and affifi
ing. ,ib. 

One procuring or abetfing) and 
abfent, only acce£fary in mur
de~ 439 

If prefent, and not aiding and a": 
betting to the felony, neither 
principal nor acceflary, but 
looking on without ufing means 
to take felon, a mifprifion. 
439, 448, 449, 593· II. 75, 

76 
Divers of fame party come to 

make an affray, &t. and com~ 
into one houfe, all are faid to 
be prefent, tho in another 
room; 439 

So are they faid to be, if they 
come into one park, tho at a di.: 
fiance from each other. 465 

One ready to aid, tho but a look
er on, is a principal. 439, 

441 
Divers come with one affent malt 

jaire, as to rob, kill, beat, or 
do any trefpafs, and in doing 
it one kills a man, all princi ... 
pals. 440, 44 1, 463 

If .A. come in company with 'B~ 
to beat C. and 'B. beat him till 
he die, A. is a principal. 472 

A. and J1. combat, C. comes to 
part them, A. kills C. murder 
in .A. and per a[czms, in both; 
but if falling· out on a fudden, 
then only manllaughter in him 
that kild him. 44 I) 44l 

,A~ 



cOlJtaind in the Two PART s. 
A~ with abo~e thirty entcrd 

with force on a malior-houfe, 
and oufl:ed '11. and his family; 
twenty others on part bf 11. 
three days afrer in the night 
came with weapons in order to 
ie-enter, and one of them call: 
fire into a thatcht houfe ad
joining to the hOllfe; whereon 
one iil the houfe iliot otf a gun, 
and kild one of the party of 'B. 
manflaughter. P af,e 440, 44 I 

A man feifeth goods of an il

tie1z enemy, and carries them to 
his- houfe; a {hanger under pre
tenfe of being deputy-admiral, 
with a great multitude came 
with force to the houfe, and at 
the gate made affault upon thore 
within, a woman iffuing out, 
without any weapon, W<'lS kild 
by a fervant, who came to take 
the goods, by throwing a ilone at 
another in the gate; per a/c'Zt72s, 
if the woman came in defenfe 
of mailer of the houfe, it was 
D1urder in vice-admiral and his 
company; per aztters no ma
lice again!t the woman, and 
murder iball not be extended 
farther than intended i per 
tottts, manfiaughter. 44 1 , 442 

Divers come to commit a riotous,· 
unla wfu I aft, if in purfuit there
of one commit murder or man
flaughter, all of that party that 
committed the difordcr, are 
guilty. .442,443,4.63 

:But in that cafe It muH: be lll

tended, when one of farne par
ty commits murder, &c. on one 
of the other party, or on thofe, 
that come to appeafe, or part 
them, or by law to difperfe 
them. 443 

A. and JJ. fight upon premed ita
tinil) A. takes C. for his fecond, 

'B. takes:D. A. kills 'B. mur
der in C formerly held to be 
mu~der in V. alfo; but it f:ems 
othctwife. Page 443, 45 2 , 

453 
If one have no particular malice 

againfl: any individual man, but 
comes with a general refolution 
againfl: all perfons, if aft be 
unlawful, and death enfue, it 
is murder; as if it be to com-
mit a riot, or enter into a parkn 

444,445,466 
A. and divers others come to-

gether to commit a riot, and in 
their march A. meets with 'D. 
with whom he had a former 
quarrel, or hy reafon of fame 
collateral provocation given by 
'lJ. to A. A. kills him without 
any abetting by his company, 
they not principals in the mur
der or manflaughter. 443, 444 

Where many Came to commit a 
diffeifin, and one kild, all the 
company arraigned as princi
pals, and condemned; but it 
feemeth to be only manfiaugh
ter. 444 

If many come together on an un
lawful defign, and one of the 
company kills one of the ad
verfe party without abetment of 
the refl: to the homicide, none 
guilty, but thofe that gave the 
!troke, or aCl:ually abetted. ib. 

Many come to remove a nufance 
committed in the highway, they 
are oppoted by divers others) 
one of the former party firikes 
one of the latter fuddenly, and 
kills him without abetment of 
the reft, he, who firikes, is 
guilty of manfiaughter, rea 11Gt 

guilty without abetment. ib. 
But if it had been no nufance, ren: 

had been guilty. 444) 445 
~f 



A TABLE ~f the Principal Matters 

If A. hath good title to his houfe, 
or be in poffeffion for three 
years (in which cafe he may 
detain by foree by 8 iI. 6.) if 
any perf on come to rob or kill 
him, and he fhoot and kill him, 
no felony; tlbr forfeits he his 
goods; as in cafe of homiCide 

" fe defi12dC12do~ P~~e 445 
But if A. come to enter with force 

[being oufied], and in order 
thereto ilioot at his houfe, and 
:B. the poffdfor having other 
company in his houfe fhoots 
and kills A. man£1aughter in 11. 

ib. 
In this cafe, if 11. {boot out of his 

houfe and kill A. not felony in 
the refl: of the hou1hold; nay, 
tho he had hired an extraordi
nary guard (as by law he 
might), yet this not manflaugh
ter in the refl: of the company, 
becaufe affcmbly lawful. ib. 

Aaual abetting will make the refl: 
principals. ih. 

Some prefent and abetting may be 
guilty of homicide, and not 
murder, others of murder. ib. 

The mafier affaults another with 
malice prcpenfe, fervant igno
rant of the malice, takes part 
with mafia, and kills the o
ther; man{laughter in fervant, 
and murder in maller. 446 

"tV herein murder and manilaugh-
ter differ. 449, 466 

1n appeal of murder, whether ju
ry may acquit, or mufi: find 
party guilty of manllaughter. 

449,450 'V hat malice confiitutes murder. 
451 

Malice in fad: defined. ib. 
The difiinctioll of malice in law 

into its different kinds. 45 I ,455 

From what circum fiances eviden
ces of malice in fact mufi: arife. 

Pa(c 45 I 
It mufi be tompaffing fome bodily 

harm. ih. 
A long fuit in law not fufncient 

evidemre of malice in faa, but 
how it may be heightend into 
malice prepenfe. 45 i 

A~ and 11. are at malice, and re
conciled, and after On a new 
occafim! fall out; and one kills 
the other, not murder; cOl1tra.~ 
if reconciliation counterfeit. ib. 

If malice between A. and 11. and 
they meet and fight, ./1. gives 
firfi: blow, yet if 11. kill hini 
(otherwife than in his oWn de
fenfe) it is murder. ib. 

If malice pet ween them, and A. 
affault J3.. and after flies to the 
wall, and there in his oWn de
fenfe kill1? by fome it is mlUr
der; fed qu.ere. iv. 

A quarrel between A. and 'B~ 
A. challenges~. 11. declines it) 
but at length to vindicate his 
reputation meets and fights, and 
kills A. murder. . 451,453 

A. challenges 11; 13. deGiines it;
but lignifies that he will defend 
himfelf, if 11. going about his 
occalions is affaulted by A. and 
kild, murder in A. but jf JJ. 
had kild .A. it had been fe de
fmdendo, if he could not e
fcape, otherwife manflaughter; 
but if only a difguife, murder. 

453 
If A. and 11. fall out on a rudden, 

and prefently agree to fight, 
and each fetcheth a weapon, 
and goes into the field, and one 
kills the other, only manfiaugh
ter; if they had time to delibe
rate, murder. ih. 

The 



containd in thi Two PART S. 
, 

The child of A; beats child of B. 
who runs home to his father, 
and he runs three quarters of a 
mile, beats the other child, and 
kills him, manilaughter. Page 

453 
Keeper of a park finding a boy 

fiealing wood bound him to his 
horre's tail, and beat him, horre 
ran away, kild the child, mur
der. 454 

From moderate correaion of a 
fervant death cafually enfues, 
homicide per infortzmittm. ib. 

But if· ma!l:cr deilgn immoderate 
correction, or firike with a le
thal weapon, and kills fervant, 
murder; what circum fiances 
confiderable in this cafe. 454, 

474 
One hath liberty of i;zfmzRthief, 

fieward gives judgment of death 
againfi a prifoner againfi law, 
not murder, quia fciff'ttm jttdi
"Cialid:r, licet if!,1Zoranter. 454 

Killing \\TithDut provocation, mur-
der~ 455 

,Wilfully poifoning implies ma-
lice. ib. 

Killing b'ne come to demand debt, 
ot ferve proeefs:, murder. ib. 

A. diftorts his mouth, and laughs 
at B. who thereon kills him, 
murder. ib. 

A. paffing the !l:reet, B. takes the 
wall, and thereupon A. kpls 
him, murder; but if 11. had 
ju{Hed A. it had been only 
manilaughter; fo if A. riding 
on the road, B. whips' his horfe 
out of the tract, and then A. 
ligh6ng kills B. manflaughter. 

455, 45 6 'V ords no provocation to kill a 
man, nor w ill they Idfen a 
crime from murder to man
flaughter, except words of me-

Vol. II. 

I1ace of bodily harm. Page 
45 6 

If A. give indecent language to 'B~ 
and B~ thereon firikes A. but 
not mortally, and then A. 
firikes B. again, and then 1l~ 
kills A. by nuiuJ only man
flaugpter. ib. 

A; fitting in an ale-houfe, a wo
man calls him a SOrt of a 
whorb, A. at a difianee throws 
a broomfiaff at her, and kills 
her; q~l,lre, whether murder or 
manf1aughter~ . ib. 

The nature of the weapon, where
with party is kild, confiderd. 

; 457 
A. and B~ at difference, A. bids 

B. take a pin out of his fleeve 
to take oecaGon to firike .B. 
J). doth accordingly; A. firikes 
B. whereof he dies:l murder. 

ih. 
A chiding. between husband and 

wife, thereon he firikes her 
with a pefile, and kills her, 
murder. 457 

A bailiff comes to execute a pro
cefs, but hath not a lawful' war
rant, if fuch bailiff be kild, on
ly manilaughter. ib. 

If any minifier of jufiiee be kild 
doing his office, it is murder, 
tho in the night, or on a Sun
day. 457. II. 85 

But if the procefs be executed out 
of jurifditlion of the court, on
ly man!1aughter; fo it is, if 
court had no jurifdiCtion of pro
tefs. 458 

Murder to kill an officer, tho he 
fhew not his warrant or mace, 
where it is not demanded. 458, 

462 
Tho bailiff ufe no words of arrefi, 

nor {hews his warrant, murder 
to kill him doing his duty. ib. 

p Z But 
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But if officer doth what is not war
rantable, as break open win
dow to arrefi, there, if £lain, 
manflaughter only. Page 458, 

474 
If he enter by an outward door) 

he may break open inner door, 
killing him in fuch cafe, mur
der~ . 45 8, 459 

Where officers may jufiify break
ing open doors to arrefi, and 
confequently murder to kill 
them 10 doing. 459. II. 94 

Where confiable aCts out of his 
vill without fpedal warrant, 
killing him only manilaughter; 
but killing a private man in ex
ecution of a particular precept 
from a jufiice of peace directed 
to him by name to fupprefs a 
riot in the vill of J1. or to ar
reft one for fome mifdemeanor, 
and within the jurifdittion of 
the jufiice, murder; ruch pri .... 
vate man mua thew his war
rant) or fignify the contents. 

459 
If jufiices warrant exprefs not the 

caufe fufficiently enough, yet if 
he had jurifdiCtion, killing offi
cer in execution of it, murder. 

460 
Where two conilables and their 

affifiants are engaged one againfi 
another, and party of one con
fiable kills one of the other 
p'l.rry, but man!lal1ghter. ih. 

Sheriff having a writ of poffeffion 
againft houfe of A. A. gains 
confiable of vill to oppofe the
riff, and in conflict conftable is 
kild, not fo much as manilaugh
ter; but if any of fheriff's offi
cers are kild, murder. ib. 

Killing bailiff, conftable or watch
man doing his duty; murder. 

457,460, +63, II. 9 0 , 98 
.1. 

What fufficient notice that a n-.an 
is a bailift~ confiable or watch
man, to make it murder. P a..ge 

460 to 46+ II. 90 

'Vhat a necefiary notihcatiol1 of a 
man's being a private bailift. 

4 61 
Rioters affembled in a houfe, fur e 

iiTue out and kill a codl:Clble's 
affiilaqt within view, ITlurdt'r in 
thofe in the hOllfL, who abetted 
the affa111t. 4 63, 464 

Killing thore, that come volunta
ril y to a confiable's affifiarJce, 
as well as thofe that are called, 
mu~e~ i~ 

Killing affifiant during neceffary 
retreat of conftable, murder. 

ih. 
On hue and cry, tho without ju-

• nice's warrant, or confiable, a 
purfuant is kild by a malefactor, 
murder; all malefactors in the 
fame field principals; one taken 
before party hurt, ?tot guilty, 
unlefs after taken he had ani
mated malefactor to kill the 
party. 465. II. 100 

A prefs-maller impreffed B. and 
with ailifiance of C. laid hold 
on him, V. finding fault with 
C.'s rudenefs a quarrel arofe, 
'D. kild C. but manilaugh(,er. 

ih. 
A. comes to rob B. and either 

without, or on refifia~)ce, A. 
kills him, murder. 465,474 

So if men come to ileal deer in a 
park, or rob a warren, and 
parker or warrener refifis, and 
is kild, murder. ih. 

If prifoner die by durefs of gao-
ler, murder. 466 

What the form of pardon of mur
der, what of manflaughter: 
Where a fpecial11011 oJiffmtte of 
13 R. 2. necdfary. 466,467 

How 



conttlind in the Two PARTS. 

How one indicted of murder ha
ving a pardon of felony, or fe
/ol1ica i12torfectio mufl: plead. 

Page 467 
I Jac. of flabbiJ2g, tho tempo

rary, by 17 Car. I. continued 
till fome other aft fhould be 
made to -continue, or difconti
nue it. 468 

Ufual to prefer two indictments, 
one of murder, another on this 
aa, and to try that of murder 
tirft, convitt on either, oufied 
of clergy. ib. 

How indictment on this act mufl: 
be to oufi: clergy; need not 
conclude contra finrmam flat. 
good with, or withol)t it. ib. 

Throwing a hammer and killing 
a man, not a fiabbing or thruft
iog within this aa. 469,470 

Stabbing, or thrufling with a 
fword or pike-naif within it; 
whether a illot with a pifrol, or 
blow with a fWQrd or fiaff be 
within it, qZh:ere. 470 

A cudgel in the deceafed's hands, 
a weapon drawn within it, 'lJiz. 
fuch as might do hurr. ib. 

One within words of theaff, not 
within the teafon. ib. 

If a .mafon in building voluntarily 
let fall a frone, and kill an
other, without due warning, at 
leafi: manfiaughter. 47 2 , 415 

Two play-ing at cudgels; or ~vrea
ling by confent, or playmg at 
foils, one cafuall y kills the o
ther, manilaughter. 47 2 , 473 

If A. cut the hedges ofJJ. and 'B. 
beat him, whereof he dies; 
manflaughter. 473 

Several come to enter A.'s houft' 
as treipaifers, A. kills one of 
them, man £laughter. . 474 

If one throw s a frone over an 
home amongfl people to do hurt) 

the intention makes it murdet 
or manilaughter. Por,c 475' 

Shoc:ting at (teer in another'.s park 
ians licence, the arrow glanceth 
and kills, mad1aughter. 475 

Throwing a £lone with intd1t 10 

kill anorher'!\ poultry, and it 
kills a by-Hander, manfiaugh
ter. iv. 

A. drives his catt careld1y, and it 
runs over a child in the fin~et; 
and yet drives Oil) an·,' kills the 
child, murder 3 but if he faw it 
not, man£laughter. 476 

One riding in the fireet whips his 
horfe, and tuns over a child 
and kills him; maill1aughtcr. 

ib. 
But if he rid fo in a ptefs of peo

ple to do hurt, and horfe had 
kild another, murder. lb. 

If there l?e malice between A. and 
B. and they meet and tight up
on it, tho A. gives firfi blow, 
and :E. retreats, as far as he 
qm with fafety, yet if 11. kill 
him, murder. 479 

A. atfaults 11. 11. thereon firikes 
A. without flIght, and kills hi-rn, 
manffttttghter. i b. 

U A. upon malice prepenfe firikes
'B. and then flies to the wall, 
and there in his own defenfe 
kills 13. under what circumftan
ces murder, or fo defe72de12do. 

480 
If a prifoner reGns not, but flies, 

yet officer for fear of a rerclle 
firikes him, whereof he dies, 
murder. 481 

Bailiff killing a man flying to avoid 
arreft in a civil action, murder. 

lb. 
If 11. affaults 13. firfi, and 13. re

a1faults A. and fo fiercely) that 
A. cannot retrrat to the wall 
without danger; nay, tho he 

fall 



A TABLE ~.r the Principal Matters 

fall on the ground upon B~'s af
fault, and then kills 11. it is 
not Ie deJmde71do, but murder 
or homicide according to the 
cafe. 'Page 4b2 

Neceility of flying fhall not be ta
ken, as a flight, in favour of 
affailant. ib. 

A. affaults B. B. by his own cou
rage and addrefs precludes flight 
of A. then A. kills him, man
£laughter. 483 

Killing on a fudden falling out, 
manl]aughter. ib. 

A. affaults the mailer, and fcrvant 
in defenfe of him kills A. if ma
fier not driven to extremity, 
manflaughter in fervant. 484 

Like law of a mailer killing in 
defenfe of his fervant; husband 
of the wife, the child of the 
parent, and e c012verfo. ib. 

If husband or father kill one that 
attempts to ravifh the wife or 
daughter, if it might have been 
otherwife . prevented, man~ 
£laughter. 485 

Killing one, who pretending title 
takes goods as a trefpaffer, man
£laughter. 485,486 

Killing a trefpaffer in defenfe of a 
man's houfe, manflaughter. 485, 

487 
Killing adulterer in the aCl: with 

the wife, mani1aughter. ib. 
A. is fufpeCled by B. of felony, 

tho no felony committed, nei
ther is A. indittcd,' nor proba
ble caufe of fufpicion, if on of
fer to arreft him by 13. he re
fills or flies, whereby 13. can
not take him without killing, 
and B. kills him, at leail man
£laughter; but if a felony com
mitted, and there be caufe to 
furped A. tho innocent, if 13. 
kill A. in this purfuit, whether 

1. 

it excu[e him from manflaugh
ter. Page 490 

If a man have a park within a fo
reft, where he may hunt, and 
forefier kills purloin-man, or 
his fetvant huntibg in his pur
loin, murder or rr.al'fiaughter 
accord;ng to the tafe~ 49 I 

What authority homicide i12 exe
CZtti011 of fuflice requires in the 
judge that gives, and officer 
that executes judgment. 497, 

498, 499 
Giving judgment of death without 

jurifdietion, if executed) m uro:. 
der. 497 

Jufiice of peace gives judgment in 
tr~aron, whether murder or 
mifprifion only. 497, 498 

Where proceeding of judges in 
capitals without firiCt extent of 
their commiffion, or where 
their proceeding after their 
commiffion is determined, is 
not murder, but a great mif
prifion. 498, 499 

Executirg martial law in time of 
peace, murder. 499, 500 

\V here the judge hath jurifdiCtion 
of the caufe, officer executing 
fentence 120t guilty, tho the 
judge err; but otherwife, if he 
hath no jurifdiCtion. 501 

If a ilranger of his own head ex-
ecute criminal, murder. ib. 

If private man kills one fufpeCl:ed 
on his flight, and refuling to 
fubmit, if innocent, at leafr 
man £laughter, becaufe innocent 
man not bound to take notice 
of private man, as authorized 
to arreft him. II. 82, 83 

If one arrefiing on fufpicion break 
open doors, if party a felon, ju
fiifiable; cOlltra, if innocent. 

II. 82 



containd il~ the Two PARTS. 

If before or after arrefi, 'B. an itT
rlocent man fufpeded draws his 
fword and affaulrs A. the party 
fufpeCl:ing, and A. preffes upon 
'him to take or detain him, and 
in confliCt 13. kills A. it is mur
der, or if .. A. kills :B. it is jufii
fiable. II. Page 83 

If one arrefied '011 fufpicion kills 
party arrefiiog, (always fup
poling party arrtfl:ed innocent,) 
only manflaughtcr. II. 84 

Eailiff about to take a prifoner, be
fore arrefl: prifoner draws his 
fword, and kills him, murder. 

II. 83 
If there be a felony done, A. fu

fpeas ':B. on probable grounds, 
and acquaints confiable with it, 
and defires his -aid to take him, 
if conftable on fuch arreft or 
attempt thereof be kild J it is 

,murder. ,5" ' II. 92 
If, there be a warrant againfi: one 

for trefpafs, or breach of the 
peace, and he flies, and will 
not yield to the arrefi, or be
ing taken makes his efcape, and 
officer kills him, murder. U. I 17 

Vide actcff, ~let!J)!, I1>olUicil1e 
pet tout, ]nl1iffll1ent. 

~llte. 

It prifoner profecuted on 18 H. 8. 
fur trial of treafims, &c. 011, the 

. high Jea fiand mute, he {hall 
have pei12c.,fort & dure. II. 17, 

. 3 18, 31 9 
Whether pehze fort & dure be 

p~r90n'd by general words of 
, ~ll contempts. II. 15 2 

In cafe of demurrer no fuch judg-
.: ,merit can be gIven. II. 257, 

" 31 5 
. '," . Vol. II. . . ~ 

Where defendant fails in pleading 
110t guilty, or putting himfelf on 
his country, it is jn law a 
ihmding mute. II. ~agc ~58 

Antiently, if felon peremptori:y 
challenged above thirty-five, he 
was put to peine fort & dztre. 

II. 268 
If before 22118. felon had plead

ed 120t gZtilt~v, and put himfelf 
on the country, and challen
ged peremptorily under three 
juries, whereby jury remained, 
and a tales was granted, and 
he then {{ood mute, yet jury 
'pafi on him on his pl'ea not 

. guilty. II. 269', 3 16 
If prifoner hath pleaded to the 

country, and when tried fays 
not hing, no penance {hall be 
infliCted-) but jury fuall be ta
ken. II. 299 

If felon challenge above twenty., 
challenge only over-ruled, and 

, -jurors fworn. II. 270, 316 
If he hath re:eived his judgment 

already, or be conviCl:, and 
brought to .the bar, and be de
manded what he can fay, why 
judgment fuould not be given 
againfi: him, or why execution 
fuould not be awarded, if he 
fay nothing, it fuall not be in
quired whether he can fpeak or 
not, but he fuall have prefent 
judgment, or execution. II. 3 14, 

31 5 
But if a long time hath paft be-

tween his conviaion and judg
ment and this fecond calling 
to the bar, it is prudent to in-

I quire by witneifes, whetner he 
, can fpeak. II. 3 I 5 
IIf one abjure, or be outlawsl of fe
, lony and return, and be brought 

to the bar to fuew caufe,' why 
7 A execution 
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execution fhould not be done, I 
if he Gand mute, an inquefi of 
office is to be taken, and if it 
be found that he hath loG his 
fpeech by vifitation of God 
iince his abjuration, they 1hall 
inquire of the identity of the 
perron before judgment or exe
cution thail be awarded; fo if 
he were brought in on a cap. 
'ltt/egat. or hab. corpus. II. 

Page 3 I 5 
If one indiCted or appeald ot fe

lony pleads 720t gztilfJl, and puts 
himfelf on the country, and 
jury remains on challenges till 
another day, and then appear, 
and prironer fiands mute, yet 
this not fianding mute, for in
quell: iball be taken on ilIue al
ready joined. II. 3 15' , 3 16 

In that cafe court having any 
doubt, hath ufed to inquire by 
inquefi, fometimes by inquiry 
ex qfficio by inquefi impannelled 
to -try the Wue, whether he 
fiands mute of malice, or ex 'Z'i
fit atio12e 'Dei. II. 3 I 5' d 16,3 2 I 

\V hen one faid to Gand mute. 
II. ,16,317 

If felon Gand mute, court ex qffi
do ought to impannel a jury as 
inquefi of office to try, whe
ther it be of malice, or not; 
and if they find it to be of ma
lice, he fhall have judgment of 
peine fort & dure, if otherwife, 
they are to inquire of all the 
points material for his defenfe. 

II. 317 
On indiament of treafon judg

ment of treafon ihall be given 
againft party fianding mute. ib. 

In treafon, tho one Ganding mute 
fhall be convicted, yet there are 
fome antient initance5 to the 

3 

contrary, as on indittment for 
cOllnterfeiting coin, but now 
the law is otherwife. Page 

223,3 28 
One arraigned for petit treafOll, 

challenging above thirty-five 
{hall have judgment of peine 
fort & dttre, and how judg
ment entcrd. 382. II. 266, 

399,400 
In appeal, if appellee {land mute, 

judgment of penance 111a11 be 
given. 1I.317,321,322 

One arraigned before lord freward 
on 33 H.8. and !tanding mute 
ibalJ have judgment, as if con
victed. II. 318 

Peer arraigned on indiament of 
felony before his peers refuling 
to plead, iliall have this judg
ment. ib. 

A woman {ball have fame judg-
ment if {he fiand mute. ib. 

One indicted of petit larciny re-' 
fufing to plead fhall have the 
fame. II. 320 

If a woman be indiCted for tim
pIe larciny of goods under lOS. 

tho file !hall only be burnt in 
the hand for ir, yet if ihe re
fufc to plead, judgment of 
peine fort & dure iliall be given 
againft her. ib. 

If a new felony be made by flat. 
tho it be filent as to fianding 
mute, this judgment incident to 
it. ib. 

In rape) made felbny by Wejlm. 2. 

. if party frand mute, he ihall 
have judgment of penance. ib. 

If this judgment be given, yet if 
offenfe within clergy) clergy 
allowd. ib. 

Prifoner to have tri11a admonitio, 
and a refpite to bethink himfelf. 

ib. 
Judge 
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Judge to hear wirneifes on oath 
to give a probable tefiimony of 
his guilt. U. Page 3 2 I, 3 2 2 

If the offenfe be within clergy du
ty of judge to allow it, tho not 
prayd, and that as well after 
judgment pronounced, as be
fore. II. 3 2 I, 3 23 

Judgment of penance was by com-
mon law. II. 321 

One indicted of felony before ju
{!ices of oyer and urmi1zer, &c. 
is convict, if record of convic
tion be removed into 11. R. and 
the prifoner alfo~ he fhall be 
demanded what he 'can fay, 
why execution fhould not be 
awarded on record removed; 
if he fay nothing, it thall be 
inquired by inquefr of office, 
w bether fame perfon. II. 40 I , 

402, 40 7 
How judgment of peilze fort & 

dztre enterd, where prifoner 
doth not directly anfwer. II. ~99 

How enterd, where be frands 
wholly mute. II. 400 

N Eceffity of preferving the 
peace by taking notoriolls 

malefactors excufetb fome aCts 
from being felony, which other
wife were felony. 53 

The dangerous doctrine of the ca
fitifls on this fubjecr refuted. 

54,55 
By the laws of E77gla12d, if one 

being under a necefIity for want 
of victuals or clothes, fhall on 
that account clandefrinelYJ & 
(l1zimo furandi fieal another 
man's goods, it is capital. 54 

'This rule, iJz ca{u extrem.£ 12ecef 
jitatis o1J111ia fimt eomm'Unia, 

holds in fome particular cafes, 
w here by tacit confent of na
ti?ns, or fome particular coun
tnes or focieties, it bath ob
t~in~d". Page 55 

If king s enemIes come into a coun
ty with a power too firong for 
county to refill, and will plun
der the country, unlefs a COffi

pofition be made with .them, 
fuch a ranfoming themfelves is 
fo far from being treafon, that 
it hath been allowd as lawful, 
and in Whlt refpeds. 57 

Joining with rebels pro timore 
mortis and departing from 
them, as foon as parties can, 
no levying war. I j9 

Quicquid 1?eceJlitas cogit, defen-
dit, refuted. 565 

Difference between times of war 
and public infurreClion or re
bellion , and times of peace, 
fOr in times of war and publick 
rebellion, when one is under fo 
great a power, that he cannot 
refill or avoid it, law in fome 
cafes allows an impunity for 
parties compelled, or drawn by 
fear of death to do fome acts in 
themfelves capital, which ad
mit no excufe in time of peace. 

49 
But if whole circumfiances of cafe 

be fuch, that he can conveni
ent! y refift or avoid the power 
of the rebels, he is not excufed; 
if on pretenfe of fear or doubt 
of compulfion, he affifi them. 

51 
If a man be menaced with death, 

unlefs he will commit an aCt of 
treafon, &e. fear of death doth 
not excufe him, and why. ib. 

If one be defperately affaulted, and 
in peril of death, and cannot 0-

therwife efcape, unlers to fatisfy 
his 
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his atfailant's fury he· will kill 
an innocent man then prefent, 
fear and actual force will not 
acquit him of-murder, if he do 
the faCt. Page 51 

A bare fear, tho upon a ,jull: caufe, 
and tho it be fear of life, gives 
not a man power to take away 
life of another, but what kind 
of danger it mun: be. 52 

Where fl'is major quam reji/li po
teft excufeth in criminal, tho 
not in civil actions. 139 

Confcience binds not one to keep 
an oath extorted by menace of 
death. 532 

011e of lzecefJity kills a felolz or 
fufpeCled perfo1z flyilZg or re
Jifting hefore, or tifter arrejt, 
where homicide jZtfNfiable, or 
exc~(ed. Vide lJ)omfctne+ 

IDon.feafance. Vide 3infoltt. 

non obllanU+ 

Prohibitory claufe in 8 R. 2. that 
120 man of law foal/he jUflice 
in his own comzty, ufually dif
penfed with by a ltOIZ ohj!ame. 

. . II. 32 

.IDOtiCf. Vide J[gnO!ance. 

mttl tiel JReco!l1. Vide ll!>Iea~. 

~atb+ Vide ~UenhlnCe. 

SDllert gft. Vide ~rtaron. 

i>lltlatu!!'+ 

AT what age awardable againfi
an infant for fel()oy on in

dictment. 23. II. 208 

3 

Poifibly procefs of outlawry may 
go againfi receiver of a traitor 
at fame time as againfr princi
pal, and tho principal appear, 
procefs may goon againfi the 
other; cOlltra in felony. 'Page 

... 23 8 
A traitor rendring himfelf on out

lawry within a year fhall be 
received to traverfe, indiCtment. 

295 
What afls take away from per-

fon outlawd for treafon advan
tage of reverfal of outlawry, 
becaufe pm':!'Y 01tt of the realm, 

, but extend not to other offen
fes. ' , 3)" 4-

Where jufiices of o)'cr and termi
ller may ifiue procefs of out
lawry. II. 3 I 

On inquifition before coronerre
;' .turned before jufiicts of K,aol
: delivery, they cannot make' 

procefs of out la!~vry. n. 37 
They cannot make out cap. or 

exiK,e7zt. II. 199 
A. and :B. indiCted before jufiices of 

peace, indiCtment deliverd over 
to jufiices of K,aol-delivery, A. 
appears and is acquit , YJ. ap
pears r.ot, record n;ufr be re
moved into Yi. R. and thence 
procers of outlawry iffued. II . 

. . 37, 38 
}ull:lces of peace by common la \V 

in their feffiQns may proceed to 
outlawry on indiCtments found 
before them, and in popular ac
tions by fiat utes. II. 52 

2 I Jac.gave procefs of outlawry-
in popular aCtions. II. I 13 

But they cannot iffue capias fitt

legatum; but u:ufr return recQrd 
of outlawr:}' mto :B .• R. and 
thence it fhall iffue.' Ih. 

W.heth~r 
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Whether coroner can make out 

procefs of outlawry againft d~
fendant in appeal. II. 'Page 67, 

199 
Where procefs of outlawry lies 

againfi a peer!) or not. II. 177, 
199, 100 

In fome cafes on indictment it lies 
not againft a comDlOner. II. 

194 
Whether outlawry an attainder. 

521 • II. 2. 0 5, 206, 350,352 
'rho attainder, yet fmall excep

tions are allowd to procefs or 
return, and fo by writ of error 
eafily revetfible, and party put 
to plead to indid:ment. II. 198 

One outlawd prays refpite to pur
chafe a writ of error, 21. R .. u
fually prefixeth a day for that 
purpofe, and in mean time re~ 
mits him to mar1hal, and re
fpites his execution; but prifo
ner mull: allege error in law or 
faCt to fatisfaaion of court; if 
court di!fatisfied, they may a
ward execution prefently.' II. 

408 
One attaint by outlawry of trea-

fon, &c. fuall not be appeald 
or indiCl:ed till outlawry rever
fed. • II. 25 2 

If two coronet. in a county, or 
more, one may execute the 
writ, as in cafe of an exigelZt; 
but return mufi be in name of 
tor011atores •• 417. II. 56, 195 

By 5 'E. 3. juftices of oyer and ter
miner may i{fue procefs againfi 
felons in a forein county. 576 

In whofe ,name, and under whofe 
tefle fuch procefs fuall iffue; 
clerk of alife has a fpecial feal 
for them. 576• II. 199 

Tho indictments be not difconti~ 
nued by demife of king, in fome 
cafes procefs are. II. 189, 209 

Vol. II. 

In indictments of trefpafs, 'l'c12ire 
facias firll: procefs, and when 
1W7Z e.ft i1wentus is returned, 
cap. and exigC11t. II. Page {94 

In all indictments of felony or trea
fon procefs by tap. and exigent 
lies, and at common law there 
was but one cap. and on 120it eft 
i12'l'entus an e~ige12t) and -fo to 
the outlawry. 576. II. 194 

In \V hat cafes 25 E. 3. requires 
~wo capias's, and how feconn 
capiets returnable. II. 194 

It extends not to treafon 5 exigent 
in treafon mull: ~{fue on return of 
11012 eft im)(mttts on firll: cap. ib. 

So in indictment of murder or ap
peal .of robbery, but in J1. R., 
there {hall be two cap. in in~ 
didment or appeal of robbery. 

ib. 
At this day procefs on indiCtment 

of a~y felony is only one cap .. 
and then exigent. II. 195 

25 E. 3. an impracticable law. lb. 
But by SH. 6. in indicl:ments or 

appeals of treafon, or any felo-
ny or trefpafs againll: one of 
another county, after one cap. 
a fecond cap. with proclama
ti01zs, and how returnable, fhall 
be granted to fueriff of that 
county, wherein he is fuppofed 
to be converfant, before exigent 
fuall iffue. 576. II. 19>'" 

But if party were converfant in 
county, where indiCted, at time 
of felony or treafon committed, 
procefs to be at common law. 

576. II. 195 
A pro'Vifo in 8 H. 6. not to extend 

to J]. R. or Che.foer. II. I 95' 
By 10 H. 6. fame procefs [as by 

8 H. 6.J direCted on indictment 
of felony or treafon removed 
into 11. R. by certiorari, or 
into any other courts. i b. 

7 B IndiCtments 
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Indictments of felony or treafon 
originally taken in 13. R. are 
not within thefe acts, but by 
6 H. 6. before exigellt award
ed court {hall iffue a cap. to 
fileriff of county, where in
dictment taken, and another to 
fueriff, where party is named, 
having fix weeks time at leafi 
before the return. II. Puge 

, 195 
6 H. 6. made perpetual by 8 H. 6. 

576 
There afls of little effeCt; for if 

party was converfant in county, 
where fact committed, (as he 
cannot beotherwife) then he 
may be named of that place in 
indiCtment, and procefs is to 
go as at common law before 
thefe -acts; and this is now the 
ufual courfe. II. 196 

If J. S. be .indicted in county of 
JJ. for a felony there commit
ted, and indiCtment runs J. S. 
mtper de A. in com. B • . alias 
diff. J. S. mtper de D. in com. S. 
there iliall no procefs go to fhe
riff of S. becaufe that addition 
is only in the alias diflzts, and 

-:. therefore procefs thall only.if
fue in county of 13 •. and fame 
law in appeal. ib. 

If it runs, J. S. de A. in com B. 
mlper de C. il2 com. D. cap. 
filaU itTue only i;z com. B. but 
if it rnns, J. S. 1ZZtper de A. ilz 
com. B. 12Uptr de C. in com. D. 

. a, cap. fhall only go into, the 
county of E. where he is in
dicted, but on return thereof, 
(if it be before commiffioners) a 
cap. with proclamations fhall 
jfIi.1C to fheriff of 'D. and if in 
13. R. on an indicrment found 
there, one cap. to one fheriff, 

I. 

and another tb the other ffieriff, 
according to 6, 8 & 10 H. 6. 

II. "Fage'l 96 
If one be indiCted by name. 0.£ 

J. S. mtper de A. in com. Cefiri~, 
the fecond cap .. with proclama .. 
tion f11all be awarded to th~ 
pri1zce, or his lieutenant, and 
the. like to bifllOP of -Vurham, 
or chancell~r of La1zcafier. l~~ 

196, 197 
Expofition on z H. 5. enabling 

the chancellor on complaint of 
any felony or riot to ilrue a 
cap. and writ C?f proclamat~on. 

'II: 197 
Tho 'this be marked as anobfo

, l~[e fiatute, no aft repeals it; 
fave implication ofl 6·C. I. 

which it feems not to do. ib. 
Yet never put in urea I!. 1'98 
J3.R. either on indictment taken 

before them, or removed thi
therby certiorari, may' iffue 
cap. and e,'dgent il1to any coun
ty in E12g land on a ';072 iff hz
'l[)e11tus ,returned by fheriff' of 
county, where party in,dicted., 
and atej/atum that he is in 
fome other county. 'ih. 

In appeal by writ againlt princi
pal and accefi'ary, which is ge
neral till decl_ation, plaintiff 
mufi at his peril difringuifh the 
procefs, for if he take hjs exi
gent againfi all, he muft count 
againfi all as prillcipals.II. 200: 

But in appeal by bill or irrdiftment; 
cap. is againfl: them all, butwb'en 
it comes to theexigeJ1t, it tball 
iifue only againf1: principal, and' 
procefs be continued by cap. in
finite againfi accdfary till prin
cipal be outlawd, and then ex-. 
If;ellt fhall iffut: againfi accef
fary. . il. 

'If 
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If 'accdfary appear on cap. he 
. , fhall not be let to bail, and 

have idem dies by bail till pro
cefs be determined againfi prin
cipal. II. Page 200 

If two be indicted as principals in 
felony, and another as acceffary 
to them both, exigent againfi 
acceifary fhall flay till both be 
attainted by outlawry or plea. 

ib. 
If one of the principals be ac

quitted, whether accefTary fhall 
be difcharged~ 624' II. 200, 

. 201 

,:Whether th~re be any, and what 
diverfity in this cafe between 
indictment and appeal. U. '20 I 

If' defendant render himfelf to 
fheriff before qttinto exaf1zts, 
and appear in court at return 
of the exigent, and plead, and 
is baild, and tJ:!en niakes de
fault, inquefi: fuall not be ta
ken by default in felony, either 
in indiament or appeal, tho 
it may in other cafes, but a 
new cap. thall iifue, and after 
that an CXigClzt, and a cap. a
gainfi the bail. II. 1.01, 202 

Where exigi fac.with an alJo
. cato comitatu fhall Hfue, and 

where exigi fac. de 120VO. ib. 
Demand of party to be at five 

county-courts fucceffively held 
one after another, without any 

-court intervenin g. ' II. 20 I 

If where there are but two county
courts before return, if after fe

:, 'Cond exaflzts defendant render 
himfelf) and find mainprize, 

, -and at return make default, 
there {hall ifTuc no e."af) f/?c. 

-: with an al/ocato com. but a new 
'~xlge12t, and a cap. againfi the 
bail. II.2cr,202 

( 

: . ..,. ~ 

, 

How an exigi fac. with alJocato 
hZ:/li1tg proceeded on. II. P tJ.,e,e 

202 

,If defendant appear on cap. and 
plead to i[ue, and is then let 
to bail, and then makes default, 
a cap. ad audie,tdam juratam 
fhall iffue, and if not taken 
thereon, exigi fac. de '/10VO; but 
if brought in) he iball be tried 
on his plea. II. 202, 224 

But if he render himfelf on exi
gClzt, and plead 7Z0t guilty, and 
be let to bail till trial, and then 
make default, whereon exigmt 
is awarded, and he is brought 
in thereon, he fhall plead, and 
be arraigned de 1Z0VO, for by 
exigent awarded firfi: iffue' is 
difcontinued. U. 224 

If on cap. or exigent fheriff're
turn a cepj corpus, and at the 
day hath not the body, he fhall 
be punithed, but no new exi
gent awarded, becaufe in cu
aody of record. II. 202 

But if party returned outlawd, 
procefs cap. utlegatum. ih. 

If party outlawd be in a houfe, 
and . doors refufed to be ~ 
pened, confiable, or any other 
perron in purfuit of one 'Out
lawd for felony, may break o
pen doors an~ take him. II. 

2°l 
What certainties return of out-

lawry mufi have. II. 203, 204 

Where a certiorari iffued to Coro
ners to certify the truth in order 
to amend return of outlawry. 

II. 203 

Goods forfeited from t~fie of exi-
gent. II. 204, 206 

In appeal, if exif{cnt be well a
warded, tho writ of appeal a
bated, forfeiture of goods by 
exigent francis in force. ,204 

Tho 
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Tho ootlawry be reverfed for er
ror in law or faa, exigent be
ing well awarded, forfeiture of 
gQods frands. II. P~ge 204, 205 

Special writ of error lies on award 
of exigent for party or his ex
ecutors to reverfe award of exi
ge12t., II. 205 

Infiances of errors in fact. II. 205, 

207, 208 

Avoiding ootlawry avoids not ex- ' 
ige/2t, if well awarded. II. 205 

If party render himfelf after exi
gent awarded, and plead to in
dietment, and is found 1iot gttil- , 
ty, forfeiture by exigent !lands. 

ib. 
Neceffary for party outlawd in 

felony, to .. bring his writ of ,er
ror fpecially, tam in adjztdica
#07le bre'Vis de exigi facias, 
qztdm i12 promzdgatio12e zttlega
ri.e. . ib. 

Error in' exigmt caufe to reverfc 
oqtlawry, and error in appeal 
or indiCtment, on which exi
J[,eJ~t is awarded, is caufe to re-

""verfe both outlawry and exi
. ge12t. ib. 
Without judgment of reverfal in a 
.! writ of error forfeiture by exi-

gent awarded frands, tho in .. 
di6tment quafhed, or appeal a-

, bated. ib. 
Outlawry gives forfeiture of lands 

in treafon to the king, and in 
felony to lord. II. 206 

But bare judgment of outlawry 
without return of record is no 

, attainder, nor gives any efcheat. 
ib. 

It mull: be retwrned by fheriff 
with writ of exigi facias, and 
return indorfed. . ib. 

If there be a quinto exaffus, and 
thereon utlegatus eft per judi
cium coronatorum, but no re-

3 

turn thereof made, there lies a 
certiorari to the corol1crsj or 
ilieriff and coroners to certify 
fame ill 'lJ. R. and for what 
pU1'pofe~ II. Page 206 

Till return by fheriif' party out
lawd not difabled to bring an 
aCtion. ' ib. 

Barely on return of outlawry on a • 
certiorari without exigent. in
dorfed' and returned toget))oer 
with certiorari, no writ of ef
cheat lies for the lord. ib. 

If certiorari ~e dire6ted to ilieriff 
and coroners, and exigent be 
extant in court, and they retm:n 
this outlawry, pollibly it may 
be a fnfficient warrant to enter 

,it of record as a return on the 
exiK,e12t. . ib. 

U nlefs exif,cni is fome way re
tUrned or extant, it gives' ki1Jg 
no titte to land or goods, it is 
the warrant of the outlawry. 

II. 207 

W ithou~ exige72t and return of 
outlawry on it there is neither 
difability , forfeiture, noref
cheat. ib. 

A c.ertiol"ari not, grantable to co
rQntrs to remoVe outlawry af .. 
ter party's death. ih. 

Outlawry avoidable by plea, by 
writ of idmtitate ttGmi1tis, or 
by writ of error. ib. 

No error in faa, if dtfmda1zt be 
irnpri(071ed, provided he be 
brought to the bar, and de
manded, if he will appear and 
refufe. II. 208 

Of avoiding outlawry of felony 
becaufe beyol1d lea; the di
fiinCtions, where one goes be~ 
yond fea voluntarily, or in 
kil1g'S fervice, and where he 
goes before exigmt awarded, 
or after. ih. 

How 
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How errors in thefe cafes are af
figned; how attorney general 
to plead to the errors, (:]c. II. 

Page 208 

Error brought on outlawry in fe
lony, record of outlawry cum 
omnibus ea ta7~f';e12t{bzts is re

. moved into J3. R. II. 209 

Party mull: render himfelf in Cll

frody, and fo mufi come in per-
fon to the bar, and when de
manded what he can fay, he is 
to pray allowance of writ of 

, error. ib. 
\V fit being allowd; record is to 

be removed; what parts record 
confifis of. ,i b. 

Then party to affign errors,in per
fon, and a day is given to king's 

, attorney to reply to him, and 
in mean time a jcire fac. to 
lord mediate & immediate is 
to iiTue, returnable at fifteen 
days ad aztdiendum errores. ib. 

If any lords appear, they may 
plead to the errors; if iberiff 
returns there is 120 la7zd, then 
court proceeds, to 'examine er
rors. ih. 

Outlawry being reverfed, defen
dant to anfwer indictment; 
where indictment to be tried. 

ih. 
.For forfeiture hy outlawr,', al1d 

to what time it fhall relate. 
. Vide jfo~feitute. 
1fhat jztdgme72t i12 outlawry of fe~ 

1012Y or treafo7Z, and what fi
; ward of execution to he made. 
.Vide ·31Ut'lnment. 
Vide ~Llol"neli\.1et!" 3[uftice of 
l~eacc, IDpet anlJ ~crminer. 

Vol. II. 

~per anti ~etminer+ 

J u!lices mu!l be .by commiffion, 
and not writ, otherwife their 
proceedings void. Page 4-98.. 

II. 23 
May i{fuc warrants in the coun

ties within their commifIlon for 
taking felons or furety of peace . 
within their limits. 579 

Qjt.£re, whether they may not 
i{fue their warrants to take any 
indiCl:ed of felony within their 
precinCts, tho they be abroad 
in a forein county, .by 5 E. 3. 

ib. 
DifiinCl:ion between ordinary and 

delegate, juflices of oyer and ter
miner. II. 22 

To whom commiffion direCl:ed, 
and how it runs. II. 22, 23 

CommilIioners before their fet:. 
lions i{fue~ a ,precept in writing 
to fhcriff to return a jury of 
fame form, as commiffioners of 
gaol-deti't'e1'"j do, but precept 
by jufiices' of gaol-deljeery may 
be ore temu. II. 23, 34 

The fubfiance of the precept. II. 
'26, 27 

Others may be <;ldded, or their 
power contraCted by afJociation, 
or fi 120JZ O1mzes, and fo in COffi

miilions of gaol-delivery. II. 23 
One litting without adjournment 

determines their commiffion, 
but' tho app6inte~ pro hac vice
only, they may continue their 
feffion from day to day by ad
lournment; . the like for all o
ther commiffions. 498, 499. 

. II. 24 
Not always neceiTary to enter ad

journment on record, (tho in 
7 C many 
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many cafes fit), and if not en- Whether they may proceed fame 
tred, feilion relates to firft day, feffions againft a party indicted 
and records are entred as of before them. II. Page 28, 29, 
that day. II Page ~4 261 

Where necefi'ary to enter their ad- Difference, where party in prifon, 
journment. II. 24, 261 or at large. II. 29 

How many ways thefe commif- Difference between treafons and 
llons are determined. II. 24, 25 felonies, and other crimes. ib. 

Superfedeas fufpends their power, Whether, if cognizance of an of-
procede7tdo revives it. II. 25 fenfe be limited to t11ty court of 

How many kinds of notice of a 1"ecord, it may be heard and de-
new commiffion determines the termined by them. ib. 
former. 499. H. 25 They cannot ailign a i!oroner. II. 

W here a general commiffion ,is 3 1 

determined pro tmzto by a fpe- Where by £btute, they may iilLIe 
cial commiffion. II. 21, 25 procefs of outlawry into any 

Where a fpecial by a general, or county, and a capias 'tttlcga-
not. ib. t'um. II. 31,199 

If there be a general commiffion, They are to fend their records de-
and a fpecial one for a fran- termined into the Excheqzter, 
chife, &c. infra com. both da- but to take out their eHretes 
ted fame day, both fiand. II. firil:. II. 3 I 

26 How their precepts and procefies 
General commiffion extends tam are to be figned and fealed. ib. 

illfra fibertates, quam extra. How they antiently made their 
ib. warrants for execution of ca-

Regularly they cannot proceed on pital offenders. ib. 
any indictment taken before 0- They cannot deliver prifoners by 
thers than themfelves, and proclamation. II. 34 
therefore they cannot proceed May originally take indictments of 
on coroner's inqueil: or indict- felony of prifoncrs in gaol. ib. 
ment of felony before juftices of Juftices of oyer and termi1zer, gaol-
peace. II. 2 J, 27 delivery, and the peace may 

This rule extends only to general make up their record by all 
commifiions. II. 27 three of their powers, and beft 

Not to inquifitions taken before 0- :fhall be taken for the khzg. II. 
ther commifiioners of oJ'er and 34, 166 
tel"mi7zel". ib. They -may take indictments of 

A general power is given by fia- treafon, if parties in gaol, and 
tute to juil:ices of orycr and ter- may try and give judgment. II. 
miner to proceed on indictments 3 5 
taken by former jufiices. II. 27, Whether they, if an afl limit an 

405 offenfe to be heard before ju-
How precept to return a jury fiices of peace, have a j~1rif-

ought to be, and how the fhe- diction. II. 36 
riff ought to return it. II. 26, 

27) 260, 261 

4 
\Vhere 
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Where' an aft fpeaks only of ju
fiices in the county, they ina y 

. hear and determine it. II. Page 
3n 

On trial of fclons before them, if 
prifoner challenge twenty, fo 
that, there be not fufficient re
maining of the panne1, tales to 
be granted by precept return
able, as cafe requires; comra, 
on trial before jufrices of gaol
delilZJery. ib. 

They may fit out of a franchife, 
and determine mifdemeanors 
within the fame. II. 38, 39 

New commiffioners n1ay award 
execution on one reprieved. II. 

40 5 
But not fit to give judgment, or 

award execution on one re
. prieved by another judge, with

out knowing reafon of reprieve. 
II. 406 

-All precepts that iffue at feffions 
of oye?" and terminer, as 'Ve12ire 
fac. &c. ought firiCtly to be 
by precept, and under feals of 
the jllitices, but precepts by ju
flices of gaol-delivery need not 
be otherwife than by award on 
the roll. II. 410 

Special commiffions of oyer and 
terminer rna y be limited to par
ticular rivers, extending to fe
veral ·counties,but then every 
county muft have a particular 
feffion pro tanto. II. 21 

In cafe ef a cornmiffion of o)'er 
and termilzer, or gaol-delivery 
to any city or town not a coun
ty, a general commiffion for the 
county after notice or feillon, 
by virtue thereof determined 
the fpecial commiffion; but this 
remedied by 2 & 3 P. & .. 41. 

lI. 21, 25, 26 

Special commiffions of oj'eJ" and 
termiucr may be for fome fpc

.. cial offenfes. Il.P age 21, 27 
To hear mld 7z0t determine; where 

lawful, or not. II. 2 I 

Of a commijJion ~o determine arld 
110t i12quire. ib. 

But fometimes, where indictment 
taken before jufrices of oyer and 
termi12er in proper county, fpe
cial commifIion may iiflle to de
termine it in another county; 
but it mufl: be tried by j,ury 
of proper county. II. 21, 22, 

'2.7 
Vide Qtommfffion, \!Court, ®aoI~ 
l1elfuer!', llUnlJ'S i).5encb, ~ti"l~ 

}f>alace • 

\
:t T HAT the extent of it for 
, V trial of felonies within 
the fame. II. 8, 9 

For trial offttcb felonies. Vide 
Qtourt. 

Capit~l punifhments may be dif ... 
charged by all parties interefb
ed; by appellant by rele~fe. 
by king by his pardon. 9 

Tho a pardon refl:ores not the 
blood, yet as to iirues born ·af
ter, it is a refti tution. 3 58 

At common law a pardon of all 
fel012ies (petit trea[olz being not 
excepted) extended to petit 
treaflm, and fo now doth a 
pardon of murder. 378 

Where all felonies are pardoned 
by aft, but murder is excepted, 
whether a murder, which is pe
tit treafolZ be excepted. 378• 

. II. 340 , 342-
In 
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In cafe of a mortal wound given, 
if mcf12c between fuoke and 
death there comes a general 
pardon, whereby all mifde
mcanors are pardoned, this par
dons the felony confequcntiall y, 
and why. Page 426 

By 13 R. 2. pardon of m1,f,rder 
muD: either be by exprcfs word 
of murder, or elfe it mufi be a 
pardon of felonica iJ2terfefiio, 
with a fpecial 1101t o1jlmlte of 
13 ,R. 2. 466, 467- II. 45 

Pardon of mmif/aughter may be 
general by the words fdonia, 
or felonica interfe'Cfio only. 467 

If one indicted of murder obtains 
a pardon of felony, or feloJ2ica 
i12terfe'Cfio, and is afterwards 
arraigned .on that indictment, 
he mull plead qztoad mztrdrttm) 
&c. 120t f,'ttilty, and as to the 
felony and interfeCtion his par
don. ib. 

Antiently pardon of all felo12ies 
difcharged fome trea/ol2s. 498 

Approver vanquitbing appellee in 
battle fha11 have his pardon tcl1Z
quam ex merito jztjfiti.e. II. 

233 
Whether pei1te fort & dure be 
" pardoned by general words of 

all COlttempts. II. 252 

Kh11?:.'s pardon renders an infa
mous man a competent witnefs, 
for it takes away pre12am & czt/
pam ilt foro hZtma710; but his 
credit is to be left to the jury, 
yet not a lawful juryman. II. 

278 
Pardon of all felo12ies extends not 

to piracy. II. 370 
How plea of pardon {hall con

clude, and how judgment fhall 
be entred. II. 391, 392 

In margin of roll in fuch ca re is 
.. commonly enterd liter..! puiClZ-

4 

tes alJocalltZtr fine die, &c. 
II. Page 391) 392 

Command of parent excufeth not 
child in trea~on or felony. 44, 

516 
For homicide i1z pareut defen-

dendo the child, a72d e COl1-

ver[o. Vide Il)omftitle, ~ur:l: 
net ann ~anllaunbtet. 

Park or warren mufi be e;t-her by 
charter or prefcription. 491 

W here homicide Jufiifiable, or 
not, by fratute de malefi1C!ori
hzts ilz parcis. Vide Jl)omt" 
cine, ~Utl1et ann 9]9antlaunu" 
tet. 

~atlfnment+ 

War fucceeds beft, when concert& 
ed with the parliament. 159 

Caution ufed in 28 H. 8. for par
don of the attempt to re;)cal 
25 H. 8. unneceffary, for par
liament not refirairJ'cd by a pr~
cedent aa. 230 

Vide lmpeacbment, ~tei1fDn. 

Are under more fpecial protection, 
than private men. 48 I 

Law makes every one ~~n officer 
to take a felOn flying, or 1',jlJ~:
ing. 4' ~9 

Confiable tc'md to \~:' '::cute his 
war~aiJt, ;:ln~ " '-,!1rfL1C on /17,'e 
and ~r if Lc Goth ,-'ot, he is 

-' j indictable 
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indictable for a contempt. Page 
49 0 

If peace-officers or affifrants kill 
rioters refifring them, they are 
difpuniillable, either by com
mon law, or fiatute. 494 to 

497 
Where confiable may command 

others to affif.l: him, and if they 
refufe, they are finable.' 495, 

588 
In courts of oyer and terminer, 

&c. fllcriff and his fubf.l:itutes 
are the ordinary mininers in 
execution of criminals. 501 

Officer not fuppofed conufant of 
the law, or to advife with coun
fel on all occaGons. )' 7 8 

Everyone within vill to take no
tice of confiable in the day; 
contra in the night without a 
fpeeial notification. 461 

Stocks the prifon of the confia-
hle~ 596 . 

Authority of cOl1flable, tithi17g
man, headborough and bztr,... 
fholder much the fame. II. 96 

Conflable of a hU11dred a difiinCt 
officer, introduced by fiat. of 
l'Jli12t071, yet a confervator of the 
peace. ib. 

The feveral kinds of watchmen. 
ib . 

.,Fatch appoi1zted by jlatute of 
Wi1Zt012, from what time to be 
kept; to be fet by the. conf.l:a
bIe; neglect thereof pumfuable; 
of the duty of fuch watchmen. 

II. 96,97 
'\That the nfe of the watch kept 

by conflable e"~ officio; regu
larly conf.l:able ought to be in 

., company with them in their 
walk and watch. II. 97 

What the power of t;JJatcb ap
'. pointed by 1zEfiices of peace . 

., ib. 
Vol. II. 

Safer way to appoint them by 
order of feffions, or 13. R. II. 

Page 97 
vVatchman h:1th a double pro

teCtion: as affifiant to confia
bIe, when prefent, or in the 
Watch, and as a watchman fet 
by order of law. II. 97, 98 

Law takes notice of his authority 
/ith eo 1zomhze, and therefore 
killing him in execution of his 

ffi d n 8' o ce, mur er. d. 9 
He may arrefi: night-walkers, and 

commit them till morning, and 
alfo felons and perfons fufpeCl:
cd of felony. \ ib. 

IThere killing them i1z execution of 
their qffice, mZt1"der, &c. Vide 
JpomlcillC, ~utncr anti ~atl" 
-tlUttffbtCt+ 

Vide acrcft per totum, <efcape, 
ft)ttC flnb Qtrp, 3[uftice of 
JF)cncc, JRcfcuc, lRtot+ 

A peer in Irelmzd tried here by a 
Middlefex jury for: a treafon 
there. ' I 5' 5 

In mifprifton of treafon or felony, 
or being acceffary thereto, a 
peer tried by his peers, tho in
dicted by common grand in
quefi. 374,704 

How lord high fleu1ard eleCted, ' 
and commiffionated for trial of 
peers, and of his office and du
ty. 350 

Of the court before lord high 
fleward for trial of peers. II. 

1 
That fubjett amply treated of by 

lord Coke. iv. 
Indictment of a peer good fallS 

addition. II. 177 

7 D 
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In trial of peers no challenge al
lowd, for they are not only 
triers of faCt, but in fome re
fpeCt judges. II. Page 275 

Peer arraigned on indiCtment of 
felony before his peers r,efufing 
to plead {hall have judgment 
of peine fort & dure. II. 3 19 

Where procefs of outlawry, or 
cap. pro fllle, lies againil a peer, 
or not. II. 177, 199, 200 

\Vhat warrant iiTued by lord high 
jfe'lf.:ard for execution of a peer. 

501. II. 409 

What parts of execution for trea
fon maybe abated by king's 
warrant under great or privy 
feal, &c. 370' II. 412 

For the clergy of peers. Vide 
<2l:1£rB'~+ ' 

~£ine fo~t ~ l.1ut£. Vide ~ttte+ 

~£tft .tarcin~+ Vide lLart!n~+ 

~erjttr!,+ 

If p'erjury be ~ommitted; that is 
, within 5 Eliz. but indictment 

concludes not contra formam 
,fiat. yet it is good at common 
: law, but not to bring party 

within the corporal puniiliment 
()f the aft., II. 19 1 , 192 

petit ~rtarOlt. 

To what particulars 25 E. 3. re-
d uces petit trealon. 377, 378 

One having committed this ofl'enfe 
, may be indicted of murder. 

378 
Servant kills mailer on a fudden 

falling out, not petit treafon, 
but p1an!1aughter. ib. 

I, 

If wife or fcrvant procure a lhan
gtr to kill the hmband, or ma
Her, procurer anI y accefiary to 
murder, and being only ac
ce1fary, where the principal is 
onl y murder, cannot be petit 
trc-afon; but if wife and {<:f

vant confpire death of husband, 
and fervant effeCt it in abfcnce 
of wife) it is petit treafon in 
fervant, and {he is acceffary be
fore to it, and i11all be burnt. 

POKe 378,379,381,382 
If wife or fervant, and a firar ger 

confpirc to rob husband or ma
fier, and fervant 01' wife be 
prefent, and hold candle, while 
husband or mafier is kild, {han
ger is guilty of murder, and 
wife and fervant of petit trea
fon as principal. 379 

Wife or fervant intendirig to kill 
a firanger by miilake kills hus
band or maller, petit treafon. 

ib. 
If wife or fcrvant confpire with a 

firanger to kill husband or ma
fier, jf he or {he be in fame 
houfe j When faCt done, tho 
not in fame room, he or fhe is 
principal in petit treafon ; if ac
tent, he or {he only acce«ary 

. before to murder. 379, 38o 
If wife or fervant command one 

to beat husband or mailer, and 
he beat him, whereof he dies, 
if wife or fervant in fame 
houfe, petit treafon in wife or 
fervant as principal, but murder 
in firanger. 38o 

What will make a man guilty or 
principal in murder will make 
him fuch in petit treafon. ib.· 

Eadem le:~ for an inferior clergy
man in relatioo to his killing 
his fuperior. ib. 

,Vho 
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\Vho filall be faid a [crvant or 
mailer \vithin 25 E. 3. with re
gard to this offenfc. Page380 

This (lfJ null not be 'extended by 
equity. ib. 

\V ho is a wife within it, or not. 
381 

\V.hete it is petit treafon for a 
clergyman to kill his prelate or 
metropolitan. ib. 

Principals in petit treafon, as well 
before as after. 382 

One arraigned of petit treaCon 
!landing mute, or challenging 
above thirty-five peremptorily 
fhalL have judgment of peine 
fort & dure. 382 . II. 399, 400 

\\Thether cxclufton of clergy from 
murder by I E. 6. ouas it a1fo 
in petit treafon. 340 to 343 

Auterfoits acquit, or attaint of 
murder, a good bar to indict
ment of petit treafon, and e cOJZ

'Z·erfo. II. 246, 252 
Vide Q.tletlJJ?, 31nlJiffment, ]ttiJlJ: 

ment, ~atnOnt 

Common law takes no notice of 
it under name of fclon J'. 11. 

Pa!!,e 18, 370 
I Eo 6. & I 1tJ. repealing all new 

[elollies tempore If. i:l. extend 
not to piracy. 664 

Pardon of all feloni~s reacheth it 
not. II. 37 0 

Vide atnnfraltp, <[Iet!J~, ]n, 
nfament. 

I ;lac. now difcontinued. 432 
If one infeCted goes abroad wIth 

intent to infeCt another, who 
dies of it) whether it be mur~ 
d "/ 
e~ t~ 

If one india:ed of murder obtains 
a pardon of felony, or felollica 
i7zterfefiio, and G afterwards 
arraigned on that indiCtment, 
he mua plead quoad murdrum 
710t g,uilty; and as to the fe!Oll)' 
and i71terfefiiolz his pardon. 

467 
Phyfician or furgeon, tho not ii- If found guilty of murder, he 

cenfed, gives a potion with a thall have juclgment; if not, his 
good intent, which kills the pa- plea {hall be altowd. II. 258 
tient, no homicide. 429,430 How plea of pardon concludes. 

Phyficians and furgeons are to be II. 391 
licenfed according to 3 & 14 If owner of goods fiolen fuppofed 
H. 8. 4 29. in indictment be a feme co-

In what cafes fiatute of 34 & 't'ert; or appear to have no in-
35 H. 8. difpenfeth with the pe- terefr or poffeffion in the goods, 
nalties of the former affs. ib. the party fhall be acquit, but 

may be indiCl:ed de 1201-'0 for the 

}F)frncp. 

How indictment to be to work a 
corruption of blood. 355 

goods of husband;) or true pro
prietor. 5 I 3 

If A. be indiCl:ed as principal, and 
JJ. as accdfary bef~'re or after, 
and both be acquit. yet 'E. may 
be indicted as principal, al}d 

fornJr~r 
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former acquittal as acceifary is 
no bar. Page 625. II. 244 

But one indicted as principal and 
acquitted, fuatl not be inditled 
again as accdfary before; and if 
he be, his former acquittal is a 
good bar, for it is in fubftance 
fame offenfe, but antient 1a w 
was otherwife. 626. II. 244 

If he be indicted as principal or 
acceffary hefore, and acquitted, 
he may yet be inditled as ac
ceffary after, they being offen
fes of feveral natur:es. 626. 

II. 244 
If there be an inquifition of mur

der or man(1aughter, and an in
dictment for fame oifenfe, and 
party is acquitted on indiCl.
ment, 'tis neceffary to quath in
quifition, or arraign party upon 
it, who in fuch cafe may plead 
auterfoits acqztit, or 720t gUilty. 

II. 65 
In all cafesOf homicide hy necef 

fity, which are no felony, where 
the matter is fpecially prefent
ed, as it ll1ay, party fhall be 
prefently difcharged, withol;1t 
being put to plead; but then 
this acquittal by prefentment is 
no final difcharge, for he may 
be indicted and arraigned again 
afterwards, if matter of former 
indictment falfe; but c012tra, 
where indjtlment or coroner's 
inquefi is of murder or man
flaughter, and thereon he is ar
raigned and tried, and this fpe-

. cial matter proved in evidence, 
he filall be acquit thereon, and 
this acquittal is a perpetual bar 
againfr any other indictment for 
fau},e death. 49 I, 49 2 • II. I 58, 

246, 247,3°3, 30 4 
Same law in cafe of homicide fe 

defel1deJldo, or per iJfort~t7Zium, 
.1. 

only petit jury 111all find the 
fpccial matter, and not acquit 
the party. II. Page I 58, 246, 

147 
Where offenfe made felony, or 0-

therwife penal by natute, if by 
provifo in fame, or by any fub
fequent act, fame cafes are ex
empted out of it, indictment 
need not mention and qualify 
the o ffenfe, fo as to exempt it 
out of the provifo, but party 
111aIl have advantage of it on 
120t gztilty, and in fame manner 
fuall have the benefit of fubfe
quent act to excufe him by 
2I Jac. II. 170, 171 

If year be mifiaken in inditlment 
of felony or treafon, and there
fore offender be acquit, it is an 
erronious acquittal, and yet 
fhall be a good plea of tlZtter
foits acq'ltit. II. 179 

If one inditled of murder C'ltjZt[
dam ig12oti, or affault i7z qtte;z
dam ig1zotztm, be acquitted or 
convicted, and afterwards in~ 
dieted for affault or murder of 
fnch a man by name, he may 
plead former convitlion or ac
quittal, and aver it to be fame 
perfon. II. 181 

By fiatute auterfoits acquit of 
principal or acceffary, or auter
foits attaint of principal on in
dictment is no bar to an appeal; 
but aztteJioits acquit on appeal 
remains a bar to indictment for 
fame offenfe. II. 220, 250 

Aztterfoits acquit of robbery, rape, 
&c. on indiCtment a good bar 
to appeal of robbery, ClC. II. 

25 0 

In favour of appeal, if one be in-
diCted of murder, and plead to 
it, and be convi.ct, and wife en
ter ap;)(al for fame death a-

gainft 
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;, gainfl: prifoncr; pending appeal 
Judgment fhall be refpited; but 
if wife be nonfuit judgment 
{hall be enterd on the convic
tion. II. Page 220 

If one be both indicted and ap:" 
peald before fame jufhces of 
fame murder, or other felony, 
and plead, party {hall be ar
raigned on appeal firft, and not 
on indictment; and if appel
lant be nonfuit on his appeal, 

, prifoner fha11 be arraigned on 
appeal, and procefs Glatt cea~e 
on indictment j and if prifo

, ner plead, or be acquitted, or 
''''': plead ,ki12g'S pardon, and it be 

allowd, regularly acquittal, or 
pardon and allowance thereof 
filall be enterd on appeal, tho 
it be fafe to enter it likewiCe on 
indictment; if there be no cef 
fet proceffits on indiCtment, and 
party be outlawd, he hath no 

,iemedy, but by writ of error 
';l on the outlawry, and he may 
: affign for error his acquittal on 

appeal, and aver it to be fame 
felony. 221 

If a cap. be awarded againft a fe
lon, and he render himf., and 
plead llot guilty, and iMet to 
bail, and then makes default, a 
cap. ad aztdimdam juratam 
fllall iffue, and if brought in, 
he {hall be tried on his plea; 
but if he render himfelf on the 

. exigent, and plead 12&t guilty, 
and be let to bail till trial, and 
then make default; whereon an 
exigmt is awarded, and felon 
is br~)Ught in 011 the ex:igeJlt, 
[qtt.ert:·whetherJ he {hall plead 
de 7IDeo. II. 224, 2 ~ 5' 

The feveral kinds of pleas on ar-
raignment. II. 23 6 

Of pleas declinatory. ib. 
Vol. II. 

In all cafes of mifhomer party 
mufl: plead over to felony. II. 

Page 238, 248,255,2,50 
All forein pleas to be tried by 

jury of county, where party in
dicted, except in treaicn. II. 

239 
Regularly in all pleas, whether 

to the writ, or in bar, by mat- ' 
ter of record, or fact, or both, 
if plea doth not confefs, as a 
plea of pardon to indiCtment, or 
of releafe to an appeaL; tho this 
plea be found againft him by 
iffue tried, or adjudged aga.infl: 
him by the court, yet he thall 
not be conviCted thereon; hut 
plead over to ·the felony "120t 

guilt)" as well in inditl:mentas 
appeal. II. 239:; 248, 255,256 

If one be indicted.t>f felony, and 
plead a pardori, as if indiCt
ment be of murdc£., ,~at1d he' 
plead a pardon of fel;,niCSi or 
the like, he need not plead 0-

ver to the felony, becaufe it 
fuits not within his plea. II. 

25 6 
Yet if pardon on demurrer by 

kil1g's attorney, or on advife...; 
ment of court, ,be adjudged in
fufficient, party fball be tried 
for the felony. ,. II. 256,257 

The feveral kinds of picas in bar. 
II. 240, 241 

Of what kinds of matters plea of 
auterfoits acquit, &c. confifis. 

II. 24 I 
Eounfcl filall be affigned to put 

plea in form. ib. 
Prifoner mull: fllew record of his 

acquittal, or voqch it in fame 
court. II. 24I, 24 2 , 243 

The like of attainder in cafe of 
allterfoits attcillt. II. up, 

242 

7 E Rcgu-
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Regular! y, if a record be pleaded 
in bar, and declared on in fame 
court, other party {hall not 
plead ?lttl tiel record, but have 
O)'cr of record; and if it be in 
another court, he fhall plead 
mtl tiel record, and day be gi
ven to proc'ure record, or cer
~ificate thereof: U. Page 24 I, 

24 2 , 243 
Prifoner p1ay remove tenor of his 

record of acquittal into chan
cery by certiorari, and have it 
in poig1ze, or fent to the jufiices 
by mittimus rub pede jigilli. 

II. 242 
If one be arraigned in 11. R. on 

indietment removed or found 
before them, who hath been 
formerl y acquitted of fame fe
lony, either before jufiices of 
peace; or gaol-delivery, court 
,,,"ill grant a certiorari to re
move the record before them, 
and refpite his plea, till he can 
remove his acquittal into the 
court, that fo he may form his 
plea upon it, for record is part 
of·his plea. II. 142 

Plea D1Ufr fet forth record in cer
tain; how it is to conclude. ib. 

Record mufr be removed by writ, 
for tho :e. R. may take an in
didment, or other record of ju
Hices of peace propriis mani
bus, where it is to be proceed
ed on for the ki12g, yet they 
cannot take record of acquittal 
to ferve prifoner's plea without 
writ. ib. 

If one pleads outer/oits acquit de 
me[me fel07ry, and vouch the re
cord, court may examine proof, 
that it is fame felony, and 
thereon allow it, without any 
confcilion by killg's attorney, 

I 

but what the fafefr methods. 
II. Page 24 2 , 243 

Plea allowd by tefrimony of ju
fiices of peace before Whom he 
was acquit. II. 243 

If prifoner be arraigned before 
jufiices of gaol-delh;ery in the 
country, and plead {luterfoits 
acqUit of fame felony before 
fame jufrices in that county, or 
other jufiices of fame county 
that were before them, or in 
Jj. R. how plea to conclude. 

. ib. 
Of what averment matter of fad 

of the plea conlifis. ih. 
There mufr not only be acquittal 

by verdi&. , but a judgment 
thereon, quod eat i12de jille die, 
and pleaded al[o. ib. 

Acquittal regularly a warrant for 
entring of judgment at any time 
after. ib. 

One may plead outerfoits acquit 
notwithfianding variance in the 
times alleged in firfi and fecond 
indictment, and aver it to be 
fame felony. II. 244 

If one be indiCted for murder of 
J. S. and acquitted, and after 
indjied for murder of .J. N. 
yet'tfe may plead aztterfoits ac
quit, and aver it to be fame 
man, & que C01Zzts per fu;z 
110Jme & l'autre. II. 244, 245 

Where there is a different vill laid 
in the firfi and fecond indid
ment, he may plead outer/oits 
acquit, and aver it to be fame 
vill; but c012tra, where party 
indided firfr in one county, and 
then in another, but faid to be 
otherwife in an appeal. II. 245 

If one commit a robbery in one 
county, and carry the goods 
into another, and is indided of 

larcin1 
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larciny in forein county, and is 
there acquitted of the larciny, 
it is no bar to indittment of 
robbery in proper county, be
caure another offenfe. II. cP age 

245 
Neither is it a bar to indiCtment 

of larciny in proper county. ib. 
Burglary committed, and goods 

fiolen, if indicted of larciny 
for goods fiolen and acquitted, 
yet he may be indiCted for bur
glary, and e cowul10. II. 245, 

246 
One acquitted for fiealing the 

horfe may be arraigned and 
convict for fiealing the faddle, 
. tho both done at fame time. 

II. 246 
Acquittal of murder a good plea 

to indictment of man{]aughter, 
or . e c07zverfo, fo acquittal of 
murder a good bar to indiCt
ment of petit treafon, and e C012-

verfo. II. 246, 2. 5' 2 

It mufr be acquittal on trial ei
ther by verdict, or battle. II. 

246, 25 2 

Part.cquitted by mifdirection of 
judge, may plead it. II. 247 

Special verdiCt found in felony, 
and court crroniou£ly adjudge 
it no felony, as long as that 
judgment remains unreverfiJ if 
prifoner be indiCted de 1Z0l['0, he 
may plead {luterfoits acquit. 

II. 247, 248 
If judgment reverfi, party may be 

indiCted de 7101['0; but qu£re, 
whether in point of the verdiCt 
party fhall not be executed. II. 

247 
If at common law one had been in

dieted of murder, and arraign
ed within the year and acquit
ted, tho arraignment fhould 

110t have been, yet it flood as 
a good acquittal pleadable to 
another indictment, or appeal. 

II. Page 247, 249 
Azt!er{oits acqztit no plea, where 

mdl8.:ment infufficient, or con
tains no felony. II. 247, 248 

One mufr be legitimo modo {lC-
quietatus. II. 248 

If error only in procefs in appeal, 
or indittment, and yet priioner 
appear and plead 110t gztiltJi, 
and be acquit, this -acquittal 
pleadable. i h. 

One attaint on infufficicnt indict
ment fllall not be arraigned on 
new indiCtment for fame of
fenfe, unlefs former judgment 
fira reverfr. i z,. 

Where a wrong perron brings an 
appeal, aztterfoits {lcquit is no 
plea, neither is it a bar to the 
king, but he may be indicted 
72ie12t olf/ante that acquittal; 
and if right heir bring a new 
appeal, and be nonfuit, h~ may 
be arraigned on that appeal at 
kil1g'S fuit. II. 249 

If defendant be acquit on appeal 
of murder, or robbery by ver
diCt, regularly a good bar to 
indiCthlent. ih. 

Acquittal by battle on an appeal 
no bar to indiCtment for fame 
o~n~. i~ 

IndiCtment and conviction of fe
lony without judgment of death, 
or prayer of clergy, no bar of 
a new indiCtment, nor is auter
foits acquit by verdiCt, unlers 
judgment given. II. 248, 251 

AztteJjoits cOlloif/; and clergy had 
a good bar to indiCtment or ap
peal for fame crime. II. 2'20, 

250, 25'1 

And 
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And fo it is if he pray his clergy, 
and court adviie upon it, tho 
clergy not actually allowd. II. 

Page 2)I, 390 
Auterfoits attai7zt de me/me fe

l012Y, tho on infufficient indict
ment, was at common law a 
bar to appeals, as well as in
dictments of fame ofienfe, and 
fo remains except in appeals of 
death. II. 25 I 

If A. be indicted of piracy, and 
hath judgment of peine fort & 
dztre, and by a general pardon 
piracies are excepted, but judg
ment of peine fort & dure is 
pardoned by general words of 
all contempts, qzt.ere, whether, 
if he may be arraigned for fame 
piracy, but he may be arraign
ed of any other piracy commit
ted before that award. II. 252 

If A. be attaint of treafon, &c. by 
outlawry, he thall not be in

. dicted or appeald of fame fe
lony till outlawry reverfed. 

ih. 
One indicted at common law of 

felony, and having judgment of 
death, yet may 12ient o!iflalzte 

,his attainder, be arraigned for 
treafon committed before the 
felon y, but qZttCre as to treafon 
committed after it. II. z) 2 

Where one is appeald of robberies 
committed on divers perfons, 
and they bring feveral appeals, 
and he is attaint at fnit of one, 
yet he f11a11 be put to anf wer 
to appeals of the others. ih. 

If {here be an indictment and at
tainder at the profecution of 
one, qu.ere, whether after he 
rna y not be arraigned on an in
dictment at profecution of an
other to have rcftitution on the 
natute. 545. II. :)1 

l 

One commits feveral [elonks, and 
is attaint of one, and king par
dons that attainder and the fe
lony for which he was attaint, 
jf after indiCted or appeald for 
fame felony, he may plead his 
attainder, and no good replica
tion to fay, he was pardoned 
after. II. Page 253 

But yet may be indiCted or ap
peald for the other felonies; 
and if he pleZtd his former at
tainder, it may be replied that 
he was pardoned after, where
by he is refiored to be a per
fan able to anfwer thofe oflen
fes. ih. 

If one attaint commit a felony af
ter, and be pardoned the Bra 
felony and attainder, he fhall 
be put to anfwer the new fe
lony. ih. 

If one commit feveral felonies, 
and be convict of one, but no 
judgment of death, nor clergy 
~iven him, he rna y be indiCted 
for all the former felonies. II. 

253 
If one had been convict <CD any 

one felony, and prayd his cler
gy, and read, and had been 
deliverd to the ordinary, for
merly he fhould never have 
been arraigned for any of the 
former felonies. ih. 

For any felony done after con
viCtion, and clergy allowd, he 
may be indicted; but not if he 
fiand attaint and unpardoned. 

th. 
Now by fratl1te clergy difchargeth 

all offenfes precedent within 
clergy, but not fnch other of
fcofes as are oufied of it. 11. 

254 
AccctTary on arraignment rna y 

plead acquittal of principal. ih. 
Gaoler 
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Gaoler" arraigned for voluntary 
efcape of a prifoner for felony 
may plead acquittal of felon of 
principal felony, and fo may 
refcuer arraigned on indictment 
for refcue of a felon. Page 

61 I, 612. II. 254 
Felon ~cquitted of firfi felony {hall 

not be arraigned of breach of 
prifon, or if indiaed of it be
fore acquittal, and then is ac
quitted of principal felony, he 
may plead it in bar to india
ment for breach of prifon. 6 I I, 

6 I 2. II. 224, 254, 2 5 5 
He who pleads aztterfoits acquit, 

c012"vi'il or attai12t mua plead it 
fpecially fetting forth record. 

II. 2) 5 
He mufi either thew record fub 

pede figilli, or have record 
removed into court, where it 
is pleaded, by certiorari, or 
if it be record of fame court, 
n1ufi vouch term, year and roll, 
for record is part of his plea. ib. 

He mufi make averments, as cafe 
fhall require, that he is fame 
perf on, and it fame offenfe. II. 

2)) 

No iffue thall be taken on plea of 
?luI tiel record, becaufe pleaded 
in court, but ki12g'S attorney 
may have oyer of record. ib. 

The averments are iffuable. ib. 
If iffue taken on them, they thall 

be tried by jury, that is re
turned to try prifoner, by 
22 H. 8. ib. 

He that pleads thefe pleas, mufi 
plead over ?Zot guilty to the felo
nv, for if the pleas be adjudged 
againfi him, yet he thall be tried 
on 120t guilty. 25 5, 25 6 

Where one may plead to jurifdic
tion of court without anf wer
ing to the felony. II. 25 6 

Vol. II. 

If one by plea confefs the fact, 
he need not anfwer to the fe
lony, but he may in that cafe, 
if he will, plead over to the fe
lony. II. Page 256 

If one be indicted or appeald of 
felony, and he will demur to 
the appeal or indi~ment, and 
it be adjudged againfi him, he 
fhall be hanged, for it is a con
fefllon of the indictment; he 
may take all exceptions to in
diClment or appeal, as might 
have been taken on demurrer, 
either before his plea, or in :1r
refi of judgment. II. 257 

In cafe of demurrer no judgment 
of peine fort & dztre can be 
given. ib. 

Plea to the felony confifis of 110t 

guilty, (whereto clerk joins 
iffue cuI. prijl,) and the putting 
himfelf on his country. ib. 

If either of thefe fail, it is in law 
fianding mute, either in treafoll 
or felony. II. 258 

In treafon or felony there can be 
no jufrification, as fe defe1Zdm
do, &c. ib. 

But on 120t gztilt)1 he flJall have 
the advantage of all fuch de
knfr~ i~ 

If durefs and compulfion from o
thers, &c. will excufe him, 
jury on the general iffue ought 
to find accordingly. II. 258, 

259 ,V here matter appears not to be 
felony, prifoner on 1lot gztilty 
pleaded may be acquitted. II. 

30 3, 30 4 
Where party is convict withi7z be-

ing burnt 112 the hand, plea of 
auterfoits acquit, and had his 
clergy, as Igood a plea as be
fore 18 Eliz. II. 390 

1F If 
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If prifoner plead a pardon, how 
it concluJes, and what judg
ment enterd. II. Page 391,392 'V hat conclufion of plea of auter
fuits acquit, or cow:.!ift, or at
taint de me/me felollY; mofl: 
commonly prironer pleads over 
120t gzti lry. I!. 238, 248, 255, 

25 6, 39 2 

How fuch plea is confeffed by 
kiJ2g's attorncy, or coroner. ib. 

If one plead in bar to the indict
ment, yet if indiCtment infuf
Eicient, whether eat fine die 
fhall be applied to infufficiency 
of indiCtment, or plea in bar. 

II. 393, 394 
Reafonable to have the eat fine 

die fpecial in that cafe, and 
how. II.393 

If entry of judgment of acquittal 
i'c quod eat ii/de quietus, pri
foner cannot be arraigned a
gain, tho indiCtment infuffici
ent. II. 394,395 

One indiCted of murder or man
!laughter, on 110t gziilty the fpe
cial matter is found, or jury ac
quits him, judgment is quod 
eat iJlde qujetzu, it is a per
petual bar; fo, if found guil
ty Ie deJe12deizdo, judgment is 
quod expeftet gratiam reKis. 

II. 395 
For pleas ill abatement. Vide ~= 

fx~tcment. 
Vidc' J1ni)!Jmei1t~. 

I 1<1e. 13i!J(1n1p', or [rather] ~O~ 
-IP!Jump felony \vithin clergy. 

69 2 

Ca:es exceDted out of the aU. 'ib. • 
Difference; ,vhere firfr wife mar-

ried bf)'072d fea) and· fecond 
4 .' , 

here) and e cOftt[:erfo· P i{f{,e 
69 2 , 693 

A feme takes baron in lIolla11d, 
and during his life marries an
other there, then true husband 
dies, tbe (fecond living) mar
ries a third here., dehors the 
aft. . . 693' 

But if, living lirfi, file had mar-' 
ried third in E1zgla1zd, felony 
within it. ib. 

\Vhere notice of party's being, a-
live nece£fary, or not. ib. 

\Vhat beyond jfas, and \vhat 
u'ithi12 killg'S domiJJiolls, quoad 
this aa. ib. 

Having two wives, one of which 
is divorced a me7zfi & thoro 
not within it; if divorced cazt[r1 
[.cviti.£, whether within it. 

694 
"There divorce a 'l'illculo JJ1t?tr i

mOllii, either party' without 
provifo in aft may freely mar
ry. ib. 

If wife be divorced from the hus
band cau/d adttlterii eel /te-. 
citi.£, ci12cu/zi7n 'fJZatnrrc;zii not 
diffolved; but comra, if divor
ced cmifi cOl,fa71g;uillitatis eel 
prt£Colltraftus. 124, 381 

W here divorce d 'z;i;;culo, and one 
appeals, marriage pendir~g ap
peal, dehors the au.; c07Jtra, if 
fentence of divorce repeald. 694 

If either within age of confent, 
feeond marriage not within eft ; 
om co7lfra, if feme of tweke, 
and man of J01trtee)2.ib. 

Tj-ial direCled to be where party' 
taken; he may bc indicted, 
where fecond marriage was, tho 
never taken. 694, 695, 7f? 5 

Marriage to a former husband, fe
cond being alive, {imply void, • 

693 
13ppC. Vide RcHg(otl. 

)FJ~xmunire+ 
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J} ~<rntunite + 

I flIar. repeals all pr.emmzires 
enaCted in or after I H. 8. Page 

308 
Vide lRdfgfon. 

~~trcrfptfon+ 

~Vhy deodands, goods of felons of 
themfelves, felons and outlaws 
cannot be claimed by prefcrip
tion. 4 1 9 

w~£rentment+ 

A more comprehenfive term than 
indiCtment. II. 1 52, I 53 

Some prefentments of themfelves 
conviCtions and not traver fable, 
others not fo, but in nature of 
informations, and therefore tra
verfable. II. 153, 154, 155 

Prefentment of a felo de fe before 
jufiices of peace, or oyer and 
termil1er, traverfable by the ex
ecutor. II. 154 

Why coroner's inquefl: of a fU7,am 
fecit is conclufive, and not that 
of grand inquefr, or petit jury. ib. 

If party be prefented to have fuf
fer'd an efcape, becaufc at lean: 
he is to be fined, he fhall have 
his traverfe to it. i b. 

But if efcape be prefented upon a 
v ill , it is not traverfable, and 
why. 603· II. 154 

India~ent againl.1: city of London 
for an efcape travcrfable. II. 

154, 155 
A prefentment of a riot, o~ forci

ble detainer by a jufhce, or 

two jufi-ices of peace is a con
vittion by flat. II. Page 155 

Prefentment of jul.1:ices of peace of 
default in repairs of an high
way, traverfable. ib. 

Inquefis mull: be returned to be 
proM & legales hcmines de co
mitatzt pr.edifto. II. 167 

For prej'mtments before corouer. 
Vide ~o~oner+ 

Vide 31nqueft of IDffic£. 

tz'~icff+ Vide <!lenJ!', .JF'cIOt1!, 
i'!p @tatltte, }Religion. 

~~fl1cfpal ann acceifnrp+ 

Who fhall be faid principals in fc
lony in the firfi and fccond de
gree.· 231' 437, 6 I 5 

Acceffaries before and after de-
fcribed. 233, 6 J 3, 6 I 5, 618 

In treafon no acceflaries but all 
principals, fo procurer before, 
or a knowing receiver after; 
but whether a knowing re
ceiver of a counterfeiter of the 
great, or privy fcal, or the coin 
be a principal in trcafon. 234, 

237, 61 3 
'Vhether receipt of a fdon after 

attainder in fame county makes 
an acceifary without notice. 

3 2 3,622 
Confenting to a felony makes a 

man principal or acceffary, bare 
concealing, only mifprilion. 37+ 

If fervant or wife be of confede
racy to kill the husband or ma
fier, and be in fame houre, 
where he is kilJ, tho not in 
fame room, they are principals, 
and guilry of petit treafoll, for 
it is a prefencc) and fo in o
ther caf..::s. 379, 439 

There 
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There are principals and acceifa
ries both before and after in pe
tit treafon. P af,e 381 

If one take poifon by perfuafion, 
but in abfence of another, and 
die of it, perfuader is principal 
in murder. 431 

Counfelling, commanding, or .di
reCl:ing killing a man, if he that 
counfe!s, &c.. be abfent, makes 
him accdfary before to the mur
der. 435 

In cafe of poifoning, he that conll
[els another to give poifon, if 
he dOth it, he", who counte15 it, 
if abfent, but acceffary before. 

435, 61 5 
He, who lays, or gives poifon, 

tho abfent \vhen taken, is a 
principal. 435,615 

If A. command 'jJ. to beat C. and 
he beat him to death, murder 
in 'B. and if A. be prefcnt, mur
der in him alfo; if abfcnt) he is 
acce!fary. ib. 

If A. counfe1s 13. to poifon his 
wife, 71. obtains poiron from A. 
and gives it his wife, who ig
norantly gives it to a child, this 
is murder in 'B. but A. who 
\Vas abfent is not acceffary to 
the murder, becaufe the com
mand {hall be confirued firia-
lye 4~ 6 

If A. counfel 'B. to beat C. with a 
[mall wand, if :E. beat him to 
death with a great club, A. is 
not acceffary. ib. 

If A. counfel :E. to kill C. and be
fore the faa: done countermands 
it, if :E. does it afterwards, it 
is murder in:E. but A. not ac
ceffary. 436,452 

In manflaughter there can be no 
acceffaries before, nor in homi
cide fe defmdCl1do. 437, 45 0 

If A. be indicted of murder, and 
'iJ. as acceffary before by pro
curement, and A. be found guil
ty onl y of man £laughter , JJ~ 
fhall be difcharged. Page 437;' 

450 
All prefent and affifiing to mur-

der, principals. i b. 
In bztrglary or robbery, thore who 

w~tch at lane's end, &c! ~ho 
not aCtually prefent, burglars, 
or robbers. 439, 534, 537, 

.555,5 63 
Otherwifc on 39 Eliz. that aft 

binds up exdufion of clergy to 
fiealing in the houfe. 537 

Pcrfons ready to aid,. tho but 
lookers on, principals. ib. 

Divers come with one affent to do 
rnifchief, as to kill, rob, beat~ 
&c. and in execution thereof 
one commits murder, all prin." 
cipals. 440, 44 I 

Divers aiming to rob a perfon 
charge him with felony, one 
robs him, robbery in all; but 
without fliCh intent, reft nct 
guilty. ibl> 

If A. comes in company with YJ. 
to beat C. and 'B. beat him fo 
that he dies, A. is principal. ib. 

Several riotets in a houfe, fome 
iffue out and murder one within 
view, who came to confiable's 
affifiance, all within the houfe, 
who abetted the a1Tault, princi
pals. 463 

I .Tac. ouUs none of clergy but 
him who ftabs, not even per
fons prefent and afIifting. 468 

\Vhere principal agent fhall be ex
cufed from felony, and. princi
pal in fecond degree be guilty. 

514 
All that come in company to rob, 

principals, tho one only do it. 
5j3 

\Vhere 
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Where 'one may be principal in 
robbery, tho neither afruall y 
pre{t:nt at the affault, nor rob
bery, nor auenting thereto. Page 

53 4, 537, 53 8 
In aEts making felony acce!fanes 

before and after implied. 613, 
61 4, 6J 5, 63 2, 644, 78 4 

\Vbethcr act making offenfe fe
lony in offenders, their'counfel
lors, procurers and abettors, 
and being filent as to acccffa:.. 
ries after, extends not to accef
[aries after. 704 

In treafon, whether principal in 
firH: degree (hall be tried before 
thofe in fecond degree. 6 13. 

II. 223 

In cafc~ criminal, not capital, no 
acce1farie£. 530, 61 3, 6 I 6, 

618 
Accdfaries after to crimes not ca

pital by receiving offenders ian
not be in la w unde~ny penal
ties as accetfaries, unlefs the. 
aEls inducing the penalties ex
tend to receivers, or comfort
ers, as forne do. 613 

Maintainers in certain a'f1s denote 
maintainers cf oflenfe, and not 
parties. ib. 

'Vhere an a'f1 makes a felony, it 
incidentl y makes fnch acce1fa
ries, as would be acceffaries be
fore or after to a felony at 
common law, but the fpecial 
penning fometimes varies the 
cafe. 6 I 3, 6 I 4, 6 I 5., 63 2 

But if the aef exprefs acce1faries 
before and not after, there can 
be no accdfaries after. 61 4 

Acceffaries after an offenfe of a 
lower degree than acceffaries 

,) 

before. 6 I 4, 6 15 
TrecZ/ren, com,fellors and abet

ton' import accdfaries before. 
61 4 

Vol. II. 

Recek:ers or comforters accdfa .. 
ries after. Page 614 

In offenfes unpremeditated no ac
ceffaries before; as p[Or il1fortlt-
11hmz, &c. 615, 616 

Words of bare permiffion make 
not an acceffary. 6 I 6 

All prefent, when po if on infufed" 
principals; but hiring another 
to db it, without being prcfcnl, 
makes him only acceflary. ib~ 

Buying materials of poifon makes 
party only acceffary. i b. 

Where the execution varies froni 
the command in perf on ilain, or 
in nature of offenfe, commander 
is not acceffary; contra, where 
offenCe is only varied in dcgree~ 

. 61 7 
A. gets 13. With child, and before 

the birth counfels 11. to kill it, 
child is born, Jl. murders it, 
A. acce{fary~ ib. 

'V here the infl:rUtnent, as a mad
man, or wild beafl: cannot be 
a principal, partYj tho abfent, is 
principal. , ib. 

A. commands J]. to kill C and 
before the faa repents and coun
termands it, yet 1i. kills him, 
A. not accdrary; contra; if he 
had not countermanded it. 618 

A. knows that Jl. hat~ committed 
a felony; but conceals it., nc t 
felony, but m ifprifion. i b. 

A. fees JJ. commit a felony, but 
confents not, nor takes care to 
apprehend him, not accdI'ary, 
but finable. ib, 

A. knowingly fuffers a felon in his 
houfe to efcape before arrcft J 

not acceffary; but c012tra, if 
corrupted by money. 6 I 9 

So if he fl1llt fore-door, and de
ceive purfuers, this bring an 
at], and not bare omiilion, he 
is acceffan". i b. 

7 G .I A. hath 
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A. hath his goods nolen by 11. if No acceffary in receipt of a felon, 
A. receives his goods without without knowing that the party 
any contraet to favour him, it hath committed a felony. Page 
is lawful; but otherwife theft- 62 Z 

bote, but yet A. not acceffary. Acceffary may be indiCted with 
Page 619 principal, or feverally. 6zl' 

W here receipt of fiolen goods [be- II. 223 

fore 3 & 4 If/. & .J1. &c. ] An accefIary before or after in an
made an acceifary, or not. 619, other county, than where prin-

620. II. 150, cipal felony committed, difpu-
Relieving a traitor or felon in nifhable at common law. ib. 

prifon or baild out makes not By 2 & 3 E. 6. acceffary indiCl:-
an accdfary. 620, 62 I able in county, where accef-

Conveying infirumcnts to a felon fary, and to be tried there; this 
to break prifon, or bribing ael gives no power to jufiices 
gaoler to fuifer an efcape makes of peace. 623. II. 44 
an acccHary. 621 Jufiices before wbom forein ac-,V riting in favo.ur of a felon for cel1ary is, ihall write to thofe 
his deliverance, or infiruCl:ing before whom principal is attaint~ 
him to read to fave him by his for record of attainder, and 
clergy makes not party an ac- how the writ is to be. 623 
ceffary. ib. 'Procefs of outlawry mull: fray a-

If A. be committed for felony,' gainll: ~ceffary) till principal 
and 'E. an attorney adviie the' attaint. 613- I~. 200 

friends of A. to write to the Accdfary !hall not anfwer till 
witneffes not to appear againfi principal be tried, but other-
him, who writes accordingly, wife) if he will wave benefit 
this makes neithcr 11. nor the of the law. 623. n.200 

friends acceffary, but punifu- But if hc wave it, necdhiry to re-
able, and how. ib. fpite judgment till principal be 

A husband receiving the wife may convict and attaint, for if prin-
be an acce!fary, but not wife for dpal be affer acquit, conviCtion 
receiving the husband. ib. of acceffary annulled; but if ac-

If the wife alone, without his pri- quit of the acceffary, acquittal 
vity, receive a fdon, fhe anI y good. 624. II. 224 

accdfary. ib. If he be indicted as acceiIary to 
If they jointly receive a felon, it three, he {hall not be arraign-

is only the act of the husband. ed till all the principals be at-
ib. taint or outlawd; but if he be 

Acceilary cannot. be, unlers felony indicted as accdlary to one of 
commi~ted; A. wounds 7]. dan- them only, if that one be at"" 
gcroufly, C. receives A. then taint, tho the others be not, he 
dies, C not accdfary. 622 fhall be arraigned. 624' II. 

One may be accefTary to an ac- 200, 20 I 

ce!rary by receiving him, know- But the court may, if he be in-
jng him to be an accdfary to diB::ed as acceHary to three, ar-
fClony. ib. raign him only as acceffary to 

4 the 
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the party attaint, and if acquit of 
, that, he maybe arraigned de 

novo as acceffary to the other 
two. Page 624. II. 200, 201 

Be: t to refpite arraignment of ac
cdlary till all principals appear, 
or be outlawd. tb. 

If principal and accdfary appear, 
and plead together, they may 
be tried by fame inquefi:; but 
principal mufi: be firft conviCt 
and. attaint, and how jury to 
be charged.. 624' II. 223 

If principal plead in bar, or a
batement, accelfary not· to an
fwer tin plea determined, if 
plea m<linta'ined, acceffary dif
charged, if over-ruled, principal 
{hall plead over to felony, and 
may be 'aoquitted. 624. II. 

.' 223 

If A. be attaint of murder on an 
app€al, and then A. is inditted 
of murder as principal, and 11. 
as accdfary, principal pleads 
former attainder, :B. 'iliall not 
be put to fUifwer as accdfary, 
becaufe hi'is not attaint upon 
fame futt; and fo it- is, if attain .. 
der of A. were firfi: 'on the ap
peal. 6 2 5 

If principal was acquit, dr con
vict, and had his clergy, a par
don, &c. acceffary fhollid not 
[before 1 Al21z.eJ have been ar
raigned; contra, if after attain
der. 598, 62 5 

If principal be erroniou£1y attaint, 
acceihtry ll1aU be arraigned, but 
principal reverting ,his attainder 
tever[eth alfo attamder of ac
cehary.· 6 25 

One acquit as prin~ipal cannot be 
indiCted as accdlary btfore, but 
acquit as acccilary before or af
tfr may be arraie:l1cd as prin-

~ ... 

cipal. 6:'5, 626. II. 244 

But one acquit as principal or ac
ceffary before may be indicted as 

. acceffary after. Page 6260 
II. 244 

Acceffary to crimes within 28 H. 8. 
of trial of trea[olls, &c. Up01J 

the high [ea, not punifhable 
thereby, but by the marine 
law. II. 17, 18 

Principal in murder in fecond de
gree may be arraigned and tri
ed before principal in flril: de
gree. 437. II. 223 

Latel y accefIary, if he appear, 
hath been arraigned and put to 
plead, but procefs againfi: in
q ueil: and trial ceafeth' , till 
principal come in,. or ceattaint 
by outlawry. II. 224 

Acceffary may pray procefs' a
gainft principal, and therefore-, 
if acceffary acquitted before 

- prinCipal tried, it is a good ac
quittal ;. and if conviCt, a good 
convj8:ion; but no judgn1ent 
thall be given on convi8:ion till 
principal tried; '! ib. 

If A. be arrefted, or in prifon for 
felony, and 11. ref cue him, or 
the gaoler fuffer a voluntary' e
fcape, tho they may be pre
fently indicted, yet they than 
not be arraigned till A. be con
viC\:, or attaint by judgment, or 
outlawd; for if A. be acquitted 
on the indiCtment, the' rtfcuer, 
or gaoler fuall be difcharged. 

237, 23 8, 59 1 ,598• II. 224 
How far a wife may be acceJJa1"Y 

to her husband's treafo1Z, or fe
lony. Vide Q!:Oberture .. 

J1!>~iff.ltt+ Vide !Imff, "'I'';~c;1cb of 
~~ifon , ([ommitment, e, 
fcnpe, ®nnf, &c. 
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Vide Ipabea~ Ql:O!~ I On indictment or information pre-
PU)1. ferd 011 a penal law, capias not 

l?~oce'Oell'Oo+ V ide Qtettio~nti. 

Regularly no procefs iifues in 
kiTZg'S name to take a felon, un
lefs on indiCtment, or matter 
of record in court. Page 575, 

576. II. II 3 
Of the writ de fecuritate pacis. 

5 I, 52 
In all cafes khzg's writs directed to 

fhcriff, which he executes per 
fe, or by his warrant to his bai
liffs. 577 

Sheriffs or bailiffs may require any 
orie to affifi in the execution. ib. 

If above two coroners in a county, 
and a writ is direCted COf012ato
rihus, tho one dies, whilfi plu
ral number remains, a return 
by the coroners is good; but if 
only one furvivor, he cannot 
execute and return it till an
other made. II. 56 

But if two coroners in a county, 
or more, one may execute the 
writ, as in cafe of an exigent, 
but return muil be in name of 
coronatores. ih. 

Coroner on appeal in his county 
may iifue procefs to take ap
pellee. II. 68 

But if only coroner of a franchife, 
whether he may make precept 
tofueriff to attach him. ib. 

He cannot make precept to bailiff 
of a franchife, becaufe bailiff of 
a franchife cannot execute pro
cefs within it but by fheriff's 
mandate. ib. 

Procefs after indictment jifued 
from a feffiol1s of the peace is 
always in killg'S name. II. I 13 

I 

firO: procefs, but omire fflc. and 
dijtrillgas, and in cafe,s of in
formation no procefs of out
lawry at ail till 2 I .rac. II. 

Page I J 3 
Superfedeas on a prohibition H:' 

fues from chaucery in vacation, 
from JJ. R. in term. II. 147 

Of the writ de odio & tltia; its 
different names. II. 148 

Why difl~fed. ib. 
Party to be baild by twelve per ... 

fons. ib. 
Tho jndi,aments be not difconti

nued by demife of the king; in 
fome cafcs procefs arc. II. 

189, 209 
In indictments of trefpafs venire 

fac. firfi procefs, and when 1JOJt 

eft imJC12i'US is returned, cap. 
and exigmt. II. 194 

All procefs on an indiCtment, and 
generall y all pro~efs for the 
ki12g are with altOn omittas, 
&c. . 577. II. 224 

By virtue thereof 1heriff may en
ter into any liberty to execute 
the fame. II. 224 

If party be in his own houfe, or 
in the houCe of another, and 
doors be iliut, and fheriff ha
ving given notice of his procefs 
demand admittance, and the 
doors be not opend, he may 
break open the doors, and en~ 
ter to take the offender. ib. 

For jztry-procefs. Vide ~tinI+ 
For procefs i71 outlawry. Vide 

Q)utlulu~!? 
For WarrmJts. Vide greeil, 

lttnicc~ of Jj!)cucc. 
Vide C[ertfo~al'i, JPaoen~ ~O~< 

PU~t 

~~opertp+ 
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riage) tho 1be confent, it is a 
rape. . 'Page 63 I 

'Debet eJfe pe12ctratio, as well as 
emiJ/io. 628 

One hath a property ratio11C loci, 
privi/egii & impotenti.£) in 
young beafts and birds fer.£ 1ta

tz/,r.:e in his park. Page 5 I 1 

A lodget hath a fpecial property 
in his chamber. 554 

Artificial acceffions byadjzm'f1iolz, 
co~mixti01t and fpecificatiol1. 

- 513 
Vide l)5urglurp, 3ln'OHfment, 

JLurciup, &c. 

i'urllCpO!~+ Vide Jfelonp bp 
~tatute. 

mUte". 

A queen regent, who is mar
ried, holds her fovereignty 

as intirely, as if file were fole. 
106 

1fho !hall he [aid a qzteel1 withilZ 
25' E. 3. de proditionibus. Vide 
'{[,reafOll. 

FElony at common law J then 
by ftatute made a mifde

meanor, and by 13 E. I. felony 
again. 627, 63 2 

How antiently punithed, but it 
was in the woman's power to 
fave ravither by marriage. 627 

Not inquirable in a Leet or Titru. 
627,632. II. 69 

Elape defined. 628 
Carnal knowledge of a girl under 

ten, felony without clergy by 
18 Eliz. 63 0 

If above ten, and under twelve 
(dehu age of conrent to mar

Vol. n. 

Leaft penetration abfqzte emi pione 
makes it a rape. ib. 

An aider a ravHher. ib. 
Keeping a woman as concubine 

before the rape, antiently a 
good exception, and now may 
be evidence of affent. ib. 

Husband cannot commit it on his 
wik. 629 

But aiding another to commit it 
upon her, indiCtable as a .rape, 
tho wife cannot have appeal of 
it againft her husband. i b. 

Wife in fuch a cafe may be a wit .. 
ne[s againft her husband. ib. 

Infant under fourteen prefumed hz
capax, tho he may be princi
pal in aiding, &c. 630 

Confent on menace of death ex-
cufeth not. 63 I 

.zldttlier 'tJi oppreJJa concipere po-' 
t~fi. ib. 

Subfequent confent not extorted 
creates a bar of her appeal) but 
ravHher indictable. '63 2 

In fuch cafe who filall have the 
appeal. 63 I, 632 

What forfeitures the raviilier and 
ravifhed aifenting incur by fia
tute. 63 I 

There may be acceffaries hefore 
and after. 632 

Frefh difcovery and purfuit necef
fary on part of ravithed. 632, 

633 
Year and day not allowed for 

bringing appeal, but it is in di[
cretion of court. 63 3 

PrinCipals oufted of clergy, but 
not accetTaries before, or (lfter~_ 

ib. 

7 H ")Nhat 
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What necdfary concurring evi
dence to confirm that of the ra
vii11ed. Page 633, 634, 635 

Where an infant raviilied !ball be 
. heard without oath. 634, 635 

Accufation of a. rape eafily made, 
hard to be proved~ and harder 
to be defended by the accufed, 
tho never fo innocent, and 
many in£l:ances thereof. 635, 

636. II. 290 

]Realm. 

Realm of Englmzd comprehends 
the narrow feas, i;2'Z'adi7~f!. kilJg's 
l1iips in the fame, levyi71g u'ar 
en JOIl realm within 25 E. 3. 

154 
Jrel{!1!~, tho part of dominions of 

this crown, yet no part of the 
realm of Englmld, nor il1fra 
qttatuor Maria.. I 5 5 

The like [formerly] of Scotlmld, 
even while it was under the 
power of the crown of E1zg
land, as in fometimes of E. I. 
and E.3. . ib. 

Jiles of 1I1a71, Jcrfey, GUCl"lifey, 
0'c. tho parcel of dominions of 
this crown, for what purpofe 

. they are not within the realm. 
15 6 

For trial of forcill trea{olls, aud 
of em dfe12fe made felO1~y by fia
flUe, COllji/li11g partly ilz the 
rcalm, partly out. V ide <!rotln: 
tv~ 

Jthat foall be (aid heY012d feas, 
and what withi1z killg's do
milliol1S 'with refpe'tl to I Jac. 
of bigam)'. Vide )polp!Jnm!,. 

, , Vide 3lreliiltt1. 

4. 
. , 

Whether receipt of a felon after 
attainder in fame county, makes 
an acceifary fallS notice. Page 

32.3, 622 

Vide jfQ~ctble ~fl1:rin!!e, ~1fn£ 
cipal ann ~c(etfar!" &c. 

lReco}Jnifal1ce. Vide 16atf, JlU:: 
tliee .of Wente. 

A judge fined for rafing a record. 
646 

On liJleflm. 1. an attorney impri
foned for a. year and a day, and 
baniilied the court of C. JJ. for 

. embezzling part of a record. 
647 

If a clerk had made a mifentry of 
record, the judge of the court) 
might ore tem,ts have reCtified it, 
tho fometime after. ib. 

A judge of record is quafi a living 
record, and controls the entry 
of the clerk. ib. 

King's title being of record muil: 
be avoided by record. II. 205 

Judgment of record to be avoided 
by record. II. 207 

Acquittal generally a warrant for 
entry of the judgment at any 
time after. II. 243 

By 8 H. 6.fieali71f" Cal'fyi1zg awaJ') 
or avoidi72g records J felony, 
clergyallowd. 645, 646, 653 

Felony in principals and acceffa~ 
ries before. 645, 646 

Expofition on this aff. 645 to 
653 

• Puniiliment 
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puni(bplent of this qffenfe b~fore ilz ?zame of tmotber 1ZOt pri·:'), to 
the art. Page 646 to 649 fame, felo1ZY, clergy oufied, but 

If judgraent thereby be reverfible, no corruption of blood, or lors 
· tho nQ~ reverfed, it is within. of dower~ Page 696 
· the a'£!. 650 JJai/ taken, but not filed, not 
What records are within it. 649, within this au, [but finee made 

65 0 felony]. 696 
No qifferencc, whether judgm,ent How record of acqztittal or COlt-

· be in a criminal, or civil cafe, 'Oifii01Z !hall be pleaded, flJeu'jz 
Qr whetherr~verfible by error forth, or certified ZtpO!2 plea of 

, or plea. 650 auterfoits acquit, &c. tl71d'Z.~)here 
If it be' in affirmance of judgment, nul tiel record pleadable, or 

ptmifhable as a rnifdeme'lnor, 120t. Vide }131r.a. 
but not felony. 650, 651 Vide amenllment, Q1bnnccrp, 

But if 4. be fued by origi12al to t!rettto~art. 
cxigmt and outlawd, and after-
wards .exigmt is Il,1ade 11. by ]Renlfant. Vide lReligiotT~ 
one man; and original the fame 
by another, felony in him, who }Relation. Vide jfelo l1e fe., 

~ rafed origi1zal, and in him alfo Jf o~fdtute, &c. 
· who rafed exigent. 65 1 

If this offenfe arife in two coun-
· ties, difpunifhable ~s felOllY, 

-but punifh~ble as mifprifion in 
either~ 65 1 , 65.2 ) 653 

J uftices of either bench enabled to 
hear and determine it, ~nd 
C. 11. has conllfan(:e) tho of .. 
fenfe 111 record of 13. R. 65 1 

,!rial to be by party-jury of clerks 
and others. ib. 

C. JJ. may take indietments there-
of. . ib. 

Indiament may be taken by clerks 
alone, or foreigners alone, or 
both; but trial to be by party
jUfY only. ib. 

In wh~t c.ounty to be tried. 65 2 

Where by fpecial commiffion. ib. 
Where indittment removeable in 

JJ. R. ih. 
If ·offenfe committed in L012d01Z, 

mayor not to be named in com
million. ih. 

I Jac. acklZo'wledgi12g fiile, f'eco
eery, deed inrolled, jlatztte or 
recog12i.zmzce, hail or judgment 

!Religion. 

IJercfy in common fpeech com ... 
prehended apojiacy, witcbcraft, 
and form{ll berefj. 383 

Apoflacy defined. i h. 
What the punifhment of it by the 

old laws here, and by the im-
. perial laws. i h. 
Soliciting others to apaflacy moO: 

penal. ib. 
Wirchcraft antiently punifhed by 

writ de h~rctico comburc71do. 
ib. 

Herefy varioufiy defined. 383, 

384 
The definition of the papal· cano-

nills makes the fmalleft devia
tion from them herefj. ih. 

Who the judge of berefy accord
ing to the common and impe
rial law. 384, 385 

The folemnity that accompanied 
the degradation of one in or
ders. . 384,385,389 

lllqzti. 
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ElquiJitor s thereunto deputed by 
the pope, or ordinary. Page 

384, 385 
Heretics difiinguifhed into feve-

ral ranks. 385 
A {imple heretic defined. ib. 
DiiinifIed on abjuring fpecially the 

particular opinion, or gene
rally all heretical opinions. ib. 

The latter abjuration required of 
thofe, that were graciler [zt
JpeCfi. 385,386 

Who 111al1 be faid h.ereticZls C01Z-

tUl1~ax. 386 
\\' ho a relapfed heretic. ib. 
If after conviC1ion heretic abjured 

his opinion, his 1 ite was faved; 
but if he relapfed after abjt:ra
fion, then deliverd over to fe
cular power; no fufpenflon of 
fentence. 386, 387 

By civil and canon law convicting 
a:1d kntencing heretics were 
le[[ to the ecclefiafl:ical judge, 
without which civil jurifdiction 
could not punifh. 387 

Several penalties confequential on 
fentence of herefY. ib. 'V hence burning all heretics in
difl:inCtI y, if pertinacious or re
bpfed, took its rife. 388 

Penalties by canon law go no fur
ther than eccldiafiical cenfures, 
and what thefe are. ib. 

Secular power made the minifier 
in execution of heretics. 389 

Princes were not fufferd to thew 
any curtefy to heretics. ib. 

\V hen fcntence given by the ordi
nary, he was deliverd over to 
the lay-officer, and then a man
date iaued from chief magifirate 
to execute offender. ib. 

RefleCtions on the miferable fer
vitude of chrifiians under the 
papal hierarchy. 3 89, 390 

How the law and ufage obtained 
here touching heretics before 
R.2. Page 390 fO 396 

Fitzherhert mifiaken in faying 
that the writ de ht£retico com
bztrendo i1fued only in cafe of a 
rela pfe. 394 

Death rarely infli8:ed on heretics 
before R. 2. ib. 

2Jto jure goods forfeit for herefy 
belare 2 H. 5. ib. 

Of herefy in the times of R. 2. 

H. 4. H. 5. and fo to 25 H. 8. 
395 to 4 0 Z. 

The power of the diocefan touch .. 
ing herejj by 2 H. 4. and an 
expofition thereon. 395 to 400, 

409,410 
Temporal judge might incidently 

have taken notice, whether a 
fmet was herefy or not, and 
tho diocefan had fo certified ~ 
temporal judge might have de
liverd party imprifond on ha
beas corpus, and falfe impri
fonment lay againfl: party de: 
taining him. 400, 407,408 

Expofttion on 211. 7. againft he-
1~etics and Lo/lards. 401 

What the. method of proceeding, 
and how the law touching he
retics and their plJnifhment 
flood from 25 H. 8. until jirfl 
of Eliz. and from that time to 
the time the author wrote. 40 I 

to 41 I 
I Eliz. defines herefy. 408, 409 
Expcfition on that afl. 404 to 

41 I 

It fet firft boundary to herefy. 
406 

Sigl1ijica'Z'it of conviction ought 
to have contained (even at 
common law) the particular 
herefYJ without it no writ de 
h.eretico combZtrel:do ought to 
have iffucd. 407,408 

Whether 
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Whether conviCtion of heretics 
was .praCtifed in queen Eliza
beth's time. Page 405 

9 Jac. two men conviCt of Aria-
11i{m before the diocefan burnt 
by writ de h.tretico 'C(;mlmrendo. 

" . 4 0 5 
[This writ is ~ake1z away by 
. 29 Car. 2. ,hereJY bO'lj) PU11ijh

able at tbis time, vide in no
tis]. 410 

Great privileges granted to the 
clergy by antient kings and 
fratcs. II. 3 2 3, 324 

In fome kingdoms double fupreme 
power; regmtrlz ecclejiaflirztm 
& [eczt/are; former onlY'de
pendent on the pope, the 'latter 

'fubordinate to the former, 10, 
. reg12um fiJb gravlori regno. lI. 

, 324 
'"fhe original of fan Ctuary , and o

riginal and progrefs of privile
giztrn c!ericale. II. 32 3 to 330 

The clergy claimed their privi
leges jure divi720.. II. 3 23,3 24 

SanCtuary oufied by fiatute. 605 
Supremacy of king in matters ec

clefiafiical) a moft unquefiion-
able right of the cro\vn. 75 

Of the papal incroachments there
on, and a1fo on his fovereignty 
in imitters civil under pretence 
of ilz ordine ad '/piritztalia. 76 

:BriTzgfllg itz pope's bulls againfi 
common law, and forhetimes 
antientl y punifhed as treafon. 

64" • :> 
Felony by J 3 R. 2. ib. 
By I 3 Bl~z., th~ ?ffenfe as well ill, 

ihe brtl~gers 112 of theft bitlis, 
&c. as executors thereof, trea
fon as \vell" in ecclefiallics as 
laymen. ib. 

N07J-co12formity ,&'ithin thrc'C 
m012ths after concif1ioll, party 
fuall abjure the realm. Page 

. 688, 689, 69 0 

Not departi11g, or 1~etZl1"1zi12g, fe .. 
. lony without clergy. lb. 
Sztbmitting difcharged of the pe-

nalty of this {lft~ ib. 
RelapjiJlg lofeth benefit of the fub-

million. ib. 
Penalty for retaiizi1ig or relie'r[)h~p; 

recu!ant after notice. lb. 
Expofition on this aft. ib. 
Circum fiances neceifary to be al-

leged and proved. ib~ 
By 35 Eliz. popifh recti/aut refot

jtJ2g to abjztre, or after a~jzt1"a
. tio11 to ejepart, felony without 
clergy. 690 

Not to remove five miles from 
, L07zdon. '"'; ib. 

By I Eliz. againll: mah:tai1;i11g tl12Y 
for-eilt ecclejiaflical aZttb~rity 
wit.hhz theforcalms, Brfr offenfe, 
forfeiture of goods, &c. fecond 
incurs . penalty of pr;ernunire.., 
third treafon. 3 29, 330 

Expofition on this aft. 330 
By 5 Eliz. mai7Jtai12iJ2g the au

thority of th'fl pope made a prt£
mzt7zire the {irfr time. 330 

So refttjing to take the oath of {zl-
premacy. 331 

Second offenfe in both cafes, trea-
fon. ' rib. 

Expojitiol1 biz tbis aft. 33 i, 33% 
By :1 3 Eliz. 1"econcilil1g or bei11f!. 

reconciled to the popijh religion, 
where made treafon; how in
larged by 37ac. 333,337,338 

Expofition" on both the1e afts. if.. 
What the religion efiablifhed 

within 23 Eliz. 333 
Aiders a72d mai12taillers of qj/tm

ders within 23 Eliz. and conM 
. cealers of fu~h oflcnfes:i how 

By 35 Bliz.. penalty of diffuadillg 
fromchztrch:> holdhzg of COlZ-

'Z'e12ticles.". 638, 6~9, 690 f puniilicd. ib. 
J Vol. II. 7 I By 
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By 27 Eliz. where a {ztbjeF1, 120t 

behzg a jeJztit, educated ilz a 
foreilt [emi12ary, and 120t ~l'e!'t~J"1Z
i1Zg after proclamation, or a, 
popijh prii:fl tomhzg i12to the 
realm fi1all be guilty of treafon. 

Page 336 > 

Receivi?~~ of fuch popijh pri eft ' 
klzouli7Zgly) fdony JCl12S clergy. 

336, 615, 6S8 
Selldi17g 1"elief to a [emilzary, a 

pr .£mu1zire. 33 6 
C01zcealers of fitch priefls, how 

punifhed. 337 
Jufiice of p~aceJ to whom difco

very made) not informing one 
of the privy council) &c. fuall 
forfeit 200 marks. ib .. 

25 Elii. a fit/peEled jefitit or 
pridt refujing to a12[wer di
reflly to be imprifond, till he 
fuall make direCt anfwer. Iv .. ' 

Vide QtICtJJ!', ~ifpliftOlt+ 

lRep~iebe+ Vide (!f,recution ann 
ll\ep~iel.1e+ 

lRefcue. 

Refcue of one taken on general 
warrant to anf wer . what thall 
be objeCted, nocaufe being ex
preft, not felony. 57B, 60 9 

He, who ref cues a felon, may be 
indiCted, but {hall not be ar
raigned till principal be con
viCt, or attaint. 598 , 607. 

II. 254 
Refcuer is quaji acceffary) if 

principal be conviCl: and not at
taint, but hath his clergy, or 
be acquitted, refcuer ihall not 
be put to anfwer the refcLle, 
but be difcharged. II. 254 

I 

If pri,ncipal be found 1JOt gtti!~)', Or 

gudty of a crime not capital, 
refcuer ought to .be difcharged, 
but he may be fined for the 
refcue. Page 599. II. 254 

Tho prifoner indiCted of 1everal 
felonies, yet the refcue makes 
but one. 599 

A man arrefied on 112eflle procefs 
in carrying to gaol is refcued, 
the return of the refcue excu
feth the 111criff; C072tra of an 
execution. 60 I, 602 

If a felolJ be attaint and carried 
to execution, and be refcued 
from the Jheriff, ilieriff is pu
niiliable, becaufe he fhould 
have taken fufficient power with 
him. ' 602 

Hindrance of arrefi of felon, mif
demeanor, but no felony. 606 

Where arrefr of a felon lawful, 
refcue of him, felony. ib. 

If in cufrody of a private man, 
.notice that he is arrefred for fe
lony neceifary to make it fe
lony; comra, if in cufiody of 
an officer. ib. 

Return of refcue of a felon a
gainfr A. by fhcriff not fuffici.., 
ent to put him to anfwer to it 
without indiCtment. ib. 

If prifoner under cufiody be ref
cued, or prifon broke by 1.han
gers without his procurement, 
no felony in the prifoner, but 
felony in the firangers as a ref
cue; but if by his procurement, 
felony in him as a breach of 
prifon. ib. 

If party refcued be imprifond for 
felony, and be refcued before 
indiCtment, what indiCtment 
mua furmife; but if party be 
indiCted and taken by a cap. 
and refcued, then there need 
only a recital that he was in-

diCled 
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diCted prout, and taken and re
fcued. 'P age 607 

Vide '13!eacb of l[D~fron, QJ;fcnpe, 
'f!reafon. 

l~effftuti(ln. 

The feveral means of refl:itution 
of goods to 'party, from whom 
nolen. 538 

On appeal of robbery, &c. and 
conviction thereon, goods con
tained in appeal were to be rc
flored to appellant. 53 8, 53 9 

If he omit any in his appeal, they 
are confifcate. 53 8, 545 

If party brings appeal of robbery, 
&c. and it appears appellce 
came to the goods by bailment, 
&c. without felony; plaintiff 
forfeits his goods to the king 
for his falfe appeal. 539 

,\\There one flea Is goods of divers 
men fev eta 11 y; and onc of them 
conviCts offender on his appeal, 
before judgment rere may pur
fue theit appeals. ib. 

If judgment be given againil A. on 
the appeal of 11. yet if ap
peal of Co were begun before 
the attainder, A. filall be ar
raigned on appeal of Co be
caufe he is to have refiitution of 
his goods thereby; fecond trial 
at fuit ot Co only in nature of 
an inq ueil of office to intitle 
him to refiitution; Whether the 
attainder be a bar to C. ib. 

But if C. doth not commence his 
appeal before A. is attaint, A. 
fuall not be arraigned thereon; 
but if afterwards pardoned, he 
!hall be arraigned at fuit of C. 
but cOl1tra, if attainder were at 
Ring's fuit. ib. 

'Vhere appelkn~ {hall have refli-
tution. . P ap;e 540 

\Vhen he 111a11 have rdtitution. 
~4°,541 

Of what thinos he fhaU have rc-
fiitution. " 54 I 

If felon waive goods fl:blcil with;. 
out any purfuit after him, they 
are not in law bOlla u'Cl'Z-'lattl, 
nor forfeit; but cOlltra j if he 
waive them on purfuit; 54 J 

This forfeiture not like a fira y; 
where tho lord may fcize, yet 
owner may retake it within 
year and day; but here true 
owner cannot feife his own 
goods, tho on freili fuit within 
year and day j which is an 
expedient in the Itl w to com
pel Owner to profecute his ar..;. 
peal. ib. 

Of what things owner {hall have 
refritutioll on 2 I If. 8. he iliOllld 
have had refiitution of on con
viCtion in appeal at common 
law. il'~ 

Before this af/; no refiitution 011 

indictment. 541-
This aff fpeaking of king's fllb

jcCts extends to aliens robbed. 
i b. 

If fervant be robbed of mafier's 
money, and maficr ot fervant 
by procurement give evidence, 
and convict fclon, mafier fl1alL 
have a writ of rcllitution. ib. 

Rdtitution to be to party robbed, 
or owner. ib. 

If A. be robbed by 11. and C. and 
13. oni y is convict of robbery 
by evidence of A. he fhall have 
refiitution. ib4 

If A. be robbed of an ox by JJ. 
who fells him to C who keeps 
the money in his hands; and af ... 
ter kills the ox anJ fdls it) or 

~ ( 

1l. 
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if the money be feized in the 
hands of the thief, A. may have 
a writ of refiitution for the mo
ney. Page 542 

So if money be nolen, and thief 
taken, he iliall have refiitution. 

, ib. 
Teilator robbed, thief conviet on 

procurement of executor, he 
iliall have refiitution. ib. 

If goods be fiolen, and by thief 
fold in market-overt, thief be
ing convicted on evidence of 
party robbed, he iliall have re
fiitution on this aU of thing 
fold 542 to 547 

By 3 I Eliz. notwithnanding fale 
of a horfe in market-overt, ow
ner may take him within fix 
months after the felony on proof 
of his property, which iliews 
that after fix months he ihall 
not have refiitution. 543 

Scrivener's {hop no market-overt 
[for plate] by cufiom of Lo1Z
d01l. ib. 

:By 3 I Eliz. & I J ac. 110 fale of 
flo/en goods ilz London, Wefi
minfier, or Southwark, or u'ith
in two miles to a broker /hall 
chm2ge the propertry. ib. 

Shops in LOIJd07z a market-overt 
[with refpect to goods ufually 
fold therein]. 543,544 

Whether a fale in market-overt 
had bar'd refiitution in appeal. 

544 
A. commits a robbery, king's offi-

cer feizeth goods £lolen, and 
fells them in market-overt, 
party robbed convieteth A. on 
his appeal, he 111all have refii
tution; if he made freib fuit. 

ib. 
If offender be convict on evidence 

of party robbed, or owner, he 
i11all have refiitlltion, tho there 

I 

were no freili fuit, or any in
quiry by inquen touching the 
fame; but COl1tra in appeal. 

Page 545 
Owner prefers indictment againH: 

the thief, who flies, and is 
thereon outlawd, owner fhall 
have refl:itution. ib. 

Two perfons have their feverul 
goods £lolen, tho thief conviet
ed on the profccution of one of 
them, the other mull: profecute 
his indictment in order to have 
reflitlltion of his goods. 545. 

II. 252 
Antiently if C. was attaint on in

dictment preferd by A. and re
prieved till another feffions, and 
then 13. preferd indiCtment of 
another robbery committed on 
him by C. C. might if he would 
have pleaded to the countrey, 
and on conviCtion 13. fhould 
have had reftitution; but he 
might have pleaded aZltrefoits 
attaint, and have refufed to 
have anfwerd, and then 13. 
fhould have had no re£litution, 
but by 2 I H. 8. court ought to 
inquire by inquefi of office 
touching robbery of :E. and be
ing afcertained thereby to grant 
refiitution. . 545, 546. II. 252 

Reflitution by courfe of law, ei
ther by taking his goods:; or 
aCtion. 546 

If A. fiealgoods of :B. and:B. 
take his goods of A. again to 
favour him, or maintain him, 
how punifhable; but if he take 
them again without any fuch 
intent, no offenfe) but juHifi
able. ib. 

But after felon conviCted, it can 
be no colour of crime to take 
his goods again, where he finds 
them) and why. ib. 

A. ll:ea!s 
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A. fieals 50 I. in money' of J3. 
A. is conviCted and hath his 
clergy on profecution of J]. 
13. brings trover for it, and 
held it well lies; but C012tra, if 
before profecution by india
ment party robbed brings tro
'Ver, or if plaintiff in former 
cafe had not given evidence on 
conviCtion. Page 546, 547 

A convi8: within clergy on being 
burnt in the hand fhaU be re
fiored to poifeffion of his lands. 

II. 389 
For reflitutio1Z of blood. Vide 

<!Co~ruptiOlt anll lReftittttion 
of ~Iooll~ . 

lRetutn~ 

In temporal matters a general 
cauCe or return of herefy or 
criminoufnefs, infufficient) fi!.

" nijicq'ZJit of conviCtion of he ref y 
ought to contain particular he
refy. 40 7, 408 

Infufl1dent caufe of refufal, or 12012 
. adtriiffion of a clerk, to allege 

:' that he is erinihlOfUS & '12012 i
d01zeits, or that he is [chi/mati
eus in'ZJeteratzts. 407 

Literal numbers allowd in returns, 
tho not indictments. II. 170 

Nide -<ltertfo~ari, l1)abea)l ~O~~ 
pu~, i)utla1ll~~, tE>~oter)l .. 

lRigbt.. Vide Jfo~feiture .. 

]Riot .. 

Where by common law and fia ... 
tutl's, ilieriff, juflices of peace, 
&c. may raife a power to fup
prefs and take rioters; and 
where, if they difpetfe not 011 

proclamation, and any of the 
rioters be kild, or maimed by 
juO:ices, or thofe affembled by 
them to fupprefs the riot, it is 
jufiifiable. Page 53, 293, 294, 

495, 496 
A prefentment of a riot by a ju-

(bee, or two juO:ices of peace, 
as cafe iliall require, is a con
viCtion by feveral (lEls. 155 

Vide grreff, Jpomfctlle, 3luffice 
of Weate, ~url)er nnll ~att~ 
fiaugbter , J1!)euce:officer~ , 
~rearon~ 

1'1James is alta 'ZJia regia, ki12g's 
high fiream. 536 

lRobber!'+ 
Defined. 53" 
What ingredients in robbery. ib. 
Something mufi be fcloniou£ly ta-

ken. ib. 
A mere aifault to rob without ta

king l till late act] onl y a mif
demeanor. ib. 

What a taking in law and faCto 
53'2,53:; 

If a thief compel true-man by fear 
to fwear to fetch him money, 
which he doth, and thief re
ceives it, robbery. in. 

Where one may a1Temble people 
l to defend his houfe by lawful 

means, which he cannot do 
~ith regard ~o a journey. 445, 

487, 547 . 

If A. aifaults J). and demands his 
purfe, and J). delivers it, it is a 
taking, and fo if J). refufe, and 
A. -pray a loan or gift of mo
ney, which 11. gives or lends, 
robbery. 53 3 

1. yol. II. 7 K So 
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So if 'B. throws his purfe in a bufh, whilfi it is fa far day-light that 
and A. takes it up, and carries the face of a man is dlfcerni-
it away, fo if 11. £lying from ble thereby, Hundred chargc-
thief let fall his hat, and thief able. Page 557 
takes itj and carries it away,' A. intending to rob 'B. breaks a 
all effea of fame fear. Page. hole in his haufe, :B. fer fear 

533, throws out his money, which 
If a thief without weapon drawn' A. takes and carries away, rob-

bid party deliver his purfe, i bery. 555 
which he doth, robbery, tho! One indiCted for robbery in ':-'id 
finding little in it he return it. • 1~el!;ia~ or ilt alta 'Via, or alta 

ib. c:ia rq!,ia, and conviCt, is oufied 
A.'s purfe being fafined to his gir- of clergy; contra, if ilz roirl re-

dIe, :B. atTaults him to rob him, girl pedeflri dztCellt',&c. II. 349 
and in firuggling girdle breaks,' For robbi1zgof hozljes. Vide di .. 
and purfe falls to the ground, tVijions in titulo 13utlJIar!'. 
no robbery; but if 'B. take up Vide !pue ann QCr!', JL,.a.rci,tt!,. 
the purfe, or if 'B. had purfe in ' 

... his hand, and then girdle l.1\OlJU~~. Vide JrdOl1p hp ~ta: 
breaks, and firiving lets pm1fe tute. 
fall to the ground, and never 
takes it up again, robbery. ib. 

Taking in the prefence is taking 
from the perfon, but" to confti
tute robbery it, muft be with €P-aIe in ~fttk€t"llbert.. Vid~ 
putting in fear. ib. : lRtffitutfou .. 

Taking my cattle in my prefence, 
and putting me in fear, robbery. §5)anffuar!'., Vide lRelf!!iolt; 

~ ib. 
"Yh~re otie, neither in view, nor ~totlann. Vide ]Realm, 1!!:·teni 

aifenting, nor .prefent at rob-' fott .. 
hery or affault may be guilty of 
robbery. 534, 537, 53 8 , 

Where words of menace are u[ed, 
.. after taking and not before, 1ar-' 

cin y, not robbery. 53 4 
Tho thing taken be under 1 2 d. 

value, felony fa12Sclergy. 53 6 
But in forein county petit larciny, 

for it is not robbery there. ib. 
A. rides out with others with de

fign to rob, he parts from his 
company, and purfues not his. 
defign, they afterwards commit 
a robbery, A. 120t guilty. 537 . 

If .a robbery be committed before' > 

_ fun-rifing, ~ or after fun-fet,' 

4 

@>eal ann §5,ignet. 

O F the great feal, and what 
, things are paifed under it. 

170, 1 71, ,174., 1 75 
Pesjigilli, or Ie tat"gc explained, 

and the ufe of it. 171 

The ufe of the pricy feal. i b. 
Of the priroy jignet. ib. 
Seals of B. R. c. B. a11d exche-

quer, dztchy a7zd COU7Zty paldt
tin·e of Lancafier, &c. by whom 
kept, in what mann~r, and by 
whom deliverd. 17 I, 17 'Z 

When 
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When killf, dies, great feal con
tinues till another made. Page 

176, 177 
Proclamation de figillo amiJJo, 

when either ki1zg or fubjeB: loft 
his feal cafually. J83, 184 

. Ki12g had power to difpofe of 
lands belonging to the crown 
or d~tchJ by letters patents un
der thefe refpeCtive feals, [but 
how rcftrained at this time, 
'Vi de I AmI. SefJ. I. cap. 7.] 

. 278 
Where counterfeiting old great' 
. [eal is treaton. 177 : 
What may be faid a counterfeit- : 

ing the great or pritty foal .. 
181 to 186 

By I M. forgi11K quem's fir!,lt rna-
12ztal, pri~'V jigllet 01(!lri'lJy feal, · 
trea[on. 178, 184 

Antiently counterfeiting any of the: 
kilZg'S feals, treafon. 179 to 184 

It mull be an actual counterfeit
ing, barely compaffing, not 
treafon. 181 

Affixing a true great feal to a11- : 
other patent, a great mifprifion, 
but not treafon. 18 I, 182 

Fixing great' feal by chancellor to 
a charter without warrant, no 
treafon. 183 

Counterfeiting killg's judicial feal 
for writs only a great mifde
me~nor, fo of the fealof a fia
tute merchant. ih. 

'Vhat the judgment in counter
feitinO' great and privy feal, 
priv/ fignet and iign manual. 

187,351,352. 11.398,399 

~el1itiatt+ 

In fome old books treafon exprcfi 
by that name, yet a charge of 
doing any thing fcditiouUy a-

mounts not to a charge of trca
fon. '-' Page 7'1 

0c Ucfe:t'Oen'Do. Vide f)omi== 
clin. 

Whether goods of an offender, 
and in what cafes at common 
law might be feifed on the of
fenCe committed, or inventoried 
and appraifcd only; in what 
cafrs and on \vhat fecurity they 
were to be deliverd to the bai
liff of party indiCted, or to the 
confiable or 'lJillata to be an
fwerable for them, and in the 
laO: cafe, what maintenance the 
p::trty and his family ihould have 
had out of them. 364 

If no indiCtment, then he who 
feifed, did it at his own peril, 
no felony being committed. ih. 

What regulations made therein by 
5 & 25 E. 3· 364,3 6 5 

If party comes not in, his goods 
forfeit on award of exigmt, 
which is awarded on the fecond 
cap. returned 1201Z eft iJ2oeJ2tzts, 
as well in treafon as felony, tho 
25 E. 3. mentions only felony. 

365 
Second cap. iffiles with a precept 

to feife offender's goods, out 
of which iberiff is to allow 
him and his family fufficient for 
their fufienance. io. 

Whether in cafe of fuch a fcizure 
a fale for valuable confideration 
before conviction and after 
feizure binds the king, as in 
cafe of feizure and delivery to 
'lJillata. iO. 

I R. 3. ,prohibits feizure of goods 
of a party imprifond, tho in

dicted 
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dieted, but not convicted. Page 
36 5 

'Vhether this act extends to trea-
fon, tho not mentiond. 366 

Whether it extends to a party at 
large, whether indi8:ed or not; 
it repeals no~ 25 E. 3. touching 
fecond cap. with a feizure of 
goods; as to other perfons that 
are at large and not indiCted, 
nor procefs made on their in
dietment, if they fly not, no 
feizure can be made, whether 
they be indieted, or not. ib. 

If a man be at large and fly for 
. it by this act, his goods cannot 
be feifed and removed, whe
ther he be indicted or not. 366 

If indicted and at large goods 
cannot be removed, but only 
viewed, appraifed and inven-
toried where they lie. ib •. 

Tho they may not be removed, 
yet where party is at large, 
party removing not within pe
nalty of double value. ih. 

Nic72t objfa7tte this act, the ure of 
feizing of goods of per[ons ac
cufed of felony, tho impri[ond 
or not imprifond, prevails. 366, 

367 
A true expofition of this act. j 67 

Vide 1l\cllitution. 

~emon~. Vide gnjOlttnmellt, 
3!ttllitc of ~catc. 

!S)berftT. 

Not to take notice in pais of ap
pointment of a new 1neriff. 

499 
Cufiody of a felon belongs to old 

fueriff till turned over by in
denture. 494, 495 

4 

Ought to deliver to comrniffioncr~ 
of f{,fiol-delicery the names of 
per[ons in prifon, or let to bail 
or mainprize. II. P agc 36 

Sheriff finable for wilful or negli
gent efcape in his gaoler,) bue 
not in gaolers of gaols in parti
cular franchires. 595, 597, 

598 
His power to hold pl~as of the 

crown taken away by Mag11a 
Charta. II. 69 

Yet afterwards had power to take 
indiCtments of felons. II. 69", 

87, 106 

Such power either 'l'irtzttc commif
jio1Zis, which is taken away by 
fiatute, <;>r tz'irtztte officii in his 
rU1"1t, which continues. II. 6:), 

o J4 2 

The Turn can take no indiCtment 
but of felony by common law, 
or of fuch maners, as are by 
fiatute limited to them, and 
therefore indiCtment of rape 
void there. ib. 

It is a court of record; who the 
judge there, and what the fiyle 
of it. II. 70 

When it is to be held, if not held 
within the flated times, court 
held for that Tun2 only void. 

i/)~ 
Indi8:ments by one afl mufl: be 

under feal of the jury, by an
other act indented. II. 70, J 52>(. 

What freehold or copyhold in
dictors mua have, otherwife 
ilieriffpuniiliable, and indiet
ment voidable by plea. ib. 

He can make out no procefs on 
thefe indiCtments, but mull: fend 
them to jufiices of peace, who 
have power to proceed thereon. 
II. 70, 7 1,106, 107,14 2, 152"" 

But 
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But if original prefentment not 
within jurifdi8.:ion of the 7itr7z, 
jufiices of peace ought not to 
proceed thereon, tho removed 
before them. II. Page 7 I, I 52 

By common law he might iffue a 
warrant for taking a felon be
fore indittment. II. 106 

,\Vhere bailiff of franchi1e cannot 
execute procefs within his fran
chife, but by fheriff's mandate. 

II. 68 

~i!Jl1 manual. 

By I Mar. forging quem's jig1Z 
maJlZt,al, treafon. 178, 184 

Judgment in this treafqn. 187 

@)t nOtt omne~. Vide QI:om~ 
mitUolt. 

~oInfet. 

How foldiers were antiently re-
tained. 67'" 673 

~ho bound to ferve the ki12g in 
his wars. 675 

Whether impreffing them jufiifi-
able. , 678, 679 

Etymology of Prefl· 677 
Vide jfelonp bp ~tatute, ([Ott:: 

Hable anll ~arl1Jul. 

~tabbing. Vide <!l:lerm!, ]11:: 
llHfment, ~lttnet anll ~alt:: 
tluuJJbter. 

~tatttte~ in !Jenernl, ann tbeir 
~.rpofttion. 

Tho 1f1eflm.2. which gives im
prifonment, where party in af 

yolo II. 

fife vouches a record and fails 
of it, is general, yet neither an 
infarit, nor a feme CO:Z:el't in that 
cafe fhall be imprifoned. P a.t;e 

20 

General afls) that give corporal 
pUilifhment, are not to extend 
to infants, therefore infant COI1-

viCt in ravif11ment of ward fliall 
not be imprifond; tho aCl be 
general,. but w here a faCt is 
made felony or treafon~ it ex
tends as well to infants above 
fourteen, as to others. 2 I, 2 Z. 

5 Eliz. & 18 Eliz. which require 
a convidion and attainder ac
cording to the order and coztr[e 
of law, thefe words include in
dictment as well as trial, y( t 
the words all trials of treaflm 
fhall be according to the comic 
of the comm012 law, a!> in I & 
2 P. & lYi. include not indict
ment as well as trial. 22. I, 

if8, 2 99 
I ilJar. reducing all treafons to 

25 E. 3. repeals not only trea
fons enaCted de 11OVO, but alfo 
declarative afls. 222, 260 

Some things enaded. to be trea
fons by new and temporary 
laws, which were treafon by 
2 5 E. 3. 26 I, 262 

An aft for fafety of ki1~f,'s per
fon, &c. enaCts an offenfe fe
lony, or a mifdemeanor (with
out a fpecial claufe) carries a 
prcfumption, that fame was not 
treafon before, and is a judg
ment of parliament in point. 

262 

Tho IE. 6. & I M. have taken 
away treafons of I I R. 2. & 
I H. 4. yet they are fo far of 
force as to damn the falfe and 
extrajudicial opinions of 'Ire-
jilimz, Cle. 266 

7 L When~ 
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\'/here an act makes fclony trea- Interpretation of all {lcI (efpecially 
fon by the repeal of that at1 where a temporal intereft IS 

it becomes felony again. Page concerned) is of tcr;~poral cog-
29 1 njzanc~. Page 409 

1Vhen an offenfe is made treaiol1 ConHrllcbon of many d[h touch-
or felony by act, and that aa is jng matters of ecddlafiical cog-
repeald; offenfes corumitted be- nizance belongs to the temporal 
fore fuch repeal, and the pro- judge. ib. 
ceedings thereon are ditcharged \V here (if!; fpeaking of King's 
by [uch repeal, without a fpe- fubje{ts extends to aliens here. 
cial c1aufe in del of repeal. 29 I , 5.4 r, ~ 42 

309 \Vhere 'lnailltai7Jers denote main-
Whether the two penalties pre- tainers of offenfe, not of par-

vious to treafon in cafe of ties. 6 13 
words, 'Viz., for the firfi and Procurers, eozm[ellers, abetttrs 
fecond offenfe in 5 & 6 E. 6. import accdfaries before, f'C-

be repeald by any act, qzt.cre. ceir:ers oreomforlers, after. 
29~ 30~3IO 61 4 

The manner of proceeding (in ,Vvhere an aft makes an offenfe 
cafes of treafon) on a fubfe- felony, it incidentally makes 
quent aft may be directed by a fuch acceifaries, as would be 
precedent a'fl. 297. II. 288 acceifaries before or after at 

Where the word ki71g in an aCl is common law, but the fpecial 
perfonal, or includes his fuc- penning fometimes varies the 
ceffor. 101,310,318,669, cafe. 613,614,615,632,644, 

706,7°7,708 704 
Where fecond offenfe is fubjccred Eyt judgemmt de vy & member 

to a feverer punithment, there create a felony, whereon enfue 
mufi be a conviction of the for- corruption of blood, efchete to 
nler, and judgment given there- the lord, and lofs of dower. 
upon. 324,685, 686,705 627,641,703 

Preamble of an af1 an e!l:oppel, Aft mentioning inferior officers 
[and prefumed to be true]. 327 extends not to fuperior. 649 

Tho 25 E.3' & I R.3- mention Where acts making felony ex-
only felony, yet they extend to tended beyond the letter. 632, 
treafon, being afts for advance- 654' II. 365 
ment of jufiice. 365, 366 Where af1 is repealed and re-

Aus fpeaking of fines or ranfoms enacted, or temporary, and ex-
at king's pleafure mean of his pires, or is continued till end 
jufiices. 375 of next feffions, and before that 

Where commons affent to an aff is continued over, where it 
is not exprefi in parliament fhall be faid co1Ztra formam fla-
roll. 397 tuti or flatuIOrZtm, or of 

The words bear and determi12c which fiat ute. 667, 706. II. 
in an ar1 import a trial by 
jury. 40 3 

4 

173 

Where 



cO-lItaiud itt the Two PARTS. 

Where one a'il relates to another, 
as where former makes offenfe, 
latter adds a penalty, how in
diCtment to conclude. II. Page 

173 
The feveral ways of providing 

that there thall be no corruption 
of blood, &c. 703 

But tho there be fuch a claufe, 
ki1zg iliall have forfeiture of 
lands during fdon's life, and 
his goods, for there is no ef
chete to the lord; where inhe
ritance is faved to the heir. ib. 

By fpecial claufe forfeiture of 
gooas) as well as lands, li1ay 
be provided againfi. ib. 

Saving corruption of blood vir
tuaUy makes heir inheritable 
and faves dbwer. 704 

Clergy not oufied without fpecial 
,words. ib. 

In all afls making treafon, felony 
or mifprifion of treafon, peers 
to be tried by peers. ib. 

An aU makes offenfe felony in of
fenders, their counfellers, pro
curers and abetters, and is filent 
as to acceffaries after, whether 
there implied. ib. 

An afl making an offenfe by 
name, as rape, &c. felony 
makes all prefent aiders and 
abetters principals, tho only 
one commits it; but as to cler
cry in fome cafes it differs. ib. 

If it makes the offender, his cozm-
. [ellers and abetters felons, yet 

it makes not the cou12fellers and 
abetters principals, unlers pre
fent; if abfent, they are accef
faries before, unlefs exprefly 
made all principals, whereof 
onl y one, and what infrante. 

ib. 
Aft making a felony, and limiting 

party taken without negative 
words, but cumulative, and 
parry may be indicted, where 
oftcnfe committed. Page 694:.> 

695,7 0 5 
A fecond aft enacting offenfc fe-

lony, that was fo enacted be
fere, with fome alterations is but 
cumulative. 705 

If Ol:e afl be grafted on another 
relative to it for the better ex
ecution of the former, if former 
be repeald, 'latter thereby vir
tually repeald. 705 

,Art making a new felony of al.1 
offenfe that confifts of a fact 
partly in the realm, and partly 
out, and limiting it to be tried 
where offenfe committed, fhall 
be conftrued to be where that 
part df the offenfe is committed, 
that is within the realm. 706 

Afl making a new felony bind~ 
not infant under fourteen. ib. 

How afls enaCl:ing capital of
fenfes are limited to continue-. 

708 
Afl making offenfe felony includes 

mifprifion, and party may be 
indiCted of the latter only. 652, 

708 
W here a puifne affirmative aft re-

peals not a former aft. 705 
13. R. comprifed within afis, that 

give power to jufrices of oyer 
and termi1zer. II. 2 Z. 

But j unices of peace are not. II . 
, 44 

If a penalty be made recoverable 
in any of the khlg'S courts of 
record, to what courts it ex
tends.' II. 29 

it to be tried in county, where ' 

Where the words 120 wager of 
law, effoill, proteflion, &c. /hall 
be tfllowd tie-up the jurifdic
ti-on to courts that can allow a 
protection, &c. II. 30 

,V here 
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,V here the penalty is recoverable 
by origi12al writ, &c. it is re· 
firained to the fuperior courts. 

. II. Pa:ge 30 
Whether jufl:kes of gaol-de/k't}']', 

or oyer and terminer have a ju-
rifdidion, where act limits of
fenfe to be heard before j ufl:iees 
of peace. II. 3 6 

,Where act fpeaks of jufl:ices in the 
county, jufl:ices of gaol deli
'l'ery, or oyer and terminer may 
hear and determine it. ib. 

Acts making new treafons to be 
taken (trial y. 2 I 8 

\Vhere an act for trial of treafon 
is to be taken firialy. 157 

Of offcnfcs by fiatutes, whereof 
jufiices of peace have not eonu
fance. II. 44 

tv here by a provifton per domimtri't 
regem & ejlts cOlZciliztm is meant 
an antient fiat ute. II. 99 

\Vhere mattdatum domini regis 
lignifies procefs. II. 131 

]f act be prohibitory,) and by a 
fubfiantive claufe gives a reco
very by aB:ion of debt, &c. but 
is filent as to indiament, party. 
may be indiB:ed on the prohi
bitory claufe, and thereon fi
ned, penalty not recoverable; 
but fine not to exceed it. II. 

173 
If act be not p~ohibitory) but 

only if a72J jhall do fitch a 
fhi/zg, he ./hall forfeit 51. re
coverable as aforefaid, offen
der not inditl:able. ib. 

All penal afls inducing a forfeiture 
to the ki1tg, or making a fe
lony or treafol1 are general 
arts. II. I72. 

W here fatal to recite and mifre
cite them ~ or not. II. 172., 

173 
4 

/JUs oufiing clergy confirueu 
Hrietly. II. Pa~f!,e 335,371 

\V hether the word mztrder in
cludes petit treafon. II. )40, 

34:!. 
\Vhere an at! ouas acc{'!faries be-

fore of clergy, whether it nc
ceiTaril y ouHs principals not 
mentiond. II. 346, 347 

'Vhether outla?:-'ry is included if! 
word attaillder. 521. II. 350, 

35 2 

All felonies include not pirac)'. 
II. 370 

One of the rea[ons for making 
27 Jf. 8. for transferring ufes 
into poffeffion. 2.47 

In mon of the particular aus of 
attainder there is a fpecial pro
vifton that parties attaint fhould 
forfeit all their lands, whereof 
they, or others were fcired to 
their ufe, and alfo a proviilon to 
fave from forfeiture fuch lands, 
whereof parties were feifed to 
the ufe of any other. 247 J 248 

Affs may diverfify the offenfes of 
accefTary or principal according 
to the various penning. 6 I 5 

Vide jfelon~ bp ~tatute£1, Jjn:: 
ntffmrnt, '<!trenfOll. 

Tho lord may feize it, owner 
may retake it within year and· 
day. 541 

~tlittJ. 

Differ~nce betwixt civil fuits i1z 
compelJ[atio12cm damlzi iI/ali, 
and criminal profecutions ilZ 

'Vind(iJam criminis commi JIi. 
38 

~tetuarn+ 



containd in the Two PART S. 

0tetnnrl1. 

For the coltrt of lurd high fiew
tlrd for trial of peers. Vide 
~ourt, JjDect. 

For court before .fieward of bottfe
hold. Vide QtOUtt. 

§5)ubpcena. Vide mitner~. 

But taking them again no offenfe, 
unlefs to favour the thief. Page 

61 9 
Judgment in theft~bote. II. 400 

~beft. Vide lLarc(lt~+ 

~okelt+ Vide ([beat. 

~O!lt. Vide ~beri{f. 

~uperrenea~. Vide ~ertfo~ari, ~01Ult an)) ~01Ul1IlJip. Vide a: 
Q1:ommiffiott, \!ftro~, J1>abea~ mercement. 
QCO~Ptt~1 

~up~emllC!,+ Vide il{inlJ, lRe: 
li!Jion. ' 

~url.1u~ & ~utu~+ Vide lI))eat. 

~uret!'+ Vide 15aif. 

@Jufpici01t. 

No man bound to furpea another; 
it is the act of his own judg
ment. Page 490 

H'here [ztJpicio12 will juflify the 
impri[onment of the party, or 
jzljlify or exczt[e homicide, or 
1Z0t. Vide 9:rreft, )1>amfcil1e, 
~ttrner anta £1l13nntlaugbter. 

~ttHln~t Vide lLarcin!'. 

'(!rail. Vide .fo~feitute. 

'QtaIe!J~ Vide '{[cial. 

'Qrenure. Vide §o~fcittlre. 

'Qrbeft,botc. 

Q 'V ner taking his goods a
gain not to profe::cute theft

bote. 61 9 
Vol. n. 

~rauerre+ 

All inquifitions taken by fheriff 
by writ of melius il1qzeire12dztm, 
traverfable. 416 

If dozeners in Eyre, or in ~. R .. 
prefent efcape of a felon, 
whereby vill is to be amerced, 
becaufe this but an amercement, 
prefentment not traverfable. 

603 
Vide Q!a~Ollcr, .fdo be fe, itt". 

queff of IDffite, w>~erelltment. 

~rearOlt. 

'\There ki12g'S life is concerned, 
not fafe eafily to admit an ex .. 
cufe by mhfortune, tho a faCt 
purely cafual cannot be treafon. 

41 
Why the offenfe and punifhment 

fo great. 59 
Treafon may be committed againfi: 

perron of an ufurper. 6 I 
What the great brand of treafon. 

75 
of treafons at common law; great 

latitude in their confirut1:ion •. 
79,80, 8r, 82. 

7 M Accroaching 
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Accroachitlf!, royal pouer all an
tient and ufual charge of trea
fon. Pae:,e 80 

Various arbitra~y confiruCtions of 
treafons in the reign of R. 2. 

. 83 
The ill effet1: of an extrajudicial 

declaration of treafon by the 
judges of that time. 84 

Z I R. 2. & 25 E. 3. compared, 
and the differences remarked. 

85 
JuG and expedient to lay an overt

ad in indictments of treafon. 
85 

The unhappy confequences of 
breaking the great boundary, 
the 25 E. 3. 85, 86 

"1 R. 2. repeald by 1 I-l. 4. 86 
Objettions againficolzjlrZtftive trea-

flns. 86, 87, 293 
The petition of the commons, 

whereon 25E'3' was made, 
and the king's anfwer thereto; 

, the aCl is made conformable to 

the latter. 87 
The feveral high treafons declared 

by 25 B. 3. 91 
W here a merchant 11:ranger may 

be dealt with as an alien enemy, 
and where either as an alien e
nemy, or as a traitor. 94 

With what allay thefe general 
words of lord Coke; alZ alielt e
'I1emy ca12720t -be guilty of trea
(012, are to be taken. ib. 

Spies fent over by a forein prince 
in hofiility, witpin that rule. ib. 

For other matters touching alie11s, 
vide giien. 

'Ireojfm irz compaJlilig death of 
ki7zg; quem, or prince, &c. 

Confort of ki7Zg or qitee;z regellt 
may be guilty of compaffing the 
death of the king within this 
aa. 

I 
ICC I 

'Vho filall be faid a ki1zg, qztee7l, 
or their eldefl101z, or not, with
in this aft. Page I CO, lot, 

. 123, 124 
Wherein compaJJi12g death of 

qzteelZ or prince diflers from 
compaf!illg mort de roJ'. I 2? 

'Vhat fi1all be faid a compaffing 
ki12g'S death. 107, 1 o~ 

CalculatilJg his nativity, not a 
conipaffing, tho a great oflenfe. 

, 108,334,335 
Compaffing ki1zg s death, tho not 

effected, treafon. 108 
What overt-act neceffary to make 

fuch compaffing treafon. 108, 
109 

Confpiring mort de r~', and there
upon providing weapons, or 
fending letters for the execution 
thereof is an overt-act of c'om
pailing kilZg's death. 109 

If men confpire to imprifon the 
king by force till he hath yield
ed to certain demands, and for 
that purpofe gather men, or 
write letters, it is compaffing 
kiJZg's death. ib. 

A confpiring to depofe the king is 
an overt-act of compaffing his 
death. 1 10 

A forein ambaifador for compaf
flng kiJJg's death fhall be exe
cllted here for treafon, but for 
other treafons ihall be remitted 
to his own country to be tried. 

. ,II? 
IJlhere art ambaffador may be gztil-

ty of treaft;z, vide .all1ba.tra~ 
110~. 

Cornpaffing by words not an o
vert-aCt, as appears by many 
temporary aft J again it it, but 
words reduced to writing, &c. 
are an overt-act. I I I to 120, 

3 10, 3 I 2, 322, 32 3 



containd in the Two PAR.T S. 

Words may expound an overt
aCt indiHerent in itfelf. Page 

t15,li6 
\Vhether words menacing king's 

death be an oVert-aCt of com
pailing his death. I 1 5, I 16, 

1I7 
Affembling together to confult 

how to kill the king is ~n o
vert-aCt of compaffing his death. 

I 19, 120, I 2 I, 1 22 

Whether c017[piracy to levy war 
be an overt-aCt, unIefs levied 

119,133,145,148,3 22 'V riting letters to a forein prince 
inciting an invafion is an overt
aCt. 12~ 122 

As an overt-aCt muft be laid, fa it 
mufi be proved. 12 I, 149 

If an overt-act fufficiently laid in 
the indictment be proved, any 
other may be given in evidence 
in aggravation. 122 

Buying a dagger for the purpofe 
is an overt-act of compafIing 
ki1~g'S death. lb. 

Affembling together to levy war 
againft the kh2/{, either to de
pore or re!l:rain, or enforce him 
to any aft, or to come to his 
pre[ence to remove his coun
feHors or mininets, or to fight 
againft his lieutenant, or mili
tary commiffionate officers, &c. 
is an overt-aCt of fame kind. 

122,123,138,148,151 
A levying war by connruction, 

as to pull down all inclofures, 
or all bawdy-houfes, not evi
dence of an overt-act of com
pailing ki12g'S death, when it .is 
difclofed upon proof, or fa laId 
in indictment, but it is an evi
delKe thereof till difclo[ed. 123 

Fighting king's forces fent to fup
prefs a riotous affembl y is an 

overt-act of fame nature. Page 
123 

crrea[o1Z i7Z violathtg ki11g's wife, 
&c. 

'Vho {hall be faid ki12g's wife, 
his eldefi: fon's wife, or his 
ddeft daughter, to make the 
violation of any of them trca
fon; , 128,229 

Trea[o12 11Z leo)'il1g War agazllfi 
the ki1Zg~ 

Levying war only treafon within 
this act. III) 32Z 

'Vhat ,muft concur to make le·vy
i1~g, war tteafon within this 
a'i1~, J 3 0 

What thall be faid a levying of 
war, ot not~ 130,131,149; 

, ,15°, 152 
A bare confpiracy to levy war 

and provide weapons for that 
purpofe, tho in fome cafes it 
may amount to an overt-act of 
compailing the ki1zg's death, 
yet it is not a levying war 
within this a'i1. 13 1 

Affembling many rioters to do un
lawful afls, if they be not ilz 
jpecie belli, nor have any arms, 
&c. may make a riot, but it is 
not a levying war. r 3 I, 149, 

150 , 15 2 

War mufl: be levied againft the 
king; contra, tho it be more 
gzterril1o, it is not treafon. I 3 I, 

149, 15 2 

If on a private delign, or private 
quarrel, it is no levying war a
gainft the king. 13 I, 133 to 

13 8, 140, 14J, 149, 152, ::.60 

Differc!1 ce 
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Difference between bellum le'Zla
ttim & bellum percztjJttm. Page 

15 2 

A war levied againfi the king is 
of two forts, exprefly and con
firuCtively. Firfr, Againfi his 
forces, (Te . . Secondly to throw 
down inclofures generally, to 
inhanfe fervants wages, alter 
religion, expulfe {hangers, or 
remove counfellors, or againfi 
any natute, &c. this is a levying 
war, becaufe end public. 13 1:1 

13 2, 133, 134, 15 2, 153 
Confpiring to levy fuch a war 

trcafon by feveral tempornry 
aCls. . . 132 

Claufe in 25 E. 3. of confulting 
the parliament in new cafes 
leaves no latitude to multiply 
confirucHve treawns, very dan
gerous fo to do. . ib. 

If a war levied, eonfpirators are 
traitors, as well as aEl:ors. 133 

War levied to break prifons to 
deliver one, or fome particular 
perfons out of lawful prif6n, 
unlefs imprifoned for treafon, 
or11 y a great riot; but if to 
break prifons generally, it is 
treafon. 134 

100 perrons modo f,'uerril1o affem
bled to pull down bawdy
houfes, and marched with a 
flag on a fiaff and weapons, 
and pulled down certain houfes, 
held to be a levying war with
in this aft by all the judges 
but one; objeCtions to that 
judgment. 134, 135 

In earl of Effcx's cafe refol ved , 
that when quem fent lord keep
er to him commanding him to 
difmifs the armed people in his 
houfe and come to her, and he 
re.fufed to come, and continued 
the arms and armed perfons in 

! 

his houfe, it was trcafon. Page 
13 8 

That When he went with a troop 
of captains and others from his 
houfe into the city, and there 
pra yd aid of the citizens in de
fenfe of his life, and to go with 
him to the court to bring him 
int9 the queen's prefcnce with a 
firong hand, fo that he might 
be. powerful enough to remove 
certain of his enemies attendant 
on the queen, it was treafon, 
the fact in L012dolZ rebellion. ib. 

That the adherence of earl of 
Southampt01z to earl of E.lJex 
in London, tho he knew not of 
any other purpofe than of a 
private 9uarrel, which ~/Jex 
had agamfr certain fervants of 
the quec7z, was treafon in him, 
becaufe a rebellion in the earl 
of E.lJex. i b. 

That aU they, that went with Ef 
[ex from his houfe to Londolt, 
whether they koew of his de
fign, or not, were traitors, whe
ther they departed on the pro
clamation, or not; but that 
thofe, that fuddenly adhered to 
him in LondolZ, and departed 
on proclamation made, ought to 
be pardoned. ib. 

A declaration of the king and 
lords fjtZ12S the commons] not 
fufficient within this {la. 140, 

26o, 263 
Where 300 perrons going in a 

warlike manner with drums 
and arms to furprize a privy 
counfellor, held treafon. 141, 

15 2 

Breaking prifon where traitors are, 
and caufing them to efcape, 
treafon, tho parties knew not 
that they were there. 141 



co1ttaind in the Two PAR. T s. 

!¥larching with a great army modo 
guerrillo tlrraiati, exprefs levy
ing war, tho no blows firuck. 

Page 144, 145, 1,52 

A reSell ion is a levying war within 
this aCE, and by name of levy
ing war it mufi be exprefi in 
indictment. ib. 

Bare detaining ki12g's forts or fl1ips, 
or confpiring to take them, not 
treafon; actual taking them by 
force, a levying war within 
25 E ·3. 146,296,3 2 5 

Detaining kilZe,'s towns, «xc. af
ter demanded by killg'S com
miffioner, and repelling an af
fault made by him, is a levying 
war within this au. 146, 325, 

326 
Difference between an infurrcction 

on account of civil interefr, and 
I evy ill g war. 146 

Holding one's houfe againfi the 
fheriff and poJJe comitatus with 
force, and affembling perfons 
to oppofe the execution of a 
writ of poffeffion, no treafon, 
but a great riot; the like of 
keeping p01feffion agC'linft a re
fiitution on indiCtment of forci
ble entry. ib. 

Affaulting killg's lieutenant in time 
of hofiility or rebellion within 
the realm, in their march or 
quarters, as enemies, levying 
war. ib. 

If on fudden falling ont, or injury 
done by the foldiers, the coun
trymen rife and dri~e them out, 
it may be a great not, but not 
levyi~g war, except fome trai
terous ddign under cover of 
it. ih. 

Open refinance of j uftices of o)'er 
and· terminer, only felony. ib 

Touching laws of treafon in fre
Vol. II. 

lal2d by 18 H. 6. and ce/Jilig 
foldiers. Vide, 31relnni). 

What ufually is the overt-aCl of 
. levying war. Pa~e 150 
Whether the bar.e affembling a~l 

enormoUs multitude for doing 
unlawful.aCts without any wea
pons, &c. be a fufficient ov~rt
aC1;of levying war within this 
act, efpecially if they commit 
fome of tqefe aCts. . I 5 i 

Realm of El1glaJld comprehends 
the narrow feas, invading kilZg'S 
fhips in the narrow fcas, levy
war elZ [olt realm; \vhere trial 
to be. . i 54 

For trial of treafons in Scotland, 
provifionmade by what fia':' 
tutes. ,i 5) 

What is faid of Irela12d in all par
ticulars applicable to the Jjle,; 
of ,lvla1z) Jerfey, &c. 155', 

15 6, 157 
Vide lireIanl1. 

Treafon committed in lFales be
fore 26 H. 8. was not inquira
ble, or triable before juftices of 
oyer 'and terminer, or in 11. R. 
but before jufrices ailigned by 
the ki12g in thofe counties of 
H'ales, where fae.: committed. 

15 6 
By 26 H. 8. counterfeiting, wafh

ing, clipping, or minifhing coin) 
felonies, murders, &c. and ac
ceffaries of fame and other of
fenfes felonioufly done in Wales, 
or any lordiliip marcher may 
be inquired of and tried before 
the jUitices of gaol-delivery, 6c. 
in next adjacent county. 156,157 

26 H. 8. confirmed by 34 & 35 
H.8. which fettles the grar,d 
fefl1ons, fo that as to thoCe of
fenfes enumerated in 26 H. R. 
juftices of g{lOl-cleli:,'elj' in the 

7 N adjctc~ nt 
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adjacent counties, viz. Glou
ceflCl", &c. had thereby a con
current jurifciiB:iol1 with jufiices 
of grand feiliol1s. Page J 57 

'Vhether 16 H. 8. extended to 
treafon for compailing Jeing's 
death, or levying war, er whe-. 
ther fame remained triable by 
jufiices of grand feffions, but 
now 26 H. 8. frands repeaJd by 
1 & 2 P. & ftI. as to trials of 
treafon. ib. 

For what fpecial purpofes certio
rari lies into IFales, but not as 
to trial of faCt, but it thall be 
fent down by mittimus by 7 
[ 2 7 ] H. 8. 1 58 

Wales within Ellgla11d, and there
fore not within 35 R, 8. for 
trial of forein trea[ons. i b. 

If treafon, &c. be done in 'Dur
ham, a certiorari lies to re
move it into 13. R. out of Vur
ham, and to whom diret1:ed; 
but if party plead not gt;tilty, it 
fuall be fent down thither to be 
tried. ih. 

Of treaJolls, &c. in :nndal and 
. Hexamfhire. ib. 

Adberlllg to the kh2g's cllemies. 

'Vho iliaU be faid an enemy; jury 
on' trial 01a11 inquire; whether 
the perfon to whom the party 
indicted adhered was an enemy, 
or not; and whether there was 
a war between ki12g of England 
and that other prince, where

, unto party adheres. 164 
JiJlcmv extended farther than 

kiJig or flate at enmity, even 
to an aliell coming into E1Jf!,
land in hofiility. ih. 

Dllke of Norfolk adhering to lord 
Serife, a fubject of king of Scots 

I 

in amity with queen Eliz. that 
made an actual invafl0n ppon 
Ellgland WIthout the lti17g'S 
commi1Iion, adjudged a traitor. 

Page 164 
Who {hall be faid to be a F~rron 

adhering, and \V'hat an adhe
ring. 165,166,263 

If there be war between England 
and France, thofe EllgliJh that 
live in France before the war, 
and continue after, they are not 
adherents, unlefs they affifi: the 
French king in his wars, or re
fufe to return on privy feal, or 
proclamation, and this rcfufal, 
tho evidence· of an adherence, 
not limply [0 in itfelf. 165 

Whether fubje8:s of forein prince 
continuing under khzg's pro
tection after war proclaimed, 
and affifiing the forein prince 
before renouncing his fubjet1:ion 
to the king, or an enemy flay
ing here under ki1Zg'S fafe con .. 
dua, be an adherent; in time 
of truce an E1lg1ifoma1Z goes 
into Fra72ce, and frays there, 
and returns before truce expi
red, no adherence;_ but contfo, 
if he confederate with the e
nemy. 165,166 

Ki7~gs of E12g1tl1zd and France in 
amity, the ki1Jg's fubjet1:s folicir 
king of Prance to an invafion, 
it is treafon and an overt-act of 
compaffing ki11g'S death, but 
not of adherence. 167 

An E11glijhmtl?2 during the war is 
taken by the French, and 
fwears fealty to the king of 
Frcwce, if voluntary, it is an 
adherence, but if for fear of 
life, and he return as foon as 
he can to his alligeance, this 
not an adherence. 167, 168 

Deli-
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containd in the l~wo PAR.T s. 

Delivering up the ki1zrz,'s ca!Hes or 
garrifons treacherouily, or by 
bribery, an adherence. Page 

168, 169 

J ut1ice of peace, as fuch, not with~ 
in it, except he be likewife ju
nice of o)'er and fermi/zero Page 

~3 I 

\ V h at {hall be faid r allt en jim 
place, fefant [on oJ!ice~ 232-

Touching principals in treafon, 

If deliverd on cowardice or im
prudence, and not treache
roufiy, tho party fubject: to 
death by martial law, not trea
fon by common law. 169 

. 'Z'ide JI!>~intipal ann gccetfarp .. 
In t~eafon no acceffaries, all prin

cipals; but qUiert, whether rc
ceiver of a countei'feiter of the 
feal or money be a traitor. 233, 

If detaining killg'S cames or forts, 
or the cames of any other be 
barely fuch, and without af
fauir, yet if in compliance or 
confederacy with a forein e
nen,1Y, it i~ an overt-act of ad
bering to ki17g'S enemies, and 
treafol1 within this (la. 326 

By 3 5 H. 8. forcin treafonshow 
tried; by the common law tri
able in any county, efpecially 
where offenders lands lie. 169, 

170 

Treafolls on the fea triable by 
fpecial commiffiol1 grounded on 
28 I-J. 8. at common law it 
might be tried in any adjacent 
county. 170 

1 .. Har. reducing all treafons to 
the fiandard of 25' E. 3. not 
only repeals treafons newly en
aCted, but acts declarative, and 
all treafbns farther than the very 
declaration of 25 E. 3, extends. 
222, 200, 263, 2.6), 269, 308 

Killing challce/lor, treafltrer, &c. 
itt their place doing their o.f/zce. 

This extends only to killing, not 
to confpiring; but if many con
fpire and only onC do the act, 
they are all traitors; 3 If. 7· 
makes theconfpiring felony. 230 

Expofition on this branch of the 
(lff. - 23 1 , '23 2 

234, 231 
Gaoler voluntaril y perri1itting trai

tor imprifoncd to efcape, trea
fonD 234 

Refcue of a perfoh arrd1:ed' for 
treafon fame offenfe. 234, 269 

Breaking prifon to inlarge a trai
tor, trcafon; but he mua re
ally be a traitor. 234, 235', 

326 
Confpiracy to inlarge a traitor, 

neither treafon, mifprifion, nor 
felony, but a mifdemeanor. 3 26 

Offenfes incident to the treafons 
declared by 15 E. 3. are vir
tually included within the fam(', 
as receiving, &c.· 235,237, 

238, 269 
If an aft make a new treafon, and 

enact that the offender his coun
rellors, abetters and aiders there .. 
unto fuall fuffer as traitors; this 
makes not receivers or com-
forters after the faa traitors. 

235,23 6,3 28,376 
But whether receiving a counter-

feiter of coin within 25 E. f. 
where no fuch refiridion, be 
treafon. 3'28 

If offenfe be made treafon in of..:. 
fender, his procurers, <;bunfel
lors, abettors, confenters (with
out the word thereu12to) know'
jng receivers not traitors, tln-

lefs 
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lefs the words receirz:erJ" or com
forter s be exprdl:. P tl({,e 236 

The import .of the words proczt
fer s, coul,[ellor s, abettors, COlZ

ji11lters, aiders, rcceic:crs and 
comforters~ ib. 

Receivers; traitors by neceffary 
confrrl1crion of a new aft of 
treafon. 236 

,\Vhere an aft general, probably 
receiver knowing it virtualiy a 
traitor.' 137 

Certainly aiders, &c. are traitors. 
ib. 

.He who refcueth one imprifoned 
for treafon, or fuffers him vo
luntarily to e[cape, or receiver 
of a traitor {hall not be arraign-

. ed till principal offender be 
convi~, and why. 237,238 

Receiver of a traitor how to be 
indicted. 238 

If indicted of the receipt in the 
fame indiCtment with the prin
cipal, principal to be tried firfi ; 
and if found guilty, then jury 
to ir.quire of the receipt; and if 
prineipal110t guilty, then to ac
quit both. . ' ib. 

Whetl£r proce[s of outlawry may 
go againfi receiver ofa traitor 
at fame time as againfi princi
pal... . ib. 

What will make a man acceffary 
afier to felony win not make a 
man principal in treafon. 239 

How far charitable relief will do 
it. 239; 3 24, 3 25 

The words in r Mar. refer to 
treafons, not forfeitures; the 
forfeiture of traitors, as to old 

Some things enaCted to be treafon 
by new and temporary laws, 
which were treafon by 2'5 E. 3. 

'Page 261, 262, 322 
An art for fafety of ling's perion 

enacts an offenfe to be felony 
only, or a mifdemeanor, (with
out the claufe, the fame 110t be
illg freajb7J withi7z 2'5 E. 3.) 
carries a pre[umption \virh it .. 
that fame was not treafon be
fore, and is a judgment of par
liament in point. 26r, 262 

Commons impeach feveral of trea
fon, lords only give judgment, 
this not per modum legis decla
rativ.e. 264 

In the aft of attainder againfi the 
earl of Strafford, provifo that 
it iliould not be a precedent, 
needlefs; it did not egredi per-
jOl1am, and was no general de
clarative law to ferve 25 E. 3. 

2P9,.27 0 

Proper provifo in enaCting new 
treafons 'to fave to the lords 
their liberties, as in cafe of fe
lony. 270 

I I H. 7. for fecuri11g tbe atte1z
dants 072 the ki11g 112 his wars 
is perpetual. 272, 273 

What affs for trials of treafon 
are in force, or rcpeald or de
rogated froIll by any, and what 
other fiatut~s. 282, 283, 284, 

. 3 16 
Trial of treafons committed in ri.:. 

vers, or ports within coullties, 
refiored to the common law. 

. 282, 3 16 
ExpoGtion of I E. 6. 3 & 4 E. 6. 

5 & 6 B. 6. 287, 288 .-. treafons, fiands in <force. 241, 
257, 27'5, 28 3, 3c9 

Of declaring treafol1s by parlia
ment, and thofe that were er
acted or declared between 25 
E.3.&lfrl. 25 8)259,2(0 

Writing of fcandalous words (men
tiOllCd in 5 & 6 E. 6. and there
by made treafon) not trea[on 
within 25 E. 3· 296 

I So 
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So much of 5 & 6 of E. 6. as en
aCts new treafon, repeald by 
I Mar. but the claufes in that 
ail touching trial of forcin trea
fons, outlawry of perrons be
yond the feas, forfeiture of 
lands, lofs of dower nand lln
repeal~, and fa, according to 
many, doth the claufe concern
ing two accufers. Page 296 

In what cafes of treafon two ac
cufers are required by 5 & 6 
E.6. whether it extends to new 
treafoo. 297, 3 2 4 

Whether I & 2 P. & /11. took a
way the ncceffity of two wit
neffes on the indictment. 298, 

299, 300 

Touching the competency of filch 
witndfes, 'Dide V.litner~. 

Of treafons declared and enacted 
. from I l11ar.till 13 Car. 2.307, 

3°~ 
I lviar. repeald all treafons and 

mifprifions of trcafons enacted 
fince 25 E. 3. 3c8, 310 

I filar. meddles not with thofe 
new laws regulating proceed
ings and trials, but that done 
afiet by 1 & 2 P. & fi1. 309 

Trcafon generally fpoken intended 
of high treafon. 3 16 

Peremptory challenge in cafe of 
high treafon, refl:ored; prifoner 
may challenge thirty-five pe
remptorily. 31 7 

To make a man principal in trea
fon by comfurt or aid after of
fcnfe committed, it mua be 

, knowingly. 32 3 
1.[1 new treafon aiding and com-

forting thereof, treafon. ib. 
If a phyfician relieve a fick offen

der, tho knowing him to be a 
traitor, no treafon. 33 2 

Some words or writings may be 
conarued to air up infllrreCtion, 

yol. II. 

and yet be not within 25' E. 3. 
Pap:,e 334 

What courts have jurifdidion in 
treafon~ 3 5 ° 

'Vhat the confequents of a judg-
n1ent in treafon. 3 54 

All treafons are mifpriiion of trea
fon, and morc, and he who is 
a1Tent ing to a treafon may be in
dicted of mifprilion of trea[on, 
if king pleafcs. 374 

Mifprifion of trca:on may yet be 
tried according to 33 [1.~. for 
trials of treafon in forein coun
ties. 374 

In mifprifion of trcafon or fc:lollY, 
or acceifary thereto, a peer 
tried by peers, tho indictment 
by common grand inquefi. fb. 

If a perf Oil arraigned of high trea
fon fiand mute, he thall be 
convicted. .223,382 

Treafoll is felony, tho more, and 
the king m,ay proceed againfl: a 
traitor for felony only. 497 

25 E. 3· ~f treafims called thefla-
tute of p'ttrf/.~e)'a1Jce. II. 330 

Before 25 E. 3. what trcafons of 
greater note, what of lefs note. 

II. 331 
[Statutes 1~e!ati12g to treafou ell

a'f1ed jil1ce the a'tttbor wrote; 
in notis]. 339 to 342 

fflhetber in m~ cafe a non com
pos mentis can commit treafolZ. 
Vide 31neot .. 

For treajims ill nzaintai12ilZ~ pope's 
fttpremacJ', in reco12ciling and 
being 'i"eco72ciled to the popiJh 
1~elz(!;io1l, a72d ilz bringing ilz 
pope's bulls, and for trea{ons 
committed by jefttits, &c. V ide 
lRcitlJion. 

For treaflm in cOu12terfeifillg tbe 
coilt. V ide ([n1n. 

};z cO'lJ1Jterjeiting the great and 
privy lea/s, pricy jignet and 

7 0 Jigl~ 
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jig1t ·manztal. Vide ~enl anti Where a non compos mentis /haN 
@lian manual. be. tried, 01" not, mid where 

For petit treafol1~ Vide W'etit court itt di[creti011 may dif-
~rearon. charge the jury of him, vide 

Where alien may he gUilty of trea- 3l11eot. 
{OIl, or not. Vide Qlien. Where felony by fiatute limited 

Vide . QlIigeanee ,<!Co~tt1ption to a fpecial jurifdiCl:ion, and 
anll lRetlitutfolt of ')5l.oon,: manner of triaI-, mifprifion of 
jfo~feiture, 31nl1iffment, 31ttng:: : it triable by a common jury 
meltt, ~ifp~ifion, .IDeceffit!', and general commiffioners of 
mar. i oyer and terminer. Page 651 

i On 8 n. 6. againll: a'Voidilzg re-
~renfure.ttOlle+ Vide JF'ral1·.: cords trial to be one half by 

cuife, JLatein!'. the clerks of the court, and the 
other half by others. 65 I: 

Trial of alims for felony to pe 
per medietatem IhlgU.£. II. Z71 

Chance excufeth from felony, hut Whether indictment be a difiintt 
not trefp~rs. Page 472 thing from the trial. 22 I, 298 

~rerpar~. 

Trefpafs lies for taking away; to 30 I 
dpgs, bears, &c. or their I Iri/h peer tried here by a com .. 
Whelps. 512 . monjury. 155,317,693 

It lies for church-wardens for t'l- . 
king b01w & catalla pa1"ochifl-
120rztm j fubfiance of declara
tion. ib. 

If A. take away the hay or corn 
of Y? and mingle it with. his 
own heap or (lock, or take the 
cloth of 11. and embroider it, 
11. may retake the whole heap 
or Clock, or garment a,nd em
broidery, and be not guilty e
ven of trefpafs. 5 I 3 

Feme takes :Bar01z's goods, and 
delivers them to :B. who know
ingly carries them away, tref
pa~. 514 

In trefpafs, where it is of their 
own poffeffion, the e~ecutor, 
ordinary, (sc. need not 1hew 
their title. 5 14, 5 I 5 

Vide 3lUlltficatfon. 

~tial. 

11y jury the beft method of trial. 3 3 
~ 

'Iotlchi12g J'Ztry procels. 

If l[)Cl2ire fac. or diJlrillgas be er". 
ronious, and would make judg
ment 'fo, if filed, but being not 
filed is aided by 1·8 Eliz. court 
never compels clerk to file 
fuch writs after verdict, much 
lefs puni1hes them for not do
ing it. 651 

If offenfe committed in county, 
where 11. R. fits, and indiCt
ment be taken there, 11. R. 
may proceed de die itt diem, 
and there need not fifteen days 
between tefle and return of tt-'e-
1zire. II. 3,360 

And fo if indictment was ta,kell 
before jullices of pe'lce of fame 
and removed into 13. R~ by 
certiorari; but COlttra,. if taken 
in another county than where 
11. R. fits. ib~ 

Of 



containd in the Two PARTS. 

-Of ~ire fac. iffuing out of 11. R. SanB.e Margarit~ apudW dim. 
<>- h()w to bear tefi.e, &c. II. CPag.e whence ~ifnc to arife. II. Page 

260 26~ 

J ufrices of ,oyer and terminer i(fue If murder be lai4 apud B. i1Z pa-
a. gea.eral precept for the return roch. de C. whence ~ifi1C fhall 
of twenty-four jurors to try the be. ib. 
ilfue between king and prifo- Vill or hamlet may be within a 
ners to be arl'aignea. II. 26, 27, parifh, and a parilh may con .. 

260, 261 rain many vilIs. II. 262, 263 
After the prifoners are arraigned, Forein pleas triable by a jury of 

and have pleaded to the <;oun- fame county, where party in-
try, a precept i{fues in nature dieted, ex~ept in treafon. II_ 
of a 'lJc1tire fac. when fuch pre- 239, 263 
cept bears tiffe, and when re- Tho ~enirc fac. is only to return 

( turnable; in whore name, and twelve, yet fhcriff ought to r(-
under whofe teals, it mull: be. turn twenty-four, the general 

Il. 26 I precept that iffues before a fef-
If they make it returnable any fions of gaol-delh'ery, oyer and 

'day after the firll: day of fef- termil1cr, and peace is to re-
ficns, they mull: make an ad- tl}rn twenty-four, but common-
journment, and record it. ih. Iy forty-eight are returned. 

J ull:ices of gaol-delivery after pri- 11. 261 
foner hath pleaded may take Several indiaed for one felony, 
pannel from ilieriff without ma- jufiices may iffue one or feveral 
king any precept to him. ib. vC1lire fac. or awards of tpat 

Whether procets be by writ or kind. II. 263, 268 
precept, as well the award, as If it be joint, and one challenge 
writ or precept muG: mention twenty per~mptorily, or for 
truly the.'lii[ne, and where it is callfe, jurors challenged {hall 
only by award without writ or be drawn againft all, and fo in 
precept, as in cafe of jufiices of appeal. It 263 
gaol-deli'l,'cry, the award ought Expedient to make out LeveraL 
to mention the vifne. II. 262 venire fac. and if. pannel be 

If murder be fuppofed at fJJ. ve-chal1enged off,. yet forty tales 
12ire fac. mufi be de 'lJici1zeto V. may be granted on each 'Vel1ire 
if at Jirifiol de vici1zeto 'Briflo1,. fac. ib. 
becaufe a city; yet de vicineto '. If venire fac. in appeal be once 
cioitatis Jiriflol, tho a1fo a , . granted jointly) it cannot be 
county, good. ib. . feverd, neither can there be fe-

If ftroke be laid at:B. and death vera1 faiN, for jf vCltirc fac. 
at Chow 'lJijize' mull:. be. ib. be joint, tales mull: be j9il1t, 

Where firoke in one county, and and fo in cafe of indiC4nent. 
death in another, 'lJij11e ili~ll be • II. 263, 264 
from place, where party al- Before jufiices of gpol-delivery, 
1eged to die. ih. where only one award, tho at 

If murder be laid i1z quadam pla- fidl: it be joint, and pan.J1~l ac-
ted 'Z'ocat. King-fireet in paroch. cordingly returned, and the 

prifoners 

• 
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prifoners challenge peremptori
ly feverally, whereby there are 
not enough left on the pannel 
to try them, and a tales is a
warded returnable the next day, 
yet court may fever firfi award, 
and alfo the tales. II. Page 264 

Record· being made up, the a
ward is made on the roll, 
which the jufiices of gaol-deli~ 
very may model, as they pleafe, 
at any time before trial. ib. 

On'the writ or precept, or com
mand to the r fl1eriif he cannot 

" return a manda'l}i hallivo, as in 
fome cafes of appeal, writ, &c,. 
being for the king. ih. 

The anal./jis of the writ of 'Z'e11ire 
fac. ih. 

They of one fide of the COUl1ty 
are by law de vicb~e!o to try 
an offenfe of the other fide of 
the county.· , ih. 

Jufiices of gaol-delivery and peace 
have power to reform the pan
nel. II. 36, 15 6\ 265 

Ufual for the judge on crown
fide to fend for a jury to judgc 
at· 12ifi prius. . I-I. 2'65 

If p~ocefs be in 11. R. and jury 
fill not, or be challenged off, 
fo that there is not' a full jury, 
there ought to iffue a diflri12-
gas jztratoru, and a command 
to return a tales. II. 265, 266 

But if whole jury be challenged 
off, then there fuall be a new 
ve12ire fac. and if none appear, 
then a diflri12gas juratores tball 
iffue, and no tales. II. 265 

If a full jury appear, and before 
they are [worn, one of them 
dies, fo that ,there remains not 
a full jury, a tales iball be 
granted; and fo. if a juryman 
dies after returned, and fworn. 

II. 266 

If a tales iaile, and they do not 
appear· full, or be challenged 
off, fo that thofe, that appear 
on principal pannd and tales 
make not up a full jury, an
other tales may be granted. " II. 

Page 266 
In felony a tales may be. granted 

of a "greater number than the 
principal' pannel in refpea: of 
the challenges J fo that there 
may be forty tales, -or. more, 
but if feveral fucceeding tales 
be granted, the latter mufi be 
lefs in number than that which 
was'next before, unlefs the ar
ray of the preceding tales be 
quafhed, and then thcnumber 
of the next may equal jr. ib. 

The times between tefie and re
. turn of !clies mufi be as in prin-

cipal <:'e;zire fac. ;~b. 
If indidment be before ju!l:ices of 

oyer and termi1ler, the tales as 
well. as principal paonel ought 
to be in the name of three ju
fiiees, and may be returnable 
de die i1z diem, or de hora ill 
horam of fame day. ih. 

As to 'aU other matters, they a
gree with proceedings in 11. R. 
above-mentioned. ih. 

Before jufi-ices of gaol-delivery no 
particular precept to return ei
ther jury or tales, but the ge
neral precept before the feffions 
and the award. ih. 

And yet there is an' inftance be
fore, jufiices of peace and gaol
delitz'cry of a tales granted re-
turnable the next day. II. 

, 267 
After not f!,ztilt, received and re

cordec\ fheriff'returns pannel of 
jury. II.z93 

Where 
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,\There trial of treafon or felony 
iliall be, '[)ide <lCountp, QCOUlt, 
tv lSufntinc. 

H'here new trial fhalt be granted, 
vide petit jury in titulo 3lurp. 

Vide attUfJJl1mcnt, <lCcrtio€arf, 
Qtbancngc, <lCOUtt, ~U{t1cnCc, 
®nol:t1cIiucrp , 31nl.1iffmcllt, 
3lUtt~'O{ffioll, ]ttntce~ of af: 
fife an'O Jain p~iu~, ]ufticc of 
l~cace~ JL\il1lJ'~ 'J6cncg, ®pcr 
ann 'Qr,crminer. 
~tlln. Vide jfo~rclture. 

~urn. Vide ~bcriff. 

[lcnlrc facia!J. Vide 1Q1rial. 
[Jcnuc. Vide rc!t'tfnl. 

[lcrnHr. 

O N indid:ment of tr'eafon ilz 
adhering to ki12g's clJemies, 

what jury thall inquire of. Page 
164 

In all cafes of infancy, infanity, 
&c. if one uncapable to com
mit a felony be indiCted by the 
grand inquefi; and thereon ar
raigned, petit jury may either 
find him 120t guilty, or find the 
matter fpecially, and how, and 
thereon court gives judgment 
of acquittal. 28. II. 303 

But if one in fuch cafe be arraign
ed on indiCtment of murder or 
manflaughter by coroner's in
quefi, there if party committed 
the fact, regularly the matter 
ought to be 1pecial1y found, be
caufe if the jury find him 120t 
guilty, they mufi: inquire how 
party came by his death, and 
how in that cafe they mna 
find. 28. II., 03 

But if he be firll: arraigned, and 
acquitted on the indictment by 

yolo II. 

the grand inquefi, and found 
not getilt),; he may plead that 
acquittal an his arraignment on 
the cotoner's inquefi:, and that 
will difcharge him, and petit 
jury fhall inquire farther how 
he came by his drath.Pa~e i9 

If prifoner indicted of murder or 
manaaughter by grand inqUtL 
be acquitted by petit jury, they 
fay fo and no more, and only 
inquire of the Right; but if ac
quitted on pleading to coroner's 
inquefi, petit jury alfo find, who 
kild the party, if they do not 
know, how in that cafe they 
find. II. 64, 65, 300,301,304., 

305 
If indiCl:ment be of murder or 

manflaughter, and on trial it 
appear to jury to be involun
tary, (as per infortunium, or 
fe defe12de1ldo) jury ought to 
find the fpecial matter, and con-
clude, Et fie per i1zfOrNNlium, 
&c. and not generally, that it 
was per infortunium, &c. for 
on the fpedal matter found 
court may give judgment a
gainll: conclufion of verdict. 47 I , 

47 6, 477. II. 3'02 

If jury find him 120t guilty, they 
mufi inquire, whether he fled; 
and if they found he did fly, 
they mufi inquire of his goods 
and chattels, which is an inJ 

quell: of office and traverfable. 
362 , 493. II·30I 

\Vhere one of full age iliall be 
found guilty of burglary, and 
an infant, who was principally 
lioncerned in it, 120t guilty. 556 

J3ar012 iliall be found guilty, whert~ 
feme in his prefence, and by 
his coercion commits burglary, 
or larciny) but the iball be ac-
quitted. 45) 5 I 6, 55 6 

7~ If 
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If indid:ment comprifes burglary 
and felony, prifoner may be ac
quitted of burglary, and con
victed of felony within clergy, 
or he may be acquitted of the 
felony; but qu.£re, whether he 
can in that cafe be conviCted of 
burglary. Page 559, 560. II. 

302 
Where burglary, felony and felo-

ny on 5 & 6 E. 6. are joined in 
one indiCtment, prifoner may 
be acquitted of one, and con
vid:ed of the other two. 560 

If he be found guilty of burglary, 
and not of fiealing, he may be 
convid:ed of burglary; and if 
acquitted of burglary, he may 
be convict of felony within 5 
& 6 E. 6. and if acquitted there
of, he may be conviCt of lard
ny. 561 

If A. kills J). upon alTault made 
on him in executing procefs, or 
in his own defenfe in the high
way, or in defenfe of his houfe 
againft p~rfons come to rob him, 
on not guilty pleaded, he ought 
to be acquitted. II. 15 8, 303 

In treafon or felony, if any efchete 
or forfeiture of land be con
ceived in the cafe, petit jury 
ought to find true time of of
fenfe committed. 361. II. 179, 

29 1 

In petit treafon prifoner may be 
acquitted thereof, and be con-

o viet of murder or manl1aughter. 
II. 184 

,W here there was once a writ (of 
exigent] and record fince loft, 
on circumftances the jury may 
find the record, tho not 111ewn 
in evidence. II. 207 

,W here two indiCtments for fame 
faCt; one of murder, the other 
on 1 Jac. of flabbhlg; how ju
ry to find. 468. II. 239, 240 

4 

If durefs and compulfion will ex .. 
cufe the pfifoner, jury on ge
neral iifue ought to find accord
ingly. II. Page 258, 259 

If A. be indiCted for a robbery or 
murder in wrong county, he 
ought to be acquitted, but va
riance between indietment and 
evidence in the vill, immaterial. 

II. 29 I 
If verdid: be given by mifiake, 

or partiality, jury may reaify 
it before recorded, or by advice 
of court go together again, and 
reconfider it. II. 299, 300 

If recorded, they cannot retract, 
or alter it. II. 300 

In felony or treafon no privy ver-
diCt can be given. ib. 

If one be indiCted de morte cujzt[
dam ig120ti, jury fhall be char
ged to tell his name, if they 
can. ih. 

Where prifoner was acquitted of 
robbery, court antiently com
peld jury to prefent who did it, 
but now contra. II. 300, 301 

If coroner's inqueft fuper vifttm 
corporis prefent a fugam fecit, 
and party be arraigned) and 
plead to that indittment, jury 
not charged to inquire of the 
flight, and why. II. 301 

. Jury may find a fpecial verdiCt, or 
may find prifoner guilty of part, 
and not guilty of the reft, or 
find him guilty of the faCt, but 
vary in the manner. II. 301,302 

One in dieted of robbery maybe 
found guilty of felony, and not 
robbery. II. 302 

So where indictment charges tpe 
larciny to be clam & [ecrete a 
perfoncl. ib. 

One indid:ed on 1 .rac. of jlabbi17g 
contra formam flat. may be ac
quit.ted on the aft, and con
viCted of manfiaughter. ib. 

One 
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One illdiCl:ed of grand larciny 
may he conviCted of petit lar
ciny. II. Page 302 

One indiCted of mur~kr may be 
convicted of map{laughter. ib. 

~Vhere .' coroner's inquell: found 
that it was per i12fort'tt7Zi'ttm; 
and jury found him generally 
IJlot gztiltJ', tho faa appeard to 
be ilzfortzmium, verdiCl: of not 
gztilty recorded. II. 303 

if coroner's inquefi find not the 

Ulecge. 
F~r commi iJi012S of oyer a.1ld ter

miner for the tzJerge, the ex
tcut thereof, alld f(lamzer of 
trials withi1z the fame, vide 
~ourt. 

(Clifne. Vide ittial. 
diCe. Vide .Jfo!fcituce, ~ta~ 

tttte~ ill !Jeneral. 
_ fpedal matter, but murder or 

nian!1aughter, and prifoner is 
arraigned. on it, and pleads 120t 

gztilty, and on evidence it ap
pears that the prifoner kild the 
man, but nor feloniou!1y, in this 
cafe jury cannot find a general 

I F a felon waive the goods fia
~. len without any purfuit after 

him, thote goods are not in 
law bOl1a watzJiattl, nor forfeit 
to the ki?zg or lord; but if he 
waive them on purfuit, then 
they are bona wtltzJiata j and 
forfeit to the ki1zg or lord. 'f age 

• 'itOt guilty, but mull: find that 
the prifoner did it, and the 
manner how, and, this to be 
entred of record, a~ in cafe of 
a verdi~ [e defendC:lzda. II. 304, 

, .~05 

Many fpedal verdiets l1ave been 
found, as on I Jac. of flabbhtg, 
fo on the point, whether mur
der or not, but it is difficult to 

. find, them fo that judgment be 
'. givep for murder, and why. 

, II. 305 
Rarely on any fpedal verdict, 

where quefrion murder or man-, 
. jlaztgbter, judgment given for 

murder, but commonly man
{laughter. ib. 

Felony laid as required by aft 
, oufiing clergy, but evidence 

comes not up to it, where pri
foner fhall be con v iCted of fim
pIe felony. II. 336 

If/here tzJerdi'f1 atzJoided for mif 
demeanors of jztrJ', &c. the [pe
cia/ matter beilzg illdorfed 011 

the pofiea, vide petit jttry rub 
titulo ]urp. 

Vide (!EbitJcnce. 

541 

This forfeiture is not like a !tray, 
where, tho the lord may fei,fe, 
yet owner 'may retake them 
within year and day; but here 
true owner cannot feize his 
own goods, tho on frelli fuii: 

, within year and day. ib. 
How a man fhall obtain reftitu-

tion of goods waived. <) 541: 

maIe~ • 
Before 26 H. 8. no treafon or fe

lony committed in Wales was 
inquinible or triable before ju
fEces of oyer and ftrmilzer, or 
in 13. R. in E1Zf{lalld, but be
fore jufiices affigned by the 
king in thofe counties of Wales, 
where fact committed. 156 

But by the fame aft, what offenfes 
and acceffaries of the fame, 
feloniou{}y done in lJ'ales, or 
any lordfhip marcher may be 
inquired of) and tried before 

juftices 
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jullices of gaol-:-4elivery, and 
the peace in next adjacent cou,n-

. ty. Page 156, t 57;' II. 38 
'I'~is. aff confirmed by the great 

fiat ute of 1f/ales 34 & 31l:l 8. 
which fettles the grand feffions 

, and jufiices thereof. 157 
As to offenfes mentiond in 26 H. 8. 

jufiices of gaol-delivery in the 
adjacent counties) and what 
counties there are, had thereby 
~ concurrent ;urifdi8:ion with 
the ;ufiices of grand feffions. ib. 

But whether '1.6 H. 8. extended to 
treafon for compailing ki1zg's 
death, or levying war, or whe
ther fame remained only triable 
by jullices of grand feffions, 
doubtful; but now 26 H. 8. 
fian~s repeald by 1 & 2 P. 
& lrL as to trial of treafons. 

157,282. II. 38 
In other criminal caufes not capi

tal, as in indiCtments of riots, 
they may be removed into :B.R. 
by certiorari, and when iffue is 
joined they may be tried in 
next EllgliJh COZt12ty. ib. 

Whether a certiorari lies into 
Wales on indictment of treafon 
or felonyo . I 58 

It feerns it may iffue for fpecial, 
and what purpofes, but not as 
to trial of fact, but it filall be 
fent down by mittimus accord
ing to 6 H. 8. ib. 

1I0les within realm of England, 
and therefore not within 3 5 H. 
8. for trial of forein treafons. 

ih. 
War. 

Jus gladii, both civil and mil i .. 
tary, and fo is power of ma
king peace, luter jura fitrJzmi 
imperii; none can levy War 
here without the king's commif-· . 
{ion. 13 0 ., r-59 

4 

War fucceeds belt when concert
ed with the parliament. Page 

159 
What 1hall be faid enemies of the 

killg, fubjech not properly bo
fi-es, but rebels or traitors. 1 59 

The feveral kinds of peace. 1 59, 
16() 

A truce defctibed. I 59 
A league explaind, and difiributed 

into its feveral kinds. 159, 160 
Ubi helium 1101Z eft, pax eft. 16a 
War by the Spmtiards on the In

diallsunder pretence ofreligion, 
injurious; tho there intervened 
no former articles of peace be
tween them. ih. 

War divided into belltlm folem12c 
& 1101Z flleml1e. ib. 

What citcumfiances a folemn war 
amongfi the Romtl1ls had at
tending it~ 160; 161 

Thefe folemn denunciations of 
war had place only in offen five 
or invafive wars, and even then 
had iilany, and what excep
tions.. 161, 

Many of thefe antient folemnities 
antiquated. 162 

If dc fa£!0 there be a war be
tween princes, they and their 
fl:lbjects are bofles to each o
ther. ib_ 

Of the modern practice of arms. 
I 62, I 63, 1 64 

The wars we have had with {o
rein kings divided into fpecial 
and general. r 6 z· 

Special afually called marque or 
reprifal, ftlbdivided into parti
cular and general marqzte or 
reprifal. 162, r63 
V ide ~arqtte O~ JRep~iral+ 

General feprifal may grow into 
a formed war; an in fiance 
thereof between us and the 
,])utch. 164 

1\ ge-
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A general war of two kinds; bel
lum {ulemlliter demt7ztiatum, or 
bellum 1707Z Jolr:mniter demmtia
tum, both illufirated. Page 

. 163, 164 
A war rl1:1y be between two king-

doms without any proclamation 
or indiction thereof, or other 
matter of record to prove it. 164 

W hen the kil2g's courts are open, 
it is time of peace in judgment 
of law. 347 

In time of War, if one eriemy plun
. der, or rob the houfe of an

other, it is only an aCt of ho-
frility~ 565 

Offenfes bf this kind, committed on 
fome of fame party, or others 
who arc not in an hofiile frate, 
are felonies. ih. 

Vide ~renrOlt. 

Wllarrunt. 
Fur warrants to arrefl felons; 

vide .arreft, ]uffice of lE>eace. 
For warrants to fearch for flolelz 

goods, vide 3luftice of ~eace. 
V ide QI:ommftment. 

matren. Vide ~atk+ 

~lercr, or mercrtfltl. 
Amongfl: the Saxons a commuta

tion of judgment of death in 
cafe of homicide; but if pa~ty 
infol vent) he \vas to fuffer 
death. 7, 8 

How long this cullom prevailed, 
and how it came to furceafe. 

ih. 
&Htcbcrnft. 

Before J Jac. it was not felony, 
becaufe it wanted a trial [how 
fdr I Jac. derogated from by 
9 G eo. 2. vide aC1J. 4 2 9 

Vide jfcIonp bp ~ti1tute, l\t~ 
if rrion. 

VoL If. 

Whether 5 & 6 E. 6; requiring 
two witnelTes on trial and in
dichnent of treafon extends itt 
law to new treafons made after 
the aCl~ Page 297, 324. II. 

. i8;, 288 
If a neW treafon .were made by a 

fubfequent aft without any 
claufe direCting indictment or 
trial in any other manner than 
is appointed by this tiff, there 
muft be two lawful accufers, 
both on the .indietment and 
triat . . ih; 

If there be by a fubfequent af!: 
any derogatory claufe from this 
af1; then there need not be two 
witnelTts~ i h. 

Whether by any aff this be re
peald or derogated from with 
refpect to indiCtment or trial. 

297 to 301 

As to cou7zterfeiti1zg cohz, or fo 
much as 'was tre'tlfo1Z for im~ 
pairhzg it, by 1 & 2 P. & ],1. 
it is exprefly provided, that no 
other evidence f'hall be requi
fite, either on indiCtment, or 
trial than was before 1 E. 6~ 

221, 297, 298. II. 281 
As to dipping and wafiling, 5 & 

18 Eliz. in exprefs termS re
quire only a conviCtion and at
tainder according to the order. 
and courfe of the law, and 
5 & 6 E. 6. is fo far derogated 
from by thefe aU s~ i be 

As to all other treafo12s thart 
cozt12terfciting , clipping and 
wajhillg COill, 1 & 2 P. & rvL 
hath taken away neceffity of 
two witneifes on trial, but whe
ther it hath taken away necef
fity of two witneffes on indict-

7 Q ment!! 
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mente Page 297 to 301 , 324-
II. 286, 287 

In mifprifion of treafon two wit
neffes nccelTary, both 011 in.:. 
dictment and trial. 3°0 

What fhall be faid two lawful 
witnefies within 5 & 6 E. 6. 

301 to 307 
[By 7 Jf/. 3. 110 pfrflm jhall be iJZ

diffed, tried or attaimed vf 
trerl[oll, bZlt 072 tbe oaths of two 
la~iztl witueffes, wbich two 
wit7zejJes m'lif/ be to /tzme trea-
Jim, tho 120t 1zeceffary that they 
jhould both be to fame overt
aft; in notis]. 341 

-Lawfulnefs of witneffes ref peets 
either the perfons or teftimony 
of the witneffes. 301 

Where feme a lawful witnefs a-
gainft baro72) or not. 3 02. 

II. 279 
She is not bound to fwear againft 

another in theft, if her husband 
was concerned; tho not di
reCtly againft him. 30I 

A woman taken away and forci~ 
bly martied contra 3 H. 7. 
may be fworn againfi her hus
band; but otherwifc, if ibe af
fent to the marriage by free Co
habitation. 301, 302,660,661 

Infant under fourteen not regu
lar! y admiffible, but in what 
cafes under that age he: may be 
admitted a witnefs. 278,279 

A party interefted not a lawful 
witnefs. 302, 303. II. 280, 

28I,2~h 
A party to an ufurious contraCt 

where a lawful witnefs, or not. 
302. II. 28o 

One having a promife of the goods 
or lands of a party attainted, 
no lawful witnefs to prove the 
trcafon. 303 

A perron outlawd in trefpafs a , 
1 

witntfs, tho no lawful jury
man. Pal{,f3 0 3 

A fathtr or fon, or mafter or 1<:1-
vant a la\vful wilnef.:; for hi:, 
con'datin.'. 303. II. 276 

An adver[ary in a fuit a good 
witnefs. 3 ° 3 

A particepf criminis in fome Cl

fes a lawflll aCCUltr within 5 O!... 
6E.6. ib. 

An approver fllall be [\vorn to his 
appeal, bur \\hether on the 
trial, if appdlc~ puts himfelf 
on his country. 303. II. 234 

Two charged with a crime, one 
fhall not be examind againfi: 
the other, except he confefs 
himfelf guilty. 303. II. 234 

The party that is to be a. wimei:'; 
againft his accomplices never 
indi8:ed, becaufe it doth weak ... 
en his tefiimony, tho not take 
it away. 303, 304, 305 

A party to the treafon who hath 
confefI'ed it, may be one of the 
two accufers in cafe of treafon, 
and is fufficient to fatisfy 5 & 
6E.6. 304-

A promife of pardon to a party 
to the treafon if he will difcover 
the plot, no imped iment to his 
teHimony; but if the king pro
!nife a pardon on condition 
that if he will witnefs againfi: 
any others, he will pardon him, 
and that be acknowledged, 
whether it will make him un
capable. 304- II. 28o 

Hard to take away life on the e
, vide'nce of a party to the crime 
fingly, unlefs there be firong 
circum fiances. 3 ° 5· 

A remainder man expeCtant on an 
efiatcr-tail not a good \vitnefs, 
but a diJfcifor may be a witnefs 
to a deed made to the tenant. 

306 
Oce 
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One convict of confpiracy, per- If ki1zg pardon incompetent wit-
jury or forgery, not a lawful neffes, they an: renclred compe-
witnefs; contra, if he be par- tent, tho their credit fhall be 
cloned. . Page 306 left to the jury. II. Page 278 

Trcfpafs againfl: A.l1. and C. if Whether an infidel be a compe .. 
no evidence be given againfi tent witnefs; a Jew may be 
one to prove him guilty, he may fuch. lI. '-79 
be examined on the part of the A reward given to one for giving 
other defendants; and if two his tefrimony, difables him. II. 
be indicted, and there be no _280 
evidence againfl: one, whether Confequential benefit to the wit-
he may not be a witnefs for ne[s difables not his tefiimony, 
the other; but otherwife it is, tho it may abate his credit. 
if there be a colourable evi- II. 280, 1.8 I 
dence againfl: him. 306, 307 Three actions feverally brought 

Wife may be an evidence againfi againft three perfons for per-
her husband indicted for aiding jury in the fame point, on trial 
another to commit a rape on of the firft action, the other 
her. 629 t\VO are competent witneffes be-

Where an infant under twelve in ing not immediately concerned, 
capital cafes may be heard tho confequentially the point 
without oath. 634,635. II. 284 being the fame. II. 280 

Dificrence between admitting a So where indicted of perjury on 
witnefs to be heard, and be- three feveral indictments touch-
lieving him when heard. 635 ing fame matter, while the 0-

Second wife married, living the ther two frand unconvit1:ed, 
former, may be a witnefs a- they may be examind. 303 
gainft the husband, but not the 'V here one not a witnefs, becaufe 
£ira wife. 693 his own fuit. II. 281, 285 

Jurors triers of credibility of wit- Appellant nonfuit on appeal may 
neffcs, as well as truth of the be a witnefs for the ki1zg. II. 
faCt. 635. II.235,276,277 282 

Many things difable a juror, Where ki1zg's tefiimony allowd or 
which difable not witneffes. II. not. ih. 

276 'Vitndfes are brought in by fub
Difl:inCtion between exception topa:na itfued by jufiices of peace" 

the credit, and to the compe- oyer and termi1zc1" , gaol-deli-
tellcy. II. 27 6, 277 rz'erry, or 11.R. where the plea 

One outlawd a competent wit- triable. io. 
nefs. II. 277 Or the jull:ices t~t take exam ina-

Who witneffes or not, and how tion of the accufed, and infor-
incompetent witneffes refiored. mation of witneffes, or the co-

U. 277 to 285 roner that doth the fame, may 
He that allegeth an exception of at that dme, or any time after, 

record ought to {hew forth a and before trial bind over the 
copy of the record attefled, or witneffes to appear at the fef-
vouch the roll in court. II. 278 fions, and in cafe of rcfural ei~ 

ther 
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ther to come, or be bound o
ver, may commit them for con
tempt. II. Page 52, 282 

J ufiices, &c. have no power to 
allow witneffes their charges. 

II. 282 
Formed y evidence given for pri

foner in cafes capital examind 
without oath; but contra in ca
fes not capital. II. 283 

If a witnefs be fworn for the ki12g, 
yet if that witnefs allege any 
matter in his evidence that is 
for the prifoner's advantage) 
that frands for a tefrimony for 
the prifoner as well as the king. 

ib. 
One of nine years hath been fworn 

on evidence in capital caufes. 
II. 283, 284 

\Vhcre they that live, and have 
land in the hundred} are com
petent witne{fes, or not, in an 
action againfi: the hundred on 
the fiatute of Hlintoll. II. 280, 

281 

Vide ~ufnente+ 

~ooI+ Vide Jrelonp bp @>tu= 
tute. 

[[to~n~. 

'Vords are raGl y fubje6t to be 
millaken or mifapplied, or mif
repeated or mifunderfiood by 
~he hearer. Page I I I, I I 2 

I E.6. puts the very fame offen
fes in words fpoken in a lower 
ranK of puniiliment than the 
fame things written or printed. 

, 29 I ,296,3 1 5 
\V riting fcandalous words men-

tiond in 5 & 6 E. 6. and there
by made treafon, not trcafon 
within 25 B·3· 296 

Whether the two penalties pre
vious to treafon in cafe of 
words, l!Jiz. for the firO: and 
fecond offenfe in 5 & 6 E. 6. 
be repeald by any aff. ib. 

Words no pro\!.Qcation to kill a 
man, nor will they le[en a 
crime from murder to man
flaughter, except words of me
nace of bodily harm. 456,457 

Vide ~urner, ~teafon. 

~eat ann Dap. Vide Q!ompu" 
tnticU4I 

F·INIS. 

COR RIG .E N D.A in the TAB L E. 
h tit.ulo 3lUigeance for fitlelitas regia read fide/itas ligea. From 3mbaffabo~ refer to '7Ereafon. 

From 1iJ.mentHnent to lReco~n. In the references under 3ppeat inftead of Vide 19~oce{G make' 
it Vide £!Dutt'lbl~r. In titulo .3ln-efl after thefe words, For what end conJlable or any other during 
affray may hreak. open dool's; infert but not after-unlefi, &c. Under 'llDurglarr dele clergy al
lo'tvd to one attaint, which is inferted under its proper head <Eiergr. For the form and ana{;Ji; 
of caption of indiCtment on return of certiorari, refer from ([fttio~ati to Jnlliliment. From 
Grertio~;'Lri refer to 19lea. Refer from QI:otleHure to ~~il1cipll ani) 3ccerrarr. Under ]e£ui, 
dele reference to ~teafon. Under lu{li,e of ~cJ,'c in [;;me place> julJice. to be made jvJlices. 

Part II. Page 
1 38. fa do as firmerly to come after the brackets. 
16z. 1.2. Jor amerciamenc r. ave/ment. 
41 I. I. u!'. in I,otis, lor p. 3 1"- r. P.lft r. p. 464' 


